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By Leonard Poger 
staff writer 

The 18th District Court has ruled 
the files for three of four, defendants 
in-the^Wayne-Westland school dis
trict enrollment fraud case closed to 

lth.e public. . . 
. ' District Judge Gail McKnight or
dered, the charges dismissed and 
records expunged earlier this month. 
,:That "means if anyone wants to 
,lopk at the records, the court will 
say, There is a file but it is non-pub
lic and persons could not view it,'" 
court administrator David Wiacek-
said. 

McKnight is expected to Issue a 
similar ruling later this year for the 
fourth defendant, Kathleen (Kay) 
Lyons,_onc.e,-Lyons completes her 

"probation requirements. 
The judge issued her order April 6 

regarding the files of Holbert (Rick) 
Hamrick, assistant principal at the 
Ford Vocational/Technical Center, 
Barbara Blanton, adult education 
teacher and a former supervisor, 
and Phyllis (Rode) Roderick, a for
mer supervisor. 

They were initially charged with 
falsifying adult education enroll
ment records so the schools could be 
eligible for more state aid. 

THE CASE created a lengthy dis
pute over the enrollment count and 
who was responsible. 

Nearly four years ago, the W-W 
school board1 agreed to drop its ap
peal of a state education department 
action that would have forced the 
district to repay some of-the over
paid state aid revenues. 

Instead, the state then reduced Its 
state aid payments over the next 
several years until the overpayment 
was corrected. 

But the three defendants pleaded 
"no contest-to lesser charges a year; 
ago this week and agreed to have a 

two-page "statement of facts" sub
mitted. 

Lyons was ill last April and signed 
the same plea agreement last fall.. * 

The defendants "knowingly direct
ed clerical personnel in the adult ed
ucation department to produce at
tendance records that falsely stated 
the number of students attending 
adult education classes . . . which 
resulted In the Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools receiving state 
aid," the statement said. 

50 hours of community service work. 
If that condition of probation was 

met, the judge said lasi year, she 
would review the charges at the end 
of the probationary period and, if the 
conditions were met, she. would 
dismiss the charges. 

Each of the three defendants com-. 
pleted 50 hours of community ser
vice work, paid $150 to the state and 
the district court to defray court 
costs, and completed other terms of 
their probation, McKnight said in 
her order. • • — 

McKNIGHT PUT the three under 
-probation^ or.one:year-and~ordered: 
each to pay court costs and perform 

"' ^DISMISSING the misdemeanor 
charges, McKnight ordered "all 

fingerprint cards, photographs and 
records obtained by the police de
partment, pursuant to an order of 
expungement signed by me on this 
date, be returned to ^"defendants 
and that their records be.expunged." 

Hamrick and Blanton, thejr attor
ney, Richard Clark, and assistant 
prosecutor Robert Sheiko were in 
court April 6 when the order was is
sued by the judge. 

Roderick's case was handled ad
ministratively because she now lives 
in the state of Washington and 
wasn't required to return to West-

Please turn to Page 2 

Council not 
swayed by 
teary plea 
ByTpm Henderson 
staff writer 

An impassioned, tearful plea byv 
a John Glenn High School senior 
Monday night couldn't persuade 
the Westland City Council from 
approving a 50-acre senior citizen. 
complex directly north of the 
high school. 

The student addressed the 
council during the public hearing 
portion of the meeting. Moments 
later, without comment or a voice 
vole, the council unanimously ap
proved the 11-building complex, 
which will total 1,200 living units. 
(See related story.) . . 

"I live near there and this last 
winter we had three deer in bur 

ART EMANUELE/Jtaff photographer 

This is a scale model of the regional senior campus,, planned for the north side of Marquette between Wayne Road and Carlson. 

Sentoi's'campus-

development plan 
By Tom Henderson 
staff writer ~ '-•—_. 

The • Westland City Council ap
proved a special land use for a 50-
acre site north of John Glenn High 
School Monday night, clearing the 
way for ground-breaking on an 11-
building senior citizen housing and 
nursing complex. 

Developers say groundbreaking 
will be in June with 1,200 residen
tial units? a wellness center, Al
zheimer's disease center and shop
ping center to be built over a five-
year period. 

The developers have yet to close 
on the land, most of which is city 

owned. They and city officials say 
the closing is a formality and will 
be done as soon as title work that 
has been ordered is finished. 

Mayor Robert Thomas said ear
lier this month that a second buyer 
was interested in the site, which 
runs on the north side of Marquette 
between Wayne Road and Carlson. 
He said Tuesday that Monday's 
council approval eliminates that 
possibility. 

THE ORIGINAL purchase 
agreement between Senior Ser
vices Development Associates and 
the city expired March 30 but was 
extended another two months. The 

developers bought 46.5 acres from 
the city for $1 million and about 3.5 
acres from private parties, said 
city planning director George Wil-
helmi. 

"For all practical purposes, that 
was their approval last night," said 
Wllhelml Tuesday; He said various 
engineering permits and approvals 
would be needed by developers be
fore work began. 

Arnold Shapero, an attorney in 
Southfield who Is one of the princi
pals of Senior Services Develop
ment Associates, said Tuesday that 
the first building will be a congre

gate building of either six or nine 
stories. The nine-story building will 
have 118 units and the six-story 
building will have 218 units. 

A congregate building Is for sen
ior citizens who need some assist
ance, such as with meals or laun
dry, said Shapero. There will be 
four congregate buildings, of which 
three wljl be nine stories. 

There are four buildings planned 
for seniors healthy enough for Inde
pendent living — a 12-story, 316-
unlt building and three eight-story, 
118-unit buildings. 

Please turn to Page 3 
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Proposed 
campus site 

yard,0 she said, stopping to re-
gain her composure, "Earth Day 
Is the 22nd (of April) and you're 

-going to.be killing the trees and 
the deer and the oxygen." • 

,"• She also warned council mem
bers that patients at the proposed 
Alzheimer's center might end up 
"playing in Wayne Road." She 
saTdTEaCbelween the~htghrschooF 
traffic and the seniors' traffic, 

-congestion would become unbeaT~ 
able, and that a proposed 80,000-
square-foot retail center at the 
site was unneccesary. 

"Mive a quarter mile from the 
school and it takes me 1.5 minutes 
to drive there," she said. 

When the student finished, a 
woman in the back of the stand
ing-room-only crowd hollered 
out: "We might not agree with 
what she says, but let's give her a 
hand," and the the audience 
"erupted in applause. 

AUDIENCE REACTION to the 
proposed complex was polite and 
evenly divided. j 

\ 

Please turn to. Page 3 

More than 500 students from Ro
chester Hills and West Bloomfleld to 
Canton Township and Livonia sub
mitted essays in the Observer & Ec
centric's Earth Day Writing Contest. 

Sunday marks the 20th anniver
sary of Earth Day and a variety of 
events are'scheduled throughout the 
area this weekend. To mark this spe

cial anniversary of Earth Day, the 
O&E is publishing the winning es
says of students ages 13-18 on Pages 
5A and 7A of today's paper. 

First place winner in the 16-18 age 
group is Liz Newman, 17, the daugh
ter of Elaine1 and Dan Newman of 
West Bloomfleld. She wrote 
"Where's the Elephants?" 

A senior at West Bloomfleld High 
School, Newman plans to attend the 
University of Michigan or DePaul 
University In the fall, where she'll 
study a liberal arts curjieafOm. 
Newman entered the contest be
cause "if sounded Interesting and 
was an opportunity to write some
thing to prove a point." 

In a tic for second place are 
winners Rocky Johnson, 17, a junior 
at Eisenhower High School in Wash
ington, Mich., and Carrie Keesee, 18, 
a senior at Franklin High School In 
Livonia. 

Johnson, the son of Bill Johnson of 
Macomb Township and Mary Jane 
Johnson of Warren, submitted "The 

Ultimate Firework." 
Keesee, the daughter of Darrell 

and Cheryl Keesee, of Westland sub
mitted "What the Earth will be like 
20 Years From Now." 

Taking third place honors are Sue 
Wllkerson, 17, of West Bloomfleld 

Please turn to Page 3 

Rblic^to seek warrant in 2-car injury crash what's inside 
West) and police are seeking a 

search warrant and expect alcohol-
related charges to be filed following 
a1 traffic accident Saturday morning 
that left a Novl man In critical con
dition and a Redford Township wom
an In serious but stabU condition: v 

• According to Westlflnd patrolman 
Terry Donohue, police are seeking a 
warrant for the results of blood 
tests. 
• The man, Kevin Frank, 24, was In 

critical condition Tuesday afternoon 
at Garden City Osteopathic. Theresa 
Simmons, 24, was In the same hospi
tal. They were both passengers In a 
car driven by a 30-year-bld Dear
born woman. 
• According to police, the Dearborn 

woman was traveling east on Joy 
about 1:05 a.m. when a car driven 
westbound by a 27-year-old Dear-

'And we almost got hit earlier in the 
night It was miserable, raining —Just 
a miserable night' 

— Terry Donohue 
! patrolman 

born Heights man crossed the center 
line and hit her car head on. 

Both drivers were treated for miy] 
nor Injuries and released. J 

IN A RELATED -• accident nearly 
two hours later, two Westland police 
barely averted Injury and a West-
land police- car suffered extensive 
damage when a 60-year-old West-
land man tried to drive his car 

>> 

through.* police barricade set up to 
allow officers to Investigate the inju
ry accident nearby/ 

According to police reports, offi
cers were picking up spikes from old 
flares arid were about to re-open the 
westbound lanes of Joy when the 
man approached. -

When officers realized he wasn't 
braking, they yelled to each other 
and jumped out of the way. The man 

tried to drive through the six-foot 
gap between two police cars. He hit 
one of the cars and knocked It Into 
the next lane of traffic. 

Neither the police nor the man 
were Injured. He was charged with 
operating a rnotorvehlcle white, un-

. der the influence. 
"And we almost got hit earlier In 

, the night," said Donohue, who was 
Investigating the Injury accident. "It 

. was miserable, raining — just a mis
erable night. 

"A pick-up truck managed to drive 
around the barricade and nearly 
plowed Into us. And he wasWt even 
drunk. We gave him a severe tongue-
lashing and let him go." 

The damaged patrol car was a 
1990 Chevrolet. It was unknown 
what the cost of the damage to its 
rear quarter was. 
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Judge drops charges in 
enrollment fraud case 
Continued from P a g e T 

land for the court appearance, Wia-
ceksaid. 

CLARK SAID he is "very happy" 
for his two clients that the case is 
now over "and that the matter has 
been put to rest and is over with."' 

The past several years have been 
"terrible emotionally" for the two, 
hesaldv 

The two performed their required 
community service work with 
churches, with Hamrick also work
ing with the Special Olympics pro

gram, which providesathleticevents 
for developmentally disabled stu
dents, Clark said. 

"The interesting part of this is 
that the two (Hamrick and Blanton) 
did a lot of community service work 
before" the enrollment dispute case 
arose. • • ' " • ' 

- I 'ART EMANUElE/sla!fphO?ogr$pher 

Two couples married a combined 118 years cut an'anni
versary at Willow Creek Apartments' annual celebration. 
They are Oscar arid Leona Cort (left), married 56 years, 

'_ and Alfred and VioIet'Cox, married 62 years. 

Longtime married 
£eti 

cop calls 

fiTwenty-six Westland couples 
were honored Tuesday at a special 
ceremony honoring love and com
mitment. 
-They were the guests of honor at 

Willow, Creek Apartments, which 
sponsors an annual luncheon and 
ceremony for couples married 35 
years or more. 

At Tuesday's program, four cou
ples were married for more than 
60 years with another 12 married 
for at least 50 years. 

Invited to cut specially-made 
cakes were Alfred and Violet Cox, 
married 62 years; Oscar and Leona 
Cort, married 56 years; Arthur and 
Frances Jackson,- married 43 
years, and Gabriel and Elizabeth 
Lada, married 37 years. 

Mayor Robert Thomas was on 
hand to greet the couples in the 
spotlight, arid several television 
crews were present. 

A STORE MANAGER and his as
sistant proved too much for a 37-
year-old Detroiter with an affinity 
for clock radios Saturday.evening at 
the Service1 Merchandise store on 
Nankin Blvd. ___.-_. 

The manager noticed the man 
bypassing the checkout counter and 
carrying a duff el bag. The manager 
followed him ouFof ffiestorejand ap
proached the man after he got,in his 
car. ^__-^--"""^ 

—"You caff have It back. Just let me 
go," the man said, tossing the bag 
out of the window. 

But what was supposed to be the 
getaway car couldn't get away. Ear
lier, the assistant store manager had 
seen the car sitting in the fire lane, 
unattended with its engine running. 

. Themanager-turned off_the.car_and _ 
kept the keys, figuring he'd give 
them to the driver when he or she 
tried to claim them. 

The duffel bag, which was also a 
new Service Merchandise item, con
tained five clock radios and a clock. 
The total value, including the bag, 
was $272:47. 

The man, whose record shows a 

string of aliases, five Social Security 
numbers and a long history of drug 
and larceny charges and convictions, 
was charged with first-degree retail 
fraud. -

• • A • 

AN ALTERED driver's license led 
to the arrest of a 28-year-old De
troiter on drug charges Saturday af-
ternoonat-the Hudson's .store atthe.. 
Westland Center. 

clarification 
A story in Monday's Observer 

should have said that Westland's to
tal 1989-90 cable television budget 
was $463,932. Of that, $208,836 pays 
for salaries, materials, supplies and 
video programming. Most of' the 
cable budget Is generated from 
franchise fees and a portion comes 
from revenues generated by the 
CATV/community relations depart
ment, said Dennis Fassett of Cable 
Management Associates. 

When the woman tried to use the 
license to get a cash refund,'store 
personnel called .police. A computer 
check showed she was wanted on a 
warrant in Dearborn Heights and po
lice were dispatched. 

After .police picked her up on the 
outstanding warrant, a search of her 
purse revealed a manlla envelope 
contaihing_what police suspect was 
marijuana. 
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Group home resident disappears during outing 
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Police are searching this week for 
a 24-year-old mentally retarded man 
who disappeared Sunday during an 
ouUng-atOakwoods-^letropark-near-
FlatRock. 
; The man was with other residents 

and chaperones from the Oakwood 

group home for the developmentally the Wayne County Sheriff's Depart-
disabled when he slid down a hill and ment said. 
disappeared, police said. the missing man was identified as 

—Searehers-leoked-throughout-tie— Sydney-Bright^—4— —-••-,— 
park and even dropped the nearby . A Michigan Department of Mental 
Belleville Lake Dam to drop the wa
ter level to allow a search on foot, 

Health spokesman and an official of 
the Association for Retarded Citi

zens said disappearances among 
group homes residents are Infre
quent. There are 6,000-people in 

-group homes irUhe state —_-— 
Bright was with five other resi

dents, of the Oakwood home and 
three chaperones. 

Everything In The Store! 

OneJ)ayOnly 
Thursday, Aprilf19th 

Take nn additional 
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The latest fashions for 

Spring & Summer 1990 
and lingerie too! 

Jim^yJiityou havejusi_ 
one day only to saveT ~_ 

'Not valid hi conjunction 
. with other promotions 
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OfTheWeek 
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SEAFOOD SPECIALS 
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3 lb. bag $7.49 lb: 
3 lb. bag $3.69 lb. 

2.5 lb. bag $3.29 lb. 
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rtAINBOWTRbUTv 
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BREADEO SHRIMP 

3 lb. 
2 lb. 
4 lb. 
3 lb. 

2.5 lb. 
3 lb. 
3 lb. 
3 lb. 

• 3 lb. 
3 lb. 
3 lb. 
3 lb. 

2.S lb. 

bag $9.49 lb. 
bag $6.99 lb. 
bag $6.99 lb. 
bag S4.99 lb. 
bag $4.79 lb. 
bag $3.99 lb. 
bag $4.89 lb. 
bag $5.49 lb: 
bag $5.99 lb. 
bag $4.99 lb. 
bag $4.69 lb. 
bag $4.99 lb. 
box $5.60 lb. 

3 lb. box $6.99 lb. 
_ _ ALSO: LOBSTER TAILS, f HOP LEOS. PERCH. OEVILEP.CRAB, CLAMS, - ^ , . 
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in 'Stardust' 
ByC.L Rugensteln 
staff writer 

John Glenn High School students 
and theater fans will be seeing 
"Stardust" the last .weekend in 
April. 

That's when the school's Theatri
cal Guild will present "Stardust" 
— a 1940s comedy written by Wal
ter Kerr. 

Sharing the lead on two dif ferefT 
,L-nights are Jodi Wetzel and Carey 

Taylor as Prudence Mason. The 
play will be produced Thursday 
and Friday, April 26 and 27, at 7:30 
in the school auditorium, on Mar
quette west of Wayne Road. 

"Stardust," which spoofs the 
method style of acting developed 
by Konstantin Stanislavsky, one of 

whose students was the redoubt
able Marlon Brando. 

The fact that this may be the last 
season for the theatrics classes at 
the school due to the failure of 
three tax proposals in February 
gives the production extra poignan
cy for cast,, crew, and teacher 
Simonne Grzesik. 

Grzesik talked about the value 
ama adds to the life of the stu

dents who participate in the four 
drama classes at the school. 

First and most obvious is the 
skill of memorization. 

"It is a skill to be able to memor
ize. Not everyone can do it," said 
Grzesik. "The ability to memorize 
several parts at one time is critical 
not only in drama but for the rest 

photos byARTEMANUELE/staff photographer 

Getting in the mood for the upcoming comedy are students Jennifer Oke, Sherri Miller and Matt Wilson. 

of your life," especially in the work 
-force. 
- IT DEVELOPS the ability to re
member sequences, "like when 
.someone says do this-and-this-and-
this," Grzesik said. 

Drama also teaches an apprecia-
tion-for-net^enly theater and litera
ture, but can carry over into all 
jforms of art appreciation. 

The teamwork, friendships and 
social aspects also rank high on the 
plus-list for high school drama 
.classes. 

"More than anything else a 
group of students working on a pro
duction show the ability to work as 
a team — we function as a family 

more or less." 
Some students form-friendships 

that last a lifetime, Grzesik said. 
Not having the drama classes 

would be a "real detriment when 
kids could put three healthy hours 
into producing and rehearsing a 

-play-rather than being out on the 
streets^" 

One of the more, important val
ues of drama for students is build
ing self-esteem. •"-•-' 

"IT'S PERHAPS the only thing 
some of them can do well,, and to 
hear that applause at the end 
makes it all worthwhile," Grzesik 
said. 

Some adjunct skills the students 
learned along the way are market
ing, and making business alliances. 

The group usually has T-shirts 
made by an outside designer, and 
wear them as advertisements the 
w eek.-j)f_ih e—perform a ncer-Trrt5~iforrn ances 

graphics design class, suggested 
the idea, Grzesik said. 

Drama is one of the things for 
which students will voluntarily 
work three hours after school eve
ry day (and on weekends) for six to 
eight_weeks, just to put on two per-

year one of,the students in the class 
suggested getting help from next 
door• — the Ford Vocational/Tech
nical Center. 

"I had tried to coordinate it with 
(the center) in the past, but it didn't 
work out," Grzesik said. 

One reason it may have worked 
this time is because the assistant 
director, who has*'a friend in the 

"THEY -gQNT want it to end, 
they want it to go on and on," 
Grzesik said. 

"The saddest thing for them is 
that they're afraid there might not 
be another season." 

Tickets, $3 for adults and $2 for 
students, are available from drama 
department students or at the door. 

5 i • 
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cops give 

in hit-run; 
4 

A Farmington Hills man was is
sued four traffic tickets last week 
after police said a Westland boy, 5, 

"was struck and injured by a hit-and-
'run driver while bjking^jear—his-

J home——- *-—— 
! Brad Guetschoff, 34, was charged 
; by Westland police with operating. 
• under the influence of liquor, driving 
'• with a suspended license, leaving the 

4 scene of-a. personal injury,accident. 
T-^m<Heayirrg the-s€enc-of^a-property_ 

'. damage accident; 
I He was arraigned Monday before 
'Westland District Judge Thomas 

Smith and stood mute. Smith entered 
a not guilty plea and released the de
fendant after 10 percent of a $2,500 
bond was posted. No courtJiearing 

-dateon the charges has been set. 
WESTLAND POHCE said a driv

er was speeding on Christine near 
Venoy Saturday night when he 
struck a boy, Scott Stoutenburg, 5, 
who was riding his bike on a,grassy, 
strip, -r ' - '.':.-.-,-..— ,...:. 
—-The-boy-suffer-ed-a-broken. nose, -
facial injuries and required 20 
stitches, said the boy's father, David. 

The youngster was taken to Mott 

Children's Hospital, Ann Arbor, and 
is expected to be released this week
end. \ 

- Police said the "dnver^df the car 
didn't stop after striking the boy, 
continued down the street, hitting 
two parked cars and finally came to 
a stop in the city of Wayne after hit
ting a water hydrant arid a house In 
the Venoy-Michigan Avenue.area. 

A-prelimiriary breath test showed 
rthat-thc- driver-had-a-blood-alcohol 
count well above the legal minimum 
to be charged with DIUL, police, 
said. ' 

campus plan approved 
Continued from Page 1 

Planned rentals are $650 a month 
for a two-bedroom apartment, $450 
for a one-bedroom and $430 for a 
studio. . 
Shapero said one building would be 
reserved for subsidized housing if 
the federal government expands its 
subsidy program. Otherwise, Jt_wJll 
"be rented at market rates.' 

Also planned are a 223-bed nurs
ing home and Alzheimer center, 
52,000-square-foot wellness center 
and 80,000-square-foot retail center 
at the east end of the complex, which 
will be for residents as well as the 

general public. 
\ SHAPERO SAID developers have 
applied for a certificate of need for 
the nursing home and Alzheimer 
center. He said if the certificate is 
approved, work would begin on the 
nursing center this summer/ 

• "If it is built as planned, and not 
-^ustJialWuiltorthree^ulsTterTbuilfr 

it will serve a big need In Westland 
and be a nice project," said Thomas.-
"It's something that we need." 

There are no roads inside the resi
dential'portion of the site. Residents 
will be able to go through most of 
the complex on foot without haying 

to cross any roads. • 
Plans include wetlands on the 

• west end and various orchards and 
green belts scattered throughout the 
property. Regulations over wetlands 
have stalled the project, which was 
first announced in 1987. 

said tfie" project ex-
requirements for 

Developers 
ceeds city code 
parking and open spaces. 

They will add a third lane to Mar
quette between Wayne and Carlson. 
They will build a six-foot wall at the 
north end of the property to screen it 
from nearby housing. 

Residents react to plans 
; Continued from Page 1 
i Mildred Evans and Dorothy Smith, 
; two regulars at council meetings 
\ who serve as community watchdogs, 
! wanted developers to widen Wayne 
and Newburgh. One of the develop
ers, attorney Arnold Shapero, rc-

! sponded that those roads were bc-
; yond his control but that he and his 
partners have agreed to pay to wld-

' en Marquette by a lane for about a 
: half mile, from Wayne Road to Carl
son. 

_ Smith said: ^Youjalk about wid

ening Marquette. Are people going to 
be just driving in circles on Mar
quette? That's what you seem to be 
saying." 

A young man spoke next and ad
dressed his remarks to Smith and 
Evans, provoking laughter by them 
and the audtence. "What do you do 
when you get to Wayne? You turn 
left or you turn right. I think this Is a 
fine development. You all drag these 
meetings out. I'd think you- two 
would look forward to having a nice 
place like this to go to." 

"How old are you?" said Smith. 
"Twenty-three." 

• "You've got a lot to learn." 

A man who said he has been fol
lowing its progress through the plan
ning commission, said: "As a rest-
dent who lives three doors away, I 
think it looks beautiful." 

Mayor Robert Thomas said Tues
day of the traffic concerns: "Any 
time you build, you have a traffic 
problem, no doubt about It. But It 
won't be as severe as people think." 

ESsay contest winners named 
Continued from Page 1 
High School and Jean Stevens of Ro
chester Hills, a senior at Elsenhower 
High School. 
. Wllkereon Is the daughter of Tom 

and Diane Wllkerson and a junior at 
West Bloomfteld High school. Her 
essay was entitled "Someday." She 
entered the contest at the urging of 

her advanced composition teacher. 
Stevens, who entered "Imagine," 

is the daughter of Richard and 
Catherine Stevens. She entered the 
contest because her "teacher wanted 
to get us Involved." 

In the 13-15 age group, top honor 
goes to Andrea Tawil, 15, of Livonia. 
The daughter of Gus and Sally Tawil, 

she attends Churchill High School in 
Livonia where she writes for the 
school newspaper.. ' . ' • 

The second place winner Is Nicole 
Valentl, 1$, a student at the Acade
my of the Sacred Heart in Bloom-
field Hills. 

Third place goes to Karen Elsen-
hauer, 13, of Canton Township. 

M 0 N I K A 
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Meet the designer 

Friday, April 20 

Intimate Apparel 

Noon to 4 p.m. . 

Rochester 

Saturday, April 21 

J/ a.m._to4_p.m. 

Livonia 

See her collection 

of cool, easygoing . 

knit leisure wear, 

lounging pajamas and 

other comfortable 

indoor-outdoor ways 

to dress. From the 

collection, our 

poiyesterlcotton 

knit patio pajamas 

with floral Junic, 

~white pull-dn pants. 

XSSMi, $65. 

Intimate Apparel. 

.We welcome Jacobson's Charge end American Express* 
Shop until 9 p.m. tn Thursday end Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday/Wednesday end Saturday. 

^ M k * * * * * * * * * 
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Corner 

This week's question: 

Do you think 
meetings of the 
Westland;C)ty 
Council should be 
televised on cable 
TV?-VV——--

We asked this question 
. at the Westland Post 

Office on Wayne Road 
nearHunter. • 

•Yes. Definitely. We 
'"Should ^ee how.our, 

money is being spent. We 
"clonTall h"$ve the tfni'e to ." 
go down to the meetings, 
but we ail have cable.' ' 

— Mark LeSuer 

•>. J ' 

'lthlnktheyshquld.be. I 
.wouldn't watch them all, 
but I'd watch once In 9 
while —the ones that 
Interested me.' 

— Leo Ferrari 

'Yes. The mayor Is on 
Channel 8 now with his 
"Town Meeting" and . 
that's fantastic.:. .-I'd , -. 
especially like to see the 
council on cable TV — 
that's where all the 
Important decisions are 
made.' * 

— Olga Pegouske 

/-fflb\ '>'••'•& 

MmmtSit. 
Y\ • 1« • &!F\^§ t •"v • M^*^&# 
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'I think so. I don't • • " 
normally attend council 
meetings, but having.them 
on TV, Yd probabl/get 
more interested.' 

— Tim Purdori 

'I go to council meetings 
nowand then, so I would 
watch It. When we were 
having our road paved, we 
went \b a couple of 
meetings." 

— Janie Anderson 

",..;:• -\'•-•••^F/Wr.A 

.'I'd. probably watch 
them If they wero on. They 
shobld be. I haven't gone 
to any meetings in person, 
but I've only lived here a 
year and a half/ 

— Vernita Haig 

:> 
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Area businesswomen to hear state BPW speak 
• BPW speaker 

Thursday, April 19 — The Garden 
City Business1 and Professional 
Women's chapter will meet and elect 
officers at 6 p.m. in the China Star 
Palace Restaurant, 270 S. Wayne 
Road, south Of Cherry Hill. Dinner 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. Speaker will 
be Sharon Johnson of the Michigan 
BPW. Dinner tickets are $12. People 
may make reservations by calling 
Maureen McDonald after 8 p.m. at 
462-2654. 

• Toastmasters 
Thursday, April 19 — The Toast-

masters Club will meet at Denny's 
Restaurant, 7725 N.. Wayne Road at 
Cowan. For information, call Phyllis 
or Mate at 455-1635. 

• Rummage sale 
Friday-Saturday, April 20-21 — 

The St. Raphael Altar Society will 
have a rummage sale, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Friday and 9-a.m. to noon Sat
urday, in the church activities build
ing, 5775 Merriman, two blocks 
north of Ford. 

• Cleanup 
Saturday, April 21 — A spring 

cleanup will be at 9 a.m. In the Holli-
day Park Nature Preserve. Volun
teers are to use the Newburgh en
trance, just north of Warren Road, 
and bring gloves and trash bag. For 
information, call 476-5127. 

• Softball 
Through Saturday, April 21 - The 

Dad's Athletic Club of Westland will: 
be accepting softball registration for 
boys and girls ages 7-18 through 

April 21. For more Information, call 
728-7746; 595-4232 or 722-4323. 

• Dems to dance 
Saturday, April 21 — Metro 

Wayne Democratic Club's spring 
dinner dance will be 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
in VFW Hall-Harrls Kehrer Post 
3323, 1055 S. Wayne Road. Gov. 
James Blanchard Is expected to at
tend. Tickets are $20 per person with 
tickets priced at $15 for retirees and 
seniors. Tables reserved for 10 or 
more. For reservations; call Marie 
at 729-8681 or Evelyne at 721-7350. 

• Fr iendship Bingo 
Tuesday, April 24 — Tuesday Bin

go will be held weekly 1-4 p.m. In 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh. Prizes and jackpots will 
be based attendance. For lunch res
ervations, call 24 hours in advance. 
Admlsslson for lunch is $1. 

• pard party 
Thursday, April i>6 — The'Atham-

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
t ime and place of the event should be included, along with, 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

• Fashion show 
Friday, April 27. — Garden City 

Garden Club will hold a fashion show 
at 7 p.m. In Maplewood Center, on 
Maplewood west of Merriman. 
Clothing will be furnished from 
Fashion Bug and Fashion Bug Plus. 
Tickets are. $5 with senior citizens 
and students admitted for $4. Tick
ets may be obtained by calling Jan 
at 422-0864. 

Republicans 
bra Sultanas of Tagus, which in
cludes local residents, will hold a 
card party at 7 p.m. in the American 
Legion Stitt Post, 23850 Military, 
Dearborn Heights. Tickets are $4. 
Proceeds to benefit retarded chil
dren. For ticket, information, call 
Donna Nowak at 261-1689. 

• Open house 
Friday, April 27 - Little People's 

Co-op Nursery will hold open house 
10-11 a.m. at Cleveland Elementary 
School, 28030 Cathedral; in the Joy-
Inkster Road area. Applications for 
the 1990-91 school year will be ac
cepted. For Information, call 421-
7606 or 937-9349. 

Friday, April 27 - The Garden 
City Republican Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In Maplewood Community 
Center room 5, 31735 Maplewood. 
This Is a joint meeting with mem
bers of the Western Wayne County 
Republican Club and The Republican 
Forum with a variety of national Is
sues to be discussed. The meeting Is 
open to guests. " 

• Health fair 
Saturday, April 28 — -Wayne-

Westland YMCA will hold Its annual 
health fair from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
the Y, 827 S. Wayne Road. Metro. 
Medical Group will of fer cholesterol 
screening and body fat analysis for 

adults. For information, call 721-
7044. 

• Rummage sale 
Saturday, April 28 — A rummage 

and bake sale will be held from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in St. David's Episco
pal Church, 27500 Marquette at Ink-
ster. Lunch will be served during the 
sale. 

• Hole-in-one 
Saturday-Sunday, April 28-29, 

May 5-6 — A fund-raiser for the 
Friends of Wayne County Parks will 
be held at Warren Valley Golf 
Course, on Warren Road between 
Beech Daly and InksterRoad. Peor 
pie may call 261-1990. 

• Flora tour 
Sunday* April 29 — A wildflower 

spring tour will be at 1 p.m. in Holll-
day Park nature preserve. The tour 
will begin at the Koppernick En
trance. For information, call 476-
5127. 

• GED t e s t s 
Monday-Tuesday, April 30-May 1 

— Livonia Public Schools will offer 

GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley 
s Center, 15100 Hubbard,. For more 

information, call 523-9294. 

• Roundup 
Monday, April 30 — The Garden 

City Co-op Nursery will hold its 
Round-Up for 3- and 4-year-olds for 
the 1990-91 program 7-7:30 p.m, in 
the Garden City Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 Middlebelt, south of 
Ford. For information, call Sue Reed 
at 261-3732. 

• Spring festival 
Thursday-Sunday, May 3-6 — Gar

den City Jaycees Spring Festival 

will be held in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merriman Roads. 

O Blood drive 
Saturday, May 5 — A Red Cross 

blood drive will be held from 10 a.m.-, 
to 4 p.m. in Good Shepherd Re-.. 
formed Church, Wayne Road at. 
Hunter. Walk-ins welcome. For ap-' 
pointments. call 421-9097. 

• CPR 
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure 

program will offer CPR classes for. 
children throughout March. The. 
class is aimed at children age 10 and 
older. To register, call 728-0100. 

10 voc-tech students 
win regional contest 

Ten students at the William Ford 
Vocational/Technical Center were 
honored at a recent competition at 
Romulus High School for health-oc
cupation students; ~"~ - • • 

They advanced to the state compe
tition In Kalamazoo April 27-29. 

Those honored were Laurie John
son,.first place in the post-secondary 
level in medical assisting, clinical, 
and first place in medical terminolo
gy- ' - - v . : 

At the secondary level, those hon
ored were Pakiza Gocaj, first place 
in medical assisting, clerical; Susie 
Biggs, second place, medical assist-. 
Ing, clerical; Kelly Palmarchuk, 
third place, medical assisting, cleri

cal; and Jdy Gandreh, finalist, medi-' 
cal assisting, clerical. 

Five students in health occupa
tions advanced in the secondary, 
competition — Carri Golemo, first 
place in extemporaneous health dis
play; Rachel Slaughter, second in 
nursing assisting;. Lori Leach, third 
in medical, terminology; Amy Harri
son, finalist, extemporaneous health 
display; and Dionne Merlo, finalist, 
medical spelling. 

The 10th annual regional competl-> 
. tlon was sponsored by the Health Oc-1 
cupation Students of America. 

The top three at the state competk: 
tion will-, advance1 to the national 
championships in Orlando, Fia. 
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"Please, 
my l i t t le 
gir l needs 
blood? 

r*m A .i.u 

Imogin© If you hod fo o$k for blood 
fo sove the life of someone you love 
Next time the Americon Red Cross 

^ _; o$ta, give blood, pleose 

OIVI BLOOD, PLEASE 
Am<rk*n 
K3&OM 
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At Sylvan Learning Centers" we can help kids do better in everything 
from reading and writing to basic math and algebra.We begin with 
a test to identify strengths and weaknesses.Tnen we develop a cus
tomized learning program that will improve your child's learning 
skills and study habits. Just a couple of hours a week at Sylvan* and 

- ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ - . ^ - 1 3 Sylvan Learning Center 
®iw^W[̂ -T ĉcc!»f«cn \ ^ | Helping kids do better.* "~"^~ Helping kids do better.' 

462-2750 
Karen Benson, Director 

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS 
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING . 

6 MILE & 1-2/5 
LIVONIA 

CLIP THIS COUPON m " i 
/ 

WITH A SPECIAL MEAL DEAL 

I Offer Valid Only At: 
•33921 Ford; Rd. 
• 1645 S.Wayne Rd. 
• 34900 Warren Ave. 
• 5253 Merriman * 
Westland 

< ^ . - ^ 
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GOODTIME. 
GREAT TASTE. 
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® 

Buy Any Large Sandwich 
And Get One Freel Valid Thru 

5-15-90 

NOT VALID WITH ANY OFFER, ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER PER VISIT. I I " I IV NUI VMUUWIinAN m. I 
I 

1 

For Your 
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Young writers offer visions of Earth: 2010 
First place (T6-187 

Lauren sifted through the closet 
while her kids finished packing 
lunch. . . -

""""Now where'3 thai" no SP suntan 
lotion?" 

Hidden behind the" 20"oz: tube of 
Retln-A skin cream and the carton of 
Tylenol gelcaps she found the lotion. 
She took it into the kitchen where 
Tina and Jimmi sat, throwing grapes 
at each other! .—-_.. 

"Tina, Jimmi, just stop that okay? 
Don't you want to go td the zoo to
day?" r 

It was the. first time Lauren had 
been to thezooin 20 years. She could 
hardly wait to take the kids there for 
the first time; the zoo was her favor
ite place as a child and she felt 
guiUy that she hadI neverJakenher 
children there. Finally, they would 
experience a part of-the^ world they 
had never seen before.' - ' ' 

The entire ride downtown consist
ed of one complaint after the other..,. 

"Mom, why do I have to wear all 

this slimy lotion all over my skin?" 
Jimmi whined. « 

4 "Because Jimmi, you'll get sun-
~burnedr^emember—that-ttme~~aT 

Aunt Susie's beach club? You almost 
had second degree burns.^ - " 

"Yeah, stupid," Tina continued, 
"We, like, almost have no Ono layer 
in the sky anymore." 

"That's Ozone layer, Tina." 
—"Whatever, who cares?"-- r 

They arrived at the empty 200 at 
Mam., unable to.stand the 1,00 de
gree heat. Immediately, the kids 
tried to decide where they wanted to 
go first. 
-' "What's better, .Mommy* the In
sect Farm or the Dog Village?" 

"Why the two worst choices, Jim
mi?" 

"Because that's"^! that's here.'". 
Lauren pushed Jimmi out of the 

way to look for herself. This didn't 
make sense. What had happened to 
all the giraffes, lions, and elephants? 
Did they send them back to. their nat-

Second place (16-18) 
What's the solution to the Earth's 

pollution? The Earth 20 years from 
now? I shudder at the thought of it. I 
am not talking about the ozone, the 
greenhouse effect or biodegradable 
diapers. I'm talking about the pollu
tion in peoples' minds, hearts and 

"souls. 
Why does a 12-year-old think he 

can solve his arguments by shooting 
a playmate? Why does a 15-year-old 
think he will be; accepted by. his 
peers for snorting cocaine? Why 
does a 13-year-old think she will be 
loved by having sex? - -

f he blood from all these senseless^" 
killings flow through the soil of eve
ry city throughout, the world. The 
stench from cocaine powder assaults 
the nostrils of every person who 
walks the earth. The murder of inno
cent babies through abortion affects 
the entire world. 

It's the "I don't give a damn" atti
tude that is polluting the earth. Peo
ple aren't willing to forgive and for
get anymore. Guns, drugs, and abor
tions are too easily obtained. 

But, I'm just a kid. What do I 
know, right? I say wrong! I've seen 
and heard things, that children 
shouldn't see or hear. I care enough 
about the Earth to tell my friends I 
love them and forgive them when 
they've hurt me. I care enough about 

p?v 
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the. tomorrows of this fcartn to say 

Carrie Keesee 

no to drugs. I care enough about fu
ture generations to abstain from sex 
until marriage. I care enough about 
mankind who inhabits the earth to 
say: "Love one another. Be kind to 
one another." I believe it's the only; 
hope for the Earth 20 years from 
now. 

—Carrie Keesee, 19, 
Franklin ti\Qh school 

Second place{18-18) 
July 4,2010. 

Looking back 20 years. 
programs funded for converting a 
company over to clean energy alter-

lives. ^ ^____—— • 
Today's—annual—festtvitiej|rhavc Governments of the U.S. and most 

Liz Newman . 

ural habitats? There must be some 
mistake. Lauren stood quietly for a 
second,' thinking, and then hailed an 
elderly zookeeper. 

"Excuse me, sir. Where's the ele-
-phants?" _~~ 

"What? Elephants? Where the hell 

Please turn to Poj^ 7 

been dampered by the new la>v?stat-
ing that there are to be no more fire^ 
works, even This law is the last in 
long string of social, industrial, and] 
.political reforms. _ 

__Although slower than the"gas caO 
today's electric models produce no 
harmful wastes. Nuclear jxiwef, 

. ruled a§ too threatening to humans 
by the Supreme Court, has been re
placed by the slightly more expen
sive, less harmful hydro-electric and 
solar energies. As a result there has 
not been a nuclear waste incident in 
the. last 10 years; arid oil" spills' are 
now. extinct-due to1 laws prohibiting 

" theTuirning of gas," oil, coal;~and~riat-
ural gas. —— 

-—Industries" have-not produced 
measurable wastes in the last five 
years; these clean new factories of 

.<• ~rr* i.l.^oir^d h v p<->v/Arf|iT\Pnt' 

other advanced societies have 
rewarded'homeowners for each tree 
planted on their land. Incentives 
range'from tax writeoffs in the US;, 

Ho cash" rewards in Japan. The newly 
ducated governments of South 

America have outlawed the once 
popular, slash/burn method of clear
ing rain forests; you may note that 
the forests are now being nursed 
back into health. 

Recycling, now mandatory, • has 
been transformed, into a multi-bil
lion dollar industry, as a result the 
"prices of many packaged goods have 
decreased. Twenty years agoJitter^ 
Ihg wa^.considereTno big deal. It is 
now~punishable by 300 hours .com
munity service. Even the acerage of 
animal reserves has quadrupled in 
the last 20 years, and animals once 
rare,areriow ""'*^ ̂  mmon, like the 

Rocky Johnson 

•Bald Eagle for instance. 1 - -' 
The ozone layer has"stabHized, due 

"irfpart to the public ooycoUing~of" 
aerosol cans; the green house effect 
has also stabilized. Acid rain, once a 
daily problem, is becoming a thing 
of the past as fish and wild life re-

Please turn to Page 7 
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INTRODUCING NEW DOMAIN HOLLOWARE 
DURING ONEIDA WEEK 

The New Domain Collection is plated with 
palladium, a member of the platinum group of 
mclals. It offers the beauty and luster of silver, yet 
it will never tarnish. We offer it here in the Tesoro 
hoi Iowa re pattern, distinguished by hand applied 
borders and turquoise or black color accents. 
Beverage pitcher. $100. Compote. $60. 12½- tray, 
$80. Chip n* dip. $100. Coordinating flatware in 
stainless steel or stainless with gold is also available. 

Receive a gift with your purchase. With any 
purchase from the New Domain hollowarc collection, 
receive a complimentary 5x7"" palladium-plated 

picture frame in the Tesoro 
pattern. A bonus part of our 
Oneida Week celebration. 80? 

It 

> tV 

\ 

s> IN 

Register to win a 
5-pc. coffee service 
from the Oneida 
Countess collection, 
another Oneida 
Week attraction. 
The set. a $700 
value, includes 
silverplatcd coffee 
not. teanot ciw»»ff*H 
sugar, creamer and 
tray with handles. Winner (one fortunate Hudson's 
customer) will have their coffee service sent 
directly to their home from Oneida. 

Have any Oneida hollow are purchase engraved 
at no charge. During Oneida Week, you can have 
your purchases from the New Domain or any other 
Oneida holloware collection engraved and returned 
to you within a week. (Limit K) letters for free 
engraving.) 

In Silver, at Northland. Kaslland. Oakland. 
Fairlane. Twelve Oaks. lakeside or Bri.irwooJ 
Oneida Week ends April 21. 

•*Total gif. units al all Hudson's stores listed 

^« 

Close your smoke-filled, weary 
from pollutants eyes, and imagine 
with me for a moment. Imagine this 
world we live in 20 years into the 

-futurer 
\ p a t can you see? Even though 

you have your eyes closed and your 
Imagination Is working, does It seem 
preposterous to see anything other 
than this environmental fiasco we've 
created? 

But in 20 years, all of that will 
havy changed. It will be a brand new 
world. Let me take you for a 
moment Into my thoughts and show 
yoif. what I see. I am visualizing a 
changed environment and a changed 
people, where the Earth is clean and 
projected. 

. Crystal lined and clear, fresh 
:" sparkling lakes with flowing cool 

rivers, are uow'alive and pure again. 
Brijllant minded scientists have dis
covered easy and cost-efficient ways 
to make our water once again pure 
forjishing and drinking. 

Industries have been banned from 
the'use of any streams, lakes and 
rivers for dumping. • 

New trees have sprung-up in the 
forest by people with wisdom to 
kno> bow much trees are needed. 
Th« fresh oxygen they produce, lets 
this- world breathe easier arid it has 
helped to break the greenhouse ef-
fecf. No longer are there dead, de
caying rain forests, but thousands of 
acres of fresh, new vegetation. 

Oie earth, once gray with Utter, 
toxjc waste and tons of filthy, foul-
smiling garbage is now the way it 
usefr to be: clean, pure and free. 

Can you image a free earth? The 
thanks from Earth for lifting her 
burdens would be a tremendous run
off pf gratitude. 

Imagine it being possible for peo
ple Ho recycle everything! Anything 
usep now can be assurably recycl
able. People now-only. thrQWjtwajr 

.food that has not been used, and cer
tain biodegradable products. Every
thing else U used over and over 
again. This new System Is called 
mandatory recycling. 

garbage dumps are now a rarity. 
In toe year 2010, all previous dumps 
will have been cleaned up and made 
int4 P*rks. No more will yon see hy
podermic needles and other medical 
supplies washing up onto the shores 
erf cfcr beaches. 

Oil spill* do not even exist. The 

Jean Stevens 

words toxic waste are almost ex
tinct. The earth is joyous. Imagine 
that! 

Imagine a world where the people 
themselves are aware and do every
thing they can to protect the beauti
ful world In which they live. Energy 
is conserved In vast amounts. People 
now rely on solar energy rather than 
nuclear, electric or gas burning 
methods. 

Food supplements are common 
place In order to conserve on soil 
and endangered animal life. People 
no longer wear furs. And when walk
ing along the streets of any town or 
city, people no longer see the un-
cared for homeless. Government 
programs have given new lives to 
them. Veterans are also seen too. 
People reach out for each other and 
for their home: "This place we call 
Earth." ' 

Unheard of Is racism, prejudice, 
or warsTTherels only peace;' ": 

Imagine this world In 20 years. It 
isn't very far off, is It? 
-Now remember what I have told 
you, what I how will be. Now, open 
your eyes and take a good, long look 
around. Look at what you see. Look 
at It, remember what I have said, 
and go out Into this world, and make 
it 20 years from now. Make it hap
pen, starting with you. 

—Jean Stevens, 17, 
Eisenhower High School 
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urged to keep iWdnTuIflon P = S 5 
By Tim Richard 
slaff writer 

I College leaders are feeling the 
heat to keep a lid on student tuitions, 
-a state legislalive_panel learned re
cently. "~"~"~~ ~" 

"I will tell you there will not be a 
10.9.percent increase in this univer
sity's tuition," Wayne State presi: 
cfent David Adamany told the Senate 
Select Committee on Tuition. 

Adamany said higher education 
costs are going'up 6 percent a year. 

SOME OF THE heat came from 
Sen.Joe Conroy, D-Flirit, "Why isn't 
your, world like the rest of the 
world?" he asked, pointing to the 4.5 
percent rate of consumer price'infla-
tion. " • * ' ' . . , . .__ 

, - U 

_ --i'We.-operate" wltlT'HEPI (higher 
education price index), developed by 
the U.S. Department pf Commerce," 

"Adamany yeplied7C611egesTuy-a cfif-
ferent marketbasket of goods than-

-do-eensumoFS. - - . 
"We are extremely labor inten

sive," the WSU president said, point
ing to rising health insurance costs. 

Another cost rising faster than 
consumer inflation is ̂ salaries to re~ 
place-retirees on the science, math, 

business, medicine and engineering 
faculties. . • . '= 

"We are paying-some starting sal
aries we wouldn't have believed five 
years ago," said Adamany. 

To hire an additional science pro-
^essor-wsts.SlSOjOP0 — for salary, 
lab and equipment —"hVsaidr—; 
. "A SLIGHT decline in state aid re
quires a big increase in tuition," 
Adamany went on. 

A state aid increase of 4.7 percent 
means a total university budget in
crease o( 3.3 percent, he said. 

;~ If HEPI is rising at a 6 percent 
. clip, clearly universities will fall be

hind unless they raise tuition more 
than 6 percent, hesaid. _•* 

Adamany and Universitypf Michi
gan president. James_&uderslad 

-have-pabltct5rpIe3gea"to hold tuition 
hikes to 6 percent this year. 

HOW REALISTIC is the Michigan 
Education Trust board in assuming 
tuitions wilV rise 7.3 percent a year, 
asked Sen. John J.H. Schwarz, R-
bame ureekTMET-is-an investment-
plan that guarantees a child four 
years of college tuition for a small 
investment now. The theory is that 

-the investment will earn 9 percent 
while tuitions rise only 7.3 percent. 

"Either MET will fold, or the state 
(general fund) will bail it out, or the 
state will pressure us to keep it (tui
tion) down," Adamany replied. 

"I believe 7.3 percent (average tu
ition increase) is low — by about 1.5 
percent," the WSU chief added. 

—'-!Th,a.rs Uie straightest answer I've 
ever got," said Schwarz.—---.- .1 ,1 . 

Adamany; president of WSU since 
1981, is a former Wisconsin state 
budget officer. He has won praise 
from state lawmakers for the small
est increases in tuitions of any major 
university in the state. WSU, howev
er, has received state aid increases 
even when enrollments were drop
ping. 
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Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 60 Years 

^fulti (rq-@> 
• No Duty & Sales 
Tax Refunded 

Win 
• Full Premium On 
American Funds 

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

THE "NAO" COLLECTION by LLADRO 
& JAN HAGARA COLLECTABLES 

DAVIO WINTER COTTAGES • RAIKES BEARS • PLUSH TOYS • ANRI WOOD CARVINGS 
• ENOtANGEO KINGDOM CASTLES • ORAGON KEEP DRAGONS 

• CRYSTAL ART GLASS • HUMMELS • STAINED GLASS • PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
• HUDSON PEWTER -MUSIC BOXES • DOUS • BLOWN GLASS 

%&(M#, vetoec&wed', iShe.^m 
n 30175Tord Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 

Hours:Voo.-Fh. WAM-SPM'Sat. 10A.M..2PM 

THINKSPRING 
at CLYDE SMltH & SONS 

-JACKSON PERKINS 
BOXEO ROSES 

• 'Grand Floras • HytridTeJ.J ' 
•Cli/T.SX(» ",- -FlWibundJ* " 

-;- -ReitfyTofUni- • 

_.GRASSSEED 
BUY BULK and SAVE ' 

• S»edi"ou!c*i. »u»»rt»U«i- JR>i,n 00 
• R«<). v«no* tx wwit . 
ONION SETS -.- .>•—-i- vr lb. 

• r*S**9 PvH» • Oyiti Sttfi • ttHi'jfuqtufpltt 

Dwarf Fruit Trees 
$O0P off 
„ Mm - .-Fteg,PAc*4«ft95—»-

- • Apples • feache* ' PeafS-
• Apricols • Plums • Nectarines 

* ; ih copyol ad 

3 Gallon Pot • 30-36 
Emdrald Green Arborvlte 

-.'deal- for—«—-J—f-xMtn c~~ 
Hedges and - «>-T - ^ 9 5 
Screen Planting • I # 

NURSERY-SIOCK 
HEALTHY • QUALITY • READY TO PLANT 

«SHADE TREES-'VINES 
EVERGREENS • SM. FRUITS 

FLOWERING SHRUBS 
ORNAMENTAL TREES 

*«:̂ Hft 

CLYDE SMITH & SONS!1 

• GREENHOUSES « GARDEN CENTER | 
W£9 8000 NFWBURGH • WESTl.ANDU 

j BMil 
1-96 <J*lfiM«l ; 

Lsehooloall % 
1 Plymouth 

JoyRd 

425-1434 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-8: Sun. 9-5 

: l | ; 

PRE-SEASON SALE! 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 
OF ALUMINUM POOLS 

FUN KING 
O D 16X31 ' 
SWIM AREA 

1SX24 

FUN KING 
O O 16X31 
SWIM AREA 

24X1S-
JKiOlii. .**1 

5*«* 

Was S l 4 g g 

ALL FUN KING POOLS INCLUDF 
FILTER * PUMP • SET-IM VlflYL LIHER 
STEEL HRACir iC • SAfETY FENCE * STAIRS 
HUGE SUN DECK • POOL LADDER 

• FREE VACUUM CLEANER 

I N S T A L L A T I O N A N D 
D E L I V E R Y A V A I L A B L E ! 

FREE Shop-At'Homc Service 

PRINCESS 
ALUMINUM 

DOLPHIN POOLS 359.0880 
4Q4 4 4 \U i n M i l o Q n n » M l n M W W « i % / W W W 19111 W. 10 M i l e , Sou th f i e l d 

Or C a l l To l l F r e e A l 

1-800-444-6909 

• ECONOMICAL 
- SAFE 
• BEAUTIFUL 

FULL 
FINANCING 
ARRANGED 

COME AND SEE WHY 
CARPETVEIE USA IS DETROIT'S PRICE LEADER FOR QUALITY CARPET. 
Choose from over 5,800 square yards, and carpet 3 rooms (up to 38 
sq. yds.) for as little as-$349.00 installed over prime padding. With 
our huge selection of in-stock carpeting you'll get prompt installa
tion on whatever you select. 

QpI lON 5,815 sq. yds. of beautiful carpeting. Plushes, sculptures,tone on- 3 ROOMS 
JM+ tones and much more. Includes stain resistant carpets. Values from INSTALLED 

J ^ * $466.00 to $713.00. Save up to 51%. ONLY 

0FI10N 
#2 

4,350 sq. yds; of better carpeting. This group includes 147 sq. yds, 
of a Stainmaster plush and a lovely saxony in your choice of 50 
colors. Values from S503.00 to S789.00. Save up to 50%. 

3 ROOMS 
INSTALLED 
"ONLL 

OFflON 
#3 

4,089 sq. yds. of Stainmaster, Worry-Free and Wear-Dated nylon 3 ROOMS 
carpets. Cut 'N'Loops, saxonies and much, much more. Values from INSTALLED 
$542.00 to $827.00. Save up to47%. '. , ONLY,,, 

OPTION 4,487 sq. yds. of luxurious carpets from Bigelow, Galaxy,Queen .3 ROOMS 

4fA •' and other namebrand mills. Includes a pure wool Berber J n several INSTALLED 
colors. Values from $599.00 to $903.00. Save up to 47%. •ONLY... 

0K10N 
#5 

4,549 sq. yds. of ultra-plush carpets, including Berbers, Stain- 3 ROOMS 
masters, velvet plushes and 'trackless' looks. Values from $770.00 INSTALLED 
to $1,055.00. Save up to 48%. ONLY 

30263 PLYMOUTH RDJJUST WEST OF MTDDLEBELTTLrVONLA, Ml/ (313)422-2606 

West of Wonderland Center 1 B l ? ^ S S ^ L m t . 9 M 9 m 
M~..i J-~ i* ir w-„i ' I i 8 t t u r d » y - . e :30«mto8:OOpm *••.,. Next door to K-Mart I 8«̂ »y n^^&.oQp^ 

Prior 
Order* . 
Rxcmpkd 
F r o m T h l * 
O f fe r 
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Students: We must aet now to save ou r world 
Third place 
(16-18) 

Someday 

Like animals freed from their 
cages. The children poured out of the 
school, Forgetting about homework 
and teacher's rules. Bursts of laugh
ter came from the bay, As the chil
dren applauded the first-warm day, 
The sun shone downItbrough-thecity 
haze; beckoning the children to come 
and play. They danced through the 
streets and' bathed in the sun, AH 
dreaming of beaches and summer 
fun. . • *• 

NQ one lingered behind on such a 
fine day, except Johjiny--who"~saw 

IJRfilp^MsTpWirT'̂  
ferent form all of his peers, he saw 
no excitement in this time of year. 
When he looked about all he could 
see, Was smog all around_him-and-

-garbage-tO-his_kneesT"The streets 
were cluttered with more debris 
than before, As the. ocean tide 
brought waste to the shore. Johnny 
saw trees in the park, That had been 
abused and stripped of their bark. 
The sparse grass was brown and dy
ing, All of nature seemed to be 
crying. 

Johonny sat down on the park 
bench -and-drifted away, Waking to 
find a much different day. Johnny 
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First place (13-15) 

Sue Wilkerson 

lookedu£_and_3XQundr.Not-believhig~ 
iTheTound. The trees, were not 

dying but full of life, Untouched by 
the-abusive knife—Birds--flew aboat-
happily, Making' their homes in the 
green trees. The sun shone through 

_in-4rue-majestyr_Ahirthe^sky was" 
blue and smog free. The streets were 
empty of all debris, And the beaches 
were clean and waste free. 

Johnny could not believe what he 
saw, As he stood looking full of awe. 
He searched for the answers to how 
and when, And spotted a newspaper 
that read 2010. This was the way the 
world ought to be, Full of life and 
pollution free. 

—Sue Wilkerson, 17 
- - West Bloom field High School 

In 20 years, the Earth is going to 
be uninhabited. 

There aren't going to be any more 
birds flying around in the trees or 
squirrels running around in ihe-
grass, because the birds and squir
rels are going to be dead. Just like 
the trees and the grass. 

And the people. 
There will be no human beings 

alive on this planet in 20 years.No 
more first graders playing tag on re
cess. No more teenagers going to 
rock concerts and parties. No more-
pa rents looking forward to grand
children and retirement and old age. 

In 20 years, the? earth is going to 
be a barren chunk .of rock; covered 
with_ corpses, stripped of an ozone 

'"layer,"and'cTioked' ~wi tR 
plastic garbage. 

—And nobody-ear^ 

f 
down nuclear power plants until we 
can get rid of the nuclear waste. We 
sigh about how we really ought to 
stop using plastic foam cups and aer
osol hairsprays because they're de
stroying our ozone layer. 

And yes, the factories show great 
efforts in the fight against pollution. 
Why, they've invented a plastic that 
degrades~insunlight. Because they 
care about the environment. . 

" And then there are the schools who 
want to do their duties?There are the 
elementary schools who tell the kids 
to go home and tell mommy and 
daddy to recycle their, trash, And 

Yes, we talk about how terrible it 
is that the earth is in such danger. 
We talk about how we should recycle 
our garbage, and we should shut 

there are the high, schools^who sup
port environmental clubs, because 
their students want to save the plan-

fumes ~arfd el7 : " —- — - — 
Sowhat? 

— We 
and aerosol 

center once a week. 
The factories still dump waste 

into the oceans and let clouds of tox
ic smoke float into the air. They still' 
destroy millions of acres of rain-for
ests. They still make plastics' and 
plastic foam. 

And the schools still use. plastic* 
foam trays and dishes to serve lunch, 
because it's cheaperthan cardboard. 

It's saving them money. But it's 
costing us oUr planet. 

Do any of us want to be dead in 20 
years? Does anyone want to see our 
environment disintegrate around 
them as they choke and gasp in the 

TblcicTaTr? : 
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Andrea Tawil" 

sniriniyiisposable diapers" 
bug sprays. We still 

throw away newspapers and plastic 
bags and soup cans because it's too 
much trouble to go to a recycling 

To the schools: Please stop us.ng U n e s : Please recycle. Please stop us- ' 
_plast,c oamjraysjandjtop^ burning . d J ^ s a b l e / r o d u c t s a n d aefosol 

yourgaTbage. ; - I p T a y T ^ - r ~ — " '~~ 
To the factories: Please stop de- But most of all, start caring about . 

^stroying our air and water and land 
with your products that never de
compose and become one with the 
earth.. 

And to everyone reading these 

the earth. Start taking action. 
Please. 
Nobody wants to die. 

—Andrea Tamil, 15 
Churchill High School 

Second place (13-15) 

First place (16-18) 
Conllnued from Page 5 
do you think you are1, lady, in 1990? 
Elephants are extinct. By the way, 
those are lovely ivory earrings.';' 

"So where's everything else? All I 
see on this list are insects and dogs." 

"Lady, animals can't take this 
heat. Lakes and oceans are drying 
up, most animals are.extinct. We 
can't cram what's left in zoos; we 
can't even keep them alive. Don't 
you listen to the morning newspaper 
tapes?" . -

"No." : 
"Well, perhaps you'll enjoy our 

'Extinct Animal Museum' then." 
Lauren was in shock. That was it? 

Dogs and mammoth roaches? -
„^'Come on kids, let's go." 

Lauren climbed back into the car, 

followed by the kids. They turned on 
the Bfldio, catching the tail end of yet 
another Detroit Zoo commercial: 

"The Detroit Zoo, The Detroit Zoo, 
Where Doggies and Roaches are 

waitin'foryou. 
But that's not all, just wait and 

see ;- ,- 1 " •_ 
We have an Extinct Animal 

Museum...Yipee! 
You can always pay a visit there 

instead. 
And see all the animals that are 

now d e a d . . . " 

The jingle rang through Lauren's 
head, as tears welled up her eyes. 
She couldn't help but somehow feel 
responsible. 

—Liz-Newman, 17 
West Bloomfield High School' 

It is scary to think that not many 
people can remember the days when 
the air was clean and the lakes were 

- still .blueJ_when_airjnasks were not 
necessary and therewas~a surplus-of 
trees. Unfortunately, man's greed, 
cost him the beautiful trees, moun
tains, oceans and beaches that 
helped"to make the world great. The. 
desire for money was obviously 
stronger than the desire to live a 
healthy life. 

The year is 2010 and I am a 
mother of two children. It is hard to 
constantly protect them from out 
polluted environment. The air has 

--b<K:omesQ.ii)thy_thaUtisnot safe to 
breathe witho"uT~pro!ecItoTr~^Air-
masks must be worn or serious lung 
and respiratory defects could be the 
result. 

then the water supply is shut off for 
the day. Since water cannot be wast
ed, people are not allowed.to use wa
ter for pools or other leisure activ

ates :.._ ; ;_ 
Because of the holes in the ozone 

layer the sun's ultraviolet rays have 
" become more powerful. My children 

mus^ wear special clothes to shield 
themselves frdm the harmful rays.r 

People don't go to the beach any
more because it is too dangerous. A 
26 sun block 20 years ago is like a 4 
sun block today. The temperatures 
have risen which has caused more 
and more floods. We are in constant 
fear of them. 

Forests^xist-only irj_picjures and 

phin in a museum and explaining 
how they used to exsit when I was 
little. 

Food is scarce and crops are puny 
and unhealthy because the soil is not 
fertile enough. All recyclable prod
ucts must be recycled or there is a 

major fine. 
It is depressing that our once mag

nificent world is so grimy and pollut
ed. Every day there is a battle to 
survive. I pray that by now man will 
have learned his lesson. What kind of 
a future am I leaving my children? 
A slimy, smelly, disgusting, hazard
ous and bleak one. 

—Nicole Volenti, 13 
Academy of the Sacred Heart 

OUR WATER is also in a pathetic 
state. Garbage has piled up in 
streams and lakes. The water is so 
dirty that a purifying pill must be 
put into all water before being used. 
Each household only has a ratio of 
water to use for showers and baths, 

jm_pjciures_ano: 
have been wiped out lohgagoTWood 
is very valuable and it can be sold to 
companies for money and materials. 
Instead of paper, erasable states are 
used in school work and daily life. 

Fast food chains have either 
closed down or have had to switch to 
alternative packaging methods. 

Many animals have become ex
tinct because of all of this. I never 
thought I would be pointing to a dol-

Third pi 
In 20 years, I think people will 

have started to clean up the Earth. 
There won't be anymore air pollu

tion because everything will be solar 
powered. Also instead of people get-

"drivingI to ting "Hnd-

ConUnued from Page 5 
cover from decades of pollution. 

It took the deaths of millions of 
people before we seriously consid
ered change. Global warming, the 
Green House effect, caused by a 
build up of-pollutants in the lower 

•atmosphere/had caused extensive 
melting of polar ice caps. The great 
flood of '93, would have submerged 
all major coastal cities if not for the 
emergency efforts to build sea walls-
yet the oceans still claimed some ¼ 
of the planets once coastal land. 

California wag the site of the larg
est water contamination incident in 
history, taking the lives of some 25.7 
million people. Most of the contami
nated suffered over a three year pe
riod due to toxins discovered in the 
water; despite frantic efforts no one 
was cured. Since these two tragedies 
planet earth has changed quite dras
tically, are you surprised? 

SER VE YOURSELF TO HEALTH... 

"RECEIVE M00 WORTH OFCHIROPR^CTIC SERVICES 
££X_~—.---

Dr. Richard Q. D«slra 
33250 Warren Road 
Westland, Ml 48185 

422*7800 
HEW PATIENTS ONtY • DOES NOT INCLUDE X-RAYS »GOOD ONLY WHEN A0 IS PflSSENTEO TO RECEPTIONIST 

Dc/iro 
Chiropractic U|e Center 

musmWORTH MoolflfflPlfl 

g 

At last, we are free of pollution, 
world wide environmental preserva
tion has first priority. At this rate 
the planets estimated life expectan
cy is longer than than the sun's, four 
times more than predicted by scien
tists' some 20 years ago. 

Surprise! A political incident. . . 
a pushed button . . . a nuclear at
tack . . . Need they even retaliate? 

—Rocky Johnson, 17 
Eisenhower High School 

m cars 
there will be new computers that let 
them be in contact with theiroffices 
without leaving their homes. 

As you approach a h i ^ U J f you 
won't see the smog because every
thing is solar powered. If people 
want to travel overseas, they will 
get in a.plane that flies so fast, no 
smoke is left behind. 

There will still be the hole in the 
ozone layer, but it won't grow any 
bigger. Aerosol cans won't be made 
anymore and a new cooling method 
will be invented for refrigerators 
and air conditioners. The hole will be 
closed by chemicals scientists dis
covered. 

There won't be a greenhouse ef
fect anymore because more and 
more trees will be planted, and those 
will use all the carbon dioxide up. 
Also there won't be smoke from rain 
forests because, the farmers won't 
use slash and burn methods. The rain 

forests will be safe, and the farmers 
will have 'solar farms' to gather the 
sun for use elsewhere. -

The landfills will have been 
cleaned up and we will recycle ev-

^tfyrV orytMng.in nnr nwp ^TTnpgAV>nwtl| 

take all the recych&oTproauclT proaucts"~to~ 
your supermarket where you will get 
a deposit on everything you bring in. 

The oceans, lakes, rivers, streams 
and all other bodies of water will be
come very clean. There won't be any 
pollution in them at all. That way. 
fish can still spawn upstream to lay 
eggs; • . • • 

Ocean life will be protected from 
oil spills because oil isn't used much. 
It still is used, but only a little is 
needed for your solar car. 

The skies will be bluer, because no 
pollution will make it gray. The 
global temperatures will go back to 
normal, so the icecaps won't melt. 
Skin cancer isn't as big a threat. 
Maybe I'm being too optimistic, but 
I hope people will start to do these 
things. 

—Karen Eisenhauer, 1$, 
Our Lady of Good Counsel School 

'ROLL INTO BROSE 
TOirTHFOlANT 

TRUCK LOA 

Only Til April 29th • Hagopian Announces Serious Savings! 

JL 

ORIENTAL RUG 
CLEARANCE 

SAVE 50,60,70% 
How spnous arp WP7 W«?H we've mjrVpd almost all our :o»;ntioq 1hom we d rather se1! tNyn 

inventory at 50,60 and 70V off Th.it *, fiow sor•*<,<• W«> Ky* Sr it you wa^t :n on th««> venous .̂iv nC-. ,: , w V .- - . 
toqfP.i!!vr>Tljcf our mostly one ol a Km.lslcvktv'o'^ wet>-c;-n M »qopi.in Wortf ot Flugs "•> Birmingham . i n " Ann Artxv 
our yev'v phv..''.i; ^weftory on Apnl Win M.i^v.ir * (.g n . j> ! * Oak Park W r.o'»c^'> "• • -<• 

W^'vPi iPrKWM' when its,irfw*>ole*hers».'i,.n$rrw.."'Cf •-nils, on Apn! ?9lhj 

mSs 
* 7 0 \ off only available al Hagopian Rug CVjll#t in 0»k P»'k 

ftrrrtTgham • '•;!• ; W i i w , ~ A,« vv*- .•• < U i - >v •VJ >> • 

Ann Mwf • ' c \ ' ,Vr.-vr.nv A.v «.«.• ;v Artxv̂ rx: • I* .* . . ' . ! ' 

Oak Park Rug <Xnk« • - ^ T W ? Mi- w>>- o' C/xtogf • i v >> '>>•. n i WORLD O F RUGS 
Special Clearance Hours : Mon, TUes, Weds, Frl 10» 6pmt Thurs IQ-Spm, SaMO'SpnySun 12-5 
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! local businesswoman, teacher 
and volunteer for charitable organ-

ions will be honorees Saturday, 
•5 during commencement activi

s t Schoolcraft College, Livonia, 
slnesswoman Marcy Trudeau 
! teacher Colleen\ Presley will 

jive the college's distinguished 
ijmni Award. Volunteer Verna 

Wright will receive an honorary-
Scrjoblcra/t degree. All are Plynv 
ou(h residents. 

Trudeau, tjwner of the McDonald's 
franchise on Ann Arbor Road, east of 
1-275, Livonia, is the first Hispanic 
woman - to own a McDonald's 
franchise in Michigan. Active in the 
Hispanic Economic' Club and-

Hispanic"Business"Alliance, Trudeau-

has helped promote scholarship and 
mentoring .programs for Hispanic 
students. The former Marcy Guzman 
was born in Mexico City and grew up 
in Detroit. 
, Presley teaches autistic children 

at the Burger Center, Garden City. 
She is a recent recipient of Teacher 
of the Year honors from the Wayne 
County Autistic Society and the 
Wayne County Intermeidaite School 
district Golden Apple Award for ex
cellence in education. •' 

Wright has been a Schoolcraft vol
unteer for 17 years and has also been 
active with World Medical Relief 
"and at Ward Presbyterian Church, 

LivoniarShe also crochets hats, mit
tens and afghans for the needy. A 
great grandmother) she is an active, 
gardener and bowls two times a 
week.At Schoolcraft, she has assisted 
the college Writing Concepts Center 
and established endowments for the 
college and its students. 

Eastern Michigan Univerisly 
President William Shelton, the com
mencement speaker, "will also 
receive ah honorary degree.^Before 
becoming EMU president, Shelton 
was adjunct professor of marketing 
a,t Kent State University and also^ 
held - positions with Henderson {Ar- : 

kansas) State Univerisly and Norths 
west Mississippi Junior College. 

s set? environment grants 
--^-—The-Daytort-HudsoirApartment—^rant-applicaHofi guidelincjs-by-call-—^warde<fMontfa"y^June-Mr^e^com--

Store company recently announced 
it< sponsorship of nve, $l,pQ0 grants 

Jot metro ^Detroit environmental 
projects' 

- ' -^Non^profit-environmentalorcom-
munity organizations in Wayne, Oak
land or Macomb counties are eligi
ble. Interested agencies can obtain 

ing the Hudson public affairs office: • pany will award $54,000 in environ-
443-6220. ^ mental, projects in the seven Mid-

Propbsals must be"submitted by western states where its stores are 
^a^r^'jTe~r,ivifh~gra^^^^ ^ - , - -.--^ - ~ 

j .-,-At-«T-.-_* \~±j3i*ziTrv*» x - ™^ *^*.nz.o*^ rf>x«ji.K^ ~±^4jt t^r.T-^^r jr+x?a 

QS£ Sports—more than just the scores 
.%,ii.;.--->•-rrm-s. *.'_ v ^^.Knr«i^?w*^^vst*^_i ,T^ic%^5rt««*»*«^ ,>'-^*^p«^>«*» 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
COUNTY OF WAYNE 

PAY 1987 AND PRIOR YEARS 
COUNTYTAXES 

> NOW 

Lands delinquent for 1987 and prior years taxes will be offered at the State 
iTax Sale on May 1,1990. 

Lands sold for 1986 taxes at the 1989 State Tax Sale are redeemable only 
until April 30,1990. 

PAYMENT OF THESE TAXES REQUIRES CASH, CERTIFIED CHECK 
m MONEY ORDER ONLY NO EXCEPTIONS. 

f RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ 
1 . Wayne County Treasurer 

International Center Building . 
400 Monroe, 5th Floor 

Detroit, MI 48226-2942 
8:00 AM to 4:30 PM 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

V 

Office Hours: 

Publisi: AprillJ aM » . )»M 

• • •- >r>?:*v%- * 
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CLEAN UVING,SHAKER STYLE 
AND NOW OUR ENTIRE 

SHAKER COLLECTION IS ON SALE 
The Shakers.believed in "A place for everything 
and everything in its place." This sense of form, 
design and function gave birth to a style of fur
niture so beautiful it carved a place in history. 
Workbench honors that commitment to practical 
simplicity in our Shaker furniture collection in 
cherry wood solids and veneers. 

Shown: Chest With 5 drawers and traditional 
dovetail joints $779. reg $875. Hutch top $420. 

reg. $475. Hutch top with framed glass doors, not 
shown $649. reg. $725. Side table with one drawer 
$219. reg. $250. Framed mirror $170. reg. $195. 
Hall closet with one shelf and coat pegs $799. 
reg. $900. Set of 3 extra shelves $99. reg. $125, 
Other pieces also available. :""- .--^^-

Stop in today for design ideas founded in the past, 
made in the present arid all on sale right now, 
through April 29. 

SOUTHFIELO 
26026 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
West of Telegraph 
(313)352-1530 

BIRMINGHAM 
234 S. Hunter Blvd. 
South of Maple 
(313)540-3577 

ANN ARBOR 
41Q N; Fourth Ave. 
A Kerrytown Shop 
(313)668-4688 

OPEN SUNDAYS. CHECK-YOUR LOCAL STORES FOR HOyRS. 
Major credit cards and Workbench charge welcome. 

\ . . . ' ©Workbench Int. 1990 

• . : 

iM 

GIVE NEW LIFE T O YOUR JEWELRY. For one day only 
we will have in our store a large selection of contemporary and traditional 

*. settings in 14 karat and 18 karat gold. We'll help you make your 
*':'• selection, and reset your diamond WHILE YOU WA«CH. 

TRADE IN YOUR OLD DIAMOND FOR A NEW, LARGER STONE. . 
In addition to a large selection of settings, we will also have an impressive selection 
of fine-quality loose diamonds. Now is the time to trade up to a larger diamond. An 

appraiser will be available at each location; please call for an appointment. 

L _ . , ; ^ _ 

FAIRLANE—APRIL 19 

EASTLANDr-APRIL.2_0.__ ; 

SOMERSET—APRIL 21 

CrIARlES W. WARREN 
jnunsuMitm 

K>*rtsrr KALI, (»>>)*•* M M 
. 'lAJJUIO-FAIIUU 

Where Do You 
Go Now? 

<̂  
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a belated vietory 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

The Kemp-Robertson group wait
ed until two years after the presiden
tial election for a court victory. 

"It feels good," said attorney Mi
chael W. Legg, former 2nd District 
Republican chairman and the man 
who would have chaired Michigan's 
delegation to-the 1988 national con
vention lf4he~decision had comeear-
lier. 

"It has a negligible immediate ef
fect. But it reaffirms that poljtical 

• parties are'not subject to control by 
legislatures," said Legg, now .a 

-Farmington-HiHj>resident7interpret-— 
ing a 3-0 decision by the U.S. Court 
of Appeals. ,, v. 

SEAN COX, a Livonia attorney 
who worked on the case in federal 
court in Detroit, said, "This case 
makes it (party_^go_yerjiance)-rnore-

_.gMss- rooT^TTmakes precinct dele
gates more significant. 

The. .appeals- court "laid Michigan 
elections law is unconstitutional in 
automatically making legislators 
and other elected officials delegates 
to party conventions and members 
of party executive boards. 

GOP forces loyal to now-President 
George Bush were able to take con
trol of the Michigan delegation un
der state law. Most legislators are 
veteran politicians and Bush sup
porters. 

Many of the insurgents were party 
newcomers/ recruited from Bright-
moor Tabernacle gn^ other conserv
ative churches bythe Rev. Pat Rob
ertson, the TV evangelist and 1988 
presidential hopeful. 

Plaintiffs were George Heitmanis, 
a Birmingham attorney and support
er of then-Congressman Jack Kemp; 
Keith T. Murphy, West Bloomfield 
attorney and Kemp supporter; and 
three other members of the Kemp-
Robertson conservative coalition. 

Their attorneys — James 
Schoener, a former Grand Traverse 
circuit judge, and Cox — argued that 
"the slate of Michigan shouldn't get 
its heavy hand into a free associa
tion, and that's what"a"pofitical party 
iS. , r ' " 

Their suit was dismissed by U.S. 
District. Judge George Woods, whose 
January 1988 decision was overturn
ed in the recent Court of Appeals rul
ing. 

THE APPEALS court panel con
sisted of Nathaniel Jones of Cincin
nati, Ralph Guy Jr . of Detroit and 
Albert Engel of Grand Rapids. They 
wrote: 

"We hold that these portions of the 
election law significantly burden the 
right to freedom of association of the. 
state party and its members. 

"By compelling the state party to 
automatically place incumbent leg-

^t-bas-a~negligib[e 
immediate effect. But 
it reaffirms that 
political parties are not 
subject to control by 
legislatures.' 

— Michael Legg 
former chaimlan 
GOP 2nd District 

islators and nominees16 cb^nty of
fices as delegates, the election law 
infringes upon the right of political 
parties to choose a method for selec
tion of their party nominees. 

"By requiring the county execu
tive committees to be made up of an 
equal number of elected delegates 
and legislators, the election law di
rectly controls the internal structure 
of the political parties. 

"Since Michigan has not demon
strated any compelling state interest 
for such a significant restriction of 
the freedom of association, we con
clude that the relevant parts of the 
election law are facially unconstitu
tional." -

DAVID McKEAGUE, Lansing at
torney who represented Republican 
legislators, could not be reached for 
comment. -

In 1992 Michigan voters will take 
part in "closed" presidential primar
ies for which they must register by 
party. 

May 8 is deadline for candidates 
for both Democratic and Republican 
precinct delegate to file nominating 
petitions with their county clerks.. 
They will be elected Aug. 7. 

Precinct delegates will meet in 
county and district conventions to 
elect delegates to state conventions, 
which nominate candidates for lieu
tenant governor, state Supreme 
Court and other state offices. 

Mental illness conference set 
The State Alliance for the Mental- study of mental problems and death 

ly 111 of Michigan will host its fifth of mentally ill persons in Michigan, 
annual conference,-"Mental Illness: Sue Carter of radio station WWJ, 

^Exploring-^New- Frontiers'- May 4-6—DctroiMvilM>c-moderator-for-a-part»-
~at the Sheraton Hotel, Southfield. el discussion of media coverage of 

Research on medication, mental mental health issues. > 
illness, neurosclence and genetics 
will be among the topics discussed 
during the opening session Friday, 
May 4. . 

Dr. Victor Hawthorne of the Uni
versity of Michigan will discuss his-

Observer & Eccentric Managing 
Editor Steve Barnaby will be among 
thepanel members. 

Additional information is. avail* 
ablob.y,caillag:&&2.^1$>v.vH.v.v^ 

r«a?agn^anam) 
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Thomasville 
Gallery 

j * . 

• • > • 

T*rV*tt floors with SCUFF GUARD™ even *Und up to Scuffy And right now >w 
can save 2)% on every pattern and every color of Ta/Wtt UltraBrite* T\ventyfiW>:nry* 
and Eaiy ChoJce" no-Wax vinyl floor*. All featuring SCUFF GUARD kx superior 
scuff resistance. Sale ends 5/590. 

"UJtraBrfte* 

*" IO*,-i 
r n pott 411*9 
VM!»1»tK*% t<'r» 

Twtnh/Tnenty' n 

7» WW 
<"" I « . >« 
rfj '<!<« i)2 »0 
i-itiTirlon t«V. 

EatyChofof1 

12» * * ' I f c * * 
nt p»k« SI4M 
ir-miNk* tint 

^^^T 

M DAYS SANB AS CASH, TOO! 
Ml-ilmam *294 -mreh»K« (o 

• mppr*\c4 cwKowera. 

LIVONIA 
JaiMSchoo^att 

(b*f»MO WUHK * UkttVt*".) 
RITE CARPET 
Floor Covering Center 
"Mb torptt Whf QirtitybAffwhbh"." (313) 422-5200 

HOURS: MON„ THURS., FRI. 9-8:30 • TUES..WEO., SAT. 9-5:30 

^liHome^ 
Entertainment. 

i ' l . 

Fisher Park 
Reg. $1815 

NOW $1089 

Replicas 
Reg. $1815 

NOW $1089 

Collector's Cherry 
Reg.|1815 

NOW$1089 

Even the toughest critics agree... 
It's Two Thumbs up for our Thomasville Sale!! 

on Thomasville Entertainment and 
Wall systems..,Now thru April 26th. SAVE 40% 

i „ 

Left to Right: 

Jx^^cio^uHQ^^ctT^xJaT-guh-
"Open Door OnlC38x187 80rn 

Reg. SALE 

4 1 4 9 0 ^ 4 8 9 4 - -

-$m^—$i^t 
.:. $265 $159 

Jriside Corner Unit, 8x3, 80h......... 
Glass Door Unit, 38x18, 80h...... ,. $1690 $1014 
Entertainment Center, 38x24, 80h. $2125 $127-5 
Corner-Tie-in Units, (per pair) 

each unit: 14x14, 80h...>.... ..........$1625 $975 
-Right-Facing Curio End, 24x18, 80h....$l490 $894 

i 
• • 

'•l 
« 
r 

American Oak 
Corner Unit (Two Shown) 

Each unit: 18x18, 80h............„..''„ 
Open Top Door Unit, 36x18, 80h . 
Entertainment Center 36x23, 80h/. 

Reg. SALE 

. - .$875 $ 5 2 5 
. .$1240 $ 7 3 9 
. .$2065 $ 1 2 3 9 

Collector's Cherry 
Left to Right Reg. SALE 

Left-Facing Curio End, 24x18, 80h ,...$1375 $825 
Open Door Unit, 38x18, 80h... $1190 $709 
Inside Corner Unit, 8x3, 80h.... $250 $149 
Glass Door Unit, 38x18, 80h $1625 $975 
Entertainment Center, 38x24, 8ph.... $219C $1310 
Comer Tie-In Units, (per pair) ' 

each unit: 14x14, 80h .,...$1525 pr.$9l5 pr. 
Right-Facing Curio End, 24x18, 80h..' .$1379 $825 

•t 
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Fine Furniture.*.where quality costs you less 

20292 Middlebelr, Livonia* South of 8 Mile 
474-6900 

•• — Mon,, Thurs,, Frl, 9.30-9:00; Tues„ Wed,, Sat.9.30«5;30 "• 
r̂ ^y 
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E5TLAND CITY Council meetings 
should,be televised on the city's cable 

TR 
We see no good reason' not to 

televise the public meetings, either* live or on 
4apeT-^ndisevei^]_argujiiGats„Laj^P^g_su^h__a_ 
move. The major one is that it will lead toward a 
better understanding of city government by the 
people whose taxes pay for that government. 

If council sessions are televised, we are sure 
the ratings won't top the Super Bowl game or 
"America's Funniest Home Videos." But ratings 
aren't the issue — public awareness and access 
to local government are. 

While many people turn on their TV mainly for 
entertainment and sports, the TV set can also be 
an important vehicle for information they need 
to make decisions. ' 

On a local level, televising city council meet
ings woyld.be an asset to the community haying 
a better understanding of how their elected offi
cials act. ' :.-.'- .."'•_ 

on cable TV 
The televising of city council 
sessions would enhance the 
community's understanding of 
how city government works. 

""-TELEVISED COUNCIL meetings would help 
ensure that'both residents and elected officials 
could fulfill their responsibilities when it comes 
to local, government. For residents, that means 
fulfilling an obligation to stay informed. For of-* 
ficials, it means operating as much as possible 
within the public eye. 

Admittedly, council meetings are mostly spent 
on routine and procedural matters. There's no 
fexcitement about a $10,000 budget -transfer to 
pay for city employees' overtime or for recre
ation pqnipmprit ——-—, • " ^ ^ - — 

CITY-OFFICIALS and council members who 
last week told The Observer they were worried 
about a "circus" atmosphere at televised meet* 
ings or buying a load of glitzy new equipment to 
"do the job right" need only look at surrounding 
communities. 

Many communities smaller than Westland 
have live or taped coverage of council meetings. 
Even neighboring Redford Township has live 
coverage of its board of trustees sessions. 

Redford, it should be rioted, doesn't budget one 
penny for cable TV programming, a sharp con
trast to the nearly $550,000 in cable franchise 

_fees.budgeted by Westland in fiscal 1990. 
Neither is' anyone complaining in Canton 

Township or Garden City — two communities 
where meetings are televised —. about politicians 
or residents grandstanding before the cameras 
And in neither community are^the public meet
ings a technological Hollywood showcase of 
whizbang camera work or special effects. 

IN FACT, THE reasons given bv city officials^ 
for not making televised meetings a^priority 
sound mnrp lib^Oaitt-ftlrt^Ynreps-tn lis— — — 

But there are still many issues a council de-, 
bates in public that have a-direct impact-on 
homeowners and their neighborhoods. 

In the last few months alone, important coun
cil-administration debates have covered the po
tential hiring of additional police officers and 
firefighters and a proposal to build a $175 mil
lion senior citizens campus in Westland. 

"A government cloaked in anonymity is the 
worst possible government to have," said FTim 
Bledsoe, a Wayne State University urban politics 
professor we talked to last week. 

We agree wholeheartedly. .-'--••• 
The Westland City Council should bring the is

sue to its table and approve cable television cov
erage of its meetings as soon as possible. 

A world away 
Faraway events touch suburbs 

W HEN THE 50-caliber machine guns 
.chattered :and democracy died last 

June in Beijing's Tiananmen Square, 
„sx)jrieang-^n--a-coilege~campus hi Ru-

Chester Hills trembled. •:. ' 
"When a Romanian despot was overthrown in 

-the .most -violent-method. ima4^abJe^piayeis_of 
thanks were offered in a Troy church. 

When several ice dancers decided they'd had it 
with their homeland, Soviet People's hell, they 
figuratively skated away to freedom on the ice of 
a Bloomfield Township rink. For them, Mikhail 
Gorbachev's reforms came too late. 

And while thousands chipped away at that 
symbol of oppression in East Germany, so many 
from our Oakland and Wayne county suburbs had 
much more than a passing interest in watching 
with delight as the Berlin Wall tumbled. 

Momentous events a world away leave their 
marks on our suburban psyche just as an earth
quake seven thousand miles away leaves traces 
on the paper of a seismograph. And quite often, 
it's a lot more than just a trace. 

Our newspapers offer a seemingly endless line 
of city council and schoolboard news, lijmch 
menus, senior citizen activities, high school 
sports and all the other stuff of life in'suburbia. 

_.IT GOES ON and on likethat. Life's predicta
ble . .". and a little dull. The most important 
thing in our town that week is, say, the decision 
of the city zoning board jof appeals or a spat over 
the words in some silly school play. 

But then one morning we wake to find that 
there's been a massacre, a war's been declared, a 
wicked regime has fallen and another is on its 
way. Is that'somebody else's news? Something 
for only the big city daily papers and the CBS 
Evening News? 

We look around our communities from Oak
land Township to Garden City and discover that 

Momentous events a world away 
leave their marks on our 
suburban psyche, just as an 
earthquake seven thousand miles 
away leaves traces on the paper 
of a seismograph. And quite 

, often, it's a lot more than Just a 
trace. 

it is our news, too, because our people are caught 
up in those events. x 

Four days prior to the massacre of Chinese 
students in Tiananmen Square, Donald Foster of 

.Garden City had daily tried to convince students 
to leave the square before government troops 
moved in. He told his story to our newspaper. 

There were other witnesses to the tragedy in 
the People's Republic, and many of those wit-., 
nesses were our readers. They returned safely to 
tell their stories. • 

THE RECENT reforms sweeping Eastern Eu-' 
rope were little help to Michaela Olivova, a na
tive Czechoslovakian who lives in Troy —. and 
wants to stay. It sounds incredible, but it's true 
. •'. or it was true in January when we told the 
story. . \ 

Michaela would have a better chance at politi
cal asylum here had the Czech regime been a 
little more oppressive. 

For area residents with ties to Romania — and 
that includes the Rev. Benajmin Cocar ol'Troy's 
First Romanian Baptist Church — it \vas the best 
Christmas ever, even though no one really knew 
\vhat was going on in the country of his birth. His 
was another interesting story to tell. 

Speaking of Romania, how about the Bloom-
field Hills family who opened their hearts and 
homes to an orphan from that nation? 

Of course, our "worldly" connections weren't 
only with Eastern Eurpoe and the People's Re
public. Consider the Rev, John Wallace, pastor of 
Lola Valley United Methodist Church in Redford 
Township. 

—Wallace had a whale of a story to tell in March 
after returning from Nicaragua, where he was a 
member of a watch delegation invited to observe 
the Nicaraguan election. 

There were Russian students in Rochester and 
at Birmingham Groves, and our students visited 
Russia. . 

These are just a few examples of how our De-
troit suburbs have become part of the crush of 
world events. We know we've missed a bunch.. 

But wc thought it was worth mentioning. Life 
in our communities is more than just lunch 
menus and zoning decisions. 

« $ . / ^ # < ^ ^ ^ 

New law is small step 
forward for education 

THE WIDEST gap between diag
nosis and prescription is not in medi
cine. It's in education. 

Ten years have passed since we 
were warned of a "rising tide of 
mediocrity" in our public schools. 
Since then, we have been bombarded 
by diagnoses of the malady. . 

You pick: We need more teachers 
. . . better-trained- teachers . . . 

school districts is unequal and un
fair. Evidence supports this. The 
level of spending per pupiPin rich 
districts such as Birmingham or 
Southfield is as much as three times 
that of poor districts such as Detroit 
orJron Mountain. 

A prescription has been hard to 
find. The state Legislature last year 
couldn't agree on how to equalize the 

Philip 
Power 

more authority for fparhprs 
more, money . . . classroom disci
pline . . . a longer school day . . . a 
longer school year> . . 

Teachers unions are too powerful 
. . . too many administrators with 

—too much power 777 and so on. 

A COMMON diagnosis: We have 
not spent enough on kindergarten 
through 12th grade schools. The easy 
prescription: Spend more. 

And we have. Last year, total 
state expenditures on education 
topped $2.5 billion, up 58 percent 
from the $1.6 billion five years ago\ 

The results? 
For 17 years the state Department 

of Education has tested achievement 
levels in reading, math and science 
fo'r grades 4,-7 and 10. Over the past 
10 years, scores have drifted up — 
an average of 18 percent̂  for mathe
matics; 8.5 p^rcenfin reading. 

Spending 58 percent more to get 
4B-percent-betteT-fesiilt3 isn't cost* 
effective; The prescription didn't 
make us well. 
; Another common diagnosis is that 

the way we distribute money among 

way dollars were allocated to dis
tricts. So lawmakers dueked and put-
two quite different plans on the bal
lot. . . . 

Not surprisingly, both were de
feated. 

NOW._THERE'S_ ANOTHER_at-
tempt to get from diagnosis to pre: 

scription. Gov. James Blanchard re
cently signed a bill giving new pow
ers to the State Board of Education 
to oversee local school districts on 
the basis of performance — what 
kids actually learn. ' .' ' 

House Bill 4009 empowers the 
state board to set up a "model core 
curriculum," though it stops short of 
requiring particular courses. It does 
require schools to set knowledge 
goals or risk losing state aid. • 

In extreme cases, it gives the state 
power to send in a special adminis
trator to run a school that fails for 
three years Jo. meet. the accredita-. 
tion standards — or even close it. 

The law requires districts to work 
put improv̂ me-ht—plansT—including-
"goals based on. student outcomes 
for all students." Their plans are to 
spell out what all students are ex
pected to learn. Schools will start to 

-be-held—accountable for what-stu-
dents achieve. 

This is important. For years, 
schools tended to focus on getting 
kids to gradute. A diploma was the 
index of performance. 

But employers screamed they 
were hiring kids with-<liplomas~whT 
couldn't read, write or think their 
way through a simple problem. All a 
diploma proved was that a kid had 
been an inmate in a school for a suit' 
ably long time. 

COUNTING DIPLOMAS was to 
concentrate on an irrelevant thing: • 
process (how long a kid'has been jn 
school). The right thing is to concen
trate on outcome.fwhat a kid actual
ly learns). v 

The new law will help correct the 
mistake. Despite what politicians 
say, House Bill 4009 is not a silver 
bullet which atone fixes our prob
lems. But it is a step forward. 

These days, be grateful for small 
•favors. 
—Phil-Power-is-chxii} mun- of Die' 
company that owns this newspa
per. His state and national 
award-winning column will ap
pear periodically. . 

from our readers 
tellers must be original copies and 
contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.' 

Program is 
criticized 
To the editor: 
. The article "Autism expert pra
ises Burger program" prompted me 
to write another point of view. My 
daughter, Jennifer, attended the 
Burger program for almost seven 
years. When she started the program 
at three, she spoke in simple sen
tences and phrases. 

Many thought that she had much 
potential. By age 9, she lost most of 
her limited language, except for an 
occasional "ga" and "cookie" to indi
cate her needs. She scored low on in
telligence tests, falling on skills that 
she performed at younger ages. 

Although Jennifer gained In some 
areas at the program, this was pri
marily due to her teachers and cer
tainly not the Burger environment. 
Burger represented no Shangri-La 
for Jennifer. She was excluded from 
square dancing, chorus and other 
"special activities." She was placed 
in classrooms with all nonverbal 
children. Jennifer's contact with 

- peers who talked consisted of one 20-
minute speeclrsesslon a week. 

Nqtjonly does the program lack 
role models, but also it Is not condu
cive to living in a non-handicapped 
world. How can we expect accept

ance when society receives a strong 
message that the best place for peo
ple with disabilities is to be separat
ed? 

Granted, integration isn't easy. It 
takes courage and fortitude to make 
change. 

My daughter now attends a class
room for the autistic in a junior high 
school in Plymouth. Her perform
ance on tests improved. Just recent
ly, I heard her say "Mom." She still 
has a long way to go, but the wonder
ful part of all of this is 140 students 
signed up to work with my'daugh-
terrs. class. Parents, teachers, ad
ministrators and students showed 
caring and understanding toward 
people with disabilities. I believe 
Plymouth gave Jennifer a chance 
for life. 

Pauline Kahn 
Plymouth 

Reader: Press, 
not police, has 
too much power 
To the editor: 

It is ironic that the-person_who 
feels that police departments have 
too much power (Tim Richard, Ob
server & Eccentric March 29) Is a 

member of the press, arguably the 
most powerful institution in Ameri
ca today. 

Mr. Richard's complaint read very 
much like envy — envy that the po
lice departments' powers occasion
ally exceed those of the media. 

Echoing a timeworn O&E plati-" 
tude, Richard ridicules police de
partments for acquiring "sophisti
cated new firearms." Incredibly, the 
writer feels this criticism is justified 
because most of these departments 
"have never had a major shootout." 
The temptation is strong to imagine 
Mr. Richard strolling through the 
O&E plant and wondering why an 
expensive fire alarm and sprinkler 
system is maintained. Surely the 
newspaper has never had a major 
fire. . 

But it Is his contention that report
ers are just "citizens with note
books" that is Mr. Richard's most lu
dicrously fatuous statement. Courts 
have on numerous occasions agreed 
with the press that reporters in the 
performance of their duties are Im
mune from many of the laws obeyed 
by the rest of us. One need only re
call a decision on libel to examine 
one of the most blatant examples of 
this media immunity. • -

A court held that the press can 
only be found guilty of libel if itsvlc-
tlm can prove "malicious Intent." 

GregS.Renaud 
Westland 

©bsieruer & iEccentrtc® Meiuspapers 
Steve Barnaby managing editor. 
Susan Rostek assistant managing editor 
Dick Isham general manager ' * 
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Fred Wright director ol circulation 
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points of view 

GOP legacy includes Capitol club 
WHEN THE LQNGEST-serving 

Republican in Congress and his wife 
someday leave Washington, they'll 
have to move out of his choice office 

-with its exquisite view of the Capitol 
and probably away frorn»their colo
nial-style home in a nearby Mary
land suburb. 

But Bill and Jane Broomfield will 
leave something permanent behind/ 
something that most people in the 
Oakland County suburbs — which he-
has represented fornearly 34 years 
— know nothing about. 

When Republicans in Washington 
congregate for business or pleasure, 
it's often at the Capitol Hill Club, a 
five-story, white painted brick, fed
eral-style building located just a 
short walk from the Capitol and 
from-theJ)uildiDgs,wherej)uxJegisl.a^ 
tors jiave their offices. 

During an interview earlier this 
month with Jane Broomfield, she 
told me: "Bill was instrumental in 
building it. When he did the building, 
he asked me to do the interior." 

Cdincidehtally, the Bfbomfields-

took me to the Capitol Hill Club for 

lunch, so I was able to see it for 
myself. 

THE CLUB was buzzing, although 
Congress was on Spring Break. 

During, a brief tour, Broomfield, 
vice chairman of the powerful House 
Foreign RelatipnsCommittee, point
ed out the various reception areas, 
meeting rooms and restaurants. 
Meanwhile, his wife checked out the 
condition of upholstery, explaining 
that a piece of furniture had been 
moved —. perhaps for a special 
event - or that some were missing. 
She made a mental note to track 
them down.- ; . 

The club is both elegant and prac
tical. Republicans who belong may 

_use it for a quick meal in the grill to 
a major meeting in* one of its"many 
banquet rooms or to take a visiting 
journalist to lunch in its main dining 
room. 

It can be taken over on weekends 
for parties and events. Both of the 

"BrdoThfields"" married daughters 
held their wedding receptions there. 

Judith Doner 
j Berne 

_ Before moving to this permanent 
site, the club had apparently out
grown rented space in a Washington 
hotel. In the early '70s, when Gerald 
Ford was Speaker of the House, he 
asked Bill Broomfield to take charge 
of raising the money and. finding a 
site on which to build. 

FUND-RAISING is never easy, 
but the building also lies within the 
Capitol's historic district. Anyone 

"llvlrfg^ln 'one~'of^ our- communities 
with historic districts, such as Bir
mingham, Farmington, Troy or Ro
chester Hills, knows what difficulties 
that poses. It had to pass analysis by 
both the House and Senate building 
committees as well as the Capitol 
Historic Commission. 

The Democrats have their own 
club^the National Democratic Cjub^ 
abom three blocks away, but no one 
stands at the Capitol Hill Club door 
asking to see a GOP membership 
card, and many members of "the 
other party'1 reportedly come as. 
guests. "I understand there are lob
byists that-belong to both of them," 
Jane Broomfield quipped. 

Anyway, I found it interesting that 
though we track our congressmen's 
votes, look to them for passes to 
Washington sights and write them 
when we have a particular problem 
or issue, not many of us would know 
of this kind of involvement. 

"It's probably the most important 
thing I've done for the party," Bill 
Broomfield said. What a very nice 

-legaxy-for-thls-lonf-ttme" Oakland " 
County congressman, and his wife, to 
leave behind. 

Judith Doner Jierne is assistant 
managing editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric. 

Clerical work keeps 
counselors too busy 

Majority rule: A peculiar process 
HERE I GO again. Getting all 

confused. 
In Rochester, which seems to have 

.been getting too much attention in 
the news for the last few months, an
other peculiar' situation has devel-

' It was in that northern suburb, you 
may remember, that tempers flared 
not so long ago over a controversial 
"holiday policy" that served to re-
strict the celebration of Christmas in 
the schools 

~~Th~e policy, in ftffect, oiitte"""! tV»-
"celebration of the holiday in the 
classrooms, limiting the observance 
of the annual rite to activities that 

had educational value. The policy is 
a bit more complicated than that, 
but that's the essence of it. 

I'm not sure that I totally agree 
with the restrictions, but the under
lying purpose of them seems noble 
enough. 

As I understand it, the purpose of 
the policy was to keep the "majori
ty" (read that Christians) from im
posing their views and beliefs on the 
"minorities" (anybody other than 
Christians). 

JThsMntprprptaHnn-may be some-

Jack 
Gladden 

SECRETS OF THE 
RICHEST PEOPLE 

This spectacular. book offers sound 
advice on how to accomplish what you 
DESIRE. It not only tells how THE BEST 
have achieved, but how you can apply 
these methods to your life. •' • * 

Hearfroni, 
"FORBES ONASSIS 
FORD ROCKEFELLER 

*y_dO-4l 
.earn: 
.«How they chose their goals 
• IJKEYStoSUCCESS 
• Advice of Millionaires 

.-.< If you have what it takes 
• When to act on your hunches 
• Difference in Destiny & Hard Work 
• What Is the HIDDEN ASSET Of the RICH?._ 

For a copy send check or money order 
for $12.95 + $2.SOS&Hto: . 
D.A.S. Enterprises 

P.O. Box 2606 
Tallahassee, FL 32316-2606 

what simplistic, but it gets to the 
heart of the matter. 

The flap that ensued was so in
tense that the schools decided to ap
point a "task force" to study the poll-
cyr-And-when-the-members-of_the_ 
task force got together, they decided 
on what seemed like a logical ap
proach at the time — survey the par
ents who have children attending 
schools in the district and see what 
they think. 

So the surveys went out — 10,000 
of them. And now the returns are in 
-—' morethan 2,400. That represents 
almost a 25 percent response rate, 
and that's quite good for any kind of 
mall survey. 

THE RESULTS - well, they're 
still subject to interpretation it, but 
according to published reports, 52.2 
percent of those responding indicat
ed that they were generally satisfied 

"witfrttre-poHeyT — 
Of the others, 41.6 percehT"elp-

pressed dissatisfaction and 6.2 per-, 
cent had no response. 

Now the numbers are close. You 
_could_report that "more than half of 

the resporidents-^were satisfied .with 
the policy," or you could say that 
"almost half of the respondents were 
dissatisfied with it." 

The interpretation depends on 
whether you view your glass as half 
full or half empty. But, whatever the 
interpretation, none of it seems to 
make much sense. 

If the point of the policy is to keep 
the majority of the students/parents 
from imposing their views on the mi

nority, then why bother to take a sur
vey to see what the majority views 
are? 

Isn't that a contradictory concept? 
If most of the respondents had 

said "We hate the policy and we 
want to keep Christmas celebrations 
in the schools" wouldn't that simply 
have added to the problem that the 
policy was designed to address? 

But now, since a majority of the 
respondents (albeit a very small ma
jority) have indicated that they do 
not want to Impose their views on 
minorities, does that make the policy 
~K2—___^_ 

Is italTrlghTlo^e^gmphasize ma- I 
jority views if a majority of people 
say it's all right? Put another way, is 
it all right to protect the rights of 
minorities as long as a majority of 
the people approve? . 

Isn't something skewed about this 
whole thought process? 

I'm so confused. 
But then, I never did understand 

surveys. 

Jack Gladden i$ a copy editor 
at the ^Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. He lives in Canton 
Township. 

Q: With all we have heard lately 
about students and drugs and now 
student suicide. I wonder what our 
counselors^ 4re doing? Do our 
school counseling programs per
form the services Intended? Are 
counseling programs structured 
properly? Are our students receiv
ing sufficient individual and group 
counseling? 

A: No students are not receding 
sufficient individual and group, 
•counseling in most- school settings. 
However,'let's notpoint our finger 
at the typical school counselor until 
'we consider what counseling was 
supposed to be and what it is. 

Indeed, most future counselors 
when they entered the profession 
pictured themselves spending most 
of their time in the direct counsel
ing of students. This is not what 
.happens in the real world. 

Let's'break down a typical high 
school counselor's school year. In 
the fall counselors are required to 
make many class schedule 
changes. Schedule which coun
selors developed with the students 
and their parents during the previ
ous spring. 

Once the schedule changes are 
over, the task of filling out college 
applications for seniors begins. 

When I was a counselor, I had 70 
seniors in a school system where 70 
percent of the students went to col
lege. That is a minimum of 75 ap
plications. However, many stu
dents fill out three to five applica
tions. 

No sooner do the college applica
tions pile up on counselors' desk 
than the Michigan Education As
sessment Test (MEAP) rolls 
around. This test is usually accom
panied by the local school district's 
own standardized test. All this test
ing activity takes considerable 
time from the individual counsel
ing many students need. 

But it doesn't let up. Next.are 
college entrance test, the SAT and 
the ACT to organize and ariminls-

JS--J 7 - : - . 

M. V. ' , „ 

Doc 
Doyle 

ter. And If a district has Its own 
Criteria Reference Test Program 
(homemade test that measures 
achievement in each subject 
taught) both classroom teacher and 
counseling time is required. 

Then at the end of each marking 
period, those students having diffi
culties ~{gra de-wise) are called In 
for counseling. In the spring^coun-
selors are often sent to the middle 
or junior high school to develop 
class schedules for eighth grade 
students and their parents in prep
aration for entering the.high school 

setting. A great program but time 
consuming. - — - -- ' — ••——• -••- ;-.-•••-'-. 

Futhermore some counselors are 
given the responsibility for senior 
activities, graduation exercise, ca
reer counseling and liaison with ac
ademic department heads. ^ 

In May and June, counselors, 
have to identify thosesenior^stu-
dents who many not graduate, 
counsel th^rn, plead with the stu-' 
dents to get their act together, 
plead with the parents to help and 
hope teachers will grant the stu-
dent a last opportunity *to do "the 
necessary work to graduate. 

In some school, systems, such as 
Detroit, counselors also areYespon-
sible for student discipline which is 
reallyra direct conflict with the 
counseling process. 

Don't get me wrong, All these 
tasks and responsibilities are es
sential in running an effective high 
school'program. But too many of 
the services are clerical in nature. 

You ask if counseling programs 
are properly structured, I don't be
lieve so. 

What I envision would be a coun
seling program is one that begins 
in elementary school. A program 
built on preventive intervention, a 
program that addresses the chil
dren' problems before they become 
major issues be they drugs/alcohol, 
divorce, physical/sexual abuse or 
suicidal tendencies. . ..--

I envision a secondary program 
where para-professionals handle 
most of the clerical work, the test
ing program and college applica
tions (proof read by the counselor)^ 

I envision a program, where 
jvmnspinre arA mnre available for 
individual and group counseling, 
for time to present seminars 6n 
suicide prevention, for training* 
teachers etc. The real world says; 
this probably won't happen becauso 
it would take lots of money, | 

Yes, counselors perform the ser-j 
vices intended under our present 
structure, unfortunately, too manjj 
of those services are clerical. Free! 
from these clerical tasks counselors, 
would then have more time to per-; 
form the services you believe; 
should be delivered in the school 
setting. I 
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OLD TYME SPRING TIME 
IN THE COUNTRY FOLK ART SHOW & SALE 

Apr i l 20 ,21 ,& 2 2 , ' 1 9 9 0 
- Frv night preview 5-9 p.m.^5.OO ___ 

Sat 10-5 »3.00; Sun. 12-5 $3.00 
Chi ldren 6-12 »1.50, under 6;Free 

Approx; 
. 100 
Artists 
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Join us at the "New" Flint IMA Sports Arena 
I69AT CENTER ROAD, FLINT 

For m o r t I n f o r m a t i o n c * l l ( 5 1 7 ) 6 S 2 - S S 4 1 
Old Tymo Surrtm«r In Th« Country July 20, 21, 22 

OldTym* Christmas InThe Country S«pt 21,22, 23 • 
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drapery boutique 
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flock Reduction Icile 
warehouse oullel only 
filoncloi) thru Saturday 
9:JO a.m. to 5:JO p.m. 

"Please, 
my l i t t le 
gir l needs 
blood? 

^ ^ ^ ^ *o 
•Comforter/ •BothRucp ] 
•Red/preacJ/ • Both Towel/ 
• Wallpaper & ftooe/zories I 
•Curtail./ •ShowerCurtain/ 

•Dioperie/«Tabl*ok>th/ ' 

Imogto. rl you hod to oik tor Wood 
to w v . the l i t . of w r r w x * yoolk>v«. 

N w l t im. the Amerkon Red Croi$ 
o \Vt, Q\vt blood, pl«o 1«. 
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PAST 7- DAY 
DEjLlVERYbN 
SELECTeO 
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uiorchou/e ouiicl only 
~ eft mon.-foL 9i301« 5»30 

\oict) funclAy. 591-A061 
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This little tree 
has a lot of growing up to do. 

Let's make sure it does it in the right place. 

Someday this little tree will do all sorls 
of good things for you. Like help clean 
the air, shelter you from the elements 
and-snade your-house. But before it-
gets big enough to do any of that.'there 
are some things you have to.do.-Like 
finding a safe place to plant it, some
place where it won't ever get tangled in 
power lines.To help, yve're offering a free 

"Plant a Tree" booklet at our customer 
offices and at many local nurseries. 
It'll give you all sorts of helpful informa
tion about different types of trees arid 
how to care for them as they grow. It's 
just another pari of our commitment 
to your safety when it ^ ^ 
comes to your electric- <JR>S$t 
ity your trees and you. T ^ mo 
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MONDAY-SATURDAY 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. CLOSED SUNDAY 
Prices good thru Tuesday, April 24th. 

Toshiba 13" Diagonal 
Color Television 

$ 238 
Wireless remote control, 181-channel 
cable compatible, on-screen display, 
on-screen picture and sound control, 
programmable scan, channel return, 
channel search. Model CF1311J. 

Sony Video 8 Autofocus 
8MM Camcorder 

$ 799 
6:1 power zoom, autofocus, Instant 
playback, high speed shutter, low light 
4 lux, CCD image sensor, auto white 
balance, electronic viewflnder, elec
tronic condenser microphone. CCDF33 

Panasonic Compact 
Microwave Oven 

$ 99 
Features Include A cubic foot interior, 
2 power levels (275 watt and 500 watt), 
30-mlnute rotary timer, defrost by 
weight, rotary stirrer, fan, clear-view 
oven door^ Model NN-^208. — -

Panasonic VH8 
NV-TVf 2 0 VM*o Tape 

$999 
«™ Jach 

Symphonic Auto Power 
VCR With Remote 

$ 179 
Full auto power system — on, playback, 
rewind, eject, power off, programmable 
7-day/2-event timer, 111-channel cable 
compatible tuning, infrared remote 

-control, one touch recording. 5900 

Panasonic SC-R800 Rack 
Stereo Music System 

«497 
AV remote control, 5-band graphic 
equalizer, AM-FM stereo tuner with 24* 
random presets, 3-way speaker system, 
100-watt/channel, dual cassette deck, 
semi-automatic belt drive turntable. 

TOSHIBA 

30 'oia. 
COLOR 

Toshiba 30" Stereo 
Color TV W/Remote 

1048 
MTS stereo, S-VHS Input, 
181-channoj cable-ready 
tuner, on-screen display, 
wireless remote. CF-30S4 

Toshiba 19" Diag. 
Color television 

68 
26-koy remote control, 
81-channel cable compati
ble, programmable, scan, 
on-screen display. CF1922J 

Por tab le Color T V 
W i t h Bui l t - in V C R $577 

VHS video recorder and col
or TV in one compact unit. 
5.-Vi" diagonal color, on
screen tuning. TVR-700 

0 HITACHI Hitachi VHS-HQ 
Video, Recorder 

«299 
On-screen display, 3-8peed 

^-record-and-play.-wlrelesB' 
remote, fine edit; 155 chan
nel cable ready. VT-M121 

ONKYO Onkyo 5-Dlsc 
CD Changer 

Carousel design, wireless 
remote, dual D/A con* 

; verters, 4x overeampling, 
direct disc access. DX-C200 

General Electric 40 
Channel CB Radio 

4 9 " 
Magnetic mount antenna, 
DC power, cord with car 
adapter plug, 4 watt, 40 
channel transceiver. 3-5909 

Limited 
quantities Brand 

Name 
Appliances 

~?%/M_ Your. Choice-

988 
A. Sunbeam Automatic 

Can Opener. 05291 
B. Robeson 6" Ad

justable Fan. 2337 
C. Weslbend instant Hot 

pot Hearsrsd-Se rve rr-
Mpdel3253. 

D. Black & Decker Light 
& Easy Steam & Dry.. 
,lron. F363BED 

Qster Oeter Cool Touch 
Toaster 

Cool touch exterior, 
temperature guide, crumb 
tray, toasts from thin to 
extra-thick bread. 3210-08 

Qeneral Electric 
10.© Cubic Foot 

Refrigerator 
-Manual defrost 
Ice trays, 3 door shelves, 
1.75 cublcfoot compart
ment for short-term frozen 
food storage. TA11SL 

Roper Porcelain 
Standard Clean 

Gas Range 
lures Include AlflDdard-

clean oven, solid oven, 
door, chrome, oven rack, 
lower drawer type broiler. 
Model FGP310V. 

Roper Washer and 
Dryer Pair 

$ 

4 automatic cycles, 2 water 
level selections, 4. drying 
cycles, 3 temp, selections. 
Models AL4132V/EL4.030V. 
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Coming 
Next 

Week 

Men's, Ladies' Citizen 
Quartz Watches On Sale 

Choose from a £ 
wide selection of ^ 
stylish Citizen 
watches. ' ' 

49 Each 

All other Citizen watches are 35°/oOFF. 

1 . 

*v 

*VV* s-

Lead Crystal Cars 
Prices start at: 

$ 3599 
Choose from a huge 
selection of lead crystal 
cars such as Ford 
Mustang, 57 Chevy, 
Jeep, Jaguar, more. 

Photo Trade Show And Sale! 
Friday, April 27; 6 p.m.-10 p.m. 
aturday, April 28; 10 a.m.«7 p.n 
Sunday, April 29; t 2 to 5 p.m. 

. TRADE SHOW AND SALE! 

. INDOOR PHOTO SHOOT! 

. PHOTO SEMINARS! 

.J»EMpNSIRAIIONS! 

. AND PLENTY OF 
FREE ADVICE! 

Adray Arena • Dearfrom B,GSAV,NGSON 
1 4 9 0 0 Ford Rd. ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC 
. 1 blk. East of Greenfield EQUIPMENT • 

AF100D3SMM 
Autofocus 

Data Camera 

CROSS 
V- . -C I — l U f i , 

/ / 

: . / / 

//J 
// 

Lifetime 
Mechanical 
Guarantee 

Cross Pen aV 
Pencil Set 

30 % 

OFF 
All Cross 

The 14 karat gold filled 
pen and pencil set from 
Cross. Now on sale In 
Adray's QUI Center. 

Emmett Kelly Sr. 
Figurines 

2 0 OFF 
Dedicated to the 
memory of Emmett Kel
ly. See our complete 
collection. With bride, 
with dog, with ballerina. 

Pra-Show 
Special 

138 
Auto load, rewind, flash, exposure, 
advance. Imprints date on picture. 

PENTAX IQZOOM60 
Autofocus 

39MM Camera 
Pre-8how 
Special 

M78 

Ricoh YF20 
36MMAuto 

Dale Camera 
Pre-Show 
Special 

»68 
Built-in flash, auto rewind, auto film 
advance, Imprints date on picture. 

OLYMPUS 

Imprints date on picture, auto film 
load, 38-60mm zoom, macro. 

Bushncll 

* ^ * «J 

BushneM 7x35 
Compact 

Binoculars 
Pre-Show 
Special 

'24 
High quality coated optics, rubber 
eye-cups, caps, straps, carry case. 

f - . X J . . . . U — * • « 

[Bushnell ,j& Bushnell 
v 10x30 

Telescope 

40 / 
Pre-Show 
Special 

»19 
Quality optics, lOx magnification, 
hand hold or mount on'tripod. 

Olympus 
Infinity 300 

AF Superioom 

Polaroid Impulse 
Motorized 
Camera 

Pre-Show 
Special 

»44 
Built-in flash, no settings to make, 
motorized picture ejection: 

Pre-Show 
Special 

»268 
AF Macro, flash with ESP auto, fill-
in, slow synchro and (lash off. 

30HM System Camera Lenses 
For Minolta, Konka, Pentax, Fuji, Nikon, 
Olympus, Ricoh, Canon, Yaihlca, morel 

24MM Wide Angle . . . . . . .65.00 
28MM WMe Angte .75.00 
2870MM Zoom .. 
28-105MM Zoom 
28-200MM Zoom 
60-200MM Zoom 

Pre* 
Show 

Specials 

issoo 
149.00 
198.00 
138.00 

70-210MM Zoom 128.00 
60-300MM Zoom .178.00 

SOMM AF Macro 
400MM AF Tela.. . . . 
28-70MM AF Zoom .. 
70-210 MM AF Zoom. 
75-300MM AF Zoom .288 

M4 $M to attt* far C*MR (0$ 

Sigma Autofocus Lenses 
For Nikon, Pentax, Minolta 

24MM AF Wlda Angle , , . . . , . , . , .1148 
.$179 
.8268 
.1149 
$149 

Pre-
Show 

Sptctoh 

Chlnon 3SMM 
Qenesls Auto 

Focus SLR 
Pre-Show 
Special 

'248 
35-80mm macro, through the lens 
viewing, LCD Information panel. 

Harwood 
AC/DC 

Video Light 

HdRUJOOD 

Pre-Show 
Special-

'39 
Complete with 2 lamps, car plug 
adaptor, bounce light, glass shield. 

Hardslde 
Camcorder 
Carry Case 
Pre-Show 
Special 

_!39_ 
Deluxe hard shell video case with 
divider, auto latches, carry strap. 

5,000 to 20,000 BTU 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Prices start at 
$ 198 

D e h u m i d i f i e r s 
12 to 30 pint $ * 3 | 
Prices start at: 2 e 9 2 pint $ 0 0 9 5 

tart at: 9 % 7 
Samsonite 

Oyster Series 

50* OFF 
Suggested retail 

Beauty Case 
24" Traveler 
26" With Wheels 
29" With Wheels 
4-Sulter With Wheels 
Personal Tote Bag 
Soft Carry-On 
Soft 23" Traveller 
Soft 27" With Wheels 
Valet Garment Bag 
Valet Carry-On 

SVM. 
RttsX 
$90*» 
100" 
140« 
170»« 
195« 

90« 
115« 

125« 

140« 
195« 

150« 

Sale 
Price 
$45« 

50« 
70« 

$5« 
97« 
45« 
57»« 

62»« 
70« 
97" 

75« 

EASY 
TERMS 

CB«fL\ a 
A financing program 

for QE appliances 

WE WELCOME -
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 

Adray gives special prices on quan
tity purchases. Call us for volume 
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film, 
calculators, vacuums, appliances, 
TV's, VCR'8 and more! 

PLENTY OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

ESP 
Extended 
Service 

Protection 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

is available on 
Television and 
Major Appliances. 

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 

20219 CARLYSLE 
Near Outer Drive and Southf le!d In Dearborn 

274-9500 ^^__„_ 
Dt 
ir 

VAN BORN 

H < f REtWAV anc 
113̂  

ADRAY APPLIANCE 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

FREE 
$50 TOTE BAG 

Register at . least 
30-days before your 
wedding at Adray's 

Bridal Gift Registry and receive a 
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tote bag free 
from Adray after your marriage 
with proof of Certified Marriage 
License. Must bo claimed within 
3.P;day.$ .of .marriage. 

i ^ Li LiLLL. L- ^ -L. i l t ^ iaii £ - ^ . . 2 - . ^ £ £r. L- i.? t . L- Is. l - t - t ; t j i f c t i l ^ t > L : t_I^. l ; mmm 
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By Pat 8chutt» 
staff writer 

It begins with a parade of sorts, horses marching 
like Olympic athletes in front of the grandstands, 
decked out in every color combination in the rain
bow. People place bets on which one'will; run Jhe 
fastest. .,-'_ . - - ~~"~ 

: The call to the gate echoes across the track and 
like sprinters setting up In the starting blocks, the 
horse and jockey ready themselves for'a two-minute 
burst of thunder. A bell rings inside the grandstands, 
the ticket counters closel 

"And they're off. . ." . 
Everything's running again at Ladbroke Detroit 

RaceCourse — another season of sweaty palm antic
ipation, small fortunes to be made or lost andjibove 
all, the exci tement-— —; " 

""BuTalong with it comes work — a ton of work. 
Early mornings, long days, dirty conditions, and 
sometimes back-breaking, dangerous work; A thank
less job as far as a $2 bettor Is concerned, but to 
those who own the thoroughbreds, the people who 
work behind the scenes are as Important as the hors
es themselves. 

The day at DRC begins well before sun-up.. Cold, 
damp,, and harsh conditions greet, the trainers, 
grooms and common laborers at 5:30 a.m. They 
come from a wide variety of backgrounds and cul
tures, different people sharing one love — the horses. 

"The real horse,racing'happens in the morning," 
said one owner. 

Enter the trainer. The trainer is kind of a sub
contractor for the owner. Trainers take care of from 
two to 20 horses, for around $30 per horse a day. Of 

-

• 

.1 

i 
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i 
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It's not hard to tell what is one of Phantom Swinger's favorite pre-race habit — having his face washed by groom Leonard 
Phillip. " • , - • • • 

that $30, the trainer has to pay out $300 a week to 
each of his grooms. A groom works seven days a 
week and usually takes care of five horses a day. 

about a 1.5 mile combination gallop, lope and jog. 
Sometimes a jockey will take the horse out for a 
timed sprint. i- "••'"'•' : •' • ' 

"WP t a V < > ^|f-^A-^Afgo«-«>iii-v^1U^ m\ \h?\ ffo oary 

When the horse comes back from his workout, it's 
put back in the stall where its tack is removed. The 
horse is then walked around, or "cooled down" by the 

._ JilE-JERAINER-afeo-lias to use the money he 
makes to pay for the straw <— seven bails a week per 
horse — and the feed. At $11 a bag, two bags will 
feed 15.horses for one day. 

The trainer may also have to pay an exerciser six 
or seven bucks to take his horse out for a worko.ut. 
Some of the trainers work the horses out themselves. 

"After everybody's paid, Iusually make about $10 
per horse a day," said Phil Bailie, 29, a licensed 

-trainer from Farmlngton Hills, who along with his 
girlfriend Cindy Stevenson, train 15"of the 1,500 hors
es boarded at DRC. "Some of the more experienced 
licensed trainers charge up to $40 per horse, but 
since I've just got my license I only charge $30. 

"Cindy and I also exercise the horses ourselves so 
that we don't have to pay off an exerciser." 

Like with a finely-trained athlete, the first thing 
that happens in the morning is a short workout for 
the horses. While out on the track, the horse takes 

get a better idea of how they're feeling," said Bailie, 
who grew up on a horse farm and has been riding 
since age five. "After we're done, we can run our 
hands down the horses' legs and feel for warm spots. 
If you feel heat there's a problem, a nice cool feeling 
means the horse is healthy. 

"From this we can decide what kind of medication 
the horse will need from the track vet." 

WHILE THE HORSE is Out on the track the 
grooms, who make minimum wage, take over in the' 
horses' stall. They come in and clean it out — called 
"mucking" — put in a fresh bed of hay, clean the 
tack (saddle, bridle, blankets, etc.) and fill the water 
bucket. 

"A guys got to eat/' said Willie Sims, a groom who 
lives with his wife and son in Inkster. "It beats sell
ing drugs or beating somebody over the head. . . I'm 
toooldtr crt to jail." 

groom Then the horse gets a bath, Is dried off, 
brushed and leg liniments and leg wraps are applied 
before it goes back into the stall foMhe afternoon. 

At noon, the horses are fed oats and molasses, 
"sweet feed," a high-protein diet that's mixed with 
hot water to create "hot mash." Bailie has never 
tried the sweet, feed, but laughingly admits that "it 
smells good." . / 

Things slow down a bit behind'the scenes when the 
horses are eating. Braille will often return to his 
home and take a "power nap," a short afternoon nap 
to revive him for the remainder of the day. Other 
help can be found at the track "Kitchen," a kind of 
restaurant/recreation room for those who work with 
the horses. 

"A gold mine, due to its captive customers," de
scribed one track worker, the "kitchen" looks more 

Please turn to Page 3; 

Trainer Phil Bailie gives Phantom Swinger a 
shot or two of a mouth wash that helps the 
horse breath easier during the race. 

Phantom Swinger waits patiently as groom 
Leonard Phillip carefully wraps his leg jn prep
aration for Ihe race. 

As race time approaches, trainer Phil; Bailie 
places a nose band on Phantom Swinger which 
will help the Jockey have better control of the 
horse during the race. 

Staff photos by Jim Jagdfeld 
* 
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Handwriting shows signs of taking charge of life 
Dear Lorene, 

l read your section and have de
cided to write and hope you will se
lect my letter to analyze, 

-; I am right handed and 51 years 
toldj. Thanks for your help. 
•»• 'r ' . i .. . ' " • • • • • " F S 

^M:/'y.: ' -: ^^ 
l~ I am happy to analyze your 
•handwriting:and wish UTthank you 
for writing to me; v^ ••,, ' < 

j Although you have had a traumat-
,ic year, I see encouraging signs in 
*ybur handwriting that tell me you 
• are working to take charge of your 
,life: It now appears you are assum
ing responsibilities that will jielp'.to 
'enhance your feelings of self-esteem. 

J graphology 

, /^-: . 

p Lorene 
y Green 

"I c^'alsb^eelhatyou are sensi
tive arid caring. You both want and 
need other people to share your life. 
And I am pleased to see signs of so
cial ambition here. • 
. Each and every one of us needs.to 
'feel loved and appreciated. And at'* 
this/particular time, your need for 
someone who will give you ;the, posi

tive reinforcement you. long to hear 
is very strong. 

Possibly, there is no one telling 
you what a special person you really 
are. As you continue becoming in
volved in the mainstream of life, you 
will hear more of this from those 
whom you befriend. I believe it was 
Robert Lewis Stdvenson who said "A 

friend is a gift you give yourself." 
In the framework of a convention

al lifestyle you are most at ease. 
Many of your values were shaped 
early in life even though mother 
may not have been a strong role 
model. 

It seems quite possible that you 
are experiencing mixed feelings 

.-afeouLreaching out .to. others or fak
ing care of your own interests. This 
is not unusual in light of past experi
ences. And I think you are to be .con
gratulated upon the maturity you. 
are now showing.'.'. 
,- Still you need to find It difficult to 

let go of the past and may be finding 
it uncomfortable to talk about some 
of the unhappiness you are feeling. ° 

c'^r^c--

'j 

^ jU^-TL 

X . 

- ; * • > < . 

; i. 

Your home and your family are 
meaningful and are a source of hap
piness for you. You dislike friction jn 
your daily life and try to avoid un
pleasantness when ever you can. 

My best wishes go with you, F.S., 
as you reaeh out for new and 
rewarding relationships. 

• X / K 
- r -f-1 <-

' • ' < , ' ' 

7 > '-

handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaperTwrite-to ''Lorene C.' 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 

' 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 

• person' singular. Full signature, 
age and handedness are alihelp-
ful. And feedback is always wel-

lf yon would like to have your come. 

m m 

ism -»«> 

..'.\ 

• WestsfderSingU 

Westslde Singles will have a dance 
8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, April 20, at; 

Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft, west 
of Inkster Road. For more informa
tion, call the hotline at 562-3160. 

• Catholic Singles 
rhe_Archdiocese of Detroit is 

sponsoring ^singles Mass^ndaitejr-, J.. 
glow on at-4 p.m. Sunda^rAprlf22r^ 
at the Shrine of the Little Flower, 12 • 
MUe Road and Woodward, Royal 
Oak. Recommended donation is $2. . 

k 

K 

Run for Kids to aid 

More than 500 runners, walkers 
and roller skaters are expected at 
the Fairlane Charley's in Dear
born Sunday, April 29, for the 
seventh annual Run for the Kids. 

The 10-kilometer run and one-
mile run/walk benefits the-Meth* 
odist Children's Home Society's 
summer recreational and camp 
activities. 

Registration can be completed 
at. any of the 11 metropolitan_ 
Charley's restaurants or on race 
day, beginning at 8 a.m. Racing 
will start at 10 a.m. , 
; There Is a $10 entry fee. Par

ticipants will receive a Run for 
the Kids T-shirt, a coupon for two 
complimentary dinners at any of 
the CharteyVraUurarits and-be-
eligible to win prizes awarded 

through random drawings. There 
also will be trophies, medals and 
gift certificates presented. 

The event is being sponsored by 
Fairlane Charley's, Adray Appli
ance, Photo and Sound Center, 
Exceed Sports Nutritional Sys
tem, Goodwill Printing, Health 
Alliance Plan," Miesel Sysco, Mo
tor City Strtders and Wililam H. 
Scarlet and Associates. 

_ Methodist Children's Home So-
clety provides services for emo
tionally Impaired children 
through residential and day treat
ment programs, placement In fos
ter care and adoptive homes and 
pregnancy and single parent 
counseling. 

—For more information, calL336r_ 
8550. 

For more information, call 534-7564. 

•-SinglesXohnection 
-~TrM^nty_j>ingles will hold a 
dance party on SaiurdayrAprll-21, 
from 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. at the Air
port Hilton, 1-94 at Merriman. Ad
mission is $4. For more information, 
call 842-7422. 

• St. Genevieve 
St. Genevieve Catholic Singles, a 

group for Catholic Singles ages 18-
35, meets 7:30 p.m. the second and 
fourth Sundays of the month at 
29015 Jamison, south of Five Mile, 
east of Middlebelt. For information, 
call 261-6379 or 427-7868. 

• Starliters 
Starliters 40 and up club has a 

dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at 
the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. 
Grand River, near Beech Daly, Red-
ford. Admission is $3.75 and includes 
a live band and refreshments. For 
information, call 776-9360. 

-•-By-My&elf 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth 

based group, meets 7 p.m. the first 
Tuesday of the month at Plymouth 
Library, Main Street. For informa
tion, call 680-7765. 

• Sunday Night 
SundaytMght Singles has-adance-

.8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sundays at 
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cher

ry Hill, near Venoy. Admission is $3. 
For information, call 423.-0037. 

• Singles bridge 
_A_singles bridge group meets at 
7:30 p:mTMondays at-F4fsLEcesbyte-
rlan Church in Northville. Lessons' 
are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. For in
formation, call 349-9104 or 420-3177. 

• Never Married 
The Never Married auxiliary of 

Single Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each month at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington Road, on the corner of 
Six Mile Road, Livonia. For informa
tion, call 422-1853̂ -

• Parents Without Partners 
Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par

ents Without Partners, a single-par
ent support group, meets at 8 p.m. 
the second and fourth Friday of each 
month at AmVets Post 171, Merri
man, Cherry Hill east of Venoy. 
There will be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., 
followed by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For 
information, call 421-7075. 

. The Livonia/Red ford Chapter No. 
130 has its general meetings and 
dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road between Inkster and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For information, 

Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For information, call 624-5540. 

Downriver Chapter of Parents 
^ltnoiit^ar4hei^J3ieets8^30p.m. 
the first and third Wednesdays"at"the-' 

Taylor Moose Hall, 9981 S. Tele
graph. The chapter also sponsors 
dances for its members after each 
meeting and 9 p.m. on the second 
and fourth Wednesday of the month. 
Orientations held for prospective 
members are held 7:30 p.m. Wednes-

—days~Fj0xinf?rmation, call 928-4411. 

WICI panel looks 
at Gannett study 
. "Men, Women and Media," a five-
year study sponsored by the Gannett 
Foundation, found that, among other 
things, female media employees 
make 64 cents on every dollar 
earned by men. . 

The study's findings will be the to* 
pic of discussion when, the Detroit 
chapter of Women in Communica
tions Inc. meets at 6 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 24, at the Detroit Press Club, 
Howard and First Street, Detroit. 

Panelists Christina Bradford, 
managing editor of the Detroit 

call 464-1969. ___N§wj,:Mike-Preeman,managing edi-
—Novi/NerthviHe-CbapterT?or731 .tor of .WWJ radio,, and Helen Pasa-
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and karnrsrnews director for WKDB-TV 
fourth Tuesday of each monthat the- 50, will give insightinto the Detroit 

market and discuss realistic future 
game plans. 

The meeting includes a full dinner, 
followed by the3 panel discussion. 
Cost is $17 for WICI members, $19 
for non-members and $15 for stu
dents. -

WICI, a national organization of 
communicators,' both professional 
and students, promotes high profes
sional standards of its members, un
derstanding of the First Amendment 
and its rights and responsibilities, 
professional development and distin
guished professional achievement. 

For more information about the 
program or- about -membership^ 
write the WICI Detroit Chapter at 
35918, Rewa, Mount Clemens 48043, 
or call 791-1277. - - - -

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 

Roofs 
Repaired 

Re-Roofed 
• New 

aks 
Stopped 

Senior Citizen Discount 

%#m€itVencUntA*i 
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 

43000» Mil* M, Movl, Ml 44050 

427-3981 
LICENSED • IN8URED • GUARANTEED 

SINCE 1952 

Your Choice $699,88 • Table & 4 Chairs 
Mix & Match! 

Choose any of these handsome 
tables and chairs for years of 

enjoyable dining. 

All crafted of slurdy solid ash, 
Tables have easy-care richly 
grained plastic laminate lops. 

'M Choose from 48 
Combinations! 
4 Different Chair Styles 
3 Different Tabic Styles 
4 Different Kinds of Table Legs! 

ABOVE: Rea*njulirT»ble 36"x48" 
:<riihl2"kif.SUckiidech«ir. 
" - u i n •-- - -

MlDPLBPtlCllT: Round Tible 42"Ditm. 
Widiiriwf. Loop b*k«i<fe chair. 

BOTTOM RtGimxyvA T*b1« 36" x 48" 
wlih 12" le*f. Gipld* bow lidc chilr. 

FREE DELIVERY! 
Lay«Awfly Available 

F U R N I T U R E , I N C , 
5X4 \V. Ann Arhor Trail • Phiimiilh. Michi^m 4XI7IH3I.M 45.1-4700 

OJH-I! I);iil> *>:Jff- 6,' Ihiirs. & I ri lil 'J, S;il. liil 5:.W 

COME CELEBRATE OUR GRAND OPENING AT 

HAMPTON CROSSING SHOPPING CENTER 
SHOE 

OUTLETS 
ENTIRE STOCK 

2nd pair 

SAY 

TO VALUE 

i 

price 

first pair regular pr ice, second pair 1/2 pr ice 
famous name dress and 
casual shoes for m e n ^ ^ 
and women, plus 
all handbags 
and accessories 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS: 
"Buy any paTToFshoesor'any accessory al our regular low price and pay 

only half price for a second pair of shoes or second accessory of equal 
or lesser value! No brands or styles held back. Mix or match men's and 

, women's styles. Buy as many as you like. It's a sale too good to miss. 
Now thru Monday, April 23. 

• HAMPTON CROSSING, SHOPPING CENTER 
2747 Souih Rochester Rd., Rochester Hills 

• BLOOMFIELD TOWNE 8QUARE 2165 Telegraph Rd. 
• BURLINGTON 9QUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

22283 Eureka Rd. {across from Southland Mafi) 
•WEST OAKS 8H0PPING CENTER 

43484 West Oak Dr. (Across from Twelve Oaks Mall) 

WE ACCEPT MASTERCARDBAMERICAN EXPRESSI 

• WE8TLAND CROSSINGS 8HOPPINQ CENTER 
{Across from Wesilarid Mall) . 

• HALL ROAD CROSSINGS SHOPPING CENTER 
{Across from Lakeside Mall) 

• GRATIOT CENTER 
Corner of Gratiot and Masonic (Next to Pace) 

•VISA•DISCOVERBELDERDEERMAN CHARGES 

* * t t i M | i | | M f e | M _ _ _ ^ j 
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Horsing around ~ 
There's more to racing than the finish 

photos by JIM JAGDFELO/slaK photographer 

Blacksmith Larry Lbckhart makes a final adjustment, on a first 
pair of horseshoes for Pha"ntom Swinger. 

new voices 
t j 

- j 

MARIO and KATHY GIAN-
GRANDE of Garden City announce 
the birth of AMANDA BONNIE 
March 20 at Botsford General Hospi
tal, Farmington Hills. She has a 
"big" brother, Mario, 2. Grand
parents are Michael and Bonnie 
Skoczylas of Westland and Mario 
and Mary Giangrande of Detroit. 
Great-grandfather is Michael Skoc
zylas of Detroit. 

Ferguson of Surgoinsville, 
formerly of Garden City. 

Tenn. 

GARY and SHIRLEY ELLUL of 
Redford announce the birth of GA-
BRIELOETELAlNfe Feb717rShe has 
two "big" sisters, Caryn, 10, and 
Christen, 6. Grandparents are Del-
phine Kottke of Livonia and the late 
Elmer Kottke and Andy and Jessie 
Ellul of Punta Gorda, Fla., formerly 
of Livonia. Great-grandparents are 

^tiow J nit™ it'iikiKT i v iw Sera Mizzi of Lexington, Mich., Mar-€URf-and-ROTIHIAN^.NorU^ 
Camilleri of Malta. ville announce the birth of MARIN 

BROOKE Feb. 6 at Garden City Os-
teo"pathic"Hospttal,GarderreityrShe 
has a "big" brother, Tanner, 4½. 
Grandparents are Dalton and Wanda 
Myers" of Livonia, Patricia Hann of 
Plymouth and William Hann .of 
Northville. Great-grandmothers are 
Ruth Vinson of Dallas, Texas/June 
Wilmet of Plymouth and Esther 
Lepore of Punta Gorda, Fla. 
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KENNETH and MICHELLE 
BARNES of Garden City announce 
the birth of JACOB ADAM Dec. 9 at 
Sinai Hospital in Detroit. He has a 
"big" brother, Alex: Grandparents 
are Ben and Lama Osentoski of Gar
den "City and Gene and Margaret 

FRANCIS and JANE PHILLIPS 
of Redford announce the birth of 
CATHERINE PAULINE March 1. 
She has a "big" sister, Courtney 
Erin, 4. Grandmother is Florence 
Phillips of Redford. 

ERIC and CANDACE KAUFMAN 
of Sima Valley, Calif., announce the 

-birth of DANIELLE ALLANA Fef 
17 at Humana Hospital in West Hills, 
Calif. Grandparents are Dorothy 
Finnk of Livonia, Ernest and 
Jeanette Kaufman and Eileene 
Winters, all of Van Nuys, Calif. 
Great-grandmother is Pearl Winters 
of North Hollywood, Calif. 

Welcoming 
new 
neighbors 
is trie least 
we ean do... 

.1- . -

J: 

» ' 

to make new families feet right at 
home in our town. Getting To Know 
You is THE newcomer welcoming 
service that delivers a gift from 

sponsoring merchants and professionals to new home
owners right after they move In. Getting To Know You pro
grams can bring new business, new friends and new sales to 
your door. 

"GpT-f IRG-To KNoW-you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorship details, call (800) 645-6376 
In'New" York State (800) 632-9400 
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MID-WEEK SPECIAL 
SAVE 30% 
when photographed on 
Tues.-Fn. • 10:00-5:00 

• Children 
« Families 
• Couples 
• Collerjf Gratis 
• Communions 
• Confirmations 
• Mom & Bdbv 
• Glamour 

- " SAVINGS IS APTM.li:!> TO 
Cf^C^ YO,!!< P(, , 'THAIV °Ki>rR 

• ^ (V'Vr r.v;\.-i••/;;;,<' .'.' r'-.h' 

STIMMO OK PHOTOGRAPHY ( . r v . ^ , r ( . ,., ... ,., ,.. „ 

478-1113 
M-m GRAND RIVER • DOWNTOWN rARMINGTON • EST 1973 

Continued from Page 1. 
like a "coal mine." Raw particle 
board walls hold in cjgar and ciga
rette smoke that mixes with the 
smells from the grill to fornix bou
quet-otherwise--found 4n-a - grungy-
bar. • ' " . . . , ' 

A COUPLE OF pool tables, a vi
deo game and pinball machine; make 
up the recreation room, a farmery 
from tracks in the southern and 
western states where fine_cyisine 
and recreational facilities are sepa
rate. ' 

This is kind of a home away from 
.home for the people behind the 
seenes, jockeys and Jheir agjnts, 
grooms, trainers, exercisers l u W 

-even:the~riorse owrrers~can be found 
here swapping stories and informa
tion on horse ncing. The "kitchen" 
at least has a lotof character. 

Standing outside the business, you 
can hear many conversations in the 
"kitchen." They cover a wide variety 
of things — including betting. Track 
people claim that their sport is the 
most policed sport oj them all. 

Although it sometimes happens, as 
in any sport/cheating, or "fixing" 
races happens to be very rare. The 

ac-k-hasjsays Qfjceepjng the racing 
fair. " ^~~~~~"~^-~^, 

First off, all of the races are vi
deotaped from beginning to end, and 
if a jockey were to hold a horse back 
or illegally whip another horse, the 
videotape would catch every second 
of it. Such activities can cost a joc
key his license. 

Also, The jockeys ride so many 
horses a day that they don't really 
know that much about a specific 
mount. And finally, all winning hors-
es. like it or not, have to submit to a 
drug test after the race. 7~ 

Still, cheating can occur. 
"Buying a horse is like buying a 

125,000 lottery ticket . . . and this 
• may compel some people to try to 
cheat," said one owner. "An owner 
may try to hold his'horse back, to 

:have it dfop-dowhTTcrasTlo races 
against, slower horses, so that it has 
a better chance of winning. 

"NOT ONLY ARE "jockeys hesi
tant to do this (they want to win as 
much as possible so that they can 
ride better horses), but if you ask 10 
jtfekeys who's going to win the race, 
they'll all say'I will.'" 

Because of the gambling and occa
sional cheating that goes on, race 
tracks that can earna "seedy" repu
tation, a reputation the people be-
hind the scenes very much"resent 

"There's a big difference between 
gambling and betting on horses," 
said an owner. "Gambling is when 
you put a paycheck that's supposed 
to buy groceries on a horse. Betting 
is where you take $50, money you'd 
spend to see the Detroit Lions lose, 
and use it for entertainment pur
poses. And that's what we like to 
think betting at DRC is about." 

And another thing that horse peo
ple feel gives them a bad rap is the 
way they dress. 

"What would you wear if you had 
"""To-stand-around-a-horce -ati-da 

querried a groom. During the season, 
the owners of the 1,500 horses at 
DRC spend $45,000 a day to chase 
the $11 million purse the track has to 
offer. In short, owners spend about 
$15 million in hopes of winning $11 
million. 

Only 18 percent of all race horses 
make as much in purses as it cost to 
for their; room and board. As a busi
ness venture, you could say that "it 

~isn't very good business." 

At one time, horse racing was sec
ond only to automobile production in 
terms of revenue production. A re
cent Michigan State University 
study showed that Michigan horses 
are a $6 billion a year industry. 
Horses consume.oveT$400 million in 
Michigan agricultural products 
alone. And the value of just the horse 
farms in the state is worth more 
than all the tracks and their purses 
combined. 

"THEY ALL^GO hand in hand," 
said Elwyn Tripp, president of the 
Horse Benevolent and Protective As
sociation. . . 

Maybe a race track should be con

sidered a microcosm of our society. 
Just like in every money-making en
tertainment venture, one can find 
some sort of corruption. But there's 
a lot of good that goes with the bad. 

Recently, Willie Sims saved his 
"money~a~nd bought himself a young 
horse for $3,500. He still works sev
en days a week; cleaning stalls, 
grooming and caring for horses, but 
he has high hopes for his young 
horse. ' — . - -

VWe're gonna race her this year," 
said Sims as he scrubbed a blanket 
clean in a bucket full of steaming 
water.in the freezing temperature. 
"If I can do this for someone else, I 
might as well do it.for myself." 

A minor bone 
chip in his 
knee rates a 
couple of 
hours of 
soaking in ice 
water for 
thoroughbreed 
Phantom 
Swinger. 

Your new life together will be filled with many choices.' 
Start by choosing your wedding rings from one of the finest 
seleaiom of beautiful bridal jewelry, at Meyer Jewelers, — -
And when you buy tuv'get 1 free.* 

*JWha.vdnv btUlil xi and u^'llghe\<y.i hiring jw. Uf)tOii$2(X)u!fi<c. 
Or tide a $200 credit on the nuinj wJiiing ring o/voiir rhoice. Of/cr <md$ 
ApuliO, 1990. » Jcuv.'r*-cn!rtr£t\f to ihon-detail. 

flleyerjeuidets 
• CreatingMortientsTb Remember 
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

• Kenwood Women's Club 
The Kenwood Women's Club will 

hold a card party/luncheon noon 
Thursday, April 19, at the Lola Val
ley Temple, 25275 Five Mile, Red-
ford. Admission Is $4. For more in-

-fdrmatlonrcall 531-2512 or 937-9329. 

• Creation Research Society 
The Creation,.Research, Society 

will hold a mini symposium at 7 p.m.-
Friday, April 20, in' the Science 
Building at Concordia College, 

' Geddes Road, Ann Arbor. Admission 
is free. For more information, call 

. 426-49166: 

• Coupon Club : 
— The- Bedford. Coupon_Club_wUl_ 

meet at 7 p.m. Monday, April 23, in 
Room 110 of Redford Union High 
School, ,1771.1 Kinlock. For more in
formation, call 538-0360. 

• Polish Dancers. 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

holding their 10th Anniversity Cele
bration Performances at 6 p.m. Sat
urday, April 21, and 2 p.m..Sunday, 
April 22, at Livonia Churchhill High 
School, 8900 Newburgh, Livonia. 
Tickets are $5 In advance and $6 at 
the door. For more information, call 
453-7161. 

• Genealogical Society 
The Western Wayne Genealogical 

Society will hold its monthly meet
ing at 8 p.m. Wednesday, April 18, at 
the Livonia Civic Center Library, 
33000 Civic-Center Plaza, Livonia, 
Carole Callard will speak on ''Plan
ning Your Genealogical Reasearch 
for This Summer." For more infor
mation, call 427-6809. ; 

• Detroit Story League : 
The Detroit Story League will 

meet noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, April 
21, at the Farmington Community 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For You" 

Library, 32737 W. 12 Mile, Farming-
ton Hills. Admission is free and the 
public is invited. For more informa
tion, call 477-5622. 

• Mothers of Twins 
The Northwest Suburban Mothers 

of Twins Club will be holding a 
spring' and summer clothing sale 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, 
April- 21, at-St- Paul's Presbyterian 
Church, 27475 Five Mile, dne block 
west of Inkster, Livonia. For more 
information, call 851-0859. 

• Ford Wives Club , 
The Ford Wives Club will hold a 

"meeling at 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 24, 
at Ford's World Headquarters, 
American Road, Dearborn. For 
more information, call 278-4185. 

• Yack Craft Show 
The third annual Yack~~ATen~a~ 

Craft ShovAvill be held 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, April 21-
22, at Yack Arena, 3131 Second St., 
Wyandotte. Admission is $1 and spe^ 

_cial gifts-will-be-given-totrie first 
1,000 adults. For more information, 
call 792-4563. 

• The Silverliners 
The Silverliners, Eastern Airlines 

flight attendants association, are 
planning their third annual Gin 
Rummy Tournament at 4 p.m. Fri
day, April 27, at the Dearborn Fair-
lane Club. For more information, 
call 646-5250. 

• Federated Garden Clubs 
Federated Garden Clubs,of Michi

gan will hold a spring meeting at 9 
a.m. Friday, April 27, at the Grosse 
Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake Shore 
Drive, Grosse Pointe Farm. Admis
sion is $14.50, which includes coffee 
and lunch. For more information, 
call 882-8078. 

,•...Bishop Method Clothing . 
The Michigan Bishop" Sewing. 

Council will have their annual state
wide convention on* Thursday and 
Friday, April 26 and 27, at the Troy 
Hilton. For registration information, 

•call Mae ai 531-2570. 

• YWCA Western Wayne 
.. The YWCA of Western Wayne 
County is accepting quality items 
that they can use for their annual 
rummage sale 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur-

^ayrAprU-2^t-the~YWCAK.2S279_ 
Michigan Ave., between Beech Daly 
and John Daly. For more informa
tion, call 561-4110. 

vw. iiiiinri 
^WV.Min"' 

Special 
Delivery 
Rate 
For 
Seniors 

t~v^ 

For a FREE Shopping Gutde 
or Information 

Call 835-7420 
Fax 937-2490 

WntP P O Box W?07 Redlrwd Mi JB239 

• Catholic Central Club 
Catholic Central High School 

Mothers' Club will hold a Fashion 
Show at 11 a.m. Tuesday, April 24, at 
the Laurel Manor Banquet Center,^ 
39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Admis
sion is $25. For more information, 
call 455-9375, 

• Construction Women 
The National Association of Wom

en on Construction (NAWIC), Great
er Detroit, Michigan Chapter No. 
183, is Holding itTl9th annual fash
ion show 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
April 28, at the Fairlane Club, 19000' 
Hubbard Drive," Dearborn. Admis
sion is $20. For more information, 
call 399-5848. 

• NSDAR Boating 
The Fort Ponchartrain Chapter of 

NSDAR will hold its April meeting 
noon Friday, April 27, at the Detroit 
Boat Club, Belle Isle. For more in
formation, call Anthony Sudney at 
882-2815. 

• Advocates Toastmasters 
The Advocates Toastmasters Club 

meets at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at the 
Omega Family Restuarant, 34824 
Michigan Ave., Wayne. 

The Wayne, Westland and Garden 
City Advocate Toastmaters also of
fer "advanced public speaking pro
grams. Speakers are video taped for 
private evaluation^ For more infor
mation, cair427-5005. 

• Walking club 
A walking club is looking for peo

ple interested in walking in small 
groups at a slow or moderate pace at 
8:30 a.m. in Livonia area malls and 
parks. Optional restaurant visits will 
take place for weekly discussions, 
mutual encouragement and to moni
tor progress; For information, call 
261-4048. 

• Toastmasters 
Toastrnasters International meets 

Planned Parenthood Now In Livonia I 
WORKING WOMAN'S SPECIAL I 

I • Complete Examination 
• 1-Year Supply of Birth Control Pills 

$ too WITH 
COUPON 

FLEXI8LE HOURS:. 
M, W, F 7:00-2:30 
T.TH.... ......11:00-6:30 ^ 1 , ^ . ^ . . ^ 0 0 ^ 0 ^ _ _ " _ •• . w v o p « w ; j 

Fat appointment call 

591-6544 
I 

GRAND OPENING 
OF OUR NEWEST 

FACTORY OUTLET 
LOCATION! 

• • / 

i\fc 
* * & $ , iVy^uTfO* 

Coo ,Y^G 

BUY DIRECT FROM 
MANUFACTURER 

AND SAVE 

150 oo 
PER 

WINDOW 

• Fusion Welded Corners 
For Extra Strength 

• 1-Day Installation 
• Easy Financing 
• Senior Discount 
• Lifetime Warranty 

NO PAYMENTS TIL JUNE 

: 8996 Mlddlebett Rd. 
Lfroftla, Mfcft/48150 

Just South of Wonderland Mall 

SHOP-A^HOME 

522-2190 

Division of Larmco Industries 

LARNICO 
W I N D O W S 

•\f • 
'J • 

6:30 p.m. Thursdays at Denny's, 7725 
N. Wayne Road, Westland. For infor
mation, call 455-1635. 

• Embroiderer's Guild 
The Livonia Chapter of Embroid

erer's Guild of America meets at 7 
p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
month at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church, Hubbard, between Five Mile 
and-Six Mile roads, Livonia. For in
formation, caH 422-5986; 

• Tibetan Buddhism 
The Detroit Area. Karma Kagyu 

Study. Group offers meditation and 
discussion of the Buddha's teaching 
at 7 p.m. Thursdays at Stuckey Ele-. 
mentary School," 26000 Fargo, two 
blocks south of Eight Mile Road, one 
Block west of Beech Daly, Redford 
Township. For information, call 538-. 
1559. ' 

Best in kitchen 
~ t-, 

tackle 'salon 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer . 

• Medicar assistants— ---=^--= 
The Garden-GityMe'dlciT Assist-

•^arfffAssociation meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the second Tuesday of the month in 
Classroom A of Garden City Osteo
pathic Hospital, Inkster Road north 
of Ford Road, Garden City. 

• TOPS 
TOPS, No. 53, meets at 6 p.m. 

Wednesdays at St. John Episcopal 
Church, 555 S. Wayne Road, West-
land. For information, call 728-0299. 

• Family Service 
Family Service- of Detroit and 

Wayne County needs people to be 
perinatal coaches, providing infor
mation and support to first-time par
ents. • • • • - ' " • ' 

Coaches are trained and su
pervised by professional staff. 
Through hands-on experience, par
ents learn the joys of parenthood, 
guided by their coach. For informa
tion, call 961-1584. 

• Computer club 
The Radio Shack color computer 

owners group, a computer hobby 
club, meets at-7 p.m. the third Tues
day of each month at the VFW Livo
nia Post 3941, 29155 W. Seven Mile, 
east of Middlebelt in Livonia. Free 
admission and open to the public. 
For details, call 283-2474. 

• Al-Anon 
For more information on Al-Anon 

or Al-Ateen programs, call 527-4610. 

Sure, there's going to be a lot of 
cooks in the kitchen. But not to 

. worry about the broth'. 
Especially since some of {he 

finest chefs rn the country will 
get together Sunday at Fairlane 

' Manor in Dearborn. ' 
:~ Golden-Mushroonurestaurant 

In Southfield hosted a cockfaiT 
and hors d'oeuvrev receptioTi 
Thursday to preview the 1990 

i Michigan Hospitality Industry 
Culinary Arts Salon. Sunday, April 
29, at Fairlane Manor \n Dear
born. 

•More than 300.exhibits of food 
as art will be featured as appren
tice and professionals alike com--
pete forjayiar-ds-frornltie Ameri-

crcjfijTulin^ry Federation, the na
tional governmg~body for chefs. 

The competition is considered 
one of the largest in the Midwest. 

FITTINGLY SO, since Michi
gan is home to no less than six 
master chefs, two of whom ply 
their craft in Southfield: chef Mi-
los Cihelka at Golden Mushroom 
and chef Michael Russel of the 
Skyline Club. 

Schoolcraft College in Livonia 
also has a master chef, Jeff Ga
briel. There are only 27 master 
chefs in the United States. 

Cihelka and Russel will serve 
on a panel of six judges at the Cu
linary Arts Salon, which will 
award gold, silver or bronze 
medals to winners in each catego- . 
ry-

"The state of Michigan has al
ways been industrious to achieve 
high honors and accolades in the ' 
cooking profession," sakTUarT 
Reeves, a spokesman with the 
Michigan Restaurant Association. 

"There are more excellent res
taurants in Jh^ area than people 
realize." 

David Iselli will tell you per
fection is the key. He should 
know. 

Iselli has worked under one of 
the masters of culinary arts, Chef 
Milos, at Golden Mushroom for 
2½ years: • • 

Iselli's display is a pork varia
tion of stuffed duck, stuffed pig's 
foot. The^ preparation was exa-

jnined by Chef Milos. 

"THERE'S A lot of pressure," 
Iselli said. "Along with school, 
you try to be perfect. Re instills 
that in you: the perfection of the 
art." 

In addition to working at Gold
en Mushroom, Iselli also attends -
Oakland Community"' College, 

-where he is taking classes in culi
nary arts. 

His plans include eventually 
-going_Lo__Gerniany to work as a 
pastry and chbcolate'chef: 

Scott O'Farrell works with 
master chef Mike Russel at the 
Skyline Club. His dish includes 
salmon filled with pike force 
meat, crab, lobster and spinach. 
Included is a seafood sausage and 
mixed vegetables. 

STUDENTS FROM high 
schools, vocational centers and 
colleges will also be participating 
in the event. 

A group from Ford Vocational 
Tech Center in Westland will 
compete, as well as "f rbm School
craft College. 

An. eight-member contingent 
from Schoolcraft's Culinary Arts 
Department recently returned 
from Singapore with one gold, 
four silver and three bronze 
medals. 

." BUT NO one will wanTto eat-

everything that's on display. 
Dishes are prepared as art, so the 
food is sprayed with a gelatin 
glaze. 
-Judges4ook_fpr_such things as 

utilization of producfsTease of 
preparation and.the presentation 
itself.— -

THE GROUPcoTrTpeterHrr-tbe-
World Association of Cooks' Salon 
Culinaire, which takes place eve
ry two years and features some of 

J_heJ)est chefs in the world. Like 
_the~salqrrthis Sunday,_competi-
tibn can be quite intense. 

Tlie 17th Annual Michigan 
Hospitality Culinary Arts 
Salon ivill take place noon to 5 
p.m. at Fairlane Manor in 
Dearborn. Admission is $5. 

n» 

PETERS BEST 

ROAST 
BEEF 

BREWSTER SAVE 80« 

BABY SWISS 

CHEESE 
19 $3 LB. 

CHEESE NPEPPERONI LB. 
HOFFMAN CHEESE....S3.19 

SANDRIDCE GOURMET 

COLE 
SLAW 5 785-S . \ N ; ".•:•::;••> 

LB. 
SANDRIDCE GOURMET 
BAKED BEANS $1.29 LB. 

ALL VARIETIES 

FRITOS 
CORN CHIPS 

$"|69 
I 10 oz. 

^CUSTOM SLICED 

Lawsons 
PREMIUM 
BOLOGNA 

THE ORIGINAL 

S Lawsons 
PREMIUM 

ICE 
CREAM 

$749 
ALL • *^m-
FLAVORS % ^ ' CAUON 

AT PARTICIPATING STORES ONLY 

THE ORIGINAL 
LAWSONS 

FRENCH ONION 

CHIP DIP 

16 OZ. 

DAIRY MART FARM FRESHI 

1 % 
MILK 

99 
GALLON 

KEEBLER 
ALL VARIETIES 

SOFT BATCH 

COOKIES 
$179 

I 12 OZ. 

SNICKERS 

CANDY 
BARS 

SIZE 3 1 99« 
KING C O C 
SIZE 3&Z 

TOLL FREE ANYTIME 1-800-589-9959 
Wig"-.. | PRICES EFFECTIVE , ^ WE SELL 

LOTTERY TICKETS I THRU APRIL 28,1990 I MONEY ORDERS 

gMMMgMgMMaaaMMMMatMgaaaMMaiMaaBHBaaMMMMMMMMMMHM mm 
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medical briefs/helpline 

r 

• PMS support 
A PMS Support Group will meet 

at 7 p.m. Thursday, April 19, at the 
Baywood Clinic, 15645 Farmlngton 
Road, Livonia. For more informa
tion, call Marilyn Wachner at 425-
5320. . " 

i . 

9 Arthritis Club 
The Arthritis Club, a support 

group for senior citizens who have 
arthritis, will meet at 1,0 a.m. Thurs
day, April 19, at the Livonia Civic 
Park Senior Center, 15218 Farming-, 
ton" Road, Livonia-For more infor
mation, call 522-2710, 

O Leukemia benfefit •..'„_--
Crowley's/Essanelle Hair Salon at 

Livonia will participate in Super 

Saturday, April 21, a benefit for 
Leukemia Society of America pro
grams in Michigan. Special activi
ties are plannedvthroughout the day 
to raise money fdr the association, 
including the salelof a coupon book, 
valued, at $60, for kb. 

• Living witr/diab^te8 
The AmericaVl5iab§tes Associa-

tionrMichigan Affiliate will sponsor 
a one-day program on living with di
abetes 9:30 a.m." to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
April 21, at the Sheraton Southfleld 
Hotel. .16400 J,L. Hudson Drivê  
Southfieid. "^ _'-

Workshops will deal withnianag-
-ing-the disease and cover such topics 
as family vacations, stress, male 
sexuality, • insurance issues and 

anniversaries 

transplant update. David Marrero 
will give the keynote speech on dia
betes and the family. 

The cost is $20 per person, includ
ing lunch. To register, or for more 
information, call 745-8983. 

• Kidney Ball 
The Friends of the Kidney Foun-

. dation will celebrate Motown's 30th 
anniversary at the sixth annual Kid
ney Ball, Saturday, April 21, at the 
Detroit. Yacht Club. Norma Jean 
Bell and the All-Stars will provide 

JJie entertainment. Tickets cost' $45" 
per-personal the door. To reserve"" 
tickets, call (800) 482^1455. 

• MS'Supporl 
The Multiple Sclerosis Support 

Group will meet 2-̂4 p.m. Sunday, 
April 22,'at St. John's Episcopal 
Church, 574 S. Sheldon, south of Ann 
Arbor Trail, PlymouthrA videotape 
on exercise workouts for people with 
MS will be shown. For more infor
mation, call Carol at 455-2461. 

at Harper Hospital, 3990 John R, De
troit. The program provides strate
gies for dealing with the physical 
and emotional aspects of cancer, 
changes in body image, exercise, 
proper nutrition and treatment tech
niques. To register, call 7451811. 

ve$s> 
• Diabetes fair 

Providence Hospital Novi Center? 
39500 W. 10 Mile, will have a Dia
betes Fair 10 a.m. to noon Thursday. 
April 26, in the center's main confer
ence room.The fair will pfovide free 
blood testing, arid information deal-

"tng""Wlth"yarlous"aspeclsnof "diabetes—6245"NrInkster7R6adr"Gardeneitj 

Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, 
6245 N. Inkster Road, Garden City. 
The class is designed to promote 
first aid education and lifesaving 
techniques. Participants should wear 
casual clothing for the practice ses
sions. For more information, call 
Doris Wilcox at 458-4330, 

0 Breastfeeding class 
A .breastfeeding class to educate 

pregnant womenĵ and new mothers in 
techniques'of breastfeeding will be 
7-10 p.m.. Monday, April 30, in the-
auditorium of Garden City Hospital, 

Road, Garden City. Discussions 
focus on self-esteem, behavior modk 
fication and healthy eating habits. 
For more information, call Liz at 
261-4048 (days) and Cathy at 525-
5416 (evenings). • — 

O Pregnancy classes 
, Planned Parenthood of Mid-Michi
gan will offer a three-session early 
pregnancy class, beginning later this 
month. The class wilf-Tocus on thlf 

management. For more information-, 
call the Providence Hospital diabet
ic outpatient clinic a'f424-3903. 

• AMI 
The Alliance for the Mentally III 

meets at 6:30 p,m. Tuesdays at Sub
urban-West- Community Center, 
11677 Beech Daly at Plymouth 
Road, Redford. For more informa
tion, call 937-9500. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wagner 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wagner of 
Marysville, formerly of Redford, re
cently celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary. 

They were the guests of honor at a 
candlelight dinner reception,_held at 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church fn 
Redford. Eighty friends and rela
tives were in attendance. They also 
were honored by friends at their 
winter home in Florida. 

The Wagners have two children —" 
Betty of Detroit and David of Howell 
— and two grandchildren. 

The Wagners were active mem
bers of Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church. He is a retiree of the 
Chrysler Corp. His wife is a retiree 

-of-Affle«Gan-Standard 

• Grief support 
The R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral 

Home, 15451 Farmington Road, 
Livonia, is sponsoring a grief sup
port group at 7 p.m. Tuesday, April 
24. The meeting, led by Dr. John 
Canine, is for people who have re
cently experienced a death in the 
family. 

• 'I Can Cope' 
"I Can Cope," a program for car> 

cer patients and their families, will 
be 6:30-8:30 p.m. for six consecutive 
weeks, beginning Tuesday, April 24, 

• Blood pressure 
Volunteers for the American 

Heart Association will provide free 
blood pressure screenings 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Saturday, April 28, in Wonder
land! Mall, Plymouth at-MhJdlebelt 
roads, Livonia. The screenings are 
designed to detect high blood pres
sure and provide counseling on diet 
and medication.. 

• First aid class 
A Red Cross first aid course will 

be offered 9 a.m. to 5 p;m. Saturday, 
April 28, ih classrooms 1 and 2 of 

For more information, call 458-4330. 

• Laryngectomee support 
. The Michigan Cancer Foundation 

offers a monthly support group 
meeting for Laryngectomee patients 
and their families 2-4 p.m. Wednes
days at the Garden City*Educational 
Center, 6701 Harrison, Garden City. 
For more information, call 833-0710, 

-Ext,-466_ _—, ... 

first six months of gestation and is to 
help pregnant women remain com-

-fortable-and-healthy—Body—image-
changes, good nutrition, relaxation 
techniques, pregnancy-specific exer
cises and the importances pre-na
tal -care will be discussed. For more 
information, call 973-0710. 

v) Alzheimer's respite care 
The Alzheimer's Disease and Re

lated Disorders Association Detroit 
Area Chapter has an in-home respite 
program for families of those who 

Jia^e^hfi-disease or other irreversi-

• Beelines to Recovery 
Beetines to Recovery, a non-profit 

weight loss support group for men 
and women, meets at 11 a.m. Satur
days in Room 3 of Garden City Os
teopathic Hospital, 6245 N. Inkster 

ble mental impairments.. 
Families can have a volunteer 

provide the care for a certain num
ber of hours each week. Services are 
available ? a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and. 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
For more information, call 557-8278. 

John and Irene Tyler 
John and Irene TylerlH of Farm

ington Hills, formerly of Redford, 
were honored at a family dinner 
March 11 at the Botsford Inn on the 
occasion of their 50th wedding anni
versary. 

The couple exchanged wedding 
vows March 15,1940, in Detroit. She 
is the former Irene McPhee. 

A longtime Mason, he worked in 
engineering for 32 years with the 
Chrysler Corp. His wife, who worked 
at the Detroit Institute of Technolo
gy, is active in the Redford Women's 

League. They also are members of 
United Metropolitan Methodist 
Church in Detroit. 

They are the parents of John IV of 
New York, Bill of Livonia, Connie of 
Farmington Hills, Steve of Walled 
Lake and the late Tim. They also 
have 11 grandchildren. 

Look Who's Cooking 
at the Kitchen Witch 

^HaSKSiEJI IL 
l i T Noted cookbook author and nulritionis 

April 21, 1990 
1pm —3pm 

Create Your own 
Bathing Suit! 

Computerized 
swim wear 
custom made 
in a few days to 
fit and flatter 
your body. 

I Select just the right 
|< fabric and pattern 
" from over 

loo choices. 

Hunters Square 
Orchard lave Rd: 

at 14 Mile Rd, 
Farmington Hills 

626-0254 
\\ Watch for Our New Store 

Opening Soon in '. - ; 
Rochester! 

1144 E. Fourth St. 
ROCHESTER 

650-0412 

The Kitchen Witch 
107 N. Center • NorthvUle 

. . . ..lowerlevel: ':- 3 4 § - ( ) 4 8 8 
Mon-Thurs 10-6 Fri 10-8 Sat 10-5 

.v lCT»VE Srj£ 
, \ / ~ IN LEATHER ~ * \ 

Underpriced 
by Stratford* 

also available, 
as sleeper 

"We Discount Luxury!" 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399*8320 

6 Block* N. of 10 Mil*. * Mock E. off Main 
OPEN MON. SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY til 8 P.M. 
NOW OPEN SUNDA YS 12 Noon to 4 P.M. 

Welcoming 
new 

neighbors 
is the least 
we can do.., 
to make new families feel 
right at home In our town. 
Getting To Know You Is 
THE newcomer welcoming 
service that delivers a gift 
from sponsoring merchants 
and professionals to new 
homeowners fight after 
they move In. Getting To 
Know You programs can 
bring new business,-new 
friends and new sales to 
your door. 

G£T-f I N C ^ T O 

WELCOMING 
-NEWCOMERS 

NATIONWIDE 
For •port'torthtp <J«Ull». Mil 

(800)645-6376 
In Hm Yo<* $ t * i {W0) 632S400 

BIG SEALY SAVINGS at JCPenney 

jmrnmnzimmmi 

i $^1% 

Craft Shows 
'TJCQBQttKGT 

• 1 " 
! POOH 

. * 
•»i i i ' i i n 

7K&CT 

GIFTS 
To thai at 1,000 Adults 

l i through the door! 

FOR EXHIBITOR 
SPACh CALL 

792-4563 

PRESENTS 
3rd A N N U A L 

YACK ARENA CRAFT SHOW 
SAT, & SUN. APRIL 21st & 22nd 

10 A .M . -5 P.M. 
* 3131 Second - Wyandotte 

"A Oaf! Kaleidoscope Featuring Over 100 Exhibitors' 

EDDIE EDGAR 
SPRING FLING CRAFT SHOW 

SAT. & SUN. APRIL 28th & 29th 
10 A .M . -6 P.M. 

Cross Streets, Fa/mlngton & Lyndon 
"Featuring Over 100 Exhibitors" 
Qreat Ideas For Secretaries Day 

OTHER SHOWS 

( . (•••mir 

• MAY 5 & 6 - Civic Arena • Allen Park 
'• May 11A12 - Chesterfield Mall • New Baltimore 
• May 19 A 20 - 3rd Annual Metro Beach-* Mt. Clemens 
• June 1.4 2 - Vflncheslet Man •• Rochester 

Sealy Starlight Trophy 
Reg. 129.95 twin ea. pc. 

Full ea pc. reg. 1 9 9 . 9 5 . . . . . . . . 159.95 

Queen 2-pc.set reg. 499.95.. .399.95 

King 3-pc. set reg. 659 .95 . . . . . 529.95 

Sealy Posturepedic* 
Sterling Ovation 
Reg. 249.95 twin ea. pc 

189.95 
Full ea. pc. reg. 329.95 . . . . . .249.95 
Queen 2-pc. set reg. 899.95. .649.95 
King 3-pc. set reg. 1149.95 . . .849.95 

Sealy Posturepedic® 
Sterling Grand Tour 
Pillowtop 
Reg. 379.95 twin ea.pc. 

Fullea. pc. reg. 479.95 379.95 
Queen 2-pc. set reg. 1199.95 . . 899.95 
Kirig 3-pc. sot reg. 1599.95 . . . 1199.95 

Regular prices appearing tn this ad era 
offering prices only. Sales may or may 
not have been made at regular prices. 
Sales prices effective through Saturday. 
Available at mall etoret only, excluding 
Summit Place. 

9 Reasons Whv JCPenney It Your 
Best Place To shop For A Mitlnm 
1. JCPenney repartition fur qviflty. . -
2. Your satisfaction Is ilwiys wr go*> 
3. More tn»n 1400 stem niHonwWe m*t 

otftr excellent $erYke*wherem you irt. 
4. Outstindlng lelecfon of fimovt tK*nd 

bedding. 
5. Bedding that exemplifies m e p t x y * V I * N 
6,. Knowledgeable $*]«s Mtocutn to we 

you m»k» your selection. 
7. Attricttve store environment. * «htch to 

select your be<»ing.' 
8. Prompt, courteous dtlfvery to your *trm 
9. Comrnierrt cnxW terme using ywr 
' JCPenney tnero* cert, Maetwtart. vto 
. sod ArnerfcM txprm itn 

.*-
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIQLE 
FELLOWSHIP . 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

BETHEL B A P f l S T TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 
. 525-3664 or 261-9276 

.w...SMn'day_S£}i(LoLl.;drH^u.,.;J.w.u.^tO;0(]LA.M» 
Morn ing Worsh ip .„,„.....] 11:00 A .M. 
Evening Worsh ip 6:00 P.M. 

.Wed. Fami ly Hour 7:30 P,M. 

H.L.Pelty 
Pastor 

A p r i l 2 2 n d 
•.- \> • . • 

11:00 A.M. "Wishing at Jesus'. Feet" 
6:00 P.M. "The Promise Given 

to the Ephesians" 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Jvon ia Phone: 522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH,PASTC>R . 

Sunday^Worship8j30& t^OTAM^ 
_SunjdayTspKooTS J?'J?!_® PJM*9j^.^ f lL. 

frV'V'V.V. M J . I J J I I 1 I I . , ... . . . , . . . . l . - .v . . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^ 

- 'EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 
r*-V-*•***'V**»V*V«V»V*V***>'•*"*'* J 

Week Day School, Pre-Schoo^ Kindergarten 
• Sharing tin-lore of Christ 

•>% 

r» 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
_.. - 533 -2300 - , 

Apri l 22nd __ _ ; . „ „ - . . I 
9;30 A.M.-SundSy Worship'" 

. _ - - - — - " " " ' ' " In Pleasant Places" 
Pastor Nelson preaching 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
Staff Nursery Provided . 3 

Rev. Wm. E. Nelson Rev. Mi rk nelds-Sommers Mrs. Donna Gteason 
Senior Pastor Associate Pastor Director QI .MJSJC 

@>mt MctfiMt ^fimcJi 
45000 NOflTH nftRTTOOUU. BOAO 

PLYMOUTH MJCHXJAH 44170 
4SS230O 

& ^M?{ iSaJjS»v^IiI,Cj 
Wm.M.Stahl/p.Min., 

Cheryl Kaye-Muslc Director 

April 22nd 
9:40 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
"Going Fishing" 
Dr. William Slah! preaching 

6:30 p.m. Evening Service 
"Garden Tenders" 
fiov. Stahl . 

V i J 

• iU-

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
PASTOR 

SCHEDULEJOF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425^MPTB-

8UNDAY 8CHOOL... . . .SUN. 10:00 MA. 
MORNING WOR8HIP..... SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WOR8HIP *. .....SUN. 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE 8TUPY.......... WED. 7:00 P.M. 

•: 28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 
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CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
4J065Joy Road, Canton, 455-0022 
(belwetn Miio Street and Liltey Koad) 

I Svndiy Services r Sundiy School - 9:45 A M . 

M o r n i n g Worsh ip • 11:00 A.M. 

Evening Praise • 6:00 P . M . 

Wednesday • 7.-00 P . M . 

Ad uti B i b K Study ' 

Youth Program 

Children's Clubs 

. - ( N u r s e r y Provided For A l l Services) 

D r . Dav id A . Hay, Pastor 

"Home of Plymouth Christian Acidemy ' 
459-3505 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23S45 Middle&erl VA BJks. S. oMO Mile» 474-3393 

Sund»y School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

' Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
' Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor 

£Uo*Oa BaptUl OAutcA 
32940 Schoolcraft Rd. • Livonia 

Bible Study (oral! ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M. 

.•'.' Pisior Gilbert Sanders Ph.0 

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
23800 W, Chicago, Redford; Ml 48239 
Office 255-3333 • Spiritual Crisis Line 255-3339 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 

Wed. Family Bible Study/AWANA 6:30 P.M. 
Interim Pastor Joe Wade 

,;.;.; ;.;.;.;i;.;.:.;.:.^;.:v;:..;..'.":-:-:j.':|^i:*,.i.'!r,:,.,.',.'.t!1 

ENQMINATIONALI 
•'ii'it»*iiriii'v*<Yi*-'''T'f''-'-*a'-i"ii*i'i*,'-'-'-'-*-'-'r'*-"-*''-*-*'*-'-*-

CATHOLIC 

::*• iV'S'-'i'-'-'t'*-' 

U N I T Y of LIVONIA 
Publ isher of the "Daily W o r d " 

Sundays 9:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

4/21: 8:30 a.m. Saturday Sunrlsers' 
" J ' • Toastma'sters 

6:30.p.m. Potluck 
4/22: Earthday Actrvrties 

28660 Five Mile Rd. 421-1760 
Dial A Positive Thought 261-2440 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800Warren• Canton* 455-5910 

father George Charnley. Pastor 
MASSES 

8«turday4:30ae^OP.M. 
Gun 7:30, 9:00.11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M, 

^^yy+y+Ftiyjp&jWfj'Fiw^rpfyF^yf'ipj'pviepvtt 

MWFORMEDCHURCH£CJ 
B B f e W AMERICAN > g 

r p R C H OF THE SAVIOR 
n f f a i Worship Service 

• I 9:30 A.M. 
^^rp^^ ~ Siwliy School 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parlih 

n441Hubbard« Livonia* 261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pallor 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 6:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

.¾^ 

*M«y50lKX 
II:00A.M. 

nuntrj provided 
34100 f i r e Mi le, tfTonle 

R«V. lUymond V«adeOle*i<n 
4«4-X0tfa 

YOU ABE A STRANGER 
ONLY ONCE 

SAJNT AHNE 'S C H U R C H (In Redford) 
$ o d e t y or 6 t . fHat X • TradJtlonaJ L * U n Mass 

23310 Joy Road 
5 Blks. E. of Telegraph • 634-2121 
Mass Schedule: Sunday 9:30 a.m., 

Friday 7:30 p.m.. Saturday 8:00 a.m. 
Rosary & Confession before Mass 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. MISSOURI SYNOD, 

25630 GRAND RIVER at 8EECH DALY 
-532-2266 —---^EBFOflD^WPr 

Worship.Services 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

' 9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery-Provided 

- Rev.-Victor FrHalboth,.P89tor 
Rev. Timothy Halbolh, Assoc, Pastor 

HOSMKA-UBOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 4 SCHOOL 
9600 Leverne« So. Redtord. 937-2424 . 

Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rev. LawrencoWitto 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 8:30& 11:00 A . M . 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School 4 B;bie Classes 9:45 A M 
Christian School: Pre-Schoot-SthO.adc 

Carol Heid i . Principal 937-223 

R^enQiKisr 
. L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

- ~ 462-§0-A«n.AfJx>r-=Boad.^— 
Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehr l . Pastor 

Church Oi(ice.453rS252 _ 

Services 8:30 A 11:00 A.M. 
-SurTday"Schd6iaTedht i AduU 

Bible Studios 9:45 A.M. 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone,to learn and grow! 

W A R D KVAINGEl 
Farmington and.Six Miie Hd 

Sunday Service Broadcast 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 
—Nur-sepy-Pr îvkled — 

at All Services 

M: VI, I»HKS»YTKR1AN r i i u u c n 
• • ' . ' 4 2 2 - 1 : So 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2~2, 1990 
- 8.00.9:15, 10.45 am. and 12.05 p.m 

Vi'orship and.Sunday School 
8.00, 9.15 and 10:45 a.m. « 
^eE440LDJr±IE_LAM8', 

Rov John B CrtTiVriTrTs" ^ : — 
\ v -. _ 12:05~p:rh_"^"~ —" ^-1 

. 'TWAS THE WEEK AFTER EASTER*: _ 
Rov. Robert' W. Schlismann 

flECEP?IOH OF SENIOR HIGH ?-1EMBE8SHIP CLASS • 12.05 p m 

. ' 7:00 p.m. • 
'JESUS CHRIST; FULLY GOD AND FULLY MAN" 

Dr. Richard J. Alberta 

—^,.., . .„Wj5dnejidjy, 7;QQ,p^fn., _ _ _ _ _ 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

' (Activities for All. Ages) 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School .5885Venoy 
1 BiK. N.oiFordRd, Wosiiand 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A.M. 
Bible Class ASS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary D. Headapohl. Associate Pastor 

St. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod 
2080S Mkldlebeil at 8 Mile 

farmlryj ion. H:!!S" 17-:-06TS 
The Rev. Ralph E. Unger, Pastor 

The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistanl 
SATURDAY W O R S H I P b P M 

S U N D A Y W O R S H I P 8:30 & t I A M . 

S U N . S C H O O L / B I B L E C L A S S 10 A . M . 
C H R I S T I A N S C H O O L Grades K 8 

Randy Zielinskl. Principal 4 7 4 - 2 4 6 6 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streels. Northville 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

^. Kinne, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3f<6 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 AM 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. v 
' Saturday Vespers. 6:00 P.M 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West ol MlddJebelt) 

Livonia «421-7249 -
Worsh;p 4 Holy Co.xjnunion 

8.15.and 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 
. Come Share The Spirit! 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor . 

Youth Olrector: Ginnle Hauck 

7000 If. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(Just South ol Warren Rd.) 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

26325 Halstead Road at 11Mi le 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at. 10:30 a.m. 
Also. 1st £, 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:15 a m 
. Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday, 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M . 

In Livonia J 
St. Paul Ev. LutheranChurch 

17810 Farmington Rd. 
Pastors Carl Paget & James Holf 

261-1360 
Worship Service 

8:30 and 11:00 AM. 

In P l ymou th 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Penniman A v e - 453-3393 

Pastors Mark Fr'eier and Daniel Helwig 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A M . 

In Redford Township . 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

. ' 14750 Kinloch. 

Pastor Edward Zeli* 532-8655 

Worship Seivices 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

UNITED METHODIST 
rTTfSiV.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.'lwX 
. • ••••• ! • • . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mile R d \ OiS.6 T. STrorvg, 
(Bel. Merriman 4 Middlebe'l) M.nisler • 422-6038 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service. 
10 00 A.M. Church School 

11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 
••_':•.•.. NurseryProvided . : ^ 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb • 

Worship Service ., 
8:30 A.M. Morning Worship 
9:30 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Wonhlp Servlcs 
Nursery Provided 

. -321 Ridge Road 
fust South ol Cherry Hill in Canton 

I 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 Wesl Eleven Mile Road 
Just Wcsi of Middleheii 

476-8860 
Farmington Hi It at 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

...Worship & Church School -
Aprit 22nd 

. "Looking Death In the 
Face-and Smiling" 

Pai'.oi Dav^d B Penn-.-nan preach ng 

Dr. William R. Ritter 
preaching 

L)r. WilHam A. Ritter 
Rev. Oavid B. Porinimao 
Rev. George H.Kilbourn' 

4-

A p3> TTtrrn Mil 

Firsl United MelUoJisl Gxurch 
45201 U Tcrr.torial Rd , Plymouth 

4S3S280 

Come Worship In Our New Sanctuary 
Worship & Church School N-12 

9 .1S& 11.00 A M . 

Ministers: 
Jk>hn N. Grenfell, Jr. • Fiederick C. Vosburg 

Nursery Care 
Provided 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:154 11:00A.M. 

Worship & Sunday School 

Apr i l 22nd 
Youth Choir 

• V Program 
"Friends Forever" . 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rev. Roy Forsyth 

Nursery Provided 

A L D E R S Q A T E 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

BetHven Plymouth and Wost Chicago 
Redford. Ml 48239 937-3170 

8:30 A M. Wor&hlp Servlco 
, 9:<S A M . S u n d a y School for all 

Afl6» 
11:00 A M. W w »Mp SeryK* 

Christian L i U Club 
6:30 T h u n . A g t l 4-6lh Or»J« 

April 22nd 

" W h a t N e x t ? ! ! ! ? " 

* 

t 
Nursery Available 

Paitor* M. Clement Parr and 
Troy O. pouthit 

Rooln Knowles Wallace, Organist 

Lola Valley Unlttd Malhodfit Church 
A Faffiity on a Jouroey cJ F»:th. f e^Vi'p trxi Freedom 

16176 Delaware at Puritan 
255-6330 . 

Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M 

Nursery provided 

t; x 

SM.<4 

ml 

_ 

,.;%i:^.::.".v,sv,'A'A'A'.'.v.'.':'A '. '.v.v .v* 

FREE re* 
»<v»vi,ir'-̂ «a :̂<w'̂ -r-,'YiViYcriTiY 

CANT0NFREE METHODIST 
44815 Cherry Hill Rd. 

981-5350 
WORSHIP 11:00 A.M. ^ 

SUNDAY SCHOOL »:«A.M. \ ' : 

NURSERY PROVIDED 
VISITORS WELCOME 

% 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Golllrodaon & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
830 and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Or.*' .t.C. Moore-Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Branham-Associate Pastor 

m 
Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

\ 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 
• v . v . y . 0 1 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

.„i 
• • ••• 10:30 A.M. 

Worship Crfurcn School and Nursery Care 

"Prego and Huey" 
William K. Marvin preaching 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 

^^"v (one block West of Inkster Rd.) 
f JL V Phone:422-1470 

•« 71II7 * ' < • • ' 
' i u ' 

VISITORS 
WELCOME 

* Sunday Services 
at 9:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

VISITORS WELCOME 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
, 25350 West Six Mile . 

Redford-53^-/720 
Charles E. McCloskey, Pasior 

Worship - Sunday - 10:00 a.m. 

Centennial Celebration 
• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair 'Acce$o:b:e • 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH {U.S.A.) 

1841 Middlebelt.421-7620 
9:15 411:00 A.M. 
Worship Service 

Elevator Available 
O^PtTH o eAxtn. PASTOS 

*%JL,*;. S T ' TIMOTHY CHURCH :-M '? 16700 Newburgh Road 
Livonia • 464-8844 
Church School 

ana Worship 11:00 A.M; 
Rev. Virginia Purvis-Smith. 

A Creative Christ Centered ConQrefja!:-:.-. 
<r PLEASE VISIT ' _• 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

U) >5835 Sheldon nd . Canton 
.in, • iJusi Nut* 
<iW -- 45«-0013 

•• - 9:15 A.M. &. 11 K» A.M. 
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Hand-cappetJ A<xes£t.ie 
Resources lew Hearing and SigM lrr,pa:red 

UNITED CHURCH 
OFCHRIST 

'''•'•'•*•*•'•'•*''•'•'•'•*''•'•'•''''*•'•'•"•'••••'•••••••••••-'-•-•'•-• c 

i:HURCHti>QF-CHRi: 

Salem Uaited Cbarch of Christ 
M42< OAXLASOAVENUE'FAfvM.NGTOS 
MICHIGAN <M24«(313)47<-68$0 
"The church on Ihe park" 
Sunday Worship;, 10:45 A.M. 

Church School. 9.30 A.M. 
Barr ier - f roo sanctuary 

Nursery p r o v i d e d 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(CfiriSlia'n C W c h j 

35475 f r . eMr !eR< l 464 6722 -
MARK McGILVREY. W,a:sler 

SteveAlen 
•• Youth M.c'isier 

e i B t f s c H O O i 
(Aliases) 9 30 A M . 

8 15 A M.Sery<e'7.<orn,rvgWo(Shp 10 45 A M 
E»en'ng W c i s h ^ i YOulh Mfe t r . a s f 30 P M 

l l ^ l . . ; . ' . . . ! , ! . ' . . . . , . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ! . . . . , ! , . . . . . , . . ! . . . . , . , . . . , . , . . , . ^ ^ . / ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . . 1 ^ 1 ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ | | | H | I I I I I I I I I 11 

CHURCHESOFGOD , - - : , : 
l i i i n i n i » i . M i i i i i i i i i i » . . . i i . i . . . i . . . . . . . ' . . ' . • . ' . * . 

(1) 
v "Announcing.Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
(Church ot God - Cleveland, TN) 

585 N. Mill Street • Plymouth, MI48170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday Morning Worship* Sunday School {ages 219 ) . .... . 1 0 0 0 a m . 

Sunday Evening Praise Celebration 6 00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Bib'e Sludy & Kids C'ubs 7.00 p.m. 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor" 

John Vaprozsan, Youth Pastor Dan Lacks, Minister ol Music 
Hick Pope, Minister of.Evangolism .. _ Wina Hiidobrandt, Secretary 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Here!" 

COVENANT ChlURCH OF AMERICA • 

r j FAITH 
— ^ • C O V E N A N T 
• " • C H U R C H 
Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
Worship Sorvlcb 10:45 A.M. 

- Evening Program 6:00 P.M. 

35415 W. 14 Milotat Drake) Farm. Hills 
6QI-9191 

- J. Christophor Iconoglo 
Pastor 

David S. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Life 

Douglas J. Holmborg 
Pastor for Youth Ministries 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:00 P.M. 
Bible Study and * 

Youth Groups 7;00 P.M. 

^^^^^^^^^^m^^im * • •* ' ^ - ^ - - A - t A** 4 . A-- 1 , ,A- t . 

t^AkAHia+miilH^m* 
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Symposium will focus on ministry to homosexuals 
By Pat Schutto 
staff writer 

Thescontroversial question' of a 
Christian ministry to homosexuals 
will be addressed in a symposium 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m. Saturday, April 21," 
at St Andrew's Episcopal Cfiurch, 
16360 Hubbard, in Livonia. 

~^0bCTt 
inger w[ll speak at the symposium. 

Kenny, a senior at Trinity Epis
copal School for Ministry in Am-
bridge, Pa , is founder and former 
president of Exodus International, 
an umbrella organization of Chris-

JLiaa MJjusJjî JLo^UojDfiSgx.uaJs^ _ ^ 
Medinger is director of Regen

eration Inc.*of Baltimore, Md., a* 
non-profit Christian ministry seek
ing to bring God's healing to homo-

-Hexyals-r— : — ™-

KENNY AND MEDINGER, both 
"spiritually healed" homQse^uals, 
will touch on such subjects as up
holding the church's traditional 
teaching on ethics and morals, pro
moting the ' church's traditional 
teaching of union of husband and 
wife, the sacrament of marriage as 
Ne^nly-plac-e^or-^heallhy^wman-
sexual intercourse and encouraging 
and supporting the Work of minis
tries that treat homosexual behav
ior as sin and that witness to the 
hope of healing in Christ. "* *~ 

The Rev. Robert A. Clapp, pastor 
of St. Andrew's, understands the 
cohTFoVersTallialurToT fteTuBjecFT 
but it is very important that it is 
properly addressed, he said. 

"What we are doing with this 
symposium is to trv and s_how a 

traditional Christian, response to 
homosexuality," Clapp said. "We 
are not trying to 'gay bash' by any 
means, we are trying to love homo
sexuals into healing'by the Holy 
Spirit." ' . 

SEVERAL MONTHS ago, in ear-
' ly January, the^-first—Episcopal-

Church symposium on homosexual 
-marriage, or-blessing of-same-sex 

couples, took place amid a flurry of 
controversy. An Episcopal priest 

—ftem-^aeksofl-went-as- fae-as-to; say 
that he had privately married a 
number of gay couples in his 

"•chTlPCH; — -— 
The symposium was sponsored 

by a group of homosexual activists, 
called "Integrity," that is working 
from within the church. _ 

Led by its president, Edgar K. 
Byham, Integrity has compiled a 
list of objectives it hopes will lead 
to the reform of homosexual, ideol
ogies within the Episcopal Church. 
The list includes: . «• 

• Equal and full opportunity in. 
^thcichurr^hjiincluding-access-to-or---
dinafion for gay people. 

:•. Denduncirjg_exrgay ministries 
as immoral and urging the church 
to reject them. 

: •lUrging the church's accept
ance and blessing of same-sex 
unions. 

•—w^Cam^gTipTmiheTtreTehrRrre^ 
pent for past and continuing per
secution of lesbians and gay men. 

"The conference in Detroit 
_raised a big hassle within the Epis-

than 10 years, will speak about 
ways in which Christians can reach 
out to people caught up in homo
sexuality and show them God's 
healing love. 

This is the first time that St. An
drew's has had a symposium of this 
nature/ 

"Thpre arp a numhgr of people 
that a re extremely.upset with our 
symposi.Ujn/.'iClaJjpjaid. • 

Still, the t ime has come" to ad
dress the topic of homosexuals in 
the EpiscopalChurch, he said. 

"We are doing this to t ry to min
ister to ; homosexuals; we're not 

"inThe"cfiurchT"cofnparTn|~an3"TtT""'TryTng^^TffiemrTTtielrrW "any 
fleeting on the scriptures, Clapp way;" Clapp said. "Homosexuality 
said. is a*sin.-Y_eL_we minister-to iomo^ 

copal Church," Clapp said. . 
This, as well as other homosexu

al issues within the church, has en
raged many.Jradi t i6nal Episcopal 
Church members . •-' 

"Firs t off; it must be said that 
xthe Episcopal Church does not-ap-
.prove pf the blessings of same-sex 
--union s7

I i-eiapp-saidr J 1We-have-Uie— 
right to combat such insane a t tacks 
on trie-integrity of the church,-but 
being sinners ourselves, we have no 
right to condemn homosexuals." 

KENNY APPROACHES the 
theological aspect of homosexuals 

^MedingerTwho has been active in 
ministry to homosexuals for more 

sexuals as people, not as homosex
uals." 

We must strive to sustain life on our planet 
"You a re what you. were when," 

the psychologists tell us. What they 
mean is tha t our perspective on the 
world was largely set when we were 

One fact that has just 
recently become clear 
to me Is that if the 
environment is 
destroyed beyond a 
certain point, the 
social and economic 
basis for life wilt 
disappear. Conflict will 
result if the planet no 
longer can renew itself. 

children. Our view of society is most 
influenced by what we saw going on 
when we were about 12 years old. 

For this reason, finding a way to 
celebrate Ear th Day on this coming 
Sunday is difficult for all but the 
very young. We older folk grew up 
when the only thing that stopped us 
from consuming more was that we 
had run out of money. 

We all need to make a great leap. 
We cannot wait for the youngest of 
the children to grow up and save the 
Earth. We must realize for the first 
t ime what is at issue. .New efforts 
and decisions must be made to sus
tain life on the planet. We have not 
yet grasped this fact. 

WHAT.WILL shock us into this" 
awareness? One fact that has just re
cently become clear to me is that if 

the environment is destroyed beyond 
a certain point, the social and eco
nomic basis for life will disappear. 
Conflict will result if the planet no 
longer can renew itself. 

I have begun to read "The Gaia 
Peace Atlas" by Frank Barnaby. The 
book outlines all of the challenges 
we face as a human race. I t comes 
out of a peace think tank that 
brought together leaders from all 
over the world to consider, how hu
manity will survive. 

"Our survival depends on putting 
into practice new and viable propos
als for peace and security," the in
troduction said. 

We sense many of the surprising 
changes that a r e sweeping the world. 
We need to beginlhe^ifffcuinasTToI 
overcoming our childhood preju
dices. 

FOR EXAMPLE, what does it 
cost nations to a t t empt to solve se
curity problems by mil i tary means? 
What has been the result of various 
methods tried to control terror ism? 

What strikes m e the most about 
the challenges that face us is that we 
need to formulate new questions. 
Even the old definitions no longer 
fit. 

What is the meaning of security? 
Security will require a stabilization 
of population growth and a preven
tion of drastic c l imate changes. Se
curity will require a new approach 
to conservation. Water will have to 
be defended. 

THE GREATEST problem of all Is 
to d iscoverways iti which our grasp 
of life itself can be revised. I heard a 
highly educated man say, "The na-

V-3 
v*> moral perspectives 

^\tiska/ Rev. David Strong 
ture of all.politics is mil i tary force 
or mind control." 

The planet Earth will not survive 
such an attitude. One person has pro
posed the idea that the three groups 
who need t o team up to solve the 
problems of the Earth a r e the ecolo-
gists, the economists and the relig
ious people of the world. 

Where will religious people be in
volved: on Ear th Day? Will the 
churches and temples simply ignore 
the whole issue? Will your communi

ty of faith-led people address recy
cling? 

Or a re you a person who believes 
that salvation is strictly for the soul 
of people, that it does not apply to 
the rest of lifelfn the universe? Ea r th 
Day is a challenge to all to rethink 
our understanding of life. 

The. Rev. David StTong is pas
tor of St. Matthew's United Meth
odist Church in Livonia. . 

church 

The church bulletin is published 
every Thursday in The Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• New lo ta t ion 
God's House Church is. holding 

worship services at 14560 Merriman, 
at Lyndon in Livonia, Sunday school 
is at 2 p.m:, with worshipat 3 p.m. 
The services also are aired on 
MetroVisloh Channel-13 at 9 p.m. 
Tuesdays. For information, call 437-
1890. '„ 

• Alcoholism workshop 
Christ, :Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14175 Farrhington Road, 

Livonia, will host an alcoholism 
workshop 10 a.m. to noon Saturday, 
April 28. Dorothy Miller, a specialist 
on the topic, will be the speaker. For 
information, call 522-6830. 

• Jewish Congregation 
The Livonia Jewish Congregation 

Sisterhood will have a mother-
daughter luncheon and fashion show 

~at noon Sunday,-May 6, a t the syna
gogue, 31840 Seven Mile, Livonia. 
There is a charge. For reservations, 
call 425-9041 or 476-8940. '•'"' 

• Rummage sale.."' 
St. Colet te-Church will hold a 

rummage sale 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur
day, April 28,-in-the .activity, center, 

17600 Newburgh, between Six Mile 
and Seven Mile, Livonia. There will 
be a $2 per bag sale s tar t ing a t 1 
p.m. s . < 

• Chancel Choir 
The Chancel Choir of St. Paul 

Presbyterian Church will present a 
concert a t 7:30 p.m. Friday, April 27, 
at the church, 27475 Five Mile, Livo
nia. Included in the evening's music 
will be Faure '•'Requiem" as well as 
a variety of favorite anthems, t h e 
choir will be under the direction of J . 
Scott Goble, with accompaniment by 
organist Walter Cory and University 
of Michigan musicians. 

• Rummage sale 
St. Elizabeth Episcopal Church 

Women will have a rummage sale 9 
a m . to noon Fr iday, April 27, and 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, April 28, a t 
the church, 26431 W. Chicago, Red-
ford Township. There also wlH.be a 
bake sale on Saturday. 

• Christ Our Savior Ladies Par 
ish Service Guild will hold a rumm
age sale 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday 

.and Friday, April 26-27, a t the 
church, on Farmlngtpn - Road just 
north of 1-96, Livonia. A $1 per bag 
sale will s tar t at 2 p.m. Saturday. 

• The Redford United Methodist 
Church will hold its spring rummage 
sale 10 aim. to 6 p.m. Friday, April 
27, and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, 
April 28, at the church, 22400 
Northf up, Redford. 

-.' 

GET OUT 
OF THE 

••y^fi 

Open your eyes and see just ho.v many subjecls are 
covered in the new editon oi the Consumer Information 

- Caia'og. lis free iust for the asking and so are nearly 
-naif of the 200 federal pv'o'icetions described inside. 

BooMets on sub,eclsl;ke financial and career p'ann.ng. 
eating right, exercising, and staying healthy, housing 
and child care, federal benefit programs Just about ' 
everything.you v.-ould need to Know Wnte today 

Consumer Information Center 
1 Department TD, Pueblo, Colorado 810()9 

fiM&##&K&^ 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

|.v.v.v.w.:.:.:«-; i » « l u l l 1111 I 11111 I I I I I • 

EPISCOPAL 
• M i U U J 

BrigljtrpoGr Taberpaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 franklin Rd. • Southlleld, Ml 
(1-696 & Telegraph - West of Holiday Inn) 

ACr>ir;s™tl<Chutcfi*MrtP*<>&0{/ntoydeoomfritk)niww$t>iptcv4ther 
MORNINQ WOR8HIP 9:30 A.M. A 11.-00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 1*00 A.M. 
Ctl*br«U6n of Prali* • 6*0 P.M. 

Ctoircb- - 7 * 0 P.M. Watf. Adult, Yoiilh * ChMdr m New*. 
11:00 A.M. Wor»hlp S m k * "lh»»" Prayer?: 

onWLOVISOOAM 352-6205 
Franklin Ro*l ChrlUJan S«hoo* K-Qffr 6 

Nursery'provlded at a>i services-•""' ~~ KENNETH ft. McOEE, PA8TOR 

352-6200 

3P 
FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 

(Assemblies of God) 
. 41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northvllle 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 

Falrlant West Christian School 
Preschool & K-8 

348-9031 

EPISCOPALCHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newburgh Road 
Livonia «591-0211 . 

The Rev̂  Emery F. Gravelle, Vicar 

Services 

8:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
9:30 A.M. Adult Christian 

Education 
10:30 A.M. Family Eucharist v_ 

and Sunday School 

A Barrier Free Facility for the 
Handicapped 

9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector 

United Assembly of God 
46500 N. Territorial Rd . Plymouth 

(between Sft»l<Jon & B*c* RdL) 
453-4590 

Sunday SchooT 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:30 P.M. 
Wed. Family Night. 7:00 P.M. 

Jack R. Williams, Pastor • 

TR1-CITY A88EMBLY OF GOD 
2100 H«nnM M.. Cantcv 

326-0390 
Btw. M<Wg*n AY* 4 PtScrw 

P«torRocVyA.0a«t 
Sunday Softool M S A.M. 

Morning Won>Np 8 30 fcrxj 11:00 A.M. 
Evw*>fl Wor*Mp e.00 P.M. 

Wed. Famly NtgM 7.00 P.M 

ST. MARTHA'S EPISCOPAL 
15801 Joy Road near Greenfield 

Detroit 273-9632 
Services: 

StfidjyS 8 »m. 4 10 W I t f i . We4-*s<5i)S 10 i n . 
Ctxch School i Vcuff\ PlVjrin 

Uftftfi 10 30 j m. 
Mj.iru's Cto«l Resale Shop 

PwJiy 10 00 » m. • 4 00 p fn, A 
Sanity 10 00 t nv - 2 00 p m 

Stephen Bartiett, Rector & 
Kathryn Teasdale, Deacon 

»».«.».':r,i'.".v.'.'.,.,.,.,.'.l.':'.,A,X'?.''.l.':iA'.".1.1. 

'CHURCHES OF' 

«'>^b»*iytffcVa'>V*V*'>V •••V^«Xaw>Iaifc*wAiAfc 

;;.«<-,^;.;.^;.>t;:;.;..%>>;i.i,i ti tt.»jj.i.i tiJX^. ir t\T^'jjj.' l1 

PENTECOSTAL ft II .2 
- > • • • - • - • - • - • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • " » - • • • 

t,>.'-:%itt!t:1:(:%t>:%i:txv.w.i^|.'.'.v.'.*.v.>.,.*.,.,.,.'.'.*.i 

HRlSTADHLPHIANsfTj 
4x:+:::::*: : ; : : : : : :&&:^^ 

XHRISI1AN 
CHURCHES 

^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ SSS5 

FULLOOSPCLCHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
« 1 f. SPfflHQ ST. 

1 eKXH M Ct UUn • >e>ock| r « w* 
8UH0AY WIOHeWAY 

&y*ScN!OllO«0\U. &oHStudy-6»P.U. 
WorjNpll.OO/lU.^eWP.U (CU»e»l«il»j«J) 
(WwryPnMoViJInAU) 

P«!0f Frank HortU • <X 4S3-OJ?3 • HTvtWWQ} 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
$uoday Memorial Serv** 10.00 A.M. 

WexJnwdiy MoW Bit* CUM ««) P.M. 

May 13th, 2:15 P.M. 
God Is Not A Trinity 

96516 Pftrkdak, Llronla • 425-7610 

WEST 8IDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
PMnoulh Cenlon m^h 

Joy Ro*d A Canlon Center 
454-9567 

Worahlp 9*nk4 *90 A.M. 
Surxiay «ch9«< 10:15 A.M. 

8unday EvtnJog Ywrth Protfftm e.00 P.M. 
W««kfyBlbhShJdy 

OonekJ pArfl, Mtn/tler Nurtery Pt ovWed 

[PLYMOUTH 
CHU&CH . -.' • 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W.Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 

— ;• Sunday Worship 
1100AAV U W P . M ilPwrKXTMiAfeSchool 

Sunday Schod at 9;4 5 A M 

Tuos: ladles'Bible Study-9.30 A M 
Wed: Fanvfy Night-7.00 P M 

I Mirk Barnes • Scruor Paslor 
Rotwi Ming - Mriyet ol Youth 
M">os Talboit - Mmter of NVwc 

New Horizons for Children Day Care: 
455-3196 

SAINT ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

« 3 * 0 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 46154 
421-6451 

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Hoty Eucharist 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Hory Eucharist 

riftialA^M^ifciU • ^ i ^ h A A A ^ lAA^^AAi^laA^iMtj^i^te^fta^ A M A a M A M a A a a ^ A A A A A A 
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en-solid waste 
! 

'• I 

Q\ Tye been reading that the state 
has | changed its; policy on solid 
waste. Can' you explain these 
changes? Thank you. 

Ai Historically, the state was re
luctant to.require specific methods 
of solid waste management. Howev
er, all that changed in 1988. 

A statewide policy was enacted 
that set as its goals the percentages 
of Michigan's solid waste.that would 
be handled through the following six 
strategies: •'._ '_•,'_ 

". «r Waste reduction — 8-12%*-' 
Reuse T^ 4-6% 
Composting — 8 12%j.-; 
Becycling^ 20-30% 
Incineration — 35-45% -
Using landfills — Less than 

t 
. • 

25% 

In 1984, Michigan produced 26,000 
tons per day of solid waste with the 
prediction that the amount would in
crease to 29.00Q tons per day by the 
year 2000. 

TODAY, Michigan residents cre
ate 32,000 tops of refuse per day or 
11.6 million tons per year. Michigan 
residents are already producing 
more trash than was expected by the 
year 2000,10 years' from now. 

Another change is,, that- the six -
coTnpbnents qTtne state's new policy 
are_ designed to complement each 
Ifther in reducing the amount of solid . 
waste of rather than be Independent 
options. ' *' . . 

1. Reducing the amount of waste 
produced at the source is the most 

Terry Gibb 

direct and cheapest component. 
Choosing products, with minimal 
packaging and using durable goods 
rather than disposable items are two 
ways tP reduce solid waste. 

2. Reuse involves using a product 
again without altering its original 
form. • ; . 

3. Composting is the natural decay 
of organic wastes, such as food 
scraps, yard waste, leaves and grass 
clippings. These products can be 
combined and processed to produce 

compost for use in gardens. 
4..Recycling is the separation, col

lection and processing of materials 
(glass,' paperV 'alumrn'um, metals, 
plastic) that can be converted Into. 
raw materials to produce new prod
ucts. 

CURRENTLY JUST eight- other 
states; have set recycling as such a 
major component in .their solid 
waste^managemeht plans. 

However, the recyclability of a . 

product depends on the collection 
system that is available and where 
you are located. Even If the collect
ing and processing systems exist, 
there is no guarantee that the waste 
will be recycled. 

Markets must exist for the new 
products produced. Michigan's new 
policy calls for the development of 
markets for recycled goods. 

5. incineration with energy recov
ery is the burning of solid waste at 
high temperatures under controlled 
conditions to produce "energy. The 
new state/DNR policy calls for in
cineration only after waste reduc
tion, reuse, composting and recy

cling. 
6. Landfills ard carefully con

structed pits used jto bury, solid 
waste. Burial will be required for all 
of the- residuals tljat are not convert
ed by the firsfflve techniques. 

MANY COMMUNITIES are s e r i 
ously evaluating the potential recov-. , 
ery and recycling of their solid,,,^ 
^wastes. Many new recycling drop-off 
sites have opened since last fall. \ ...t 
' Now it's time for communities to ... 
take the next step: buy and use recy-... 
cled products (particularly paper) 
that are created by their collection 
efforts. Recycling is hot complete 
until the products generated by our 
recycling efforts are reused. In
creasing the markets for_recycled.._", 
products is (he only way to ensure 
the success of recycling. 

• 'This Is according to "Water Im
pacts," October 1989. . 

T7ie Consumer Mailbag an- "' 
swers your questions. Address //. 
mail to Tiie Consumer Mailbag,'" 
Concern Detroit, One Kennedy 
Square, 4th floor, Detroit 48226 • ' 

sectionals, bedrooms, 
dining rooms, 
entertainment 
units and 
more 

eororouis 
FURNITURE 

CLEARANCE 
N CK 

THE QUALITY 
YOU EXPECT AT A 
PRICE YOU DON'T. 
Nomirul Charge fur Delivery 

Jays: 
Hujr.s. & Pri. Nix>n-9 p.m. 
Sat. &. Sun N(x>n - 5:.W p.m. 
C 1990 Gorman's 
MVrcemage.s off comparable value?. 

• O&E Classifieds work! 

(jgb&rtor & ffctgnttit e 
GLQ66IFIED 
ADVERTISING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

& 

ST. MARY>SJ^EPAtiATORY 
Orcî rctt̂ ikerMichigan 48033 

THE PREP PROMISE: 
\ ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT AND PERSONAL GROWTH 

• ? • . • ' ' ' . - • " ' , . . - . ' . •• -

i - ' f : ' y . . '". . . . • ' . . - . ' • ' " • ' . ' • • ' • • ' . . • • ' • • ' • . . . ' • ' ' • -. 

• ST, MARY'S PREP provides an atmosphere of educational support 
i • in a Christian Environment for boys grades 9-12. 

^Established 1885 " 
• Boarding/Day Students 
• Accredited by 
: The University of Michigan . 
>. 100% College Placement 
.j? Supervised Study 
>12£-Acre Campus 
^Overlooking Orchard Lake 
^Excellent Sports 
£ and Activities 
• English as a Second ;. 
^Language for • »^r^ 
v International Students I3fc--
j - . ' • - • . - • • •• . . ( m $ % 

Illilil 
^ S d f c f ? - ^ - * x-rZ+H* • ". -::••.••:• 

Wo Invite you to join 
usfdr Mass at 11:00 
AM In the Shrine 
Chapel. Refreshments 
served after Mass In 
the Dining Kail 

ORCHARD LAKE SAINT MARY'S 
PREPARATORY 

Invites You To An 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, April 29, 1990 

12:30.3:30 PM 
Come meet our faculty, 

students and ' 
Explore The Prep Promise 

For Additional Information Contact: 
St. Mary's Preparatory School 
Admissions Office 
Orchard Lake, Michigan 48033 
(3*3)683-0532 

Come in and meet Ron Lee, the 
creator of the clown sculptures 
that have captivated collectors ail 
over the world. . 

Each Ron Lee creation is handcast, 
plated in 24K gold, hand-painted, 7 

"and placed on a distinctive onyx 
base. Every sculpture is signed 
and numbered, and comes with a 
Ron Lee Certificate of Authenticity. 

Oakland Mall, April 20th, 4-8 p.m. 
Lakeside Mall, April 21st, 1-5 p.m. 

/ ^ 
CreatingMoments TbRemember 

NofWarc}*$ou!ritan<j«Eay!̂  
«Su™aPiat^Soutrf**Ott.iatfelrM UrM*$3J^l 

!^ 
f/ 
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Medicare patients have rights 
Q. My aunt was an 87 year old 

Medicare patient in a local hospital. 
I think they made her leave the hos
pital before she had recovered 
enough to go home. She was home 
for three weeks, her condition wors
ened and she has returned to the hos
pital. Is there a way to prevent this 
from happening again. 

A. Unfortunately what has hap
pened to your aunt is not uncommon, 
however, Medicare hospital patients 
do have rights-pertaining to their 
hospital stays. The patient has the 
right to- receive all the care neces
sary for proper diagnosis and treat

ment . Federal law states that the 
discharge date is determined solely 
by the patient's medical needs and 
ftot by Diagnostic Related Groups 
(DRG's) or Medicare payments. The 
patient has the right to be totally in
formed concerning decisions affect-

* ingjModicare coverage and-payment 
and for any post-jiospjt.aj .services; 

:^—TfnrpatlenFalst) hasTTTC fig"ftT"rcr?e^ 
- quest a review by a Peer Review Or

ganization (PRO) of any written.No-
tfce of Noncoverage received from 
the hospital saying that Medicare 
will no longer pay for your hospital^ 
care. The Pros are ''groups of physi
cians, paid by the Federal Govern
ment, to review medical necessity 
appropriateness and quality of hospi
tal treatment given Medicare pa
tients. 

You should" talk with your doctor 

Van de Vyver 
tapped as 
4C member 

The director of the recently 
opened employee child care center 
at St. Mary Hospital has been elect
ed to the board of directors of the 
Child Care Coordinating Council of 
Detroit/Wayne County Inc.' 

Sister Joyce Marie Van de Vyver 
will serve a two-year term on the 4C, 

"a non-profit educational resource 
.agency for children, youth and fami

ly concerns. It is partially funded by 
the United Way. 

Director of the child care center 
since its opening.in September 1989, 
she has a master of arts degree in 
early childhood education from Oak
land Uniy_exsityv— : 

• Twice a week is better 
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Renee 
Mahler 

concerning your stay at the hospital 
and the hospital's patient represent
ative or social worker can also'help 
you wi(h questions and concerns 
about hospital services. If you think 
you are being.asked toieaVe the hos
pital, too soon ask a hospital repre
sentative for a written notice of ex
planation, immediately, if yb.u have 
not already .received one. The notice 
is called a "Notice of Non-cover
age." The notice will state that ei
ther your doctor or the PRO agrees 
with the hospital's decision that 

Jdedicaje will no longer pay for your 
-hospitaUear^r- If- ~tha= 4K>spital~ami 
your doctor disagree, the hospital, 
may request the PRO to review your 
case. If the hospital and your doctor 
agree, the PRO does not review your 
case before a Notice of Noncoverage 
Ts Issued. The PRO will respond to 
your request for a review of your no
tice and ask your opinion. You can
not be made to pay for your hospital 

care until the PRO makes its deci
sion, if you request the review by 

^rtoohof the first work day after your 
receive the Notice of Noncoverage. 
If you do not.request a review the 
hospital may bill you for all the costs 
of your stay beginning with the third 
day. after you receive the notice of 
noncoverage. The hospital cannot 
charge you for care unless it pro
vides you with a Notice of Noncoyer-
age. . . . . . 

If the Notice of Noncoverage 
states that your doctor agrees with 
the hospital's decision you'must re-

—quest-a-review, by-fhe^PRO by-noen-
of the first work day after you 
receive the notice, by telephone or in 
writing. You will not be responsible 
for the hospital care costs before you 
reach the PROs decision. If the no
tice states that the PRO agrees with 
the hospital's decision you must con
tact the PRO immediately upon re
ceipt of the notice. The PRO can 

•-W/ 
—3/,7/ Motorized Retractable 

Awning for 
• decks. 

Remote & 
Automatic 

Sun & Wind 
Controls' 

PERMA § f i 
SYSTEM U J 

TROY • ROCHESTER 

524-0550 
MOUNT CLEMENS 

792-3200 

NOV! • FARMlNGTQN 

442-0101 
TAYLOR • WYANDOTTE 

284-777° 

WAYNE • WESTLAND 

721-2100 
3927 Fourth St. 

Wayne. Mi 48184 

A W N I N 

Six Mile Rd. 
I at 
| Phone 464-7960 
pharmacist Always On Duty! 24 Hrs. A Day. 365 Days-A • Year. 

take up to three working days after 
receiving your request to complete 
the review. You will be informed of 
their decision in writing. If the PRO 
agrees with the Notice of Noncover
age yojL'may have to pay for at least 
one day of hospital care. If you miss 
the deadline for immediate review 
you can still request a review of 
Medicare's decision to no longer pay 
for your care at any point during 
your hospital stay or after you have 
left the hospital. The Notice "of Non-
coverage will tell you how to request 
this review. 

For additional information call 
the Michigan Peer Review Organiza-. 
tion, toll free 1-800-365^99., Mon
day, through Friday, 8:30 a:m. to 5 
p.iri; Write the Michigan Peer Re
view Organization'at 4O50O Ann Ar
bor Road, Suite 200, Plymouth, MI 

.48170. 

Jienee.Mslhler. i±ji.!Q_enmiolQ9isL-
*7iTtti^he^irector~uf-rcoTrrmiinicuz'~ 
tionsmut admissions at a Roches
ter Hills nursing facility. Send 
your questions to her at Observer 
& Eccentric, 805 East Maple, Bir
mingham, MI 48009. 

Hospital campaigns: 
for organ donations 

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia 
has instituted an ongoing cam
paign for. public awareness of the 
need for tissue and organ, trans
plants. 

More than half million people 
'throughout the United States are 
in need of a transplant. InWichi: 
gan,. more than 750. people are 
awaiting kidney transplants. An
other 300 are in need of cornea 
transplants and more than 1,000/ 
need boneor skin transplants. 

.A recent Gallup Poll survey 
showed that^most-Americans are 
aware of tissue/organ transplant, 
but few understand the process. 

During National Tissue/Organ 
Donor Awareness Week April 23-

29, St. Mary staff will be distrib
uting informative brochures and 
packets throughout the hospital 
about the transplant donations; 

As part of the weeklong obser
vance, the Donor Awareness Coa
lition of Michigan is sponsoring a 
rally to promote'awareness 1-2 
p.m. Wednesday, April 25, on the 
lawn of the-Statc Capitol. 

Sf. Mary Hospital, along with 
the Michigan Tissue Bank, also is 
urging families to discuss wishes 
concerning possible donations be
fore a crisisoccurs. For more in
formation about tissue/organ do
nation, call the hospital at 464-
4800, Ext. 2310, or the'Michigan 
tissue Bank at (800) 468-2929. 
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• O&E Sports—more than just the scores • 

why pay morel why pay more! why pay more! why pay more! why pay more! why pay more! 

Where Your Health Care Comes First 

10% OFF 
Senior Citizens' Discount 
60 and 10 plan 
If you will be 60 
years or older this 
year, you're entitled 
to a free 
membership; With 
it, you'll get a 10% 
discount off your 
personal 
prescriptions. 

s| Generic Drugs 

save 
you more 

Many prescribed drugs are 
available in a generic form, the 

same high quality product, but at 
a lower price. You could save up 
to 80% on your next prescription. 

Ask your Meijer pharmacist if 
your prescription is available as a 

\ generic and enjoy the savings. 

3rd Party Prescription 
- Insurance 

Co-Pay: _ ^ You Pay: 

$1 topu 

£i .«»«*... . . .*.«>»»«»..*»•«•«» J . * u U 
$3 .-.., ... ............. .2.85 
3.50 ................ .,3.32 
s4 ...... .............. ...3.80 

75/ J \ %J . . . . . . . . . . . . . • * . . . . . . . . . . . . . T t . 

UP$C 
TO O 
OFF WITH COUPON 
On Any New or Transferred 
Prescription 
Not valid between Meijer stores. Limit one 
coupon per prescription. Limit one coupon 
per person. "-
GOOD 4-19 THRU 4-22-90 r 
LIMIT ONE 1UM 
AND ONE COUPON 
PFRfAUILV IvlEIJER 

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, APRIL 19 THRU SUNDAY, APRIL 22,1990 

IT COSTS 
NO MORE' 

CHARGE 
ANYTHING IN 
THE STORE! 
EXCEPT 
SUPERMARKET ITEMS 
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• Convenient one-stop 
Chopping.- i 

• Patient Profiles 
• Registered pharmacists 

on duty. 
• Call for a price quote on 

any prescription. 

PHONE 728-3550 
Open 7 days a week |* 

8 a.m. (n 10 p.m. 
Monday thru S.ilurdax 
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WESTLAND 
Warren Rd. at Newburgh Re! 
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arthritis ftatientsHfac^^ 
'According to the latest figures 

from> the U.S. Commerce Depart
ment, ; Michigan's unemployment 
rate was at 8½ percent by the end of 
January. And with the recent closing 
of Chrysler's Jefferson Avenue as
sembly plant* the number of people-
who are out of work has risen even 
higher. -

Competition for the dwindling 
numberof jobs undoubtedly will be 
fierce. And to the more that 1½ mil
lion people in Michigarrwho-have" 
arthritis, having more people out of 
work means the chance of finding a 
job has decreased even more so than 
for those who are not disabled. 

People with arthritis often have 
difficulty finding and keeping em

ployment, in many cases, because 
the person with arthritis has special 
needs that may interfere with his or 
her ability to be employed. 

When looking for employment or 
considering a career change, there 
are steps that people with arthritis 
can take to ensure a successful job 
search. ' 

Those steps, according to the. 
Michigan Chapter of the Arthritis 
Focundatibnrshould include-writing 
out career or job. goals, identifying • 
jobs of interest, describing any limi
tations caused by arthritis-arid work-_ 
ing conditions that best meet needs,' 
practicing 'interviewing skills, con
tacting potential employers and 

being persistent until the "right job" 
comes along, 

.BETTY MARSIGLIO is an exam
ple of a person with arthritis who 
sought and secured satisfying em
ployment — not once, but three 
times. . 

Marsiglio, who ha.s osteoarthritis, 
a' chronic disease involving the 
joints, worked in production control 
at a Chrysler Corp.* plant for 32 
years"before-retiring a' few-years 
ago. After retiring from Chrysler, 
she went to work for a smalt ma

chine shop in Clifford as a time
keeper and customer service repre
sentative. . 

After three years there, she decid
ed it was time to devote more atten
tion, to her husband Al, also a 
Chrysler retiree, and her other inter
ests. One of her interests was model
ing, which has turned into a part-
time job for Marsiglio. , 

Although she has been modeling 
for only a shott time, she has 
appeared in several print ads, been 
on WXYZ-TV and cast in>a television 
commercial for Lakeside Mall. 

For many people, having held just 
one of those positions could be con
sidered an accomplishment. But 
what makes Marsiglio stand out is 
that she refused to let arthritis stand 
in her way. 

MARSIGLIO WAS diagnosed with 
arthritis at a very young age and has 
had a total of 16 operations due to 
complications from the ailment. 

"I look for the humor in every
thing and realize that no rnaUerJiow. 
bad I may feel, I know that there is 
somebody out there who is a lot 

worse off than me," she said. 
The Arthritis Foundation- is con

vinced that there are others like 
Marsiglio who want satisfying emr 
ployment, but may be having a difftj. 
cult time finding and keeping it. ,,„. 

To help make the search easier, 
the foundation has published two 
books, "Arthritis and Employment" 
and "Arthrisits and Vocational H^-
habitation," available free, of 
charge, by writing the Michigan/, 
Chapter at 23999 _Northwestern 
Highway, Suite 210, Southfield/ 
48075, or by calling 350-3030. 

ANDERSEN WINDOWS 
BUILDING? REMODELING?. REPLACING? 
^VFBffiElWMsWgftTq'R YOOF 

Conic home to quality Andersen, 

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER 
3911 S. Rochester Rd. 24023 Ann Arbor Trail 

Dearborn Heights, Ml 

(313)274.4144 

FREE 
CLINICS 

Rochester Hills, Mi. 

(313)853-0710 

Listen to . . Good Morning 

The morning 
radio show 
where health 
care experts 
talk to you 
about your 
good health. 

va^Nj&^XTUSri*.j^JSS.T^^^L.g^Tuy ,\r . 5^5^^^ 
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Monday , Apr i l 2 3 
% Prenatal Care 
^ Pregnancy & Nutrition 

\ * • -

Monday, April 30 
% Caring for Older Adults 
% Dealing with Medicare 

Monday mornings, 
7:30 - 8:00 a.m. WCAR 

Brought to you by Catherine McAuley Health Center, 
Home of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor 

ctrerre fgS] ywweyll-
HealrftGDnter 

Sponsored by. the 
Re!g'oos Soten of Mercy 
founded In 1831 - ' 
by Catherine McAi/oy 

530) East Huron River Drive 
P.O. Box 992 
Am Arbor,MchSgon 48106 

SEAGATE • EPSON • PRO SERIES 

COMPUTERS 
Over 20,000 people have moved 

up Co Level IV, have you moved veC7 

FINHNCING & LEHSING 
MMERICAN8D38B 

^ 1 ONLY $ 1 1 3 9 AFTEH REBATE 

INTEL 80386 PROCESSOR 
HI-DENSITY DISK DRIVE 

FULLY EXPANDABLE 
IBM COMPATIBLE 

1 MEGABYTE MEMORY 
ENHANCED KEYBOARD 

ALPHAWORKS INTEGRATED 
SOFTWARE PACKAGE 

PRODIGY 

. , . . ; we'll GIVE you a 
complimentary copy 
with any $49a,purchase 

PRODIGY 

/•'- 8Sfle*a\\ 

FINALLY, WHAT THE PC WAS INVENTEDFOR,SM 

P a n a s o n i c PRINTERS, GREAT PRICE, GREAT PERFORMANCE, 
GREAT FEATURES. PICK FROM ONE OF THESE GREAT MODELS: 
• KXP1124..24 Pin Let ter Quali ty, Move Up Today....- _ $239.00 
• KXP4450.H Page Per Minute L a s e r , L E V E L DZ Price._|1349.00 

ALPS INDUSTRIAL GRADE PRINTERS, THESE FEATURE PACKED 
MACHINES WILL AMAZE YOU WITH THEIR VERSATILITY: 

•ALLEGRO 2 4 - Straight Paper Pa th and Faat 24 Pin Printing, 
Make This Machine A L E V E L I S De«t Buy.- . «329.00 

• ALQ224B....Muhiplo Fbnti, 240 CPS Printing, 9, 18, and 24 Pin 
Operation, and 7 Color Graphic* Tool . -9649.00 

hyfttrl&r F 0 R T H C SOPHISTICATED USER. WHO NEEDS MORE THAN 
W l U l H v l ORDINARY SPEED, PAPER HANDLING AND FEATURES 
• M1809,Ovcr 300 CPS Printing, Great Graphic*—.—..— $429.00 
• HLSe.-.Bnhanccd Page Printer , 300 dpi Graphic*-- $1999.00 

raCAU THE NATION'S BEST SELLING PRINTERS, AT OUR 
K r v V H EVERYOAY LOW L E V E L H PRICES„CALL US1 

r. 

IJCVHL IV COMPUTERS 
^ 7 *%amc. *&u<lute4<i. & %du<$tncf Since 1977 

M-Fi tOitl 
SAT :»H4 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1JW7 HitIhwfil»f<V»«lj-14¾ 

SOUTHGATE 

BU$"ms«5S?fiSf13i8!i!(s,ON-- flW» 
MT CLEMENS 
6 S.C»«tUl 
•r t6 mM« I 

WATERFORD 

OPEN SOON 

LIVONIA 
3409S Plymtuth «»-«200 
1/4 mil* w«»t «f F»»mlnj»«n 

TROY 
1/3 mil* t*\ilh »7 WiuUi 

37M6 S. Cf »tUt«4-MO0 

COMPUTER SUPER STORES 

FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
THE "DARTMOUTH METHOD" 
CUSSES BEGIN IN SEPTEMBER 

_JRABIC 
—CHiRfft--

CZECH 
FRENCH 
GERMAN 
ITALIAN 

JAPANESE 
PORTUGUESE 

v. RUSSIAN 
ANO 

SPANISH 

T H R E E L O C A T I O N S : 
Al-of-D-tAAlN-GMWUS-^ — 

—U of D R E N A I S S A N C E 
BIRMINGHAM 

CONTACT THE DIVISION OF 
CONTINUING 

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 
(313) 9271025 

ETON ACADEMY 
For Students With v • 

' - . ' • • - Learning Disabilities 

KINDERGARTEN OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, April 28,1990 -

12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m. 

> multi-sensory approach to learning 
> individualized programming 
»' diverse teaching strategies and modes 

of presentation to accommodate 
different learning styles 

« atlention training & learning skills 
• class ratio 6 students to 1 teacher 

1755 Melton 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

(313)642-1150 
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lorman's Troy, Gorman's ' 
Fairlane and Drexel Hertiage 
Furniture have joined together to 
present thisonce-in-a-lifetime 
event! Oyer 100 dramatic room 
settings of beautiful Drexel 
Heritage furniture—exciting . 
traditional "and'transitional 
furniture for any and every 
room in your home. And all of 
it marked down dramatically! 

And even with these storewide 

This beautiful Drexel Heritage bedroom set (dresser, 
mirriTr, headband and 
nighistand) in gloving 
cherry finish. $1599 
savings, you'll still be able to 

count on Gorman's no-charge--
extras—like loads of fabric 
and color samples and dis
plays in over 100 room 
settings to help you visualize. 

, Like design-smart sales 
counselors. Plus Gorman's 
iron-clad Must Be Right Policy 
that promises everything musti 

be right, or we'll make it right. 
So come in and celebrate 

,\frt<fe sfteciaily and acchtsivcly for Gcmmn's by Drexel 
Heritage! Our 50(/1 Anniicrwi>iinnirwmonw'ic Wing 
Citair, LiccuTioitsly u[>holstct&i in a fine f\<rgundy or 
Wedgewcd liltte'leather. Sale-
trriced almost 50¾ b\-loie 
con\j)aiab!e chairs at ~ ~~ 

with us. Where 
can you find 

Drexel Heritage at 
50th Anniversary 

Sale prices? 
Where else 
but Gorman's? 

OOTOTUUIS 
DREXErHERimGR 

T R O Y / FA I R L A N E 
' .'. Troy: W. Big Beaver at Crooks • Phone: 649-2070 

DeartJornj 260 Town Center Drive • Across from Fairlane Mall • Phone: 3360340 
Open Daily 10 to 6; Monday, Thursday &. Friday 'til 9; Sunday 12:00 to 5:00 

. Merchandise also available at Gorman's Southfield 
© 1990 Gorman's -
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Planet Earth 
Continued from Page 12 

n'l like the dragon, but my favorite 
activity in the Singapore zoo, is to 
have breakfast or tea with the oran
gutans. The Singapore Zoological 
Gardens has the largest social col
ony of orangutans in the world.. 

Ah Meng is the star, apd one of the 
most highly paid models in town. She 
used to get $10,000=to model for ad 
agencies and other commercial con-

-cerns. Now, she-gets $3,000, which . 
should save a few snakes and Komo-
do dragons. . • ' 
.-- Ah Meng had a busy schedule the 
(lay I arrived, so I had tea with Wolf
gang and Binta. Lunch included tiny 
sandwiches, cakes, spring rolls, cur
ly rolls, noodles and other things 

' ;{hat people and orangutans are fond 

n The people sat at long tables on a 
. JbyerejUejxacg. «Uhjji^lghi_oJ_thfi' 

)rangutan enclosure, where one of 
ie ]nmates_amused_us~whlle~ttie 

Austrian style meets perfection 
Continued from Page 12 

tient schoolmistress a t tempting to 
control a room full of rowdy stu
dents, all of whom are larger than 
she. We a re the worst group she has 
ever had to guide. 

On All Souls' Day w e j e a y e for Vil 
tach, just inside Austria and very 
near the Italian and Yugoslavian 
bordersr There is very dense fog. We 
see blue sky for the first t ime in days 
as we cl imb toward the Semmerfng 
Pass along winding narrow roads. 
The scenery is spectacular — t r im 
green fields and meadows, c lumps 
and groves of pines.and mixed deci
duous trees whose leaves have begun 
to change. .There ' a r e roadside 
shrines everywhere in this Styria re
gion of the Steinmark and of course, 
the castles and churches, on every 
important peak. 

h 
ft 

-.M 

us 
Jight of our ugly faces amused him. 
Volfgang and Binta were too polite 

io hang from the limb of a tree. They 
ia t on a tree trunk at the front of the 
toom and sipped daintily from plas-
l lc glasses. 
t Now you might think that an oran-
Igiitan is cuter than a snake. We all 
•Jhad our pictures taken with Wolf-
•gang and Binta and nobody has yet 
convinced me to have my photo tak
en with a snake. But all of these liv
ing creatures are having the same 
problem. We take more than our 
Share of the world's resources and 
wedrive.themout. 
• As David Barker of Brownsville 
put it, snakes have very sensitive 
skin. It hurts. But they have no voice 
and they can't scream. 

Address an 
unsettled 
problem. -

We reach Villach Fen t rum in la te 
j f te j f f l«>iuskir t ing, tbje_sh.ores.~ot 
Lake Worth, a water sports center 

—wrth-resorts-round-its-edges.-Our-ho-
tel is the Parkhotel Karnten. The ho
tel is about 10 miles from Lake 
Worth, and closer to. other smal le r 
lakes. There a r e boats for hire, in
cluding motor boats for water ski
ing. Our room is spacious and w a r m 
and the beds a r e soft and comfort
able. Larch French windows open 
onto a balcony. 

STARTED IN 1910, the Parkhotel 
Karnten was completed in 1912, just 
two years before the guns of August 
shattered the peace of Europe and 
the world. The hotel functioned as a 

= — T M I C K Y J O N E S -

The narrow streets of Durn-
stein, a small town outside of 
Vienna, stays active with vil
lagers. 

luxury resort hotel until 1933 when 
the Nazis took over! It served the 
German high command until 1945. It 
then became the headquar ters for 

the English occupation forces until 
1955, the year Austria was freed 
from all foreign occupation. 

The hotel lobby is impressive, with 
a 20-foot high coved ceiling painted 
in gold and off-white. The walls a r e 
painted dark robin's egg blue. The 
floors a re grey marble . One ent i re 
wall is covered by an ancient tapes
try showing a medieval Cleopatra 
holding an asp to her bosom while 
tearful ladlesin-walt ing watch in 
horror. 

"Our"room is on the"second floor.' 
We open the doors to the balcony and 
lean out to.see what the night has to 
offer. I t ' s pouring rain. T h e pat io 
just below, us looks like the beginning 
of a swimming pool. 

Tomorrow we must be up a t 6 
a.m. and on the.road by 7 a.m., head
ing for Italy. We shall miss Austria 
and the Austrians. They a re cr isp, 
correct , neat and haughty. Someday, 
we'll be back. 

Audra Hendricjison is a free 
lance writer from Birmingham 
She has taught EngUsh"3nd jour
nalism at Kingswood School 
Cranbrook. With her husband, she 
has written and edited a health 
food/cook book trilogy: The Car
rol Cookbook (1987), Surprising 
Citrus: A Cookbook (1988), and 
Broccoli & Company (1989.) 

travel hits 
Dinosaurs at zoo 

The Toledo Zoo is displaying 10 
prehistoric creatures in the zoo's 
museum of science feature, Dino
saurs Alive. 

The 10 robotic dinosaur replicas 
roar at the zoo from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. daily until Sept. 5. 

The Stegosaurus, weighing in at 
1.5 tons and stretching 13 feet tall 
and 24 feet long, is one of the hulking, 
prehistoric highlights. The large 
spikes on its tail are thought to have 
been the Stegosaurus' primary 
means of defense, while the spikes 
on its back helped regulate body 
temperature. : v j 

To visit,the Stegosaurus and other 
prehistoric replicas, t ake 1-75 south 
to the Toledo Zoo exit (about ah 
hours drive from Detroit.) 

F o r more information, contact the 
Toledo Zoo a t (419)385-5721. 

Boblo opens ., ' 
Boblo Island is preparing for 

ppening day, May 19. 
The family entertainment facility 

has.'undergone,a !winter_face. lift 
painting rides and preparing shows 
and attractions to dazzle visitors 
throughout the summer.' 

Cost for a trip to Boblo Island Is 
SlS^. 'ages^ and over, $9.95,sages 
3-6; and $13.95 for senior citizens. 

0% CRUISES 
ONLY! LTD. 

Farmington Hills 
93A-4444 
West Bloomfleld 
737-4505 

Toll Free 1-800-445-2024 
Savings Up To SOX OFF 

« . 

Suptr, Veecf/M Sttfi 

ELKINCTRAVEL'S 
SUPER VACATiON STORE 

Bloomfleld Hills 
* 540-3322 

West BloomfTera 
737-4500 
Toll Free 1-800-548-5129 

Tha ioweitPrfc«» 
Air and land 

Happiness is a cruise 

Your-$enerous Torch Drive 
donation can provide shelter 
and clothes for the homeless. t 

TRAVEL SEBVICB INC. 

425-5834 
32911 Warren Avenue at Venoy 

West/and 48185 

MichiganLands^ 
Largest Selection of Swwwear 

Sizes . . 5-44 

. women men children 

Rocoetf** Rd. 
SOUttlHIPkUO 

Roche** * ¢$¢-1507 

Send your winter-weary 
body on agreatSpring Fling! 
Gome to Mission Point Resort onMackinac Island: 
With our special Spring Fling package, you'll enjoy: 

$299* 
per couple 

•An enchanting horse-drawn carriage ride from the 
ferry docks to our front door; 

•A one-of-a-kind welcome basket; 
•A 30-mihute island orientation; . 

*A tour of historic 
Fort Mackinac; 

• A scenic island carriage tour; : 
• O n e day bicycle rental; 
•Continental breakfast both mornings; 
•Dinner one evening. 

1-800-833-5583 
* package bas^d on 3 daj-s/2 nighU, Sunday-Wednesday arrival. 

MACKINAW S IS L AN D R E SO R T <) 

Discover Dillon 
in Farmington Hills. . . 

Tor Your Next Weekend Getaway!! 

for Re_setvations-Cal^ 1-800-253--7503 

COME JOIN US 

OBERAMMERGAU 
PASSION PLAY 

JULY 11-27 
Includes airfare, hotel, most meals. 

Hurry! Space is Limited! 

Your Travel Planner 
30106 Ford Rd. 

Garden City 
522-7020 

m^j 
Weekly NONSTOP Charter 
Flights from DETROIT to 

FRANKFURT 
-Frf.&W«d. 1/2 
via Condor RT 

'Lufthansa's from 
otbor airtino* with connection to MUNICH 
• HAMBURG • DUESSaOORF • CO
LOGNE • BERUN • LEIPZIG • DRESDEN. 

LONDON 

249 r** MS 
la 

•249 12» 
Itt 

NONITO* V 9 
»«yw* „ 
American m 

TioftsA* from 
D A D I C tS-3?4 r /H ip .Smt , to Undone* ATA, 
f M r S I ^ » 5 0 I «»wto/»eniP«rt»v^Oir\Air. 

AMSTERDAM « 3 9 9 ^ ^ ^ 

G7 CADILLAC TRAVEL, INC. 

Gallerla Office Center, SouthfTefcl 
27800 Northwestern Hwy. 

Special Arrangements 
with Several Cruise 

Lines Allows Us 
To Offer: 

LOWEST CAR RENTAL RATES from $98 
• or you r coovanlanea, corrtjir* ow air $ land paefcaeat 

wWi our low prto»d c*r r*rx«)« and h«v« • p«rf«ct vaca-. 
loa WaaVvcar rantaJi start at Iowa* $99 h G#fmany,* 
$MIn England and S115 tnHolland. (VAT.oaa. andh-
icranca are not IrcWad). 

EUROPE & BEYOND 
- BRITISH AIRWAYS 

The.vrortfs fawOrfce airline* *^^ 

London Holidays 
3 , 4 or 7 nights from $717 

. Irxi AMa/alromDetr'ofl. Hotel BrsaWajt, art 
lax**. Four flrwi Ho(ek»» choose from. 

TCI's Escorted Tours 
FocuiOn Iritiln 11 days 
Ensr^na • Waiea • SooCand 
T«l» if Europe 15 days 
England • Bale'um > Ho.Tand • Germany 
Au»J/U • rWy • $wii»(to>d • Franc* 
Irrliln I UUni 16 days 
England • Hand < W a ) * ; Scotland 
Eurtptan A d n n l u r t 18 days 
England • Belgium • Hofiand • Germany 
Swtzerland.- Ra.y/Vatican C»y •France 
Hi{hl«M»«flritifn 16 days $1642 
EngUnd-WaJw'Scotiand ;••.. 
Th« Cotnwpclitm 22 days $22€2 
England • BefgKirn'• Hofland • Gsrmany • Ai»Uia 
$*rt*»rtand • Italy Vaican Cty * Franc* 
Al ib«¥« p*ck«g*« tntt. RT Air, HoiH Br*«ktM«, 
Tranabr*. How Strrfc* Charge * VAT I U M 

SAVE on Scheduled Air 
' ( M C H b«**<] on 1¾ rounefcrip tmr«l 

London (197.M B*r*n $»30.00 
FrarAfvrt (M0.00 
MurMi P0O.00 
G*MM »»0 00 
Horm »MO.0O 
Part* »310.00 

Hamburg $400.00 
EMIgan $»00.00 
Zurich $)00.00 
Milan $340.00 
Nk* $310.00 

WaeKend ti'.t* algHry Mgn»r« wUfcOona appty 

CRUISE 
DISCOUNTS 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
Holiday Space In Dec. 1990 

CALL 
358-5330 

Between 6-9 P.M. Only 
on A 

MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1990 
Ou* w h*»vy phtfA t**p<x**- ***** e«m«i«r<« n\*)r 
tattramt*. phona rwur*. i** f** *> *«• ***• ** 
prt^>fr*Jd dwAn4#0^A> 

Member'CLIX' 

I C A DISCOUNT 
D \J CERTIFICATE J 

• Bring W * coupon to yow travel »o«nt and o«( • 
I an a*»tonai $50 Trtvtl Olacownl on ow a l - 1 
- f*a<Jy low cna/tar ta/a« to Ewop* on Condor o r -
I ATA Rati rid ions: thJa c*nificat« raqufrM a | 

I mWrm»m la/a ol $396, axe*, ol lax Cash vatua | 
1rO00»N.Olnaff»»jrtcllc)r»'app'y. ONLVooa • 

| (i)tfisco^cani^cai«parp<rion. Exp. 4 - 9 0 1 

ft** yw* IrWfKty Tra vrt Aft* »w aVtaHi m ea« 

313-528-3500 
For Reservations and Information on Travel Charter Call: 

ALL A R E A S 

Traoel Charter 
1 1 » E. long LafcaBd. Trey. M 4$0M • 

WA>Trt COUNTY 
WWfAfJL.. MfrJOOO. 

OAsacrvi mtus 
KTflCiT f» a RllH) i&VM 
K1R01KWCWN JJ7M11 
KTRCrTMKtt^. H7.JKX) 
CWSS'WiTf «J<0C0 
OV/M 4«*>0O 
PMWTN « M « 0 

somctn mom 

wsmtw* 
ui:ca«w .*$3«5o 
POMrtlt r?<7W) 
una m-iw 
Vi««)( 7M5'» 

ft"AA«COX»tTr 

WitOVH M-iZU 
fUmHW 4M-30C0 
UTV«*rt«e^«>»9« 
WWC-- ' - -«6 -W» 
B7fAlC« »9-/100 
IrW-ROCHSTM Jn>»M 

UWSICW COUMY 
tttJflC* ?»JI00| 

ALl AREAS 

BEE KALT TRAVEL 
1-800-284-KALT 
288-9600 

A I L A U L A S 

ALL A R E A S 

hudson's 
Troy 
Waatland 
Northland 
Ann Arbor 
Eaatland 
8ou1hland 

)n travel 
service 

B0r -a is2 . 
4 2 0 - 3 3 8 « 
Bfl»-51B3 
0 9 6 - 8 3 0 0 
2 4 8 - 2 3 3 3 
3 7 4 - 8 2 2 0 ^ 

COSMIC TRAVEL 
M-FI-|a.m.,$iLfS 

674-9370 
AIL A R E A S 

DEWALD TRAVEL 
M H I 3 M D 4 . 
Warran. Ml 

573-0505 

ALL AREAS 

OLWTT 
Trave l : 
•OPEN m 

ALL AREAS 

MOORMAN 8 TrUVtL 
k«4ln Ofhci »?}-J400 
Aur>*t» KH 3 7 / « » 
<>OM« PoW* au ?«r 
aouWMtf srrojw 
Warrtn tHIWt 

ALL AREAS 

ROYAL MrfiTrONAL 
TRAVEL 

644-1600 

ALL AREAS 

uwaoKPOWEffiTuva 
Uon-Frl 14, $K 4 $<A 1M 

M2-U0O 
1-«O0-T»3-17M 

1 Oi T i e 

. . _ . _ w • » _ _ . 

i^ i t tM^IM* Mi MIMMinii^tertiM 

http://tbje_sh.ores.~ot
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Elderhostel 

youth travel 
(AP) — John and Barbara Sell are 

sold on the concept of Elderhostel. 
The Sells, who are both retired — 

he's 68, she's 65 — like the camara
derie and the travel. But, most of all, 
they like the laughs. Laughs, ihey 

. said, thajt make the learningjHl the 
more fun. . ' " *" 
- The Sel.ls.are_-V.eteran participants 
of Elderhostel, an international con-
tinulng-educatlon program available 
for those 60 and older. The Sells 
have studied sailing in Maine, envi
ronmental issues in New York and 
photography in West Virginia. 

The couple got an extra bargain, 
however, when they signed up for 
Berry College's Elderhostel in 
Georgia. Here, they said, they 
learned firsthand about Southern 
hospitality. 

"The thing I've learned here that I 
haven't learned anywhere else," 
Mrs. Sell said, "is that the South re
ally has managed to keep its story
telling tradition alive, and that's just 
wonderful. 

The Sells, who hail from 
Milwaukee, Wis., were doubly Im
pressed with the Berry College cam
pus itself. 

"This is just a beautiful place to 
visit and to learn," she said. 

The Sells' experience here perhaps 
illustrates why Elderhostel has be-

_come. big. business for Georgia. 
Georgia Is now No. 2 in the nation — 
second only to Arizona — in the 
number of senior citizens it attracts 
to its Elderhostel programs. El-
derhostels are held on 42 sites, in
cluding college campuses, conven
tion centers and state parks, across 
the state. . '. 

GENE CLARK, director of Berry 
College's Office of Continuing Edu
cation, has been, largely responsible 
for that success. He estimates that 
"a little more than" 10,000 senior 
citizens attended Elderhostel pro
grams in Georgia last year. This 
year, he said, officials are predicting 
that attendance will surpass 11,000. 

The Elderhostel that concluded 
_March 24 aLBerr-y-College^lrew-22-
participants from across the coun
try. It was the third of four week-
long sessions the college will sponsor 
this year. Participants took classes 
in history, human sexuality, aquaro-
bics and aerobics. 
. Elderhostel, founded 14 years ago, 
takes its name front the youth hos
tels famous in Europe. According to 
Clark, about 650 colleges in the Unit
ed States offer Elderhostel. pro
grams, as do many foreign countries. 
Clark emphasizes that the only qual
ification for Elderhostel is age. 

The "History of the South" class, 
taught by Rome historian Forrest 
Shropshire, illustrated the somewhat 
Informal nature of the Elderhostel 
learning process. Shropshire, in front 
of his class, seemed a cross between 
a college professor and a stand-up 
comedian. His lectures about history 
were punctuated throughout with hu
mor. 

"History can be so dull some
times," he said. "I'try-to do some
thing tolceep the class lively." 

During one class, he even asked 
the class to tell him the secret to 
staying young. One Elderhostel stu
dent said he had sampled Florida's 
legendary Fountain of Youth, and 
claimed that drink worked for him. 

Shropshire, though, knew the an
swer to his own question — an an
swer he believes sums up what El
derhostel is all about. Age, says the 
75-year-old Shropshire, pointing to 
his temples, is "all between the 
ears." 

^¾^¾^^ 
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Austrian homes in Durnstein are surrounded by cliffs and mountains offering scenic viewsof the countryside. 
MICKY JONES 

By Audra Hendrickson 
special writer 

We cross the border from Liechtenstein 
into Austria at Feldkirktiear the El River, 

MICKY JONES 

The Wolfgang Mozart statue and 
garden welcomes visitors in Vien
na. 

and can hardly tell we've left one country 
and entered another; The scenery and the 
buildings are so similar; the same red tile 
roofs, the same stucco, the same stone. 

The population of Austria is 7.5 million, 
90 percent Catholic. The initials we see 
here and there — AEIOU — stand for 
"Austria est imperator 0 unlverser" or 
"Austria shall rule the world." I say they 
stand for vowels. ••• 

Everywhere are little chapels and 
shrines. Byzantine onion steeples and 
towers are common. 

We enter Arlberg province, a popular 
ski area, stopping in St. Anton for lunch. 

THE ROAD to the Arlberg Pass winds 
around a cliff face and a long steep drop 
to the River Inn far below us. We see 
peasant women working in the fields. 
There are tall churches with thih-shingled 
spires on both sides of the valley wherever 
there Is a clutch of houses and many high 
perfectly tended green meadows with cha
lets sprinkled about, 

We are on our way to Sunny Salzburg. 
During the afternoon we cross, into Ger
many briefly, then back into Austria. 
Salzburg (Salt Fort), is on the banks of the 
RiverSalze. 

Our hotel is the Ausperg. It treats us to 
comfortable twin beds, thick, warm com
forters and warm radiators. We begin to 
thaw. Ich bliebe hier! I will stay here! 

IT'S COLD, foggy and damp outside. We 
tramp through a tiny cemetery where ev

erybody who was anybody is buried. Fresh 
flowers adorn many of the tombs. Not all 
the bodies are beneath the stones which 
bear their names. It was the custom in 
other days to bury the head of an import
ant person such as a monarch or saint in 

/one church or churchyard and bury vari
ous other body parts at other sites. We see, 
the catacombs dug into the face of a cliff 
near the ancient cemetery, and we see the 
castle on the hilltop. We see St. Peter's 
Cathedral, the original of which dated 
from 696 A.D. We see Mozart's birthplace 
and the dwelling of an archbishop who had 
a mistress and 15 children. 

Finally, cold and tired, we board the 
coach and leave for Vienna. There are 
wayside shrines along the roads and high
ways; a crucifix, a statue of the Virgin 
Mary, a statue of St. Joseph —each In its 
little roofed niche. There are fewer red 
tiled roofs. They are grey now, laid in dia
mond patterns or vertical rows, like 
sheets of corrugated aluminum. 

We cross the Danube, the second largest 
river in Europe. We saw it first in the 
Black Forest where it rises for its run to 
the Black Sea. We pass through Durnstein, 
where Richard Lionheart was incarcerat
ed after the First Crusade. Richard's pris
on on-a pinnacle overlooking Durenstein 
is, like the Lionheart himself, riow in ruins. 
There are terraced bluffs along the way, 
with thick grape vines. 

THE DANUBE is tranquil, slow, wide 

and beautifully gravel — banked on both' 
sides. In the distance are rugged, rocky 
mountains. As we approach Vienna they 
moderate to rolling hills and the valleys, 
woods and meadows. 

The Vienna Woods surround Vienna, a 
city of 1.5 million. We drive through the 
trees to our Tourotel in the suburb of Ob-
erlaa. We decided to eat in the hotel dining 
room. It is a warm, cozy place where tall 
correct waiters with completely correct 
manners take orders and then disappear 
for what must be the correct amount of 
time — hours, it seems to us — before 
returning with cool drinks, hot dishes and 
large bills, all presented with perfection. 

Many, many, many minutes later the 
waiter returns, having taught us, why 
those in his line of work are called "wait
ers" though I believe the diners are the 
"waiters" and the servers are the "walted-
fors." He is wheeling a serving cart piled 
high with the main course and various ac
companiments. AH heads turn to watch as 
our "waited-for" lifts a platter, spoons a 
side dish, brandishes a knife, twirls a fork, 
stirs a sauce. . 

ON ALL Hallows' Day we go into the. 
city of Wien for a tour of St. Stephens's 
Cathedral, which is so dark that hardly 
anything can be seen. Our guide, a neat, 
well-dressed Austrian woman of some SO 
years/brooks no nonsense. Her English is 
precise. Her manner is that of an impa-

PleaseturntoPageH 

Earth Day welcomes animal views 
By Iris Sandsrson Jones 
staff writer 

David Barker will look at the earth from the 
point of view of a snake this week. Earth Day 
has a special meaning If every living thing is out 
to get you and you are only one-Inch high. 

I'll celebrate the occasion from the point of 
view of an orangutan. I had tea withjULorangit_ 
tan recently and his viewpoint cannot be ignored 
by anyone interested in Planet Earth. 

Barker is the Curator of Education for the 
Gladys Porter Zoo in Brownsyllfe, Texas, and he 
loves to tell visitors how scary the world looks 
to a snake. 

"Snakes may be six feet long but they're only 
an inch tall, with the same structure and organs 
that we have but no arms or legs. And they're 
slow," Barker said. "The fastest snake measured 
In the U.S. moved at 3.5 mph, but the average is 
only 2.5 mph. 

"There are about 8,000 different kinds of 
snakes in the world, most of them very tiny," 
Barker said. "From the snake's point of view • 

crossroads 

Iris 
Jones 

there are four kinds of animals: Small ones he 
can cat, small ones ho can't eat, big ones that eat 
him and big ones that hurt him'. 

"So what can a snake do? He hides, stands 
motionless, runs very slowly, and fights 
creatively by inflating himself, flaring his head, 
hissing, wriggling, defecating and striking." 

Barker has got us his audience now, so he slips 
into his real subject: you. 

He talks about the ways that you and I and 5.1 
billion other people affect the ecosystems that 
support our lifestyle. About the DDT In every 
living system, including the penguins of Antarc
tica. About what people do to the last major rain 
forest, which is six tlmes'the size of Texas.. / . 

The green snake he photographed in a healthy 
ecosystem in Mexico Is extinct now. Ninety-nine 
percent of the species that existed on earth are 
extinct now. Fifty forms of life become extinct 
every day, according to my "snake man." 

Zoos are on the front line of the war against 
those of us who terrorize the planet. They fight 
the same war on the other side of the world in 
Singapore Zoological Gardens, known as the 
Open Zoo because animals live JA naturjaLse_tt-„ 
ings surrounded by jungle and moats. 

Kids love to watch the daily shows featuring 
elephants and seals. Biologists brag about en
dangered species: the goldln Hon tamarins (only 
200 left in the mountain forests of Brazil); and 
the Komodo dragon of Indonesia, the largest liv
ing lizard in the world. 

The Komodo dragon is a lot bigger than a 
snake — six feet long and 70 pounds — and ho 
eats things as big and strong as wild deer and 
wild pigs, but he still only survives on Komodo 
Island and the Lesser Sunda Islands.; 

Please turn, to .Page 11 

MICKY JONES' 

The orangutan,"Wolfgang," finds comfort with zoo-
keeper"Ram," but other visitors at the Singapore Zoo don't 
feel the same. ;. 

</, 
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Gary Demb8 spends countless hours creating public relations campaigns for non-profit 
organizations. His company, Public Image, was founded to assist groups thai cannot 
afford help from large public relations companies. 

Public relations counselor 
attracts -non-profit clients 
p y B J . K i o ^ 
Special writer 

- Three years ago a young public 
relations specialist in Southfield 
noticed a phenomenon; the number 
of agencies in town targeted exclu-v 
i-sively to non-profit organizations 
;was zero'. 
• Curious, Gary Dembs began sur
veying charitable groups and found 
"; most had limited budgets and could 
hot afford the high cost of public 
r̂elations counsel, often $100 per 

j hour for a seasoned account execu
tive. .'"• " -- ' 
'•''. Dembs further learned promot
ing a worthy cause either was done 

«. by volunteers, or if a non-profit or-
X garilzation was lucky, an agency 
'agreed to handle the account at 

cost — though usually for just one 
year. 
.'• ,"I guess I just got tired of push^ 
ing pickles, pop and pizza and de
cided to do something for non-prof
its," Dembs said. 

HIS ANSWER to the vacuum 
was opening The Public Image in 
Birmingham. 

Before striking out on his own, 
Dembs said charitable groups often 

' talked firms into promoting a wor-
- thy cause at cost but, since most of 
these arrangements last for just 
one year, there was no sense of 
continuity. 

A 10-year public relations veter
an, Dembs maintains that in an ag
gressive marketplace, a muddled 
message often leads to poor per
formance. 

"Everyone looks for a unique 
selling point and, If it's not there 
every year on a consistent basis, it 
gets'lost."-" "'••"'• " 

But beyond a dire need for a pub
lic relations agency targeted exclu
sively to non-profit organizations, 
Dembs attributed the inspiration 
for his one-man show to popular 
singer Bruce Springsteen. 

In 1985, as one condition of his 
world tour to support the album 
"Born To Run," Springsteen donat
ed $10,000 to the fight against hun
ger in each city where he per
formed. 
, WORKING FOR a public rela
tions firm in Southfield At the time, 
Dembs helped to arrange for 
Springsteen to meet with the Food-

Bank of Oakland County and pres
ent a donation. 

"I was struck by Springsteen's 
charity, but it was really one of his 
songs about home towns, where he 
sings about what one person can do 

• to help others who are struggling,, 
that led me to open Public Image." 

With 17 clients; among them 
Spaulding For Children, which has 
an office in Southfield, ALS of 
Michigan (Lou Gerigh's Disease) 
and the Adoption Option, Dembs 
said his hourly fee .is between $50 
arid $70, some 30 percent lower 
than the going rate within the In-, 
dustry. 

Last year's revenues amounted 
to $45,000, up from 1988 when bill
ings were just $30,000, Dembs said. 

"i never went into'this with the 
idea to make money," he said. *' 

DEMBS ADDED that his compa
ny doesn't receive any tax breaks, 
even with a client base drawing en
tirely on non-profit organizations. 

In the first month of business, 
Dembs said he advertised through 
a direct-mail campaign, picking up 
several clients, while other organ
izations follow^ him to his new 
firm. 

"When Gary left and opened his 
own agency, we wanted to go with 
him," said Jim Macy, director of 

. the Food Bank of Oakland County. 
"He's done wonderful, wonderful 
things for us and I don't know 
where we would be without him." 

In addition to the Springsteen do
nation, Macy said Dembs was in
strumental In setting up the annual 
"Wheels for Meals" food drive, in 
which Bob Bauer, a disc jockey 
with WLLZ-FM in_ Farmlngton 
Hills, camps out )ri a motor home 
before Christmas and appeals to 
listeners to drop off non-perishable 
food items. 

THE FOOD drive supports both 
the Food Bank of Oakland County 
and the Gleaner's Food Bank. 

In working with non-profit cli
ents, Dembs said the process was 
not much different than handling 
traditional businesses. Creating 
public awareness by landing cover
age in newspapers and magazines, 
and on radio and television, works 
for both non-profit and for-profit 
groups equally well, he said. 

'«•-. "In handling,almost any organi

zation, a public relations campaign 
Is basically the same," he said. 
"Develop a short* and long-term 
marketing plan, determining an 
audience, set goals arid objectives 
and put together a budget. 

"I guess the only difference 
comes In with fund-raising. You re
ally have to hone in on media rela
tions, membership drives, maybe 
corporate backing for a special 
event and there's always a budget 
to work with." 

Marilyn Chasteeri, development 
director for Spaulding For Chil
dren, a post-adoption and foster 
care program, said the agency first 
started working with The Public 
Image two years ago after re
sponding to a direct-mail brochure. 

"ONE OF the first things Gary 
did for us was arrange a media 
tour of our various programs and 
we gained* considerable coverage 
from television and newspapers," 
she said. 

"Gary also arranged for Mike 
Henneman of the Detroit Tigers to 
do some promotional spots for us. I 
think he has a real flair for this 
kind of work and we're very 
pleased."'"'."" - - - -^ - -^ . :^ - -— 

Turning to traditional public re
lations firms, many assist charita
ble efforts, often devoting a certain 
percentage of their accounts to 
good will efforts. 

At D'Arcy Masius ^Benton & 
Bowles in Bloomfteld Hills, for in
stance, the 10-member public rela
tions staff coordinates and runs the 
Meadow Brook/Charlie Gehringer 
Golf Classic. 

THE ANNUAL event, fc oe held 
June 4:5 at the Katke-Couslris Golf 
Course in Rochester, raises funds 
for the preservation of Meadow 
Brook Hall in Rochester Hills and 
Oakland University student athlet
ics in Rochester. •_... 

"Often we are approached by 
non-profit organizations and we 
have a charitable committee take 
up the cause and decide whether 
we can offer assistance," said Jo 
Bourjally, managing director of 
DMB&B Public Relations. 

"We find that our people enjoy 
working on non-profit accounts and 
really get a good feeling about 
their efforts. It also provides a 
great outlet for creative ideas." 

e 

Pine seedlings to be-distributed 
. At least two businesses — Ford 

-Motor Co. and Great Scott Super-
, "markets ~ are offering free tree 
; seedlings this week in special Earth 
; Day promotions. 
• , 'Ford Parts and Service Division 
. will offer free emissions tests and 

. I air conditioning system checks to the 
• first 300 people who take their cars 
; to the division's general office build

ing, 3000 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. • 

; V I 

Ford will offer the tests 8 a,m. to 4 
p.m. tomorrow. 

The automaker will give a free 
pine seedling to the drivers of all 
cars that are tested. People who stop 
by during those hours to view a vehi
cle display or talk to representatives 
about company efforts to work to
wards a cleaner environment also 
will receive a free seedling. 

Great Scolt, which recently 

>' 

launched a new line of what it bills 
as earth-friendly and body-friendly 
products, will give a free Spruce 
seedling to every customer who pur
chases • two of those President's 
Choice Green goods. 
• Great Scott, which operates 34 
stores, will continue the giveaway 
through Sunday or until Its supply of 
27,000 seedlings are gone. The pro
motion began Monday. 

y 

by debt 
Local financial planning ex

perts reviewed the data of the 
-family profiled here and made 
general recommendations based 

~on~th~e~^par'Cic~ipafil'$ resourceT 
and goals. The information is for 
educational purposes only. Refer
ences are not-intended asdis^ 
crimination or endorsements by 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers or the adxnsers. 

To receive a free financial 
planning brochure and/or to ob
tain a questionnaire to have your 
finances reviewed in this column, 
contact the Center for Financial 
Planning; D.ept. 100,26211 Central 
Park Blvd., Suite 604, Southfield, 
MI 48076 or call 948-7900. 

The great secret of financial suc
cess is to spend what you have left 
after saving, instead of saving what 
is left after spending. Bill and Sally 
Deere are the profiled couple this 
month and they have learned this 
lesson the hard way. 

Bill and Sally both teach in Wayne 
County, and they have a combined 
income of $84,000. They live com
fortably in a $225,000 residence in 

-J^ymoutlh-Thisris a major expense in 

Financial Position 
A 

Invested Assets: ' 
Checking -- - ' . . :$50O-
.IRA's \ - ; $8,400 
Tax-Sheltered Annuities .. - $4,300. 
Inheritance «$50,000' 

- TOTAL $63,200 

Non-l f iveslment Assets: 

Residence 
Automobiles 
Other Possessions 

$225,000 
$13,000 
$13.000 

TOTAL 
- TOTAL:ASSETS" 

Liabilit ies: 

$251.000^ 
$314,200 

Home Mortgage 
Second Mortgage 
Bank Loan 
Auto Loan 
Credit Ca/ds 
Student Loan 

$115,000 
$8,700 

$11,500 
$12,500 
$7,000 
$3,000 

TOTAL LIABILITIES $157,700 

NET WORTH $156,500 

Financial Strengths 

• Two wage-earner family 

.•;<?.bo(jL[otifeii]ent-pensior)s-
• Their strong desire to 

improve their situation. 
• Recenfinherilance 
• Good benefits at work 

Financial Weaknesses 

• Substantial debts and 
• liabilities 

- • "Cash How is drfficLrit due to 
debt service 

- • Upcoming college costs • 
completely unfunded 

• Never developed a budget 
or spending plan 

FAMILY- m 

FINANCES 
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their lives, but they feel it has been 
worth it. They feel a strong connec
tion to their church, where they 
tithe. This is another high priority. 
- They have three children, includ
ing a 17-year-old daughter who is en
tering college in the fall, another 
daughter who is 14 and a 12-year-old 
son. • - " 

Despite the good income from 
their teaching jobs, Bill and Sally 
find themselves significantly in debt. 
A large portion of their income is 
used to make the payments on this 
debt and they are on a month to 
nionth merry-go-round without the 
discretionary cash flow to begin sav: 
ing for their important long term 
goals. 

Bill is 40 years old and Sally is 38. 
Their combined benefits through 
work are excellent, with good insur
ance coverage and a solid pension 
plan. Both also carry $250,000 of ad
ditional life insurance. 

OVER THEIR working lives, thoy 
have managed to save a total of 
$12,700 in retirement plans while in
curring $42,000 in non-mortgage 
debt. The bottom line is that over 
time, they have spent more than 
their income. This obviously cannot 
continue indefinitely. A careful re
view of their priorities Is in order. 

Fortunately, they have the oppor
tunity to break the cycle. Sally just 
inherited $50,000, which will allow 
them to eliminate a majority of their 
non-mortgage income. In addition, it 
will give them a head start in send
ing their oldest child to college. 

Besides their incomes, job-related 
benefits and the inheritance, Bill and 
Sally have two other financial 
strengths. The first is their realiza

tion that they need to change their 
habits and the second is their deter
mination to plan ahead. 

A major objective they have es
tablished is to use this opportunity to 
begin a savings and investment pro-

^t^m4or^^le^<vaitd-retlremenU 
The inheritance gives them the 

chance to reduce their debts so that 
they have the ability to pursue these 
other financial goals. They believe 
that they can reduce their monthly 
outlays by as much as $1,000 through 
this debt reduction. 

They must realize that there are 
significant obstacles in their path. 
Perhaps the most immediate one is 
the upcoming college costs. During 
the next 10 years, major outlays will 
be needed for educational purposes. 
They expect that.each child will at
tend a state university at a cost to 
them of approximately $6,000 per 
year, adjusted for inflation, 

Please turn to Page 2 
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can out of debt 
[ Continued from Page 1 

A PORTION of the inheritance 
willbe used to fund their daughter's 
first year in college. After.that, they 

;are relying on their income to pro
vide the necessary funds. 

r " This willdraih a good part of the 
monthly savings from the debt re
duction. As a result, they, need to 
avoid thf temptation to take on 
more <lebt7; This {s easy to!say but 

-hard to accomplish. Nevertheless, it 
is important,that they strive to do so. 

In our opinion, the .best way. to, 
avoid backsliding is to create a 
•"spending plan." This spending plan 
?should be flexible and aliow for con--
Uingencies, but it should be a written 
plan, and it should be reviewed peri
odically., 
J From a financial perspective, we 
recommend viewing.the familyTmit 
as a business: As with all businesses, 

"^hcre^re^uTcesof TmTomealfdxer^ 
tain definite expenses andalso the 

' need for periodic major capital ex
penditures. 
, To the extent possible, all future 
spending decisions should b/made in 
advance and money set asfde. By as
sessing their financial resources and 

- then allocating them to the highest 
priorities, they should be ableI -'"to" 
meet most of their short term and 
long term goals. 

In deciding which debts to pay off 
first, they should retire those carry* 
ing higher interest rates first, while 

for them at this time.is the tax-
sheltered annuities available 
through their school districts. These 
provide for tax deductible contribu
tions and tax-deferred earnings. 

We would suggest that perhaps 
$100 per month deducted from each 
income is a reasonable target, given 
the other demands on their cash 
flow. After the chlldrervare through 
college, they should plan on Increas
ing these'monthly contributions. 

Bill and Sally are lucky that they 
have the chance.to pay off signifi
cant debts due tq 'the inheritance. 
Now with' determination and some' 
skill in planning, ^hey j:an_create_ 
their own luck in the fuTuTeT-'""". 

By following through *on the rec
ommendation, we believe they have 
an excellent opportunity to get 

ing years. In their circumstancesrwe—ahcad-and^eeLtheirjiiaioxJinan^ 
believe that they made a wise cial goals. 

Along with Social Security, their 

also being aware of the tax treat
ment for the various debts. 

Generally, mortgage interest re
mains fully deductible, while person
al interest is just/10 percent deducti
ble in 1990 and non-deductible there
after: Based upon that, criteria, we 
would recommend they pay off the 
credit cards imi, followed by the 
bank loan and finally the auto loan 
and second mortgage. 

THEY ARE fortunate in having an 
excellent pension "plan. After 30 
years of teaching, both will receive 
almost one half of their salaries. 

-They both elected an optional pr'ovir_ 
sion that increases their monthly' 
pensions each year after retirement. 
For'this benefit, they pay4 percent 
of their incomes during their work-; 

Total taxes — married filing 
joint return with 4 exemptions 

pensions will provide them with 
nearly all of the Income they antici
pate, needing-at retirement. Never
theless, we would suggest they make 
modest contributions to a personal 
retirement plan. 

This will help provide them with a 
cushion-and flexibility should-any 
major expenditures be necessary or 
desired at retirement. It also begins 
the habit of saving something from 
their: income. 

The most efficient savings vehicle 

Dan Boyce, a Certified Finan
cial Planner at the Center for Fi
nancial Planning in Southfield, 
has been recognized by Money 
magazine as one of the top finan
cial planners in the nation. Alan 
Ferrara is a partner in the 
FarminglonJtiills~law-firrn~ of-
Couzens, Lansky, Fealk, Ellis, 
Roeder & Lazar. Both serve on th 
board of directors for the South
east Michigan Chapter of the In
ternational Assoiation for Finan
cial Planning. 

income) deduction taxable S.S.tax Fed. tax Ml tax total percent 

business people 
"•Jeffrey McMulIen of Westland re-" 
cevied the American Institute of 
Certified Public Acountants' s Elija 
Watt Sells Award with High Dis
tinction for his performance in the 
November 1989 Uniform CPA Ex
amination. He is a staff accountant 
in the audit department at Ernst & 
Young in Detroit. 

Laura V. Miller of Canton Town-
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ship was appointed director of physi
cal medicine and rehabilitation ser
vices with Detroit Receiving Hospi-. 
U.1 and University Health Center. 
Before joining Detroit Receiving, 
Miller was assistant director of med

ical education at the Rehabilitation 
Institute. > " ~ ~ ,-•-.'_ ,...-• 

Michael Gonyea of Livonia was 
named a vice president for the ad
vertising agency. "J. Walter Thomp
son USA/Detroit. Gonyea joined the 

McMulIen Miller Gonyea Boelter 

agency in 1982. He had been a super
visor in the marketing and advertis
ing planning groups prior .to his cur
rent assignment as senior planner on 

.Jhe Ford Truck account 

IF YOU LIKE 
COLORFUL COVERAGE 
READ STREET SCENE 

. Sue Boelter joined the1 Northville 
office of Schweitaer Real Estate/ 
Beter Homes & Gardens, 

Melanle Edwards of Canton Town
ship was named broadcast supervi
sor <at the the Berline Group in Bir
mingham. Edwards has been senior 
media negotiator for Mars Advertis
ing in Southfield. Previous positions 

inlcude assistat media negotiator at 
D'Arcy Masius Benton & Bowles/ 
Bloomfield Hilts and sales assistant 
at CKLW Radio. 

• . « 

GeraTa DTHoetger Jr. of Plymouth 
was appointed to managing associ
ate in the management consulting 
services group of Coopers & Lybrand 
in Detroit. Hoetger joined the com
pany in 1989 as. a supervising^con-
sultant. As the manager of ah infor
mation technology service area, he 
will oversee the tasks involved with 
effective system . implementation 
amd maintenance. • 
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208,000 
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.3,924 
3,924 

58,640 
59,900 

10,746 
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A LITTLE GREEN 
PUTS YOU 
RIGHT ON THE GREEN 
You don't need to be among the leaders on the 1989 
Senior Tour-Money, List- to-participate-inthe 1990 _ 
Senior Mazda Tournament Players Championship. For 
as little as $10, you're guaranteed a spot in the field 
— to watch some of Coif's Greatest Legends. 

Packages ranging from single-day tickets to week-long 
stadium club passes are available for this exciting 
inaugural event June 4-10 at The Dearborn Country 
Club, 

If Arnold Palmer, Lee Trevino, Chi: Chi Rodriguez, 
Gary Player and Defending Champion Orvjlle . *• 
Moody don't plan on missing this event, why 
should you? -

Badae & Ticket Safes Prices 

Stadium Club Badges 
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Over the years I have heard of 
many stories of how rich people pay 
very little taxes while the low-in
come taxpayers are taxed heavily. I 
have/also heard complaints from 
many affluent taxpayers that their 

\ less-affluent counterparts do not pay 
their fair share of taxes. 

This column is devoted to finding 
the "truth" relating to the tax bur
dens of the^ow-incom^hTmhldle^-

income, and ^he high-income taxpay
ers. .; • ; * , . 

At my request, W. James Piercey, 
a certified public accountant, devel
oped the accompanying table by 
making the following assumptions: 

• The data relate to a family of 
four, married, filing a joint return. 
For each income level the total per
sonal 'exemption is $8,000 (4 multi
plied by $2,000 perexemption). 
. • The deduction for a given in
come level is either a standard devi

ation of $5,000, or 10 percent of 
gross Income, whichever is ^eater. 

• In figuring the tax burden, So
cial security taxes are added to fed
eral and Michigan taxes. 

• Local taxes are ignored. 
For a family wjth a gross income 

of $60,000, deductions are $6,000 (10 
percent of seo.OOO^whlch is higher 

_thajaho*t*ndaTd"$5iOOO deduction). 
Personal exemptions are $8,000, 

so the taxable-income is $46,000 
($60,000 minus $6,000, minus $8,000). 
Social Security taxes • are $3,924, 
while federal and state taxes are 
$8,837 and $2,466, respectively. . 

-So the total taxes are $15,227 
($3,924 plus $8,837 plus $2,466)', 
which works out to 25.4 percent of 
gross income. : • 

The last column of this table 
reveals two interesting facts: 

• Low-income taxpayers do pay 
a lower_percentage-of their Income 

in taxes, but the level quickly rises 
to around 20 percent. ; 

• Affluent taxpayers are not 
taxed to death. Their tax burden tops 
out at around 30 percent. ; 

Seminars are scheduled for 7-8:80 
p.m. afthe offices of Coordinated Fi
nancial Planning, Sbeffigld^Off^e-

-P5fk73250 W. BlgBeaverTSulte 540, 
Troy as follows: May 15: "Tax-free 
(82%) Annuity Incorrie without los
ing the Principle"; May 29; "How to 
Choose the Best Mutual Fund"; June 
12: "What to do with Lump Sum Dis
tribution in Retirement"; June 26: 
"Reducing Retirement Worries.'/ -

For reservations, please call 643-
8888. . 

Sid Mittra is a professor of 
finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and /turner: of' 
Coordinated Financal Planning. 
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ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
• V f -10 WHITE AND COLOR8 

^ • C U B K $ 5 9 9 » 
I LIVONIA"~l I PONT 

VINYL 
SIDING 

#1 COIL STOCK • 
24"x50ft. • 

White ^ m 41,95 I 
roll 1 $43 

New Business Partners 
On Sale! 

For a limited time only, Strom Computer Is offering Introductory prices on new 
from Panasonic's* Business Partner™ line of IBM* compatible PCs and peripherals 

*1695 $1995 

H195-

FX-1800 
Personal Computer 
80286CPU/ 12 Mhz 
1 Mb RAM/Expandable to 16 Mb 
Built In 40 Mb Hard Disk Drive 
8uHt In VGA Display Adapter 
3 1/2" Floppy Drrve 

20 YEAR WARRANTY 

COLORS 

Pigs uoo 

White D/4-D/5 

$3fi95 
L W W P0' 

persq. 
Cuitom Trim Available 

it 
8̂ 4W W. W|M Mw no. 
(t 9tk. W. of MMdtototH) 

D/4 19RW 
3 Colors 
Full Warranty 

A ^ l i PITROITH I cuo ~1 [ 

Bring in yoor measufemenls and we will a/Mom til 
yout trim. 

Any Color • Any 8hape 

djgfepc Shingles • 
- All Colors $<^"995 , " 
CashandCarry | Jf persq. 1 

Detroit. Pontlac andlnkstor Qinly g 

^Wolvwine • 
ALUMINUM SIDINQ • 

$49 
6«7DW«Hwy. 6460 E. Elflril Mite Rd. 

Watoford, Ml 46095 Detroit, Ml 48234 Clio, MM8420 (1 Blk.9. of Michigan) 
• i * M O O 8»1.a»Ot 6 i 7 - 4 7 3 0 720*0400 

| ChxntrtKW t,)mtt»d-0r>« Sq. » 100 eg, ft.] . JJJE (¾¾ ' ^ j £ | Mon. through Frl. 7:30-5:3o',Sat. 8:00-3:00, Closed Sunday | " 

11539S«flm«>vRd. 
Clio, Ml 48420 
607-4730 

95i 
S q | 

] • 
3000 Mlddlebett | 

I 

'* I8M b a registered trademark o l : 

Intematiooat Busirtesa MacMnos 
Corporation _ 

+ 11 fonts each in portrait arvJ • 
landscape orientation 

KX-P4420 
Laser Printer 
8 pages per minute 
22 Internal Fonls+ & 25 Symbol Sets 

.512K RAM / Expandable to 4.5 Mb 
250 sheet letter cassetto -
Industry Standard Compatibility 

FX-1925 
Personal Computer 
80386SXCPU/ieMhz 
1 Mb RAM/Expandable to 16 Mb 
Built In 40 Mb Hard Disk Drive 
Built in SVGA Display Adapter 
3 1/2" Floppy Drive 

INKSTIR 

i i i 

Come in and meet your new Business _ ^ ^ 
Partner. Bui hurry - sale ends May 15. Off i c e T u l r J r r ^ t i o n ' ^ l 

Strom Computof Is en authorized Panasonic Sales A Service Center 

STROM COMPUTER K Z l w , m., Hymouth 455-0822 

T - T 
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Who cares what it means so long as it sounds good? 
By DanMcCosh 
special writer 

' Ira N. Bachrach, founder of 
Namelab Inc., says that it's not what 
you say, or even how you say it, or 
even what you tried to say, or even 
what people thought you said, but 
what people feel when they hear the 
sound of what you said thaj counts. 

This might sound like so much 
gibberish, but for the-fact-that Mr. 
Bachrach discovered.a ready appli
cation of his theories in naming cars. 
In fact his prowess at.naming cars 
today probably is at least a match 
for Henry Ford IL whp had a slight 
advantage. 

The theory goes sorriething like 

this: people have a gut reaction to 
certain sounds that ultimately make 
up words — Namelab researches the 
emotional impact of sylables, then 
uses the pretested pieces to make up 
trade names that have a kind of ring 
to them. Anybody who listens to Yid
dish* slang, rich with words such as 
putz, schmuck, kvetch, etc., which 
never seem to need translation, 
knows the basics of the theory. The 
Nissan Sentra, for ex am pie..— .which_. 
sounds sort of military, sort of solid/ 
middle-of-the-road, is a Namelab 
concoction. If the Ac.ura .isn't, it 
should be. . 

WHETHER IT works'or not, Ba
chrach should be credited with a 
manful attempt to make some sense 

rasa u IHiaHMMMlHfrllllimMHHilHiHM 

auto talk 

Dan 
McCosh 

out of car names. Why, for instance, 
with all the cars named after Euro
pean-cities,- (Seville,. Monte Carlo, 
Versailles) has there never been a 
Toledo? So many named after hors
es, so few after dpgs? Lots of wild 
cats, Imt only one Humber Super 
Snipe? And so on. • • • 

The Answer seems to be that car 
names have their own intrinsic con

notation, which stems from the gut-
teral depths of the emotions. A 1.5-

'liter Putz, for example, might indeed 
be a nice name for a small car iru 
tended for short trips to the hard
ware store et a).- Stinger, Viper, 
Biter, Snarler, etc. are more in the 
performance mode. But I digress. 

Actualy, the Namelab effojt came 
to mind after I found myself listen

ing to the new Volkswagen ads, 
which aren't actually about cars at 
all, but about gutteral emotion relat
ed to auiorTrrMTes^which Volks
wagen says has a GermarNyord for 
it: fahrvergnugen. 

NOW FAHRVERGNUGEN may' 
meanlsometrung to the German.ear, 
and I suppose the way the girls sigh 
"Aaaly.'. . fahrvergnugen" is a hint. 
Buttb-.the-Detroit ear, fahrvergnu^ 
gen founds more like a digestive 
problem. 

4¾}.Volkswagen some credit, it is 
an advertising stretch that at least 
catches your attention. Something 
like the rocks and trees that are sup
posed to be the essense of the Nissan 

Infiniti, which was launched with an 
ad campaign that was supposed to 
sort of put you in the modd to buy 
the car long before you saw it, by 
lulling you into a kind of aesthetic 
stat.e of zen by seeing pictures of 
waving fields of wheat. This ad cam
paign wasapparently cooked up by a 

/ho worked^it a late-night cable 
TV ne^w^fk^vherethey showed pic
tures of fish in arTatra.ariurn on the 
empty channels. 

Given a couple of montas of Infini
ti advertising, the average customer 
was ready to ante up for a 72-month 
note'onaswampoak. 

On the other hand/even a field of 
wheat see.ms more to the point than, 
Fahrvergnugen. Even a schlemiel 
like me can figure that out. . 

• • • '_ 
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• The American dream always has 
been to run one's own business. But 
dreaming about the possibility is not 
enought to keep the bills paid — or a 
roof over your head:— 

If you a re_ one.of. the thousands of -
"W0uld:be 'entrepreneurs who have 
thought about starting your own 
•business but aren't so sure of the 
[type of business that's best for you, 
;help is available. 
• Bob Kley, president of the San Di-
iego-based Career Exchange Net
work, is in business to help people 
•choose a business that will use their 
! talents the most. Kley has spent the 
Ipast several years working with a 
psychologist to design a computer
ized business aptitude test known as 
"BestFit." : 

• THE TEST identifies if you are 
imore likely to succeed at starting a 
[business from scratch, taking over 
• an existing company or buying a 
\ franchise. It also determines exactly 
;what type of business or franchise 

focus: small business 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

you are best suited for from over 
3,000 choices. 

Finally, the test also tells you if 
you're better off to continue "pitch
ing in on a company team" than 
striking out on your own. 

Over the past 10 years, Kley has 
helped many find their "BestFit" in. 
the entrepreneurial world, leading 
him to create the Career Exchange 
Network. 

"Every successful entrepreneur 
I've known had a unique 3-D fit," 
said Kley. 

Kley's three D's are: discover your 
true self; deliberately choose clients 
or customers who mirror you; and, 
dedicate yourself to a product or ser

vice-you believe in. 
For the person who never has 

owned a business, Kley's test results 
sometmes.indicate that franchising 
may be a better way to go because of 
the training, marketing expertise 
and financial assistance made avail
able by the franchisor. 

That is not to say, however, that 
franchising is the only way to go for 
first-time business owners. While 
franchises normally provide more 
security and lower risk than starting 
an independent business, they also 
are more limiting. 

"THE KEY is to identify if the in
dividual will be better off in a high 
or low risk venture," Kley said. 

He added that this kind of 
forethought_reduc§s.Jiie chances of' 

^getting'inlo a business that really 
doesn't sui{ one's financial position 
and personality style. 

Kley's business also helps its cli
ents find venjure capital to finance 
their new businesses. Along, with 
this, a network of 30 independent 
services are offered to include ac-. 
counting, .business insurance, office 
space leasing and legal services. 

For a free' copy of Kley's "En
trepreneurial Suitability Self-Test," 
readers may contact MarkeTrends 
at 474-1149 with their request. The 
test has been designed to help indi
viduals identify how well they are 
suited for the entrepreneurial life. 

Carrier secure. 

300 CASH BACK! 

"The Furnace Man" 

Prepare Go With The Pros 
For Your 
VACATION 
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L Expires 6-12-90 

UutlCX pr»l»r.r»0 at t<r^ ex f>aCJ>» I 

WE SERVICE • REPAIR • REBUILT 
AUTOMATICS • STANDARDS • REAR ENDS 

ON; Passenger Cars^ForeJso.CaKjjrfttcks-'-
• Re f̂ejliooa^VditcreT^Heavy Equipment • 

WE HONOR MOST EXTENDED WARRANTIES 

261-5800 
34957 PLYMOUTH RD. 

LIVONIA, Ml 48150 
WE'RE NATIONWIDE...SO IS OUR WARRANTY. 

VISIT OUR NEW STUDIO 
IN WESTUND PLAZA 

6561 N: Wayne Road • Weslland 
326-097Q 

> Custom Work • Free In-Home Estimates 
Beveled Doors • Gift Certificates Available 

_ . — C O U P O N — — , 

I ono/. ncc T CLASSES 
Learn Stained Glass 

in ji/st 10 hours. 
Enrollment is limited 

so register earlyl 

20% OFF 
I ANYTHING IN STOCK 
, WITH COUPON | 

GOODTHRU4<3p-90 . I 

HOURS: MON, WED., FRI. 10 6 • TUES., THURS. 10-8 • SAT. 10-6 • SUN. 12-4 

WHEN IT COMES TO 

CUSTOM WINDOWS, 

This custom window is just 

one example of how unique ideas 

take shape at The Pel la* Custom 

Plant. Which is why if you're in the 

market for custom windows, you 

should set your designs on Pclla. 

Visit The PellaWindpw.Storc* 

soon. And see how our custom 

windows can turn T h c I ^ I l a 

Window 
|3]Stoip£ 

you imagined. 

Buy NOW and get $300 
CASH BACK on a 
purchase of a CARRIER 
deluxe furnace, and central 
air condit ioner. LIMITED 
TIME OFFER. CALL US 
T O D A Y FOR DETAILS* 
A N D A FREE ESTIMATE. 

THE WEATHERMAKER® 
SX GAS FURNACE 
• Super lo« Operating Cons. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty ori the 

Heat Exchanger. 
- * • 

S8SX 

TogiXujJiiv ThmughouTT 

out even better than 

BiLliXIfl- lMPOSSlBL* HIGH STANDARDS. OUR OWNV 
Call toll free IrTMichlgan- — 
1-800-23-PELLA 

WESTLAND FARMINGTON 
8339 Wayne Road ' 32742 Grand River 

422-8088 471-1120 
Or call the Pella authorized dealer nearest you. 

EARLE CONSTRUCTION -BUDMAN'S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Huntington Woods . Southfield 

541-4012 559-6364 

16312000 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL 

_.AIR CONDITIONER 
• High Efficiency-means lower • 

operating cost?." ' 
• Our New Deluxe Central Air Conditioner-

uiih deluxe protective features. 
• Low Sound Uvels for That Quiet Comfort. 

4«Ĵ famfort*y«—" *Designed With Serviceability in Mind" 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating and Cooling 

LIVONIA AREA ,'• Wm'EAREA OTHER AREAS ..' 

f 

722-.0599. , 
Showroom and Parts 

35820 Van Born • WAYNE 
26903 W^SL531ile-i-HFXiEOKD 
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Men. if you're about to turn 18, it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS • 

A team of leasing 
professionals offering you 

the Ballas Benefits" 

'Mfi m 

r.rJ ny-tT'-.t 
EVax-" 1.̂ 1--.1-3.-. 
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At Ballas Leasing, we believo that leasing should be a pleasant 
experience. That's why we offer these 'Ballas Benefits". 

#1 Personal Attention 
#2 Flexibility 
#3 Ouying Right 

ftA Licensing 
: #5 Free Loaners 

#6 Effective Used Car Marketing 

Get the full "Ballas Benefit" story. 

Call 
TODAY 6875 
• George Ballas Leasing 

The Leasing Company That Cares 
George Ballas. Leasing, Inc.. ; 
Suite 109, 26105 Orchard Lake Road 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018 

Detroit • Grand Rapids • Kansas City • Maumce • Totcdo • Washington O.C. 

• BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS * BALLAS • BALLAS • 

aplegrove has 
changed to meet 
the needs of 
the 90s 

We look the same outside, tucked, in a peacefu 
wooded setting. 

We maintain the same quality of care which 
brought us recognition as one of "The 100 Best 
Treatment Centers for Alcoholism and Drug 
Abuse" in (he country. 

Now we have two residential programs for adults 
— each with a shorter length of stay (1.4 days) 
than our former program. One is for the person 

Who enters residential treatment, for the first time 
The other gives special help for the person who 
has relapsed. Outpatient care continues after the 
patient goes home. 

Call for help for yourself or a family member. 
313-661-6100 • . _ • • • 

• 
ff(cny<2$h{ Health System 

Maptegrove Center 
treating the whole family • 
makes the whole difference z/ 

, i 
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O&E Thursday, April 19, 1990 

datebook 
\ Export workshop • Bear market investing 
Thursday, April 19 — Free .work-- Thursday, April 26 — "Investing 

shop, "Exporting Within the Pollti- in Be:,r Markets" runs 7-8:30 p.m. at 
cal and Legal Environment," 7-9 
p.m at Kresge Hall of Madonna Col
lege, 36600 Schoolcraft, Livonia. In
formation: 591-5117. Sponsor Divi
sion of business and. computer sys
tems of Madonna College. 

_• . Jjwestment seminar. _>'. 
Thursday, April 19 — "Investing 

in the '90s" offered 7-8:30 p.m. at the 
Embassy Suites, Hotel, Seven Mile 
and 1-275? in Livonia. Information: 
Carol, 1-800-462:0754. Sponsor: 
Shearson Lehman Hutton. • 

• Businesswomen 
Thursday, April 19 — Ray of Light 

Chapter of American Business Wom
en's Association meets at 6:15 p.m. 
at the Windjammer Restaurant 

the Hyatt Regency of Dearborn in 
the Fairlane Town Center in Dear
born. Non-member fee: $20, Infor
mation: Herman Fox, 851-1833. 
Sponsor: American Associaton of In
dividual Investors. 

• Robolics contest * 
"Sunday, April 29 — The Society of 

Manufacturing Engineers will host 
its fourth annual Student Robotics 
Contest at Henry Ford Museum in 
Greenfield ViUage in Dearborn. It's 
the largest such contest in North 
America. _ 

Competition will be in five classi
fications and will be open to students 
at levels ranging from those in mid
dle school to technical institute and 

• Employment law 
Wednesday, May 16 — Employ

ment and Labor Law conference 
8:50 a.m. to 3:40 p.m. in Dearborn 
Hyatt Regency. Fee: $50. Informa
tion: 965-8300. Sponsor: Clark, Klein 
& Beaumont. 

• • " ~ T " 

• Small businesses 
Tuesday-Wednesday, May 22-23 —. 

"Opportunities for Growth by Lever
aging Federal Laboratory Resouces" 
.at the Nov! Hilton. Information: 
.Jeannie McPherson, 1-906-487-2470. 
Sponsor: Michigan Technological 
University. 

•-Women managers 
. Thursday, May 24 ~ "Leadership 

Skills for Women Managers and Su
pervisors" 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Hn De
troit. Fee: $59. information: 1-800-

collegje^graduates^udles.^ 
---^179rFaTnn:ngWRoad7ttYon^in<^^esign^^ 

formation: Karen Gladney, 476-9050. 

• Women business owners 
•Thursday, April 19 - "What You 

Don't Know Can Hurt You" present
ed at 6 ptm.,in Detroit. Non-member 

_fee: _$30, information: Marina 
Kummer, 851-8270. Sponsor: Nation-** 
at Association of Women Business 
Owners. 

• women's conference 
Saturday, April 21 — Women's 

Conference of Concerns 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in Detroit. Information: 869-
0050. 

• Evening language courses 
Monday, April 23 — Spring eve

ning Intensive language courses be
gin at the University of Detroit's 
McNichols and Renaissance cam
puses. Languages offered are Ara
bic, Chinese, Czech, French, Ger
man, Italian, Japanese, Portugese, 
Russuan and Spanish. Information: 
927-1025. — 

• Real estate women 
Wednesday, April 25 — Commer

cial Real Estate Women Inc. meets 
stroii 

Bosche, 446-0291. 

• Bear market investing 
Thursday, April 26 — "Investing 

in Bear Markets" runs 7-8:30 p.m. in 
Dearborn: Non-member fee: $20. In
formation: Herman Fox, 851-1833. 
Sponsor: American Associaton of In
dividual Investors. 

room instruction by giving students 
the chance to apply- classroom 
knowledge in problem-solving situa
tions. Each competition tests stu
dents in a particular area of jobotics 
andaytomation. "*""'" 
"HLast May's competition attracted 
teams from 26 schools in 10 states. 

Registration forms may be ob
tained from Robert Ankrapp, Robot
ics International of SME, One SME 
Drive, PO Box 930, Dearborn, MT~ 
48121-0930, or call 1313) 271-1500. 
Ext 589. Forms for the 1990 contest 
must be sent to SME headquarters 
and must be postmarked no later 
than March 1. A non-refundable fee 
of $10 is also required of each 
school. 

• Manufacturing conference 
Tuesday-Thursday, May 1-3 — 

Manufacturing conference in Cobo 
Conference/Exposition Center in De
troit. Information: Patrick Cantini, 
271-1500 Ext. 356. .Sponsor: Society 

_6f Manufacturing Engineers^ 

• Manufacturing engineers 
Wednesday, May 2 — Society of 

Manufacturing Engineers sponsors 
uwell Event" In-Deicolt 

Information: HelmiIt-fcinM52-3742. 

• Info Expo'90 
Wednesday-Thursday, May 9-10 — 

Two-day seminaraind exposition at 
Fairlane Manor in Dearborn. Infor
mation: Marilyn Brozovic, 597-2710. 
Sponsor: Association of Records 
Managers and Administrators Inc. 

• Grinding conference 
Tuesday-Thursday, Oct. 9-11 — 

International Grinding Conference 
and Exposition at Hyatt Regency-
Dearborn Hotel. Information: Robert 
Kian, 271-1500 Ext. 340. Sponsor: So
ciety of Manufacturing Engineers. 

• assembly automation 
Sunday-Wednesday, Nov. 11-14 — 

11th International Conference on 
Asembly Automation will be at the 
Dearborn Inn in Dearborn. Informa
tion: 271-1500 Ext. 373. Sponsor: So
ciety of Manufacturing Engineers. 

• Small business directory 
Copies of the free "Small Business 

Resource Directory" are available 
at all National Bank-of Detroit offic
es. The booklet, produced by New" 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for operators of small 
businesses. 

Send information for Datebook 
to the business editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon-
day to be published inthe-cominp— 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
uaxaiid££d^-4^or^naiien—should^^ 

contain a daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. Jf your Mem is about 
something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, space permit
ting. 

The 
Honest 

^% W ^ -

* 

Join us, Tuesday. 
May 15, from 6p.cn.-
9 p.m. as we kick-off the 
first of three great days of 

"EXPO 275 with a fabulous 
cocktail reception featuring 
hors d'oeuvres from over 18 
of the finest restaurants and 
caterers in the West Suburban 
area! 

• 77c*e/s $f5/person 
($10/person for purchases of 
20 or mor£jickeis) 

• Open bar included. 

*m~Ove-> ;rrf^emiing^e}(hibit booths. 

For ticket Information call 427-2122 

^ < > a " 

V? 

INSTALLEDHOME 
IMPROVEMENT 
PROFESSIONALS 

Bath Fixtures And More 
• Style, comfort, workmanship; detail 
Sears Both Shop 
• At Sears you get it all 
— wide selection "of 

quality products, in 
the colors and styles 

you want 
• Expert advice from 

professional sales people ^ 
and Sears authorized pro

fessional installation can be 
arranged 
Easy credit plans available 

SPECTACULAR 
BAFHSHOWCASE 

Experience The Beauty arid Selection 
Th&ptal Bath Experience Nowjn 
OurUvonia AndRosevilleStore's 

Stormand 
Doors 

32 Ois36-ih x 80-in 

. . From Kenmore, We Have 
A Size To Suit Your Needs 

Kenmore 70 Salt Saver 
•Solid state 
• Advanced 
super capacitor 
and more $479 

Kenmore 80 Super Salt Saver 

Sears most 
efficient-unit— 
ever! 
34870 34880 

^-^^BwSs 

In-Home Presentations 
and In-Home Estimates 

199*6 
Custom Sizes Available 

At Additional Cost 
• Better quality storm 
doors from Sears — 
available in your choice 
of Styles and several 

colors '••,/..'•' 
; AskAboutSears.Professional•, 

Authorized Installation .. . 
. (Available At Additional Cost) 

H • 
&523f 

Si 
S^-Sft 

24-Hr 
9 ^ Installation 

Your Choice Sears ; 
Kenmore Gas Or • 

Electric Water 
Heaters 

• Performance and depend
ability, year after year, 5 to: 10 
yr warranties and more* 
• Thick polyuretharie foam 
insulation to resist heat loss 

, and save energy 
• -• Porcelain glass lining In -

steel tanks helps prevent rust 
. and extend the tanks life 

'Ask Salesperson For Worronty Details 

« 

In Livonia Call . . . . . . . . . . 
In Roseville Cal l . . . . 
In Troy Call • • • • * 

.. 476-6000 
. . . . . . . . . . , . 293*8000 
. . • • • • • • • . . . . , 0 0 0 M J U U U 

four money's worth 
and a whole lot more. 

http://6p.cn
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residents 
go west 

What will western Wayne County 
be like in 20 years? The answer de
pends on where you live — or will 
live. . . - , 

Several western Wayne communi
ties are- due for huge population 
gains according to a study released 
this month by' the Southeast Michi
gan Council of Governments (SEM-
COG). Others, however, will see pop
ulation drop. 
. Big population gainers are expect
ed to include Canton, Plymouth 
Township and Westland. . 

Population losers are expected to 
include Garden City, Plymouth and 
Redford. 

Livonia is expected to see po'pula-
-tiorrrise, but not at~the rates~of~its~ 
less-developed neighbors. 

Overall county population is ex
pected to drop by roughly 15 per
cent, falling to about 2 million by 
2010. In perhaps the most significant 
change, Detroit!s~population Isex-
peeled to fall to 850,000. 

Population 
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50.000 
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Wayne County 
Population Forecast 

Comparing 1990 figures 
to 2010 projected, figures 

2 3 2010 

Canton Twpv Garden City . LlVonia Plymouth Plymouth Twp. . Redford Twp. Weslland 
Source: SEMCOG 

Area will grow 
slowly 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

" IN CANTON, population is expect
ed to reach nearly 93,000 by the year 
2010 according to the SEMCOG sur
vey — a whopping 69 percent in
crease from the 1980 census. The 
township's current population is 
54,824, according to SEMCOG esti
mates. 

In terms of percentage, only 
Northvllle Township and nearby 
Browns town Township are expected 

to approach Canton as a population-
gainer. 

Northville Township is expected 
to post the county's biggest percent
age increase,'71.6 percent. But its 
2010 population will still be only 
•one-third that of Canton. The same is. 
true of Brownstown, wh§re popula
tion is expected to rise by about 62 
percent. 

Plymouth Township is also ex
pected to be a population gainer, 
with a near-35 percent increase ex
pected from the 1980 census. The 
township's 2010 population Is expect
ed to top 34,000 — a 9,000 person 
increase from current estimates. 

While it won't grow as fast, West-

land is also expected to experience a 
sizable increase. Its 2010 population 
will top 97,000, according to the esti
mate — a near 13 percent increase 
and a gain of 11,000 people from its 
current population. 

STABILITY IS expected to be the 
watchword in Livonia, where a near-
5 percent increase is expected. Its 
projected 2010 population, roughly 
112,000, would be about 5,000 more 
than its current figure. 

Older communities are expected 
to be population losers. 

Redford's population is expected 
to drop by about 11 percent from its 
1980 figure, putting it in league with 

Allen Park, Dearborn Heights, 
Grosse Pointe Woods, Harper Woods, 
Inkster, Lincoln Park and Wyandotte 
— all expected to see population 
drop 10-13 percent. The township's 
2010 population is expected to fall 
just below 50,000 — a loss of about 
5,000 people. 

Garden City's population is ex
pected to shrink to about 31,000 in 20 
years — a loss of slightly more than 
2,400 people from the 1990 estimate. 
The seven percent will match that of 
Taylor and Trenton. 

Plymouth's 2010 population is ex
pected to decrease by about 500 
from its current 10,000 estimate. 

A few more people. A lot more 
households. Many more jobs, 

Those are the "reasonably opti
mistic" estimate of the Southeast 
Michigan Council of Governments 
for the next 30 years, according to 
Jerry Rbwe, coordinator of data de
velopment. 

Population of the seven-county re-
:gkm will rise.fi percenLtojiearly five. 
million between now and 2010. The 
number of households will rise 19 
percent to nearly 2.1 million. 

And the number" of jobs will rise 
nearly. 17 percent to 2.55^ million, 
SEMCOG forecast this week in a se
ries of presentations around the re
gion. 

"THE MAJOR phenomenon" will 
be the aging of the post-World War 
II "baby boom" generation (those 
born from 1946-65) as they become 
"empty nesters." 

Even as the number of households 
rises 28 percent, the number with 
kids will drop 5 percent. The number 
of empty .nesters will grow from the 
current 900,000 to 1.4 million. 

"Job growth will be strong in 
many communities in the region . . . 
a 20 percent gain in jobs," said the 
report, given to Wayne County offi
cials Monday. "The largest gains in 
absolute numbers of jobs are expect
ed to be Troy, Novi and Auburn 
Hills. 

"Areas expected to experience job 

survey 
losses in the next 20 years include . 
Detroit and some other parts of •=. 
Wayne County that will continue to ' 
be hard hit by-losses of manufactur- •• 
ingjobs." 

The job breakdown by community > 
is still being worked on. 

Ed Hustoles, deputy director of ;. 
SEMCOG for planning, said the-
agency failed/to predict the office 
growth of Farmington Hills and the : 
high-tech explosion in Auburn Hills r, 
tyat occurred in the 1980s. He iovH- '. 
ed locil officials to double-check all ;• 
SEMCOG data. '*•' ~—~. _,_'_„. 

LOSING HOUSEHOLDS as well i-
as population, in the next three dec
ades will be Detroit, Highland Park, . 
Hamtramck, Inkster, River Rouge, / 
Ecorse and Pontiac. ;. 

Suburbs bordering D«troit-and-ih—— 
the Woodward Avenue corridor will A 
lose population but gain sjightly. in 
households, they predicted. This ^ 
group includes the Royal Oak, South-
field, Birmingham-Bloomfield, Livo- \ , 
nia, Redford and Dearborn areas. .? 

You're Invited to 
Country 

REMODEL 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 

on get...NEW __ ALL 
ceramic tile b it. ovbi lubaii i i . m^riTriSn-
4 ft. high In balance of bath L A D U K f\nv 
(up to 100 sq. ft.), NEW cer
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.), 
NEW white tub, NEW toilet, 
NEW vanity and sink, NEW 
•medicine cabinet • Include 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
_L 

MEDICATION PROGRAM 
16511 Middiebeit Road. Uvonia 

a 2 2 - 8 0 4 0 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
You already know what you should eat. You know all there is'to know.about calories, fat. 
weight loss and dieting. Kriowing what to eat has nothing to do with losing weight. DIET 
RESULTS can help you. We are Michigan's only Medical Center that is Board Certified in 
Weight Reduction Medicine. You can lose weight. You can keep it off. Call us. 

I V e a s i t r c s 
Country Folk Art &,Vicfor!<a-> CfCrttv 

Fri. Apr i l 20 - 3 - 9 P M 
Sat . Apr i l 21 - 1 0 - 5 P M 

M E A D O W B R O O K H A U 
SHOTWEU-GUSTAFSON PAVJIUON 

ADAMS RD. ROCHESTER 
Ft<rA r*y<tnxia c«*ii foe 

yOJdOCOrO'ngpiocKfO.A A d U t U M . S O 

M i c h i g a n ArH»f A»»oclcrHor> 
P.O. Box 1 4 2 U r t d » n , M I 4 & 4 5 1 

< i 1 3 ) 7 3 6 - 5 1 2 9 

NEW faucets for sink and tub. 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

32639 
FORD ROAD 
ttBLK.E-OFVENOY 

427-6620 

m FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERT 

INSTALLATION 

Photo Trade Show And Sale! 

, DEMONSTRATIONS! - -

, ANO PLENTY OF 
FREE ADVICE'--

BIH SAVINGS ON ALL 
PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT 
Friday, April 27; 6 p.m.-IO p.m. 
Sat., April 28; 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sun., April 29; 12 to 5 p.m. 

Call for morelnfo 
274-9500 

WHBTOl 
iSxpai 

-Co-sportsoretMjyAdray Appliance & Photo Center and the 
i. DETROIT PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER'S ASSOCIATION 

Adray Arena •Dearborn 
14900 Ford Rd. 

1 blk. East of Greenfield 

GOODS YEAR fr 
CERTIFIED 

AUTO SERVICE 

Novv's the time to change^nrtrffrfiltefr^attefy and transmission fluid. When 
you make the change at a'participating Goodyear Certified Auto Service 
location, you'll also change to skilled,- professional care for your car. Care 
that includes ASE-'certifiecf technicians, the best of computerized, high-tech 
equipment, and a deferred paymenLpiaaJLXall today for an appointment. 

Rec Diving's 15th Annual 
SUPER SCUBA SALE! 

TWO DAYS ONLY 
Saturday, April 21 st Noon-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday, April 22nd Noon-4:00 p.m. 

Our Super Sale is often imitated, but never duplicated! This 
one Is the biggest and best ever! This is a Storewide Sale. 

Save10-20-30-40 or 50% 
ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE! 

..-•••-.—— Nothing Is being held back! ' . . . . . . 
80 cf tank with K valve 
Shortle Wet Suits from 

99.95 Stab Jacket BC's 249.95 
19.95 Mask, Snorkel & Fin Sets 34.95 

^OTAtx^or^sYsrH^ iowest Prices Guaranteed 
4424 N. Woodward 

3 Blocks South of 14 Mile 
^ ^ ^ ^ Royal Oak 

^ D i v i n g 313-549-0303 

CM)IJX^CWM CUtigMOt 

il 

CLKW&KS 
SPECIALIZING EXCLUSIVELY 

" - - - - - 1 , , - - - - - . 
DRAPERIES & CURTAINS 

Washed or Cleaned, 
Pick-Up 6\ Delivery in Northwest 

& Immediate Suburbs 

NOVI 349-9211 or DETROIT 864-3938 
f>ep«rtM R*rxing And Decorate* P)«a!«cj 

|" 20% OFF "I 
WITH THIS AD x 

J Off*Exp|r»*Jurw1S, 1990 _ ' ' , , „ | 

Make the change to Goodyear Certified Auto Service 
with money-saving service offers/ 

Keep it running clean! Keep it shifting smoothly. " Keep it starting! 
OILCHANCE, FILTER & LUBE InTl^mWtSSie^SglWCE^JI GOODYEAR BATTERY $15 95 

Reg>19 
Rely on our trained, professional auto technicians 

..toKcep>our 'car running clean Includes new filter 
artd up to five quarts cil. Special dicscl oil and 
filter I> pc may result in extra charges' 

RfdC«ri it carl-<.p,|ti^C<K>tf>«.M C<rM-«d A^toS*'>»<e 
St t i '« f 0( l r r» ,p.r«^M»j S '990 Noo'.^r d.Kot'Mi jfpTy 

I 
I 
I 
I 

$10 OFF 
Reg. s50 

Rcp'ace fluid, pan gasket, arel filter on \ch:c'es so 
equ.pped Most cars and tight trucks. Additional 
costs (or special gaskets and filters if needed. 

A\\to* l m Ifd W-»rr4Mt d*tj- l* O.MQCl * ; -p ' * * toft l>Ait or 
ad>eiiiudp*rt«. HNkt-enrrstoflcr R< Jtemx parti<ipji>.f 
&ood)fj /Cmfi{J»i. loStrvKcR«t-> '<f O f f i t ( r e * V jyS 
»990.Sooi»«ra-«ci; '-H»ppl»'. i 

I 
I 

Startingpo.ver >ou can count on (torn qu^:iy 
Datlenes. >ou cao rciy on 

Atk fc# lie-, t td VSirra-.lj CtX*.'• t OiKO**-! Jpp' ¢5 10 ttt-yi*<x 
*J.rrl.SfvJp'ke.«*v't'^iif' iMo*fr P,<J«fn Jt piti'OpiX^t 
CoctJj«*f C f f<f»«<J A4.to ̂ isKtRtii.1.^ Ot'tt t » p ; » M j ) S 
1950 So oxt-tr d uc^rilv tpptj 

I 
I 

Our auto technicians are Coodyear-trained to 
perform these services for your car or light truck 
• Computerized Awheel > 

alignment 
• Computerized engine analysis. 
• Complete engine tune-up 
• Changeover of all belts " 

—-4n.d_hoses__ ' _'_ . 
• Transmission maintenance 
• Shocks, struts and springs 
• Complete exhaust system 

• Disc and drum brake systems 
• Goodyear batteries, 
• Complete cooling and radiator 

systems 
• Electrical system 
• Windshield wiper service 
• Fuel injection service • 
• Total tire repair, replacement, 

computer balancing and 
rotation «• 

GOODYEAR 
^T^A^^TSvv^A^ f i ^ l 

B CERTIFIED 
AUTO SERVICE 

W'c i-.-'-.f ''0> 
Kxh^o-.s 
nvt.' t j b> 

• . J u i t S l r C r i j r j t l l ' 
v^-Jrnj> L \ * C o 9 0 i r j ' \ 
c » r i ( H J . | (jrJCJ 

Ar-er.<j-i ( i p e v - ' C j i t r 6'J-<^f 
. pr.0PsC!l.t>'O«Cltl CJ'CJ 
• S'jvtorC j id 'V iS* . 
FR^IS M^'lliOU^^^R*SlllS CRI 0:1 
URMS ANOU'I0 51R\<» 011 IRS 
S'IOWS » \ * t *sa AI COOOM*'* *uio 
siR\<ictMi(;s st( isr t r isots i 
M*l |KS10B t iU i fCOV. - l I l ! i \ l FR<IS 
»Sl«e*S|i|S*SDCCIClll IIRM1) 

No Payments Until September 
With The Coodyear Credit 
Card, 
fmjncotM'eesiM" J<<'ue'« 3<.(0'<SA'XC »''.h'^c crcd t 
(O'd.'P.'ecncnl Stt \OCR rAftlKlPAll\CCOOty>£AR 
Rtl .AIURfORCOMPllU OtlAHS ABOUT ItR^tS 
ASDtllCifUUtY - .• 

MM 
tirtLftMni) 

io;»*rA? 
> i * 

Call 1*800*CAR*1$9^ For The Authorized Goodyear Retailer Nearest You! 
O O O D Y E A R A U T O 
SERVICE CENTERS A U T H O R I Z E D I N D E P E N D E N T D E A L E R S 

ANN AFlQOn 
»J*i i * St»i»M— 

dd4-5100 
OtARBORN 

2 7 4 . 9 4 1 0 
GAnorN r i rv 

:>vii • , - . ••• 

4226360 
t VHNIA 

476-0900 

MAOtSON HEIGHTS 
, I I * * ' I>»Qv'<%d'» 

5411244 

S31-6460 
• iOOf^GATE 

282-4747 
A'Aiinr^ 

i-' ;» ( I. «J <r tin 

S73-49O0 

AUENPARK 
»?ll /Ullfl Ao»4 

386-2860 
ANN ARBOR 
!l!tWl>M|i|« 

971-3500 
DETROIT 

t«S!?Cf««nlH!« 

837<4494 
MTl t. Gttn4 Bfri 
873-3500 

PONDAC 
1K0 Wl<5« TrmO.Nl 

335-6167 

OtnMlNQMAM 
Tsm H|ib«rnn, int. 

»)S H»yn»« 
« 4 7 - 3 3 7 0 

CANTON 
March YIr« Comptny 
»76» 8h«Won Ro»d 

4 S 4 - 0 4 4 0 
DETROIT 

M«1ro TIr« Ctnttf ' 
t4S40 Or»tlM 

7 0 1 - B 1 0 0 

FARM1NQTON 
M4rch Tlr* C<Mi>p»ny 

3 ) 0 1 ( Ot t r id (t lvtr 
4 7 7 - O f l T O 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
T»»rn Tlr* int. . 
t M H J « l N \ R 

S < 4 4 - 2 « 2 0 
MADISON HEIGHTS 

T»»frf nr«" ' 
5«! 14 MH« Rd. ' 
0 e a - 4 » 3 O 

NOVI 
VIP Tlr* l> Aufomotlv* 

490TS Or»rvl Rlvte 
3 4 1 - S M I 

. NOVI 
N«vlMo1lv» inc. 
JI530 Nov) fid. 

349-oaeo 
OAK PARK 

H t n i t m Aulo 8»fvlc« Ctnl ir Inc. 
«210 W. « Mil* Rd. -• 

3 0 6 - 1 3 3 4 
PLYMOUTH 

M l r c h T1r» .C«mpiny 
7*T 8 . M « m 6tlf\ 

• 4 S B - 7 4 I O O 

POHTIACVWEST SlOOWiaO 
8th»n*r tne. 

*tp<i« Vtm *o^>^^ r * c i »««1 
. t n w . t ' i M t x A l a M M . 

4 » B 1 - 2 0 « 0 
ROCHCSTEH 

Or«*n(V»ld Tire 4 Br»>« 
t f ». M»M S i 
6 S 1 - 4 0 0 7 
WOCHg&TER 

North hW l##wHtv^o 
M » T n<xt*«t^f i»o. 

«B2«44V4)4 
soumntto 
Art TV**, Inc. 

»4?77 WlMMklh 
3 S 3 - i r i 4 > 0 

iOUTMFI€UO 
Noi in i»»« Aw*a C»nt»r, \r<. 

I I M I Or»*fTfMM «o»d 

.. tur-soao 
•OUTt tP ieLO 

March Tlr« C»"<#«ny 
7t44l Tti«<r—>-

j 9 » * ^ > 4 * o 
• W t t T L A M O 

W*r*«1 Ttr» Cmmfmiy 

4 t > * - 3 j 

. J . 

. 1 . . - . - . . 

r; 
i 

- - - - ^ ^ - - t ^ ^ - L * * * ^ * - * * * * * - * - * ^ ^ B ^ i i i B M t t y y k 

http://rise.fi
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celebrate 
incinerator order 

By Wayne Poal 
staff writer 

SJioek waves from Tuesday's or-
der to shut the Detroit incinerator 
reached far beyond that city's 
boundaries. 

Suburban environmentalists were 
stunned, but thrilled with the state 
Air Pollution Control Commission's 

; 6-4 vote to'deny-an operating exten-
; sion for the trash burning plant. 

[ "I \VAS shocked," • said Dennis 
• Piper of Redford, a member of the 
fehvironnfiental group Sierra Club 
;.and a long-time foe of the incinera-
; tor. "This is a real victory for the 
:'environment." • S . 
l' Despite the^likelihood the ruling 
' would be challenged in'court, Piper 

'/• said the commission's action repre-
; sented a"turning pointr^" ---
< "The main thing now is that De-
t troit is going to have to get serious 
f about recycling," he said. 
<•* -. Daren Otis, who directs" the Livo--
£ nia recycling center, said the ruling 

" ;• could have nationwide ramifications. 
'. "I think this is a signal to the 
/ whole nation that people don't want 
; incineration," Otis said. "Even with 
I all the (safety) devices, it's still not 
'•; safe," 
t SAYING' MERCURY emissions 
I were too high, commissioners denied 
\ a consent order that would have giv-
].• en incinerator operators until Jan-
ti uaray to correct the. problem. The 
\ operating extension had been recorh-
[ mended by Michigan Department of 
! Natural Resources staff. 
! Environmentalists, however, said 

~|. the incinerator operators had a K 
• ready been given too many exten-
! sions and argued the facility should 

be closed. 
. A major problem, environmental

ists said, was that batteries were 
-being included in the items burned in 
the incinerator. 

"I.think the biggest problem is 
with management," said Larry Coo-
gan, an environmental attorney who 

"heads tne environmental group 
Freinds of the Rouge/They have to 
do a better job taking these things 
out of the waste stream before 
they're burned." 

A battery jwHectiorr program 
would have been part of the consent 

\ 

'This is ai real victory 
for the environment.' 

• .. — Dennfe Piper 
Redford 

said Milton Mack, a Wayne County 
-Commissioner who heads the seven-
county Southeast Michigan, Council 
of Governments. 

"The. question isn't recycling vs. 
incineration," Mack' said, -"It's how 
do you handle the waste that's left 
over after yqu recycle and reduce." 

Additional landfill space is at a 
premium, Mack said. 

"A 1977 study indicated the best 
places for new landfills in Wayne 
County would be along Michigan Av
enue in Van Buren and Canton town
ships? But wno wants to see property-
that valuable go for landfills?" 

MERCURY EMISSIONS were the 
only environmental problem cur
rently being posed by the incinera
tor, said Al Scheans, director of engi
neering for the county air pollution 
control division. 

Though previous tests indicated 
mercury emissions exceeded accept
able levels at two of the plant's three 
release pojnts, Scheans said the 
problem had improved substantially. 

The consent order itself was no 
guarantee the incinerator would 
have received a permanent opera
ting permit, Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources Director David 
Hales said.But the order had no pro
vision the shut down the plant, only 
to fine ^ope ra to r s if emissions ex
ceeded acceptable levels. 

The incinerator is owned by the 
Greater Detroit Resource Recovery 
Authority and operated by Combus
tion Engineering Inc. of Delaware. 

Non-gas cars highlight Earth Day display 
What is billed as the most exten

sive collection of alternative-fuel 
automobiles ever "gathered in one 
place will be presented Sunday, 
April 22, Earth Day, at the EPA 
Motor Vehicle Emission Laborato
ry; Ann Arbor. 

Display cars include. Ford 
Taurus, Chevrolet Lumina, Nissan 
Sentra and.Toyota Corolla ahd Car

ina models powered by methanol, 
ethanolor both; a propane-gasoline 
fueled Ford Crown Victoria; an ex
perimental Ford car fueled by nat
ural gas; and a Ford Aerostar mini-
van powered by electricity. 

Other vehicles on display will in
clude a Ford Ranger pickup truck 
fueled by.natural gas, a "smoke
less" 1994 Navistar diesel truck 

and a natural gas fueled shuttle bus 
that will be used to.transport visi
tors. 

Auto emission tests will also be 
conducted at • the site. Wetlands 
tours and displays on the Great 
Lakes will be presented.. 

Assistant EPA Administrator 
William Rosenberg will present 

awards to winners of the laborato
ry's Earth Day poster contest at 2 
p.m:" ' 

Events are free and open to the 
public. Cameras are also welcome. 

The U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency lab is at 2565 Plym
outh Road, just west of Nixon Road 
in northeast Ann Arbor. 

What to Expect During the 
Three Months of Pregnancy 

T his two-session educational program features 

experts from the McAuley Family Birth Place at 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor and focuses 

on the first three monihs of pregnancy. 

Topics: B H B B n H H B H n ^ n ^ 

-May^LamlMay 10 • 5:30-9;15 p.m. 
Mayflower Meeting House in downtown Plymouth 

Physical changes 
in early pregnancy 

Common emotional 
experiences in early 
pregnancy 

Overcoming 
discomforts of 
early pregnancy 

Social adjustments 
of early pregnancy 

Cost for this two-part series 
is $25 per person-or 
$40 per couple 

These prices include 
educational materials, dinner 
each evening and a fashion 
show. Visa and Mastercard 
are accepted. 

Sorry, but there will be 
no refunds. 

Pre-registration is required 
by Friday, April 27. 

For more information, 
or to register, please call 
572-2357 between 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

The fashion show is provided 
by Maternity Ltd. in 
West Oaks Mall II, Novi. 

/m^W 
HealtftG^fer 

Sponsored by the 
Religious Sisters of Mercy 
founded In 1831 
by Catherine McAuley 

McAuley Family Birth Place 
P.O. Box 992 

- Ann Arbor, Michlgon 48106 

Most of the people who attended 
the two-day hearing in Allen Park 
opposed to the incinerator .— and 
some picketed outside the meeting 
hall. But the facility was not without 
its supporters. 

THE TRASH-BURNING plant 
was essential to the region's future, 

Please 

A l 

>•• 

In Third World countries, hun
dreds of thousands of children 
are in desperate need of food, 
clothing, medical care— the 
basics of life. These girls'and' 
boys are even dented the \ 
opportunity to.attend school. 

They are our neighbors in 
a world that grows smaller 
every day. ;. ; 

Through CCF, you can' • 
sponsoj- a neighbors child. The 
cost is $18 a month—just 60? 
a day — to help a poor child in 
Asia; Africa or Latin America 

a child .who has virtually 
nothing.. . ' .'.''.••"• 

Please pick up your phone 
now and dial the toll-free num
ber below. Be a good neighbor 
by helping an innocent chi ld/ 

Christian Children's 
Fund, Inc. 

1-800-228-3393 
(ToilFroo) -* 

. 'Ere ryone tr as so nice! And tre cant say enough about the nurses, They 
really made usfeeigood. TheLDR room uas great! Thai's the onlyuay to 
go \f you're hating a baby. The uhok experience uas fantastic," 

Wetland r«id<nH Kim and l)enni> Nemcek and (heir dau.?htfr Xalasha. • 

7 

"Do you know where the mos tcomprehens ive single-room maternity 
care unit in Michigan is? 

It's a lot closer than you thitik.VJu.St ask your neighbors. 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor is less than a 35-minute 
drive from Plymouth, Canton, West land, Noithville, Livonia and Novi. 
We also h a w obstetr icians and gynecologists in your neighborhood at 
the McAuley Health Building in Canton and the Arbor Health Building 
in Plymouth. 

ftir information on a physician or on tours of the McAuley Family' 

Birth Place, please call AS.K-A-NUR'SK at 1-800-52(5-3729, ext. 10.' 

When you're expecting, 
expect the best _ 

-m-
The McAuley Family Birth Place 

at St, Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor 

eofneme [mm 

Health confer 

Sponsored by the 
Religious Sisters of Mercy 
founded in 1831 
by Catherine McAuley , 

5301 East Huron River Drive 
P.O. 6ox995 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 

' * • 
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Use lessons of Earth Day every day 
Thursday. April 19. 1990 O&E , * 7 C 

"The only thing that Is constant is 
change." This cliche: is a truism that 
describes many things in the world. 

For instance, at one time men 
never wore wrlstwatches and never 
used umbrellas. There was even a 
time in man's history when he did 
not understand the concept of time. 

These attitudes and ideas are ac
cepted as common practice today. 
Why? Because someone had an idea 
and took the initiative to. demon
strate to people that there was* no 
reason why the new way should not 
be accepted. It was more convenient, 
or practical, or logical. 

Man can accept new concepts and 
incorporate them into their daily 
lives if they want to. Earth Day is 
not just intended to be a single cele
bration soon to be forgotten. It is a 
forum for us to look at our own ideas 

S'craft hosts 
• beekeepers 

and values and to change those pro
cedures that are-detrimental to our 
well being. 

Our knowledge of the natural 
world is not complete by any means, 
but iii the short time man his been 
around to examine it, he has found 
many reasons for its longevity. Re
cycling is certainly one reason living 
things have been on this planet for at 
least two billion years. 

AN'AWARENESS of this process 
should lead man to recognize that he, 
too, should incorporate this proce
dure in his daily living. It can be 
(Tone and it will make a difference in 
the future of our lives. Like any new 
procedure, it will take "some time to . 
adjust. but like wearing 
wristw~atch.es and using umbrellas, it 
will b.ecorrie part of normal activity. 

It may seem fruitless for one indi
vidual to change their attitude* to 
solve such global problems, but each 

nature 

Timothy 
4 Nowickl 

individual changing their attitude 
can have a significant impact. Just 
think of how many wrlstwatches 
have been sold! • „- • 

Earth Day celebrations scheduled 
around town and around the states 
will serve as a forum for people to 
learn about the environment and be-, 
come more knowledgeable, so tfey 
cah make their own choices. I feel 
there is overwhelming evidence that 
new attitudes must become in
grained, but take a look for yourself. 

At the Independence Qaks Nature 
Center there will be an Earth Fair 

event Sunday, April 22 from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Over 30 groups dealing 
with the environment will be provid
ing information to the public. There 
will be people explaining about 
groundwater, bird feeding, recy
cling, tree planting and a number of 
other topics. 

Many exhibitors will have activi
ties for young people to learn from 
while adults are examining informa
tion provided. Young and old alike 
will enjoy the several forms of en-

* tertainment that are scheduled, too 
— magic shows, a live birds of prey 
program, videos, an eco-sing-a-long, 
nature hikes and more. Patrons will 

_alsp have the opportunity ttf view a 
•live WJR radio broadcast by Jimmy" 
Launce from 10 a.m. to noon. 

• v • • 

Tim Nbwicki is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks County Park 
in Oakland. County. He lives in 
Livonia. 

Campus-wide 

Open House 
Saturday, April 21,11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Sunday, April 22, Noon - 5 p.m. 
Bring the entire family to see hundreds of special 

displays and demonstrations by students in 
. architecture, arts and science, engineering, 

management and technology. Tour our facilities 
and enjoys special events. 

TECHNOLOGICA LTUNIVERSTTY" ' 

Graduate, Baccalaureate, and Associate Degree Programs 
21000 West Ten Mile Road (at Northwestern Hwy.) 

SouChfield, MI 48075-1058(313)356-0200 

Beekeepe^FS- and—aspiring— bee^ 
keepers are invited to the Southeast
ern Michigan Beekeepers Associa
tion school Saturday, April 28 at 
Schoolcraft College, Livonia. 

The day-long program is designed 
for professional beekeepers, ama
teurs with one or two colonies, and 
others who plan to start their first 
colony. 

There will be presentations on 
past, present and future beekeeping 
techniques, Including swarm control, 
raising queens, making divisions and 
constructing equipment. There will 
also be a panel discussion among 
beekeeping experts. 

Registration begins 8 a.m., the 
program begins at 9 a.m. Lunch, 
movies, door prizes and drawings 
will also be featured. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4400, Ext. 5244. 
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, be
tween Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. 

Jobs fair 

coming to 
Schoolcraft 

"Brighter Ideas for Your Future", 
Schoolcraft College's sixth annual 
Career Opportunity Day and Job 
Fairjor high school and college stu
dents 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday, May 
1. Admission is free. 

Employers from a variety of busi
nesses will hand out job applications, 
Interview individuals and accept 
resumes. Companies expected to 

-participate include Crowley^-Henry— 
Ford Museum & Greenfield Village, 
Jacobson's, Mariott Hotels, Kelly 
Services, United Parcel Service, 
Winkelman S to r^ jno . 

^arne-broiledThlclien: jronec 
More information is available by 

calling 462-4421. 

j_S|3ay^ neuter 
j pets, animal 
I group urges 
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Spring brings warmer tempera--
tures,' longer days, fragrant flowers 
and a flood of unwanted puppies and 
kittens to animal shelters across the 
country. 

In an effort to stem the tide of sur
plus animals surrendered to shelters, 
The National Society for Animal 
Protection is urging pet owners to 
spay or neuter their dogs and cats, 
now, before the thousands of puppies 
and kittens are born into a world 
that has no room for them. 

Low cost sterilization is available 
to virtually all pet owners. Check 
with your veterinarian for Informa
tion on spaying and neutering or 
check the Yellow Pages for a low-
cost clinicnear you. —- - ••-:--

"As long'as animal shelters are 
euthanizing more than 15. million 
surplus cats and dogs each year no 
responsible person can allow their 
pet to contribute to the staggering 
death toll," said NSAP President Da
vid Wills. 

The National Society for Animal 
Protection Is a private, non-profit 
organization. For more information 
contact The NSAP at 100 North 
Crooks Road, Suite 102, Clawson 
48017; 435-6655. 

1150 REBATE* 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE Installed 
ForA$ 
LowA$ 
M195°^ 

City Permits 
Extra 

Carrier 

We're Not 
38THOL018Showrt 

'Petite 
ottered by 

Comfortable Until You Are *«w. 

TRU f^'TEMP 
H*it lrKj*\_ - / 
Ccmmtt<i»l» 

Cooling, »n«. 
RtlkftnlW 

Garden City 
4274612 

Canton Township 
Mi-5600 

Michigan National's Li 
TM 

J> 

Now we offer 
Buyer Protection. 

The best banking package just got better! Now just 
about anything you buy can be automatically protected 

against damage, loss or theft. 
If you drop it. When you lose it. Accidentally break it. Or even misplace it. Now'there's'a-new way 
to protect most things you buy. Because Michigan National is the first bank in Michigan to offer 
Lifetime Services Buyer Protectionl'V 

With_Qur Lifetime Services banking package most purchases paid in full with a check from your 
personal checking account are covered by our Buyer Protection* program — available only at 
Michigan National. So just about anything you buy will automatically be protected against theft, 

-lofss or damage. We'll even extend your warranty coverage. 

Lifetime Services Buyer Protection is available at no cost to you .. so it's a great reason to drop 
your old checking account and ask for Michigan National's Lifetime Services. Stop by any branch 
soon for details. Or phone 1-800-CALL-MtsfB. 

This program is effective April 16, 1990 <\m\ is subject lo change or cancellation upon notice. Certain conditions, exclusions add 
restrictions apply. Please.refer lo Michigan National's Buyer Protection Terms t\m\ Conditions for complete delaik Member FDIC. 

Michigan 
National 
Bank 

We're doing what it takes!'1 

http://wristw~atch.es
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By 8u$ar» Buck 
staff writer 

Michigan supermarket customers 
will help to support fobdbanks 
throughout the state during April 
through the 1990 "FoodAid For 
Michigan" program/sponsored by 
the Michigan Grocers Association 
(MGA). 

•MGA is a,Lansing-based voluntary 
trade group.representing rnore than 
1,000 independent Michigan. super
markets, grocery and convenience 
stores. :.'••' ~" < '. •• *' • 

FoodAid Is a food industry-sup
ported program which designates; 
certain products In grocery-stores 
•which, when purchased, will gen

erate a donationi to the, FoodAid 
cause. Contributions are donated to 
the Food Bank Council of Michigan, 
a network of 12 regional food bank 
distribution centers that supply food 
and support to hundreds of local food 
banks, food pantries, churches and 
emergency shelters in Michigan. 

The amount raised is distributed 
equally to each center with the di
rector of each foodbank deciding 
how tlje money will be used. Locally 
{he Council provides donated.money 
to the Food Bank of Oakland County 
and the Gleaners Community Food 
Bank in Detroit, said Cathy Britts, a 
council spokeswoman.' *"" 

-~-='-'Because\*of:our-strongi.llneup=of., 
FoodAid products this year, we feel 

that Just about everyone who shops 
in Michigan Independent grocery 
stores during April will purchase at 
least one item that will help support 
the good work of the states's food 
banks," said Linda Gobler, MGA 
president. 

FoodAid generated more than 
$100,000 for food banks over the past 
four years. 

THE TARGETED goal Is 1100,000 
for this year alone, according to 
Mike Hamelin, anMGA vice presl-. 
dent. "it> optimistic vfor sure, but 
within grasp," Hamelin said. 

This year 68 name-brand manu-

up to stock food banks 
facturers of both food — including 
soft drinks— and non-food manufac
turers are participating in the pro
gram. This is twice as many as last 
year, Hamelin said. Contributions on 
some products are limited to certain 
container sizes and varieties and 
specific marketing areas in Michi
gan-

Each manufacturer determines 
how much it wishes to contribute 
fronj the sales of each item. On the 
average, the amourttjionated is typi
cally in the 25- 50.cents per case 
range, Hamelfn said. 

Most Independent grocery stores 
.will run specif it ads generated by 
the warehouses, he said. 

Foodbank centers apparently dif
fer in how they spend, the money do
nated to them. Some spend it on 
transportation. Others use It to pur
chase high-protein items not usually 
donated to the center, like tuna and 
peanut butter, Hamelin said. 
• The two area food banks used the 

money to purchase green beans, 
Britts said. 

Different products are designated 
in different stores, depending on 
which wholesale company supplies 
the store:"Nearly all wholesale com
panies are participating in the pro
gram ̂ including: Alpena Wholesale 
.Grocery Co., Associated Grocers .of _ 
Michigan; Bay;City_Milling, Midland 
Grocery, Spartan Stores, Inc., Super 

Food Services (IGA) and Viking 
Foods. 

Gobler suggested that consumers 
check their grocery store adsduring 
April to identify FoodAid-designated 
items. 

While the national average shows 
that 60-percent of grocery stores 
contribute food and financial assist
ance to food banks, FoodAid For 
Michigan makes it possible for near
ly all Independent grocery stores to* 
participate in a worthy cause on be
half of .the ^entire food industry, 
Gobler said. • . 

More than 60 name-brand prod-
uctsjn different sizes and varieties, 
will be par tof'thelFpodAtd for Mich
igan promotion this year. 
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&JSALE& 
CALL FOR YOUR FREE IN-HOME 

ESTIMATE 

WE HANDLE MOST MAJOR BRANDS 

Masoaa&BftHr 
AIR 

I CONDITIONER I 
? -TONE-UP- i 
[Expires 4-30-90| 

HEATINC & COOLING INC. 
SALES • SERVICE • MAINTENANCE • INSTALLATION 

661-6830 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

533-5700 
WAYNE COUNTY 

Financing Available • O Down • No payments for 60 days 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
DON'T 

-REPtACEr.r™ 'REF-ACE? 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA SOLID WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 
-andreircfc 

Solid Colors 
and Woodgrairr 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
. FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts. 

1 Block W. of Dequindre Daily 9-5, Sun..10-4 

ROBERT E. GREEN 
- B U I L D J W G - C J O „ _ , 
14920 Middlebelt • Livonia 

just South of Five Mile 

In business at the same 

MICHIGAN TENT & AWNING CO. 
BEAUTIFY Y O U R H O M E WHILE YOU 
REDUC£ HEAT GAIN TO SAVE ENERGY 8, COOLING COSTS 

tAX*BS*KZn*&**B±Z3*iX3I>Z*?X?tf£T: s. r.at^er^-vJirg-et prc~i*'•*•».-.-r» * T-=.I**-A-. * i *, . . T . - ^ / . t f - J - V V * 

0 Twice a'week is better 6 Twice a weak is better 

i 
r g j ^ n c j ; : * r *-t - J-.JCJZZr-Z-% i.-*.-xrtsr*z * 

location since 1957 
"WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB" 

ADDIT IONS 
D O R M E R S 
GARAGES 

For FREE Estimates 

Call: 422-7700 

A 

CUSTOM STYLtS 
AND COLORS 

PERMANIZED WITH VINYL AND SILICONE 

DECORATOR FABRICS Desi^edjotalI Weather 
• HELPS PREVENT SUN FADE ON DRAPES 

DON'S DIVE SHOP 
OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Is Celebrating Our 
^ - ^ S t r W V N N i V E B S A R Y 

Visit Our Store on 

APRIL21ST&22ND 
And You Will Find Savings on 

EVERYTHING! ' 
20 - 4 0 % OFF 

/ • - . " ' • " * - * • . -

Wetsults, BC Jackets; Regulators, 
Instruments.,.Even Masks; Fins & Snorkels 

80 C.F. Aluminum Tanks...$9995 

Learn to Dive..;$6Q°° 

DON'S DIVE SHOP 
29480 10 MUe Farmington Hill* MI 

477-7333 

PSdDI 
5Star 

Training Center 

• NO MONTHLY DUES ^ Ndvi/^, 
^ NO INITIATION FEES ^''OooL4 

& FULL YEAR MEMBERSHIP^'f^f r 

WA V 
& 

• NAUTILUS/UNIVERSAL WEIGHT 
EQUIPMENT ,• WHIRLPOOL/SAUNAS 
• INDOOR POOL rJOGGING TRACK 
• FREE NURSERY • KARATE • AEROBICS 
• WALLYBALL • BASKETBALL 

INDIVIDUAL Rej. $275 NOW '175 
.NOW$275 
. NOW $325 

COUPLE Reg; $375 , 

FAMILY from Rej $425 

n t==i 

\ RIVIGRR 
'CATHEDRAL OAK" 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

h. °/o OFF Mfr's: 
List 
Price 

<KJ> 

CATHEDRAL OAK 
LSHAPE SHOWN 

"CATHEDRAL OAK" 

•.'Solid oa's doors & drapers 
• Ava labie in 5 finishes " 

.MFR'S. LIST $ 2 3 4 0 
For a fyp.'cd/ straight 8' Kitchen. 
AH prices sho,\n after discount. Please allow 3-5 weeks for del^ery • 

11HCIX. STIU1GHI »• KIJChlN 
lAlfOUT UlCLVO.tS: 

i l X ' W f m U ^ 
J t» - .X) -W.IC«-^ i 
3¾ »•*«!« Crt)**^ 

HOMEGRESTII! 

5 0 * OFF Mfr's 
List Price 

l 

'SUMMIT HICKORY" 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

MFR'S. LIST 

«1746 
For a typical straight 8' kitchen 
• Solid hickory doors. . 
• Contemporary styling 
• Light honey color stain 

All prices shown attex discount 
Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery 

II 

r Pi<t> tJ lMiyi * |f'«9M«'*<f<x«i' 

*REEf 

i i i 

tffi 

JDOcu^b^E^^ 
KITCHEN 
pUNNlNG 

-. it* ^-^ 

' SUMMIT 
HlCKORV ' 

>***, ̂ , 

''"9 in your d 

s. 

* *« to watt a r i d Z S 
COltmn - , „ _ , " U " O O . „ 

9 and our Gained 
coilm 

"lonsion-i 
' to 

exports vji\\ 
lo de$ work wiih you 

BONUS 
COUPON 

BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE 
AN ADDITIONAL 

$2000OFF 
All New Memberships 

^_ 
E«pif«» 4-30VO 

JC 

t he dearborn athlet ic club 
Dearborn's Finpst Sports, Recreation and Health Facility 

2145 S. Telegraph Road. Oearbom 
2 7 4 - 2 3 3 7 

fr 

U i t 

5fc£ 

"PIONEER 
COUNTRY" 
ACCESSORIES 
2 GLOBE LIGHT ' 
BAR. 18", wood trim 
J.T 1626 ...59.95 

MIRRORED MEDICINE 
CA0INET WITH TOWEL 
BAR »8" x 26".85.95 
ETCHED MIRROR 
BATH VALET 
2l"x28" 139.95 

"'PIONEER-COUNTRY'1-
OAK BATH 
VANITY 

2 4 ^ 2 1 -
DD2421 PCOL 

•Light slain & Country styling ' 
•Oak woods with W mahogany sides 
•Brass hardware inclwlod 
Top A faucet oxiia 

S&^^en 

•If 

' S ^ ' ^ ^ n w - l n d o w 

ESS^sa^ S^r, 
w ^ S 7 e s for Free e s i S s 
S A 7 M APRIL 21st 

10:00 AM 

^ T - ' APRTITiith* 
M , 1 0:00 AM 

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER . . . Ask Us/ 

CREOIT 
ACCEPTED: ^^^~j ffl^R 

CA8H A CARRY PRICES 
QOOD THRU APRIL 22,1990. 

Delivery Available! 

LIVONIA 
11970 Farmington Rd. 
261-5110 

WATERFORD ROYAL OAK P0NTIAC 
665-2450 548-2153 334-1511 

BEDFORD 
12234 Inkster 

937-9111 
MT. CLEMENS WARREN 

792-7770 775-7000 

- W E E K D A Y S -
7:30 a m.-7:00 p.m. 

- S A T U R D A Y 
S ' am -5:00 p.m. 

- S U N D A Y — 
10:00 a m.-4:00 p.m. 

- _ S 

So^S Of Our advertised items may b« in tmiied iuppty. inustrA!K>ni msy iy>( show eiacl product 
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^1 BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate E-F 

Rentals E-F 

hi 

l • I 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This classification continued 
from Page 12G. 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

BMW. 1955. S28e. S.lver/black inte
rior. 5 speed. 67.000 mi'es Perfect 
in e.ery way. Many extras, all SCr-
\<e records. AM original. Musi sell 
now! Makeoffer. Eves- 476-6960 

BMW. 1926 • 7351. 36.700 highway 
miles, excellent condition. 
S19.SO0 761-8309 

BMW 1987 325 Automatic, air. load
ed, sunroof, excellent condition. 
Sl3.5O0/bcsl 981-6532 

CONVERTABLES--5 
All Loaded 

Priced From $12,977 

BILL FOX 
CHEVROLET^ 

725 S. Rochester Rd , Rochester 
: — 6 5 1 - 7 0 0 0 — — -

CONVEflTlBl.fr RENAULT Alliance. 
1986. Air. automatic, am/fm cas
sette. $3,600 «74-1596 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 
• CORVETTES 

1986-1990 
12 Coupes 4 Cove/libles 

8 from Florida 
AH Priced To Sen! 

BILL FOX 
CHEVROLET 

725 S Rochester Rd.. Rochester 
651-7000 

CORVETTE. 1975, V-8 automatic. 
all power. Removable T-tops Under 
57.000 mles Stored winters. Runs 
4 looks l ye r e * Priced to setl at 
$8200 455-6639 

CORVETTE, 1977. 350 automatic 
White w/ red interior. Mops, water
proof cover. Excellent condition All 
ma in tenance r e c o r d s . Asking 
S6.650/negoliab!e 647-7249 

CORVETTE 1978 - 47.000 miles. 
n e * paint, loaded. Eagle GT tires, 
glass T-tops, $8,500 or best oiler 

278-3047 

CORVETTE. 1979. black. 39,000 
miles, automatic glass tops. Asking 
$11,300. Call Rich. Oays. 456-5813. 

Eve 698-1141 

CORVETTE 1980, 350 auto. V8. win
ter stored, 30.000 original miles, ail 
power . Ser ious buyers only. 
$13,500. After 6pm 476-4036 

CORVETTE 1966 convertible. Excel
lent condition, wtilte with red Interi
or, 4 plus 3 manual. 8oso sound, 
a'a/m, $21.600.Cal l loule: 471-5000 

CORVETTE 1987- S:fver/belge me
tallic coupe, automatic, bote, load
ed. Oflgjnal owner, only 12.000 
mites. $21,500. 464-0605 

mam 
825 Sporl8& 

Imported Cars 
CORVETTE 1979 Original navy me-
lali<c finish, matching leather. AM op-
t.ons. only 26,760 actual, adult driv
en m-Ies. NeAeSl or.a In lorir.i 
$12,900. * „ 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALItY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

CORVETTE. 1980. red loaded, ex
cellent condition. Mag wheels 
$9750- 669-1076.626-7459 

CORVETTE. 1988 - Red. automatic. 
10.000 miles, loaded, bose. mint 
$22,500 855-5848 

CORVETTE. 1988 • White/red leath-' 
er, 513,55 lop, loaded stojed^ mint. 
3.60Omies $23,700 474-6178 

CORVETTE'1989- Redw/ red leath
er. 19.000 miles. a:t power; automat
ic. $23,500 288-0102 or 370-)325 

CRX 1984. Automatic, cassette. 
New tires, struts, baltery. brakes, 
exhaust Clean $3,750. 464-7738 

OATSUN - 1979 260ZX, 5 speed. 
75.000 miles, good condilion; 
$1299. . 375-1997 

OATSUN. 1980 Transportation spe
c i a l t i e s 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 

HONDA ACCORO LX 1986.'4 dOOf. 
5 spevd. losdod. $7500 or'best ot
ter. 750-5961 

HONDA ACCORO 1986 OX Silver. 
automatic, good condition 70.000 
miles $5300 788-7923 

HONDA CRX KF 1 5 1987 • 5 speed, 
air. cassette. 2 tone Immaculate 
one-owner car SAVE $6,695 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
HON0A PRELUDE SI 1939 - Auto
matic, air. power moonrool. Power 
windows 4 locks, cassetle Only 
19.000 m.ies. immacuta'.e. $13,988 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
HONDA 1960 Accord - 35 rr.pg. 
Looks and runs good. No rusl' Only 
alTyme $1,089 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

HONDA: 1987 CRX SI. Black, air. 
stereo cassette, new tires. Excellent 
condition 50.000 miles $7200. 
Call 357-4487 

HONDA 1987 PRELUDE- Oa/k blue. 
5 speed. air. moon root. 45.000 
miles, extras. Exce-ilent condition. 
$9,400 647-2428 349-2210 

HONDA 1988 Civtc.DX. hatchback; 
metallic blue. 5 speed, air. qu3Nty 
sound. Used only 8 months tola). 
still smells new! $6,500. firm. Arlene 
Prey, days. 626-9100 or Leave 
message Eves. 353-0013 

HONDA. 1988 Prelude SI. Automat
ic, air. moonroof. afuminum wheels. 
under 11.000 miles, t.ke new. 
$11,900 After 5:30pm 348-2760 

1 
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HONDA 1981 Civic. 5 speed, new 
tires, baltery. brakes. am-Jm cas
sette, need* work $200 433-3716 

HONDA 1934 Prelude - Slver.good 
condition. Asking $5000 or best of-
/er Ca'l 4 54-9335 

HOMOA - 1935. Accord, LX Load
ed. 4- door. air. good condition. 
$5900 Lea.emessaje 435-7754 

HONDA 1966 Accord. 4 door, door 
tocks. a*', stereo, defrost Super 
clean $6995. 

Bob Jeannotle 
PONTIACGMC 

- - —.Plymouth, M l . > 

453-2500 
HONDA 1985 Accord LX. - cassette., 
5 speed, cruise, good' condition 
$3195 or best offer. 941-7548 

HONDA 1986 Accord LX-L3 door. 5 
speed, loaded. 37.Q00 miles Mint 
condition. $7150. • ' 689-1726 

HONOA 1986 PRELUDE Si-Loaded, 
automatic $8,500 Call after 6pm. 
— -• 98 t -W60-H=L 

HONDA 1988 Accord UO. 4 door, 
loaded. $11,900. Oays. 569-8000. 
Eves 473-06*6 

HONDA 1988 PRELUDE St- Sun-
root, excellent condition $10,700. 
P? I^ 9 . 7 9 : 8 2 . 2 . 2 - - Eves 278-9742 

HONDA 1988 Prelude, automatic, 
air. 22.000 miles, sun rool. 
excellent. $11,600 464-8266 

JAGUAR. 1988. XJSC. 2 seater, aJI 
leather, removable top. V-12. 4.000 
miles, like new. $35,000 335-9593 

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 1969. 
Mark I V . 460 V8. triple black. Icalh, 
er, loaded Real wire wheels. 58.000 
origloal mi'es. Florida car. mini con
dition. $7500. Ce1! Rose. 962-7729 

MAZOA. 1982 RX-7. Onr/ 40.000 
mi'es. $4,488 
Lrvonia Chrys.'er-Pryrnouth525-7604 

MAZOA 1932 Sporl Coupe - Sun
rool, air. stereo 4 more. Clean. 
$ ie00oroes t . • 649-4412 

MA20A 1984 RX7. looks and runs 
hke ne*t Garage kept, complete 
service history. $3,499. shop our 
price and comparel 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

MAZDA 1985 GLC. super clean. 
original owner, wifes car, 4 speed. 
Stereo. $2125. After 6pm 427-6245 

MAZOA. .1966. RX7. Red, extended 
warranty, laclory Sunroof, etc. 
Great condilion. $5600. Days: 
454-4600 ext. 210 Eves: 669-4688 

MAZOA 1987 RX7-Turbo. red. 5 
speed, air. sunroof, compact disc 
player. 16.000 miles. Stored winter*. 
$14,000 or best . 987-8563 

MAZOA 1987 - RX7. GXL. red. gray 
Interior. S spoed, air, cruise, stereo 
cassette, antl lock, brakes, ekjrriirt-
num wheels, low miles. Immaculate. 

391-2704 

MAZOA, 1968. 323 SE. red." low 
mi'es, perfect'condition. 5 spoed, 
power brakes , rack steering. 
$5.9O0/best. Must sefl. 624-2434. 

825 Sports & 
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MAZOA, 1987. RX7: Red. 30.000 
mites. 5 speed, air. tinted glass, cas
sette. $10,500. After 5pm 420-0798 

MA20A. 1987 - 323LX. automatic, 
air, loaded. ExceJent condition. 
$5,300 Evenings 425-9468 

MAZOA 1988 RX7 convertible, 
brack. 15.00CT miles. $.17,500. 

296-3595 
MAZOA. 158« - 626LX. 5 door. 5 
speed, lull power, sun root, am/fm 
cassette, more. $9,100. 1-733-1833 

M A 2 0 A - 1 9 8 9 R X 7 Turbo, leather, 
loaded, perfect. $21,000 or besl bl- ' 
for. Can Ben,. • . 64.4-5676 

MERCEOES BENZ: 1987 190E slyte. 
California car. Loaded! Mintl Cream 
color. $22,000. Can ' 347-2^0.1 

MERCEOES BENZ 198? 420SEL.. 
ivory ̂  palamino interior, dean, new 
tires. $41.800. - • 822-7377 

MERCEOES. 1979. 450 SEL. Euro
pean headlights, sunroof, am/fm 
casselte. car phone, instilled radar, 
detector. Excei)eo4 body and motor. 
Must see! $14.000. Eves: 682-7595 

MERCEOES. 1986. 560SL. 27.000 
miles, many ex t ras . Per fec l l 
$41,500 1-4299444 

MERCEOES 1988 560SL. a beautiful 
red palamino. loaded, low mileage, 
garaged winters. $57,000 or bojt of-
/er .Oays 2 8 6.-4500.-Evas. 77? .n< i i 

MERCEOES 1989 560SEL - Immac
ulate, triple black, 6,000 miles, 
$54,850. 540-8137 

MERXUR 1987½. XR4TI. loaded. 
34.000 rruie$. excellent condition. 
$7300. 553-8954 

MUSTANG 1988 G.T ConvertWe-
9,000 mites. $13,000. 

737-1696. 

PEUGEOT. 1988 - SOS Turbo Wag
on. Red. crvise. aulo. air. power 
steering, windows, brakes. Cassette 
stereo, undercoatcd, 23.000 miles. 
$12.975/besl. 517-496-4028 

PORSCHE. J973, 911T. 6 cyl., fuel 
Injected. Wed maintained - eU 
records available. Garaged, driven 
only on weekends. New. valve fob/ 
healer boxes/mutfler/seals. Can 
M,kebetwoen9am-5pm. 772-2050 

PORSCHE • 1987 944 turbo. Red. 
38.000 miles, clean, am fm stereo 
cassette, new Ikes. $23,500. Days 
until 5, 353-6545. afler 6/788-2919 

RANGE ROVER 1984-24.000 mites. 
Mint condition. Warranty. Call days 

559-5323 
RENAULT ALLIANCE 1984 - Good 
condition. 79.000 miles. $1250. 
Call Sieve: . 444-2303 

RENAULT. 1983. Alliance. 5 spoed, 
no rusl. no denls, needs engine. 

937-1283 

SAA8. 1980. turbo, leather, tie, 
power steering & brakes, am-fm 
cassette. Sunroof. $2300. 546-5218. 

SAA8. 1987 9000 Turbo. 23.000 
miles, every ©pUon, plus leather 4 
conutar phone, $ 1 4 , 9 0 0 — 6 4 4 4 6 4 4 . 

SAAB. 198«. 9000 Turbo, Wax*, tan 
leather, automatic, extended war
ranty. flawsess.J 18.900. 644-6334 

.^,-

April is going strong 
but... 

WE'RE OUT 
TO SHATTER 
ALL RECORDS 

TO DO SO WE ARE 
OFFERING SOME SPECTACULAR 
AlAUJES^MAMEBiCA'S MOST 
SPECTACULAR CARS, TRUCKS & VANS 

FINANCING 2 . 9 % 
a S l O W a S annual percentage rate 

REBATES $ 4 B A n 
up to I www 

1990 FESTIVA L+ 

crSa, WAS 7366 
OISCOUNT487 
REBATE 1000 

N O W 5 8 9 9 * STK#01954 

%-I__J®# 

1990 ESCORT GT 
WAS 12098 
DISCOUNT 1899 
REBATE 1000 
» i ^ m « » **^i»»^a.PIVEATTHIS 
NOW 9199* PRICE 

Your Dollar 
Talks Louder 

at 
McDonald 

Ford 

1990 MUSTANG LX 
hatchback, automatic 

WAS 12189 
DISCOUNT 2090 
REBATE 1000 

NOW 9099* STK #01415 

1990 CROWN VICTORIA LX 
WAS 20223 
DISCOUNT 3674 
REBATE 750 

NOW 15,799* Stock #01432 

1990 RANGER 
SPORTABOUT 

WAS 13014 
DISCOUNT 3215 
REBATE 1000 

NOW 8799 Stock #T01724 

MORE 
IN STOCK 

1990 TAURUS GL -
4 DOOR 
WAS 17,122 
DISCOUNT 3123 
REBATE 1000 

NOW 12,999* Stock #01749 

1990 BRONCO 
4x4 Eddie Bauer 

WAS 23,996 
DISCOUNT 4597 
REBATE 1500 

1990 TEMPO 
4 DOOR 

NOW 17,899* STK #T01869 SAVINGS 

WAS 12,445 
DISCOUNT 2346 
REBATE 1000 

NOW 9099* Stock #01201 

Conveniently Located 

McDonald Fond 
550 W. Seven Mile 

between Sheldon Rd. & Northville Rd. 

Northville 349-1400 
•Plus Tax. Title. Destination, license & assignment of rebale to McOortaW Food 

825 Sports & 
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RENAULT 1985 Feugo - 5 speed. 
power stcering/braXes. 2 2 Liter, 
power w/ndowJ/Tocks. automatic 
soft top. rear window louvers, am-
fm cassette stereo w-.th exjuaiijer 
Excellent condition $1,900 or best 
Mornings or evenings at 981-0117 

SAAB. 1985 900 Turbo, immaculate, 
automatic, 4 door. Chapman alarm 
system, loaded . Mechanical ly 
sound $5000Mogoti3ute 629.-7290 

STERLING-1987 825S'- Dark gray. 
automatic, leather. an'.i-1ock brakes, 
excellent condition. ' • 591-0148 

SUBARU. 1983 .- gt. 4 »vhce! drrve. 4 
speed,_air- am/fm cassette,- good 

"condition. $2.900/bes1. 660-2291 

SUBARU. 1983. QL. 5 speed, origi-
nal owner, must see. very good con> 
dit.on. $2.250/best •" 645-0675 

SUBARU. 1986. XT. 4 wheel drr^e. 
automata, sunroof, foaded. excel
lent condiuon $780O/best^2O.9O39 

SUBARU -1986; « door. 4 wheel 
drive automatic, excellent condition. 
$5400 or besl oiler. Eves 421-8943 

SUBURBAN TOYOTA 
643-8700 

& £ E U C A J S I _ 
i speed. A M / F M casselte. Mt 4 
cuise. low miles $6,950-

87 MAZDA RX7 Sport 
White. 5 speed, air. AM/FM cas
sette, power sunrool Only $10,950 

85 TOYOTA CELICA OT's 
5 speed, power w-.ndows. locks, 
sur.rool. till 4 cruise RED HOT. (usl 
$6,950. 

86 TOYOTA CELICA GT L B 
5 speed, air. A M / F M cassette, lilt 4 
cruise. Power sunroof. Only $6,950. 

89 TOYOTA CAM RYOLX 
Automatic, power windows & locks, 
trlt 4 cruiso. Low m.!e5. 

85 TOYOTA TERCEL 
Low m:les $3,950 

89 MAZOA B2200 PICK UP 
SE5 package Save Now ONLY 
$7,450 

SUBURBAN TOYOTA 
643-8500 

TOP $ PAIO FOR CLEAN IMPORTS. 
CALL ERIC. 643-8500 

VOLVO 1982 244-Tan. 4 . door, 
speed, good condition. Records. 
Ca-1363-0982 or 698-3S43 

852 Clastic Can 
BLHCK. 1971, Centurion Converti
ble. TotaJh/ restored, triple white, 
fufl poorer. 454-4 barrel, hke new. 
$12,500. CaJL 858-2230 632-7437 

CACHLCAC SEVILLE-1984 . 
UnbefievaMe, under 16,000 miles, 
ioaa«o. Always garage ICeTT 
$15,000 or best. 649-6305 
CHEVELie -1971 . Malibu 2 door 
hard top. 35,000 rrtics. powe/ steer
ing/brakes, automatic, 9 9 * original, 
exteoenl. $3,900. «26-«375 

FORD 1970 T-Blrd. Good condition. 
$3100. 360-2647 

MERCEDES 1976 450SL, brown on 
brown, both tops, very good condi
tion. Must tee to appreciate, Wgh 
miles. $ 15.400 or best oKor. 
Oays, 930-5*80 . Eves & Weekends 

663-2562 

MUSTANG FASTBACK. 1965. 2 1 2 , 
289-hlpo, 4 spoed, no rusl. nice car. 
$«.900 Invested, WVIng $7,500. 

669-2731. 

854 Amtrtean Motors 
ALLIANCE OL CONVERTIBLE 1985. 
Lfke new, »3.980 

VILLAGE FORD , 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ALLIANCE. 19*3, D C 5 speed. £ 7 ¾ 
runs and body etcenont, low miles, 
$1S00/b«4t. . . 681-4898. 

ALLIANCE 1984 DC - 2 door, $ 
spoed, stereo, power door -foefcs. 
rear tfcfogge/, exc«0»nt condition. 
$1200. ^1164 50/^.591-9104 

ALLIANCE, 1988, OL, 4 evt, 4 speed, 
stereo, ttat window cktco. low 
mDes,c*»an car, $1950. 255-5220 

858 Cadillac 
CADILLAC SEVILLE- 1984. 
Unbelievable, under 16.000 rn.lc-s. 
loaded. Always garage kept 
$15,000 or besl 649-6305 

COUPE deVILLE. 1977. runs good, 
new exhaust. $900 • 981-8047 

COUPE OE VILLE 1981 - -a larm. 
60.000 miles. $6,000 After 4pm 

• i :661-80?S 

COUPE DEVILLE 1973. red with 
white top. red leather A-1 condi 
lion 64.000 actual miles $3500 ee-
lore 2PM. 037-6937 

COUPE DEVILLE 1988 - Limited 
ed.l.on. Wue with while cloth top 
17.700 m.les Like ne* '$t6 \ fc0o 
• . . • , 855=4416 

DEVIU.E. 1979. COUPE, loaded , 
nice car - r u n s V e a t ' 82.000 m.les 
$1700/b<:s1 -Ca!IM.Ve ' 477-5291 

ELDORADO CLASSIC. 1985. Con
vertible Sapphire/while, loaded, ex
cellent condition $13,900,644-0403 

ELDORADO. 1985. Excellent condi-; 
Uon Grey with Bu'flandy interior 
62.000m:!es $7900 Call 681-5431 

E.LOORADO_ I9ea- Firerr..M blue. 
31^1500^ miles. leVtKerl" new "fires ." 
$16,250 Eves4 wkcods 474-7504 

ELDORADO. 1969. Rosewood, gold 

orna/r.enlation. leather mler^>r. m;nt 

condition Loaded with all ihe 

toys Owner must sell 4 7 1 7 2 6 3 

SEDAN OoVlLLE. 1979 Runs well. 
needs some repair 
Oriveabie $350 722-7351 

SE0AN DeVILLE 1981 - 88.000 
miles, well ma.nlained. $2200. 
557-4950 S40-13t0 

SEOAN DEVILLE. 1987, black. 
21.000 rrules. loaded $13.SW 

773-1993 

SEDAN OEVILLE-1989. gray. ABS. 
leather. $19,525 Excellent 
condition 335-2986 

SEDAN OeVILLE. 1956. M M. mint 
mint! Black/olack/black leather. 
Every option imagjiabie. Very low 
miX-s $10;5OOhrm. 781-6969 

SEVILLE 1977. mint, fully optioned. 
Including electric moonroof. 52.000 
miles. A golden beauty. $6.350/ -

best. 478-7355 or 682-1723 

SEVILLE. 1979. Classic car. dean, 
loaded $4950 or best. Days: 
548-2082 Evenings: 8 5 5 - 9 6 H 

SEVILLE 1983 Onfy 52.229 lady 
drrveh rrules. very well cared for. 
$7,995 

Hines Park llncotn-Mercury 
4S3-2424.exl.40O 

SEVILLE 1988 Elegant, top of the 
line, low mileage. fuJy loaded. Two 
tone. - 473-0645 

880 Chevrolet 
BERETTA GT 1989 Sharp, black 
beauty, $6,995 
Uvorta C*ryslor-Ph/mouth 525-7604 

BERETTA 1988 - Aulunulx.. a l l , 
power steering 4 brakes, flash red. 
Immaculate condition: $AVE. $6,495 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
BERETTA-1988. GT. V6. tooded. 
exceOehl conditioo. $6100 f rm. 
Can after 7pm. 473-1150 

BERETTA 1989 GT- Red. mint con
dition, very low miles, sun roof, au
tomatic transmission, am/fm stereo 
cassette w/ecjuainer, power doors. 
windows, trvnk & brakes. $11,000 
or best. After 6pm. . 356-3836 

BERETTA 1989. Black 5 speed. 
6800 mtJes, loaded, am-!m cassette. 
Beautiful car, -brand spanking new. 
$10.500.737-1640 ©r62&15;9 

CAMARO 1978- 1 owner. 305 V8. 
air. Mity opuoned. exceOoni entert-
6rTBeH.Oay35S-6822Ev« 642-5445 

CAMARO 1980 • automatic, power 
steering/brakes, Looks and runs 
good! $1,299 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566-

CAMARO. 1954 - V8. auto transmis
sion, tift, rear defog. air, am/fm 
Stereo. Must $efl $4,500 427-0527 

CAMARO: 1984 Z-28. 5 speed, air, 
power. 47.000 rrules. Excellent con
dition. $5500. Can 645-1248 

ALLIANCE 1987, automatic, cas
setle, MScheflns. f u n i great. $2200/ 
bOSt .Ca lUr ry 489-4125 

CONCORD 1980 2 door, excellent 
condrtion. $1195. 
LfvorVa'Ol^sW-Prymrxrth 525-7604 

RENAULT 1966, wNta, 4 spoed, 
stereo system, new parts, good coo-
cSOon.11900. 356-1375 

85«BuJc^ 

BAD CREDIT OK 
Park Avenoe. 1968 
Pontiae. 1969 Grand Prix • 
Olds 1988 Cutlass Supreme, . 
Vofkswagon i9MCabriotet 
Ford 1968 Ranger XLT 
Jeep 1986 Cnoroke* 4x4 
Chevy 1968 As tro conversion 
Concjuest 1988 TSI turbo 

Many Othor Choices 
Inrtlat teo + takeover payment*. 
National: 347-4488 
CENTURY 19$1 Um/ted, < door. 
cruise, amfm radio, heater. Wgh 
m3e»,$1 l9S. 532-0087 

CENTURY 1963 Umiled. loaded. 
hk» new, $3.150 or best. 

356-4162 

ELECTRA T-Typ« 1987-Loaded, 
great condition. $5600. 651-6836 

GRAN0 NATIONAL 1986-ExoeOent 
condit ion. Extended warranty. 
$9500. 651-7569 

LASA8RE. 1989. CUSTOM. 4 door, 
loaded. 14,500 mi le * Mintl $13,500. 

459-246$ 

LeSABRE 1953 Limited. 4 door, 
Florida car no rust, new tires, mint 
condition. $3600. . 651-4310 

LeSABRE 1965. Florida cv, 48.000 
mae*,- perlectl CoAector'a edition. 
New Menelin tires. $6,600,541-0669 

LESABRE 1986 - loaded , exceflenl 
condition. $6000. 
days. 628-9717afler 6pm., 793-2234 

PARK AVENUE 198«. exceflenl con
dilion, loaded, power jteerlng-
brakes, built-in .detector, am-fm 
casselte. $7,200 or best offer. C a i 
after 6pm or anytime weekend*. 

647-4799 

PARK AVENUE, 1965.4 door, load
ed wtth aft option*, mmt condition In 
A out. must see to appreciate, best 
Offer. 5 2 5 4 5 5 5 Or 661-303«. 

PJATTA 198A, Inartorl ri>rt, rUan 
$14,500 or best offer. Must ae«. 
CallHefU 522-666« 

REGAL. 19« I. 2 door, air. am-fm, 
power lock*, good lire*, good body. 
Make otter. 425-3499 

RIVIERA 1982. new Royal Seal Ore*, 
75,000 mBes, s tvw, no rvst. air, 
Cnjr»* , *4500lVm. 532-1973 

SKYKAWK 1964. air, cruise, power 
iteerina/brake*. Good condition. 
$ l900/best . 354-537« 

SKYKAWK 198$ - 5 speed, power 
•leering & brake*, air, cruise, am-fm 
cassette, aurvoof. more. $2250. -

After 4pm 655-1619 

SKYHAVYK 1886- Whfte w/Wack In
terior. 2 door. Greet corxJItkyi. 
40.000 nWe*. $4,300 255-7042 

SKYLARK: 1966 Super car. grey In
terior, o u t * * , tk, am/fm casaette. 
power iteerino. brake*, tut. l o w 
mnes. ExceSent conditlonl $5600 or 
beat offer. Can or leevt message. 

471-591» 

SOMERSET 1»«5 REGAL . 2 door, 
axcenenl condition, A M / F M C*J-
tette, digital dash, luggaoe rack. 
$2250. 459-1825 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM, IMS. Onry ?«.000 
careful mile*,»« new, »15,900 

Hioea Park Uncotn-Mercury 
4M-2424 exl400 

CAMARO 1966 Z28. Eagle GT tires, 
excellent condition, loaded, auto
matic, $6600. • 474-5648 

CAMARO • 1968. Eiceflont condi
tion, low miles. 8 cylinder. $6600. 

•522-0884 

C A M A R O - 1 9 8 7 , automatic, air. 
amfm cassette, tin, white lettered 
tires, clean amd ready. $6,666. 

LOULaRICHE 
-eHEVY/SUBAnU-

Plymouth Rd. - Jvst West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAMARO 1987 - black with tan Inte
rior, power steering/brake*, power 
windows/locks, am-fm. stereo cas
sette, 3 2,000 mae*. excellent 
condition, $6,900. - 646-2496 

CAMARO 1987 sport - V - 6 . 5 speed. 
red leather, loaded. Sharp. Excel
lent condition. $7950. 553-6093 

CAVAUER." 1964 - 4 door. a * , a m / 
fm stereo, 64.000 mile*. $1,995. 
After Spm 459-6995 

CAVAUER 1965 - Hatchback, excel
lent condition. $3000. 1-229-4197 

CAVALIER. 1985, C L 4 door, load
ed, 53,000 miles, exceOent condi
tion. $3.300/best. 641 -9026 

CAVAUER 1987 2-24. Showroom 
condition. 24.000 mEea, fuOy loaded, 
automatic. $7600. 489-7062 

CAVAUER, 1989, CONVERTIBLE. 
Loaded, alarm, stored all winter. 
$14,500 or besl offer. 591-256« 

880 Chevrolet 
CAMERO. 1985 - A m f m stereo, air. 
s^ver/biack Interior, excellent 
condition 427-3454 

CAPRICE 1937 C.LASSiC. 9 passen
ger slationwaoon. company vehicle 
with lots of highway miles, b/jt well 
ma'ntained and selling lor or.fy 
$3750. SELECT AUTO. 651-2277 

CAPRICE-1987. Classic Wagon, air. 
loaded. 3 seats, sharp! $8,448 . 

. LOULaRIQHE' 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd -Just West Of f-275 

• 453-4600 
CAVALIER-1993 - 5 speed, loaded. 
j>:<.a1 PQMir, oood cond.lion $1500 
or best offer. After 'Ham" 397-8740 

CAVALIER. . 1983. Wagon - Door 
locks, a.r, power steering/brakes, 
showroom clean. 35,000 m:ies 
Can 453-2642 

CAVALIER 1985 wagon, air. power 
locks, new baltery 6 tires H^h 
m;es.$2000/best • 464-8219 

CAVALIER -1988. 224. red.^oaded. 
22,000 miles, excellent condition 
tjiaaAcckfec.-extenrl'^l.-.irxa/ianly.. 
$9,200 or best offer. Eves 471-5936 

CELEBRITY 1965, 4 door, power 
locks, air . 'AM-FM. good cooditiorf 
$2500 0< besl Oiler. 846-7640 

CELEBRITY: 1989. almost loaded' 
Low miles Garage kept Very clean1 

$»O.600-or-besM5«ef.-€-eN 635-5067-

CELEBRITY 1987 - 4 door. 26,000 
rules. a;r. am-fm N.ce car! 
Asking $4,650. 635-9636 

CELEBRITY 1933. M l y loaded, ex-
cc'ient condition. Hew everything. 
$2200 After 4PM 939-5617 

CELEBRITY 1988 Eurosport. silver. 
4 door. air. stereo, exce'lent condi
tion throughout. $5,600 834-4636 

CELEBRITY 1988 - 4 door, automat
ic, power steering/brakes. AM/FM 
stereo, V-4. 32.000 miles. $7900 
After 6 p m - 563-2394 

CHEVROLET eEAUVlLLE 1984 - 8 
pass van. automatic, air. tilt, cruise, 
power windows 4 locks, deluxe inte
rior package. Mint condition $4,995 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
CITATION 1981. 4 door. auto. air. 
power steering/brakes, am/fm cas
sette Excellent condiuon. $1100/ 
best. 459-8167 

CITATION. 1981. New- tires, battery, 
muffler. Am/fm stereo, air. cruise. 
Good condition, very dependable! 
$850. Alter 4pm: 425-1864 

CITATION. 1983. Body excellent: 
needs motor. $200 firm. 427-0107 

CORSICA. 1988. 25.000 miles, air. 
am-tm cassette, tilt, cruise, exoct-
lent condition. $7,100. 425-4688 

CORSICA 1989. Loaded, only 5.000 
miles. Red/red Intertor. $6,900 Ask 
for George. Days: 578-4593 

IMPAIA WAGON. 1981 - Runs 
good. $700 .422 -5684 

IROC. 1986. Black, 5 speed, t-tops 
and morel Excellent condition. 
$8,300. loaded CaJi346-7i39 

LET US SELL YOUR CAR! 
On Consignment 

Customers wailing for an Chevy 
models. Ucensed. bonded dealer. 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth . 455-556« 

MALIBU CLASSIC: 1979 Sla-
tionwagon. 50,000 actual mBesi lo ts 
of extras! Excellent conditionl 
$1300. After 6.-30, 422-3665 

MAUBU 1974 Classic; air, excellent 
l/ansporlatioo, dean , many. r>ew 
parts. $1500.543-6862 261-5645 

MAUBU 1977, rr^charJcaDy tound. 
cheap transportation. 356-1535 

MONTE CARLO SS 1985 - Auto
matic, air, t-tops. power windows 4 
locks, tut, crvise.. cassette. Very 
dean arsd original. $7,195 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
MONTE CARLO S. 1974 - Near 
mint, no salt, numbers match, fuJy 
loaded. Best offer. .466-0503 

MONTE CARLO. 1981, e)r. rear de
frost, 2-lone browti. am/fm stereo. 
Ladies car. good tires, looks and 
runs "great! $2,500. 522-9708 

MONTE CARLO 1970 - Midnight 
blue metaiic, custom interior, buck
ets, t i t wheef. power steering/ 
brakes. 350 motor. Car.is is greal 
shape. Musi hell. $2,250. 754-7818 

MONTE CARLO 1984. 61.000 mites, 
air, cruised po*-cr windows, very 
clean. $ 3 * » . 543-8862 261-5645 

MONTE CARLO 197J • Fairly de
cent, needs work, best offer.-

"~ : — 4 2 0 = 0 1 7 7-

MONTE CARLO. 1965. SS. 24.000 
original m3e*: l o a d e d - Good con
dition. $9,000/best. 459-6337 

MONTE CARLO. 1965, SS. 35.000 
miles, 3.05 V-8 . automatic, am-fm 
stereo, power steering/brake*, air. 
$8200. After 4pm . 425-0460 

NOVA 1966 C L 5 speed. 4: door 
hatchback, loaded, original owner, 
eioeflent condrtion, an records, 
$3595 • 651-3409 

N O V A 1986, excellent condition, 
$3200 or best. 

476-6957. 

SPECTRUM 1986, 5 speed, black. 
all new parts, A-1 condition, stereo 
system. $2900. 356-1375 

SPECTRUM 1989 - hatchback, au
tomatic, air, stereo, blue, 6.000 
mites. $5350. 335-5405 

2-2« 1983 31.000 mites, excellent 
condition, red. $6000. 
Evenings, weekends .689-3707 

CAVALIER 1989 Z24, gray 6 silver, 
excellent condition. 20,000 mr^s, 
$9200. 360-1916 

2-28, 1984. Brown, automatic air 
$4980. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

862 Chryaler 
CHRYSLER, 1563 E-CUss. Auto
matic, air. only 49.000 ml'es N<e 6 
dean. $3,395 

H.nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
4512424 ei t .400 

CONVERTIBLE. 1969 Automat*. 
ij. 9 5% f.na.tcing avalable, bal
ance of new warranty. $14,900 

FOX HILLS 
i Ch/yS.'cr-Piymou'.h . 

455-8740 961-3171 
E CLASS-1984. loaded, low miles; . 
o r * owner, excellent condition 
$4500 or besl oiler. 642-6420 >. 

FiFTH AVENUE. 19e4. mint, fully 
loaded, wires, garage kept, no rust; . 
$4600 /b*s t_53?V>027—569 ,4588 — 

FiFTH AVENUE. 1962 Automata, 
a / , loaded, only $2,695 ' 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler - Pfymou th 

455-8740 961-3171 

LASER. 1984 • Brand new trans, 
30K on new turbo, new |ires. bat
tery.' alternator. $2,500 459-9601 

LASER 1984 - M e t a l c brown, a r̂. 
"Qt"steering"" am'-fm stereo, new e x " 
haust. 62^000 mJes. $2400471-9184 

LASER. 1955. XE Turbo, emacu-
la'.e. full power, super clean. $4,000/ 
besl 669-2366or 351-8545 

LAZER XE 1984 Turbo. Automatic. 
•srrd>J-tal dash" f ull-pcnrer."tjxeti-
^^11153250/6^51 453-4124 

LEBARON PREMIUM COUPE 1987-
- 4 cylinder turbo, automatic, air. 
leather. d"9'!at dash, power windows 
4 locks, power seat, cassette. Mint 
condition. $6,495 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
LeBARON. !97e. T 4 C Wagon, l 
lam.ly car. fully loaded, low miles. 
$800/best oiler 651-8075 

LEBARON 19?9. V6. loaded. FM 
cassette equalizer. 90.000 rales. 
$800 or best offer 435-3645 

*• 
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* 
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LEBARON. 1983. aS power, one 
owner, excellent condition, no ruSI.N 
$1850 661-5665 s V 

LEBARON. 1987. Coupe, loaded. v * » 
36.600 miles, very dean. $6200 or >*\> 
best. After 5 471-2311 ' % 

1 
LEBARON 1933, premium converti
ble, fully equipped, only 17.000 
rr.irOS. 7/70 warranty. Immacutte 
condition. $11,495 . , 

CRESTWOOD -* 
DODGE 

421-5700 

i 

I 
LEBARON: 1989. convertable. GT \ ' 
Turbo, automatic, tutt powerl Stereo j 
casselte. $15.000/best 932-0958 t 

NEW YORKER. 1987. Turbo, l o a d 
ed, eiceneni condition. Black w/ 
gray Interior. $9.500/best. 462-2863 

4 

A 
t"* 
.4 

new YonKca ieee londaw. urn 
Cross, loaded! 24.000 miles, like 
new. private owner. 651-1877 

•L-
NEW YORKER 1984- loaded, looks 
& runs l.ke new. $4,400. 

775-2283 

NEW YORKER, 1986. burgundy. 
47.000 mites, loaded, greal condi
tion, $6200/besL 661-3328 

884 podge 
AIRES: 1986. .Red. t door, power 
steering, brakes, low mites. Good 
condition. $3000 neoorlable,--

Ca3 356-0045 

ARIES 1985, air. am-fm stereo. V j * 
good cond:Uon, $2400, 669-5932 f.,* 

ASPEN WAGON: 1978. 4 door .au- ' % 
tomai ic . Good transportat ion, i * 
Needs work. $200/best 937-1651 

CHARGER 1983 GT - automatic, 
power steering & brakes, 35 mpg , 
J l . 699 . $399 down, $2,829 b4-week
ly. No co-signers needed 

TYMEAUTO 
.455-5566 

CHARGER, 1983. Automatic, many 
new parts, high mBes. 
$1250. 591-333« 

CHARGER 1987 Power steering/ 
brakes, air. A M / F M ; automatic. Ex
cellent coridriion, super dean. Low 
miles. $4300/best -768-1056 

COLT. 1981. 4 speed, 75.800 mites, 
original owner. $800 . 421-2170. 

CONQUEST. 1968 T.S.I, loaded. ; 
leather Interior, automatic. $11.900 • ( 

FOX HILLS • \ 
O^vsJer-Pfymoulh • 

455-8740 961-3171 ' 

DART 1973 good condibon . low 
m.'teage. $425. or best Otter. ' 
Greal transportation 537-1098 

OAYTONA-1984. black, sunrool. 
louvers, good condition. $3300 
negotiable. • 261-7320, 

OAYTONA-1985. automatic, air,' 
60 .700 miles, good condition.' 
$3,900 negotiable. 453-6626 

DAYTONA 1985 Turbo 2 - Most op." 
lions, automat ic . -b lack leather. 
48.000 mCea. $5300/ofler. 722-5367 

DAYTONA-1987. automatic, air. 
56,000 mites, very good condition. 
$5,000. 689-5806 

DAYTONA 1986. Flash red. auto
matic; air. orrfy 24.000 mites. $7,695 

FOX HILLS '•" 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

DIPLOMAT 1985 • 8 cylinder, load
ed, enrtse. IB . AM-FM, 62.000.-
mftes, Nice. $3995. 350-9030 ' 

OOOGE COLT 1965Great transpor-. 
tattort. $1,495 
IJvoma Chrysler-Pfymou-Ji 625-7604 

DODGE 19S5 CARAVAN. Cargo 
style, perfect painter's ^ ^ ^ $ 1 , 9 9 5 
Lryor-.la Chr,-!.Wr.Pfym •u't-. 525-7P04 

USED CAR SPECIALS 
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WEHAVETMEHKTMLiClldN 
CAM ANO TRUCKS IM 

COMC WtTW A 6 MOMTX M M 
IK)ADOrnOflAlCOtT 

WAYWCOWrn-ALL 
MMUMTTIOWAMIAItTVAT 

AUC i O M I D U M P U i 

1985 MAZOA RX7 
5 *p««<l trarti/nlsilon, AM' FM 
itereo, air ctiooWoning, tow 
rrvK», E.T. wheel*. tnQw wtvt< 
itharp. 

$*(• Prk* 6488 
1989PONTIAC 
SUNBIRD LE 

2 door, eulomarjc, tbt AHTM 
itereo arnj much more. Jet 
WKk. 16,000 actu*) mi>«. 

•7988 
1987 MAZDA 323D 

2 DOOR 
Ai/torrvjtic, ak, low mjies, Oeep 
GrtyfWsh. -

S0H **» $ 4 9 8 6 

1983 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 

M/K conduori, a5 the cxtraa 
Sa!een SOvw. low miiw. 

Site Prk» •3988 
1985 MERCURY 

COUGAR 
Med'um B.\* finish - Air. 
power equipment, EXTRA 
CLEAN. 

$ah Prfc* '4988 
1989 FORD 
M U S T A N G 

Aulom*6c, air, powtf »t»«rinrj 
& brake*, onfy 14,000 rr»^e 

TWcrVh»»: 

s*h / *NCW , 8988 

1986 FORD 
F-150 PICKUP 

With cap, economic** 6 cyfcv 
rJer engine, 4 speed tm*mfi-

-»3on;1ow miles, EXTrW^f74lt-

S*h PrfC0 '5988 
1986 BUtCK 

RIVIERA 
Jet Stack, leather irtervor - Al 
the options. l*e New. 

S*h Prk* 
(7988 

1986 MERCURY 
COUGAR 

T.xiw anoint, ^ ipeed trwa-
mtmr. *r BrtgfMPed EXTW 
CLEAN 

«7988 

I 

Ford B- 6 month - 6.00G Miir Limitrrt Wvv>v 
p , « i n T t M ^ ^ l . 1 1 FORI iJLmiciuuell 

IF YOU DONT KNOW USED CARS. A'VDIV VCJ" ." 
453-2683 
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12C*(R,W,G-10C) O&E Thursday, April 19.1990 

864 Dodge 
D0006 Vi TOM PtCK-UP 198? Au
tomatic. 318 V-8. bedlrter, perfect 

"work truckl J6.995 
Uvonla Chrysler-Pty mouth S2S-7604 

DODGE 6 0 0 - W 5 , converlebte, 
pov.er steerina/braXM, amfm cas-
6ella.Sha/pm.0OO. 476-9016 

866 Ford 
ESCORT, 1987. Pony, one owner, 
20.000 mit«a, California ca/. Excel
lent condition. $3500. 360-4985 

SHADOW 1983 ES -Turbo, black. 
12,000 rm!«J, loaded. 
$7950. 553-2519 

SHADOW. 1989, 4 doOf. automatic, 
air, am-tm stereo, 8500 miles, like 
new. $7200. . 459-0389. 

SHELBY 1987 Oaylona Z. automat
ic! air, cassette. suivooJ, powr win
dow*, locks & seat. Excellent condi
tion. $6988. ' 

~ CRESTWOOD 
' . . DODGE 

•v • 421-5700 
SPIRIT. 1989 ES. white. V-6, loaded. 
<>ovsroom new, Kit $16,158.new. 
$11,600 or best. Days 948-8784 

. } . . . Eves. 565-7123 

66 Ford 
JRQWN VICTORIA, 1934,.41.000 

i!ea. loaded. Very good condition. 
UVing $4500 Afier 4 . - 422-1295 

ESCORT. 1987, wtilta, 2 door, stan
dard transmission, amfm cassette. 

477-1030 

ESCORT \9SJ. 4 door Hatchback 
I S , deart, al/, stereo, auto, 1 owne/. 
non smoke/. 427-2680 

ESCORT: 1988 GT. low mileage. 
Original owner, loaded. Must sell. 
Call 453-6511 

ESCORT. 1988 GT. Air, till wheel, 
cruise control. $7,295 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

666 Ford 
MUSTANG l_X: 1986 Convertible, V-
6, automatic, power steering/ 
brakes, a!/, am/fm stereo. Clean! 
Red/White top, leader Interior! 
$7S00/best.CaR 661-2994 

MUSTANG. 1977. V6 engine, minor 
rust & deni». needs work. 

937-1283 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG, 1987, GT Convertible. 
Black & red, 25.000 miles, excellent, 
2selsoUtiee!*;$ 12.900. 395-4411 

MUSTANG-1988, GT. 5 speed, 
loaded, spotless condition, must 
sell. $9795. Cal Ooug. 537-6516 

MUSTANG 1981 -Automatic, power 
steering/brakes! Looks and runs 
super!$».29$ » 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

ESCORT,-1988 GT. Air. lilt wheel. 
cnjlse control. $7,295 
North Brothers Ford 42l ;1376 

.ESCORT, 1938. Automatic. 45,000 
miles. 2 door, white, am/fm stereo, 
nice ca/. $3,850, .326-2575 

ESCORT 1989 GT, $8300. 5K mllos. 
5 speed, red/gray, amtm cassette, 
premium sound syslen\t 8 5 K 2 0 2 

ESCORT 1989 GT- Blue, loaded, 
power sun root, lull Ziebarl protec: 
tion. Premium sound, extended war
ranty. 7,500 rrutes. Excellent condi
tion. $9,300. AJler 6pm. 661-4013 

ROWN V>ct<*ra"1986. Excellent 
dition, very low mi'eago. $8000. 

i rait after 4pm: . .851-9627 

SCORT GT 1987 - 5 speed, air, 
i assette. tat, cruise, tow rrvles. One 
• wner, excellent condition. $5,488 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE •'• • 

, 421-5700 

ESCORT 1989 CX Air. 6 spe^d. cas-
seiie. aluminum'" wheels.- black, 
14.000 mtos, $6500. 47&-6276 

ESCORT. 1989, IX. air, automatic, i 
door. $6500. . 422-2088 

SCORT L 1986 • 1 owner, a:r, pow-
r sleering/brakes, amtm. defog. 
3100/tesl. . 489-7134 

CSCORTS. 1984-89. Great selec-
i on. 18 to choose. 
IILL BROWN USEDCARS522-0030 

SCORT-1982,TOOd-condition.-. 4 
pee4. air, cruise, am/frrv 

-- 592-0928 

ESCORT. 1982. 4 door, stick, air. 
(ruise. many ne.» parts. Needs new 

line. $300' 534-8610 

ISCORT (983 • automatic, power 
Jteering/brakes, look* and" runs 
iuper.$1,299 
I TYMEAUTO 
J 455-5566 

ESCORT. 1969 LX. Automatic, air, 
16.000 m«e«. $6,495 
North 8rothers Ford . 421-1376 

MUSTANO. 1982. rebuilt engine, 
new Catalytic converter & starter, 6 
cylinder. $795. After 5. 522-6145 

MUSTANG 1985 LX convertible, kke 
new. one owner. Custom cloth top. 
1st. $6500 takes. T . 646^2803 

MUSTANG: 1985¾. Red GT. 5.0,. \>-
8. 5 speed. Loaded) Sunroof, new 
H/es 4 starter. $6,500. 477-5619 

MUSTANG, 1986 GT. Red, sunroof. 
loaded, non-smoker, must be seen! 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 ' ' 

MUSTANG. 1986.1X power Peer
ing 8. brakes,"sk,-auto, 3.8 lifer, 6 
cylinder.exCeJIent condition. 10.000 
miles. 531-0273. 

MUSTANG. 1986-Power steerinf) 4 
biakes, am/fm stereo, low mileage, 
clean. «. 851-0432 

MUSTANG 1988 LX. 2 3 liter. a!r, 
cruise,.AM-FM cassette, low m.les 
$70O0.Calalter5P^1 261-9459 

MUSTANG. 1988. 5 liter, black, 5 
speed, 67,000 highway miles. 
$6,5O0/best. Serious onJy. 
After 5pm 425 9684 

866 Ford 
TAURUS 1966 Station Wagon, load
ed, highway miles. Good condition. 
$5<00. Leave message. 932-1154 

TAURUS. 1988. WAGON. 38.000 
miles, pofter steering/brakes, air, 
cruise + much more. $6.200/best. 

Alter 6pm: 477-2687 

T-8IRD 1964,(ull power, air, stereo, 
cruise, tin. electric sunrool, good 
body, runs perfect, $2895. 592-1568 

MUSTANG 196,9 GT-Power every
thing, sunroof, premium sound, au
tomatic. $10,800. eves ,455-0687 

MUSTANG 1989 LX, auto, air, more. 
Blue, excellent condition. $7400. 

. 661-5787 
MUSTANG, 1989 LX. Automatic, air, 
more $8,595 
North Brothers Ford 42I-13J6 

PROBE IX: 1989½. White TesTarosa 
package."One ol„a:liTnd; Loaded! 
Sunroof, lorr mtles. Automatic, 5 yr. 
I0OK, extended warranty. Take over 
equity.' getting Co. ca/. Belween 7 4 
6pm, or.leave message, 446-6057 

PROBE 1989, GT. Loaded. 40,000 
miles, excellent condition, extended 
warranty. Asking $10,500. 682-7662 

FAIRMONT '1981, 18.600 original 
mites, automatic, air conditioning. 

FAIRMONT 1982 - AM/FM stereo, 
automatic, clean. $1500/olfer. 

f 427-2356 

FIESTA 1979 - Very good condition. 
Many new parts. $ 1200 frm. 
Call:-- • -«25-5428 

FORD RANGER 1986-Sharp truckl 
$4,788 
Livonia Chrysler-Ply mouth 525-7*04 

MUSTANG 1987 - GT. fulty loaded, 
red, 68.000 miles, one owner, well 
kept. Must setl. 595-8278 

MUSTANG 1987 GT Excellent con
dition.' 5' speed. 2.1.000 mites, Tr 
1ops. loaded. $9,700 722-1587 

toad. ,j«K-J!lsUt. . i»55^.AJisx jaysTANOr wg^^j j^spead.^ed, •••"-J.".<^l*7:','.^-
5:30pm 459-4142 e x t e n t condition. Adult owned. VILLA1 

must eee. $8,000. 
Adult owned 
\ 563-4538 

MUSTANG 1987 LX. sunrooi. 
49,000ml.. power steerlng/trakes7 
locks, auto. cassejle.-2 door hatch. 
$590O/bCSl.- -•''•' 427-3592 

FORD. 1989. Probe. LX. air. electric, 
sunroof. CD player, ca/ phono and 
more. Payotfcurienlloan.721-8742 

ESCORT. -1983. GL station wagon. 5 
tpeed. aJr. loaded. 98.000 miles, 
prlgina) owner, funs great. 
Slfoo/best. 261-8336 

ESCORT, 1985½. dean, runs good 
hew tires, battery 4 muffle'. 78.000 

tiles. $1,895. 641-1752 

GAANAOA 1982. good transporta
tion. $500. Days, after 6pm455-3218 

GRAND TORINO 1976 - 2 door, au
tomatic, good transportation. 
$8O0/besl. 542-3022 

MUSTANG GT. 1987. all options. 
Sunroof, security. Red/ rey. 38 000 
miles. $8900 421-3313 

f SCORT 1985 - dark blue. 49,000 
actual mileC garage kept, extra 
î ha/p! $629. down, $38.10 bl-week-

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 • . • 

ESCORT. 1985½. 1 owner, 27.000 
i.ies, excellent condition. $3,450. 

;all •: . ' 545-7139. 

tSCORT, 1986 I . power steering 4 
Stakes, cassette. '4 speed. $2300 
y^gotiable. 344-8231 

JESCORT 1985 wagon, automatic, 
Jalr. stereo. $3200. . 471-5826 

JESCORT 198SGL-20.000 miles, au
tomatic, air, defrost, am/fm. Liko 
View. $5,800. Alter 6. '. 344-1605 

ESCORT, 19t3S GL Station Wagon. 
^Automatic, air, $4,760 
\ VILLAQEFORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

fEXF 1987 ted.H.O. 1.9 Liter Sporl. 
{$4,980 

VILLAGE FORD 
I LOT 2 278-8700 

MUSTANG GT 1984 S speed, load
ed, red, low miles. $5,480 

VILLAQEFORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MUSTANG GT 1986 - 5 speed, air, 
tilt, cruise, cassette. 50 V8, onfy 
20.300 miles. $AVE. $7,775 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
MUSTANG LS 1986. excellent con
dition. Low miles. Loaded. 4 speed. 
New tires. $3750 462-2456 

MUSTANG LX 1987. power steer
ing, brakes, locks. AJr. automatic. 
$5300 or besl offer. Ask for Kevin 

. Oays 476-1076. Eves. 231-1658 

• MUSTANGS-GT'S.LX'S 
Convertibles 
23 to choose 

BILL BROWN USED CARS522-O03O 

MUSTANG." 1986 LX Coupe. Dark 
Diuo. automatic, many extras, 
$4,780 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 » 278-8700 

MUSTANG. 1988 GT.. Automatic. 
more $9,995 
North Brothers FortJ. 421-1376 

MUSTANG, 1988. GT. Black with 
Mac* interior. V-8. air, 25.000 miles. 
amfm stereo, sunrool. $10,000 or 
best offer. Ask for Irene, 350-01191 

PROBE, 1989 LX - Red. all options, 
sun roof; must sell. $10.29¾. 

628-6960 days; eves. 693-5873 
TAURUS 1966 Black.'gray Interior. 
automatic, air. $4,980 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

TrBlRO - 1987 Turbo Coupe, load
ed, black exterior, gray interior, 
$8,000. 427-3762 

T-BIRO. 1988, Sporl, V8. auto, pow
er roof, keyless, loaded. 24,000 
miles. $9850. 477-3223. 

TEMPO 1984 - 62,000 miles, power 
steering/brakes, amrm ster§o, gddd 
condition. $1800. ...^*"477-372] 

TEMPO J985 - automatic, air. 1 
ownerr~4 door, power sjeering/ 
brakes, rear defog. cassette. 59.000 
miles. $2,995 454-0832 

TEMPO 1985 - 8lue. automatic, air, 
many extras $3,780 

. VILLAGE'FORD 
LOT 2 • 278-8700 

866 Ford 
TEMPO 1S90 White. Loaded, 2OO0 
rr.iies. Need cash, musl .jaerif.ee. 
$8,900 or besl offer. 626-9781 

872 Lincoln 

THUNOERBIRD. 1979 - V6. a:r. very 
good cond.lion $1,200 or best 
otter. 427-8409 

THUNOERBIRD »988 Sporl onfy 
29.000 miles. V-8, $10,495. 
Norlh Brothers Ford 421-1376 

THUNDERBIRO 1989 • Full pOAC/. 
only 7.715 miles, fresh as new. Save 
$$$$ 

Ifines Park Lincoln Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

THUNOERBIRD 1989 - Automatic, 
air, po*er windows &.k>cks,-pdvier 
seats, cruise.casfetle. 4 more. Only 
20.000"miles $AVE. $ 10.999. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE . 

421-5700 
872 Lincoln 

TEMPO 1986 - GL Sport. 4 door, 
power "Steering/brakes.' a'j. stereo 
cassette. 5 speed., charcoal. 33.000 
/rules, warranty, $4000. 473-0383 

TEMPO. 1966 - LX. Light Blue. 4 
door, loaded, excellent cond.tioh. 
$4,200.. . 422-8204 

TAURUS. 1986 GL Station Wagon. 
Loaded$4,780 ^--^ 

flSETORCT"'" 
LOT 2 ^.^-'. 278-8700 
TAtfflOS 1986 - white, looks ne«. 
Michelin tires. 5 speed. $5600. 
Days 642-9797 or evens 643-9393 

T-BIRO 1983. 6 cylinder. 3.8 liter. 
loaded, low actual mileage. $3200. 

'421-6860 
T-BlRD 1987. black/black. Turbo £ 
speed, loaded. 6 way seats, rear de
frost, lilt, am-fm tasselto. much 
more? $7500 or best oiler. Call alter 
6pm or anytime weekends.647-4799 

TEMPO 1986 LX- L03ded.-Oe3nT 
52.000 miles, new tires. $5,000. 

...-..---' 538=5889 

TEMPO 19.59. excellent condition. 
AMFM, air, power steering 6 
brakes. $7800. 459 4393 

TEMPO 1969 GL. auto. air. till, 
cruise, power locks, excellent condi-
tion$75O0. 661-5787 

THUNOERBIRD. 1987 - Black turbo 
coupe, loaded, extra sharp. 
$8,650 or besl. 685-7323 

THUNOERBIRD 1979 - Low mileage. 
mint condiiton. $3400 or besl otfer. 
i.ller6pm. 274-9777 

THUNDER8IRD: 1984. Silver. Mini. 
Fully loaded. 49,000 miles. 1 yt. war
ranty. $4200 or best olfcr. 
Call evenings. 261-0397 

CONTINENTALS (2). 1966 4 1968, 
$5900 both, or offer, -----
Anyjime. leave message. 851-3366 

MARK VII. 1987 - LSC. White w/blue 
leather Interior. 22,000 miles, buiit-
tn Bel radar detector, built-in phone. 
Excellent condjlion. $14,000 firm. 
Call anytime 729-4324 

MARK VIL 1988, LSC. Only 24.000 
miles Black and beaulilut. $16,900. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 '-

MARK Vll 1989 LSD-X-plan car, me
tallic blue, loaded, leather Interior, 
sunrool. 18.000 miles. $21,000 or 
besl. 976-0425. weekends 652-238Q 

TOWNCAR: 1986 Signature Series 
52.000 miles. Excellent InsWo and 
00« $11,500. 471-1735 

TOWN CAR. 1988. Charcoal gray, 
leather, aluminium wheels. 27,000 
mites, wa/ranly. Excellent condition. 
$15,900. . Eves: 258-2874 

TOWN COUPE, 1979 Florida car. 
loaded, mint condition, original 
paint. 43.000 miles, new Itres. like 
new. $5500 . - - - 3 7 4 - 1 7 5 9 

874 Mercury 
BOBCAT 1979 - Low mileage, good 
condition. $800. 425-1967 

CAPRI 1980, 6 cylinder, manual 
transmission, am-fm cassetle ster
eo. $900 or besl offer. 462-3644 

CAPRI. 1984 RS Turbo. •Sharpl" 
$5,280 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
COUGAR 1968-4)1 numbers malch. 
44.000 original miles, goood condi
tion. $5600or t-esl.Afler'5pm 

427-6058 

COUGAR. 1965. LS 8 Cylinder, onfy 
43.000 original o*ner miles. $6,995. 

Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
451-2424 exl.400 

COUGAR. 1985 Xft-7. Every factory 
option, must be seen. Non-smoker -
this car is immaculate. $5,995 

JEFF BENSON • 
_QUAIITVAUTOMO81L.ES 

562-7011 

874 Mercury 
CAPRJ 1983 RS'- -50 HOJ'Vrriinr" 
delay wlppers, rear delogger. sun-, 
roof, am-fm cassette premlurrf^ 
sound/needs some work. $1700. -

After 5pm. 464-3179 

ClERRA-1986. Brougham, loaded, 
two-tone paint. Priced to , self 
$5,757. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • JuSl Weil Of 1-275 > 

453-4600 
COUGAR^1963 • automatic,-air, = 
loaded. siSer with.deep wine Inter!, 
or. $2,499. , 

TVMEAUTO 
.455-5566 

COUGAR 1983. midnight blue, one 
owner, excellent condition. Call af« 
ier5PM ' 471-1343 

COUGAR 1985 LS. 55.000; miles', 
fulfy loaded, u o to<"̂  silver 4 grey. 
$5,500 . - 464-3855-

CONTINENTAL l984:Loadcd.. ex
cellent condition. $4500. 

477-4527 

CONHNENTAl 1986. Givenchy.-
44;000 t Oftner mi'es. new exhaust/ 
tires, must sell $9495/bes_647-3»?9 " 
M^BK VH.-|9S4:Ful!y equipped, im
maculate condition, onty $5.79S 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

' 421-57QP 
;4-MARK~¥J.—1*8*7—28.000 milesi-

moon rool ^ extras Exce'lent! 
$17.$00CatMr Berry. 729-7600 

MARK VI. 1960 Loaded, sunrool, 
perfectly maintained $4,995 

Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

-TOWNCAR-. 1985. Signature Series. 
45.000 miles, one owner, exception
al S95O0. 453-4224 

TOWN CAR-1987 Signature Series. 
Tnpla burgundy. 52,000 miles Ex
cellent condition $11,500. 
Office 535-6055 Home 261-2151 

DEXTER TRUCK CENTER 

OUR TRUCK CENTER_ _ 
T I S - STAFFED BY P R O T E B T O N A L S 

TO MEET YOUR TRUCK NEEDS. 

'TRY US!" 
v AMtwcA <o» rocrtvs aavRotrr 

mE^m rCH£V7KXfr , 
538-1300 

Geo 
OPEN LATE 

v a * — w MON «, THURS. 
20811 W. 6 Mile Rd., belween Tel«B»ph Rd. and Southtleld rwy. U N T I L 9 0 0 

1986 OLDS CIERA 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power steering 
4 brakes. 

Sale Price * 5 4 f 

1988 SKYLARK 
4 DOOR 

Air. automatic, power steering 
4 brakes. 

$atePrice*64QQ 

THIS WEEK'S 
i MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1985 RIVIERA 

V-8, air. full poner. 

Sale Price
 $ 5200 

1987 BUICK SOMERSET 
2 DOOR 

Air, automatic, tit wheel, cruise 
•control, power windows. 

Sale Price %6700 
1989 BERETTA 

Air, automatic, power steering 
>,brafces. • 

Sale Price '9200 

1988 BUICK REGAL 
Air, full power. 

Sale Price 8800 

ARMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth 

Livonia 
TO! 525-0900 

1986 OLDS 
CUTLASS CIERA 

SL 2 DOOR 
Air, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
power windows. 

Sale Price $ 4 9 0 0 

1987 BUICK 
RIVIERA T-TYPE 

Air. full power. 

Sale Price «10,900 
1989 PLYMOUTH 

VOYAGER 
Air, automatic, power steering 
& brake's, t'U wheel, cruise 
tonlrof. 

Sale Price '11 ,800 

_ . . f 7 = -

Deals 
in 

Full Bloom 
at 

Ford 
425Available 

* 0 Down 
* * 12 m 12 m Warranty 

Sale ends 4/30 
Largo Selection of Bi 

SAVE SAVE S A V E SAVE S A V E 

Pat Milliken Ford 
* NEW 1990 

PROBE GLs 
NEWO990SI 

TEMPCTGL'S 

i 
» 
f. n 
% t\ 
»•-

* ' 

Sj 

i, 
h 
s. 

I-
i 

»495 to »19 
^ ^248510^895 

1 9 8 5 EXP Sip. PS. Pt. Survoof.Slarao COSJ. IWMJOJ*. So'af/ U peeled 

1884 MU8TANG LX wa.w.simiiMiD.fcj.cteonoto '̂u ' 3 7 5 0 
1885 ESCORT GL WAGON ^ ^ ^ ° * ^^ e 3275: 
1885 CEIBHITY HIROSPpRT^-**-"-^-^-^^^-^-6"^ «3995: 
1885 DODGE DAYTONA ^,^-^^.^.^^^ $ 3985 
1885 DODGE ARIES W A G O N S . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ «3938 

pfBffrropsrtr-
<3435j 
$ 3995 

ROSTAR 
EXTtHOEO LENGTH 

Starcraft 
,; & ; :V 
Universal 

ân Conversion' 
Sale! 

1990T 
^iSdXLT 

AS LOW AS 

10,129* 
ifkw-m 

of iea»« for 3 years 

'«209*** 

i r / 1990 STAflCHAFT VAN CONVERSION 

- s 
U s i 
A 
'•• )A 

t • » 

i 1 
- i 

I 

b 

. 1 - . . . . 
1 

1 , w r " 
• VlMMlor 
^ H : . t years at 

• ^278**, -y ^H&^>'''::-/ - mdren/. 
P4̂ HHteî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ »̂ — -̂; 

9600 
TELEGRAPH 

Just South of Jeffries Freeway 
Vc-day i Thursday till 9 P f/ 

t 

' ' '' -------

ifmtFlt tf*«) om++* tirm+iion, W.T t H » w>» 
««4n» tfmt conwt • m*mL ***** AMTM M W M ' 
M«y4u(y MMc* ptckto*, hMvyduty Mtry . thnm «•» 

' tuwpw, fwMkw mi tm/ut» p«*»9». tan** p « t a p , ¥ i t 
an4 v^mrlmf* 7 « « . tup* **q/n* cooks »yM ftMl • * * * . 

j—m 
I M M n i l or lease for 

$ 2 1 0 ° ° * * 
per 
mootfj. 

16,990* 
PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
Home of the Smilin Irishman A, X & Z PLAN 

r , 7 ? T ^ ^ I ? ^ M * ^ F t ^ ^ r T O T l HEADQUARTERS 

_ ^cr^V.W.'Tlja^.Ste^CcwVbaW^lcwUbOijs.lCSrtr 

1888 CHEVY SPRINT A>̂ ^̂ ciwuaKi**t>cwuMfcj&.oMcr<i 
1 8 8 5 C U T L A o O o U P R B V I E 2<*««;Automo!ie;M.9».'«>.Baf/^>*«k.A.b«o.^ 

_ _ — « 4 0 0 0 to «5935 
1887LVNXG8 
1984 MUSTANG GT 
1888MfflGUllURA 

"5380 
$ ^ 5 M — 
5̂888 

T88SBUKK SKYHAWKTURBO GT H A T G H B A C K E « ^
 $ 5 8 8 5 1 

1887EXP 
1887 FORD TCMPOGL 

A.V.«.TJ,r>,l».PcNflr'n*ncbrt*bt'<>,»(0 

A.W^TO.fcarDo'cqrJMOOVW U-Ttoroi WTM 

,iXKri.M.nVi 
[DsSo'̂ MIei.! 
IhtorfiV.ilSW 

$ 9. A/. IJt. Cvr*. S*»-»Ca i . SrJW.Ox a a V.'-i'o
 ? 5288 

A.te. Pi .Pl .CMs.r^wCai. f t joWo^Atb*! '>[ ' 4 9 2 5 
1885 GRAND MARQUIS ' 4 Oocr. A .to. A*. Tl.O.i*. PCWJT nVdcw. 1« 'c. Tl 1OM. 9<r? '49851 

$ 8000to7995 
1885T BIRD TURBO 'U^^&^t^^f^^^^ $6980; 
1888 ESCORT GT 

$9.A>,TJ.^.i».iyr^,A^.Vi^.5-»i».C(a.rJACrl«,MnJ ' 6 9 9 5 J 

1888 MUSTANG GT 7575 
6925 1885 CROWN VIC COUNTRY 8QUIRE WAGON ^ » S i f a • 

1887 GRAND AM LE - ^ ^ . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 8 5 Q : 
1888CAVALIB1Z-24 S^«4.Air,Sfrw.tearlVo^Hs^rm AN»i Va'jHjflA>jc*.a-(f 7880 
1887 COROLLA FX16 . 1 door. $ t(ytj A>.Vr*x<. ivy D*3Q,{txh Gvi, 0^.« Ps'scl. ftcrt i\ff. ' 6 4 8 8 
1888 MfflCURY TRACER 77501 

Luxury Sport & More 
1887MU8TAN€ LX ws&w*™^.v^*.t<*«ixb.smrit»_ 
1887 TOWN CAR ^^^^'/J^^^^-i-^.iaoito^oov 
1888 TGV1P0 LX .̂A>.T».o.HS*̂ ,ww t̂cvvv..b«vw[>1^ -
1888 ESCORT GT »*>.ff.c'.̂ >jwo9.ioww«.v».i.o»r« 

^988-TWWtt iMSOt t * *^ -^^^ 
1888 TAURUS 6 HO i^^Mw^^raicv^^jaiwc^cai*^ 

»8885! 
$11426 

•8995 i 
7825 

»13,850; 
'12,988: 
'12^50] 
'15^50: 
^0,260: 

r n U D b 
E 3 C O R T 8 
TEMPOS 
TAURUS 
MUSTANQ 

AER08TAR 

$9594.24 
$6537.00 
$6300.00 

(7831.56 
^7833.60 
$10,464 

$10,396.00 

$1064.00 
$950.17 

$1014.00 
$1107.00 
$1027.20 

$1169.00 

255-3100 

19W ACURAIYTHW I S ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ r t ^ ^ M H ^ ^ 
1888 T^IRO TURBO loo^w;EOrt0crt,l«5Sp^t'K^^'" 
1888T-6WlUR80C0W^^<^l<«*<'^c^^^^»^tvWd, 
1888 MUSTANQ BT 'sp^«.™.c^A^*^k«ii«bw .̂to-n>. 
1888MUSTAN6 CT ONVmTlBM ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ w ^ i ^ j ^ ^ g Q ; 
1 8 | W M U 8 T A N 8 U C " ^ 4 W ^ ^ ^ W W ^ > I « * . ^ I ^ « ~ « M * » - ' - - . ^ 3 2 6 

1888 MUSTANG LX CONVlRnBtf ^^.^.^^^.^^ M3,850! 
1888 SABU88 . ̂ ^ ^ ^ ° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t x * * ^ *10,750! 
1888 PROBE GL A.vrt.A>.i*.̂ ^$-.̂ ,̂̂ ¾.ewwag.Hoj),̂ ' ^8950* K*orcfc. to.ir.C/.-*.?fK>.f>o*i Uxb. ««c»C*g. HOOO.-is 

latt«tt Selection of Uttd Hutting QVt* Comtrtlbk's In the Staiell 
1 imm\ 

OPEN SATURDAY 9 5 
MON. * THUflS 9-9; TUES, WED & FRI 9-6 

3480 Jackson Ave. at Wagner » 
Ann Arbor 998-2300! 

** W' *? ^ 

^ M * 

http://jaerif.ee
http://_quaiitvautomo81l.es
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874 Mercury 
COUOAfl 1964 Xfl-7. e»tra clean. 5 
speed. $<500 ex test otter. 

360-2647 
COUGAR. 1984. 302 V8 loaded, 
excellent condition. $3,000. 

462-4381 
COUOAR. 196«. loaded, automatic, 
it, like new. mauve, 36.000 miles. 
J6.650. 326-2575 

J & y Q A R 19E6. XR.7Turbo. Load
ed, excellent condition, 37,800 
m.lej. J7.OO0. 656-0482 

COUOAR 1987 LS- Loaded. 37.000 
miles, exceil-enl condition. $8,600 Of 
be»l oiler. '•"; . 477-3179 

COUOAR. 1989. 9.000 miles, load
ed. Excellent! $13,500. Mon.- Thur.. 
9am- 4pm. Mr. Berry. 729-7800 

:i 
? 

% • 

ORAHO MARQUIS. 1987 • LS. (oad-
ed. Mather, cream 4 tan. 34.000 
rates, like new, $9500. . 545-5779 

ORANO MARQUIS. 1987, 4 door, 
crsrk blue, excellent condition, 
$10,300. Eves. 626-3929 

GftANO MARQUISE -1984. 4 door, 
l*?ded.$410O ' "553-9569 

.XylAMD. MARQUiS -1977-L'6aded. 
• j o * mileage. exceptionaity clean 

Tpfcpackage,$10.O95. 522-e896 

GRAND MARQUIS 1987 LS Loaded, 
rifcw tires, aulomalic leveling .Car 
p?ione. $740O?C>est 

Evenings 64/. »535 
: TT r 

CTays 542-6408 

674 Mercury 
GRAND MARQUiS 1943. fully load
ed, excellent condition, original 
OAner.$3200. 851-9217 

LH-7 1982 Manual 
Sun/col. $750 

transmission. 

455-8731 

LYNX 198» Station Wagon . auto
matic, very low rrUeage. excellent 
condition. $1400. 535-2863 

LYNX 1982. 4 speed, excellent con
dition $2,000 or best oiler. 
Call beUoco Sam-torn. 425-2390 

LYNX. 1984, Wagon. A!r. aulomalic. 
40,000 miles, original, ovtner, excel
lent condition. $2400'. 557-3713 

LYNX: 1985. k>wmiles. Loadodl Sun 
rool. clWh Interior. 5 speed. $2950 
Can 462-0904 

LYNX 1985- 39.000- mles. power 
steering, brakes, automatic, air. am/ 
(m cassette, $3,500. "435-6903 

MARQUIS 1978-Very good . 
condition, rebuilt eng.ne. nev« 
Exhaust. $1,000 522-4324 

MABQUlS 1950 - Automatic. 302. 
extras, like new condition $» 150.-
— . •--'•*/ -' 537^1759 

MERKUR- I939XR4T1. Loaded, ex: 
cellen^ condition.. low milrjj, 
$.12,500. ., ; 16'5-3'958 

MONARCH »476 - New rims «. tires, 
many ne* pa/Is. $750or best. " 
After 6pm. . 522-1679 

874 Mercury 
MERKUR 1985 XR4TI. 5 tpoed, Sun-
rool, air. AM-FM cassette, leather 
heated seats, loaded, excellent con
dition. $5000. Afier 6PM. 360-4744 

SABLE - 1986 LS. 4 door, white, 
blue Interior. loaded, clean, non 
srnoker. 476-3334 

TOPAZ, 1987. IS Loaded. 2900 
m.tej, fill cciAor,-Ak_bao.. 4 door* 
T7.950/6C5I. After 3pm 471-5664 

TOPA2 1986. 26.000 milos. snow-
room condition, garage kepi, alf, 
cruise, tilt 4 more. $6255. 459-8825 

TRACER. 1988 • White, aulomalic. 
am/'m cassette, 30.000 rrules. 
$4,900 474-1596 

875 Nissan 
SENTRA 193$ • 4 door,, sedan, air, 
automatic, $2900 of besl offer, 

474-4414 

STANZA-1984. sharp, automatic, 
air, stereo. 10« m-eaga. exceneni 
cond.tion. $3:500'. 349-5524 

STANZA 1988 -_Exc_e2!eril.ccnd!tjon, 
53.000 hwy. reileSt air. stereo. » . 
$8300 firm. Alter 6pm. . 427-0498 

876 Oldsmobile 
BROUGHAM 1986 Recency 98 Ex
cellent cond.tion. 8V0O0 miles. Best 
Olfer. 357.-7778 or eves. 474-5445 

'A 

s 
^ 

ONLY AT PAGE TOYOTA 
THE SWITCH IS ON 
TO PAGE TOYOTA! <>A 

COME IN & w£tib£ 
SEE WHY!! ^ ^ V ^ 

t>" 

876 Oldsmobilo 
CALAIS. 1985. 2 doo*. cassette, 
air, 42.000 nvies, good condition. 
$3700. 464-1862 

CALAIS, 1986. Supreme, 4 door, 
am-lm c-asselte. mint condition. 
ptk«d 10 sen. 98»-29<6. 

CIERA 1985-4doocaulomal<,a:r. 
amfm stereo cassette,_rear_rJe(oa 
good condition. $3450": 522-1?55 

CUTLASClERA 1982 Broogham, 
V-6. loaded. 4 door, re-buTi engine, 
run* like re * . $2900 661-1431 

CUTLASS CIERA. 1986. Brougham. 
AM the options Excellent condition. 
AsXIng $5,600. 261-2806 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1: »989 
Coupe. Black, sunrool Loadedl 
Mint! Cassette. Ca'1652-7687 

CUTLASS. 1972*69.000 miles, aV. 
{>ower windows, seals; 350 engine. 
$245. 851..4920 

CUTLASS. 1984 Supreme Broug
ham. 2 door, loaded* low mi'es. 
54,9.80.. 

VJLLAGEFORD •" 
LOT 2 278-8700 

876 Oldemobile 
CUTLASS SUPREME-1989. interna-
tionai. loaded', low miles, black, 
excellent condlion. $»5,900 or best 
Offer. 522-4584 

CUTLASS SUPREME: 19M,-White 
with burga.ndy Interior. Sport 
whods. Rod'ning. split bench seals, 
amrlm. air. $9200. Ask for Dave. or 
leave message, 585-2049 

CUTLASS SUPREME »987 SALON 
2 door, rear wheel drive. V-8 engine, 
loaded. $8,800 
Livonia Chrys!er-Ph/mouth 525-7604 

CUTLASS, »981. 4 doof LS. rebuilt 
molor. bod/, good condition, 
$1,553. 261-6671 

CUTLASS-19e6 Cnjiser (wagon), 
loaded, excei'ent condition, 32.000 
miles. i7.000/besl. 258.6324 

CUTLASS 1986 CIERA Station 
Wagon, wood grain, loaded, 
excellent condition. 49.000 mi'es. 
$5:200. . . 563-4725 

CUTLASS 1987 CIERA - 2 door. 
37,000 mtfes. 1 owner, garage, kepi. 
$75O0/besl. 637-3187 

OELTA 88 1977-- looks good. 1 
owner, new Iransrr.issOn. Irres Very 
dependibl-e. Besl offer. 548-3584 

876 Oldsmobilo 
CUTLASS »985 Ciera. Power steer
ing 4 brakes, air, stereo, rear win
dow delrost. $3.500/best offer. Af
ter 5pm 455-1047 

OELTA 88 1985. Rovale Brougham 
excellent condition, loaded. $6300/ 
best 455-4894 

OLOSMOBlLE 98. 1982. Like new 
condMidn—Loadedr'65.000" miles. 
$3300. Can alter 4pm 421-2565 

OLDS 88. 1982. ail power. Excellent 
cor.d.tioo. $2500 or best offer. 

. . 349-5257 
REGENCY 1985 Brougham, cham
pagne be«e. mini condition, newly 
rebuiif e n g V $3,900. 553-2087 

TOROUADO Trofeo 1988. loaded, 
garnei! red Interior & exterior, new 
t,res\ showroom ciean. eicetleni 
cond.tion, musi se«. .477-7799 

TOROUADO. 1979.RO/al blue, re
built engine, ne* .brakes and tires. 
Asking $1,350 255-5041 

TOURING SEOAN. »969. Leather, 
computerised anti-lock.brakes, mo-
t ;l«-pboner-evtcy-poui b 1« - option. 
Fun factory warranty. 5.500 miles. 
$7,000 less than new. $18,700/ 
negotiable. 474-7289 o< 932-0351 

f N E W ' 9 0 C O R O L L A 
Lease from 

•60 ncrtfi ck5»»d *xj toisi plus 4 V. Ux. lit p«rn-«it and SJCOO <So«o »1» tttjnatb't tp»e 6*p en ten ix-1» 
Ln«M l3o»»4 75 COO m5«l «nd rtsrxx-.it* lor m-tn'.l wtv *.-*) Iitr. (C p«r nv<« p,»< 7$ ¢00 «•-*«» »<̂ TI CA p«y 
tr*r-:i x M. Pric«> lncOi5*"rtUt«. Opvon to CNXU-JH it tn) ol M I M for pulfvrr.s+A j.T x̂jr.1 To u i ' . ^ l «p(* 
CUMl cr£*r Ony Pr<r !»'«» t<c>ue»4 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 

A picture of confidence. 

Subaru Legacy 
L Wagon 

The new 1990 Subaru Legacy L Wagon draws on the 
Subaru heritage of reliability'to give you peace of mind. 

• Reliable 2.2-liter engine with multi-point fuel injection 
and 130 base horsepower. 

• Power-assisted front and rear disc brakes. 
• Fully integrated brake, steering and suspension system. 
•Front-wheel drive or Full Time 4-wheel-drive system 
available. 
Cnrnfrtrrahlp tptprinr ft>ahiiv>«; rlnth Upholstery, plenty of 
legroom and versatile cargo space. 

Was $17,092 

OUR PRICE 
$ 14,295* 

Save $2795 

= F * 1 -
__We buflLoutrsputatJor 

bybulWIog a better car. 
•1930 Sabxru CX«)«r fictorj officii] Ctrl. 
Astocitic utuxJtikxi. air. ctixitr, (Ol <bctl. 
cruJit cootroL I K » 4 oon. Stock /1171« Lai 
11SM. PJ-ai lix t£4 uu>. 

: , ¾ . PAGE TOYOTA II JOE DWYER SUBARU 
ON TELEGRAPH between 8 & 9 mile 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0 

24841 GRAND RIVER 
JUST W. OF TELEGRAPH 537-2292 

• HUGE D I S C O U N T S • H IGHE S T TRADE- IN A L L O W A N C E S • O P E N S A T U R D A Y S 

876 Plymouth 
CHAMP 1980 • 4 speed. Ne# Irar.j-
n\\iiion A exhaust, wn rool. 
SSW/bejt offer. S9J-0591 

HORIZON 1981 TC3. < f*v» ifes, 
battery, overhejd cam. $250. 
Ask lor O i l / * 6«-9<65 

HOft'ZON, 1983. Automatic, good 
1/aniporraUoo. JZ.495" 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 . 961-3171 

RELIANT, 1983 Wasoo. Automatic, 
t-r, M.000 orte OMver mile*, 13,995 

FOX HILLS 
Ch/ystef-Plymouth 

455-8740 661-3171 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON 1979, auto. a>. runs ex
cellent. poAe/ ateering. am-'lm. MM 
|ire»-$850. 538-6580 

HORIZON. 1979. Needs ira/ismis-
&ion. 40.000 m.les. All or pans 
$400/besloHer. 277-2789 

HORIZON 1984. automatic, arn-lm. 
40.000miio».8r*at tires, $1900 
Call after 4pm " ." S31-0634 

HORlZON-1984, tuns flood, rxr* 
cMch. fieetf* braXe wo«k but <i<n-
able $1,000 or best 669-1163 

RELIANT 1983. Wagon. Am Im 
tape. »:J, rack, re^r ynpe*. 5 st<k. 
grealmpg. $1.999/best. 651-5044 

SUBURBAN 1973 Station Waoon-
Very dean, Ainj gorX). $400 

533-1646 

878 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1990 . Auto
matic, air, k>« miles. 9.5'/. i<n3nc«. 
balance. He* Warranty. $ 10.495 

FOX HILLS 
CAryjler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171-

860 Ponliac 
BONNEVILLE 1988-Excei;enl 
corrfition Fu'ry loaded $10,300. 

669-0637. 

BONNEVILLE. 1989, SSE. BUek, 
carol lea'.Mr, alarm. lo« /nileaje. 
pampered car. $17,000 739-1526 

80NNEVILLE 1981- 0«sel 2 door. 
r>e* exha jst, rt-.s good. $500. 

533-1646 

j > ' " ^ V . . , > - " - . - • " ^ • ' . • . r l ' - . . ! . •,,', 
••'•Utt-i'-llWi'iVlf.-i •;•.-•• •^ 

- ? • - *. . ; . . | .-, . 

<;A-:-''V- vi'WV ' - > ' • 
H0N0A 

^q0TOix:^:dr.: 
;:ONliv; 

i^)fr.tiK>rjLtli-

DOWN! 

months 
•-n-r.V:. • * . - • 

1C 

YOU GET: 
Air, power windows, power door 
locks, power mirrors, AM/FM cassette 
with 4 speakers, compact disc player, 
power moon roof, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, auto, or 5 speed (your choice), 
earphone* 

•Customer to pay end user fees on car phone. 
While supplies last. 

H i ' 

mi 
Y^ 
J M ' i V 

I ' M - ' 

YOUPAY: 
Refundable security deposit $350.00 
1st payment (incl. tax) 310.96 
License & title 93-50 
20,000 miles allowed (+15c/mi. excess miles) - N/C_ 
TOTAL DUE ON DELIVERY $754.46 
To quilificd bujcrs.Exp'iftt -1-25-90 
Ckwrd end k i x »ith opiion to purchase at kisc end it a pfe-dcumincd MJJUC. 
Yoo arc rc$poru:bl« for «xc«s wti/ and tear. Toul of paiments"- S'.-iSj.Oi. 

Will 
i l ; ; ; ; 
livn\ 
i i ; i-lr. 

hf=l..bl=l.ld=l 
HONDA. 

28501 Telegraph • Souihfleld 
353-1300 

.:.-:-iUfi U\\>-\ >« M i t ' - U n ; ; ; ! 1 ; -<M '.'• --• ' >•'-
-!f 

iJ 

j 

I ' l - l i M H i'l 

48 Months 
On Sefactod Modal* 

LARGEST SELECTION - LOWEST PRICE 1400 

•^^9OTHHPO"GL"4D00R 
2.3 E.F.I., auto, p.s., p.b., p. 
locks, air cond. , dual elec. 
.mirror's, tilt, elec. def.. It. grp., 
arrvfrn stereo, styled vvtieels 
and much more std, equip. 
Stk. #526.: 

1s t TIME BUYERS ' 5 0 0 ADDITIONAL REBATE 

'90 MUSTANG "GT" SALE 
-THE BOSS IS BACK-

$ 8490 
VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

5.O.E.F.I.H.O., PS. P.B. P. winck>ws & locks, dual 
©tec. ffVrrors, $pd.. cootro), AM/FM steieo/coss., 
promfum sound, .custom equip, oir cond., t. gto$s, 
3.03 trectton-role P225xfU5 eogl© tiros,' cost. 
Afum wheels, etec. def, driver a!r bog, console, 
driver foofiest, tach & Instrumentation,.tight grp, 
articulated sport seats, split-told rear seat,, 
leather whee l , side demlsters, handl ing 
susperttlon w/gos shocks, quadrashock reor. 
Interval wipers. 

90 RANGBt "XLF 
SUPERCAB 

2.0 E.F.I., V-6, 6 spd. o/d, p.*.,- p.b., sir' 
cond.; oKim. wheels, F*215xU OWL, 
cfycxne step,_60/40 ctoth seat, rr. Jump 
seats, toch, arrvfrn sfereo/cass., clock. 

» Stk.«<?07. 

9890 
SO GT's IN STOCK • Immediate Delivery 

'90 ESCORT PONY 
1.9 E.F.I., 4 t p d - o / d , p .b . . P175xl4 BSW. 
•tyldd wTtrjoli. clofh reclining w>aii; »ldo 
w indow demi i tor j . front w h o « l drlv©. Srk. 
/3704 . 

'90 MUSTANG 5.0 LITRE 
5.0 IfX HO. i »pd o,'d pi. p.h., p. wtxfc>»-j S beta, 
c«rxi; dgol ehc. mfocfl. «xl ccr!i, orrtfrn iVsrso.'cou 
pr«n touid. IrocHorvfel. KXi(Ck\i fiogfei. cod vrh»«* 
#l»C<fc(.Sf1<.««ri 

£t 

9 0 T H U N D E R B I R D 
3.8 Ef X. outo o/d. p * . p tx , p. v»1nc»ow». b d » , 
**ot, c* cood.. ©i«c. d o t , orivrrn $tereo/cou., 
KJXUV f^p., P2)&x)$ 6SV/. cosl <Ain. wheoU and 
mucn more »W. ecjulp. Stic tii$i. 

'90 TAURUS STATION WAGON 
JX) tt). V6. ojfo o/d. p>. pb- <*jcood. I. ^au . 
am-fm ir»,-»o, rt v«to»r ft W O M I . PSOSXU 6SW, »)»c. 
d»f> Mt. cloth «p1t b*r<ch w/dua t*c*r*n. nl. w»>»». 
ortdmot* t ld •qjp.ttk. t2K&. 

'90 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 
2.3 I.F.L. 6 ipd. . p.t.. p b „ p. window* A locks. 
olr cond., ipd- control, orrvftn »1»f*o/oau.. 
pr»rr*jm lound. P 195x14 es\V. hjt>t->» v^h»«l« 
ond more ttd. *<5u^p. S1V- #254*. 

O f f t f . l Y d . outo o /d . p.u, p T . p. locla. o* A 
f ^ H n r r w r V n l f * / * A l o d . C o n t r o l . 1 / 2 VlTtVl ' cond.. om-rm i»»r»o, ipd. control, 1/2 vtiyl 
roof. iplt-t>*nct) doth teot ond dual f»dln»fi 
orvl mor» ltd. equip. SIV-# 1149. 

'90 TAURUS 4 DOOR 
3.0 E.F.I. V 6 . au to o / d , p i . , p^b., air c o n d 
• ! » c . c te t , a m - f m i lo rao , F205xl4 BSW. 
cloth reeling «eot w /duc4 rocllner plu» 
m u c h m o r • »td. e<iuip. St. * 2407. M 
•90 PROBE GL 

p . b . . t i l t , 
a u , a m - t y n 

»tereo/cbi». w/pVerrtum lound^ «.loc._d«f.. 
S rk .#n7 f l ---.--^ • 

2.2 E.F.I.. a u t o o / d . p . ! . . 
conven ience grp. , air corvd , t-( 11,290 1 

38** 
Per Week 

*74** 
Per Week 

•89** 
Per Week 

•89** 
Per Week 

75** 
Per Week 

•79** 
Per Week 

«65** 
Per Week 

•59** 
Per Week 

9 0 BRONCO II SALE 
BELOW 

DEALER INVOICE*** 
NO GIMMICKS-NOTHING HELD BACK 

Choose f rom 50 Bronco H's In Stock. We dare 
you to compare our super iow prices anywhere! 

STARCRAFT^ SALE 
SAVE 
7000» 

GT Interior, (rim and paint, 
Fiberglass running boards 

E150 Model 302, E.F.I, AOD, out. fuet tank, p.s., p.b., fixed eb» and rr. p>ss. pow& door locks, poww 
wirvoV/i, RV converter pko., spd. Ctrl., tilt etrg. wh»H elec. amlm $t»reo'c«5»., a3t cofid, ll/conv. grp., 
hkfc. f^g., 3500 GVW. 4 P235/75 R 16xL WSW, hinged $W» canjo doof, sport wheel coyer*, top of the 
line QT style interior l/lmlnc, ceptefo chaJrs^GT hoacttner, GTfJoor trim. Or eJde**rlK,-c«fta!fls, ribenjtees " 
boanfe, fuTpeTnted exterior gmphloe. 10* cofor TV, console, krg. r»ck, indirect Bghting, »oW oek #¢¢^0¾. 
spare tire cover, floor mats, much more std. eo/j£. 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

'90 RANGER PICKUP $ 
2 . 3 E . f . l . , 5 u > d . . p . b . , d u a ( fotdoway rhfrron, A 
t-fllOJ», P 1 9 5 x l 4 BSW. c i g a r l i g h t e r , T ; 
Initrumentcrtton. Int. w l p e n , V J I V I t rench 
e»crt. SfV. #3506. 

'90 BRONCO II "XLT" 4X4 
2.» IfS, V6, S tpd o M PA. p-h.. p. vtdcwj h befa. oV 
« n d , pAocy «*»>. >pa corl-flt. dk h>la>». omfrn 
!*»<Vcoa., W A l S &f,\. cort wh»»fc. lv._roc*..60/*J 
ebth tea*. toctioo*^-i» % W *^wOtf»i ond mor*. StV 
f j l i t ^ " " 

'90 M 5 0 "XLT" 4X4 
6.0 EJ=.»., a u t o ofd,b.%., pt>:. p . vvtadowi & 
locki , atr c o o d . : c h r o m * * tep . t rn l ted- i lp 
crxJe>. i p d . cont/tflt , ,arrvfrn »tere<>/co»., (6 ) 
LT215xTo 8 pfy».. a n d mot: Slk. #3t t 2 . 

' 90 RANGER "XLT" 
2.3 tfi., 6 w d . o/d, p j . , p b . , P2t5xt4 OWV. 
chrome stop camper, on>tm » W « V c a » . , 4CV40 
ck3t> mdt, »fclng v,*ioow, toch., cart. aVxn. 
v . t * « * and mow l td . *cMp. S*. « 6 « . 7 
'90 F-150 PICKUP 
19 UX. S %(xl o/d p*.p U. t o n * « pta, k 
Nv*aBor\Ai*ocllr»<, t.£«nv. 0¾.. ortrfm 
M n l / » . P2J5«I$ XL OJOrt (^Wd ^ ^ • ^ . SS1; »rv.pig.,clD*i tXKWl* i»0».Slk rM74i 

fcw rrt fr*!ca; 
iHf*o. qxl 

^#om» it*p, 
• 9490 

'90 F-150 4X4 
4 0 E^J., 6 epd. o /d , p i , p b . hooc*r«g pkg , 
heodk-ier/twJafloa B./conv. m>., onv»h itereo. 
ipd. c o n M / « t . aroent »f>ted vrheefc, * » n a 
v«*xk3w, toch., ctoth bench »eot. chf>6n>e »fep, (5) 
P23S«lSA-T.Stfc.y»37. 

'90 RANGER 4X4 S. CAB. 
2.0 tfX V * , 5 * x l . p . * . . p.tk, d r cond.. P215xl4 
OWL. oo«f. alum. wn«»ii . >at t -m. chrome <tep, 
ortvfln ifeieo/cp**. , »port bucket teoh. ft kjrrp 
»*ot..dbtt^tor>e.Stk.#20<». 

M 
WF-a.sirxi.T-
4.9 E.F.I., •tecrron.'c 4 i p d . , outo overcMve, 
p.».,-p.bri-p.-Vr1ndowi t* locki , a l t - c o n d . , 
am-ftn th»r»d/ca»«., i p d . cont / t t t , Md>r , 
dx, era en t vrt>*e4*, chrome i t e p . I t /conv . 
grp. sn<. 4 3 o y . 

w. 
1 1 3 1 1 

43* * 
Per Wert 

Per Week 

Per Week 

4B** 
Per Week 

«53** 
Per Week 

•S3** 
Per Week 

70** 
Per Week 

• 6 1 * * 
Per Week 

'Ai ytr*\ * • »«*J>»«1 hwlo* fcW »xA«*i« l«r*y)f heM tfc* »mS ftW rfjry** r«rVi**)« k> <*«*». b»V« «*«•>»» M • 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
Vit\ ili h 4'i (¾¾ FREE TANK OF M t 

WmiEVBtY 

• 0 « * * ^ nenrr f lM««weiK«1 ' J l^St ' iH .^ iX S*r .^-SXTK; r̂ î s ̂ ¾0^^¾¾^ g^zr&xtjx^ S 
^ S ' S C S S ^ ^ ^ A : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
pgjSK0?^^^^!^^^ 

1-94, EXIT #172, 7URN LEFT 

kj&r\fl 
pOftTKI 

996-2300 
, w ^ « f t A ? ^ ! « ^ i ^ / i ^ ^ ^ ^ ANN ARBOR 

OPEN MON & THURS 9-9 
. TUES,WED,&FRI9-6 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 

r 

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN ̂ : 
HEADQUARTERS 

** 
CHoovr f W W | 

. . . n^»j^ ir '̂ri I w v 
FWerH Oo. Oee*w hr*9loe k^l 

t w ; . 
bMi 

f 
1 

i 
p M P 

Ml Hi . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - . - , ^ U.U.-M * ±. 
- - * - * - > • ^ ^ 
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vt4C*(R,W,G-12C) 

&80 Pontiac .-

O&E Thursday, April 19, 1990 

l o N H E V I L L E 1 9 7 7 - 4 door, very 
dependable transportation. $400. 
K. - . i . 533-7847 

HERO SE. 196« - Encetlenl condi
tion, leaded, new tire* 4 brakes. 
J2.800/besl oiler. Call Mary 10am-
Sprr. 8>5-1566; Eves. 827-1279 

S80 Pont iac 
FIEflO 1985 OT. V6, automatic, an. 
ready to & o * 5 9 9 5 . 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymoulh.MI 
453-2500 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE 1997 - Power steer
ing/brakes. V-6. am/ lm stereo cas
sette, 4 door, »7500. 65 t -3742 

BONNEVILLE 1987 
condition. All options. 
$7600 

SE Excellent 

229-1902 

CATALINA 1978 - 4 door, rvns well. 
$ 5 0 0 f r m . 349-1579 

880 Pontiac 
FlERO 1985 SE - Red. 42.000 miles. 
V-6. 4 speed, excellent condition. 
Air, sunroof, am-tm stereo, luggage 
rack, new parls f<200 . 464-5062 

FlERO. 1988. bJack. a!r. alarm, de'al-

rr extended wariaMy. 43,000 mUes. 
5.Q0O or best oiler. Aflcf 6pm. 

522-7608 

BIG SA VINGS A T CRESTW00D 
Financing as low as 2.9% extended! 

ALL NEW 1990 DODGE MONACO 
; Air Conditioning 
Tilt 

•Cruise 
^Tinted Glass 
• ftear Defrost 
* f u l l size spare 
•iAM/FM stereo 
VMUCH, MUCH MORE 

1990 DODGE SHADOW 

3 
Good Selection 

1990 DODGE 
j D-150 S PICKUP 

> Automat ic 

j * 239 V-6 

j * 6>f.9 Mirrors 

[• Rear Step Bumper 

!• (5) 205x75 Tires 

[• 5200# GVW 

••Cloth Bench Seat 

0¾¾ 
N O W 
ONLY $ 

1990 DODGE 
ADVANCED 
CREATIONS 

CONVERSION VAN 
• Air Conditioning 
• Cruise Control 
• Power Windows 
• AM/FM Stereo 
• 4 Captain's Chairs 
• Full Bear Bed 
• Running Boards 
• Full Carpet ing 
• Roof Rack 
• Bay Windows 
• Snack Tray 

$2000 
Rebate 

9199 Good Selection 

13,995* 

Air 'Conditioning 

• Automatic T"~ 

• Tinted Glass 

• Power Brakes 
' ' " • • ' • < • • 

• Rear Defroster 

T i l t W h e e l -

AM/FM Stereo 

$8845 
GOOD SELECTION 

•Tinted Glass ^ 
• Power Brakes $ 
• Rear Defroster 
•Reclining Buckets 
• Steel Radial Tires 
• 2.2 Liter Engine 

1990 
OMNI 

DODGE 
"AMERICA" 

6122* ^ Price 

«£UOi 

We need your 
trade-in ! Top 
Dollar Given! 
Free 3-Mon 
3000-Mile War 
ranty! 100 Clean 
S a f e t y i n» 
apected Cars, 
Truck8__aj^d 
Vans to Choose 
From! 

1937 LEBAR0N 
PREMIUM COUPE 

< cji.ndar Ijrbo. 
automatic, air. 
u n t i l , digital 
tfJlS. >o««r »-/> 
dowa & lockt . 

i>ti m i , cav 
,«y condi-

19S9THUN0EflBIRD 
*u1cm»ilc. air. 
pewar w n d o « & 
locka. pc»ar teals. 
cnril, Cimra & 
ino/a. On>/ 20,000 
eSiy 

$ A V E — . 
'10,988 

'67 MONTE 
CARLO SS 

AuMnvat*. air, U , 
crjit. Buclitta wRh 
c«njo!«. low ruiai. 
Im.naev'a:. coodi-
Uon. 3 

•10,495 

'87 HONDA 
J - C R X K E - -

15, S ipefd. air, 
cajsata. t lor*. 
Immacutata . orta 
owner car. 

SAVE I 
~~~«6695 — 

'«5 MONTE 
CARLO SS 

Automallc. air. 
r - iopa . p o w a i 
»VK3OW» 4 locka. 
till « R * « I . cn/ta 
control, cauatta. 
Vary e l a a n & 
OriS*"-*!- " 

•7195 
WHONDA 

PRELUDE SI 
Automal lc , air 
ccnd'jorfrig. power 
mooMool. power 
window* & lock.. 
c a n a l l a . only 
19 .000 m l l a a . 
I.T.-njcv/ata. 

'13.988 

-68 OODGE GRAND 

V-«. fipass anger. 
automat*, air. Ut 
w h a a l , c i u l i i 
convo). power door 
locka, vary low 
m l l a a , 7 / 7 0 
W 4 n ^ $AVE 

•14,495 

-S3 DODGE RAM 
M PICKUP <i4 

w«g a 
apeW^, 

Power a:e«« 
b i i t u , S 
camtie & (nova. 
<y>.y J1.000 rr.^ai 
IrrjTiaci/a'e. 

SAVE 
•6995 

1987 SHELBY 
DAYT0NAZ 

Automal lc . air. 
ceueitt . . amvooi. 
power wlndowa. 
taata and lock*. 
Hotter* oood-Jon. 

' 6988 

'87F0R0 
ESCORT GT" 

5 . p e e d , a i r . 
tsueee. tn wtwei. 
onj>a^conVol. low 
rr.:'a«, cn» owner, 
aica^eot eo>s*-jgn. 

•5488 

1988 CHEVY 
SILVERADO PICKUP 
a to Choosa. Fvty 
Uad»d. . 

. From 
•9995 

'67 DODGE 
CARAYAN SE 

t ' y « » a t n g t r r 
aulomal lc . air, 
cru l ia control, 
p o w e r l o c k * , 
tunicreerT gUt i . 
I j q g e g e tack , 
perfect eorxJ-Joh. 

- • 7 9 9 5 

880 Pontiac 
FiEBO: 1984 SE, automatic, am/lm 
cais«tte. sunrool. OcxxJ condition. 
»2500. Call 360-2606 

FlERO 1964.SE. 59,000 mites, load
ed, rod with gray inter lor. automatic. 
»3000. 399-6395 

FlERO. \UA. White, Sharp, l o * 
mi lev$2S00. 4M-09<8 

F iEROTi98Sro i rKe -« Ferrar) pa'tit. 
50.000 miles. * speed, sunroot. 
eo.uaJizer. J6,400/best. 948-9152 

FIREBIRD 1977, orlfllnal owner, very 
good condition. V8. «:r, a m f m . sil
ver'. $1950 or besl offer. After 4pm 

•356-5574 

FIREBIRD 1982 - Black beaut/ , au
lomallc with T-topJ, air. Shop our 
price 4 compare..»2.250 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

FJRE8IRD, 1963. loaded, Mack, ex
cellent condition. »4500. 476-7624 

884 Volkswagen 
JETTA 
»3900. 

1985 -. G U . i r . cassette. 
626-2928 

RABBIT-1982. diesci. «xc«:!cnt con
dition, 5 speed, silver, amfm cas-
sel la r*16O0. Alter 6pm. 455-6582 

RABBIT 1982 - 5 speed, air. 71.000 
mi^es. oood condition. 11.400. 

549-1861 

884 Volkswagen 
CONVERTIBLE 

1987 Wotfsbero. leather. I03ded. 
mini. W.000 miles. 5 speed, wtiite 
onwtiiie. 646-1300 

QUAMTUM G l 1966 - Automatic. 
air, sunroof, low miles, nXe 4 clean. 
»5.995 

Mines Pa/V. Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

884 Volkswagen 
SCIROCCO. 1985. WOIFSBURO, 5 
speed, air. cassette Very fjood con
dition. »4.600. 642-72,65 

VW BUO 1965 - red. mini condition, 
sdrvoof. extras. 65,000 rr.i!es. col
lector's ca/, serious buyers o n ^ . 
$3200. Oa>1ime. 642-7)20 
Evenings,, 646-0190 

884 Volkswagen 
VW. 1981 RABBIT. Great running 
car. only $1,695 

FOX HILLS 
ChryVer-PlYmoulh 

455-8740 961-3(71 

V. W. G O l F 1968 GL. excei'enl con
dition, must sell, asking. »6400 or 
bestol le/ . 662-291? 

FIREBIRD. 1944. Loaded, V6 auto
matic^—very-good-condition Wen 
malnlaSned!»50O0/best. 652-1378 

' - f t f i E 8 I R O - 1 9 8 4 . power tlocring & 
braves, air , 'stereo. 66.000 miles. 
looks A runs jgreal »3700 or best 
offer. AJter 4pm, 462-1228 

NiSSAN 
r—-f*OW 

Built for the Human Race^ 
SPECIAL OFFER ONE WEEK ONLY! 

Free GTE 2500 
Cellular Car Phone 

Yrtf iLene 

"Don't Miss Out!" 

1990 NISSAN 240 SE 
.- "' Stock' #1340 

Complete with tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo, power steering, power 
brakes, alarm system and much more! 

SPECIAL 24 MONTH 
LEASE OFFER 
ZERO DOWN 

Plus Receive A Free 
GTE Car Phone With Lease! 

$ 297 25 
Per 

Month 

OVER 30 IN STOCK AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

On Selected Nissan Models UP TO s1200 CASH BACK 
•2a*o down, bated on Ja mooch eK%t<S and kaie » » approval «ad«. I I I I H ^a» eodon to eurchai* fcot la not et*gited to *5 ao Altar and o* k n a 
(or t toad pureAeae prVa. la i ia* at laipona*'* lor e»ce>ive M » / a ua/. i c par n3aov»< 30000 mn« svrvuw n e A ^ b * t ^ a ^ e ^ e ^ to 

»: 
a 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

fcr=liir=l=I"Idd 
.^^^^^^t^^^^^^^^^,a^a^a^»^i^^i^a^»y»^a^a^a^i^i^^^i^a^a^a^a^^aa^a^»^i^^»^^l^i^a^a^»^M^a^BaW»!a^aMMBawala^apBaMW»^ 

NISSAN 
28501 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300 
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FIREBIRD 1985. V 6 . 5 speed, am-fm 
cassette, aluminum vmeels. oood 
condil ioo.»4700/besi: 435-6614 

FIREBIRD 1966 must sell wilhln 2 
weeks. Excellent condition. 5 speed, 
»4.600/bej t . ••• * 828-6113 

FIREBIRD-1986. Vf i .aulomAli j^aJ^ 
loaded, only 37.000 m^ies. code-
aJa/m.»6O00. 421-9272 

FIREBIRD 1986. V8. air, am-fm ca j -
selte. till, 1 owner. 35.000 miles. 
$6600. Leave message 522-7115 

FIREBIRD 1986 SE- loaded, l-tops, 
low mileage, stored winters, excel
lent condition. »6.700 626-2416 

FIREBIRD:'19877automatic, air; v-6. 
Excellent condition. »7500 neooit-
able. Ca l l ' 437-2806 

FIRE6IRO 1987, red, am-fm stereo, 
air, power windows-locks, exlended 
warranty, mint condition, 47,000 
m l ) « . »6.700. 422-2482 

FIREBIRD, 198«. V6. loaded, excel
lent condition, low miles. $8995. 
623-6613 or 662-0531. 

GRAND AM 1986. gray, 2 door, low 
mites, automatic,. air, new tires, 
ckian. $5600. 624-8864 

GRAND A M 1966 LE. 2 door. V6. 
mlntconditlon4$5495. 462-9262 

GRAND AM 1986 L6. 5 speod. air, 
power windows 4 locks, AM-FM 
slereo' cassette, sunroof. 55,000 
miles. $5500. 454-9092 

GRAND AM 1986 LE. loaded, excel-
lenl condition, $4000. 852-5619 

GRAND AM 1989 - Automatic, till, 
cruise, stereo, 2 tone paint, low 
miles. Spoclal $6,449 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE. 

421-5700 
GRAND AM 1969. AM, automatic. 
&U, lilt, stereo, defrost 4 more. 
16.000 miles. $8995. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymoulh.MI 
453-2500 

GHANO AM 19S9 - LE. Quad 4. 
loaded, all options. $8900 or best. 
Must sell. 399-5119 

GRAND LEMANS 1979 - 305. 
71,000 miles, great running, excel
lent shape. $1100/bes1. 5 3 8 ^ 5 7 7 

GRANO PRIX, 1978. Engine end au
tomatic—transmission—rec- ' 
built. $1500. For details; 4 2 1 ^ 6 4 2 

GRANO PRIX 1984.6 cylinder, auto
matic, a!r, am/Cm stereo, less trian 
60 ,000ml , $3400 . . 453-1790 

GRANO PRIX 1984 Brougham Losd-
ed with power mooncoof. Only 
$4,980 

VTtCAGEKORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
LEMANS-1969. 2 door. 4 speed, 
13.000 miles, must sell. »5500 or 
bestoUer. 425-4589 

PHOENIX 1984, auto, afr.VetHjiil en
gine, envfm, very clean. Runs per
fect. $2650.. . ' > 538-6560 

PONTIAC CATALINA COUPE 1976^ 
400 V - 8 , cruise: cassette, only 
57,000 true miles. Red, last ol o r a l . . 

JEFF BENSON 
•QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

PONTIAC «000:1985 I E . . 70.000 
miles. Exceilenit $3,300/best. Days." 
656-1557. eves. 476-8104 

rAO-6000 1983 LE. 4 door, 
new- tires 4 brakes, good condition, 
runsgreal.-$1900. 261-7659 

£Ot€TlAC - 6 0 0 0 - 4 954-LE.—46.000 
miles, automatic, air, power steer
ing, many options. $3200. 425-6538 

STE 6000-. 1985. Excellent.condi
tion. New tires 4 brakes. 
$4500. Call ' ' '. 644-4787 

SUNBIRD SE, 1987 - Auto, air, lead-
e^-JJiXWO .miles. Excellent condi-
tton. $5,900 Of best otter. 786-2523 

SUNBIRD" 1984 "Wagon, loaded; 
»2«95. - . " 553-2011 

SUNBIRD: 1964. Excellent condi
tion. Only 28.000 miles. Asking 
$3600. Can . 661-0818 

SUNBIRD-1986. GT, automatic, air, 
loaded Including sunroot, sporty. 
$5,656. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

PrymoulhJ?d. • Just West 0» I-275 

453-4600 
SUNBIRD. 1986, SE: Automatic, air. 
sunroot, stereo, low mBea. ExoeJieni 
condition. $4,500 Eves: 433-3663 

SUNBIRD 1988 Turbo GT. blue/ 
black, loaded. 40.000 mCes. $7000. 

525-9098 

$UNBIRO-1968,4 door sedan, auto
matic, air, 60.000 miles. Original 
owner. Must sel l $3100. 546-3625 

TRANS AM 1987 • GTA, flame red. 
10.000 miles, garage kepi , alarm, 
must see. $14.900.- 278-6308 

6000. 1987. SE: Power windows/ 
locks, air. Newer llres. Rochester 
Htfis area. $5,000. ' *50 -0337 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1965 LE, automatic, excel
lent condil lon, tulty equipped. 
$4600.- . - • ; Call 489-0641 

CAMRY, 1966. 6 speed, air, power 
steering 4 brakes, 35.000 miles, ex
cellent condition. »6,700. 427-2597. 

CAMRY 1987 LE. Winters m Florida. 
New iJres. excellent condition, low 
mileage. »8900. 356-2010 

CAMRY, 1986. White, loaded, auto
matic, power bf«kes/»1eering. a!r. 
$10.8O0Abes1. 522-1361 

CELICA. 1985 OT, 5 speed, tow 
miles, excellent condition, artver 
blue. »6900. 455-0961 

CEUCA; 198« GTS. 3 door, only 
26.000 milos, loaded with tunrooi. 
» « 0 0 . M.ke, 666-6032or647-9160 

CELICA 1987 QT convertible, load
ed, d e a n , 20.000 miles. r W . 6 
Spoed. »13.600. . 542-2293 

CEUCA 1987 GTS- Loaded, excel
lent condition, power sun rool. 
61,000 miles. »8,700. 641-4621 

CELICA 1987 G T 8 kliback. 5 speed, 
loaded, clean, new tires, »8,400/ 
best. Oays 826-4574 Eves 336-1882 

back, loaded, 27.000 mile*, excel 
lent condillon. »10.600. 422-4737 

CELICA, 195«, OT. Fufly loaded, ex
cellent condillon. NMoUab'e. 
Oays: «52-0163 Eves: 649-3931 

COROLLA, 1984, I E . 4 door, air, W -
lomatio, em-tm, exceflent condition. 
$3350. Can 6J2-2133 

C O R O l LA 1984 8 R5 Coupe. . 
S speed, av, 63.000 mnes, Topaj. 
$3500. 728-0287 

COROLLA 1987, 4 door, aulomallc, 
»lr, «m-fm slereo, cassette, tow 
miles, d e a n , »6000. 532-8164 

8TARLET 1882- Good brakes, «003 
tires, new exhaust. $550. 

455-0363 

SUPRA. 1686V4 - 6 speed. • ! ' , W. 
crvt»«, loaded, eurgundy. Toyota 
warranty. » 9 . « 5 722-029? 

884 Vo*iw«fl4>n 
JETTA, 19««. .OL1. exoeflenl CO/. 
leather Interky, 50.000 mnes. 
Can • • ' . . • - • «52-1064 
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LINCOLN 
QKine$mrk Lincoln Mercury 

• - • - . • • • • " ' . ' * • • 

If You Think Keeping Your Car Longer Is 
A WaxJOi^a^^onexf.llini^g^L 

/s An Alternative! 

"THE PUN"... 
A TWO-YEAR TRADE CYCLE 

PARTS IS PARTS 
WOULD YOU NOT AGREE THAT 
THE THIRD AND FOURTH YEAR 
OF OWNING A CAR CAN 
REPRESENT SOME TRULY 
TRYING TIMES" IN WHAT WAS" 
ONCE A GREAT RELATIONSHIP 
BETWEEN YOU AND YOUR ONE 
TIME 'BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF 
ENGINEERING MARVEL?" 

WOULDNT YOU ALSO AGREE 
THAT BETWEEN 30,000 AND 
50,000 MILES A CAR MAY.NEED 
TIRES, SHOCKS. BRAKES, 
EXHAUST SYSTEM, TUNE-UP 
OR EVEN AN ALIGNMENT?. IF 
THESE REPAIRS DID TAKE 

THIRD ANDFOURTH YEARS OF g S w UPPPO v n i i 5 mr f rpo nwwPDQWiPi NOW OFFER YOU A BETTER 
UWNbHbHIH! W A V , . T H E p L A N . , . A WQ: 

YEAR HYBRID LEASE THAT 
WORKS LIKE THIS: 

FORD DETERMINES THE 
GUARANTEED FUTURE VALUE 

HAVE YOU EVER TAKEN A OF A CAR, THEN YOU PAY 
TRADE IN TO A DEALER TO ONLY- ON THE DIFFERENCE 
FIND THAT YOU OWE MORE. ALL PAYMENTS INCLUDE 
MUCH MORE THAN THE CAR IS INTEREST. AT THE END OF 
WORTH? IF YOU HAVE, YOU'RE TWO YEARS YOU OWE 
NOT ALONE! THIS IS TERMED NOTHING! BUT YOU OWN 
BEING "UPSIDE DOWN" IN THREE GREAT OPTIONS 
YOUR TRADE. BASED ON THE GUARANTEED 

H/ALUEy-
1. SELL IT, TRADE IT, KEEP THE 
PROFIT 
2. TURN IT IN AND WALK AWAY 
3. KEEP IT, AND COMPLETE THE 
PURCHASE 

UPSIDE DOWN? 

1990 SABLE GS 4 DOOR 

$29262 
ptt moojh km 

24 inonV-.a. S300 00 r i ^ a ^ ' a »»cur!ty <5«po*1. ttOOO term. TMaJ <5u» at 
kxap'Jon »1651.1?. Toral ftynwrfj J7.02l6a. Tola) mie» a"o«ad » 0 0 0 
i r i ta ja pan*.Ty C&. Stotk #011653. 

1990COUGARLS 

*29972 
per month leaso 

Jl more?.), s*5000 tt\r*:iZM « K J l y <JapoH S10OO <SO«n. To>»l Ova at 
n«?5an titottt. Tc-ai f.i-,-r<na J11»3?S TCjl e\*t aJo*»d 30000 
M >*;a fitntZf 0». Sfcxl #0nr»? 

1990 GRAND MARQUIS GS 
$37344 

p«tmon(hl«j$» 
-̂ 4 i r m ^ j . »?S W it^^lal-a mdttj ^tpiiK .MOM oWn. loul tfua at 
axap-ion $1SOS»4. Total payr * iU »«6 i&9 Total rr.'.ej a.towed MOW 
M.Kaoa parity OS-. Sloe* #0I?MI.-

1990 TOPAZ GS 4 DOOR / r ^ 
$̂ | OQ78 <****& J ^ ^ 

~p»i rvmth biii 
24 rwrtha. 520000 rt iumjif j aeeurit/ o>poj.t. Siooo oown. ioS>'du4'U 
Ir&yjon JIU42S. Tolal paym«U K554 72. TcLiI m.'<a aJo*ad 30,000 
VSt*S ptnttr, OS-. S;oci «011564 

l a u a aub^cl_(ocra<il «pf»ov»l und £*&»:$ mvi-anca. «J datarn-Jnad by f e d CradL laaia p jyT*^ \rtK>Hnn»tn4 <i*yrj-^>nux-g*i 
• t i n e a ir-ay fur.^ iha~ep)<n 10 purccas* iKa ca/ 41 kaal and at a pr<» 10 b« ncootj'.ad w i i L^ tfaaw at ie»»a a-w:»fjon. i»«afac. Ia5«a r j j no 0 6 ¾ ^ ^ to 
. pyrchua lha car ai leaia a^d 
• Lasiea la rtip-x.itJa tor a«m»>aa/-andtei/ . . _ ' • . 
•-ftc^rd^V* «eeur«yd*?osvea».'.i>.» > ̂ 4) inHrzttnt rrrnxt Kinprj/r**m* dJa ancua lnc«>oo<> Cor* n and aet"ul'rar'^ul-'*i:<in mVRJ" 
AJI pij-rian'j tx»j«a taciory cajh k ic t f i^a and rat*:«i 

Top Dollar 
Paid for 

your good 
used model 

GEORGE KOLB'S 

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y 
M E R K U R 

40601 Ann Arbor Rd. — Plymouth 
(at the (I- 275 Interchange) 

AS ALWAYS 
AWARD WINNING SERVICE 

453-2424 
Local 

OSTEAL OF * DEAL® 

9 REBATES s s 1500» 2,9% Financing***« 
1990 BRONCO II 

4X4 XLT 
. XLT trim, privacy glass, speed conl/ol, tilt yrfieel, powe* 
(windows, lock 0'oOp, light o/oup, two-tone, air condition

ing. taehofMtef, doth 60,'40 split bench seals, low mount 
mln-ors, /LM-FM stereo cassette dock, cast aluminum 

• wheels, rea/ window wiper/ washer/defrost, stock #7&37. 

WAS $20,119 

YOUR PRICE $ 14 j6 1 8* 
$1500 Rebate or 6.9% APR Financing** 

1990 RANGER XLT 
Air conoVJonJng. all season tires, power steering, chrome 

' rear step bumper. AM-FM stereo cassette dock, doth 607 
40 spill seats, sliding tear window, tachometer, cast alum-

. tniyrn.>heeis-deep t )^h , 2 3 1 , . E f l 14 engine. 5 speed 
' manual overdrive, swing away mirrors. Stock # 9 W 9 . 

WAS $12,353 

YOUR PRICE *8284* 
$1000 Rebate or 6.9% APR Financing** 

1990AEROSTAR 
EXTENDED LENGTH 

Dual captains chairs • 7 passenger, air oonditkmlng, privacy 
glass, rear window washer/ wiper, deluxe paint stripe, 
speed control, tilt wheel, engine 3 0 t engine, XL trim, au-
lomatic, all season tires, rear WVKJOW defrosl. powor con
venience group, dearcoal painl. Stock #$514. 

WAS $17,862 

V0URPRICE $ 14 ,197* 
$760 Rebate or 6.9% APR Financing** 

1990 TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR SEDAN '.-

Power lock group, dual eiectronlc control mirrors, tH steering, 
pofycast wheels, rear window delrosl, fght group, electronic ' 
ML'FM stereo cassette dock, PI&S.TOflM Wack s ldewi l tires, 
air conditioning, automata iransaxJe. Slock #4$0S. 

WAS $12,567 

YOUR PRICE *8788* 
$1000 Rebate or 6.9% APR Financing** 

1990 MUSTANG LX 
Po«er equipment group, power fock group, dual electronic 
remote mirrors, p^*-er windows, speed control. A M T M 
electronic radio w-iih cassette, dock, a'r condtioning, i 3L 
EFI OCH engine, 5 speed manual overdrive, re air window 
de'rost, premium sound system. Slock #2570. 

WA8 $12,611 

YOUR PRICE »9398* 
\m fitb!* Pkj$ m AW aiiuJ^" w $i»o CASH RESATE 

1990 ESCORT LX 
At cond.Honlnj. 5 apaao' manual trant-ruiiicyv. 
»V5« vtr>1 booYikS* mokTnja, AMTM « apaaVar ' 
t'arao, tin!*4 o/lit. po*« a'aaring. r.'v-.tl 
• Ipva. raar fci-irfow OVT>»i. t-jtrvT^-Ui-on 
group, tf-o/tal ctoc*. BgN ttorty o/oup. rtual 
aletvonle n-Jnora, t-tuy l.̂ a«r co«r». 1 * . t n 
* cyl«-̂ «r angina S'xk 43M 

WAS $10,154 

YOUR PRICE «7684* 
$750 Rebate AND 
6.9% APR Financing** or $1000 Rebate 

2.9% 
Financing 
Available 

*** 

SEE OUR 1991 EXPLORER ON DISPLAY NOW AT.-THE 
EDDIE BAUER STORE IN UUREL PARK PLACE MALU 

A, X and Z Plan Headquarters 
SHOWROOM OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

41001 PLYMOUTH RD. 

453-1100 
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By C.J. Rlsak 
staff writer 

It's a good beV something's" 
wrong when a coach has his entire 
team, running taps around the 
basepaths when It had just finished 
playing a six-hour double-header. 

And this was after the running 
team had rallied to split the twin 
bill, which happened to be against 
one of the top teams in the district. 

So, yes, it was obvious Mike 
George wasn't happy with the ef
fort put forth by his Madonna Col
lege team Monday against Aquinas. 
It was the Fighting Crusaders' 
home opener, played at Livonia's 
Ford Field. They lost 10-5 in the 
first game, then scored five runs in 
the sixth toj>ull out the second 6-4. 

"I guess we're going through, 
some growing pains," said George. 
"A lot of these guys were stars in. 
high school. Theyjjatted third and 
they played every day,'then they 
come here and sit, and they're not 
used to that.'V 

What upset George was the 
Crusaders' slow start — again. 
They gave up four runs in the first 
three innings j n the opener, and 
t h r e e Of th A < i A w»r<Min<>arnp<1. What 

Sisler's triple to left-center was the 
key hit — indeed, it was the only 
hit — in the rally, scoring two runs. 
Sean Maloney's ground out got 
Sisler home, narrowing the gap to 
4-3. 

But Madonna pitcher Mike Hock
ing was not equal to the challenge 
facing him. He lasted just 3% inn
ings, giving up six runs on seven 
hits. The last two came in the 
fourth, on RBI singles by Jeff 
Woodworth and Jones. Emanuele 
led off the fifth =with a solo homer 
down the ieft-field line to make it 
7-3. 

MADONNA RALLIED again, 
closing to within 7-5 after five inn
ings on Mike Wozniak's run-scoring 
single and Kevin O'Connor's RBI 
bounce-out. 

But that was it. A walk, single 
^ftddntrbaTsmanJoaded-the 

concerns Geori sn'tthe 
ils has happened. 

A DROPPED ball by first base
man Cbris Sisler allowed the first 

for Aquinas in the sixth with none 
out. Jones, who went 3-for-4 and 
drove in five, runs,' delivered a 
bases-clearing double to make it 
10-5, and_reUeyer—Rob- Murray 

Aquinas run to score in the_second----fanneoTme of the Crusaders' last 
inning. Then în the thlfdrafter the - -six batters to make sure the-Salnts 
Saints^ Matt Jones singled in a run 
with two out', Jeremy Krol booted a 
ball at third base. That allowed Joe 
Emanuele to come to bat, and he 
doubled over the leftfield fence for 
two more runs. 

It was 4-0 before Madonna 
mounted a rally, scoring three 
times in the bottom of the third. 

stayed on top. 
"The biggest thing is, we've got 

to come ready to play," said 
George. "We can't give them four 
outs an inning." 

The Crusaders had just four hits 
in the opener, adding to their woes. 
After five innings, of the second 
game, the situation didn't appear 

to be any better. Aquinas had a 3-1 
lead, and Madonna had just four 
hits. 

BUT IN the sixth, the Crusaders 
nearly matched their hit total for 
the entire day — the opener includ
ed. They sent 10 batters to the 
plate, and seven got hits. 

Maloney started it with a single. 
Wozniak doubled, putting runners 
on second and third, and Pete Ber-
rios came through with a two-run 
triple that tied the score at 3-3. 
Rick Gierczak's single got Berrios 
home with the go-ahead run. Kevin 
Learned also singled, followed by 
run-producing base hits by John 
Bonham and Krol. 

Craig Karankiewicz went the 
distance for Madonna to earn his 
fourth win, hurling a six-hitter. Joe 
Stacey was the loser. 

The comeback pleased George. 
"We finally started to hit the ball," 
he said. "I've got to give them 
credit. This was the second time in 
the district we lost the opener, then 
battled back to win the second 
game." 

The split left AqUlnas with a 6-2 
record in the NAIA District 23 and 
Hth-a-14-84-ov«Mlknaric<-Mai 

na is 2-2 in the district and im
proved to 13-6 overall after sweep
ing two from Kalamazoo College 
Tuesday at Ford. 

TUESDAY'S ROMP seemed a 
continuation- of-what-startedrWith 
the Crusaders last at-bat Monday. 
They .battered Kalamazoo for 20 
hits in the two games, collecting 8-
5 and 10-1 wins. 

Wozniak triggered the attack in 
the opener with three hits in three 
trips — a single, double and a 

; triple} He drove in two; runs and 
scored two. Tom Hill and Krol also 

GUY VMRREN/stafJ pholograpfier 

Mikettocking.a Redford Bishop Borgessgradi- their gaTTre-Monday-agsinsf-AquinasCollege. 
uate, delivers the pitch for Madonna College in The Fighting Crusaders split a double-header. 

had two hits. apiece, with Krol 
knocking in a run and scoring two, 
and Berrios contributed a two-run 
triple in the third. 

The Hornets stung Madonna 
hurler Bob Elliott for five runs, but 
got just four singles off him In five 

innings. Rich Roy earned his first 
save, striking out four in two per
fect innings of relief. Mike Porr 
was the loser for Kalamazoo. 

It didn't get any better in the 
second game for the Hornets. Sisler 
started the rout with a two-run ho

mer in the first. He finished with 
•two hits, two RBI and two runs 

scored. 
O'Connor banged a two-run dou

ble (he knocked in another run With 
a ground out) to ignite a fiVe-run 
burst in the fourth. 

I 

iV*. 

fyfirfid Eraen^ 
-staftwriter 

.-..Tony Beaune says "I've been pray
ing a lot the last four months," 

The 6-foot:3, 260-pound defensive 
end from Wayne State, who prepped 
at Livonia Stevenson High, perhaps 
is seeking divine Intervention as the 
National Football League draft ap
proaches. 
: Ironically, Sunday is the big day 
for collegiate seniors and some of 
the nation's top underclassmen who 
are coming out a year early. They 
will learn their true marketability 
once the NFL's 28 teams conduct 
their annual two-day draft. 

"He's sort of an in-between type 
and I don't know if he's big enough," 
said a Detroit Lions scbut.T'l don't 
know where he'll play, but they said 

. the same thing about Paul Butcher 
(an ex-WSU player) who played spe
cial teams for us a couple of years. 
Sometimes there's no substitution 
for head and character." 

Beaune's agent, Dick Bell of Bos
ton, says his client should stay away 

. from the television set when ESPN 
broadcasts the first six rounds on 
Sunday. 

"If he goes, it won't be until Mon
day anyway," said Bell, who repre
sents 15 NFL current players. "Tony 
is a good prospect, but it's a 50-50 
chance whether he'll be drafted. But 
that really, doesn't matter, particu
larly if he goes in the 10th, l l thor 
12th round. He may be better off 
signing as a free agent and making a 
deal with a team that wants to invite 
him into their camp." 

Beaune has been on a strict train
ing routine ever since he played his 
last football game last November at 
Wayne State. 

MONDAY WAS a typlcaF day, 
starting out with a 45-mlnute sta
tionary bike ride, followed by break
fast. After some rest, he embarked 
on a 2V«-hour welghtllftlng workout 
at Body Works, a gym located on the 
corner of Eight Mile and Farming-
ton Roads. 

After dinner — which Includes a 
plenty of spaghetti, dry tuna, noodles 
and potatoes — he does some light 
Jogging- -
- "My diet consists of 20 percent 

protein, 70 percent carbohy<Vates 
and 10 percent body fat," he said. 

Tony Beaune -; — 
awaits NFL call 

Beaune, who spent five years at 
WSU, has temporarily dropped put 
of school tcr-concentrate solely on 
lifting"and running. He must com
plete eight more classes to graduate.. 

As a senior, Beaune caught the at
tention of NFL scouts after ranking 
second on the Tartars' squad in total 
tackles (101) with 71 solos and 80 as
sists. He led the team with 14 tackles 
for losses (mlnus-56 yards), including 
a team-high seven sacks. 

Needless, to say, Beaune made All-
Great Lakes Conference for the sec
ond time. 

Although not huge (6-3, 260) by 
NFL standards, Beaune Is fairly 
quick for his size. He's been clocked 
at 4.75 In the 40-yard dash, but lost 
two-tenths of a second (4.95) when he 
was tested by NFL teams because of 

'Tony could be a 
developmental player, 
a guy who signs as a 
free agent and spends 
a year In reserve with a 
team. He needs a year 
to develop. Last year I 
had two free agents 
make it.' 

— Dick Bell 
Beaune's agent, 

a high hamstring-pull. (As a prep at 
Stevenson, Beaune threw, the shot 
put and discus, but was also a 
sprinter.) - - -

"TONY CAN RUN well and he has 
a good body, but he needs more de
veloping," Bell said. "There's always 
a chance in Tony's situation (to be 
drafted) because he's a defensive 
linemen. It's not deep position to 
start with because there's never 
enough players. But then again it's 
not clear-cut situation because he's 
comes from a small school like 
Wayne." 

Beaune, however, is praying that 
he can show an NFL team that he's 
worth a gamble on draft day. So far-
he's talked to 15 teams and has been 
tested by six. — _ . _ _ 

"New England and Green Bay 
have showed a lot of Interest," said 
Beaune, who is currently bench-
pressing 460 pounds and squatting 
550. "I may have lost some speed be
cause of the hamstring, but it doesn't 
really bother me now. I had a good 
day (workout) with Green Bay." 

Beaune received a 4.01 rating by 
the National Scouting Service, the 
NFL's official scouting bureau. That 
would project him as a possible 10th 
or 11th round pick. But unaccounted 
for is 36 underclassmen, who have 
declared themselves eligible for the 
draft. They are not included In the 
NSS's final ratings. 

"TONY COULD be a developmen-. 
tal player, a guy who signs as a free 
agent and spends a year in reserve 
with a team," Bell said, "He needs a 
year to develop. Last year I had two 
free agents make It. One was Ken 
Moyer, a center from the University 
of Toledo who stuck with the Cincin

nati Bengals..Tony could be that guy. 
because he's a good player. Ho also 
has some options if the World Foot-
ballLeague comes up next spring." 

Although he has not explored an
other option, the Canadian Football 
League, Wayne State coach Joe Horn 
Is confident Beaune will land a spot 
oq somebody's roster. ; 

"He"" may not Impress you the first 
time around, but he kind of grows on 
you the more you're around him," 
said Horn. "He's the type of guy who 
Is only going to get better." 

But for now, all Bsaune can do is 
keep the faith. ... 

BERGSTROM'S ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE 
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Thru May 19, 1990 
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Knittel knows many 
By Brad Emoris 
staff vyrjter 

; i 

' - - • r-••••:. ; ' =•. • • - • • • * • • •• • _ • • r . • • • •• -

Kalarnazoo College Is staging its own version 
of' ^he 1966 Academy Award winning film "A 
Man for All Seasons." ' 

But the lead actor isn't Paul Scofield. The man 
oh the marquee Is John Knit leh 

t . Ironically, Knittel wasn't even born when the 
picture was released, but 24 years later he natu
rally fi|s the part. v 

-You name It, Knittel does it. . 
.The,' 1987 Xiyohla Churchill High grad is a 

thre^-ycar starter at cofnerback for the Hornets' 
football ieani In-baseball,. hels theteam's most-
versatife performer — catcher, outfielder, pitch
er aiid design? ted hit ter. -
'••-. In • the', classroom, Knittel, switches gears in 
pursulj of a degree in engineering;He is a phys* 
ics major — enrolled in the accelerated 3-2 proV 
gram-p three years at Kalamazoo.College fol
lowed by twoyears at another school to complete 
his requirements. - ; • 

Coach Tim Pobuda, the baseball manager and 
assistant football coach, knows Knittel probably 
better than anybody outside his family. 

"HE'S IN the toughest area {pre-engineerlng) 
in Kalamazoo College to go through and also the 
most demanding," Pobuda said, "With John you-
get the complete package, just a great young 
man who does anything you ask of him. You glad
ly would coach a guy with such a great attitude." 

Knittel carries a 2.7 grade-point average with 
hopes of finishing his engineering degree at Law
rence Tech once he completes his work at K-Col-
lege- ' - . • - • ' . ' • • 

"I'm going to go into mechanical engineering," 
Knittel said. "Something related to the automo
tive field. My goal is to work for Ford Motor. My 
sister, you could say, inspired me. She's a com
puter programmer at Ford." 

With-an aptitude for math and science, Knittel 
also breaks things down analytically on the ath
letic field; 

n 

In baseball he is one of the top hitters in.the 
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Associaton. 

As a sophomore he batted .414 overall and .364 
IntheMlAA. -

«- In the first game of a double-header Tuesday, 
at Ford Field against Madonna College, Knittel 
went l-for-3 as the DH (in a 7-5 loss). In the sec-

-ond game, he Was the starting pitcher, working*-
three bone-chilling Innings before being lifted in 
a 10-1 loss. 

• ' ' ' ' \ • • ' . '• • ' ' • * • .» . » . 

BUT ONLY A day earlier, Knittel caughtboth ; 
ends of a double-header. 

, "I caught a few innings in high school and also 
forL Walter's {in thei LiyMlaJ^lLsgiM^-Su^rruTier, 
league) and I thought It was fun," Knittel said. 
"My coach asked me if I've ever caught.and I 
said,'yes,' 

"He said, 'good, because we need somebody to 
throw people out' " 

'- Because of Kntttel's versatility, Pobuda didn't 
hesitate to move him around in the lineup. 

"He's our best outfielder, but he's adapted well 
to the other positions," said the Kalamazoo 
coach. "He's as good as there is. And he's really a 
competitor. He's got the best arm and he blocks 
the ball wellreven tftouglrhe basn'txaught a lo t r 
He just throws guysput at second base." 

Knittel, the No. 2 hitter in the Hornets' lineup, 
started slowly with the bat this season, but sud
denly found his stroke again at the tail-end of the 
team's trip to Florida where he also earned his 
only pitching victory of season) _ 

"Jo.hn had an Incredible year last year, he just 
hit the ball all over the place, " said Pobuda. 
"Now he's up In the .35(ts-somewhere (actually 
.357) and is really our best hitter-." 

KNITTEL also makes the plays in football, ac
cording to Pobuda. / 

"He may have less foot speed than others, but 
he makes up for it with great awareness and in
telligence," said the coach.. "He's playing one of 
the tougher positions, but maybe because of his 
classes in physics, he sees all the angles and 
seems to' be always in the right position" at the 
right time to make the plays." . 

Kalamazoo has won only two games and tied 
twice in Knittel's three seasons in football, but 
(he 6-foot, 190-pound junior gets a great deal of 
satisfaction out of competing. i 

"It's fun to-participate/Mie said. "I know it's 
- Important"to"win_a'nd"people"Bay'we're^notwln-

ning, but I'm getting a chance to play."' 
The Hornets,-hqwevejyare drra one-game win

ning streak after beating Hope in last year's sea
son findle. 

"We spoiled their season, we cost them the 
league championship and that made it 

-worthwhileAKnlttetsald— — : _ _ ' — 
..Getting a chance to play was one of the rea

sons Knittel decided to head 120 miles west. 
"I still wanted to play sports somewhere," he 

said, "but obviously somewhere was at Division 
HI school (where,no athletic scholarships are 
granted). I was recruited for football, but they 
also said, 'hey, we didn't know you played base
ball, too.' The coaches find thosethlngs out." 

KNITTEL" HAS adjusted nicely to the small 
school atmosphere and his demanding schedule, 

_whlch_has him juggling two sports with a full-
class load. " [ 

"I like it. You get to know people well and it's 
like high school In that sense," he said. "And this 
is the best academic school I could go to, and 
play. . .andstart." 

The team got back late Tuesday to Kalamazoo 
after a two-hour ride from Livonia. The weather 
during the double-header was brutal, the wind-
chill dipping below the freezing mark. 

"I was catching snowf lakes in my teeth," Knit* 
tel said; "The conditions weren't the best." 

J takas_ 
stand in Middaugh case 

GUY WARREN/steff photographs 

John Knittel can play a variety positions for Kalamazoo Col
lege, which is 8-8 on the season. 

ANNIVERSARY 
Crissey answered in the affirma

tive and thought 'Boy, if they're 
bring 

7. 

By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer .„. ' 

_ going to-bring'us in as witnesses, 
ft w a g f » a H M t 7 r h « ; W y ^ M > i A - — U w i y - i t ^ i j ^ _ h o s t r u g g l i n g (Q m a k e a | That 

t preliminary hearing of former Unl 
versity of Michigan baseball coach 
Bud Middaugh indicates how weak 

[ the prosecution's case was, accord
i n g to Fred Crissey, 

Charges against Middaugh, who 
resigned his position after" he "was 
accused of embezzling funds from 
the sale of U-M football programs, 
were dismissed in a Washtenaw 
County district court last week. 

| Crissey, longtime baseball coach 
' a t Plymouth Canton High School, 
[ and his players sold programs at U-
1 M games for the last eight years as a 
| fund-raiser for the Canton Baseball 
• Boosters Club. 

Crissey believes he was subpoe-

mam mm, 
OAlg 

case,' and, in fact, were," he said. 
"It didn't seem to rne~they had 

much of a case, because there was 
nothing I could say that would be the 
least bit damaging to Bud's case. 

"What they were trying to prove 
was moire"of an accountability factor 
(on the part of Middaugh) more than 
anything else," Crissey added, "But, 
In our case, the numbers fit." 

Crissey, who spent a quarter hour 
on the witness stand, said the prose^ 
cution was attempting to prove Mid
daugh, who owns a video store In; 

* Livonia, had used the proceeds to 
pay U-M players/who also worked 
selling programs, beyond NCAA lim
its. 

"IF THEIR case of misappropri
ating funds dealt with what we did, 
they didn't have much of a case," 
Crissey said, "My understanding of 
their charge Is Bud supplemented 
kids' ^hnlar<thir«^y-4iflvlng-thprri 

''- ^an<M had never seen evidence of distribute piogums on wccKcadit, 
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.205^-5815-
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225/75Rt5 

c naed by the prosecution because the 
i Canton program had been part of the 
1 program-selling venture longer than 
\ any other high school. . 
: "I was surprised the prosecution 
[called me," Crissey said, "because 

we had npvpr Hon<> anything wrong 

^Goodrich SUPER BUYS .¾'Goodrich LIFESAVEft XtM 
SPECIAL PURCHASE WHITEWAll 

Hwr, n,vt w* i uutos ii tVtit ft«* BFG'S LONGEST WEARING RADUL 

lung \ 
jviden 

•l 
anything being amiss." 

THE CANTON Baseball Boosters 
5 received 10 percent of what its 
members sold, amounting to 20 

[cents for every $2 program it sold. 
Crissey said the most it "earned in 

|any one year was approximately 
J900 and the least $600. 
| Crissey said he was shown a 1987 
"statement of Canton Boosters funds 
I and asked if it had received the 
.amount it was said to have earned 
f from selling U-M programs. 

i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
£ Divorce Association (or Michigan Men 

$292-DAMM 
5*i2 Why risk losjng your 
-ftasseis. home or children if 

' ffcyog get divorced? OAMM witl 
"•protect yoO' rights. 
J ^ 3 OAMM offers correct ' 
^effective advice and support. 
JTOur lawyers have years of 
fjsxperience In.divorce laws and 
ijvyill answer your questions 
fjwithoot charge or obligation: 
JjCail 2$2-OAMM 

i****************** 

but I never saw any evidence of mal
feasance. 

"Basically, they called on us be
cause we've" been involved with that 
program more than any other high 
school. It was a legitimate fund-ra
iser (for the Canton Boosters), and It 
gave our kids a chance to see U-M 
football." 

Crissey, who has .worked summer 
camps with Middaugh for half a doz
en years, said he was relieved the 
charges were dropped against the 
former U-M coach. 

"I don't know who was out to get 
Bud," he said, "but the man's life has 
been changed for good. He resigned 
from the job he had always aspired 
to at Michigan. 
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Livonia connection 
lifts Junior A titlist 

vByOanO'Moara 
•?, staff writer 

'.£ Most amateur hockey fans in' the metro area were 
.••disappointed when local favorite Compuware lost in the 

•? championship game of the Tier II Junior A national 
; tournament Sunday. , » . , 
» But not all. ' • •' 
t The Riedel, Richardson and Johnson families oLLiyo-
,;dia and the Raskins of Troy "were pleased by the out-
^ coraCi because thejr sons_pJayed_for the winners — the_ 

^Rochester (Mi'rin.) Mustangs. 
1 Bryan Riedel, Jim Rfchardson, Mark Johnson and 
• Bob Haskins are members of the United States HCckey 

League team that defeated Compuware 4-2 in Madison, 
• W i s / . , 

"I haven't won anything to compare to this," said 
Riedel, who attended Livonia Churchill High School and 

--was recr-uitedras-were the-other thtee,-to-play-in-Minne
sota. "I've been to the state finals (in Midget Major 
• hockey), but being the best Junior A team irvthe nation 
«'is incredible." 
> • • 

\ THE USHL has won the national title five straight 
! years now, and the Mustangs, who were 45-19 overall, 
I have taken three" of the last four championships. 
; Rochester drew North American Junibr'Hockey 
* League champ Compuware in its first game and won 2-
>0. That was followed by victories over two more 
'NAJHL teams, the Kalamazoo Junior K-Wings and the 
• Detroit Junior Red Wings. 
! While Compuware knocked off the USHL champion, 
; the Omaha (Neb.) Lancers, with a 3-2, overtime decision 
• in the semifinals, the Mustangs eliminated the host 
• Madison Capitals to get to the final. 
! "Those were two of the teams. (Compuware and 
; Omaha) to beat, but we felt we had a real good chance," 
Riedel said. "We were surprised but not really. 

"Our coach (Mark-Kaufman) had us playing pretty 
strong defense all year, and we played that way 
throughout the tournament. We were playing as a 
team." . . ' . . . - . 

I Rochester entered the tournament playing second fid-
»dle to Omaha, but it wasn't always that way. The Mus-
I tangs won 13 consecutive games to begin _the year and 
{were in first place in the USHL until the last 15 games 
ôf the regular season. 

i . 

< OMAHA CAME on to win the league and playoff tl-
•, ties, with the Mustangs finishing second each time. . 

~spfained-aaanklaon his first shift In the first Compu-
* ware game anTmlssed-the-^emainder of the Junior A 
tournament. • • ' 

"": Bat-he-had. his moment Jn the league playoffs. The 
_rJght^ingei_wasJRbthesLe^ 
\\ games with seven goals and seven assists. 

"If not for him we might not have gotten^to the na
tional tournament," sard Kaufman, the former Michigan 
State player (1979-81) who finished his second year with 
the Mustangs. "He had a great, great USHL playoffs. He 
really turned it on." „ ' -

~* WEDELTLAYEDTa regufar shift" at"center 'during" 
the tournament, having one assist. But he contributed 36 
points for the season. In 46 games, he scored 14 goals- — 
including five on the power play — and assisted on 22 
others. 

Johnson, a former Livonia Stevenson student, joined 
the Mustangs at mid-season after requesting- and being 
granted a release by the Bloomfield Jets of the NAJHL. 
Playing left wing, he had fourgoals and eight assists in 
23 games. 

"He was consistent on his shifts," Kaufman said. "He 
knew a lot of those Compuware players and had a lot of 
motivation to play well — and that's what he did. He 
was very consistent." 

Haskins, another right wing who played for Team 
Michigan last year in the MNHL, played in only seven 
games for Rochester before having back surgery in Jan
uary and missing the rest of the season. 

Riedel, who was drafted by Team N.A.C.E. of the 
NAJHL, said he hit the road for Minnesota because of 
the quality of hockey played in the USHL. 

"I think it's better hockey, personally," he said. "That 
was the biggest decider. Plus, it's like college, getting 
out=of the house and being on your own. You're on the 
ice every day and travelling." 

RIEDEL SAID he plans to participate in Hockey 
Night in Detroit this summer at the University of Michi
gan-Dearborn campus, but he was thinking only of hav
ing some time off earlier this week. 

"I need a rest," he said. "I've been on the ice so long. 

fc SPECIAL OLYMPICS 

The Wayne County Special 
Olympics Summer Games (Area 
23), marking its 15th year, will be 
Saturday, April 28 and Friday, May 
4 at Livonia Franklin High. 

Approximately 400 athletes and 
150 volunteers will participate in 
gymnastics, walking and weight-
lifting on April 28. 

More than 1,000 athletes and 400 
volunteers will participate in 
swimming and track and field on 
May 4. s' . 

The parade of athletesjvilljjej 
78:45-a^mrwitlropening ceremonies 
set for 9 a.m. (both days). Events 
will run until approximately 3 p.m. 

—For more information; call Carol" 
Painter at'261-6067. 

e GOLDEN GLOVES BOUTS 

The Livonia Boxing Club will 
have a pair of representatives in 
the Golden Gloves Amateur Boxing 

sports 
roundup 
head swimming coach. 

Interested applicants should 
send their resume to: Kim 
Ljnenger, Ladywopd High School, 
14680 Newburgh, Livonia, Mi, 
48154. ; 

For more information, call 591-
A5U-

• LITTLE LEAGUE^ARADE 

Aparade celebrating 
season of the North 
tral Little League will begin at 10 
a.m. Saturday, April 28. The North 
Rcdford National Little League 
will also participate in the festivi
ties, ' . 

Parade participants, will assem 

ty Parks, TV-2 and City Manage^ 
ment, will be from 9 a.m. until 4 
p.m: — Saturday, April 28; Sunday, 
April 29; Saturday, May 5; and Sun
day, May 5 -- at Warren Valley 
Golf Course, 26116 W. Warren in 
Dearborn Heights. (The finals will 
be at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 8.) 

Proceeds from the event will go 
to the Friends of Wayne County 
Parks, which will assist the paint* 
ing and restoration of the Parks 
Department Headquarters at Nam 
kin Mills. 

The format for competition will 
"t^TTpershot (no limit'oirnumber 
of shots by each contestant); shots. 
taken from-140 to 160 yards; closet 
to the pin^olfer fromeacb-hourof-

the 27th competition qualifies for the finals 
Redford Cen- (30 total^and anyone who holes out 

in the qualifier automatically 
makes the finals. ( » -

In the finals, contestants will 
draw numbers for shot order. Any 
and all hole-in-ones during the fi
nals wins the grand prize (¢25,000 

-TouHKH»enMOp<m--C4a&s)r -which- Jjie-a4^a^m^a4Ube.HilberiJunioru_p£r^£arJox.40_years).— , _ , _ 
Two free shot coupons are avail

able by calling Wayne County 
Parks at 261-1990 (8 a.m. until 4:30 
p.m.-Mo.nday through Friday). 

begins at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
Riverview Ballroom in Detroit's 
CoboHall. 

Twenty bouts, sponsored by the 
Detroit Recreation Department, 
have been scheduled with LBC 
super-heavyweight and defending 
champion Darryl Loving, who will 
take on Dearl Goins of the Brewer, 
Recreation Center. In his semifinal 
match on April 7, Loving KO'd 
Kevin Banks of Adams-Butzel Rec
reation Center in the third round. 

At 147 pounds, Livonian Robert 
Diffanbaugh will take on Cleveland 
Nelson of Adams-Butzel in a semi
final bout. On April 7, the School
craft College student won by a sec
ond-round knockout against Lerone 
Hunt of Johnson Recreation Cen
ter. 

Open class division winners will 
advance to the National Golden 
Gloves Tournament next month in 
Miami, Fla. 

For more information about 
tickets • for the Detroit card, call 
898-6315. (Tickets can be pur
chased at the door.) 

• SWIM COACH WANTED . 

High football facility. The parade 
route will follow Kinloch to Beech 
Daly Road and continue through to 
Claude Allison Field. 

All of last year's parade partici
pants will return including the 
Redford Township Fire Depaxt-_ 
ment, the Redford'Unicylists, 
clowns, the Redford Union High 
Band and numerous decorated 
cars. 

After the parade, NRCLL board 
members will be introduced and 
refreshments will be served. The 
Good Sport Award will also be pre
sented to Jason Stewart, who 
played for the MajorSenators. 

Following the ceremonies, the 
Major' Division teams begin the 
season at 12:30 and 1 p.m., respec-. 
lively 

Player-agent Larry Rigley said 
250 little leaguers have signed up 
for this season with 18 teams, six in 
each division (not including the 
seniorleague 

For more information about the 
parade, call Bernadine Vidd at 532-
5867. 

• HOLE-IN-ONE CONTEST 

> 'The team was looking real good, out at the end of the lm n o t t i r e d of (hockey),- r m just tired of the grind. 
i r e S 3 vffm f ? ?T WG t 6 d Q aQk ° f f When you play 64 games and practice every day, it tires 
1 3 111116 Dlt, rvtCdCl $31 u. vnn nut M 

-f-^But we always-kflew-wejacla quality team. We had ^ j g h t p l a y e r s o n l h i s y e a r< s R o c h e s l e r t e a m received 
ta good gel between all the players. "— , collese^scholarships? bringing to 40 the number who 
i Richardson attended Westland John Glenn and previ- have in the TalTtive-yeare^ccording_T6 Kaufman. He • 
jously played for the Michigan Nationals with Riedel in __added Richardson and Riedel are soTld-candidates-to—I 
...-.»„_..._-_ », .-_.» ,._-..-_.. » _. «..«.__.•„_ increase that "number next year. . _ * 

Ladywood High School is accept
ing resumes for the position of 

The $1 million Hoie-in-une shoo* 
tout, sponsored by the Wayne Coun-

• EARLY BIRD SOFTBALL 

"Team entries are being accepted 
for an Early Bird men's Class A-B-
C softball tournament (double* 
elimination), April 27-29 in Red
ford. 

The cost is $135 (entry deadline 
is April 21). 

For more information, call Kev
in Shaw at 535-4970. 

• LAVEN COMMITS 
Guard Rick Laven, Livonia Ste

venson's third leading .scorer this 
season and three-point shooting 
specialist,.has made a verbal com
mitment to attend Grand Rapids 
Baptist College, an NAIA school. 

"I've known Rick since elemen
tary school and I've had his brother 
in camps," said first-year coach 
Tom Martin. "Rick can help us 
next year and I'm impressed that 
he can really shoot it. We also think 
he can play the No. 1 spot." 
• Grand Rapids Baptist, which fin
ished 12-22 last year; loses only one 
player to graduation. 

ithe Michigan National Hockey League. Richardson 

the week ahead 
f ; COLLEGE BASEBALL 

» ' : ' • • - • • ; ' • • • ' ' - • • • : • • ; - ' - - - - -

I Tlsrtday, April 1* Madonr.i at Spring Afbor College 
\ (*). 1 P m • 

!
Friday. April 20: Siena Heights College at Madonna 

( J M p m ' • 

Saturday, April JlrMadonni at AquinajCollcge(J), 1 
j pm • . . 

I' COLLEGE SOFTBALL 

i
Tburniay, April IS-, St.-Clalr Community College" at 

Oakland Comm'jr.iiy College (Orchard Ridge),-J p m. 
Saturday, April 21; Oakland Community College 

I (OrchardRidge)at Flint Molt, I pm. 
V Saoday, April 22: Southwestern CC at Oakland Comu-
f nilyCollegelOrchird Ridge). 1 p m . • 

k'-

PREP BASEBALL 
(a l lgamei i t 4 p.m. antenBoted) • 

Tkartday, April I* Wayr* Memorial at Westland 
Cleno(t). 111 m; Garden City »t Romulus (l>, 11 a m ; ' 
Harper Woods Notre Dame at Plymouth Salem; ooorx 
Warre.T DeLaSalle at Ply-mouth Canton, Warren De-
LaSalle'at Plymouth Salem. J pm^Harper Woods,^ 
Notre Dame at PIjTnoythCanton, J p m. 

Friday, April 2¾ FarmlngtonaliorJa (J). . 
Saturday, April 21: Redford Bishop Borgess vs. War

ren DeLaSslle at Caplwl Park (2), II a m ; Redford 
Catholic Central at Harper Wds. Noire Dame (1),. II 
a m ; Wayce Memorial at Ypsilanti (2), II a m ; Lansing 
Everett at Plymouth Salem, oooo, Lansing Eastern at 
Plymouth Canton, noon; Lansing Eastern at Plymouth 
Salem. 5 p m ; Lansing Everett at Plymouth Canton, J 
pm. 

GIRLS SOFTBALL -

TbBhday. April !»: Garden GW at Romulus (2), II. 
am? . • ? 

Satirday, April 21:.Garden Cily at Taylor Tourna
ment, to be announced; Farmlngton HxlU Mercy at 
RoyalOak ShriDeToyrrjroepi, II i m _ 

BOYS TRACK 
. " " ' . • 

Saturday, AprUJXLEl_kjJ??lay-j at Dei/JttrnHlgtUL 
a m ; West Bloomfield Invitational, to be announced. 

GIRLS TRACK 

.Saurday, April 21: Plymouth Canton lAVilaUoaal, 
ajn. 

V 
SALEM LUMBER 
and BATH SHOPPE 

SPECIAL! 

30650 Plymouth road 
llvbnla 

r u PRAIRIE' 
lite oak vanities and accessories 

vanities* 
i 
t 

19" X.17".... 139 00 

00 25^19-......^219 
31-^19-......:^24900 

37- x 19*'....... s29900 

(as displayed) 

s369°° 43"x19'\.. 

49" X 19"... M1900 

-61-x 22".. $499 

light bars 
30"...;...... $99°° 
36-......,.,......^0900 

48".......;. ^12900 

framed mirrors 
beveled plate glass 

30". $890 0 

36"..,.............. $9900 

48" $119°° 

cosmetie-boxeŝ  
*includes single 
bowl marble top 

2 handled faucet 
with either oak 

or Ivory handles 
bright brass body 

$9900 

$1(900 

$12000 

oak tops and 
drop In sink 

special order 

square door model 
as shown 

also In stock with cathedral design door 

store and shed hours 
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p,m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
prices effective thru may 2, 1990J 

Available at These Greenview® Dealers 

AREA W I D E - - , - - - - .-.. 

AC0 HARDWARE 
72 Stores To Servo You 
Throughout Detroit and Michigan 

MELORUM BROTHERS NURSERIES 
29800 23 Wile, New Baltimore, Ml • •• -; 
21807 Mack, St. Clair Shores .-

EATON NURSERY 
5899 W. Maple, W. Bloomfield, Ml 
,1655 W. Auburn, Rochester Hills, Ml 

ENGLISH GARDENS 
3 locations To Serve You 

-GAflDErrCTTY~~~ ! 

TOWN & COUNTRY HARDWARE 
27740 Ford Rd. 48135 

LINCOLN PARK 

REDFORD 

MURRAY'S ACE HAR0WARE 
27207 Plymouth Rd„ rjetroit 43239 

ROMULUS 

JOHNNY'S NURSERY 
Oearborn His., W. Bloomfield, Clinton Twp. gtO Oix al Outer Drive 48146 

V 
EVERGREEN HOME * GARDEN CENTERS MAIN'S GARDEN CENTER 
Oeiroii, East Detroit 2 Locations To Serve You 
Clinton Township Southfietd and Brighton 

FARM FERTIUZIER & SEED 
28425 Eureka 48174 

SCH0EDELNURSERY , 
20900 MerrimanRd 48174 

TAYLOR 
0 & L GARDEN CENTER 
2l98aEcors« Rd. at Monroe 48180 

WAYNE 
N0RTHSIDE HARDWARE 
2916 Wayne Rd. 48184 

\ 

"A Greenvlew Lawn Is A Showcase Lawn" 
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U.S. weightlifters find local venue <9 

Mercy Canter to feature 
men's, women's nationals 

'Meara 
staff writer 

tion ^National Championships next 
^___ __ month. ___, • '•••- .-

_ -—TherMe'rcy Center of Parmington 
For the second time in four years, „ Hills .wUl be the site of this year's-

Observefland will be host for the event, scheduled for the weekend of 
United States Weightlifting Federa- .May 4-5-6 The 1987 championships 

5?w > j f rx^ t^^;^ ; - - -?: v&^.:fy..% 
•' V / ' r P ' r i X ' - ' <•'- •'"•'•i • ' • - V - i - • ' • ' - . ' •:(••••;•' 

^^^^jvmv&^i''^: '•'•:•• 

took place at Eddie Edgar Arena in 
Livonia. . 

•This time around the women's 
competition. will be conducted in 
conjunction with the men's; 'The 
meet serves as the official tryout for 
Olympic Sports Fest, the Goodwill 
Games and the World Champion
ships: 

"It's the most Important meet we 
hold, because" it's. the men's and 
women's nationals," said Bud Char
niga of Livonia, a member of the' 
WeightUfting-USAboardiificustees. . 

The wpme.n will have their World 
Championships in late May in Sara
jevo, Yugoslavia, the men in Novem
ber in Budapest, Hungary. Only the 
tdp four lifters in each of the heavi
est weight classes, (220. pounds., 242 
and 242-plusj will go to the Goodwill 
Games in the Soviet Union this sum
mer. 

IN THE WORLD Championships 
and Goodwill Games, the U.S. will 
continue to fight an uphill battle 
against the more successful East Eu
ropean lifters, according to Charni
ga, a former lifter himself who was 
second in the 100-kilogram class (220 
pounds) at the 1981 nationals. 

"There was a time when Ameri
can weightlifters. were the best in 
the world," he said, adding it's diffi
cult to pin down a reason for the 
shift. 

"In the '40s and '50s when we were 
big, Europe was recovering from the 
war and Russia had lost all those 
people," Charniga said. "They got 
organized, (hey got the best people in 
the sport and they left us behind be
cause they were paying their ath
letes to do it. 

"We do have good people, but we 

Charniga added most of the train
ing and lifting techniques come, from 
the Soviets and the Bulgarians, the 

Dave Langdon took third_place overall in the 
90*kilogram class'-at the"1987 U.S. Weightlifting 
Championships that were held a tL ivon ia ' s 
Edgar Arena. He wil l be making a return ap-

FILE PHOTO 

pearance in the 1990 U.S. Championships, 
which will be held May 4-6 at the Mercy Center 
in Farmington Hills. 

nations most successful in the sport. 
"The Soviet approach is long term, 

work your way up until the body is 
ready for it," he said. "Don't force 
your strength gains. 

"THE BULGARIAN program is 
very intense, rapid rise, either sur
vive or blow apart. You become a 
world champion or get out of the 
sport. In their system, guys train 
five to six hours a day, six days a 
week." 

Charniga favors the Soviet style, 
adding their weightlifters resemble 
thoroughbred athletes more than the 
Bulgarians do and have athletic abil
ities in common with National Foot
ball League players, for instance. 

He recalled a recent Junior Na
tional meet in which a Bulgarian 
lifter constantly wore 

ftlnglhoes.—: 
'Either that's the best thing he's 

got to wear," Charniga said, "or he 
never knows when they're going to 
make him train." =..— 

Charniga expects many of the past 
US. stars to attend this year's na
tional meet, as well as most of the 
1988 Olympic team. 

Norbert Schemansky, now in his 
60s, is a former world and Olympic 
champion. At age 40, he won a 
bronze medal at the Tokyo Olym "̂ 
pics. Others expected to compete are 
Tommy Kono, an eight-time world 
champion and two-time Olympic 
winner, and Issac Berger, who won 
three Olympic medals, including one 
gold. 

> 
"FOR^SOME reason, when we 

have a national meet in the Detroit 
area, we have guys come out of the 
woodwork," Charniga said, "guys we 
haven't seen in 30 years." 

Livonia's Tc 
ice to^win and make the 

-Goodwill-team, Charniga said. The 

24-year-old Lyons, originally from 
Waterloo, Iowa, will compete in the 
110-kilo class and previously has 
been on the National Junior team 
and taken part in the Olympic Fest. 

Some of. the best women lifters_ 
j>robably won't compete here, be
cause there was a special tryout for 
the World Championships last month 
in Minnesota. 

.. "This meet is a"secondary tryout,", 
Charniga said. "The ones who have-
locked in a position won't come, be- -•• 
cause it's too close to the World 
Championships." 

One he expects will compete is 
Annette Bohach, a Grand Rapids 
fireperson. She has lifted 187 pounds 

Jn_Jhe3Datch-amr-27trTn the.-clean 
and jerk, and she outdid nine men at" 
the meet in which she lifted that 
WL'ighl. '— : '• 

FILE PHOTO f. TIFFANY MARBLE 
Bud Charniga of Livonia, a long-time national competitor in 
weightlifting, was instrumental in bringing the U.S. Champion
ships to Farmingtpn Hills this year. 

THINKING ABOUT A POOL? 
A Specially Designed 18x36 
Inground Gunite Pool 
Ready To Swim! ~ _ - -.. 

851 ISIO as low as 

OBERTS Call For Your 
Free Home Estimate 

• Threshold's of Marblt 
• Marble Table's-Made lo Order 
• Bar Tops cV Railings 
• CofTee and End Tables 
•Table Tops-Made lo Order 
• Fanry Window Sills 
•Plalo Window Sills 
• SJl for Bay or Bow Windows 
• Marble Wall Paneling 
• Marble Floor Tubs 
• Flexible Marble for Curved 
or Roundeed Posts 

• Marble or Onyx Sinks and Vanity-
Tops - Up to lO.fl. 

• Special Corner Sinks and Vanities 
• Ualh Tubs and Showers 
•Complete Marble Bath Rooms ' 
• Marble KJtchen Counter Tops 

^ -

"Iflt Can Be Made in Marble, We Can Make 
<—• Westland Custom Marble-

36222 Glenwood • West land 
{3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road) 

721-0520 
^ M-Sat;'10.-5. 

DEPENDABLE CUSTOM SlDl.W 
• Solid V iny l Sidin.K' 
• A luminum Gut te rs 

S« V iny l Rcplnccmtn 

CREATIVE DESIGNS IN SWIMMING POOLS & SPAS 
32750 NORTHWESTERN HWY . FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml 48018 

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER 
•THE AKE.VS PREMIER SOFTBALL COMPLEX" 

0 18 GAME SEASON 
'&' NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS 
H' MEN'S, WOMEN'S, COED & OVER 35. 

LEAGUES 
& YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS&LEVELS 

lEXCITING CLEATS BAR & RESTAURANT . 
4 GAME GUARANTEED - $85.00 

CallNow 
For League-& Tournament Info! 

ANTON. SOFTBALL CENTER 
46555 W. Michigan Ave. 

Canton, MI 48188 
v 483-5600 — 

Conveniently located just minutes from all area freeways 

IT DOES MORE THAN MOW. 

LAWN-BOY 
Anupco'shrg-notningImdilion. 

, IA'5) uvw-sort \r.*t su»*fd y««( mc*s.-s. you 
to do rrwri oct fr&) iron, tii a:«ssy*s lid t/n Oe 
rw»K H j ) rnf-ae. a \&i £(\<fin v i teat coffCfir^ 

Vd as a rrc«f t ui ascrj-j: torn te-vAjvji'or. 
» ^ 1 a («•}. Of £$cfta'}» Iron f< ttu W?\ ft usy-oa 
rasj-cf rear tij^tt iX 

Ste your local LA\W80Y <k>v art ask !or a fcnyv 
U'jr-yt foul eel rnxh rwe tei ysO &A-JI/*J ly. 

Retail........ .'.:.....; $369.95 

SSSi. $339M*.- . 
Offer Good Through 

April 30, 1990 
FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLD 

34600 W. Eight Mile Rd. . „ « * , * # * 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml 48024 4 / 0 - 0 2 0 0 

, ' 
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Everyone can benefit from a safe boating 
class. Upon completion, you'll be a 
better, more confident boater. Plus, 
you can save money on boat 
Insurance premiums! Sign up now 
for the new 2-day MDIA "Captain's 
Ciass." This Introductory class, taught 
by the DNR Marine Safety Division, 
covers the fundamentals of boating 
?and safety. 

m. cumins 
Independence BkJg., 
freedom Mill Co. Park 
15000 Metro Fkv.y. 
Bicentennial Room 
Tuesday, April 24 cV May 
7 - 10 p.m. 

wvrtADone 
Copcland Center 
2306 fourth 
Tuesday, Apill 17 and 
Thursday, April 26 
7 - 10 p.m. 

OORANC. 
B rm) 

on 
00 

BE 
BE 
ID 
CD 

STANLEY 

BlUGMTOn 
Brighton High School 

/7878 Bitghton Road 
Room 20 # 4 5 
Monday, April 23 cV 30 
7 - 1 0 p.m., 

•

Call 313-3441330 or 800-482-6604 
for more Informallonandpre-reglstratlon. 

: xbt_ _ 
V T KJaixuH 
* * H BOATV4G 
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New Construction GARAGE DOORS 
GARAGE DOOR OPENERS Replacement 

Steel Entrance 

poors * SALES'PARTS'SERVICE 

VISIT OUR NEW CANTON SHOWROOM 
455-7383 

44942 Ford Rd. 
(2 M i l es West of 1-275) 

CANTON 
In the Canton Landing ' 

Shopping Center 

m LU 

FORO RO. 

in r̂  w 

•I 
N 

9 Mile Road 

N Sargent 

355-2742 
f ~ 22511 TELEGRAPH 
- (One Block South of 9 Mile Road) 

SOUTHFIELD 
OVER 26 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

riens 
FOUR 

MOWERS 
IN ONE. 

jAnArierjisja^^ 
ffiuMTor dethatch. Our four-fbnetion 
mower also features: 
• Powerful 5 hp.easy-pull.or electric-start engine. 
• Choice of eight 21" models. 
• Easy on/off 2¼ bushel Bagger-Vac*. 
'• Variable speed control 

(on self-propelled models). 

'Dcihitchcrisopiionsl' 

Save Up To 

*100 
on selected models 

As low as 
$20/inonth. 

•for quiliflotl fuMOtrart'" 
Eximplc bn«l on i 15% down 
paymtni on (he suggi-iird rcliil 
pri<r.'A»3uinc> tujiomtr milc» 
cquil pijmrnu for iprtn'nimitrly 
JO monik Thl* h an open end 
<r<dit pn>jtram 18% AtR 

A t]iiilifn.-d tofv-umtr mj) puri'hLtc 
an eligible Arii-ri* pr.xJixt wiih 0% 
itfiAn pajnuni. rxv pi)iiKnts and 
ru> nnjiHC charjtn f.vr 90 J I J I 
(afu-r the thlnl billing period) 
f l lHR tN!)N6.MIK9 

Farmington Hills 
Bloomfield Outdoors 

32805 Northwestern Hwy. 
851-9288 

Southgate 
M & D Mowers 
15200 Fort St. 

285-0770 

Taylor 
D&L Garden Center 
/21980 EcorseRd. 

292-6760 

Westland 
Wayne Lawn & Garden 

2103 S. Wayne Rd. 
721-5220 

Westland 
Westland Lawn & Snow 

27429 Joy Rd. 
261-1250 
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Conservationist Anderson leads energy savers 
IMPORTANT DATES 

AND EVENTS 

• April 19 - Paul H. Young 
Chapter of Trout Unlimited will hold 
Its annual fund-raising banquet be
ginning at 5:30 p.m. at the Royalty 
House in Warren. Former Tiger 
great Jim Northrup will emcee the 
event. Banquet tickets' which in
clude cocktails and dinner and must 
be purchased in advance, are f35 
each. Proceeds from the banquet 
will be used by the Paul H. Young 
Chapter on.various projects to Im
prove the quality of Michigan's cold 

"water lakes and streams. For ticket 
information call Rick Reid week
days at 353-4565. 

April 21 — River Crab Salmon 
Stakes fishing tournament, with an 
additional walleye division this year, 
will be held in St. Clair. Proceeds 
from the sale of $10. raffle/entry 
tickets will be us,ed to benefit child 

abuse and neglect programs state
wide. Tickets are available at the 
Northwest Guidance, Clinic,, 6012 
Merriirian Road., Garden City; The 
Sanctuary Inc., 1232 S. Washington, 
Royal Oak or by calling the River 
Crab at 329-2216. 

April 21 - The National Fishing 
Lure Collector's Club will hold its 
eighth annual Southeast Michigan 
Antique Fishing Tackle and FJsh De
coy Show at the Ramada Hotel Heri
tage Center In Southgate. For more 
information call Rich Treml at 842-
2589 after 4:30 p.m. ' '•. . 

April 22 - RJverbend Sport Shop, 
located "at 29229;Northwestern Hwy., 
Southfield, will conduct a fly fishing 
class. Course fee is $90 and Includes 
equipment and lunch.- Additional 
classes will be held on Aptfl 29, May 
6 and 20, June 3 and 10 and July 15 
and 22. Each class is limited to 12 
students. Call 350-8484 for more in
formation. ' ' ' 

outdoors 

Bill 
Parker 

April 28 — Trout season opens on 
designated trout streams and trout 
lakes. \ ' ' 

April. 23 — Turkey season opens in 
designated area,sof the state. 

AprilJ29 ,—_The_.Western Wayne_ 
County Conservation Association 
•will hold a 3-D archery'shoot at Its 
walk-through range in Plymouth. 
The shoot is open to the public and 
archers may use their own.equip
ment or arrange with the WWCCA 
staff to try out a bow. Call 453-9843 
during business hours or 525-1368 
evenings for more information. 

METROPARKS 

Environmental Organizations, an 
Earth Day program in which partici
pants will have an opportunity to 
learn about different environmental 
organizations while on a naturalist-
led hike, will be offered at 11 a.m. 
Saturday and Sunday at Stony Creek. 

Nature's Warehouse, an Earth 
Day program in which participants 
can learn how nature affects our ev
eryday lives, will be offered at 2 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday at Stony 
Creek. _ ../.„._ .. _.. 

Earth Day Events, activities will 
be held all day Saturday at Indian 
Springs to celebrate Earth Day. 1990. 
Activities include: "Wildflower Gar
dens — Naturalize Naturally" at 
10:30 p.m., "Backyard Bonanza -
Planning Backyard Habitat for Wild
life" . at noon, "Recycling — Get 
Used to It" at 1:30 p.m. and "Earth 

Walk" at 2:30 p.m. 
Earth Day Events, activities will 

be held all day Sunday at Indian 
Springs to celebrate Earth Day. Ac
tivities include: "Earth Walk" at 
noon, "Backyard Bonnanza — Plan
ning Backyard Habitat for Wildlife" 
at 1 p.m., "Wildflower Gardens — 
Naturalize Naturally" at 2 p.m. and 
"Recycling - Get Used to It" aJ-'3 
p.m. / 

Earth Day Celebration, an oppor
tunity to learn more about Earth 

J)ay 1990 and how to become in
volved with the, solution to environ
mental problems, will be offered 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m: at Kensington. 

Most Metropark programs are 
free but all require advanced regis
tration and a vehicle entry permit. 
For more information call the 
Metroparks at the new toll-free 
number, 1-800-47-PARKS. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
PARKS 

Ear lb Fair, a nature program to 
celebrate the 20th anniversary of 
Earth Day will be held at 9 a.m. Fri
day at Independence Oaks. The pro
gram, which runs to 3 p.m., includes 
activities for children, entertain
ment for all, guided hikes, videos, 
demonstrations and natural gifts. 

Tuning Your Tot into Spring, a na-, 
ture program for young children, 
will be offered at 10 a.m. Tuesday at 
Independence Oaks. 
"Amorousi Amphiblanl, a!To^pbrtu~ 
nity to learn some fascinating facts 
about frogs during an evening walk, 
will be offered at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
April 28, at Independence Oaks. 

. Most Oakland County Parks pro
grams require advanced registra
tion. Call the Independence. Oaks Na
ture Center at 625-6473 for more in
formation. ; •" . 
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A LIGHT WENT on in Bill An-

7% derson's head back in 1987 
/ - ¾ ^ and since then he's been on 

a one-man crusade trying 
to get people to turn their lights off. 

Electric lights create pollution 
. . . indirectly. And that bothers An
derson. The lights people burn at 
night are not-a problem. It's the 

-wastefulrress-"of lights—Ihat^uftT 
throughout the daytime hours that 
gets the retired utility worker heat
ed up. And according to Anderson, 
there-are a lot-of-lights-that burn 
needlessly each day. 

"There are lights on all over the 
place that stay on needlessly 
throughout the day," explained An
derson, the Michigan United Conser
vation Clubs' District I (Wayne Coun
ty) chairman. "Oil companies are the 
worst offenders. Gas stations have 
these deck" lights that are constantly" 
oh and that adds up to a lot of energy 
waste. There are outdoor and indoor 
lights hnrning right now that don't 

selected local city hall. It was noon 
Monday and the sun was- shining 
brightly. ' 

As we entered the foyer at the city 
hall of my choice a large burning 
fluorescent light immediately 
caught my attention. Anderson just 
smiled, as If to say "I told you so." 

As we entered the main lobby area 
T instahtlyrealized the point he was 
trying to make. Every light within 
sight was turned on. And most were 
-doing absolutely nothing to brighten 
the room which was more than suffi
ciently lit by the beaming sunshine. 

Anderson Opened a door to a hall
way which was also bright with sun-
tight. Nevertheless, more than 20 in
dividual lights burned needlessly 
above our heads. We walked in to the 
council chamber and again found 
that every single light in the huge 

need to be on." 

room was burning. And not one 
human being was present. 

Anderson explained that he asked 
the building manager some time ago 

this the Temple of Doom," Anderson 
said. "If everyone had this mentali
ty, and didn't care about the environ
ment, we wouldn't have a chance." 

ANDERSON'S CONCERNS stem 
from the production of the electrici
ty needed to burn these lights. 

As an example, he explained that 
a 100-watt incandescent lightbulb 
that burns for 12 daylight hours each 
day for one year requires 438 ki
lowatt hours of electricity. To pro-

-duce-this-electricity,'- the electric 
company must burn 394 pounds of 
coal. As this coal is burned, ^36 
pounds of carbon dioxide b released 
into the atmosphere, along with 7.8 
pounds of sulfur dioxide, which has 
been linked to acid rain. If these 
numbers are multiplied by the mil
lions of lights that burn each day 

try, you begin to realize how big of a 
problem this waste of energy is. 

Carbon dioxide occurs naturally in 
our atmosphere, but in the last hun
dred years we have been dumping 
millions of pounds into the atmos
phere, Carbon dioxide molecules re
main in the atmosphere for up to 500 
years. Prior to the industrial revolu
tion there were about 275 parts-per-
million of atmospheric carbon diox
ide. The current rate is 385 ppm and 
rising. This increase of atmospheric 
carbon dioxide is what many scien
tists feel is contributing to global 
warming. 

Its not just the pollution that 
bothers Anderson. 

"The number one problem is the 
carbon dioxide, which is a major 
contributing factor to the green-
hmig<? pffM," fav**T**Tr-°*tt' "But 

throughout the area, state, and coun- the other big problem is that we are 

TO PROVE HIS point, Anderson 
told me to meet him at a randomly 

to turn these lights off, but was told 
Jhey _wjereJefL_on_daily _ because_oi_ 
their aesthetic appeal. 

"I've been here before and I call 

¥*******pmVB*** HSS 
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Bathroom Remodeling 
if./-. • licenced 

Master-Clumber 
• CernmlftTile 

Quality Materials 
and Workmanshfp 

^ FREE ESTIMATES 
/ 

MICWOANAVt 

'x Visit Our Newly Remodeled 
Showroom 

(Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

l-M 722-4170 

PC J MI L 

raping our supply of fossil fuel (coal, 
oil, natural gas). We've got a limited 
supply of fossil fuels and we're wast
ing it. I always say 'Waste not, want 
not. Save some for tomorrow.' If we 
use everything up on ourselves, what 
will we be leaving behind for our 
children and grandchildren?" 

IS THERE AN immediate solution 
to this problem? Nobody really 
knows. But Anderson feels we must 
chance our ways as a society. 

"We have to change now. It's not 
your planet or my planet, its our 
planet," Anderson said. "The bottom 
line is that 40 to 60-percent of the 
energy produced is wasted. If we 
don't change drastically in the next 
10 years, we can forget about the 20 
years after that." 

Gan-you make a difference? Can 
you help? the answers are yes and 
yes. . . . . - -

Turn lights off when they're not 
being used and ask others — even in 

-business-and-civic~offices — to-do 

the same. Household amenities such 
as VCR's and cable boxes, can be un
plugged when not in use to avoid the 
constant draw of electricity which 
occurs when they are simply turned 
off. 

Fluorescent lights, wKich^are 20-
percent more energy, efficient than 
incandescent light bulbs, can beused__ 
when ever possible. Although fluore
scent lights cost more at the store, 
they last considerably longer and are 
actually cheaper over.the Jong haul 

"If one person turns off (lights) if 
won't make a difference," admitted 
Anderson. ^But what if 1,000 people 
turned off, or even 1,000,000. That 
would make a huge difference." 

Tune in to our environment and 
tune out the waste. And will the last 
one out please turn off the lights. 

(Bill Parker is happy to.answer 
questions readershave regarding 
the outdoors. Send questions or 
comments to: Outdoors, 805 E. 
•Maple, Birmingham 480tifcy 
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6 HOURS OF INSTRUCTION 
$29.00* 

•Adutt Beginners only 

CALL THE PARTICIPATING CLUB NEAR YOU! 
BEVERLY HILLS RACQUET & HEALTH CLUB 
CENTAUR RACQUET CLUB (West Bloomfield) 
CRESCENT LAKE RACQUET CLUB (Waterford) 
DEER LAKE RACQUET CLUB 
DOWNRIVER RACQUET & FITNESS CLUB 
FRANKLIN FITNESS & RACQUET CLUB 
ONE ON ONE ATHLETIC CLUB (West Bloomfield) 626-9880 
ROCHESTER HILLS SWIM.& RACQUET CLUB 652-1500 

SPONSORED BY 

642-8500 
661-2000 
674-0368 
625-3686 
283-8400 
352-8000 

prince T a c DISCOUNT 
t r ^ C ^ o GOLF* 
V e g a S TENNIS 

HAZEL PARK 
HARNESS RACEWAY 
NOW MINUTES FROM ANYWHERE! 

CORNER OF I-696 AND I-75 
IO»M 

roiHji 

F QUE FREE n 
CLUBHOUSE ADMISSION 

Tuesday, April 24th 
• • OR • . 

Wednesday, April 25th 

Thursday jkpri l 26th 

GATES OPEN 6 P.M. 
POST TIME 7:30 P.M. 

Admission coupon 
moy be used seporalely. 
. Dinner Reservations 

ore Required. 

398-1000 

[~ ONE FREE "^ 
1 CLUBHOUSE ADMISSION 

'^fffiti^; 
. racing wllhexcllementl 

•3.50 Value 
off&rvolldw/coupon 

, 4/24.4/25.4/2Aonly 

ir 
II 
II 
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n 

398-1000 1 
10MileRoadatDequindre | 

"~ll 

Tuesday, April 24th 
OR 

Wednesday, April 25th 
OR 

Thursday, April 26th 

!k 

DINNER FOR TWO-s16.95 
Tuesday, April 24th 

Wednesday, April 25th 
ThursdayrAprll 26th 

• London Broil • Deep Fried Shrimp 
• Roast Turkey '" • Chicken Kebab 

• 10 01. Prime Rib of Beef 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED • 398-1000 

Coupon must be presented before ordering. 
11 Price Includes $2.00 Per Person Cover Charge • Tax A Tip Not included 

- I ! ' Valid In Main Dining Room Only .-. • . niaoaiioii 
aiogoiiorftoiof 1990 11 limit 2 Coupons Per Toble • Mega! For Resale 1990 | | . . * • . • 
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#yftf6-
racing with excllemenll 

•3.50 Value 
offer valld.w/eoupon 
4/24.4/25.4/26'only • 

illegal tot Resalo 

SNAPPER 
0*t(fv*iid*t>«fi\w buy »t regular retail pf<* Not vt'xl with *iyo«mp»o«TW*o*\UiTHO«e 

tf*de in {*t transact-on Atparliciralioades'm Horry offer end»»wn 
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for your information 
• Video cassette users 

The Redford Township Public Li
brary now has a video collection. Pa
trons with a library card can fill out 
a video contract and borrow VHS 
format videos for a nominal fee. For 
more information/call 531-5960. 

• Latph key summer camp 
Limited number of openings are 

available in the Clarenceville Latch 
Key Summper Camp housed at Bots-
ford School, liv'onia. The program 
will be 7 a.m^to 6 p.m. daily witb_a_ 
varied schedule.of activities include 
ing''field trips and special events. 
For additional information call 473-
8933.., . . -v 

• Redford Jaycees. 
The Redford Jaycees meet at 7:30 

p.m. the second Wednesday of each 
rrtonth ^t the Jaycee hall, 15534 
Beech Daly. These are general busl-

j-r-rress -meetingr-open -to-the-public 
< I Membership In. the Jaycees is open 
ji to individuals ages 21 to.39. For 
i more information, call 255-6214 or 
J 538-1561 

c 

O Karate class 
Buzzy's Tang Soo Do, an eight-

week Korean martial arts class, will 
be 7-9 p.m. Mondays and-Wednes-
days, at the Redford Community,: 
Center, 12121 Hemingway. Cost is 
?50. For information, call Chuck^ 
Buzzy, 937-3361. 

• Bingo 
Redford Jaycees sponsor bingo 

Sundays aC 6:30 p.m. at the VFW 
Hall, Schoolcraft east of Inkster, 
Proceeds will go for various commu
nity programs and projects. 

• Nursery openings 
Salem Coop, Nursery, Village 

Presbyterian Church, 24350 Six Mile, 
Redford. Enrollment available in 
morning and afternoon classesin the 
2-3- and 4-yearold classes. Kinder
garten readiness available. For in
formation, call 532-.8390 or 532-95301 
-Redford- ^Union-Head-Starfc-A 

cepting applications for 3- and 4-
ye'ar-old classes. Head Start is a free 
preschool program for low-income 
families in Redford Union and South 

. Redford school districts. For more 
information, call 592-3359. 

i 

. • Redford coop nursery 
Redford Coop Nursery, 12895 

Berwyn is accepting applications for 
the 1990-91 school year. For infor
mation on four-year old program,, 
call 523-2265 and for information on 
three- and two-year old program,' 
call 531-3417. 

• Girl Scout leaders 
Metro Girl Scouts 76 in Redford is 

looking for quality leaders:-If-you -
are a grandmother, retiree, college 
student, 18 or older, and have some
time to share, call 937-3585. 

• TOPS • ' " . ' • ' • 
Tuesdays - Take Off Pounds Sen

sibly meets at 7 p.m. in St. Robert 
Bellarmine School. For more infor
mation, call 464-9587 or 421-3772. 

• TOPS 
Wednesdays — Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets -at 7 p.m. • in 
McOowan School, 18255 Kinlock, 

Redford. Call 427-8498 for more in
formation. The non-profit organiza
tion is devoted to helping people lose 
weight through group therapy. 

• TOPS 
Wednesdays - TOPS - Take Off 

Pounds Sensibly, will meet at noon 
Wednesdays at the Redford Commu
nity Center, 12121 Hemingway at 
Capitol. For information, call 534-
6624.. • 

© Volunteers needed * 
Redford Assisting Local-Youth, 

needs volunteers to work one-on-one 
with youths who need support and "di
rection. Volunteers also,are needed 
to" help with the group's upcoming 
fund-raiser. Call program4 director 
Tom OConnor for more information 
at 937-8118. 

« Art workshop 
Carl Angevine, s-suecessfuHoeal-

artist, is the art instructor for a 
workshop class that meets 10 a.m. to 
noon every Friday in Room 5 of the 
Redford Community Center, 12121 

Hemingway at Capitol. For further 
information, call 534-6624; _ 

• North Redford Detroit 
The board of directors of the 

North Redford Detroit Community 
Organization meets the third Thurs
day of every month at the Juliette 
Center in St. Agatha Catholic 
Church,. 19750 Beech Daly. The'or-. 
ganization serves residents and busi
nesses within Inkster, Telegraph, 
Eight Mile and Curtis roads. -

• Redford library 
The library is registering patrons 

for computer library cards during 
open hours. For more information, 
call 531-5960. - • • ' . . . . . . 

O Lekotek play library 
Lekotek, a play library for fami

lies who have children with special 
needs, offers monthly play sessions 
of one hour per family, Lekotek play 
leaders are professionals in the field 
of special education. The play li
brary is in the Redford Community 
Center, 12121 Hemingway at Capi
tol. For an appointment or informa
tion, call 937-2777. 

© Relative support group 
Mondays — Relatives Inc., for 

friendsi or relatives of nervous or 
mental patients; meets at 7:30 p.m 
at Village Presbyterian Church, 
25340 Six Mile, Redford. Call 584-
8527 for more information. 
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TheHaworth Center 
Supportive Care for Seniors 

Comfortable Room 

Private Bath 

Tasty, Nourishing.Meals 

Regular Housekeeping 

.Full laundry Service 
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Supervision of Medications 

Personal Care Attendants on 
24 Hours a Day 

. ' > ' • " 

Enjoyable Social Program 

Caring, Dependable Staff 

30225 13 Mite Road Farmington Hills, Michigan 
CALL 737-8830 FOR FREE INFORMATION 
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MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
tSttt-AROUND YOU! 

MORE THAN $4 BILLION IN FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
IS AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS ANNUALLY 

• High' School Grads • Vocational arid Technical Schools -
• Athletic Awards-* Grad School 

WE CAN FIND YOU 5 TO 25 FINANCIAL SOURCES 
GUARANTEED TO MATCH YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS! 

NEW...SAT VIDEO TO['IMPROVE MATH/VERBAL SCORES! 
CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800-USA-1221, Ext. 1121 

RESULTS GUARANTEED! .-ttjgfcft. 

NATIONAL Wkze*&. 

wryuiJA.'n'-'WKlir. 
COLLEGE AID FINDERS 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF REDFORD 
NOTICEOF 

FINAL STATEMENT OF 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

OBJECTIVES AND PROJECTED USE OF FUNDS 
Tte ToOTihlp o( Redford eipecls (d rwtlve approximately t7SJ,W0 in Commufllly Development Block 
Crint fundi during the 1950 federal fiscal year {CDBG Year XVI). In addition, the Township proposes lo 
uiiliie approximately $47,108 In reprograromed CDBG prior year funds as part of its CDBG year XVI 
submission to the'Departmeot of Housing and Urban Development. 

. In fonformance with Township Ordinance No. 191 and the Federal Housing and Urban Rural Recovery Act 
of I95J (PL $8-181) including 198J aid 198« Ameodmeols. and the Amendments in the Housing and 
Community Development Act of 1987. Community Development staff and the Advisory Committee on 

"Community Development Block GraoUcommeoced designof the FY 1990 Community Development Block" 
Grant Program to meet Important community development and bousing needs. Following public notice 
and a public hearing, the Advisory Committee on Community Development Block Grants transmitted a 
proposed program to the Township of Red/ord Board of Trustees. After doe deliberalioo. the Board of 
Trustee* took action to submit to the Department o| Housing and Urban Development the following 
objectives and general range of.activities which have beep previously Incorporated into the Redford 
Township 9 Year Neighborhood Strategy Areas (NSA) Planaod the Community Development Plan based oo 
eligible community development needs of Redford Township. Documents providing additional Information 
regarding eligible activities, D-HUD program regulations and copies of the NSA and Community Develop
ment Plans are available for review at the Community Development Department, 12131 Hemingway, 
Mondays through Fridays between 8-JO AM. ajyl 430 P.M. . 

" '" • " — eOMMUMIV UtAtXOPMKNT OBJECTIVES _ _ . - - -
. 1. Conse rya tiori, priSetYaliOAand txpans I bo of the Township's bocsl n j stock. 

2. Improvement and preservation of the community's infrastructure InclOding streets, sidewalks and pub
lic properties. 

3. Improvement and preservation of the Township's commercial sector and expansion of the business tax 
base. . 

<. Provision of adequate recreational facilities. 
5. Elimination of blighting and haiardous conditions. 
«. Support of public services including Crime Prevention/Neighborhood Watch, Supplement Youth Ser

vices and Senior Ride Program. • 

. . PROJECTED USE OF.FUNDS . . ' 
100 percent of the proposed Year XVI CDBG budget as detailed belotf. is projected to be utilized for 
activities that will benefit low and moderate'income persons. 

PROPOSED 
BUDGET 

NSA-I (The area between Seven & Eight Mile; Inkster le Five Points) 
Sidewalk Improvements . : . . V . ' . ;' . . . ' ; ". . - . . . . . . . . . < . . . $75,000 
- Installation of sidewalks in the Seven Mile Corridor Project area (Inkster to Beech) 
Street Improvements . . . . , . . . . ' . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . . ' . . [ . . . . . . JO.000 
- Road improvements on Seminole. Seven Mile to Vassar 
Sewer Rehabilitation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7S.000 
• Rehabilitation of dilapldated.sewcr iinesinNSA-1 • . 
Counseling Center Improvements . ' . . . . ; 1.000 
• Renovation of overhead lighting fixtures 
Neighborhood Watch/Rcdford Eyes & Ears Patrol . . . . . . . ' . . , , . . . '. . . . .'•. 6.750 

NSA-J (Generally the area between Puritan & Craharn; NorboVne & Telegraph) 
Neighborhood Watch/Redford Eyes & Ears Patrol . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . .4.950 

NS A-3 (Generally the area between Plymouth 4 the CtO Railroad. Railroad, Inkster lo Telegraph) 
Park Improvements (Beech Water Park Tot Lot) . . . -. . . . . . . 9,000 
- Replacement of playground equipment 
Senior Ride Program Garage Renovations 4,.000 
• Renovation of garage door and opeDing 

' Neighborhood Walch/Redford Eyes A Ears Patrol ;'.. .' , $,300 
NON NSA/TOWNSH1PWIDE 

Senior Otiren Housing Development Support. . - . . ' . .'-. . 30.000 
- Offsite development costs of Senior housing project (Cathedral between Fenton U Telegraph) 
ParkImprovements(KorvettePark)(orSeolorCitirens*us<. . . . , . . . . , . . . . . . 10,000 
- Purchase of 6 new park benches & 6 permanent picnic tables . ' " 
- Installation of 1 shuffteboard courts 
-Plant 10 trees . ' v . • 
Glenfiursl Golf Course Renovations. . . . . . . . . . . : • . . - . . 7,500 
- Removal of handicapped barriers 
WayneCounly Homeless Shelter Development Support . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 1 7 . 5 0 0 
(Fairshare support for the development of the Wayne County Family Center lo be located on the 

—-^-^EloiseCompletpropertylntheCityofWestland. ".-• — : " 
Supplement Youlh Services , . . - : ' . ' . . . . . . • :. • . 34.000 
- Substance abuse prevention 4 juvenile diversion programs 
Senior Ri(Je Program . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . ' «3,450 
•Ditching the Operation ' . . ' . . • . . . ; 75.000 
- Removal of brush within existing ditches & installation of new culverts where needed in eligible -
NSA's 
•(Designated to meet community development needs having a particular urgency) 
Housing Rehabilitation/Minor Home Repair/ 
Home Equity Conversion. . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . : . . . . . , . . 177,000 
Site Clearance/Demolitions • . ' . . . . . . . : . . , . . . 3.000 
CencralAdministration/Planning . . . . .152.800 
Contingencies . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . • . . ? . . . . . . . ' . J9.O08 

TOTAL: »810.108 

FINAL STATEMENT AMENDMENT POLICY 
I. Substantial changes requiring amendments to Program Year Final Statements include the following: 

1. The funding of new eligible activities not previously described in the published Final Statement 
Including published Alternate Budget activities. 

t Substantial change In the targeted beneficiaries, purpose scope and location of in activity. For 
trample, if an activity is mainly targeted to benefit Senior Citiiens Housing i Final Statement 
Published Amendment would be required before those funds could be utilized for a non-Senior Hous
ing Group. If certain streets and sidewalks are targeted for paving in the Published Final Statement, 
adding or deleting said streets would beconsidered a "substantial change." 

J. Not considered "substantial change" would be line Item program year budget changes from one 
previously published activity to another previously published budget activity provided the aggregate 
amount of line transfers would not exceed twenty-five percent (15%) of the annual entitlement of the 
program year involved plut amounts budgeted for contingencies. 

4. Any other changes required by Federal law and Regulatlon-
II. Prior lo action by (he Charter Township of Redford Board of Trustees to amend a Final Program Year . 

Statement, a minimum of 7 days notice of such proposed action shall be published In the Official^ 
Township paper for purposes of providing cllliens an opportunity to comment on such proposed 
changes io Its use Of funds. 
Amenden Final Statements with Ihe proposed changes wouM then be published In the Official Township' 
Newspaper and then submitted to D-HUDln a manner consistent with Law and Federal Regulation. 
The Township of Redford does not Intent lo voluntarily displace any persons as a direct or Indirect 
result of the above proposed CDBG funded activities. Notwithstanding ihe aforementioned statement, 
the Township has been required by Public Law 91-181 to prepare a Plan for mlnlmlting tbedlsplace-
menLol persons a$ a result of CDBO funded activities and for assisting persons Involuntarily displaced 

• as a result of said activities. A copy of this Plan ts on file and available for review at the Community 
Development Department, I J U i Hemingway, Mondays through Fridays between ( 30 A M. and 4 30 
P.M. 

MAR! LYN L. HELDENBRAND, Clerk 
Charier Township ol Redford 

Publish: April 1», 1990 ' . ., 

One Hour Service Six.Days A Week 

33030 7 Mile 31125 Ann.Arbor Trail 16729 Middlebelt 
" at Farmington at Merriman S. of 6 Mile 
Livonia 478-2141 Livonia 522-3360 Livonia 427-7795 

13509 Middlebelt 
at Schoolcraft 

Livonia 421-4444 WE DO 
ALTERATIONS 

,-37454-W.-5-Mile-
. at Newburgh 

Livonia 591-6166 

"She's a Miracle Worker1' 

MIS T Rfe^o 
OF 

MIND 
OVER 

MATTER 
Elaine Kissel Ph.D. 

77irv call livr'"The miruvh* uorkcr" ttilli pood reason. Elfiitii- Kissel's 
hypnotherapy programs fur ueifiht loss, stop smokitif:, ulcohtd-driig ami 
sexual problems are so incredddy effective, it's almost like laapic. 
What's the secret? />/•. Kissel does not do the "one-shot" or {(roup 
sessions...A- comprehensive preliminary evaluation is done uith all ncic 
clic-ujs to pin-point the nature of their problem. Even Stress-tension, 
insomnia, pain or lack of sejf esteem, confidence and lack of icillpoiccr 
can he relieved ttith her exclusive techniques. Make an appointment 
note... bind out first nhat Hypnotherapy icith Elaine Kissel can do for 
you. VisalMC for fusler service. . 

Tel. 350-2270. 
The Elaine Kissel Hypnosis Center, Inc. 

r we Need 
Volunteers who 
Love Happy 

Campers! 

Sun Deer1 campers are 
happy campers and its no 
wonder because tnosr 
severely asthmatic kids are 
forced to spend their 
summer inaoors. At Camp 
Sun Deer? asthmatic kid ; 
ages 9-12 participate in 
a variety of outdoor 
activities, hut they cant do 
it without your help. The 
limitations and doubts they 
face can be diminished by a 
volunteer who cares. Your 
participation at Camp Sun 
Deer5 can make all the 
difference in an asthmatic 
child's summer. 

for more details contact: 

AMI-:.<ICAN ± I l-'NO ASSOC!A'! ION 
| , ''/ VJI i:n.\\r mc nets-

18860 west Ten Mile Roat' 
south field, Mi 48075 

(313)559-5100 

Spxe contributed cy:h»t ubirsfier 
3S 3 pvoi* service. 

Earth Day 
every day. 

"SUNDAY, APRIL 22, is the 20th anniversary of Earth 
Day—a time when the world's thoughts will be focused 
on a heightened awareness of pur planet, its bounties 
and its limitations. 

As an environmentally active company, we believe 
that every day pre_sen±ŝ Laah_of_us .with'the opportu
nity to make our planet a better place to live. In fact, 
we encourage you to become involved in environ
mental activities through your local clean-community 
organization. 

Please join us in celebrating Earth Day on April 22, 
and every day of the year. 

£3 
BROWNING-FERRIS INDUSTRIES 

A/txx Hills landfill . 
10030 Six Mil© Road 
Northvillo. Ml 48167 
(313) 349-7230 

Lyon DovoloorTiont Co. 
5360 Sooth Mrtford Road 
Now Hudson, Michigan 481S5 
(313) 591-2107 

O10«BrwrTrfrv̂ »rrWi-rfu«»fc«,iTCAIr̂  
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Bonnie Franklin finds it's key to 
By Ethel Simmons 
staff writer 

STARRING IN "Wait Until 
Dark.'Hhe thriller at the 
Birmingham Theatre, is a 
change of pace for Bonnie 

-Franklin, the-bouncy" redheaded 
TV and stage personality. "" 

"This is the first time I've 
played a blind person," said 
Franklin, over lunch at Panache 
restaurant in Birmingham last 
week. "Concentration is what it 
is," she declared, explaining what 
she has to draw from, to interpret 
her role of a blind woman who is 
victimized by con men and ter
rorized by a killer. . 

As the character, Susy Hendrix, 
she has to stare outward, rather 
than directly into someone's face. 
'%'s isolating. I don't look at any
body. It's so strange. You're con
centrating on listening to every
thing that's going on, on the stage. 
It's exhausting." 

To prepare for the part, Frank
lin studied at the Braille Institute 
in Los Angeles, for four sessions. 
They made her a special cane 
(she is 5 foot 3), because it must 
be balanced just right forjijif 

.4ess -person.— 

FRANKLIN COMMENTED 
that people are sensitive to the 
needs of the blind. "I brought the 
cane on the airplane. I had it over; 
one shoulder because I didn't 
want to use it, but still a man no
ticed the cane and moved out of 
my way." 

Describing her stage 
demeanor, she said,- "I'm listen
ing. AH my clues come by my 
ears. You're relying on senses 
that don't have the same fullness. 
Your're cheated." She paused. 
"Thank God I have Thy eyes!" 

Close up, the popular perform
er looked as bright-eyed and per

ky as she did in the TV series 
"One* Day at a Time," in which 

"sh"e"3taTfed-foT^ihe-years. Her 
high-cheekboned face was sur
prisingly slim. She was keeping 
herself in great shape, over a 
light lunch, for which she. brought 
her own crispbread. 

Thrbughout'themeal," Franklin 
kept up a constant stream of con
versation but was also ah atten
tive listener. She talked about the 
active, good health of her mother, 
who was visiting her for a few 
days. Franklin's father had a 
stroke and her mother has been 
taking care of him, yet her 
mother managed to cook a hun
dred pieces of chicken for Passo
ver Seder. 

Franklin is close to her family. 
"I'm a first-generation Ameri
can," she said. "My mother was 
born in Romania, and my father 
was born in Russia." 

HER PARENTS grew up in 
Canada and moved to Los Ange
les, where :Franklin was raised. 
As a 9-year-old, she started study
ing tap with Donald O'Connor, 
and her talent led to appearances 

-4n4elevisi0i 
"My mother told me I~waTsup-~ 

posed to get married and have"" 
children and get—a—teaeher^s1 

credential," she recalled. Frank
lin finished up her studies = at 
UCLA but avoided getting a 
teacher's certificate. 

She did get married, however, 
and that's when her adult career 
in show business began. She got 
the lead In/a production of the 
musical "Your Own Thing," and 
performed in California until she 
got a call to be a replacement for 
the show's New York production. 

"My husband gave me the OK, 
and that was the beginning of the 
end of our marriage," she said 
with a smile. Franklin pointed out 

that, the marriage had been 
trouble anyway: 
"^"Youf^Own Thing" opened in 
Philadelphia, then New York. "I 
was feeling guilty because I had a 
husband," she said. She went back 
home, eventually came back to 
New York, where she apeared in 
"George M," and "Dames at Sea," 
replacing Bernadett'e Peters. 

"I HATED doing that show," 
she said of the latter musical. She 
had to do the part exactly like 
Peters, instead of her own style, 
because.the director insisted on 
it- . 

"It's a big fault directors 
have," she said. "Why cast a per
son if you don't use what they 
have to offer?" Franklin men
tioned that when Anne Baxter re
placed Lauren Bacall in "Ap
plause" it was never restaged 

though it should have been be
cause the two actresses are so 
different."~~ " "•" 

Franklin's part in "Applause," 
in which she had a show-stopping 
song and dance.:number doing the 
title tune', was her next stroke of 
good fortune. The musical played 
Detroit, "which was its second 
stop before New York," she said. 
It had previewed in Baltimore, 

Although almost everything in 
the show underwent changes, the 
"Applause" number remained the 
same from the start. "It always 
stopped the show. It was a terrific 
number," she said. But there was 
an unusual situation one night in 
Detroit. During a scene change, 
overhead lights were knocked out 
accidentally, and when she did 
the "Applause" number there was 
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Franklin stars with Tony Musahte as a blind woman who must 
try to outwit a killer in the mystery thriller "Wait Until Dark" at 
the Birmingham Theatre. 

•"• STEPHEN CANTRELL/staM photographer 

Bonnie Franklin has played a variety of roles, her success 
ranging from Broadway musicals to TV's sitcom "One Day at a 
Time." 

upcoming 
tiingstn^a 

Deadline for the Upcoming cal
endar is one week ahead ofpubli-
cation. /terns must be received by 
Thursday to be considered for 
publication the follounng Thurs
day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En
tertainment Editor, the Observer 
& Eccentric,. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia 48150. • 

• 'Steel Magnolias' ' • - . ' • 
The Theatre Guild announces its 

upcoming production of "Steel Mag-
'nolias" by Brooks Harling. The guild 
is the first community theater in the 
Defroit area to receive rights for the 
drama. Set in a beauty salon in Loui
siana, the story is based on the life of 

the author's sister. The play will be 
presented at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
April 20-21, 27-28 and May 4-5, at 
the guild playhouse in Redford. Tick
ets at $6 may be reserved by calling 
538-5678. 

• Classic melodrama 
The Northville.Players and the 

Northville Historical Society will 
present the classic melodrama 
"Dora, the Beautiful Dishwasher (or 
The Heroine Who Cleaned Up!)" at 8 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, May 4-5, tick
ets, $5, and 2 p.m. Sunday, May 6, 
tickets, $3, at New School Church 
Building, Mill Race Historical Vil
lage, in Northville. For ticket infor

mation, call 348-1845 for Friday and 
Saturday performances. Call 348-
2678 for the Sunday performance. 

• Paul Robeson 
Pontiac native Phillip Hayes 

Dean's "Paul Robeson — the Man 
and His Music" continues through 
Sunday/April 22, at the Fisher The
atre in Detroit. The production stars 
Avery Brooks, television's Hawk.5 

Ticket prices and performance 
times are; Tuesday-Thursday at 8 
p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m., $25 and 
$17.50; Friday-Saturday at « p.m., 
$27.50 and '$17.5.0. Tickets are on 
sale at the theater box office and all 
Ticketmaster outlets.- For more in

formation or to "order tickets by 
phone call the Fisher Theatre box 
office at 872-1000. At benefit per
formance for the Ken Cockrel Me
morial' Scholarship Fund at Wayne 
State University Law School will be 
held at the Fisher on Friday, April 
20. An afterglow will follow the per
formance, For more information 
call 861-7733. > 

• At Upstage 
Rosedale Community Players will 

present the situation comedy 
"Squabbles" by Marshall Karp on 
Friday-Saturday, April 27-28, May 4-. 
5,11-12, with a Sunday matinee May 
6 at the Upstage in Detroit. All per

formances are at.8 p.m. except for 
the May 6 performance at 2 p.m; 
Tickets are $7 and all seats are re
served. Group, senior citizen and stu
dent rates are available. For further 
information call the Upstage at 532-
4010 anytime. . 

• Bulgarian choir . 
... Le Mystere des Voix Bulgares — 
the Bulgarian State Female Vocal 
Choir will make its area debut at 8 
p.m. Wednesday, April 25, at the 
Michigan Theater in Ann Arbor.. 
Tickets are $19.50, or $17.50 for 
Michigan Theater members. Tickets 
may be purchased at the box office. 

To charge tickets by phone call 668-
8397. 

• Dracula stalks 
Dracula, the toothy count from 

Transylvania, will stalk the Meadow 
Brook stage Thursday, April 26, to 
Sunday1;1 May 20, when the theater on 
the Oakland University campus in 
Rochester Hills presents the endur
ing Gothic mystery. Guest director 
Robert Spencer, who staged 
"Quilters" last season at Meadow 
Brook, and "Guys and polls" the pre- • 
vious season, returns.to direct .the 
horror story. New York and Holly* 

Please turn to Page 8 

GARDENS 
RESTAURANT) 728-7490 

—SPECIALS 

Italian & 
American 
.Cuisine 
r 

MONDAY (Oineln Only)...:.,: '..:........'......£ 2 for 1 PASTA DISHES 
TUESDAY..: ' WHOLE SU9ot RIBS f<y 2 .*9.95 
WEDNESDAY ALL YOU CAN EAT CRAB UOS .'8.95 
THURSDAY PRIME RIB OINHER.J5.95 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY A WIDE VARIETY OF 

W E E K £ N 0 s p e c i e s 

S U N D A Y Inching Salad 4 Dewert 6ari D I N N E R BUFFET . . . , 6 .50 

Join us for Sunday Brunch from 10 a.m.-2p.m.... '5.95 

KULL LIQLOR SERVICE £ ^ , , ^ t t Ford M. * WiWwood, Mil 10 OOUKIM R«c<>itt 
bit* hm i T*»* dirt Hem* qtl> U WmU* (Oftm Mo^ty • StUrtty 11 i PM) 

FRIDAY 
FISH & CHIPS. 

•4 95 

THE EAGLE'S NEST 
28937 Warren Ave. | - 0 0 9.4on 

Garden City, Michl|*n » « - f *«U 

NOW APPEARING \ ! Regular Price, 
I 2nd Lunch*... Ken A Chris 

Thursday, Friday 4 
Saturday 
at 9 p.m. 

p * . , — . . COUPON - - 1 - - 1 
1 LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS I 

I 
J 

1st Lunch at 

.½ OFFj 
I *Same Price Lunch or Less J 
' . ' • ' . ' Expires May 12, 1990 , j 

Banquet Facililiei for «11 occ»*lon> Compfrte CorpsOut Sttvic* ^ 

HOW THE CRITICS 
RATE OURROOM,DlNNER 

AND MOVIE PACKAGE. 
Why the rave reviews? This package includes a room 
for two. a delicious buffe't dinner and two tickets to 
the General Cinema Theatre in Novi Town Center. MXJ 
can also unwind in our whirlpool, sauna aitd indoor 
pool, right across from Hie new Pace Warelwuse. 

^ WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTELS' 
A TRAMMt I I CROW COMPANY 

AT NOVI 
42l0OCres«TX RS\J. NwUU48050. 313-344 8S00 

Abatable Fridiy. SJiurday &Sur»Jjy nights for a limiicd time. 

At 

A luxurious two room-suite complete with living 
room, private bedroom, wet bar with refrigerator, 
three telephones, and two color TVs. 
Two hour Manager's reception each evening. 

, Free breakfast cooked-to-order every morning in our 
beautiful atrium. 
Home of Jacques Dcmera Restaurant & Lounge. 

•J.!..^.VV 
EMBASSY 

# • — ? • 

SUITES 
HOTEL 

You don't have to be a fat cat to enjoy The Suite Life.1 

DETROIT—SOUTHFIELD 
28100 Franklin Rd. 

(313)350-2000 
. '. •" Price i> per I U M , pet right, f * f CoufJc. 

•Soit<* *t ihi» pfkt »ubj«t t6 »viil«b)1ity. •Subject to nut t ftd local Imi , 

Owned & Operated by The Management Group, Inc. 1/ 

t • 

— - • - - - ' ' — - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
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the key upcoming 
to role as blind woman thinas to d° 
Continued from Page 7 

no reaction from the audience. 
It turned but, "They were wait

ing for the lights to crack. The au
dience was scared to death," she 
said.; 

THE MUSICAL brought Frank
lin hertfirst acclaim. "That was the 
show that made me known, as far 
as theater critics were concerned. 
The rest of the world didn't give a 
flying leap," she said philosophical
ly." ••;=•.•• . / ••• ' 

•'Sh^leit'tW'sho^twice^'once'tb-' 
do '.'A. Thousand Clowns'* and then 
to do another show that turned but 
to be a Broadway flop. After two 
years'with "Applause," she went on 
to do, "Sugar" and ^'No, No, 
Nanette." 

Then,' 'I met this guy," He was a 
drama teacher who was working 
on "Nanette." "I was going to have 
this passionate affair with him." 
Sjje_went to visit him In Phoenix, 
and when .the passion burned out, 
went on to California, where she 
met TV producer Norman Lear. , , . ; . 

\yith Lear, "It was love at first '• 
sight." He was working on a new 
TV series, and sent her to talk to its 
creator about a part, as Ann 
Rorjiano, the^nother of two teenag
er daughters, In "One Day at a 
Tinje." "I got it in 15 minutes." 

She did the pilot with Mackenzie, 
Phi lips as her daughter. "I'm too 
young to be her mother," Franklin 
said, but the comedy still worked. 
"We both have a big mouth.". 

VALERIE BERTINELLI joined 
the'show in the second pilot. "All 
Norman Lear's shows have to. do 
with his family. 'All in the Family* 
was about his father. 'Maude' was 
about his wife. 'One Day at a 
Time" was about his two daugh
ters," she said. 

today, Franklin's best friend is 
Shelley Fabares, who played her 
bitchy partner FranHry? nn tho 

show. Franklin and her husband, 
producer Marvin Mlnoff, have been 
married 10 years: Minoff and Fa-
bares' husband, actor Mike Farrell, 
have a production company togeth-
er. 
. Tony Musante, who plays the 
menacing killer in the Birmingham 

- Theatre production of "Wait Until 
. Dark," was recommended for the 

part by Franklin, who costarred' 
with him recently in New York |n 
"Frankie and Johnny in the Clair 
deLune." '.. s 

. .."It's a two-character play that's 
" being made into ai movie;" Frank

lin said about "Frankie and John
ny.". She appeared in the show for 
foufmonths before she left the cast; 
and spent two months doing "Annie 

. (Jet Your Gun," which broke box 
office records at the Bucks County 
Theatre. ; 

"It was a great six months," 
Franklin said. I used every part of 
myself professionally." 

— At home, Franklin likes to walk 
an hour each day, and she and her 
husband' take turns walking the 

- dog.̂ !lWe hayjLa. yellow lab. We . 
take him to the mountains every 
morning," she said. She also has an 
exercise trainer come in twice a 
week, and has an exercise tape on 
days where the weather isn't suit* 
able for walking. 

BECAUSE OF her interest In tap 
dancing, Franklin made a tape, 
"Let's Tap with Bonnie Franklin." 
It offers three routines for be
ginners. "A little girl came up to 
me in New York, and said, 'You're 
Bonnie Frankin. I use your tape.' 
And she started to do a routine." 

Asked If she keeps in touch with 
Valerie Bertinelli, who is now. star
ring in her own TV series "Syd
ney," Franklin said they live close 
to each other, get along well to
gether but don't seeeach often be 
cause they have different life 

r5tyl€Sr 
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wood actor Tom Spackman returns 
to Meadow Brook in the title role of 
"Dracula." Spackman made his pro
fessional acting debut at Meadow 
Brook 13 years ago and was last seen 
in "Dial 'M' for Murder." The part of 
Mlna, the female vampire, will be 
played by Sarah McCord Williams, 
making her Meadow Brook debut. 
Tickets for "Dracula"'may be re
served by calling 377-3300. 

• Concert series 
. Series tickets are on sale for the 

—Meadow-Brook.Music Festival sum-— 
rher concert series. New artists to 

- Oakland University's outdoor festi
val at Baldwin Pavijioh include Ann 
Jillian, Harry Connick, Jr., Bob 
Newhart, Chubby Checker and'con
ductor John McGlinn.- Among return
ing favorites are Harry Belafonte, 
Johnny Mathis, Roger Whittaker, • 
Tony Bennett, Henry Mancini and 
Marvin Hamlisch. TV group Sharon, 
Lois & Bram will make two appear
ances on the children's concert se
ries. "Bye Bye Birdie" starring Bert 
Convy will have a six-day run at 

-Meadow Brook in July. The festival 
has added a family night series. Se
ries tickets are available only 
through Ticketmaster at 645-6666 
until the festival box office opens 

"Friday, June 1. Currently, phone in
formation only about series ticket 
may be obtained at the. Meadow 
Brook box office, 377-2010. 

forms at 8 p.m. Saturday, May 19, at 
the Palace of Auburn Hills. Tickets 
at $25 and $22.50 (reserved) are on 
sale at the box office and all Ticket-
master outlets including Hudson's, 
Harmony House and Great Stuff! 
stores. Tickets rriay be charged by 
calling 645-6666. For more informa
tion, contact the Palace box office at 
377-8600. 

• Kiss coming 
Rock veterans Kiss, with special 

guests'Faster Pussycat and Slaugh
ter, perform at 7:30 pm- Friday, 

:May..l'8, at the Palace. Tickets at _ 
$18.50 reserved are on sale at the 
Palace box office and all Ticketmas
ter outlets. Tickets may be charged 
by calling 645-6666. The Palace Qui
et Room will be open for chaperones. 
during the Kiss show. There is" no ad
mission fee. Chaperones should enter 
at the administration entrance at the 
south side of the Palace and meet 
their children at a predetermined lo
cation following the concert. For 
more information on the Quiet 
Room, call 377-8200. For event In
formation, contact the Palace box 
office at 377-8600. . „ _ . . 

• Production seminar 
Comedian, writer and producer 

Mike Binder, formerly of Birming
ham, will serve as keynote speaker 
at the Detroit Producers Associa
tion's 12th annual Production Semi
nar, on Saturday, April 2,1, at the 
Troy Hilton. Binder will discuss his 
move from the Detroit comedy 
scene to his recent success in Holly
wood as screenwriter and co-pro
ducer of the current film "Coupe De 
Ville," and as writer, co-producer 
and co-star of the soon-to-be-re
leased film,."Northern Lights." Also 
featured at the daylong seminar on 
film and television production is Al 
Jean, who was raised In Farmlngton 
Hills, Jean is co-writer^of the Fox 
Network comedy hit "The-Simp-. 
sons." Jean will discuss tricks of the 
trade writing comedy for television. 
Doors open at'7i30 a.m. at the DPA 
Registration Desk at the Troy Hil
ton, followed by the 9 a.m. opening 

r—r-—— ;— 
session. Pre-registration' is neces-

. sary. For more information, contact 
Joanne Goldberg at 737-4240. 

• Play opening 
"Serenading Louie" opens at 8 

p.m. Thursday, April 19, at the Smith 
Theatre on the Orchard Ridge Cam
pus of Oakland Community College 
In Farmlngton Hills. The play deals 
with two modern, suburban couples 
who must learn to deal with new 
strains and pressures that have 

-come into their lives. Performances 
are Friday-Saturday, April 20-21 and 
27-28.. Tickets_are. $8,. J i C a t J h e _ 

• doqr. An optional dinner theater 
4 package is available for the April 20 

performance. More information '* 
about the production may be ob- . 
tained by phoning 471-7700. 

• Jazz orchestra 
The Metropolitan Jazz Orchestra, 

a 17-piece big band with special 
guest Tom Saunders, will perform at 

.'8 p.m..Friday, April 20, at Groves 
High School Auditorium in Birming
ham. Tickets are $7 for students and 
seniors, $10 for adults. For more in
formation call Percussion World at 
543-7020. or Groves High School at 
645-0322. 

• Starring Cher 
tar-smgei'-acUtiis Chei per-

• Onstage 
The Jewish Community Center, 

with Nancy Gurwin Productions, an
nounces the opening of the Mary 
Rodgers and Marshall Barer musi
cal, "Once Upon A Mattress," at 8 
p.m. Saturday, April 2.1, in the Aaron 
DeRoy Studio Theatre at the JCC in 
West Bloomfield. "Once Upon A 
Mattress" also will be presented on 
the following dates: Saturday, April 
21, 8 p.m.; Sunday, April 22; 7 p.m.; 
Thursday, April 26, 7 p.m.; Saturday, 
April 28, 9 p.m.; Sunday, April 29, 2 
and 7 p.m. Tickets are $8.50, general 
admission; group rates of 20 or 
more, $7; senior citizens, $8; stu
dents, $5. For ticket information, 
call 661-1000 or Ticketmaster (Hud-
SOn'S, Harmony WQIKP flnd_Snmwi-
Warehouse). Call forTIX, 645-6666; 

"Please , 
my l i t t l e 
g i r l needs 
bloodV 

i 
• 
i 
i 

i 

ROAD 
RALMES 

AND 

WEDDING 
REHEARSALS 
WELCOMED! 

PACKAGES AVAILABLE 

SPORTS O N PASS 

I 
LIVONIA FARMINGTON 

JJ&KnpwiPd 3iM«Xorita:a«Kij 
(Va*o<rir=£#»Ml KcnadVji&Mt 

261-3550 855-4600 
I Other Buddy's Locations 

WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 
4J»KAhalRiWMt <K4 K. ttxjGori 

KnuiJhxxUXtm ' • ^ r ^ J ^ 1 

6 8 3 3 6 3 3 — S49-8QQQ 

I 
I 

Bring this ad In for... I 
SO off I 

I Any Large Pizza • 
or Large Antipasto o r | 

_ O&E Large Greek Salad •_• 

Imagine if you hod to oik for blood 
fo save >hf I'fft f>F <onirnno yow lovr 
" Next time the Amerkon Red Cross 

o ski, give blood, please 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE 
* 
-At-rfcin 

RadCrao 

IT'S INTERESTING 
IT'S EXCITING 

IT'S STREET SCENE 
Read It e very Monday J 

COME IN AND DISCOVER THE NEW.h^s; 

r^onte ^c^imore 
R E 

, OPEN 
MOTHER'S 
• DAY : : -

MAKE 
RESERVATIONS 
' NOW — 

DELSJCNQREj 

S T A U R A N 
r— — — C O U P O N — 1 
| PUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR | 

PRICE AND GET 1 DINNER 
(of equal value) AT Vi PRICE 

.Limit 1 Coupon Per TabV • O-xxJ Mon thru Thurs 
| .' Expire! April 26, 1990^ . -

32030 PLYMOUTH ROAO • LIVONIA • 422-0770 

^ O t f P E l ^ o ^ 

.1: -x,"^\ v 

Includes: 
Steak Fajita, 2 Tacos, |' 
Cheese Enchilada, El 
Padre Burrilo, Toslada, 
Guacamole Dfp, Rice & 
Beans: .. 

DJne In Only • With,Coupon»Expires 5-6-90 
to***Ht^Otanyothttcfhr^_____, _^S I 

'9.95 
! MEXICAN SAMPLER 
' PUTTER FOR TWO 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
Ifcxtetn of American CuWr* 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
0 Blocks W. of TeUrraph) • 537-1450 

i 

• • •»• 

Mar4 
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road./Ann Arbor, Michigan 

OUR 22nd SEASON 
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WE'RE IN YOUR 

AND SO ARE 

"I Harmony House Coupon! 
A N Y •« 

LP. CASSEHE, 8 
COMPACT DISC, OR 
VIDEO IN STOCK! 

Safe merchandlM exclodtd. One coopoo por purchase. 
Ode/ txpi/e» 4-25-90 

*cmrwn 
KOSONS I HAflMONY MOvSf 
. MU-fM-TU |111| HHM4 

//Mw ;yM^^Ai 
•':4ai 

•-•-4 ' ~>J i 

,5:00am • 4:00pm 
Third Sunday of the Monrh 
(except November) 

' .» • (ftKHtW... 

' •-:• 0«<xJ« *H 30 Htrnwoy Hoo«e locations Including these 
j t1orWc^ov#ol«fn1ylO<«t«d In your neighborhood. 
• UVONIA WE8TLAND FARMINQTClN 
' W©fxJ*1«nd Mefl Wt«1l«nd Plaia D'town Faxmlngton 
t 261-«7«0 729-9170 476-3377 

FARM1HOTON HILL8 
OrvMrd PUc« 

' «2M533 

80UTHFIELD 
T#*-Twe*v« Mall 

354-2600 

NOVI 
WE9T OAKS II 

346-9088 . 

titAti&iWi^l C' 
V*,' i '• v '- : • > j. 

%$$M\ 
I iw^nt'i 

•i::i*<••>-.».»1.?'..-.-.;M_..L?-V-:-."-' v<' 
: • ; : . ' , - , : / , ; '::;:',:':.;•:,.•• t \ - ; f ;:* 

SEE .CLASSIFICATION 702 ANTIQUES 

Over 350 Dealers in Quolih/ 
Antique* & Select Collectibles 

All Under Cover 

All items guaranteed as 
represented. 

Locator service for 
specialities and dealers; 
on site delivery and 
shipping service. 

FREEPARKING 
ADMISSfON $3.00 

< a 

For further Information contact 

M . Brusher, Manager 
P.O. Box 1512/Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 

• » » / - > ,t , M h . » , ( . l 
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Onstage 
Ail. the action in the Broad
way stage hit "Steel Magno
lias" takes place in a beauty 
shop in Louisiana. The The
atre Guild production of the 
comedy-drama opens Fri
day, April 20, at the Theatre 
Guild playhouse in Redford. 
Getting her hair done in 
photo at left is a character 
played by Karen Myers of 
Farmington Hills.-Martha 
Hgrgett of Plymouth is the 
beauticjan. In photo at right, 
\Jan Salisbury of Farmington 
Hills plays th,e client and 
Stacey Pattison of Livonia is 
the beauty operator. For 
tfck~eT information call the 
box office at 538-5678. 

pi^iitllSiSlSil 
- ¾ ¾ ½ . ^ 

GUY WARREN/staff pholograpber 

29530 Ford Rd. 
Garden City 

421-5020 

Gtfe.V uicenzo 
Former owner and Chef of 

Red Devil Restaurant, Detroit 

Authentic 
Italian Cuisine 

Open For Dinners Only 

Reservations for 
lunch banquets 

minimum 20 people 

GREAT 8ANQUET ROOM « UP TO 60 PEOPLE • NO CHARGE 

COUPON 
Buy One Dinner or Lunch at 
Regular Price and Get One Dinner 
or Lunch (of equal value) 

HALF PRICE 
Umil one coupon per tab.'e 

Good Sunday thru Saturday Expires 5-3 90 

WE FEATURE: 
• Best Almond Chicken 
• Sweet & Sour Shrimp 
• 20 Oz. New York Strip 
• Prime Rib 
• Pork Chops 
• Seafood 

tZTfjrce ftega ftouub 
SPORTS BAR 

8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 
r>92rborn Heights • 278-9490 

P " 
I 
I 
I 

10'SCREEN TV 
PASS • SATELLITE 

*2°° O F F 
i LARGE PIZZA 
! - Expires 5-3-90 i 

: Specializing In: 
• RUBENS • CORNED BEEF 

• GROUND ROUNDS • PIZZA 

LUNCH [ap\i "• 0INHER 

J4721 W. StVtNWILE R£DfOROS9?-4Sy) 

% 
BAR.& GRILL. 

* 

BLACKENED 
CHICKEN BREAST 

OR 

T O P SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

Complete Dinner 

«5.95 
Expires 4-25-90 

We Frf Cholesterol Free 

Thank You 
for your, 

patronage 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

Close to the Fox, Fisher 4 Hilberry.' 
Five minutes from Tiger Stadium, Joe 

Louis Arena & Cobo Han. 
i 

The Finest in 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing in: 
"Provini" Veal, Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
Tableside Cooking 

VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Call For Reservations ' _ 
-033-942^ 

4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 
(between Willis & Canfield). 

M-Th 11:30-11, Fri. 1-1:30-12 
Sat/4-12, Sun. 2-1.1 

*f«C 
20 OZ. 

. V I . 

STRIP SI KAIv 
s109 5 

THE PSYCHICS 
ARE HERE 

Wed. & Thurs. Ait.12:00-3:00P.M, 
Mon. and Tue3. Nights 

-NOVhAPPEfimtfG-
LOST& FOUND 
WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY 

v'S 
Smiley Brothers J i 

»uw.UH . ** ?ATflU*TtOMAMt-W-MUSKS- \—^f— 

f°f„rE Only at Smiley's can you compare ^ e f 
:56flvi,ce _ _ _ t n e s e w o r (d C | a s s pianos , Pfl/cfs 

DETROIT Grands and Consoles BIRMINGHAM 
875-7100 -. • « Bechstein, Schlmmel, 647-1177 

ssiowoodw«rd Kimball, Wurlitzer, Sojln. 
0t9;M>$iiivkrfPPi 

1010N.Kunt t r 
D«lr>1^S>Thvr«.nai 

eJRMINOHAM OPEN SUNDAYS 1PM • 5 PM 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 

"Monday thru 
Thursday 
3-5 P.M. 

15% OFF 
(Evludini Lirgr (croups of 20 or mart) 

JOIN US 
FOR 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

9-.}<i * m - 4 On p.rx 
(R<^u!ir Men J if.tt i<\\pc\ ) 

*6.95 
L~ 

_iz7 vmrcWLXT 

Leather 
Bottle 
Iim 
20300 
Farmington Road, 
fJust S.-ol 8 Mile) 

Drools 
4 7 4 - 2 ^ 2 0 

SOMERSET'S 
SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES 

APRIL 22 
URSULA WALKER 

Song Stylist 

BUDDY BUDSON 
Piano 

2:00 PM to >1:00 P M ' 

iiiV 
2 
-.,?* 
:t^v 

>:ik 
V / • 

/ 
erf»' 

. ' • • ' / 

p 
i r t 

Open to the public 
at no charge 

SOMERSET MALL 
B g Bea.er Road A! .CooMge Troy 

Sunday 12-5/Monday, Thursday. 
Friday 10-9/Other Pays 10-6 

•Sa's-Fifrft A-.on-jeopen—.. _ . — : -
l/in Fr. 10-9 

8 STEAK HOUSE S S S > 
BILLKAHLEFt 

Sua thru Monday 

FREE DANCE LESSONS 
Learn the latest Latin Steps Every-
Tuesday Night St?rtl'nQ f>» ^ ^ 

"Guest Bartender Night" 
Early Bird Dinners Available 4-7 p.m. 

Beginning at $3.95 ' 

Back by Popular Demand: • . *. 

FROG CHUCK HOUSE — 
LEGS................ ..,'6.95&STEAK..... .......^6.95 

Thru April 30, 19$0 

# 

. % Grand Opening 
-Gafe— 
Bombay 

LUNCH 
DINNER 

A TANOOORI RESTAURANT 
Family Dining o( 

Jndia and America 
WE NOV/ HAVE 

BREAKFAST BUFFET 
$5.95 

AU. YOU CAN EM 
TANDOORI PREPARATIONS... • , ^ 

All Tandoori ent/eej (cWcfcen, lamb, bee), fish and shrimp) are mannaled In afferent rtemj vrth 
different kind* of »pice» and yogjrt, roasted in ».charcoal day oven and *efv*d on a s i t ing 
plaMet. Also serving vegetarian and non-vegetarian curry dishes... 

Between 

975 Inkster Rd. cjjfv H» yrora Garden City 
_ . . _ . . . _ . . 2 B'ocksS.oLFord . : i . 

422-4195 . 

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice Of: 

Broiled Tenderloin Steak ,* - - -
Veal Parmesan 
Spaghetti with Meat Balls 
Boston Scrod 

ffi 
All above include soup lossod 
salad, brood .ind touller. fresh 
garlic sticks potato or pasla 

k 
With Coupon -Good thru i W 90 

BANOUELFACIUTIES AVAILABLE 
27770 Plymouth 19385 Beech Daly 
IviBii W clMverftJ 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 ' 

Artl ScwO cJ Ows K\* 

REOFORO 
637-0740 

Diabetes is a major contritxitor 
to heart disease, kidney disease 
and blindness. So whaivou 
support. Uie Aiiiericari Diabetes 
Associatioti.yon figiit sot i)e ^ 
of the wwst diseases of M\~ 
oiirtin^. Mm%, 

Japanese Steak House 

FREE 
BIRTHDAY 

DINNER 
WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER, 

YOU CAN CUT THEM WITH A STICK. 
Bring your birthday party of tour or more to KYOTO during tho month of APRIL 
and wall treat you to the lesser priced entree FREE, tt will be ellcod, diced and 
sizzled right before your eyes, and H you realty need a knife, that's on us too. 
REN CEN (adjacent to The West In Hotel) 597-9600 
DEARBORN (at Falrlane Center) 593-3200 
TROY (West Big Beaver Road) 649-W40 
PARMINQTON HILL8 (across from Nov) Hilton) 348-7900' 
09« jooJ tS-oOoh Apri>0.1990. titWina SHudly nlgfifc, and E**1« &xd*y. Tu. to, t\-oNs/ie rxvarJO *̂ nd 

I IrOudri. ftool ol A ^ t * W ^ r » ^ j {diKVt Scere^ Ho< vald *V\ y? o^w prcmoOon. _j 

• . . . M « i Rebate Coupon *^m 

Save $3 on Royal Canadian 1.75 liter. 
Nw,^taU00retumontt>tt$m<wthn$t«ofR(^C«nadi«nlntrrOl.T5titw > 
Ju$t $11̂ 9 after retMrte-H't your bwl whtsky value. 
tr^rj^yiwre\rid.rul 1 ^ coupon w*ffi«enrj^ tack laW . 
R̂ -sl C*-A*ii aid t as."i rtgiSw rj«S< *-̂ h price cfcily rr*-l*J as prool of put^ai* lo 
ROYAL CANADIAN «4100 MFUNO OfTIR 
RO, »OX 2 * * t YOUNO AMtHtCA, MN SM*»^23«» 

W.EASE TELL US ABOUT YOURSELF: AGE: 21-34 • 3W4 D 45-59 D 60PLUSD 

Are yoo: Regular consumer ol RoyaJ Canad'an? New trier? • - . . . - . 
What other whisky do you norma try consume? 

MAtL MY CHECK TO: (Please print) -
Nama '^' : - • . . . - . 

.State 

- Ago 

„ ^ !.__Apt^._i._ 

_i i — 2 i p l l _ _ : 
WWvjfc) or*y lo p*rsco$ olIPJJJ<!,r*iij »g« t \ f * V£i <t HW»j»i One re\rvjper houseloW, 
w<* r d »MT<.S \ W *.<•&» tycNWfO or rrs*Al*J CVr not tye*rabiB or «$ky.*<«. No Urtrt* 
c< hW. capon w t4v^ rtori^ *H be Kcccr-d k«lsry pMo-nH rvi IncWe IO rw-t« Of*** 
tytf>.y*i r d recrtst^-Ses c< Krjm Vt&x, t x «r«J i tMfd toevn tnd conp»-*fj. »rx) k«wd 
brt^oe »>coVI rri»<erj r d *»«Xn*r5 n rrt rtg^ 0*w f ?hs M»y 31, t9?a ft*.»xl w»j«*s 
rvs< he po*i«rtrt w M * r * i W»y 3t, t9W F>«e * * » 8-W *«*s 1« dtfceryofrt'irtc*** 
€ mi f t ^ C*WJan. *0H akohc*.Vb». 0» pax*) &lenr>d Cjrwtf in VV^^l^r¢or>d In W * h / 
HrrnW^RlriNirpcaW. frmingtonr«K M . 

. / / / / / ^ 

DEPT.1US HURRY! OFFER ENDS MAY 31 ,1990 
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The following information will help you understand The Observer & [Eccentric 
Newspapers. It is designed to help you sort out our various departments and locate 

W~s^c^cJp^pB.Sbf^lfree tosmp^lipdny^ use. 
Ca ra H • 

FREDWRI 
~extT500~ 

he Observe^ & Eccentric 
Newspapers are delivered twice 
each week by carrier and mall. 
Our current audited circulation 
is 158.367 (9/29/88). To begin 
receiving your Observer or _ 
Eccentric, call: x 

591-0300 in Wayne County 
644-1100 in Oakland 
651-7575 in Rochester/ 
Rochester Hills 

These also are the numbers to 
call if you _experience_a problem 
with delivery. 
Office hours are from 8:30 a.m, 

.m. 
ome a carrier, call 

-0500 in Wayne County or 
644-1100 in Oakland County. 

X4s ourClrculatTon Director— 591-2300 ~ 

ADVERTISING 
There are two basic types of advertisements in 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 

DISPLAY: . 
These ads are found in the main sections of the paper and 

-are-bliled-at-a-column4nch-rate. We wtit-proyjde-te; 

/ 

typesetting, and copywritlng if you wish, at no additional 
charge Photographs and additional artwork are available 
for a fee. 
Our representatives are happy to visit your place of business 
and .discuss a marketing strategy with you, along with 
information pertainingto deadlines, contract rates, research 

_data,.and-upcoming-special-supplements. - - - — 
Our display telephone numbers are: 

644-1100 in Oakland County 
— . 591-2300 in Wayne County 

Monica DlCola heads our Retail Advertising department in 
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and MarkLewis is ourWayne 
County.Retail Manager ¢591-2300 ext. 469). ; >, 

CLASSIFIED: 
These ads arefoiihd in the Classified sections of the papers 

- and are placed in columns under the appropriate 
classification for the item that is iu be bought or sold. They 
are billed at a line rate, Our Classified telphone lines are 
open clally from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday. 

caiii . ; 
644-1070 in Oakland County 
591-0900 in Wayne County 
852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Our computerized classified phone system will route your 
call to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you Jot down 
•vvtraTybu wouTdTiReTosay beiore calling^arTdTiaveyour Visa 
or MasterCard ready if you plan to use one of them. 

CLUB AND FASH ION SHOW NOTICES: 
Notices of club activities appear In the Thursday Suburban 

•Life section.' , . . 
All notices must be written legibly and received by 5:00 p.m. 
Monday to be included in Thursday's paper. If you have 
questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life editor. 

STREET SCENE 
591-2300 ext. 331 
This section, which is written for readers in the 18-35 age 
range, appears In our Monday paper. It focuses on activities 
and events throughout Detroit as well as in our 12 community 
circulation area. For further information, call Sue Mason, 
591-2300 ext. 331 

TASTE 
591-2300 ext. 305 
This is our food section and appears in the Monday paper. 
Any questions regarding recipes should be directed to Ethel 
Summons, food editor. 

—COMMUNITY E D I T O R S ^ — - — — —— —"~*~ 
Birmingham Dave Varga— 644-1100 ext. 
Canton ....Jeff Counts— 459-2700 
Farmington... Bob Sklar—477-5450 
Garden City .........Leonard Poger— 591-2300 .ext. 
Lakes. Phil Sherman—644-1100 ...ext. 
Livonia Emory Daniels—591-2300 ext. 
Plymouth Jeff Counts— 459-2700 
Redford ,.. .....Emory Daniels— 591-2300 .ext 311 
Rochester ; Tom Baer—651-7575 

ttthfteld 3aridy-ATbroster^644-1100ext. 
Troy.... ...Tom Baer— 651-7575 
West Bloomfield .......Phil Sherman— 644-1100..ext. 264 
Westland ; ...Leonard Poger—591-2300 ..ext. 307 

BUSINESS NEWS 
591-2300 ext. 325 
The business section is published Thursdays; In addition to 
the story coverage and columns: the "secllot: contains several 
calendars: Business People covers promotions, internal 
awards and retirements for anyone living or working in our 
circulation area. We will print photographs if space permits. 
Datebook covers upcoming meetings and courses of interest 
te business people. Mar/cctP/acebricfly covers new businesses. 
new products and other business-related Kerns. _.__ 
Submit items for these in writing by 5 p.m. Monday. For 
these calendars call Barry Jensen . ext. 325.For all other 
items call Marilyn Fitchett. 591 :2300 ext. 302 

• ' • } ' ' 

WEDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS. ANNIVERSARIES 

SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS 
Birmingham .............Becky Haynes- ' 644-1100 .ext 

"T^nf61i.\T^r^:.Tr.^"Juh^Bfowh-^59-27<k) 
Farmington .....loralne McClish— 477-5450 
Garden City ..Sue Mason— 591-2300......ext. 
Livonia .../. ........Sue Mason— 591-2300......ext. 
Lakes Carolyn DeMarco—644-100ext. 
Plymouth Julie Brown— 459-2700 
Redford .......Sue Mason— 591-2300.1..,.ext. 
Rochester Susan Stclnmueller—651-7575 

264 

331 
331 
250 

Southfield ......... 
Troy..... 
West Bloomfield 
Westland. 

.Shtrlee Iden— 644-1100 ....ext. 

.Susan Steinmueller—651-7575 

. Ca7oTyTn^eM^KU2i644-1100.ext. 

.Sue Mason— 591-23( 

265 

CREATIVE LIVING EDITORS 
Oakland County.......Co Abatt— 644-1100 ....ext, 
Wayne County ..........Marie McGee—591-2300 ....ext. 

EDITORIALS 
Oakland County, .Judy Berne—644-1100 ext. 
Wayne County Sue Roslek—591-2300 ext. 
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We publish photographs and -P 
announcement so fwcddingSj^a-
engagenients and major ^ 
anniversar ies of local J 
residents or former local -k 
residents. These appear as "E 
soon as possible, depending-.* 
upon available space. Forms*" 
for announcing these events P 
are available from any of our^B 
local offices, oryou maymodel»a 
your announcement on an»§ 
exanTple you've i earj-4R-4h_e» i 
newspaper. * • 

The best reproduction can be made from a 5" x 7" black and • 
white phota._b.ut others are accepted 
color Polorold pictured: 

Please avoid regular or; 
1 
a 

PHOTOGRAPHS ^ | 
Reprints of photographs that ajjpear intjie^aj^er^re jip>_j. 
ITvallabre" HoweverTiTa photograph is used and not needed 
for our files, it will be made availble to the first person calling 
in. Such photographs will be held in any of our offices for two 
months, awaiting pickup. To inquire about a photograph, 
please call the editor who ran the picture i.e.: Sports. 
Suburban Life. Entertainment. Creative Living, News, 

RELIGION 
Religious newslspubllshed Thursdays. The religion calendar 
is published on these pages. Calendar deadline is Monday 
noon. All material must be in writing. For more Information 
call your local suburban life editor. 

OBITUARIES 
We publish obituaries of locaFfel 

a 

a 

I 
a 
•M Us and formet^ocalj 

residents. Most obituary information is received from area 
funeral homes, If a local funeral home is not involved, please 
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone 
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the 
community editor. Obituaries are printed without charge. 

-CREATIVE LrVJNfi . . _ , , „ „ „ _ 
•News of the arts app'ears every Thursday. Notices of 
gallery shows must be legibly written and submitted by 
the 5 p.m. Monday deadline. For more information, call 
the appropriate Creative Living editor. 

Classified ads are also available in display format for Real 
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an inch rate. 
To arrange for a classified display ad. call: 

644-1100 in Oakland County 
591-2300 in WaVne County 

^ackPadJeymanagesDur Classified department(591-2300 
ext. 487). 
Dick Brady directs all advertising and promotion for The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 591-2300 ext. 400. 

have a question or 
in your hometown 

EDITORIAL 

Ever wonder who to call when you 
comrnent about what you've. read 
newspaper? . 
Perhaps you've wondered how to let us know about news or 
photo tips? . " • ' * . ' " ' 
All news tips should be called to your community editor at the 
telphone numbers listedin the center column of this page. 
If you receive no answer, call The Observer—591-2305 or 
The Eccentrlc- i644-1101. > • 

. ' . " ' • ' . ' . . ' * * 

OTTERS TO THE EDITOR: 
Editorialsare published every Thursday. The lead editorial 

:•• isj written by the community editor. Editorials printed below 
the lead are written by a member of the editorial department. 
To reach the community editor, call the number listed. To 
reach the county editorial staff, call the appropriate number. 
All letters to the editor must be legibly written and signed. 
Please restrict letters to 300 words. We reserve the right to 
condense any letter and may refuse publication. 

EDITOR 
Birmingham........ 8' 
Canton ......744 Wing. Plymouth, MI48170r 
Farmington .2:1898 Farmington Rd., Farmington MI 48024 
Garden City .........,..36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 
Lakes .............805 East Maple, Birmingham 

...36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, 
MI 48009 
MI 48150 
MI 48170 
MI 48150 

Livonia.......... 
Plymouth .,..........744 Wing, Plymouth 
Redford;.. . .; .~:^.. :.36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
Rochester:....,;..............410 S. Main. Rochester, MI 48063 
Southfield .805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI,48009 
Troy ;.;. 410 S. Main. Rochester, MI 48063 
West Bloomfield ..805 East Maple. Birmingham. MI 48009 
Westland.....: „...36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 49150 
8PORTS • ; ;__, ;..;.";../__.. . . . . ' . \ 
Each community has its own sports editor; to report 
scores, call the appropriate editor: 

Birmingham .....Marty Budner— 644-1103 .ext. 257 
Canton. .....Dan O'Meara—591-2305...ext. 339 
Farmington ..............Dan O'Meara— 591-2305...ext. 339 
Garden City..... ..Brad Emons—591-2305,.,.ext. 323 
Lakes... Bill Parker—644-1103..;.....ext. 257 
Livonia , .....Brad Emons—591-2305....ext. 323 
Plymouth .................Dan O'Meara— 591-2305...ext. 339 
Redford. ....!....,... Brad Emons— 591-2305 . . . ext. 323 
Rochester......... JimToth— 644-1103. ...ext. 244 
Southfield Marty Budner—644-1103 .ext. 257 
Troy Jim Toth—644-1103 ..."ext. 244 
West Bloomfield Marty Budner—644-1103 .ext. 257 
Westlar-d .Brad Emons— 591-2305....ext. 323 

/ICv— -

BUILDING SCENE 
591-2300 ext. 302 
Construction and building news appears every Monday 
and Thursday. All information related to this subject ~j[ 
should be submitted to Marilyn Fitchett . editor, one 
week prior to publication. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
591-2300 ext. 305 
Entertainment pages appearthursday and include feature 
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews, Table 
Talk restaurant newscolumn,and the UPCOMING calendar, 
which deadlines each Thursday (for 
Hems to appear the following Thursday). 
Submit_a.U_lnformatlon to Ethel . 

Simmons, entertainment editor. 
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MOVIE REVTEWS 
591-2300 ext. 331 _ '..'.__ 
All questions about movie reviews, which appear every Monday I 
In our STREET SCENE section, should be directed to Sue 8 
Mason: | 

Steve Bamaby Is Managing Edltorof The Observer & Eccentric • 
Newspapers: 591-2300 ext. 300. j 
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EDITORIAL OFFICES: 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 
805 East Maple, Blrmingha, Ml 48009 

21898_Farmlngton R d . Farmington M1.48024— 
744 Wing Street,.riymputh. MI 48170 

410 Main, Rochester, MI 48063 
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^Greed, weak government stifle 
cleanup effort, says Commoner 
A- AP ^ The environmental move
m e n t Barry Commoner helped 
^ISunch two decades ago has failed 
»;̂ jider the weight of corporate greed 
-'and government weakness, the self-
' ^described radical ecologlst said. 
L: "For 20 years we've been doing 
-the wrong thing at great expense 
: ;with tremendous effort and with the 

creation of a new bureaucracy," 
r~ Commoner said recently at the Uni

versity of Michigan, where he spoke 
on the inaugural Earth Day in 19.70. 

• Environmental damage continues 
— -:beca\]SB~a""handful of corporate" lead

ers control production and consump-. 
1 tion, said Commoner, 72,-head of'the 
'Center for the Biology of Natural 
^Systems. 

Government regulations passed 
since the first Earth Day have failed 
because they only limit pollutants 
rather than ban them, Commoner 
said. 

"We have accepted the idea that 
we are going to be somewhat pollut
ed. That's what a standard is," he 
said. _ 

Commoner urged environmental
ists to organize locally and*"go to 
your favorite polluter and tell them 
to stop." 

The__1972 presidential candidate 
also said President Bush should 
mark:Earth-Day-1990-by ordering 
that federal publications use only re
cycled paper and that only organic 
food be served in federal cafeterias. 

;GoHege plans nature warks 
*'. Wildflower walks on the nature 
•^trails of Livonia Bicentennial Park 
^continue through May 25. 
";.. The 13th annual event is free and 

„„iOpeir to trie public. Walks are spon
sored by the Schoolcraft College Bi-
*.-ology Department. The 45-minute 
•\ .'walks, covering one-half mile of the 
:; park, are conducted by Schoolcraft 
^•College faculty members and stu-
.. dents. 

Bicentennial Park features more 
than 35 different species of wild-
flowers, expected to be at their peak 
beauty and color. 

Individual and group tours can be 
arranged by calling biology profes
sor Roger Sutherland, 462-4400, Ext. 
5244. Bicentennial Park is on Seven 
Mile road, between Newburgh and 
Farmington roads. 

HOME SAFES 
WALL, FLOOR,-AUa 

^. FREE STANDING SAFES 
Protect YcLurJmportant Documents, Jewels, 

Family Heirlooms, And Other Valuables 
Against Fire Damage And Theft CALL TODAY! 

KAPPY INDUSTRIES 278-5296 
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Bank chief outlines plan 
Real estate, fees, overhead key to growth 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Ironically, says Chairman Rob
ert Mylod, Michigan National 
Corp.'s stock price and credit rat
ing have dropped even as the bank 
holding company has grown strong
er. 

"The~way"we;viewed it; we had 
actually strengthened our. port
folio;" Mylod told stockholders at-
Tuesday's annual meeting in the 
Farmington Hills headquarters. 

Real estate loans, high customer 
fees and curbs on overhead will be 

. keyi_tp__M$CJs_grow th a rtd_hjgh _ 
profitability, Mylod said. "We are 
concerned about the economy. We 
expect it will decline." 

MNC'S STOCK sold this week in 
the $38 range (NASDAQ) after 
topping $57 in the last year, and 
Moody's Investor Service lowered 
the rating on its long-term debt. 

"It (stock price) has not dropped 
because of performance . . . . Per
formance has been exemplary," 
the 50-year-old CEO said. 

"There is a certain irony in the 
price of .our stock. We are viewed 
as a real estate-oriented lender" at 
a time when well-run banks on the 
eastern seaboard are taking big 
losses as the real estate market 
-dee4ines-precipitoiislyJ'__._._ '____ 

"Forty percent of our loan port

folio is in, real estate. Moody's 
downgraded it on the basis of real 
estate," Mylod said, despite the 
stronger portfolio. As for so-called 
Third World loans, he said, "We 
have exited that business." 

A PIONEER in the consumer 
credit card business 20 years ago, 

-MNO sold-that line last year to 
Chase Manhattan, and the chair
man took heat fron\ one stockhold
er for his explanation*. 

Mylod said the credit card busi
ness was becoming concentrated in 
a few big hands. Sears entered the 
arena four years ago and made a 
profit the third year, AT&T con
verted five million of its cards to 
Visa and MasterCard; and Ameri
can Express is doing well with its 
top-of-the-linecard. 

"We could not see ourselves, 
being a long-term competitor," 
Mylod said. MNC is the 45th larg
est bank in the nation. 

"By selling our credit card busi
ness, we took a significant amount 
of non-performing loans off the 
balance sheet." 

And while credit cards earn high 
rates of interest, "We can manage 
for profit at a low net rate of inter
est." 

A CUSTOMER who bought 100 
shares asked why Michigan Nation-
"aT_BaTilr=service-€harges^ ar_e_. so^ 

much higher than those at NBD, 
. Comerica and Manufacturers. 

"We never said we were going (o 
have the lowest price on our prod^ 
ucts," Mylod. answered. "We hope 

* that we will be able to convince our 
customers that we: have the highest-" 
quality service in the marketplace, 
and that justifies the cost." v . 

—7 -Besides anew vault that is prof
itable, "MNC has eliminated auto-

—matic teller- machines7 that-wer.e 
"non-cost effective," sa'id Peter 

x Thomsen, president of the bank. 
It also' has introduced a widely 

advertised buyer protection plan 
• that is part of a,''lifetime services" 

banking package at an unad-
vertised fee. 

Mylod, whose annual salary is 
$450,000, is eligible for a 100-per-. 
cent performance bonus. Last year 

- his.bpnusjyas $375,000. 
"Bonuses weren't up to the slab" 

dard we had expected," he told one 
stockholder. But he said the com
pensation committee awarded 
them because of the "strategic de
cisions we had made. That's what 
we are paid to do." 

' - STOCKHOLDERS elected all 17 
directors without opposition, but a 
stockholder asked which seven 

. were new last year. Fourteen di
rectors have served only since 
Mylod himself was hired in 1985. 

Mylod admitted it was unusual, 

"but there's a new management 
team here. The board membership 
lias turned over as a result of the 
inevitable changes that take place 
when there's a new management 
team.. Clearly, new faces have been 

. attracted.fo the board." 
MNC officials referred to em

ployees as "team merribers" whom 
- Iheyare~worklng"to~promote~fr07rr 

within in order to build.'-a stronger 
bond^nd have a lower turnover?' 

Criticized for failing to report a 
pending $57 million lawsuit by for
mer chairman Stanford C. Stod
dard in the annual report, Mylod 

-said,—'-We-revjewed-*ir>-r'. : v We 
don't feel it will have a significant 
impact." 

THE COMPANY reported first-
quarter 1990 earnings'£f $20 mil
lion, down 14' percent from $23.4 
million in the same period of 1989. 
But Mylod said they represent a 33-
percent increase after an account
ing change was excluded. 

During his nearly five years at 
the helm, return on equity has risen 
from 9 percent to 17 in 1988, and 
book value has risen from $29 a 
share to a current $49, he said. 
Business Week magazine.described 
MNC as both the most profitable 
bank in the country last year, and 
highest in its fiVe-year growth in 
earnings per share, he said. 
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Caswell Modernization 
PRESENTS 

AComplete4^n^>l-WiRdQW-RaplacerTients v 
eaturina the Popular Pella Window Line 

Authorized Pella Dealer • We also do additions, baths, kitchens and decks. 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
Over 35 years experience 

Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd. t Union Lake 
g f l f l < > f t O < "—-IHcer tsed^Hnsored ' " " • . 
0 ? O a i . U 5 1 Mon.-Fri: 8:30-5; Sat. 10*4 u 

ta 
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SPRING EARLY BIRD SALE 
POST LANTERNS TO BEAUTIFY AND 

PROTECT YOUR HOME 

CW* f-
$60.00 OFF WITH AD! 

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY, ECONOMICAL & SAFE LOW VOLTAGE! 
FULLY GUARANTEED! 

MACIC-EYE "PHOTO-CONTROL!. COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES! 

PLYMOUTH LIGHTING COMPANY 
453-7^27 

y m£/£M mrt ^ g Your Appliance. Video and Sound Connection 

WWftWA- HOME APPLIANCES 

Walter Will 

For Your 
System consists of two cube 
speaker arrays and an easily 
concealable Acoustimass bass 
module. ' 
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WANTED 
HANDYMAN 

. • * • 
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X. 

' • » . . . 

SATURDAY 
APRIL 21st 
10T00 a.m. 

Learn how to replace your 
windows at our FREE 
WINDOW INSTALLATION 
WORKSHOP. Discover 
the facts about virtually 
maintenancejree, vinyl 

l^ad~windows1rom our 
Andersen window ex
pert. Find out tools and 
techniques that make 
the job easier. Bring in 
your current window sizes 
for FREE ESTIMATES! 

"\Erb 
J LUMBER 

REDFORD 
12234 Inkster Road 
937-9111 

Puts Stereo 
Where It Belongs 

Trade up to the revolutionary Bose Acoustimass-SE5 
Direct/Reflecting speaker system and save! 

Right now, for a limited time, 
we'll give you this generous 
allowance for your old speakers, 
regardless of condition, when 
you trade up to breakthrough 
technology from Bose! 

Walter's 
Sale Price 5749 

$1QQ Your Old 
Speaker Allowance 

$649 You 
Pay 

So small it's 
virtually invisible 

Bonus Offer! 
FREE! Limited Edition CD when you buy a Bose 
Acoustimass-SE5 system and mail a copy of your 
receipt to Bose! Details in store. 

A technological breakthrough exclusively from Bose! 
Patented Acoustimass speaker technology is the key 
to large speaker performance, from a package so small, 
you can hold one in the palm of your hand. 

Read what the experts have to say: ' • " ' ' • • 
-One ^"America 's Ten Bes^~Desighs,, - r - . -
among all products prduced in the U.S.A. in 1988... 
Fortune Magazine. 
"Bose continues turning the speaker world upside down. It 
qualifies as one of the handful of companies researching the 
frontiers of acoustics and speaker design-'. . . 

Chicago Tribune • Rich Warren 
"...it is mighty impressive . . . " CD. Review 

• 

Offer ends May.18,1990. Um'ti one trade per pur-
chase. Offer applies to Bose Acoustimass • SE-5. 
speaker system. 

OPEN DAILY: 10 A.M.-8:30 P.M. • %TS?or„ SUNDAYS: 12 P.M.. 5 P.M. 
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ALL Andersen 
WINDOWS 

H&wFF 
MAr> U * ' \ 

*J^to»***MteM JBft"' 

Years 
FAMILY OWNED 
and OPERATED 

FTJCE DELIVERY MOST MAJOR APPLIANCfS 

Your Applttrtct. Video and Sound Coontttlon 

HOME APPLIANCES 

CNAAOC ' 
ITAT 
WAiTIR-S^, 

BRIGHTON MM I CANTON i DEARBORN I 
1 8LOCK 
CAST OF 
AKWOOO LIVONIA 

fllOO W. GRAND RIVER 
' J Mtlc North ol I 96 

229-5000 

.19015 M I C H I G A N AVJ" 
' • Mih" t .isr of I /••"'> 

728-9G00 

2\7.\7 MICHJGAN AVE 
' ",Tr/.» IVfSf at SrmthtivUi 

563 1100 

; PI YVCHiTH 

j > ' • ; t ;1 
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Installed Home 
Improvement 
Professionals 

TRUST SEARS 
FOR PROFESSIONS. 

INSTALLATION 

' <&0&~ 
"Our pofey «$' 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
o» your money b^A* 

Our Lowest Installation Prices Of The Year 
WERY SINGLE [»TPmCING 

0 / / " \ c t Professional 
JristalJatioii 

Our Sears 
Authorized 

TnstallersJiave " 
Reduced Their Costs 

For This Time Only 
To Provide Our 

Customers With The 
Lowest Installation 

Prices Of The 
—Year 

EVERY SINGLE DAY PRICING PLUS... 
O/ f\iZE Professional 

-Installation 

Sinks. Counter-
tops. Appliances and 
Installation At Additional 
Cost - This Offer Not Valid 
V/ith Any Other Klchen 
Promotion From Sears — 
Savings Based On Cost 
ReductiQJVFrom instojier 

8-Piece^ 
K-WOOD 
SWUNG 
Shown'Right 

Sri 

CHADW00D 
$734 

C. CATHEDRAL 
$759 

HARVARD. 
$1258~ 

AIMONDOAK 

: *$1497 ' • " " 

RUTLAND 

Ti7»r 
CATHEDRAL 

—$4753— 

Every Single Day Pricing Pius... 
A CO/ / " \ r e Professional 
1 0 /O \Jrr Installation 

Wide 
Range Of 
Fence Styles 

^ £ -

roottfencingr 
i - -

HI -

SEARS EXCLUSIVE 
Wide Body Wood Shed 

Huge 60-Inch 
Wide Doors 
For Easy 
loading '•.;• 

/r-> i 
Custom-Buill 
Direct On 
Your Lot 

yk 
i ! N 

Every Single 
Day Pricing 

PLUS... 
15% OFF 

Installation 

Chain 
Link 

Fence 
-r$EA8S~-\ 
EXCLUSIVE 

Ribbed 
Steel 
Frame 

Ask For 
-Detaifs 

Today. 

Every Single 
D a y Pricing PLUS. 

IS^OFF 

enTrai Atr 
• Kenmore 8-9-10-12_— ̂ E^jgjlngsJr-on^BvO-thrir12.d"range, plus Sears 
-full range^ofoptrondl and auxiliary components combine to put 

together the most efticienf unit possible 
• UL listed and ARI rated:for safety and operation plus Sears written 

warranties — products & installation .. • •• 
• All units are designed to provide quality, efficiency and virtually 

trouble-free operation J . 
In-Home Presentations 

-—In-Home-Estimotes- •••--• -

I 

**> 

Total 
Roofing 
Systems 

with 
-$£4fi$Ld" 

EXCLUSIVE 
10-YR.* 

WARRANTY 

Every Sfngle 
D a y Pricing 

PLUS,. 
1 0 % OFF 

Installation 
•With-
25-Veor 
System 

Quality Replacement Windows 

Every Single Day Prices 
PLUS,. 

10% OFF* 
Installed Garage Doors 

\W\\ r 

I.J 'II I I 

T/.-.L. 

• P D G 
P Q C D D ' 

ana 
« ! * * ! » * IBB. 
anPB 
Dcaa 

DDDD • • • • 
DDQD 
T 

'Model 2150 Only 
CLOPAY Garage Doors 

rofosslonal 
Installation 

(. 

2>.~Zl,\ 
Steel 

Security 
Storm 
Doors 

As Low As 
24999* 

Diablo 
-• 'InsioHatlon 
A} Additional Cost 

Vinyl or W o o d Window! 1 

Custom-Built For 
Your Home 

JA/ide Range Of 
Styles/Colors-

/ 
Normal 

triitollolon 
OnMoil 

DoutMo Hung 
I tood Opertingij 

Oof/ 
, AoW'tionoi 

Motqliol 
Cent ftequtod 
On Othorfhon_ 

Normol 
Wood Oportngtv 

Every Single-
Day Pricing 

PLUS.., 
INSTALLED 

Every Single 
D a y Pricing PLUS... 

15% OFF " " ' 
Professional 
Installation 

a a 

© 

Seors Quality' 
"Irisuldted^teer 

Entry Doors 
ASLOWAS 

399"* 
• Draft-free — insulated and 

woalherstripped to se'ol out -
severe weather 

—•Installation At Additional Cost" 

. Gloss Priced Extra 

Ann Arbor, Ml 769-8900 
Dearborn . . . . . . 336-0100 
Flint • . . , . , . . ; -.. • . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( . . . . ' ; ' . . 733*4400 
Highland Park v . . . . . . ; . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . , 868-1300 
Lincoln Park ; . . . . . . . . 383-7000 
Livonia . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ; 476-6000 

> v .•.;•_;„ 

Novl ' . , 348-9200 
Pontiac . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . 681-9900 
Port Huron : 987-7000 
Rosevllle . . . . . . , . ; . . . ; , . . . . . 293-8000 
Sterling He ights . . . . . 247-1500 
Troy ., '..I • - : . . 685-1000 

Special Offers In Effect Thru Saturday April 28 Unless Otherwise Indicated 

•Mm 
four monevS worth 
and a whole lot more. 

••f 
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CLASSIFIED REALESTATE 

Marie McGee editor/591-2300 US 
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Tony Selgielski is shown irvhis darkroom, above. His photo of a 
park in Paris is below. :••'• ' Tony Seglielski's colored photograph of the lovers beside the 

songs are made of.; 

pfiotos by JERRY ZOLYNSKY/slaff photosrapher 

Siene with the Eiffel Tower in the background is the stuff that 

1^^^1-. y_. :¾¾¾^^.¾^ A-iW'^ 32ZZ 1 

a winning art form 
By Corinne Abatt 
staff writer 

T ONYSEGIELSKI OFj^rmington Hills. 
=-invaded~Paris~ahd came back with a 

prize. That is to say, his photographs of 
Paris were exhibited at the U.S. Em

bassy there and won a blue ribbon. 
Seglelski. Is a.busman's holiday-type camera 

guy. When he wants to. relax after a hard day or 
week at his commercial bifsineSs, Still Life Stu
dios of Troy, he shoots pictures and works in the 
darkroom printing and later hand-coloring black 
and white prints on a fiber-based paper. 

When he was in Paris last August with his 
family, visiting his sister, Amy Powers, and her 
husband, he shot the same subjects that always 
attract camera-carrying tourists .— the bridges, 
and boats on the Seine, the Eiffel Tower, the 
Champs-Elysees, the parks, the charming little 
side streets. 

send her some work, so I did and it won first 
prize." . 

The show was "Art Show '90," an annual mul-
=ti-media evenVatthe U:S.-Embassy-—- — — - • 

SegielskJ, who has a fine arts degree from the 
Rochester Institute of Technology, Is so busy 
with .his commercial clients that he has little 
time to merchandise his fine art photography in 
galleries or art shows, he said. 

WHAT HE has done with this process, howev
er, Is Incorporate it into his commercial work 
where applicable. And now clients are asking for 
it for special projects. : 

"I have a lot of clients who want this used. 
"It's closer to coloring, like you do in grade 

school. I've done it for years, starting In 1979, 
but with watercolors. It's been done for 150 
years starting with daguerreotypes with powder 
on the plates." "„•• 

His procedure is more sophisticated and con-
When ra^elb^^cTfinlshlRn^^ 

in the special way he has perfected, the result 
was a magnificent suite of signed, numbered and 
matted prints that looked a great deal like hand-
colored etchings. '/ f : . 

HE PRINTS THEM so the hard lines diffuse 
and the oil-based paint, which he painstakingly 
applies with Q-Tips and cotton balls, further sof
tens the edges. He had only-shown them to a few" 
fr;iends when his phone rang earlier this year. 

"My sister called from Paris and said I should 

"Each print may take two to three hours at the 
table to tint — In all, hundreds of hours of work, 
who knows?"- • 

SEGIELSKI GREW up In Brooklyn, N.Y. He 
decided that he was going to be a photographer 
when he was 14, after seeing photographs by Ed
ward Westonand Dorothea Lange, he said. 

He came to Detroit In 1981 when he was 31 to 
take charge of the advertising/production photo 
studio at Hudson's. 

He changed a lot of policies after he came to 
make better use of the talent on the staff, he 
s a i d . > .- • 

^^SegieiskLre^ersed one. process so that "some 
of the more elaborate productions were done In-
house and the simpler jobs were shipped out — 
financially it worked. 

"It saved the company a lot of money — so 
much so, that they gave me an award for 
decreasing costs and increasing profits." 

: He always remembered what someone told 
him long before he came to Detroit: "If you have 
people working for you, you owe them more than 
they owe you," he said. 

After the studio closed, he decided to stay in 
this area and open his own commercial studio. 
Many of the photographers who worked for him 
at Hudsons's.did the same thing and have done 
very well. • . _ ' • • ' • 

SEGIELSKI IS still smiling, over a "small 
world" incident frornhteParis show. "'—^— 

Birmingham-born artist/printmaker Lynn 
Shaler, who now lives and works in Paris, saw 
his photographs in the embassy exhibition. She 
sent word to him via his sister to ask if he would 
like to trade one of his photographs of Paris for 
one of her etchings. 

r Strangely enough, there are some similarities 
in the the way these two successful artists, who 
have never met, choose a subject and handle 
light-ai;d shadow. 

New location 
JIM JAODFELO/»taff photOQraph* 

Library shows for the Livonia Artists Club aren't necessar
ily new — except for this year when the club moves its 
annual exhibit to the lobby of the new Livonia Civic Center 
Library, 32777 Five Mile, in years past, the club — one of 
the oldest art groups in the area — held the show at the 
Carl Sandburg branch. Another new feature It that the 
show has been expanded to two days (this Saturday and 
Sunday) instead of the usual one. Eileen Bibby shows her 
watercolor, "Gee-Man." Paul Maceri's oil Is titled "Grand 
Tetons." Show hours are 1-5 p.m. both days. Refreshments 
and no admission charge. 

Children's authors 
activities updated 

Hope some of you managed to 
make it to the Birmingham Bloom-

-fleld Children's Book and Author So-. 
clety Luncheon, which took place re
cently at Temple Beth El In Bir
mingham. 

At the biannual event, a crowd of 
about 200 librarians, teachers, writ
ers, illustrators, booksellers and 
other enthusiastic fans had an oppor
tunity to meet popular children's au
thors Gerald McDermott and . Al 
Slote, and to hear the two Michigan 
natives talk about their work. 

"Folk tales have been what ani
mate my work, and the energy that 
has propelled me has always been 
the visual," said author/illustrator/ 
filmmaker McDermott, who! shared 
with the audience his memories of 
studying art at the Detroit Institute 
of Arts in his preschool days. * 

McDermott, who now lives In Con
necticut, was awarded the Caldecott 
Medal in 1975 for his "Arrow to the. 
Sun," a Pueblo Indian tale. He also" 
received a Blue Ribbon Award at the 
American Film Festival in 1970 for 
the animation of hl̂ Caldecott Honor 
book,"Ananst the Spider." 

His latest works are Irish folk 
tates, "Daniel O'Rourke" and "Tim 
O'Toole and the Wee Folk." 

SLOTE, WHO LIVES In Ann Ar
bor, is author of the popular science 
fiction tale "My Robot Buddy," and 
such sports books as "Rabbit Ears" 
and "Jake," which was made Into an 

book 
break 
Victoria 
Diaz 

. ABC Afterschool Special called "The 
Ragtag Champs." 

Some of his more recent books, 
"Moving In" and "A Friend Like 
That," feature 11-year-old Robby 
Miller and the problems he faces as 
he moves to Michigan from another 
state and starts a new life here. 

Slote began his career writing for 
adults. But at age 40, after some 
urging from his agent and his son; he 
"found his voice" in children's litera
ture. 

"I never looked back after that. It 
was like a cork out of a bottle. I 
couldn't stop." 

Since then, he has written more 
than a dozen successful books for 
young readers. 

CHILDREN'S LITERATURE afi
cionados in the area also recently 
had an opportunity to meet another 
Michigan writer of children's fktlon, 

.when Mancelona author Gloria Whe-
lan spoke and autographed copies of 
some of her latest books At Borders 
InNovi. 

Please turn to Page 2 

ART EMANUElEMaH photograph* 

City Hall exhibitor 
Much of the artwork by Livonia resident Gary Olson now 
on display in the Livonia City Hall has a western theme, 
because Olson admits that's what he likes to do best. His 
other love — golfing —- Is a close second. The exhibit Is 
open for public viewing daily during normal city hall busi
ness hours. The exhibit is sponsored by the Livonia Arts 
Commission and is part of an ongoing effort to showcase 
the work of area artists. 

' i , ( 
• ) ' • • ; 
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[Continued from Page 1 
£ Whelan, author of "A Week of, 
flaccoons" and "The Secret Keeper" 
Jfplus highly acclaimed adult fiction), 

was joined by Random House execu
tive editor Stephanie Spinner and 

• book buyer RuUDrummond, who 
gave attendees a detailed, behind-
the-scenes took into the world of 
children^ literature. ;, ^ ^ 
~ StlirspeWhg"d7^ichigah "writers' 
of children's literature, Ann Arbor's 
Zibby Qneal, received a glowing re-

• view for her new book, "A Long Way 
.to Go," in the latest Issue of Publish- •" 
ers Weekly, ; 

«A LONG WAY. TO GO," one of 

' K. 
f 
# 

f, 
•: 

By Uz Mulligan 
special writer , 

(review 
"Spying on a cat lady^is how firsMime author 

Janice Jones opens "Secrets of a Summer Spy." 
• Longtime friends Amy and Jimmy used to be 

inseparable with heroine Veronica. In, summers 
past the three threesome, known as the "Clam-
diggers," spent their time fishing, water-skiing 
and spying. But this summer Amy turns her at
tention to.her appearance an<TJimmy. 'Feeling 

the first publications in Viking's 
Once Upon America historical series 
for young readers, tells the story of 
8-year-old Llla during the days_of 
the fight for women's suffrage — as 
her grandmother, a suffragette, 

.clashes with her traditionalist fa
ther, and Lilafinds herself caught in 
the middle. 

; "(The story) breathes color and 
-life Into a subject all too often rele
gated to an uninteresting unit in a 
social studies curriculum," PW said-

Michigan State University alum 

teen 
rejected,^Veronica spies on and befriends Fern 
Peet./Fern is an eccentric cat lover who was 
once_a concept pianist. She gives Veronica piano 
lessons" and a'place to go duringher summer 
af terthbjeighth grade; 

•Set in a fictitious Michigan resort, the stpry is* 
geared for young adults ages 10 to 1'4. "Secrets" 
reads -quickly, hinting at the change from child 
to teenager without delving too deeply into an 
inner emotional struggle. Veronica wasn't pre
pared for her friends changing^heirMnterests_ 

Anna Egan Smucker was recently 
lauded in the Horn Book for her first 
book, "No Star Nights." 

The_nostalglc tale about growing, 
up in a steel towrillurlng the '50s is 
slightly-reminiscent of Judith Hen-
dershot's highly praised "In Coal 
Country.-Artwork by Steve Johnson 
also received special praise. 

Popular children's writer 
Rosemary Wells will be at the Bir
mingham Bookstore 2-4 p.m, Satur
day, May 5, to read from her work 
and autograph copies of her books, 
which include "Max's Chocolate 

Chicken," "Shy Charles," "Noisy 
Nora" and "Forest of Dreams." 

She'll also be making appearances 
at 11 a.m. May 5 at Rochester's 

-Halfway D6wn~the Stairs~bookstore, 
and 5-8 p.m. at the Elizabeth Stone 
Gallery in Birmingham. 

IN CASE you gave up on ever find
ing copies of "The True Story of the 
3 Little Pigs," the book Is generally 
available now. I searched for days 
during the Christmas season for this 
delightful tale by Flint native Jon 
Scieszka, before I finally discovered 

one lone copy at a small Livonia gift 
shop. -

The shortage occurred mainly, be
cause Viking, the publisher, slmpty 
did not foresee.what was going to be 
the remarkable popularity of this 
zany, new version of the old pig tale) 

All these years, you see, the Big 
Bad .Wolf has simply beenthe victim 
of "bad press." Why, he's not Big anp! 
Bad at all — never-was, never wijl 
be. No.matter what your age, read 
the book, which is now in its fourth 
printing, and get the real story be
hind the headlines. 

is n on 
from fishing to the opposite sex. but she doesn't 
brood. Yet1 she is not a flat character; She gets 

Jealous, attempts revenge, is groundedjmd dis-
l>lays~compsslori f orthe odd Iady-wh"6~sets ReF 
dinner table for her 12 cats. 

Young adults books break away from" the fan
tasy of children's literature but aren't as asham
ed of happy endings as adult fiction. "Secrets" Is 
no exception. It holds the reader's attention 
while describing young teenage.Issues in light* 
hearted fashioji-

TRADITIONAL QUALITY 
Four bedroom Tudor exciting from start to finish. 
9 ft. ceilings. 2 full and 2 half baths,, ceramic 
foyer, hardwood kitchen and nook, Jenn-Aire 
with oven/micro combo. A must see! 
$296,900. •. -. 788-0400 

J-:-. ;'.*. 4&BSBS&A&mt:*. 
... V CONTEMPORARY FLAIR 

Excitement Is the word for this newly completed 
ranch with 1400 sq. ft. of exceptional living space. 

.2½ baths, i bedrooms, dining room and spacious 
living room. 
$116,900 788-0400 

M:\i 
;>.'-. 
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~~ YVE$T BLOOMFIELD 
Spacious tri-level on targe lot with mature.trees. 

-This 4. bedroom 3¼ ba^hjiousa-offers^ftrany-ex-
firepTaceTrHhe master bedroom. ; 

• privileges. . 
$179,900 . \ . 788-0400; 

For More 
Information 
Call... 

i CONTEMPORABYXONDO 
Opeh floor plan andvcathedral celling provide 

-^p^dioti^aftf cxwfoftati^ 
2 b'aihs/private entry and balcony. Very low as
sociation fees. 

788-0400 

Grand 

33481W. Fourteen Mile 
Farmington Hills, 
Michigan 48331 

Luxury in the woods.,. 

condlomifliums 
of Farmington Hills 

Nine Mile and Drake 

— — — — ; - - 0 v e r 300 . . -
Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
'nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

• P h a s e ! - Close Out Sale 
• Phase I! — N o w available 

Starting at
 $ 144,900 

Believability may only be a passing Issue tq 
young readers. This adult reader wonders hov$ 
Veronica would develop such an Immediate lik^ 

" ingtor apd Jtrust of the eccentric woman. Self< 
declared "unbalanced genius" Fern Peet doesn'J 
upset Veronica as much as her friends ignoring 
her. • ' • • ' . * 

As a child spending summers in Celina, OhioJ 
author Jones recalled swimming, boating an<J 
fishing much like the characters in her book. A 
quirky neighbor hung cement statues of cars oij 
her house and fence, inspiring the character of 
Fern Peet. Jones never actually spied on the 
woman but tried to imagine what she was like, J 

A Canton resident, Jones is. a children's boolj 
buyer at Canton's Metro News, she started writ* 
ing eight years ago after a client In "her dog 

_obedience class asketi her to write'ah article6<J 
dog training. The request led to Jones taking 
creative writing classes at Schoolcraft College 
and writing articles for dog publications. FurJ 
ther development of her writing talents led to, 
Bradburn Press accepting her first novel. She is 
currently working on her second young adulU 
novel set on a ranch In Wyoming. * 

L\z'MuUigan'is~h free-ldnce writer who' 
UvesinBloomr. ; : . rship. 

<;tandrirdf>ahir<acjn'ri' 
2_car attached garages, full basemehts^ce 

icaUjcal fireplaces. 1<t flogr launc-JiyrTvTerillat 
th§r^arie"Windows. 

Open; Mo'n.-Fifr 1:-6: 
. Sat. & Sun, 12-6 

474-1060 Janice Jones 
second novel pending' 

I 

RENTI 
ATTENTION: 

IE-HOM1BUYER& 

* * * 

YOU DONT NEED $20,000 
OR EVEN $10,000 

v; TO PURCHASE AN 
$80*000 HOME. 

Let the Mortgage Professionals at Republic Bancorp 
Mortgage, Inc. show you how an FHA Insured 

Loan can help you get Into your own home 
with minimum cash and hassle! 

REPUBLIC 
BANCORP 

INC. 

Four local offices to serve your needs. 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • FARMINGTON HILLS 'LIVONIA 

tii 
(OuUWXJSitC 

OPPORTUNITY 

PLYMOUTH 

'3 
y 
Q 

I 
I 

Name 

Please send free, no obligation Information on FHA & other 
low down payment mortgages. 

' '• :"' : .. :-•••: Day Phone 

•• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Address 

J City, State, Zip 

I Approximate Prfce Range. 

I 
I 
I 
h i 

Evening Phone. 

Desired Area! 

REPUBLIC 
-\BANCORP 

Please return to: < -.'V,' =:. 
REPUBLIC BANCORP MORTGAGE, INC. 
1700 N.Woodward ; -Attn. FHA #4 
Bloomfleld Hills, Ml 48013 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Put Your Trust In Number One! 
K / i ^ v * 

SUPER 4 bedrpom plus den Colonial, 
ravine setting, formal dining room, 1st 
floor laundry. 2½ baths, Hnfchflrf rep. 

.-A.y---.a _ -'v-V. rm. 
urJn-^i 

room, 2 car attached garage. $161,900. 
464-7111 

EXTREMELY WELL MAINTAINED 
bedroom brjd<_jnJ_alujnlAum--Raf 

sment. Many updates. 2 car 
aluminum garage. ,$66,800.464-7111 

.f lBEATrfAMrtirAREATbedroom brick 
Ranch; 1¼ baths, family room and fire
place, basement, C/A, 2 car attached 
garage. $119,500.464-7111 

ilv; 

BEAUTIFUL Farmington Hills Condo on 
premium ravine lot, 3 bedrooms plus 
den, 2¼ baths, Great room with" fire
place, walk-out basement. $^99,900. 
464-7111 

v**m 
REAL NICE FAMILY HOME 3 bed
rooms, family room and • fireplace, 
backs up tp wooded area plus extra 
deep lot, 2 car attached, garage, much 
more. $128.900.464-7111 

CAPE COD on 2¼ acres with ravine 
and stream in back of property, 2 full 
baths, full basement, large living room 
with dining area, lots of potential. 
$104,900,464-7111. 

OLDE ROSEDALE OF LIVONIA. A set-, 
ting you'll enjoy, formal dining room, 
1¼ baths, den, finished basement, 
pride of ownership shows. $122,900. 
464-7111 

*5T 

Livonia, 3 big bed
rooms, 1st floor laundry, brick with alu
minum trim Ranch, 1¼ baths, family 
room and fireplace, basement, must 
see. $157,900. 464-7111 

-imif 
NICELY DECORATED 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch, 1¼ baths, large family room, 
newer windows, large lot, attached ga
rage, more. $89,900.464-7111 

NORTH WEST LIVONIA 3 or 4 bed 
room maintenance free exterior home, 
.2 baths, family room and fireplace, C/A, 
huge kitchen, fast occupancy. 
$142,900,464-7111 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 4 bedroom 
Townhouse Condo, 2¼ balhs, fireplace, 
full finished basement, 2 car garage, lo
cated In Heritage Village West of Farm
ington Hills. $129,900. 464-7111 

DESIRABLE Deer Creek of Livonia, 
beautiful woodwork throughout, French 
doora, 4 bedrooms plus den, 2½ baths 
over 2,500 sq. ft. of lovely livJna 
$257,900,464-7111 

i 

Call one of our qualified salespeople 
regarding these homes. 

JOAN ANDERSEN 
GEORGE APPICELLI 
PAT BROWN 
JOHNBUCKLAND 
SHEILA CLARK 
MARILYN CRANE 
JULIANNA DUDEK 
YOSHIKO FUJIMORI 
LEAHOAWTHROP 

DONQETT8 
DANG1LMARTIN 
CAROL HAINLINE 
ANNE HOFFMANN 
WALLY JU8TU8 
JOANKNITTEL 
LORRAINE KORNEQGER 
SHIRLEY LOGAN 
PAT MACDOUQALL 

MARJORIE MANN8 
NANCY MARSHALL 
MARYMcLEOD 
MIKE LEACH 
TOM MURRAY 
KATHLEEN NEVILLE 
MARILYN PRETTY 
DAVEREAULT 
JACK REAULT 

OiCKRUFFNER 
CATHY RUTLEOQE 
ANDY 8ZYMAN8KI 
ED TREMBATH 
DONNA WALTER 
PATWE8TW00D 
MIKEWICKHAM-
HELEN YAB8 
CATHY ZENI 

"We Could Have The Home You're Looking For" 
^ ^ * r \ 4 l IWX 37172 Six Mile Road 

LB ̂ ¾ 464-7111 
REALTOR 

ROW 
Bach office Is Independently 

o wn ed and opera ted 
l=j 
tOUAl HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY /r 

m m m 

file://-/BANCORP
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COLDUKSLL • coLDuieu. 
BANKQ*D "OPEN HOUSE CELEBRATION" ****** ° 
The Home Sellers! SINCE 1906 The Home Sellers." 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
. t i . . - i < - . ' i - . - - i r . . 

,f,fy»A* : - ; . ' . > 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

GREEN OAK 
BULOERS MODEL. 3,174 sq. ft. executive ranch with 4 bod-

.rooms, 3 bath*, library, dining room, fantastic finished lower 
level walkout. 2 fireplaces. $229,000347-3050 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 
4 BEDROOMS, 4¼ bath*. 5 fireplace*, pool. $579,000 642-2400 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
PANORAMIC VIEWI Exciting 5 bedroom, 4¼ balh home with super 
sized bedroom*, walk-In close!*, family room and game room, ex-
tensive security. Intercom, w deck, lower level walk-out patio. 
$339,900 (CB152) 737-9323 

l^kfrii v 
^ - ^ - . ^ : ^ -
* ' • - > . - - » * » « .:,. 

ftlilk • 
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\jj 49251 Pine Hill. B. of Ridge, H. of Ann Arbv Rd. }• age 
Iffl PLYMOUTH 

G0R0E0U8 4 bedroom, 2VV bath home only 4 yaare young 
Family room, fieldstono fireptace, master bath, 1st floor laun
dry, study and many upgrades. $259,900 459-3000 

60815 Deer Creek, N. of Eleven Mile, E. of Pontlac Trail 
_ C T O f J ~ . . 

FOUND ITI Here it 1», a 3 bedroom home, great neighborhood, 
clean and neat, move in condition, 1.6 acres. Everything you 

- have been looking for $186,900 347-3050 

ANN ARBOR 
COUNTRY ESTATE "Transitional" two 
Story on (ne acres. Great room with 
vaulted ceiling, library /study. (amity 
room, forma) and sepa/ate dining room 
and master bedroom retreat with whirt-
poot tub.4»3,0004S9-eOOO . . 1 . , , . _j 

BIRMINGHAM 
CONDO ' F U R N I S H E D " - Spacious 1 

droom upper unit New carpeting, 
w window treatments $43,900 

019E 524-9575 

: OPEN SATUROAY 1-4. 811 Bird. N. 
ot 14 MJ-j. W. of Woodward. Four bed
rooms. 1 lull and 1 half bath $104,900 

—642-2400 \ 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

^ 1 5 'Eight Mite, 8. of Eight Mile, W , o i i J a p f c t ^ ^ 

-SAtfMr_ 
P-EUUE8!fttAH COUNTRY. Lovely ranch with 4 stall barn on 4V> 

acrea in Salem Twp. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 car attached ga
rage. $169,900 347-3050 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 17<0 Oak. N. of 
Map!a. fr. of Cranbroo*. Four bed
rooms. 2 M l and 2 half baths 
$234,900. 642-2400 

": OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 1576 Villa. S. ol 
Map!e. E. of Adams. Three bedroom. 2 
ba th . Home Y/arranty. $ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 
$422400 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
PRESTIGIOUS - Four bedrooms, 2 * 
baths, central air. first floor laundry, 
hardwood ISoors/cwve^jlAlKat^rf i 'e- ' ' 

j> lace3^9- .900TOo5BL524-957$ 

: OPEN SATURDAY 1-4. 1160 AND 
11CS Olenecrtst, C ol Lone Pine. W. a l 

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY!, 
VVarmth and hospitably greet you as 
you step into this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
ranch Finished wa'k-out lower lever to 
almost 3 acres $172.500 737-9000 

CIRCULAR ORJVE leads you to this 4 
bedroom. 2% bath colonial with r>e*ct 
em6n;t>es including sink, flooring, cen
tra! air. sprinVlers.-tOb miny to list a«' 
$144.900 737-9000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. S ol 14 Mile. 
W of Haistead The Legends of.Farm-
ington H;i:s From $229.900 642-2400 

" N E W BRICK RANCH on large lot 
Open floor plan. Three bedrooms. 2 
bsths. attached garage. 1st floor laun
dry and much more $148,000 462-1811 

COUNTRY ESTATE What a view! This' 
horr.e has almost 4 acres ot lawn, trees 
ar.d Conors. Largo ra sed ranch with 3 
bedrooms. • 4 baths. Space, space, 
space for entertaining. Must s«e to be
lieve, $347,900 482-1811 

GREEN OAK 
OPENWOUSE SUNDAY 1..4. 12298 

Cambridge. S. of 10 Mile. W. ol Fash
ion Rd . Centennial Farms. WiNTJ 
FLORIOA. No^c^xJej^erftrig'Thisneat 

_£CtOp-urrtr~summer. One bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, Florida room. 
C/A. basemenl. »74.900 347-3050 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 

DELlGHFUL COLONIAL Affordable 
home m desirable area. Hardwood 
floors in 3 bedrooms and living room. 
Newer vinyl windows wilh sun g t a j j , 
large private petio. family room with 
fireplace and more. $114.900 459-6000 

MOVE IN CONDITION and Immediate 
occupancy on this spotless ranch con
do t)<e private court. Exterior reftn. 
Ished m 1988 OoorwaH lo private patfo. 
Large master bodrobm aind~waJk m 
ciosel. Eat-In kitchen. Clubhouse. 
$31.200449-6000 

REDFORD 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5. 19949 

Denby. S. of Grand River. E- Of Inkster. 
COUNTRY. DECOR. Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch, fuS finished bascmont. new'car
pel, paint. Owner anxious $65,000 
3 4 7 - 3 0 » 

ROYAL OAK 
SHARP CONDO - Three bedrooms; 2½ 
baths, central air, tennis court, club
house. Neutral decor. $73,850 T045CR 
524-S575 , '• • 

ROCHESTER 
l . OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 1646 Old 
Homestead. S. ot Dvtton. YV. ot Adams: 
A very special colonial. »384.900 
642-2400 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

CHARM t LOCATION! Wen main-
la ned. or^ owner home on 1½ acres 
wilh 2 bedrooms. 2 car garage, formal 
dm.ng room and IMMEOiATE OCCU-
PANCYf YouM lova Ihls one' $71,000 
(C 8 <81)737-9323 

COUNTRY LIYIfJa IN THE CITY. Per
fect for newtyweds or retirees! Sharp, 
dean and convenient. Two bedroom. 1 
bath remodelod kitchen, dinng room, 
remodeied bath. Afl this artd rnora sets 
on a k>rc>/tt acre. $62.500642-1$l't 

STERLING HGTS 
DON T MiSS THIS OHEI Four bedroom 
colonial haa.s rt a;i! Finished basement, 
wet ba/. family room with fireplace. 2 
t iered 'deck. $ 1 2 4 , 9 0 0 T M 9 6 F A 
524-957$ 

S'TUNNiNO CAPE COO. Spotless Iruldo 
and out! Throe bedrooms, designer 
kitchen, berber carpet, custom window 
treatments Unmatchable at $99,900 
TM35EL 524-957$ 

_ J ^ n m T H A W N E V r : C u $ I w n 2 ^ o r y 
contempory. Great room with Custom 
fireplace. 3 bedrooms.' centra) air. 
berber- carpet. Many, many extra*. 
$144,900 TM45TA 524-9575 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

— .-—•' *X'r. , ^ ^ , ^ ^ _ _ . 
v -<\}^ •'••^^^fi* £*& 

f 48933 Woodway, N. of Ann Arbor Rd., W. of Beck fc •, 
PLYMOUTH 

UNIQUE "Ridgewood Hills" Bench with outstanding master 
suite, great room concept with panoramic view, super kitchen 
a nd mora. 1239,900 459-6000... 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4; <, 

.4 %._•; l i U , 

TROY 

Telegraph. STONE HOLLOW SUB. 
FROM: $167,900,642-2400 

MAGNiFlCENTLY DECORATED ANO 
SPOTLESS! Six bedrooms. 5 baihs 
Master suite and bath. Finished waik-

-out tnground POOL 06SHE.$7*5 .000 
,642-^400. _ _ _ _ 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK COLONIAL. This 3 
bedroom home will Impress wilh its lor-
mal dining room, daizle with iis family 
room and delight wHih its library. Newer 
ceniral air and furnace. $126,000 737-
9000 

: ' O P E N SATURDAY 104. 213$Kenne
dy. N. ol Hamlin, W. ol. Crooks. Only 6 
months otdl $257,000 642-24O0 

SALEM 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 

CANTON 

QARDENCITY 
FIVE BEOROOMSIl! This lovely home has plenty ol bedrooms 
plus a family room, 2 full baths, country kilchen, newer deck. 
»73,900 44)2-1811 

^ ^ '.,V.-AK*.4v, 

: • OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 75«7Corbin. S. 
of Joy, V/. ot Sheldon. $134,900 re
duced and ready to rofl. Move right In. 
completely updated, windows, doors. 
C/A. beautiful newer d e c k . - 4 bed
rooms, hugs family room end oyefsued 
c o u r t lo t . $ 1 3 6 , 9 0 0 
459-6000 

, OPEN SUNOAY 2-4. 43187 Lancelot, 
S'. ol Palmer. E- ol She!don. Four bed-
<oom colonial. 2¼ baths with a wooded 
lot. A must see. Family room 'with f re
place, attached garage and more. 
$117.900 459-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.16930 Eldorado 
Place. S ol 11 W.ie. W. ol Souifificid..4 
bedroom 2½ baths. Ouick occupancy. 
$117.900 642-2400 

LIVONIA 

CLAWSON 

OPEN AND AIRY. Three bedrooms'. VA 
baths-Spacious home,' vaulted ceiling 
in living' room, n<e size dining room, 
new windows and carpel. Lots ol charm 
and plentvpf room. $109.900462-1811 

COUNTRY CHARMER WITH CITY 
CONVENIENCE. Beautiful 4 bedroom 
co!on:al on large lot. Hardwood Poors 
add lo the charm ol.lhis tastefully deco
rated home Two car attached garago 
and 3 + detached garage. $142,900 
« 2 - 1 6 1 1 

•i .^t • & - ! ? • — ^ 
•7"» • """" ~*j& 

. K-:, 
i-iiki- -•vvh.r^ivy^^! 

LIVONIA DESIRABLE TRI-LEVEL. Great Livonia location 
(or this 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath homo close to schools and 
shopping. 2 car garago and tots more. $89,900 462-1811 

: OPEN SUNOAY 1-4-..441 Crooks. S. 
ol 14 M.le E. ol Crooks. FWo year old 
lOA-nhouse. $$9.900.642-2400 

DEARBORN HGTS 
GORGEOUS 3 BEDROOM 2½ bath co
lonial. Formal dining room, lamty room 
wim itiii l.rctnaui. Ti.:v 13 year Md 
home is a beauty. $138.900462^1» ! t 

. ABSOLUTE CHARMER from Its gener
ous room sizes to this hardwood floors:' 
Two bedroom, 1 bath farmhouse with 
new w-indow-s and much more Is a must 
l o see : $ 6 9 , 9 0 0 

462-1911 

NEW CONSTRUCTED BEAUTY. Van 
Rd. has a n e * beauty' i<x yout. Cape 
Cod style home with 3/4 bedrooms. 2¼. 
baths, full basemeni, comple te"a t ' 
$239.900 462-1611 

NICE, BK3 AND BEAUTIFUL. Four bed-

I OPEN HOUSE - 6507 S U M;te, N. 
side m fiit U i ) « - F . - p l Pnnl iK T r f H -

"CUV RANCHER. A real countn/ ranch 
with the spaciousness ol the 'Ponder o-
sa". Six stall pole barn and (arm barn. 
wa:k.-ou1 basemenl overlooks 15 It. 
deep pond. $ 210.000 347-3050 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1 ^ 4 1 8 1 5 
Eight Mife.-S._pf Eight Mile, VY. ol Na
pier. .EQUESTRIAN COUNTRY, lovely 
ranch with 4 slelf barn on 4½ acres In 

"Salem Twtf Four bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 
car a t tached garage . $ 1 6 9 , 9 0 0 
147-3050 

SOUTHFIELO 
. OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. -29062 Tiffany 

£ . . H. of 12, E. ol Telooraph. ENERGY 
EFFICIENT windows keep this.^bed
room. 2'i bath townhoyse warm In tr*e 
winter and the patio lets you relax in 
comlort In the summer. $86.300 
737-SOOO 

IWWE01ATE OCCUPAUCY-entt le j you 
lo this ? bedroom, 2 bath, wen maVi-
lained ranch featuring rec room for re
laxing, r.nished lower level, w a s h * and 
dryef IncXrded. »63,700 737-MOO 

LOWEST PPJCEO HOWE-- 1.560 t q . f l . " 
3 bedroom, V/4 bath, colonsal. W a > lo 
pesn^Yfify yhrsi -fyy*,-* H l V M War__ 

r^ ty .J114 .900 T619FL 524-9575J 

ATTRACTIVE TRI-LEVEL • features 3 
bedrooms, VA baihs. large kitchen, 
family room with fireplace. On targe • 
country sije lot. $89,900 
524-S575 

MOVE RIGHT INTO this 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath quad-ferel that Is 
prefectry priced to sell. Comet lot with Irree, shrubs and deck 
oft breakfast nook. 8id« entry, 2 car attached garage with open* 
•r. $1M,900737-9000 

RAI*CH - Three bedrooms, 
kitchen with breakfast ba/, 
(amity room with Crepface. large Florida 
room Lovely t r i e d M . $104,900 
T045WR 524-957$ 

JUST CALL THE MOVERS. Four bed
room, 2'A bath Stoneridge Sut>.. Ouad-
level. Large cory tamiry room with fire
place. Premium'lot. »123.900 S24-S57J 

WATTLES CREEK CONDO. Two bod-
rooms. 1½ baths, M basement, large 
tv.ng and dxving areas. Heat Included In 

. ><wi<i ' ion fee Chjbhouse. pool and 

METICULOUSLY MA1KTAINE0 horn* on • wall manicured lot S 
bedrooms and den and a family room_wlth—natural 
flfep*ace„the*e are only some oUhe many + + +1 $159,900 737-
9000 . " ' • ' • ' 

pr 
tennis $8?.650 T 0 3 7 0 L 524*575 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 26446 Summer-
"dale. S. of 11. E. of lnJii're>'. Bricked pa
tio and garden add beauty to this 3 
bedroom, 2½ balh lownhouse. Pool 
and tennis courts. $90,000, 

r o o m . g b a t h f a ' X h JvaLgorgrvunfrevn c O U N I H V S E T T I N G I 3 bodroom brick 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
ELEGANT FRENCH COLONIAL! Set on 
a knoll, built in late '66 with 4 bed
rooms. Irving room*.'ramify room with 
natural (.replace, dining room, library, 
2' t baths.'wet bar. 1st floor laundry. 
$261,900" (C6 t70 ) 737-9323 

its.old marblo and ceramic tile Doors, 
fireplace, skyhles and large ga-

-rage $99,900 442-1811 

. ; OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 3f>353 Joanne 
S t . E. ol Newburgh; S. oil Ann Arbor' 
Tr. Three bedroom, I'.i bath brick 
ranch with aluminum Irim.' Nicely 
landscaped fenced yard with deck. 2½ 
detached car garage. $87,500 459-6000 

NORTHVILLE 

ranch wilh modern kitchen. Florida 
room, Tinlshed rec room, walk-oul lo 
patio and 2 car attached garage. AB ol 
this on approximately 1.75 acres. 
$ 1 1 5 . 9 0 0 ( C B 1 1 9 | 7 3 7 - m i 

A HOME WITH CHARM! Three bed
room brick ranch shows pride ol own-
«ship . A beautiful HOOT plan to arrange 
your futnitufe and fc-el comtortabte. 
Mo\-e-ln conditionl. $82,900 (CB173) . 
737-9323 

JJ;NT CONWT1QN. - S p a d o u * _ 4 . bed
room colonial. Cenirai ' air, finished 
basemenl. IVepiabe I n . family room-
Neutral decor. ihroughoul . »111^900. 

ECUJO£f>- - t063eE-«4- -1 

POPULAR LOCATION. Three bedroom 
brick ranch on well manicured lot Fam
ily room with vaufled ceilings, natural 
fireplace, large kitchen. »108.900 
T 0 2 I B E 524-9575 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 ~y 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 29!0'Qu4rt* . N . 
ol Long Lake, W. ol Oequj'ndre.A real 
country charmer. $ 115.500 »42-2400 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 

CHARMING CAPE CC;D on over 1.4 
acres. Three bedrooms, 2 fun baths, 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
PRIVATE LOCATION. 2 spacious bedrooms with.master bath 
and plenty of closet space. Large living room. $$9,900 442-1811 

*omr*mp*m M H H . U L J . . . J V U . . , u . ' - i " r •>• 

^ f t ^ ^ Q P E N SUNDAY 2-51 

PERFECT STARTER HOMEI This up
dated, ready to move Into ranch has a 
den or 34d bedroom, newer roof. 
plumbing, electrical and « 2 car garage 
(or only $63,500. (CB174) 737-9323 

CANTERBURY COMMONS • OISTINC-
TIVE brick colonial on quiet street. Spa
cious 4 bedroom. I.brary. family room 
with p'ank lioor, beam ceiling.'raised 
fireplace. 21 * baths, 2 car attached ga-
r a j e $176,000 (CB015) 737-9323 

. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 22298 Near-
broov. S ol N ne Mile. E. o( Haistead. 
Gracioui ludor In prest^ious Green 
Valley Estates.'Four bedroom* 2½. 
baths and 3000 sq. (t. of great Irving. 
Be^ut:lul 2 4«rcd_li leekr $284,900 
459-6000 

YOU W O N T BELIEVE ITI Feast your 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Lovefy first 
floor end unti condo with 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, dining " L " . kitchen appliances. 
neutraldecor and dose lo shopping. AH . 

formal dining room, den/lamily room „( ' ihit f^r rviiy $<R"SOQ (Cfl iS3t 2 car attached QSrege_«rit 
with wood burning'stove, hardwood 737.9323* . *Tf4"3*5S57J7-jWp0 " " " * " " 
doors- ihroughoul and a huge updated 
country kitchen. $ 174.900 459-6000 

PiCTURESQUEl perfectly describe* 
this 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial. Ex
tras Include'french. doors leadmg lo 
brick patio, large first floor laundry And 

with opener. 

BEAUTIFUL W0O08 VIEW. Vary quW smaller complex iwu—t 
this 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch condo. paster bath has Jacuzzi 
tub. Many upgrades in living room and family rooms. $134,500 
737-9000 

STUNNING HOME. Dramatic bleached 
oak lover and Irim. All the amenities 
you would expect to Cnd and in addi
tion C/A, security system, underground 
sprinklers, fabulous landscaping and 
deck! $289,900 459-6000 

. OPEN HOUSE SUNOAY 1 :4, 41923 
Banbury, S. ol Six Mile. W. of Winches
ter. EXECUTIVE HOME ON { H E PARK. 
Norlhviile Commons. 3 bedrooms, (am
ity room wilh fireplace*. 3 car garage. 
2 * baths, rec room, C/A. $174,900 

.J47-3O50 

NOVI 
' NEW" - Just buiil 1150 so,, ft. ranch 
with loads ol upgrades Three bed-

737-9323 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY S A HOME 
WARRANTY! Spacious, lovely 4 bod-
room. 2'.i bath, to-level nestled on a 
treed .413 acre. Home has 2290 so,, f t . 
la-niiy room with natural TirepLjce. 2 car 
attached garage and more! »114.900 
<CB!61>737.9323 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARYI Designed : 

lor modern Irving featuring 4 bedrooms, 
3'r baths. Skyfigiiis and trapezoid wi/v 
dow* provide natural Sghtinn Jacuzzi 
seals frve. 8oill ..in - '87. »239.000 
(CB 175) 737-9323 

SECLUDED COUNTRY. S E T T I N G ! 
Three bedroom brick ranch with m o d - ' 
ern kilchen. Florida room, finished rec 
room, wa'k-oul lo patio and 2 car at

tached garage. AX of this on approxl-

STUNNiNQ.DECOR to eccent aJ tastes 
H found in thsi 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath 
lownhouse with deck oil dWng room 
trd porch at entrance. Full .finished 

, lower level and first f loor. Laundry. 
$159.900737-9000 '• 

CONVENIENT LOCATION and nearby 
elementary schools makea this 3 bed
room colonial Ideal Extras such as 
breakfast nook, family room with par
quet floor and natural fireplace 
»128.500737-9000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 3843 Stone-
crest. N of Maple. E. o l Orchard l a k e . 
Picturesque and one ecre. $289,900 
642-2400 

HAWTHORNE HILLS 
ROCHESTER HH.L8.4 bodrooma, 2¼ bathe, groat room, butler a 
pen try, largo dock with hot tub, hardwood floors, 3 c*r attached 
garage. $364,900 TC080L 524-9575 

. _ey« .on- ih is 4iW-a*-^ar*ge^ with •»' - ! a»—roxjnrs.-^-tDtrtamsrcalRe^raTceSngs" 
doors. This wonder comes Complete and more $87.6004«2-1811 ' • • 
wuh a 3 bedroom ranch featuring cen
tral a r , l.rst Poor laundry and great 
room. $119.900737-9000 : 

HAMMOND l«4>iE_EBiVUEGES-gO»r«fl-
matery 1.75 acres. ».U5^Q<MCai19>—^if^rchaTrnlng brtck ranch with 3 bed-

-73793JJ 

PLYMOUTH 

rooms. 2 baths. No-Wax hardwood 
floors. 2 firep'acos. 10LAK »138,900 
M2-24O0, 

NORTHVILLE 
N. BEACON WOODS 8UB.$299,90O*42-24O0 

IDEAL FOR ENTERTAINING. Enjoy the 
spacious (loot plan in this 4 bedroom. 
211 bath colonial wilh everything you 
expect includ.n., family room and neu
tral tones to accent any decor. 
»215.000 737-9000 ' • - . • ' - -

RELAXING MAO"E"EASY~lnlnU 4 bod"' 
room. 2 full and 2 hall bath contempo
rary wilh large great toom with wet bar 
and fireplace. Beautiful formal dining 
room, french doors lo horary. »287,850 
737-9000 

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY 1-4. 9301 . 
Mayflower C t . S ol Ann Arbor Rd . W. 
Of Sheldon. COLONIAL. Motivated 
seller, transteried. three bedrooms. 
I'.v baths, two car attached garage wilh 
opener; beautiful fireplace. »146,900 
347-3050 

WESTLAND 

" " OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.1174 S. Harveyr 
N. of Ann Arbor R d . W. of Main. Beau
tiful 3 bedroom maintenance free brick 
ranch. Huge basement, garage, very 
clean, hardwood floors, new furnace 

. and more.-»97,900 459-eOO 

PEACEFUL NEIGHBORHOOD Krst be
yond city limits. Cape Cod with special 
touches Three. + bedrooms. 2½ baths. 

:2 ' r car detached garage Perfect lor a 
lamily seeking prime location end *r-
lofdable pr ice. »93 .000 (CB180) 
737-9323 
BEAUTIFUL RAVINE LOT In exclusive 
residential area. Flat land with sloping 

areas and trees. Stream runs through 

J ? W o h > r o ^ . ^ C t t h ^ 
the RavlnesTJ55 W O iC5T210T7JT-»33J^ \ . 

SPRING F'EVERI MOve right Into this 4 
bedroom, brick ranch and rel&xl N e * 
carpel, root, vertide M o d s , kilchen col
or and stove, lo ts Ol Storage. Ths home 
is the one you've been seeking! »98.900 
(CB182)737-»323 

WHERE S THAT CROWD HEA0E07 To 
the best location ol this eight nation 
beauty shop featuring hands off man
agement. High peybec* and easy land 
contract terms wit reward your M u r e . 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5. 8792 
Gray. S. ot Joy. W . of Wayne. LIVONIA 
SCHOOLS, l a rge 4 bedroom quad 00 
almost V, acres, 2'4 baths, lamffy room, 
Florida room, overelwd oarage and 
much more.»104,900 »47-5044) 

TROY 
ESTATE S U M t t W O N . toewtiM executive colonial 4 bod-
room*, 2½ barthe, rVat floor teMindry, library, famtty room, tuN 
i>4M«rn4>nt $1»3r500 TOMPE 624r$«75 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 
6 BEDROOM 8,3 baths, pool. $249,900 542-2400 

LATHRUP VILLAOE PLYMOUTH DOtrTMtttTtftSOtNn 
REDUCED! Sharp, wall matntalrMMl 4 bedroom co+onW with 2Vi PRESTIOIOUS "Homjh Par*" outtom b«W 4 b»dro«m cen»amf 0 iCAUnrUL FavnMriftvn HMt ooterM. 9 bswsswa, «W» 
balria, family room, library, 2V, car •ttachaxJ garage and proftaalon- rary, 120 loot, wtd* lr«*d M , tw« 2½ c*c gtntn »ml mor*. PHfiOO fjera**, imm wrtrxtowa, tmAni a*r, inHreor* aod 
at lendacaplng. $115,900 (CB147) 737-9323 459-5000 ram, aptsHanoaa tUy. $1f,00» T0210C 584-557¾ 

atKINrly *T»* 

ANN ARBOR . . . . 9 3 0 - 0 2 0 0 PLYMOUTH/CANTON..........459-6000 TROY... ,.....524-9575 LIVONIA.... . 462 -1811 
BIRMINGHAM. . . . 6 4 2 - 2 4 0 0 PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE , 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 WEST BLOOMFIELD , , , . , , , . 7 3 7 - 9 0 0 0 FARMINQTON HILLS „737-9323 
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briefly speaking 
• Perennial sate' 

Perennials, rock garden plants, 
.herbs, flowering baskets, ferns 
wildflowers,ornamental grasses and 
old-fashioned roses will be some of 
the offerings at the perennial sale 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 

"April 28-29 sponsored by the Friends 
of Matthaei Botanical Gardens at 
the gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro Road, 

Ann Arbor. For more information, 
call 998-7061. 

# Madonna Chorale ' 
The Madonna Chorale will give its 

spring concert at 7:30 p.mr Sunday, 
Ap?il 22 in the Feliclan Motherhouse 
Presentation Chapel, 36800 School
craft Road. Highlight of the program 
will be the premiere performance of 
Madonna grad Steven Newby, cur

rently a doctoral student In composi
tion at the University of Michigan, . 

Newby was commissioned by the 
college to write a work for the Cho
rale. This work will be accompanied 
by strings, winds and percussion. 

The performance Is open to the 
public, and free ojf charge. For more 
information, call 591-5077. Madonna 
is located at 1-96 and Levan Road. 

• Depression glass 
Depression, glass enthusiasts will 

gather at Oakland University the 
weekend of April 28-29 for the 15th 
annual show and sale of the Great 
Lakes Depression Glass Club. Deal
ers from several states will be on 
hand for the sale that takes place 

:from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. For more 
information, contact club president 

Carol Korn, 651-2279, or Becky 
Brandenburg, show chairman. 

• Antiquarian Book Fair 
The 12th annual Ann Arbor Anti

quarian Book Fair will be held from 
11 a,m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, April 22, at 
the University of Michigan Union in 
Ann Arbor. Fifty rare-book dealers 
from across the U. S. will be offering 
books, manuscripts, prints and maps 

for sale. 
The sale is open to the public with ' 

a $2 admission fee (to benefit the 11-; 
brary). , 

• Photorama USA •* -
Photographers of all description; 

— shutterbugs, snapshooters, cam-, 
era collectors, professional and be-

• • • ' • ' — I • I » . . ! • • - • I I • . ! • • • • • 

Please turn to Page 5 

Real E/tote, Inc. 

HARD TO FIND extra deep premium, lot backing /to 
creek Is the location, of this new:4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Colonial/ Quality construction including wood'windows 
and doorwall. Last one available fn Sunflower Phase 6. 
$149,900 (P82MAR) 453-6800 

THIS ONE REALLY WONT LAST LONG! 3 bedroom 
Bungalow blocks from Downtown Plymouth. Very taste
fully decorated and ready to move. into. Sparkling 
hardwood floors and neutral colors. Not a drive by. 
$89,900 (P78ADA) 453-6800 

COUNTRY EXCELLENCE. This custom Cape Cod sets 
on a professionally landscaped corner lot. French 
doors, oak flooring, Merillat cabinetry and sunken great 
room are just some of many upgrades that make this 
lovely home so livable. $186,000 (N560LD) 349-1515. 

FARMINGTON • WYNSET CONDO! Ranch with 2 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, living room, formal dining area,.?* 
family room, fireplace. 1st floor laundry, full basemenlr2~_ 
car attached garage. WALK TO DOWNTOWN FARM-. 
INGTONI $149,900 (L75FAR) 522-5333 '. 

MOVE IN CONDITION! Super Cresendo built Quad in 
exclusive Sunfjbwer, Open floor plan, neutral tones 

•..throughout̂ Central̂ afr for those"hot summer days. 
Beautiful two tiered deck. Great for entertaining. Private' 

' 6wim" club for the whole family to enjoy. $139,900 
(P83CAM) 453-6800 

PLYMOUTH. .A BEAUTIFUL SETTING! Combined with 
an -excellent-location makes this Cape Cod an 
exceptional find. Over an acre and a half In one of 
Plymouth's most desirable areas. Huge updated 
kitchen, oversized heated garage, Inground pool. 
$259,900 (P55ANN) 453-6800 

STOP, CIRCLE, CALL! Two bedroom Ranch with great 
potential situated on five acres of private landscaped 
property. Located In the fast growing suburb of Novi. 
Offered at $179,000 (N50ELE) 349-1515 

FARMINGTON HILLS -SHARP CONDOI 2 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, all neutral decor, fireplace with gas log in-, 
sen. Loads"-of closet and storage space. $115,900 
(L36LAU)522-

1 ' 

UVONIA. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.; Lots of house for 
the money. Living room with natural fireplace, dining 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2/baths, breakfast bar, full base-

^ment-$69,90) (P05FLO) 453-6800 : _ _ 

NOV1. Five gorgeous acres surround this 2600 sq. ft. 
Rancb, built with quality In mind. Four car heafed gar 
rage with attached green house, A story book barn and 
pond wtth nesting wildlife complete the Idyllic setting. 
$325,000 (N20EIG) 349-1515 

LIVONIA. Cute country style ranch In desirable Lfyonia 
area. Many updates include carpet, windows, kitchen 
floor and more. Large lot and 2 car garage. This one 
won't last! $78,900 (L39FOC) 522-5333 

WESTLAND • BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING. Cus-- ; 
torn built home Is over 2500 sq. ft. and In MINT condKv-
tion. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath3, 130x300' lot backs to 500 
acre nature preserve. QUIET STREETI Lovely family -, 
home. $149,900 (L30RAV) 522-5333 •' ;: 

• y i » 
Mrl 

QUICK OCCUPANCY! Enter this condo and you will fall 
In love'with all 1750 sq. ft. from the stunning marble 
foyer and fireplace to mirrored closet doors and corian 
sink. Also Includes 2 garages. Convenient Uvonla loca
tion.^! 19,000 (P73UNI) 453-680O 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLEI This is no or
dinary home, ft has historical appeal with antique ap-
polnUnents • old fashioned parlor charm Is provided by 
French Doors; and a natural fireplace In living room. 
$192,000 (N55SEV) 349-1515 

f > £ « « * > > . . . . . • - -

LIVONIA -160* OEEP LOT! Beautiful Uvonla trl-level, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal dining room plus eating 
space In kitchen, family room with wood beams and 
nice corner fireplace. Don't miss this one. $119,900 
(L97YAL) 522-5333 

CLEAN, well maintained ranch on triple lot features 3 * 
bedrooms, .many updates, kitchen doorwall to large .'; 
deck, newer carpet, hot water heater and fenced back ••-' 
yard.-$74,900 (R21EMM) 651-1040 

BCB&»~ f̂eK. -- .«. 'JLtiMu 
<* £&£* 

STO^AND COMPARE! Then picture your family In this 
| JJu>edx<iohv 2J4- bAu^olorUaUrMuPiymoulh-mlghbof--

tiood/ Familyroomhighlighted by beautiful corner fire-

f" facei Enjoy mature shade trees from'your patio. Walk 
Ids to school. $143,900 (P42CHE) 453-6800 

CANTON'S BEST VALUE! Sizable kitchen with break-
-fast-af<w>-«fthanc«a-4hia-fQUf-bfidrQom, ?>A hath fWr>. 
nlal. Formal dining room, family room with wood burn
ing fireplace", finished basement with" wet bar and/In-" 
ground heated pool. $129,900 (N28PRO) 349-1515 

LIVONIA - OUTSTANDING DOUBLE-WING COLO-
-fJlAL .4 bedrooma>^2.batbs, unique family room with 
cedar beams, country decor,.plush master suite, Tst 
floor" laundry" "with lots'bf cabinets."QUALITY" BUILTI 
$162,900 (L09WES) 522-5333 * . 

1607 Poplar, S. of 13 Mile, E. of: Crook*^-^.-
NORTH ROYAL OAK...CIose to Jaycee Park. Move-in 
condition. Three bedroom, 1½ bath ranch offers hard
wood floorsTnew-fooHn-igas, new aluminum siding ln-
1984, and fenced lot. $98,700 (T07POP) 689-3300 

LOOKING FOR A WINNING COMBINATION? This 3 
bedroom, 1¼ bath brick ranch has It! Beautiful family 
room with fireplace, finished basement, 2½ car garage, 
all In a great neighborhood. Many updates! $115,900 
(P53WIL) 453-6800 

WHAT A SETTING! Hilltop wtth majestic trees and 
pond on 1.68 acres In Novl. Large kitchen, huge family 
room with fieldstone fireplace, guest room with private 
bath, central air, security system and MOREI MOREI 
MOREI $345,000 (N60COT) 349-1515 

NOVI • ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. 
Family room with fireplace to large deck overlooking 
park like yard with ravine, lots of trees. Deslreable area, 
walk to Norlhville schools. $173,900 (L25WEL) 
522-5333 

TROY. Country IMng In city of Troy. What value. A •<. 
clean 3 bedroom starter or retiree home>.at this low v'*< 
price. Bring the kids. Nice big fenced yard. Step-saver •• ',-
kitchen. Country living. $89,900 (T27MAR) 689-3300 

NORTHVILLE. Great value for this 6 bedroom home In 
prime location on t£ acre lot. Formal dining room, Irving 
room/family room both with fireplaces. 1st floor master 
bVdroom suite, 2½ baths, spacious and offers much 
more. $153,900 (P35GRA) 453-M00 

SOUTH LYON.-8MILE YOU FOUND m This three 
bedroom Colonial offers neutral decor with oak. 
cabinetry. Large family room with fireplace, central air, 
first floor laundry and much more. $131,600 (N58BRO) 
349-1518 

NOVrvMAGNIFICENT PREMIUM LOT bacWto woods 
and 6tream. Professional neutral decor and window 
treatments. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, master bedroom 
suite with huge whirlpool bath. Many upgrades. 
$229,500 (L28ROU) 522-5333 

ROCHESTER HILL8. Custom French Colonial on an 
extra large treed lot features hardwood floors In foyer 
and library, garden fireplace, judges paneling (n library. 
Master bath has tub and shower. $243,900. (R06SPR1 
65M040 ' 

20 OFFICES SERVING OVER 85 SUBURBAN C O M M U N I T I E S 
BIRMINGHAM 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS OFFICE 

647 1900 CLARKSTON OFFICE 
616 1800 CLINTON OFFICE. 

6259700 
2860300 

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE 885 2000 LAKES OFFICE 
GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE 886 5800 LIVONIA OFFICE 
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE 886 4200 NORTHVILLE OFFICE. 

683 1122 

572 5333 

3491515 
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briefly speaking 
Cpntinued from Page 4 

ginners, all with a common interest 
in photography - will meet at the 
Dearborn Civic Center, 15801 Michi
gan Avenue, at Greenfield, Dear
born, this weekend for the spring 
photo trade show,, "Photorama 
USA." . 

"Photorama USA" will be open to 
the public on Saturday from 10 a.rrr. 

to 5 p.m. and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sunday. Admission is $4. Over 100 
dealers1 will display new and used 
photo equipment, including cameras 
and lenses, as well as antique and 
collectable photographia. A work
shop on model photography will be 
offered both Saturday and Sunday. 
Times of the workshop, will be an
nounced at the show. Admission to. 
the workshops is free with admission 

to the show. 

• Orchestral celebration 
The fourth in this season's con

certs, "An Orchestral Celebration," 
will begin at 8 p.m. Friday, April 27, 
in auditorium of Dearborn High 
School, 19501 Outer Drive, by'the 
Dearborn Orchestral Society Inc. 

Several musicians from the or
chestra will be featured under the 

direction of Leslie Dunner interpret
ing the music of Wolfgang Mozart 
and Robert Schumann. Tickets pric
es are $10 for adults and $ for stu
dents. For information, call 561-5782 
or 565-2424. 

• Basic gardening 
A seminar, "Gardening in the 

'90s" focusing on new techniques for 
basic gardening, will be offered by 

the Master Gardener Association of 
Wayne County 8:30 a.m. to 4 p,m. 
Saturday, April 21, in the Wayne 
County Extension and Education 
Center. 5454 Venoy, Wayne, 

.§ome of the topics that will be 
covered are garden design, lawn 
care, flowers, vegetables, container 
gardening, pest management, basic 
flower arrangernent and roses. 

All classes are taught by certified 
master gardeners. Registration fee £*, 
is $15. 

To register, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and a check pay- y* 
able to Master Gardener Association s, 
of Wayne County to: Gardening in-
the '90s, Wayne.County Extension.>v. 
Center, 640 Temple, Detroit. A regis-;' , 
tration confirmation and class,; .'„ 
schedule will be sent by return maifr '\ 

and Gardens :® 
A 
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OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5 

SHARP, three bedroom Colonial in excellent neighbor
hood. Family room has brick:td-ceiling fireplace. Double 
doornails to beautifully landscaped fenced yard. Central 
air plus much more. $97,000. (Z81ALH) 648-1800 

ANYTHING GOES. Well kept homo on acreage lot In 
Franklin Village with heated pool, creek and fenced play 
yard. Ideal for kennel or sports set-up. 4 bedrooms, 
formal - dining room, TV room, 2 baths. $249,000 
(Z10FRA) 646-1800 

LOVELY TREED LOT. Beautiful family home. 4 large 
joms, 2½ bathSi large family room come together 

in this center^alU]toJenlalJo_reflect Ideal family living. 
$178,500 (B99TAB) 647-190O 
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WALK TO TOWN from this Quarton Uke Estates ranch 
featuring 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, cathedral ceilings, 
greenhouse window, recessed lighting and more. A 
perfect condo alternative. $181,500 (B60CHE) 647-1900 

i--r.--i )? 

BRING .YOUR SUITCASE. This home Is ready to 
move-In/Sparkling fresh In and out. Walking distance to 
town. Three bedrooms, finished lower level, new 
furniture,, humidifier, central air, custom kitchen. 
$134,900 (Z92VIL) 646-1800 

NORTH ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom bungalowl Neat as a 
pin and features such as hardwood floors, plaster walls 
and celling, newer furnace, and a nice family neighbor
hood. $69,900 (B29ALE) 647-1900 

A NICE WALK TO DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. Great 
fownhouse with new windows - two bedrooms, a nower 
thermostat for economy - refrigerator, dishwasher and. 
dryer stay. Great location • close to city park. $71,900 
(B15GRA) 647-1900 

MAGICAL SONSET win eurround you wtth peace and 
'tranquility white relaxing In your deck hoi tub and soak-_ 
Ing up the breathtaking view of Wolverine Lake. This 
home graces over an acres with 168' of beach. 
$699,000 (W51SHA) 6*3-1122 

39792 Bonnie Ct, N. of 17 Mile, E. of Garfield 
CUNTON TWP. Awaiting new owners enjoyment. This 
nearly acre lot with fruit trees and a large one owner 
home with five bedrooms, 3½ baths features a family 
room, recreation room, Florida room. $178,000 

:—fT92BON>-6B^3300 \ 

-TROY. ENJOY THE VIEW of the wooded commons 
from your large deck. Move right Into this 3 bedroom, 
2½ bath home with formal dining room, family room 
and master bath. Full basement under family room. 
$129,900 (T65STO) 689-3300 

P p F JbPEN SUNDAY1-41 

[37626 Susan, N. of Big Beaver, £. of Ryan 

STERLING HEIGHTS. Move right In to this clean. 3 
bedroom, brick ranch in a nice family area. This.home 
features family room with fireplace, 1 yh baths, central 
air, electronic air cleaner, finished basement: $106,900 
(T26SUS 689-3300 

IDEAL BIRMINGHAM CONDO LOCATIONI Upper unit 
in center of complex overlooking courtyard. Updated 
kitchen and bath, soaring cathedral ceilings and neutral 
decor. Two bedrooms, 1/12 baths. $72,500 (B28AOA) 
$47-1900 - . . . . . ._. . . . . . . , . . - . - . 

IMMACULATE, one bedroom condo located near His
toric Downtown Farmlngton. Includes appliances, celling 
fan, 12x4 storage room, pool, and under-bulldlng park
ing. $54,900 (W30GRA) 663-1122 

8IMPLY GORGEOUS! Enter this beautiful 1967 buHt, 2-
3 bedroom, 3 bath, detached condo through a gated 
atrium. Dramatic foyer with hardwood floors, vaulted 
ceilings, beautifully equipped kitchen. $365,000 
(Z20ORC) 646-1600 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. This one has it all! Three bed
rooms, 2' baths, contemporary, fireplace in vaulted igreat 
room, etched glass doors to"family room, full basement. 
Middle Straits Lake Beach Assoc. $149,900 (W60EDW) 
683-1122 

/OPEN SUNDAY 2-5i | : . - , : • ; . * ' • . 

5431 Boros, N. of Long Lake, E. of Rochester Rd. 

TROY. Enjoy the private.wooded view from the deck of 
your spacious three bedroom, 2½ ba,th ranch. This 
home features first floor laundry, master bath, country 
kitchen and professionally finished basement. $141,900 
(T31BOR) 689-3300 : 

CHARMING RANCH. Lovely finished contemporary 
basement! Features include family room with fireplace, 
master bath, alarm system, large deck, circular drive, 
corner lot. 2½ car garago with 220 electric. $142,900 
(B30ORI) 651-1040 

OPEN SUNDAY l4££ Z' 

% ^^rjMM^mimB^^ 

^ ^ ^ - : ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 
12211 Lancaster, E. of Woodward, N. of Square Lake^ 

BLOOMFIELD 3 bedroom ranch on gorgeous treed 
private • property. California driftstone fireplace. EaMn 
kitchen. Attached garage. "Neutral plush, beige 
carpeting. Immediate possession. $98,900 (B11LAN) 
647-1900 

RAVINE LOT IN.GREENPOINT II. Just reduced to be
low reproduction cost. Owner transferred and anxious 
to sell. The latest in architecture and decor. Finished, 
lower level with exercise room and Jacuz2t. $144,900 
(Z48GRE) 646-1800 -. ,_ . ' . . , . . . ' .,.1,-.-...-1.. 
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SPECTACULAR LOCATION, In lovely Knlghtsbridge. 
Beauliful condo wilh 2,400 so,, ft. of space for gracious 
living. Two bodrooms, 2½ baths, panelled den, loads of 
storage and basement. $135,000. Lease $1,500. mo. 
(Z12KNI) 646-1600 

SHELBY. New constructldn...Ready for yoji to move In. 
Three bedrooms. 2¼ baths, great room, dining room, 
first floor laundry, full basement, 2 car attached garage. 
Andersen windows, skylights. $179,500 (T42HIL) 
649-3300 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS!!! It just feels tike home 
when you see this spacious 4 bedroom Colonial; Quality 
features include hardwood flooring, 6 panel doors, and 
large first floor laundry. $282,500 (B11WES) 647-1900 

GEM QUALITY. Brick ranch In Troy. Lake privileges. 
Seven rooms and 2½ bath's, air conditioning, finished 
lower level, 2½ car side entry attached garage. Large 
private lot. Immediate possession. $127,900 (R55SOU) 
651-1040 

BIRMINGHAM. POPPLETON PARK 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath Colonial with family room, forma) dining room,-
eat-in kitchen, marble foyer and fireplace.- Gracious 
home backs to park. $229,900 (B92WIM) 647*1900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 

STERLING HEIGHTS. Three bedroom Colonial in family 
neighborhood features natural fireplace in family room, 
new kitchen flooring, 2 car attached garage. Nice floor 
plan. Built In 1979. Utica schools. $1011900 (T34FRA) 
689-3300 ^ 

CONDO DYING AT ITS FINEST. This 2 bedroom, 2 
bath unit provides easy access to shopplr^, schools:.,! 
and expressways. The finished walkout basement leads'\ j 
to a privale backyard. 2 car attached garage. $174,900 1; J 
(R25HUN1 651-104O ..,".', V.-V-V e 

A RARE FIND! Wonderful large end unit overlooking 
wooded ravine with first floor master bedroom suite, 
Many extras Including celling fans, security system, 
fireplace and large deck. 1st floor laundry. $309,000 
(B35TIM) 647-1900 

- T - — T T — - T - - T - - T B » * ' -•• • 

^OPEN SUNDAY 

CANTON. Charm abounds hi thfc lovely 3 
1½ bath Colonial. FamWy room wftti fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, large master wfth 10x5* ckeeeJng area and 2 
car attached garage. $124,900 (L03CAN) m - t t U 
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REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY 
PLVMOUTM OFFICF 
^ORTHUflONOrFlCF 
•K1CHESTFM" HILLS OFFICE. 

rTTm 

4-1^800 ROYAL OAK OFFICE 
9*4 4?U ST CLAIR OFFICE 

651 1040 ST CLAIR SHORES OFFICF.. 

399 1400 
3294771 
777-4940 

SHELBY OFFICE 

STERLING HEIGHTS OFFICE 

;oo 264 3::,1 

P66 6OO0 
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Pright colors on breakfast menu 
• V , . . . . 

,',Q. We have a small room off of 
jlhe kitchen used mostly ifor our 
•breakfasts. The room Is quite dark 
because its narrow windows are 
shaded by our neighbor's house and 
nearby trees. What do you suggest 
we do with color to make it as bright 
and cheerful as possible? 

A. To make a room as.bright as 
possible through the use of color, you 
need to take full' advantage of the 
principle of simultaneous contrast 
with the specific goal 6f creating an 

^impression of luminosity. This 
' means using a color palette of most
l y primary, ,or very bright colors 
^such as jed^greenjjyellQW,.brue,^ 
orange and- aqua-against a stark -
.white background whfch .includes 
some light grey. What happens when 
;ihese colors are combined is that the 
•bright colors, will exaggerate each 
jother's brightness, especially when 
|seen close to each other, arranged in 
{complementary pairs. So to. achieve 
ja maximum sense of brightness, you 
'must juxtapose red to green, yellow 

all about 
color 

Helen Diane 
Vincent 

to blue. Don't assume that a bright*, 
red by itself will achieve the same 
results. V '} \ 

An even gr.eater scintillating qual
ity emerges when these brights are 
contrasted to a stark white. But it 
will be the discreet use of light grey 
that will tnake Jhe_p_r[matycolors 

-appear- richer and evenpurert By 
combining brights with grey and 
white, you "will be utilizing the con
trast of color along with the contrast 
Of tone to achieve a maximum effect 
of brightness and a sense of luminos
ity, ••-. 
• One way of tastefully incorporat
ing these colors in a small room * 
would be to tile the floor in a grey 

and white checkerboard pattern; 
paint the ceiling and all wood trim in: 
the whitest high^gioss-efiarnel avail
able; ajid--nTtl^esure the table and 

^chaips^are also white and light in 
scale and proportions. Consider us
ing a clear, glass-topped table to 
help create a s,ense of openness. 
Then accent this grey arid white en
vironment with clear-cut stripe and 
polka-dot patterns for your textiles 
and wallpaper. It's important that 
the patterns equally distribute the 
primary colors and touches, of grey 

. on a white background.^---- -— ~ 

Cap off this cheerful arrangement 
with Avail light fixtures to help wash 

tthe walls and.ceiling With light for 
' those gloomy, dark winter mornings. 

Q. Quite on impulse I bought*a 
dress Ln a bold pattern of brilliant 
reds, magentas, with touches of yel
low. Now I'm.wondering how to ac
cessorize it. Which of the bright col
ors should Iuse? Or should I intro
duce a neutral shade like beige for 

the shoes and handbag? I'm of aver
age height anrt-Aimight with n rnrhot^-
warm complexion and dark blonde 
hair. 

A. In such a powerful combination 
of colors, the red is the least stable, 
cortibined as it is with yellow and 
magenta. It will be optically shifting 
back-and-forth from a yellow-cast 
toward: a bluer-cast* impression. 
Therefore, I would select accessories 
in cither a match to the magenta, or ' 

-a deeper-version of the magenta.By-

all means stay away from the yellow 
entirely, even in the form of jewejry. -
Because these colors could very well 
overwhelm your skin and haic tones, 
I. would strongly suggest ^GU height
en your cosmetic coloring as much 
as you can, style your hair along* 
sleek, conservative lines, minimize 
the use of jewelry so that you will, 
reinforce a sophisticated, not gaudy 
image. Let the colors in their bold ^ 
pattern speak for themselves as * 
much as possible. 

Mom, Dad, 2 goldfish, 
1 hamster and me. 

There's room/or the irhole family in our new home. 

&LING 
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• 1/4 miles north 
M 59. KMoTs a/r 
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Call 
(313) 887-5131 
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Featuring...Rolling Hills • Close to School 
Treed Lots & Immediate Occupancy 

jTe Deum' concert 
[features old,, new 

-"Something Old, Something New" will be the 
theme of the spring choral concert at 2 p.m. Sun
day in the sanctuary of the Meadowbrook Con
gregational Church.featuring the church's chan
cel choir, soloists and members of the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra. 

j-The concert, which is open to the public with 
nbiadmissioncharge,- will-feature three settings-
of the "Te Deum" ("We Praise Thee, 0 God") by 
three different composers. All will be under the 
direction of Ray P. Ferguson, Wa£ne State Uni
versity professor of music and minister of music 
at Meadowbrook Congregational Church. 

I 

1 the first setting is the "Utrecht Te Deum'.' 
written by Handel to celebrate the Peace of 
Utrecht in 1713. The 20th works, illustrate the 
"Something New.". English composer Ralph 
Vaughan Williams composed his "Festival" Te 
Deum" for the coronation of King George VI, 
and the work was first performed at Westminin-
ster Abbey on May 12,1937. The "Te Deum" of 
Jphn Rutter wa"s composed-in 1989 lot the cente
nary of the Guild of Church Musicians and was 
first performedjn a service of.Thanksgiving at 
Canterbury Cathedral during that year! •• 

^Meadowbrook Congregational Is at 21355 
Meadowbrook Road, Novl. 

MORTGAGE 
FINANCING 
OPTIONS 

Telephone consultations or by appointment 
1 • Fixed Rate • Adjustable • Graduated Payment 
1 Jumbo * Balloon • Temporary or Permanent Buydown 

• MSHDA'VA • FHA • Easy Documentation 

Do you know which program is 
most cost effective for you? 

• Mortgages to $1,000,000 • Zero Point Loans 
• Refinance • Escrow Waiver • Conversion Certificates 

. - .-•;• i m n r A , ,-r Can425-6330ext 2810 
I E L A M B R E C H T ask for 
I S COMPANY ^ j o s m i w JIM KRAL 
14800 Famiinoton Road, Suib 103 . , V , ' ._ . , 

: uvooi? Ml 48154 • • . • V.P./Branch Manager 
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FOR 
28 YEARS 

We have specialized In 
: SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 

MWi^ks^ 
M4i00FarmlngtohRd., Ste. 101 • Livonia 

SBBF 

(South of 5 Mile) 
Put our experience to work for you. 

Call us for a Free consultation. 

MLS 

BRIGHTON 
wr-hl **> <> 
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2681 Jennifer Dr., Brighton Custom Contemporary 
Capo Cod. The perfect blend of Cedar, Coramic, &rch, 
and Brass. View this charmer for yourself. OPEN Sun
day, April 22, and 29th from 2.00 p.m, to 500 p.m. 
(5570). AT: $217,900. SUPER VALUE ..; 

STYLED FOR THE TIMES is this nowly complotod all 
Godor SkJod Ranch In Brighton, Private boach on "All 
Sports* lake. Wonderful accents Indudo Black Ma/blo 
Fkoplflco. Skylights, Jacuzxi brand Garden Tub in tho 
grand Master Suite. Largo woodod lot. ONLY $163,900. 
(5110) 

For More Information Call: 
CARL VAGNETTI 

ASS*.*, 

( l lF 
M I C H I G A N C R O U P 

227-4600 
or 

227-3123 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &> Ranke 

£> 500 South Main Street -Plymouth 'Phone 455-6000 

.•^-^-''•eOi, : ¾ 

. BEAUTIFUL AND ALMOST NEW 
Foyer with circular staircase, family room 
with fireplace and wet bar, master bath 
has garden tub and separate shower, for
mal dining room and living room, large 
deck and professionally landscaped. 
ML #11897 
$226,900 x ••'• ' 455-6000 

- ^ - • " ' • • • ' — - f r ^ . , 

• -:•-• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 
44320 Galway, Northville, north of Eight 
Mile, east of Center in North Hills Estates. 
Four bedroom tudor jn desirable area, all 
neutral decor, fireplace in family room, 
CENTRAL AIR, walk to schools. 
ML# 10143 
$174,900 455-6000 
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WONDERFUL, NEWER, PRIVATE 

Ranch condominiurn. in Arbor Village, two 
bedrooms,, living room, dining room, all 
neutral decor, all appliances stay and still 
under warranty, CENTRAL AIR and base
ment. ML# 10925 
$78,900 . 455-6000 

SPACIOUS CUSTOM COLONIAL 
Energy effecient, built by Curtis in Ridge^ 
wood Hills, corner fireplace in family 
room, gourmet kitchen, garden room, sky 
lights, unfinished lower level walk out, 
central vacuum and CENTRAL AIR 
$262,000 . - , . . . . ' ; 455-6000 

; - > : *GWs 
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You have the opportunity to buy tho most 
prestIg{o«s cofidotnlnlums on Ford tako 

A M Witomi i|;l l WMt<M ttirtttetW-% • AM appttahew fuHlsĥ d 
•11/2 or 2 baths -Wwhw & Dryer furnished -POOL Sauna, Clubhouse 

Financing at 9.5% for qualified buyers 

SUNDAY 2-5 OR 
BY APPOiNTMENT 
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PLYMOUTHI First Offering) Over an Acre 
of towering Beech trees on beautiful 
Amherst Court; 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
formal dining room, a study, open stair
case to a finished walk-out basement, 2 
fireplaces, Inground heated pool. Every
thing Is handsomely updatedl $21iLQ00 
(453-8200) . .-•• 

NEW ON I 
MARKE 

CITY OF 
cult to 
condition 
very 

so diffi-
riocatlon and 

rm^filled home. A 
d street. There are 

4 b ia^Wf fns . ' ^^Pa ths , formal dining 
r o o r m ^ ^ f t d e r t u i kitchen with built-in 
a p p l ^ ^ n s V d large eating area, base
ment, J A ewer 2¼ car garage with 
opener^W raised deck off the family 
room. This Is a very special home. 
$149,000(453-8200) 

WIM^M: $m& I 
c 

PLYMOUTH! A very beautiful wooded 
setting In an important location within 
"WALNUT CREEK". Offered by the origi
nal owners, there are 3 bedrooms,- 3 
baths, formal dining room, family room 
with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, screened 
porch, an extravagant new kitchen with 
Coriah counters. $259,900 (453-8200) 

M y . ^ P K / / ; 
^ \ 'fK-

PLYMOUTH! Exceptional with new vinyl 
insulated windows, new garage door.' alu
minum covered exterior, trim. etc. 4 bed
rooms (the master has a private bath and 
walk-In closet), 2 baths, a large country 
kitchen, finished basement, and 2¼ car 
garage with opener. . Centra! Air. 
$110,900(453-8200) 

NEW ON THE 
MARKET! 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Location means so 
much and this section of Beech Street 
just East of Sheldon Is particularly popu
lar. Solidly built, this brick ranch boasts 3 
bedrooms, all hew carpeting, 1¼ baths, 
forma! dining room, a beautiful deep rear 
yard, wet plaster walls, hardwood,floors, 
full basement and 2½ car garage..with 
opener. Central Air. Faultless. $122,900. 
(453-8200) ' -

<&r 
OVfr aP--pa'.i a 

^--^5^14¾^¾-

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI A wonderful family 
neighborhood...many costly Improve
ments. Newer roof, furnace and Centraj 
Air. Newer remodeled kitchen with oak 
cabinets. There are 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, family room, a fenced rear yard 
and a 4 car oarage/workshop. $99,900 
(453-8200) 

'~L x»- t^.-^t^''^ 

*£££££ 

PLYMOUTH! Fastidiously maintained Tu
dor influenced Colonial. There are 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining room, 27 
x 14 deck off the.'breakfast room, a 
study, family room with fireplace, 1sl 
floor laundry. Detailed landscaping and 
Central Air. $178,500 (453-8200) 

A WOODED 
SETTING! 

PLYMOUTH! 
A custom-built brick Contemporary West 
of Sheldon on a.qulet street of Individual
ized homes. There are 3 bedrooms, a re-
cenlly completed Glassed Garden Room, 
2½ baths, formal dining room, a dramatic 
high celllnped living room, family room 
with fireplace, a study, an exclllng newc 

kitchen. 1st floor laundry, basement and 
attached 2½ car garage. New roof and 
Central Air. $192,500 (453-8200) 

&r 
o\^ 

- . : - ^ :¾ y. I -
.-•• ^'•'•i '^afctfiwl: '.^!! 

1267f. BEACON HILL. PLYMOUTHI 
South off N.' Territorial 1 Mile west of 
Sheldon. Neariy an Acre surrounds this 
custom built brick ranch. Many recent 
Improvements. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ balhs, 
formal dining room, family room with fire
place, a study, 1st floor laundry. New 
roof, Security system. sprlnkler8,_Centrel 
Air. $271.900. (453-8200) 

KttLl'^R. 

^0pfe 
PLYMOUTHI An Incomparable 3 Acre 
setting with pond and a distinguished pil
lared Colonial. Open staircase, 4 master 
sized bedrooms. 2¼ baths, 2 fireplaces 
(master bedroom and family room), for
mal dining room, walk-out basement, 1st 
floor laundry, Anderson windows, newer 
rpof,etC.r$297.QQO.(453t8200)_ . 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00 to 5:00 

14667 BRADNER ROAD, Plymouthl East 
off Nprthvlllo Road onto Hammlll Lane 
opposite the Northvtllo Radlsson Hotel. 
Follow our directional signs. Located-on 
a quiet cul-de-sac, this 3 bedroom home 
Is wonderfully cared-for. Very attractive 
selections of window treatments and 
floor coverings, 1¼ balhs, a large deck 
overlooking the private rear yard. 
$78,400(453-6200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00 to 5:00 

193 PINEWOOD CIRCLE, PLYMOUTH! 
On the South side of Ann Arbor Trail Just 
East of Hill Street. Loss than 2 years old. 
this end unit one story condominium Is 
bright and cheerful with 2.bedrooms. $n 
atrium entry, large living room, 1st floor, 
laundry, custom window troatmonls, 
abundant storage and covorod parking. 
Be suro and visit on Sunday, $75,900 
(453-8200) 

U. , .^.-.-7-4¾ Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

2 blocks west of the Mayflower Hotel 
% 100S West Ann Arbor. Trail 

Plymouth 

453-8200 
' i i s l l i ' d i n iOf*"" 
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Auto For Sale 
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Rentals E-F 

312 Livonia 
A FABULOUS 3 b«Jfoom. 1½ baUi 
bftck ranch. Famify room. 2 at at-
lached 8»fa8«. »'r. FL. roofn, «tc.^ 
Open Sai. & Sun 1-4 pm. Of taJl lor 
appointment. $119,900. 
-35928 MlddebOfO 591-9197 

312 Livonia 
• ABSOLUTELY PERFECT!! , 

^ $84,900 
FAMILY ROOM!! 

Newer modern kitchen in ihl j M l 
brick wilh 3 bedrooms, super etfi-
cieot new (grnaoe, finished. base
ment, 60 ' wide lot. 2½ car ga /a je . 
HOME MASTER 425-3830 

* , AFFOROABLE. 3 Bedroom brick 
••« ranch, 2 bath,,2',* car oarage, (-n-

--—"t -4shed basement, central air, many 
fc4 other features $92,900. 476-8942 

t 

AWESOME 
Oeal tell through - Spacious ranch 
on huge lot in rusltc area features 
tamity room, natural (".replace, ga
rage and more. Onty $74,900. 

JUST LISTEO - Lovehy 3 bedroom 
lanch with l ireplace..3½ cat at
tached garage, centra) £ r and more. 
Only $71,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

ll-
• BEST BUY IN LIVONIA 

OPEN "SAT." 1-4 
Rustic flavored 1700 so, I I . 3 bed
room Wi bath brick ranch with huge 
lanvfy room, 2 fitepiaces. new win
dows, doors 4 centra! air, 2"t car 

» > garage, large Ireed lot. Only 
if I ) 12.900- located S. ol Ann Arbor 

* 
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Rd. 4 E. off Hi« a l 37910 Minton 

PAT MURPHY 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 

312 Livonia 
ABSOLUTELY 

. BEAUTIFUL 
OPEN SUN. 1-4-

Rosedale Gardens. 9319 California, 
S.of W. Chicago. E. ol Farmington. 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 1½ baths, 
recently decorated lamify" room, 
bedrooms 4 kitchen with bay win
dow. 2 car garage, central air. Fin
ished basemen! wilh jacuuJ 4 cus
tom oak bar. New professional 
landscaping. 1 block from schools 4 
park. $95,900. . 525-2523 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH 
3 Bedrooms, finished basement wilh 
jacuui . f lofida room, central air. '.4 
acre. 2 Car garage. $110,900. 

CENTURY21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

Alluring,Homes 
SAYYES! 

This affordable ranch borne In popu
lar country area features large kitch
en with appliances, enclosed porch, 
finished basement end attached ga
rage. Only $64,900. 

"STOP LOOKING" 
W e h a w y o u r home. Spacious 3 
bedroom, VA "bath brick colonial 
features family room, natural fire
place, custom gouemel kitchen, 
basement 4 2 ca/ garage.- Great 
troed area. $113,900. 

. BEFORE IT'S GONEf 
Absolutefy stunning home. Out
standing gourmet kitchen with cus
tom cabinets, ma i le f sua bed
rooms, 2½ baths, entertaining fami
ly room; fireplace, custom deck, 
finished basement 4 2 car attached 
garage. Poputar area. $ 169.900. 

" YOU MAY PLACE A " 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

_-„.._..., . ^-AND F R O M — — - - —.-
8:00 A.M. - 5;00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
• 

DEADLINES ~ 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY ' 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• 
ONE CALL DOES fT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 
. . . . . . . WAYNE _CQL!NIY_ 591-0900 
ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILL8 852-3222 

312 Livonia 
A VERY SPECIAL HOUSE 

Can be yours in this desirable Caslle 
Garden cotonial home. 3 bedrooms. 
v,\ baths, Urnity room 4 2_car at
tached ga7ag'e Buyer~P7orectiOri 
Plan Brighten your future lor 
$119,900 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

BEST HOME IH LIVONIA 
Located In OEEft CREEK, this cus
tom design oilers 1st floor master 
suite with master bath. Artistically 
landscaped, enjoy the great room 
with a 2 story stone lirelace. many 
points of perfection 

Priced In mid $200s -can . 

GARY ALBERT 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
BRICK RANCH 

f4ic«-clean-3-t!edTOom "home. Hard
wood (toots Ihroughoul. basement, 
2 car garage. $85,999. Call today... 

Century 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 
BY OWNER Joy. Merriman area. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. -1¾ balhs, 
natural fireplace, lull basement with 
wet bar. Screened porch. 2 C ca/ 
garage. $89,500, 425-S.>'6 

8Y OWNER • 3 bed'oom bricn 
ranch, in desireabie Livonia a/eo. 
Tastefully decorate-;. VA baths, 
large courury kitchen, finished base
ment, central air, new furnace 4 
windows. 2/4 ca/ garage, $110,000. 
Byappt.Onty 526-5031 

312 Livonia 

Colonial Premier 
Norlh Livonia 1977 bargain on a 
large secluded lot Brick 4 bedroom 
has 2½ baihs,^ts.t fioofJa'-Tidry. ca-
lhe^ral family'room with fireplaoe. 
ceramK foyer with winding staircaie 
and 2 car a l tached garage . 
$142,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
independently Owned end Operated 

312-Livonia 
- • LIVONIA 

20530 HICKORY LANE 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 • 

Come see this beautilui lrj-le,el with 
3 bedroom, family ropom. breaXfast 
nook. Florida room, f.nisned base
ment. :2 car allochcd garoge.-Plus 
many more extra's? 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
NEEO MORE SPACE? . 

Jhi*_lar9« brick ranch ^as 19^13 
h e * pak'Rirchenrplus iormal dming-
rocm. 3 bedrooms. 2V4 baths (m 
ciud;ng master bath). fi(ep!ace. ten . 
tral air. finrsned basement, over 
S'zed2'4 car garage $94,900 

CALLJ IMORBRIAH •* 

DUGGAN 
Re MaiV/est 261-1400 
NICE 3 bedroom bruk ranch. neAty 
decorated throughout FuH base-
-wgnt-r.v-rBr-bnck-g^ray) 
area Open Sun 
$81,900. 

1-5. 9545 Areola 
422-0004 

NOTTINGHAM WOODS - '•» acre lot 
w-.th fish pond 4 bedroom colonial, 
centra) air, sprinklers. 1st floor laun
dry. 32400 Cambridge. 

CALL JIM SZKftYBALO 
Re-Maj<V/esl 261-1400 

Family Circus 
II your home Is bulging, "at the 
seams, we've got the solution. Move 
up to this 1976 built 4 bodrooms 
brick o îad level In Northwest Uvo-
nia. Prime lot with a ravine view. 

OPEN SAT. 1-SPM 
Top condition, 4 bedrooms. 2'* 

. ,_. baths Colonial. Attractive neutral 
j_F£ituria^a^iaih*; fewied^'aii'1_*ecor""J3r5s7 '^W,6om wfu,e-

ment. 1st floor laundry and much 
more. $167,300 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

BY OY/NER - S Mile 4 Newburghv 
1.162 sqft. 3 bedroom. VA balh 
brick ranch, altached garage. 
$96,500. '" 66V3016 

. CALL DON OR DORIS 
LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 2-5 

City conveniences wilh country 
charm. M. of 6 M.ie. W. ot. Inkste/ 
Rd., 3 bedroom, mint condition, 
rmmiry decor with beautiful oak 
floors, formal Oiniog room, lutly re-
modeied kitchen, First floor laundry. 
1 car altached garage. Absolutely 
don't drive by! Come $09 this one! 

BARGAIN HUNTERS! 
OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 

N. side ot 5 M:!e. W. of Merriman, 4 
bedroom Cape Cod situated on a 
beautiful sprawling lol 100' X 376'. 
full basement, brecjeway, 2 car at
tached garage, needs finishing TIC. 
All this for only $79,900. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
CALL FOR MORTGAGE QUALIFI
CATION - on this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fut basemen!, newor win
dows, 2 ca/ garage, fenced yard. 
Only $82,900. 8 - ! i % Conventional 
30 yea/ 2 /1 buydown, 5¾ down H 
qualified. 

477-SELL (477-7355) or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 

~Centary-2+— 
Today. ' 261^2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 
1986, 1987.1988,1989 

BREATHLESS! 
IS WHAT YOU'LL FEEL when you 
s«e this Inviting 4 bedroom custom 
contemporary Cape Cod. Vaulted 
ceilings. 2 story entry w/baleony 4 
huge gourmet kitchen are but a few 
of the outstanding (eatur$s. Lovery 
ireed coun setting. f 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100, lnc.348-3000 

BeTheRrst 
to see this newty listed 2 yea/ old 
Capo Cod In Llvonla'l prime 8 Mile 
and G:N area. First floor master suile 
has a Jacuiii and staS shower. En
larged great room as well as a li
brary _ a n d . . fofmal dining room. 
Priced to sea at $234,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry'S. Wolfe, 

* REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

You're a 
"Star" with 

CHRIS COURTNEY HOMETOWN REALTORS' 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedrooms, 2Vi bath colonial, 2 
car garage, basement, deck and 
central air. $187,900. 

LIVONIA v 3 bedroom,2 batr\colonlal, 2car 
garage, pool, just under an a«o. 

'$127 600. 
WESTLAND • 3 bodrooms. 2 balhs. bungalow. 

Hardwood floors, large lot. 
i $59,500. 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch. 
Central air, Florida room. 1st floor 

I laundry 4 deck. $199,900. * 

Call dhrls Courtney 

420-3400 

BRIGHT 4 CLEAN, freshfy decorat
ed, 3 bedroom brick ranch w/ cen
tral air. fireplace, spacious kitchen 
and dining area; master' bedroom 
w/ prlvale 'A bath, finished base
ment, privacy hedge, fully fenced 
backyard. Close to 1-96 and 1-27S, 
all Shopping needs within 5 min. 
Walk to schools. $98,500. 421-4289 

CAPECO0 
By owner, 3 bedroom, 2 fun bath, 
basement , hugh wooded lot . 
$83,900. Call after 4pm, 522-7936 

CHAMPAGNE TASTE? 
You will bubble w.lh excilment wnen 
vou sip In the features this Kuury 
home oilers - 4 bedrooms. 21.½ 
balhs. custom designed Cape on ra
vine 4 stream Selling. Gracious 
great room, Iormal dining. room, 
huĝ e 40 M. -closet up plus separate 
silting room. Convenient circular 
drive,-$179,900. For. more details 
call 

-JvlARYOATTO 

Family Room & Fireplace 
SVesletn Uvonia 1977 built ranch, 
altached garage, finished base-
n « n l , VA baths and maintenance 
froea^jminum trim. $116,900 

The Prudential 
Harcy S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FIVE/LEVAN - Fresh 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, all ached garage, family 
room, finished basement. Open 
S<in ?.4pm 464-3459 

.-. .FRESH AS SPRING 
Come see the quafity ot this 3 bed
room, 2 bath brick home In popular 
area. Beautiful newer oaX kitchen 
Includes all appliances. Neutral 
decor, central air. $131,900. 

. PARK-LIKE SETTING 
You will enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch 
located In a quiet neighborhood. 
Greal Room with fireplace, large 
formal dining room. Attached ga
rage. Appliances remain. $120,500. 

. EXECUTIVE RANCH 
Quality construction In this 3 bed-
foonj. t'A bath ranch. G r a o o m ce
ramic foyer opens to large Great 
Room: Formal dining room, break
fast area bay window, 1st floor laun
dry, master W t e . $179,900. 

CENTURY 21 
. Hartford South 

464-6400 

Realty Professionals 
. 476-5300 

CHARMING 4 UNIQUE- . 3 bed
rooms. Iormal dining room. den. 2 
car garage, lovely treed lot. $72,900. 
Century 21 West. Inc. 349-6800 

COLONIAL.- 4 bedroom, 2 H bath, 
family room, Iormal dining room, 
finished basement, central air, near 
schools, Burton HoOow Sub . Seller 
transferred. $159,900. For appoint
ment call:462-4834 "- ' ' 

EXCELLENT STARTER OR RETIRE
MENT HOME In A/gonne Sub 2 
bedroom ranch, 2'.* car garage, 
central air, Immacutate. $65,000 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE . 

454-9535 

Built In 1939 
This Rosedaie Gardens home has so 
much charm and leatures wood .,-,- C O C A 
plank floor In kitchen, natural oaX i *»«>o-ooov 
floors In Irving room and dming 
room, eory fireplace, huge bed
rooms and decorated to perfection. 
A'trua defighi to show and priced at 
$121.900. . • 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, garage, basement, central 
air, newer,furrvaoe 4 windowv Livo
nia Schools. $88,000 . 427-2245 

BY OWNER - 4 b e d r o W 2 bath 
brick ranch In Merrl-Lynn Farms. 
New carpel, furnace, pami. finished 
basement with wet ba/ 4 carpeting. 
Priced below market at $99,300. 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
31778 Summers. . 4250648 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
Over 2.400 sq.H. of gracious Irving. 
3½ baths, professional finished 
b a s e m e n ) , t i e r e d - deck & 
landscaped for privacy^ $ 189,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

464-0205 

. HOUSE BEAUTIFUL . 

3 bedroom ranch that'* cute as can 
be. Move-In condition; Lovery yard 
for your gatherings. 2',* car garage. 
$75,900. AsX for Ginger Ba/rons, 
Bed Carpet Keim, CaroTMason, Inc. 

344-18O0O/348-5244 

... OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
16310 Bell Creek 

Relax 6 enjoy lite in your own pri
vate eslatef loads ol room for fami
ly 4 friends in.this large rambling 
ranch w/bedrooms 4 baths galore! 
AB the extras' Motivated seller 
wants offer! Seo you Saturday. 
Rosemary Hacker. Jim Christie 
ReaiEstaje 565-1000. 

OPEN HOUSE 1-4. Apr. 22 4 29. 
29865 Of angetawn. Exce."en( 3 bed
room brick ranch. 2 lull baths. New 
windows, finished basement. 2 car 
garage. $89,500. 525-0430 

place. <ormal dining room, large 
basement, central air, $144,500. 
15577 Y/OOdside. 464-6523 

OPEN SAT 2-5PMC 
Coventry Gardens subdivision oilers 
this large 4 bedroom. 2½ balh ranch 
wilh .finished wa'Jt-oul basement. 
Gorgeous yard with 36x16 Inground 
heated pool. Attached 2 car garage. 
alarm system and. much, much 
more. Asking $195,000. 

CALL TIM KAZY 
RE-MAX BOARDWALK 

459-3600 
OPEN SUNOAY-1-4. 27S40 Barkley. 
Super sharp 3 bedioom ranch in 
Buckingham Village. Freshly deco
rated, remodeied kitchen, Inground 

$ 110,000. Contact Broker" for pool, 
more into. 562-5042 
Open Sunday. 1-4 p m . v 2034S 
Weyhe*. Beautiful tri-levoi In dei : ( -
ab!a Health store sub. includes 

r eat foom. Rytngroom, family room 
rriuch more. $ 107,900. 

Ca.1 John Michiewic* 

CENTURY-21 
CHALET—4?7-4S04 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-S 
Charming Cape Cod. 4 large bed
rooms. 1st ROOT laundry, family 
room-wilh fireplace, formal dining 4 
Irving, rooms. 2½ baths, attached 
garagt, custom deck, marry up
dates. 32900 Six Mile.. 427-9299 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Supe/ cfean 4 bedroom colonial.- 2 
car altached garage, spacious lami. 
iy room with natural fireplace, ail 
bedfooms freshly redone, large 
backyard for family fun. Close to 
shopping 4 x-ways. Sellers ready to 
laik. $104,900. Cell... 

J.P.HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

IDYLE HILLS SU8. - Backing up to 
goft course; 4 bedroom colonial, op
tional 5th bedroom or study. 2'A 
baths. Completery remodeled with 
many custom features & extras. 
Musi ae»io«pp/ociaie. 
$179,000- 464-7020 

UVONtA4AREA 

OPEN SUN., i -4 
Sharp 3 bedroom brie* ranch. VA 
bathi, family room, fireplace, deck, 
hot tub. finished basiemenl, gor
geous kitchen, over 1500 *q ft. 
$98,500. N. ol Joy, E. ot Merriman. 
8844Hi0crest. -

BRING OFFER 
on this beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
Cape Cod. VA balh*. family room, 
fireplace, Florida room, attached 

taraoe, owner* have another home. 
69.900. 

RACHEL RION 348-3000 
RE/MAX 100 

fantastic 4 bedroom ranch, new 
windows, finished basement. 2 car 
garage, in Castle Gardens sub. 
$97.900.Ca!t 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

GORGEOUS CUSTOM RANCH 
3 bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch, onry 
3 year* old. In LtvorJa'a excKisrve 
Wlndridge Sub. Greal loom with 
brick natural fireplace and ceramic 
hie amround decorator kitchen oul-
filled with MeriTlat cabinets, lull 
basement, central a'r and loads of 
extras. Best buy at enh/ $142,900. 
CaHFAYEKASHATATr 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

STATELY ENGLISH COUNTRY MANOR 
12812 Haverhill, Plymouth 

Enjoy lh» (Oof « a » o n 4 whs* BvV>g In thJ$ «Uleh; English country 
manor. Butt on a httiafcto lot that overtooKi • pond «nd wetland 
8 / t i You ar« within waiting dlsta/**) 10 rjowVtwwn PtYmouth, but 
tit truly *»fi th« country," TN» 4 bedroom, 3vi bath horn* f \ i» oyer 
3, (00 »q. f t with a. waft-out basement and 3 c v garag*. Many 
updat*» wtih neww central air In 1969. Oennftety a m y j i i w i l l 

Ask for Barb Stephenson 
455*5880 4640205 

• U B U R B A N 

LIVONIA OPEN HOUSE 
Special features galore: 
3 bedrooms, large master bedroom 
with sauna (22 fi. X 30 ft.L 2 story 
oarage, much mora. Open Sun.. 
Aprt 22. 1-4pm. For delai6 caU; 
MARY ANNE $38-2000 

Century 21 Today . 

LIVONtA- Owner. 3 bedroom ranch, 
atlached garage, large lot, full base
ment, bust In 1960, landscaped. in 19 
sharp. $105,000. 422-4644 

LIVONtA RANCH. Outstanding 
Brlcktront horn* with country fiare. 
Large kitchen, 3 bedrooms, garage 
and playhouse. $63,900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc 

326-2600 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 , 
34112 Dor a! s • Lfvonia ranch, 
Located In rural setting. Coventry 
Garden*. Large 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, famlfy room with 
natural fireplace. 3 balhs, 
2A car garage. Large country lot. 
Spoliesa home. Just Bsted. 

. CENTURY'21 
Cole Realtors' 

937-2300, 455-8430 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM-
37529 Sunnydale 

"• S.of6MVaW.ofNewborgh 
Sharp 3.bedroom iriievet with at
tached gar age. great room with nat
ural fireplace, den. VA baths; coun
try kitchen, and more. $145,900. 
Century 21 CURRAN 4 JOHNSON 

274-7200 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 1300 sq It. brick 
ranch, 3 bedroom, VA balh. family 
room, Irving room, attached 2 car 
garage, $107,500. 14054 Fbga; E. of 
Mrddiebeli. N. ol Schookralt. 

. 932-1936 

0°ENSUN2-5PM 
Atlractrve Meir-Lyn Farms. 

.4 bedrooms, center entrance 
colonial, formal dining, living 4 fami
ly room w/raised hearth fireptlce. 
hardwood throughout.,'VA baths, 
screened porch, private back yard. 
$128,900. 261-0507 

312 Uvonia _ 312 Livonia 
O W N E R 4 bedroom. . VA bath 
Ranch on Vi acre \'A car garage, vi
nyl siding, new roof 4 furnace, appli
ances included $74.900.1-662-0959 

SOUEEKY CLEAN 3 t * d r o o m brick 
fanch located in eioeiier.i farr,.ly 
neighborhood. H w features -re-
cent!/- remodeled kitchen with appli
ances, spacious family <oom with 
natural fireplace. rie-*er carpeting, 
garage, rec (oom. and much mo<e 
Conoilton 6 location make this a^ 
61061^ .^^ . / / 81494 :900 .— 

CALL JOEFARKAS 
Re-Max Bo3(d*a!V 459-3600 

SUPER SHARP '• 
Sta/ter Home in nice Lnonia nc-^h-
borhood Beauliluiiy decorated with 
hardwood lloors 6 r^utral colors 
You're sure to be Impressed 3 -bed
rooms. 2 ba.lhs.Ool/$74,500 CaH 

! L_Joan Mobley _._ 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

" 348-6430 
THREE bedro<H!l-twk—rar^n- -rtf-
Tarni!/ room add.tKyi. 1300 sq l l . 
garage, fir.isr-.ed ba'sen-^nl. $79,900 
Open S a l - S u n . 1-5. • 261-9045 

312 Livonia 

•SPRINGTIME 
Palio v.ilh door*a l f romlnn.groom 
4 cr.trar^;* from famiy room. Sh j rp 
1.600 sa li 3 bedroom spM-ie,el in 
exce'ent nc-.ghbor7iood dose to 
dOAnlo/.n Pi/moulh 0.ers.'2ed 
g^ase^DnJr $103.000 

•TEPEE 
575 S Man . ^5 . Pl/mouth 

'_._. 454-3610 

HOMEBUYERS' MULTILIST 
OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY HMS 

MICHIGAN'S ONE & ONLY 

H O / £ MAWXTtlG SftQAJJ55 

NO-COMMISSION 
REALTOR-REALPROS™ 

GUARANTEED SAVINGS UP TO $11,000 FOR BUYERS & SELLERS 

STOP PAYING 6% COMIVIISSION AND FORGET 
THE HASSLE OF SELLING BY OWNER 

>CALL HMS-MICHIGAN'S-QNLY-NO-COMMISSION, FULL-SERVICE < 
REALTOR-REALPROS" AND ASK FOR A FREE BROCHURE 

PLYMOUTH - E22EEE33 
41600 Lindsay Or. N. of Ann, 
Arbor TraH," E. of Riverside-

OAKLAND COUNTY 
SEVERLY HICCS BEAUTY -

Lincolnshire. W. of Lahser, S. 
ol 13 Mile Rd. Stunning 
Georgetown colonial in high 
prestige area. Contemporary 
decor, 4 bedrooms, 2'A 
baths, dream kitchen and 
family room, Birmingham 
schools, first floor laundry. 
Ki'i basemen).. $214,900. 
BEVERLY>«LLS - Berkshire 
Village Sub. Efegant 4 bed
room cape • cod. Travertine 
foyer. Buyers to prequaJrf* 

$535,Q00? 
BIRMINGHAM - Holy Name 
Area. Handsome 3 bedroom, 
2 ½ bath colonial. Every 
possible luxury. $498,000. 
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS - A 
Jewel. Exquisite Interior. 
Stately 5 bedroom, 7 bath, 
over 6,000 so, ft colonial. 
Gorgeous finished walk-out 
basenienL • $695,000 
B L O O M F I E L D H I L L S -
Spectacular Tudor. -6 bed
rooms, 6 baths, yen/ private 
home. Maids' quarters. 2 
master suites. Precious- an
tiques and artwork. Buyers to 
prequalify pl^ase.Sl.gOO.OOO. 

COMMERCE -E^jEoaaBa 
2535 Hampton Court. S.-of 
V/ixom Road, W. of Gtengary. 
1990 built contemporary 
dream on a cul-de-sac. Lot is 
ciose to an ficreT 
rooms, 2vi baths, family 
room, dinJng foom. base
ment, 2½ cai'garage, serene 

ROYAL o^KEaHELCEJl 
421 CalaJpa. W. ot Main. Souui 
side of Calaipa. Excep'Jonal 3 
bedroom, 1½ bath cape cod. 

>Finlshed basemenl with vnet 
bVi^nodem kjlchen. $92 ,900 
R O Y A L ^ O A K - Beautiful 3 
bedroom- bungalow. Large 
corner loL Basement has 4th 
bedroom. . Spacious kitchen, 
oversized garage. $ 6 6 , 7 5 0 . 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
New listing! 15784 Whitby. N. ol 5 
M le. W. orFarmington Rd. 
Spacious 3 bedroom, balh 4 'A. 
family room. Irving room, r.replace. 
walk out dmlng lo dock and lovely 
yard. Ovef sired altached garage. 
$139,000. 
CALL GRACE MIKTON 421-5789 
Re Max West 522-6040 

• MINI FARM 
Beautiful 4 bedrooms, remodeled 
kitchen 4 balh, fireplace, Vi acre, 
2 5 garage, new pole barn, outbuild
ings; amiable lor business opera
tion. 10H Down, $755 P4I. Low. low 
taxes, $98,500. Can Mike. . 

STRAUB 
Re-MaxWest 261-1400 

Nearly New 
1985 buin, contemporary bf fck colo
nial. 4 bedrooms. t'A balhs, H t 
floor laundry and greal room fire
place. $157,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independenlly Owned and Operated 
NEW ON MARKET 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

Gorgeous custom Tudor, 4 bed-
| rooms, Ireed o u l d « - » « lol. Mint 
•condition. $229,900. 18601 Blue 

Skkn Ct., S. ol 7 Mile. W. ol New-
• b u r g h . B a r b a r a BuCk lhorpa . 

Schweftrer Real E l l • !» , - - 4*3-6600 

N«w On Th« MarKet 
and IN> 7 year okl home ia fun o< 
•uprtsee. Flr»L H wa» bu*t by the 
buddw with energy conservation In 
mind. Second, mere are 3 large 
bedroom*, 2 fun balh*. and an at
tached 2 car oarage. There'* a fami
ly room with woodburnlna atove, 
and a natural fVepteoa In the tying 
room. And ft ait* on a targe fenced 
M.I109.W0 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-6700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Proud New Offering 
Majestic 2.450 square foot, ortcx 4 
bedroom, m Northwesl Livonia. 1st 
floor laundry. 2'.* baths, formal din
ing room arid lamiTy room with fire
place. $179^900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
READY FOR YOUR LANOSCAPiNQ 
• new construction. 3 bedroom 2 4 
bath, great room, fireplace, sun-
room, many extras. 15274 Gary 
Lane.owne* 462-2f-68 .owr^e* 

ROSEDAIE OAROEN • Ranch, 3 
bedroomt, updated kitchen and 
bath. Flnlahed basemenl. 3 cer ga
rage, a*-. Green house. I000,aq.!fl., 
asking $92,900. 425-7382 

Run, Don't Walk 
because thi* newly listed house with 
3 bedrooms and VA bathi In central 
Lfvonia ts aura to see fast There is a 
large family room wilh natural fire
place, a totaWy remodeled kitchen, 
and a 2'^ car garage. Only $89,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operaled 
St|Hf1«f'« Opportunity 

Fine iKonia location North ol 1-96.3 
bedroom masonary and efumlnum 
aided bungalow. Large family room 
huge 20 x 13 foot Florida room and 
2 car" oarage. Lovery landscaped 
double Jot lot dty gardener*. JUST 
tlSTEO. $77,800 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
:< 421-5660 

Independently Owned end.Operated 

setting. $184,900. 
FARMINGTON HILLS -Creal 
location. Outstanding 3 
bedroom VA bath brick 
ranch; Pleasurable finished 
•basement. 2 car garage. 

$124,900 
FARM. HiLLS M-JaiamiJaWS 
28015.Statler. S. of 12 Mile, 

. V/. of Inkster. Spacious family 
home. 4 bedroom, 2'A bath 
brick .colonial. Large kitchen, 
famih/ room, fireplace, central 
air. $t49,80O. 
F A R M I N G T O N H ILLS • 
Ounbarton Pines beauty, 4 
bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial. 
B a c k s u p lo w o o d e d 
common.' $219,900. 

LAKE oaoH -ESEKESJ 
334 Shrewsbury. Not a drive 
by. Built 19SS, 2600 so., ft 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, all up
grades. Priced to sell. 

$209,000 
-LATHRUP VILLAGE V A 
b e a u t i f u l l y d e c o r a t e d 
colonial. Prime location. 4 
b e d r o o m s . 2 ½ b a l h s , 
basement, garage. $123,000. 
M A D I S O N H E I G H T S , -
Elegant 4 bedroom colonial 

ROCHESTER - M s W a W W M 
421 Hill St. Home shows like 
a model. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. 
new kitchen. 2½ car garage 
near downtown. Move-in 
condition. $103,500. 

ROYAL OAK GHEEMEa 
4127 Edgar. S. of Normandy, E. 
of CooTdge. -Bungalow In great 
neighborhood, fun basement, 
make H your own. $71,500. 

ROYAL OAK -MJJ.'aVHL'aWgl 
1022 w. Webster. S. of 13 
Mile; E. Of Crooks. Private 
setting on 50 x 200 lot 3 
bedroom, 1¼ balh brick 
beauty^; Ranch-with enjoy
able finshed basement 2 . 
car ga'-age and more. 

$92,900. 
SOUTHFlELp - Birmingham 
schools. Truly (ovety 3 bed
room. 2 bath brick ranch, 
country setting, family room, 
d minor room (112,900. 

3 - ^ | IROV • LlaUj£!iU 
18J1 Cestleton. N. of Maple, 
W. ot Dequlndre. Great loca
tion. Charming 3 bedroom, 
1V4 bath brick ranch, 2 car 
garage, finished basement 
and more. • $102,500. 

WATERFORO E23EEME1 
4953 Lore. Exceptional .3 

wi th beaut i ful f in ished 
basment. Lamphere school 
district^ Near^goff course and 
naWe~panx:~ ;~ $119,900. 

M1LFORD -. Lovery 3 bed
room, Bl-Level, brick home. 

. Extra-large lot, 2 car garage, 
country kitchen. $93,900. 

WILFORO . l . l J d ) f c t l » M . - B l 
2545 Pearson. S. of Dawson, 
W. of Garner. Gorgeous 
1968-boiit Todor on 3 gor
geous acres. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, walk to Kensington 
Park. A Beauty! $224,000. 

Novi - EHOE2ZBBE3 
24980 Wixom Road. N. of 
Ten Mite Road. W. of Beck 
Road. Beautiful custom-built 
cape cod. 4 bedrooms, 2vi 
baths, open floor plan, huge 
country lot. first floor bed
room and laundry, great 
room, fireplace, central air, 
spacious kitchen. $179,500. 
OAXLANO TWP. • Charming. 
1,900 sq. ft. ranch on 
« 0 0 ' x 2 0 0 ' lot . Walkout 
basement 3 bedrooms, 2V> 
t)aths, gorgeous kitchen, 
loaded. $145,900. 

ORTONV1LLE - Spackxrs 4 
bedroom ranch on 13.9 
acres. Best buy. $142,900. 
ROCHESTER - Country lover'* 
dream. 5 precious acres on 
SilyerbeS plus stunning home 
with spiral stairways. 5 bed
rooms, 3vV bath colonial, hoge 
country kitchen, tennis court 
and mora. $440,000, 

ROCHESTER - 19S8 bmft 
beauty. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial In prime area. Full 
basement, gourmet kitchen 
with center Isle, family room, 
dining room, f i replace. 

^ $ 1 8 1 , 9 0 0 . 
ROCHESTER * Exceptional 
home in prime area. BujK 
1981. 4 bedrooms. 2V> baths.5-
Sunken family room, terrifte, 
kitchen, private setting, fin
ished basement $139,900: 

ROCHESTER - 2781 Dear
born, great starter home 
need* a famih/. 3 bedroom, 1 
car attached garage. VA, 
FHA. $59,900. 

bedrooms, 1½ bath'colonial. 
Basement. ' garage, deck, 
fireplace, central air, mint 
condition. $97,500. 

WATERFORO • M J d M W M l 
1747 Manse. Scott U k e . Pri
vate 3 bedroom ranch". Fire
p lace , modern k i tchen. 

$73,000. 

WATERFORO .'EzgHEEBg. 
2828 Newberry. S. of Main, E. 

"of Clintonvllie. One acre lot 
plus krvely 3 bedroom ranch. 
No basement, privacy and 
country setting, garage, 
country kitchen. $67,900. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD ' • Ele
gant 3.500 sq. f t brick colo
nial In secluded setting. 
Walk-out basement, spacious 
master suite with den, first 
floor laundry, open floor plan, 
entertain 100 guests, And-
over High School, doctor's 
home, motivated sellers have 
mnvpd Imm^iato rvmatft U-ftttr—Beagtllui. firjisrted 
oln. Steal al $299,000. 
W. 8L0OUFEU) l^aJaVUlflaWi 
6659 Oandison S Of Com-. 
metce, E. of Greenlake Rd. 
Upper Middle . Straits Lake. 
Boat and beach privileges 
plus 1982 built 3 bedroom, 
1¼ bath brick bl-levet. huge 
country kitchen. $104,800. 

WHITE LAKE - Clarkston 
schools. Perfect 4 bedroom, 
2¼ bath, 2,500 sq. ft- brick 
colonial on huge 174' x 274' 
lot, fireplace, central air, 
basement, garage. $155,000. 

WOLVERINE VILLAGE - Ex
ceptional 3 bedroom ranch 
on corner lot Garage,, fire
p l a c e , lake pr iv i leges . 

$95,000. 

WAYNE COUNTY 

DEARBORN • Beautiful bun
galow. 3 bedrooms, huge 
famih/ room, dining room, 
basement, 2 car garage, 
loaded. $77,000. 

LIVONIA - 14977 Country 
Club Lane. South of 5 Mile 
Rd.. West of Farmlngton Rd. 
Prime location. Desirable 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch, 
family room, fireplace, centra) 
air, basement, garage and 
more. $112,000. 

LfvoNiA -EaaZELZKB! 
16546 levari. Lovefy family 
home. 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath 
colonial. Library, famlfy room 
with fireplace, 2 car attached -
garage, central air. $183,800. 

•XSZEMSEEWEi 
veiL S. of 5 M*e, W. 

UVONIA 
14851 CavelL 
of Inkster Rd. A beauty on 
one acre Ml 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, 1½ betha, 
basemenl, 2 car garge, 
leaded. $87,000. 

UVONIA • III" • " ' • f lU l l 
16501 Foch. S. Of 7 MHe, W. 
of fnkstef Rd. Exceptional 3 
bedroom Ranch; L.fving. ram
ify, dining rooms,"toed/* of 
Storage, ho beeement,, 2V»= 

car garage, loaded, Hke new, 
h u g e M . $70,000 

Dr. Country lover's dream. 
Terrific C bedroom,-bath, 
brick quad-level home, huge 
family room, library, 2 car 
garage. $123,900. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 

DEXTER • W ^ a W I H a W . - f i l 
8158 Huron River Rd. 3 bed
room. 2½ bath colonial oh. 
2.8 acres. $169,500. 
BETVrE.«Ly _H'lLLS BEAUTY -

Uncolnshi/e. W. of. Lahser, S. 
of 13 Mile Rd. Stunning' 
Georgetown colonial In high 
prestige area. Custom con
temporary decor. 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, dream 
kitchen and family room. 
Birmingham schools, first 
floor laundry, full basement. 
For you if only the b ? 5 t H i , 
good enough! : $214,900. 

SANILAC COUNTY 
Lexington Township,- 3 bed-
toom custom ranch on Black 
River.with 2.3 acres $87,750. ' 

CONDOMINIUMS 

FARM.. HILLS HWH' l iFHI 
31120 Country Circle, Unit 68 
In the "Crosswindj.* S. Of .14 
Mile, EL of Haggerty. Profes-
Sionajly_decoratid_19£6J>wtJt-
orick lownhouse. 2 bed
rooms, IV i baths, dining 
room, basemenl, garage 
available, 'central air,' fire
place, vaulted ceilings, sky-
Tight and more. $94,900. 
FARM. HILLS - I'A'tTM** 
Lovely 1981-built first floor i 
unit.In the "Inverra/y.* 1 bed-1 
room, 1 bath, central air, and ' 
more. A steal at $48,900.1 

t'hWi1iiflr*ar1?a 2 bedroom, . 
2 bath, first floor beauty,' 
central air, pool and tennis.. 

$69,800. 

NOVI - COUNTRY PLACE: j 
End Unit Terrific 2 bedroom, : 

2Vi balh brick.. 1981 built' 
townhouse. Dining room, fully 
applianced kitchen, base- ' 
ment, garage, central air,'. 
fireplace and much more. Alt -
offers welcome. $92,900. 

NOVI - 'Country Place" 
l»IJJ.'aVSn,'JKfgm>0^ft £.. 
Glen Haven.- Priced to sell. 3 
bedtoom, 2v». bath lown
house, finished basement, 
formal dining • room, centraf 
air, fireplace. $110,900. 

NOVI - EB2EIKKE3 
22739 Cortes. N. of .9 Mile. 
W. of Haggerty. Dream 3 
bedroom, first floor ranch 

basement This unit has H all. 
Private entry loo! $85,000. 

OXFORD - E E i a B E x c e p -
tiohal," 1985-buiJl townhouse 
with lake privileges, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, dining rcomj 
finished basement, garage, 

$79,900. 

S0UTHF1ELD - "Village; 
House" 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
uftramodem beauty. Love at 
first Sight $69.000, 
w ' B t n o u F B B l B J a m - W W r t -
6805 Andiron Court. Unit 243 
In the "Chimney Hill" S., of 
Maple, W. oVOrchard Lakr> 
Road. Gorgeous 1987 butf 
oonlemporary. 2 bedrooms, 2,. 
baths, skylight In foyer, loveh/ 
kitchen, garage, much more 
to see. $108,000, 

w. BLOOVFao' Mimmmvi 
6284 Aspen Ridge. Unit 3 1 . 
Building 7. N. of Maple, W. ol 
Orchard U k e Rd. 1987-buirl 
1900 6q. ft. lownhouse . Ir) 
"Aspen Ridge" 3 bedroom^ 
(first floor master bedroom), 
2Vs baths, great room with 
cathedral ceiling, kitchen with 
skylights, first floor laundry, 
basemen), 2 car garage, 
loaded." "• $14».»«7. 

TROY • ESSSBSSMBfy 
5052 Buckingham Piace. R 
of Long Lake, E. of Coolidge. 
Fashionable 2 bedorom, 1½ 
balh townhouse. Foil base
ment dream kitchen, seller 
super-motrvaied, must move, 
a steal $89,000. 

DESIRABLE LAND 

FRANKUN • Prime location. 
F rank l in RoaoT ' t r td S. 
Greenbrlar. Positive perk test, 
almost ah acre, Birmingham 
schools.' $103,004). 

i>RTONV)LlE • Nearly (4 
•ere*.* Buy ihe° land and get 
the homi freet Never a better 
bargain offered. $142,900, 

ROCHESTER - 2½ acre*. I . 
ot Adams. $120,000. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Pri
vate, wooded orw-hKff ac(e 
lot with access to Morrw 
Lake Ready 10 bu*d. Off»(* 
w»nir-r-TNe $4)9,000. 

f 

MANY MORE HOMES AVAILABLE 
CALL ANYTIME FROM 6:00 A.M. to t 00 P.M. 

8O0TM 
OAKUNO 
COWfTY 353-7170 or 656-3030 

7 D A Y S A W E E K 

NOftTH 
O A K U U * 
COUMTY 

S T O P PAYitMG fi°o C O M M I S S I O N A N D l O I K i l I 
THE H A S S I F OF SE LLINC1 BY O W N E R 

CAU IHH MICHMAIC1 ONLY HO-COMMHOOK. n*JL WUHK* 
. \ WUd.TO*-MALP*W° ANO ASK FOfl TOUM WWtOWAL 

FREE BROCHURE 
(313) 343-7170 P1» 
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• 8 E * ; O&E Tf iursday,AprlM9,1990 

^ A C R O S S 
^ ' - ' • . 

'< 1 Leave out 
%. 5Crowcfy 
• 8 Isinglass 

* 12 Create 
•'. 13 Deception 

.••'- 14 Melal 
-:, l5 0pp.olVVSW 
> .16 Harbors 
°. 18 Pismire 
, . 1 9 Sun god 

;• 2 0 - F i v e - • ' 
Pieces" 

- " . 2 1 As far as-
"'•• 23 AgaVe plant • 

. ' 24 Web-footed 
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30 Dance step 
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'. symbol . 
• 5 Glenn — 

6 Well-
ventilated. 

• 7 Oamp '•'-"'~: 
j—S Noi.e of scale 
( 9 Pe/islOn plan": 

"' • (nils. 

10.Compare . 
11 One opposed 
16 Free ticket -
17 Pack away 
20 Lampreys 
22 Running 
25 Uncanny 
26 Chicken 
27 Unlocks 
•28rCordedxloirnrrr 
29 Writing • 

implement 
31 Distress 

signal 
33 Underworld 

god 
34 Nuisance 
36_French _ _ 

sofrJler"' 
37 Princoss of 

Wales 
39 Father 
40 Clemency 
41 Datum 
42 Ox of 

Celebes 
44 Comely 
45 "Das —" 
46 Sicilian 

volcano 
48 Demon 
50 Goal 
51 "Gunga —" 
53 Myself 
54 Tantalum 

symbol 

312 Livonia 
TWO BEDROOM aluminum sided on 
crawl wilh breercway to garage. 
New roof, remodeled kitchen, ce
ramic tiled baih, Mty redocoraled. 
65x120 (feed lot. $45,900. Buyers 
only. Call 346-3504 

313 Canton 

4-19 © 1990 United Feature Syndicate 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors^ 
REALTOR? 

CANTOH 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
quiet court setting. Full basement, 
garage and sun porch. Must sell. 
187.900. . 

Lovely Colonial, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, central air, attached 
garage and large patio. Clean and 
ready to move In. Excellent area., 
$109,600 -.- • - - -
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 
- CANTON OPEN SUNt to 5 

S1150FordRd.E.ofRJdoe;,' 
Plymouth Canton schools. 3 bod-
room ranch on 2'A octet. ^¼ baths. 
1st. floor laundry.~$135~.0OO : " 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors •' 

981-4444 . 
Canton Twp. 

- . NEW CONSTRUCTION * ' 
4 bedroom" cotoniaJ. Lot backs up (o 
park- $124,900. . ' 421-7851 

CANTON TWSP. - ppen Sun.-2-5. 
43182 Thames' Ct. immaculate 3 
bedroom. 1V»" bath colonial with 4th 
bedroom & bath preppod to finish. 
Formal living, dining, famiry room/ 
llreplece. • Home Warranlyl 
$115,500. Homeowner* Concept 
349-3355 or owner 397-6958 

COLON'AL 3 bedrooms, ^-tjjaths^ 
-2300-*^.-fir Famrty roomwlifrtre^' 
plac*. allached garage. Central air, 
backs to woods. $119,900 397-8288 

• COUNTRY DELIGHT 
WITH CITY CONVENIENCES 

3 bedroom two story with large liv
ing room, formal dining, country 
kitchen." central air 4 a huge 
220x664' lol. $150,000. 

•~~ Rernerica"— 
Country Place 454-4400 

312 Livonia 
WELL PLACED 
is Ibis original owner 4 bedroom. 2'A 
bath-colonial. Forma) dining room, 
family room, natural fireplace, mar
ble foyer, hardwood floors, base-
r.enl, 2 . i j rU11BWd garage «fd 
much more. $135,900. •.'•• 

CH>MPAGN E4 CARVtAR 
Custom brick ranch. This is truty an 
ouOiKncfing home with 3 bedrooms. 
2'4'.bjlh»v 2.200 so, ft, greal room, 
natural-" fireplace, formal • dining 
rooW'centraJ air, attached garage. 
$245-.900. r •-_-• 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

— A ' J SUBURBAN— 
»7 261-1600 

WC/NOERLAND AREA-By Owner 
OperV.Suh, 1-4. Very cJean 3 bed-
ro0rrY brick ranch, 2 full baths, re
modeled kitchen and bath, finished 
basement with buHi In storage. 
$78,900. 522-S246 

300 Real Eitate 

312 Livonia 
Top O/ The Line 

This 4 bedroom.2'A bath colonial 1n 
one. of Livonia's nicest areas can be 
yours. Library Plus formal d'l'nfl I r" 
room, ^uowilKl pvrco. wood iner-
mo windows, sprinklers and the list 
goes on. New on the market at 
$175,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

1 - i - R E A L - T O R S — 
474*5700 

Independently Owned end Operalod 
W. CHICAGO 4 MERRIMAN AREA. 
Three bedroom ranch, remodeled 
kitchen 4 bath, full finished base
ment, 2 car garage. $79,900. 

SELLERS ANXIOUS, WILL ASSIST 
jwyietosiNO COSTS. 

Call WARY, GERT.Or KATHY 
Re-Max BoardwaiV 459-3600 

11004 FLAMINGO - OPEN SAT. and 
SUN. 12-5. 3 bedroom ranch, fin
ished basement, gorgeous deck 
with lacuzzl. $82,900. Hefp-U-Sell 
Real Estate 454-9535 

312 Livonia 
OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 

CAVELL - 11640. Wowt 3 bedroom 
ranch, ibmuObiiKJ Mthon. newt?" 
windows, central air, basement, 2 
car garage, only $84,900. N. Ol 
Plymouth, W. of Ink Her 

GREENLANE - 15630. Beautiful 3 
bedroom ranch en 80x220 ft. lol. 1¾ 
baths, country kitchen, (amity room, 
fireplace, basement, flexible occu
pancy ̂ $64,900- N-Ol-5-Mi!or W -̂ol-
IrKster 

OPEN 2-4 SUNDAY . 
ST. FRANCIS- 20273. Move right 
Into this spacious 3 bedroom ranch, 
VA baths, newer roof, shingles, fur
nace, carpel, 60 ft. lot. 2½ car ga
rage -.$87,900. N. ot 7 mile. W. of 
Inksler \ -i 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

300 Real Estate 

CUSTOM OECORATEO BRICK 
HOME - with garden room, dining 
room, lamily room wilh fireplace. 2 
full baths, central air. parquet floor, 
large eat-In kitchen, assumable 
mortgage + more. Priced at 
$ 114,900. North Canton. 

422LIST (422-5478) Ot 473-5500 

One Way Realty 

313 Canton 
First offering! Cantonl This classic 
rod brick • Williamsburg eoJoMal 
(built In 1985) Is situated on a quiet 
court. There are 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, central air, 2 ea/ attached ga
rage, 1st floor laundry, enormous 
fenced rear yard, deck oH breakfast 
nook, and designer perfect floor, 
wall and window coverings. 
$127,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
"IN-LAW APT." 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Prestigious Canton Hills 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with walk out basement, 
plus separate in-raw apt. Large 
country lot, $ 139.900, Localed N. ol 
Michigan Ave. S E. of Lllley at 41939 
Wood brook. Call 

PAT MURPHY 
Realty Professional j 476-530Q 
LOTS OF HOME FOR THE MONEY 

See the.warm docor throughout this 
home featuring: 4 bedrooms..2 fuH 
balhj. family room, big country 
kitchen. 2 car attached garage 4 

Cgeous yard designed for lamily 
& much more. Priced to move at 

$111,900. 

Rernerica 
Country Place 454-4400 

MOTIVATED SELLER 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 1800 s'q. ft. 
wilh attached garage, living room, 
country kitchen, large family room 
with fireplace, central air, newer fur
nace, lots Of extras, court lot, extra 
Insulation, low heat bills, $114,700 

DECORATED 
WITH LOVING CARE 

Squeaky clean 3 bedroom. Vh bath 
colonial, large lenoed Vol. spacious 
eat In kitchen, cathedral wiling/ 
family room, partially finished base
ment, central eJr, attached garage. 
Only $104,500. 

Call Betty Mills-348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 
FANTASTIC 4 bedroom ColontaJ. 
2½ baths, spacious foyer, family 
room, central air. $125,900. 
Century 2t West. Inc. 349-6800 

FOR ENTERTAINING AND RELAX
ING, here's a greal 3 bedroom quad 
on a cul-de-sac) Greal neutral \Seccr 
makes moving in easy. NJc« i-<raniic 
foyer, and soothing hot tub spat 
Listed at $m.5O0. 

The Prudential 
William Decker,-_ 

""REALTORS; 
455-8400 

independently Owned and Operated 
FOREST TRAILS-3 bedroom. 2½ 

CiA« I!J. Ail. Iirulhed base' 
menl. format dining & Irving, dec*; 
$_ 120.900. . . ;,-. 459-8271 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
1,500 sq ft. brick ranch, new carpet; 
Ing. (amity room, 2 tar attached ga
rage, extensive landscaping. Open 
12-6.Sat-Sun. $119,000. 451-7229 

N-CANTON-RANOH.-OPEN-SUl 
April 22, 1-5. 44649 Hanford. Com 
pletety remodeled. Andersen Win 
dows, 1st floor laundry, see through 
fireplace. $ 117.900. 453-0396 

Gracious Living 
tn this large 4 bedroom home. 2 fuH 
baths, new thermal windows with 2 
bays Jhru-out. Family room with fire
place, central air, 2 car attached ga
rage. $112,500 

The Prudential 
Harry s: Wolfe, .--

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

SELLERS ANXIOUS 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial. laniJy 
room .with fireplace, formal Irving A 
dining rocm. country kitchen, backs 
to park, attached garage, $ 129,900. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
w/city conveniences. 4 bedrooms, 
2¼ bath ranch, full basement, lor-
maJ IMng and dining room, family 
loorfi'V^flrcptaoa;' coOhtry" kitchen/ 
1 st floor laundry, new central air, at
tached garag«, 3½'acres, out budd
ings lor horses, sellers have pur
chased now home. Asking $209,900. 

Sellers can assist w/ctosing costs. 

Ask for MARY.GERT or CATHY 

Re-Max Boardwa.'k 459-3600 

OPEN SUN. 12-6 PM. You'll love 
this 3 bedroom ranch, alt sides 
brick, finished basement,' $109,600. 
Relocating. 681-0466 

OPEN SUN. 1-5, 7558 Willow Creek 
N ol Warron, W ol LHley. Nice 3 bed
room. 1½ bath colonial. Family 
room, fireplace. 2 car attached ga
rage. $115,000. 453r7466 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
1128 Heritage Or.. S. ot Cherry Mm. 
W. ol Haggerty. 3 bedroom, JH bath 
quad with large family room, new 
windows, nlcel $92,500. Call Sharon 
Hamilton, REMERICA Country 
Place. 454-4400 

OPEN $W. 2-5PM. 42007 Green
wood, N. ol Ford Rd„ E. off LHley. 
Large brick aluminum ooloniaJ. 2334 
sq. ft, 4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, family 
room, fireplace, fenced yard. Fresh
ly painted. $124,900. 
0 & H PROP£RTIES 737-4002 

PP.ICEO TO SELL-$ 139.900. Se« 
this beautiful 4 bedroom. R Canton 
colonial. 1¼ bath, his/her walk-Ins. 
aJr conditioning, sprinklers, ceramic 
foyer S kitchen, lighted brick walk, 
deck, 4. much morel V 459-0512 

OPEN SUN 1:30 TO 5PM 
7470 Sussex 

E. ol Sheldon. N. of Warren, enter 
on Hiilsboro. Super sharp 3 bod-
Tconrbrtck ranch, basement. 2½ ce/ 
attached ga/age. oak cabinets. aJl 
newty decorated, patio, 6 panel 
doors. $111,000. 

CALL BEN DENNY 
Ro-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

OPENSUN1-4 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

3 bedroom VA bath an brick ranch, 
NTTVoy HO sneidon area. Huge family 

room with fireplace opens to coun
try kitchen, attached garage,- plus 
basemenl, $114,500. Bring offer, 
sellers moUvated. 

MARY GERT & KATHY 
Re-Max. Boardwalk 459-3600 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM -
Sharp & roomy cape cod with 1890 
sq. I t IMng area. Gel those large 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 21x13 IMng 
room with fireptaoa. doorwail off 
dining area goes to 16x12 paUo. 
Professionally landscaped yard, 
sprlnkjcr system,-alteched garage, 
basement and much more. Asking 
$115,900, - . 

CALLT1MKA2Y 
RE-MAX BOARDWALK 

459-3600 
T T 

RED CARPET 
KEim 

SOUTH. INC.-_BEAL-g&TATE-

453-0012 The Helpful People! 

=;<::' 
.'::;Bffl<^A»Ct<WlY •'••; 

TH&ny.q'uarJtl«rv?i'In.forever popular Lake Polnte 
Y^Q9.;t4;b^roo(ns,;2 full baths,' big family room 
\viln / 1 ¾ ¾ ^ . b'fslrnefit. atlecheci garage. Excep
tionally; pleasaM street and spacloos selling. 
P'*«righV%t>l24;$(k5.4^-0012 

WOWCfm HOHTHVIU COtONY COLOHUl 
Great home for a family. 4 good slzo bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, large comfortable family room with natural 
fireplace, finished basement, central air, 1st floor 
laundry, kitchen has step down eallng area wilh 
doorwail to patio. $159,900453-0012 . 
r CT 

HORTKYIUTOWXSW 
Prime cul-de-sac location for this brtclj and alumi
num two story offering 4 bedrooms, .2½ baths, din
ing room, 1st floor laundry and study, dramatic 
fleldstone fireplace In family room. Borders com
mons. Priced right at $184,900.453-0012 

MfHOUTM.WALKTOTOWtl 
Cottage Cape Cod In premier treed neigh

borhood..3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, li
brary, all new Victorian kitchen. Finished basement 
vrllh 3rd bedroom, large lol, two story garage, a 
rafe opportunity at $ 169.900.453-0012 

bataluBL£9^B 
HOYl-eOtCTrWQSffCUI. 

Is this lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch on 100' x 200' 
troed lot. Nice kitchen wilh dining room and no-
wax floor. Newer carpeting, finished basement, at
tached 2 car garage, rto maintenance exterior, on a 
quiet dead end street, walk to civic center. 
$132,900 453-0012 

PAWUKESCTTIW 
3 bedroom ranch. Other features Include 2 full 
baths, family room wilh fireplace. 27 x 13 living 
room, 1¼ car garage, newer vinyl siding and roof. 
16' x 32' above ground pool with decking. Call To
day. $ 115,000 453-0012 

•.t : COWCTBT mCHftTHWTnTOHMW 

Sxi'l miM out on this great 3 bedroom, 1¼ balh 
Ick ranch. Largo private lol oh a quiet street. In-

-fe/ound pool, patio, enclosed porch make (or sum
mer fun. Well maintained. Many extras. Home War-
r**y. $118,900 453-0012 

TC>W*A»Crx*TlYiJW« 
Just mlnules from downtown Plymouth. Ranch fea
tures 3 bedrooms, family room, central air, finished 
basement, 2 car attached side entrance garage, 
spring-fed pond, hardwood floors and 1½ acre lot. 
1 year home warranty.-$195,000 463-0012—- - - -

BCAVTfUL KYMOVTH C A« Co* 
Spacious yet coiy and located In one of Plym
outh's most desirable areas.'This 3 bedroom, 2 
balh brick beauty has been melkxjlrxisty main
tained. The large picturesque lot adds to Its ap
peal. Call Novy. $143,000 453-0012 

+ • R.YH0W1WWIMI 
$*p#rb homo *f a aoper price. Lovety 4 bodroom 

TOme wfth 2¼ batht, library, l i t floor laondry, full 
.besement, central Mr and prtyale rear yard wtlh 
ntany spruce tree*. Greet h/rrie for a large family) 
p i l l for mora Info. $169.400 453-O012 

I^^^B^^T^H F rtW Wlfl^» I VT^^^a f̂T^F^ I " 

Plymouth Township Is the location for this one 
bedroom ranch style condo. Full baaement, private 
entrance, carport, clubhouse and pool. Offered at 
$72,600,453-0012 ' " 

Kxmrtao cowrrnif ua mm 
Large 3 bedroom ranch on beautiful V« acre treed 
lot. Detached building approximately 040 sq. ft. 
Fenced yard with patio, deck. Newer furnace, cen
tral air, many updates and extrail Tastefully deco
rated. Won't last long at $98.600.453-0012 

«•*> 

313 Canton 
OPEN SAT 2-5PM 

Horse prooeriy...4.8 acres, sprawl
ing ranch. .24x19 family 
"room.large living room S d.nlng 
room...country kitchen.secluded 
yel close to shopping ..Ptvmouth 
Canton schools.-2 car allached * 2 
car detached garage. $ 109,500. 

ASK FOR JOAN 6ESSIN0ER 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

626-9100 or 553-2333 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm . 

47244 Barllelt. N.of Warren, W. of 
Canton Center. Sunflower I 4 bed
room, 2½ bath colonlalxm premium 
lot. first floor laundry, central air. 
forma) dining room & full basement, 
many extras. $139,900. ' * • • 

SHARPI 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial with 
family'room, formal dining-room, 
first floor laundry, 2.400 sqlt. ol ev
erything you could wanl. $139,000. 

~ CENTURY 21 " 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

Open Sun. 2-5pm 
A Home Just For you. Expanded 
Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, dining room 
4 family room, deck wilh gazebo. 
$135.500:46255 68/1^110^.08^ • 

RitaDeykes 
. REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000* 

314 Plymouth 
A FINE PLYMOUTH NEIGHBOR
HOOD Is Iho selling for this custom 
built home. Though in need of up
dating, ft Is 2,300 square feet 61 liv
ing area .with potential lor morel 
Plaster waits, hardwood HOOTS, and 
a huge ya/d add value! A super fam
ily home, for $ 165.0001 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independent^ Owned and Operated 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH- Central a!r. 
air cleaner, humidifier, new carpet-
rng^rlnytsJding. vinyl windows, fin
ished rec roomv/inished crafis'room 
or workshop. 4 cargarage w/heated 
workshop, plus extra" adjoining lol 
with cedar, apple 4 pare trees. 
$159,000. 453-2770 

' OPEN SUN 2-SPM 
960QUEENSWAY 

Great family home with 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, family room with fire
place, room off family room can bo 

^sW'iT'o^fTTorTirfrshoo^nraT^tn-

bodroom.' 2 ca/ attached garage, 
and centra) air. $118.500. 

SOUTH LYON - Mini condition! This 
light and airy 3 bedroom, 1800 so,. 
It. colonial. New kitchen, almond 
and oaX trim cabinets. Master bath, 
oenlral air. family room finished 
basement and above ground pool. 
$130.COO, ^ . . . . : . , . „ _ _ . . _ . _ 

* " * * * • " • 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Stunning 
contemporary with 4 bedrooms. 2¼ 
balhs. full finished basement, 2Vi 
car garage, central air. Inground 
sprinklers. A beautiful landscaped 
premium lot. $ 164.900. 

LIVONIA • Truly a beauty. Two pos
sible 3 bedroom ranch with at
tached ga/ago. Large lot, newer car
peting, fireplace. Clean, clean. 
cleanPl $82,500. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
Spacious Cape Cod 

with 4 bedrooms, den. insulated 
wood windows, greal room, alumi
num trim, basement, garage. 
$112,900. 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
SUPER CLEAN 3 bodroom colonial. 
1700 sfl. f l . cenlrel a:r, large Irving 
and family, formal dining, $ 115,900. 

SUNFLOWERS FINEST OPEN SUN, 
2-5. 6693 Chadwiclt. 4 bedroom co-
lonlaJ, 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry. 
Home Is gorgeous,$ 139.900. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 44173falroaks. 4 
bedroom colonial. 2050 sq. fl. lamily 
room with fireplaoe. central air. 1st 
floor laundry, »112.900. 

OUAtTTYTWROUGHOUT - 4 bed-
room colonial In Sunflower Village. 
Huge family room with fireplace. J'A 
bath, central 8^^139.900. 

MOVINGTO EUROPE. MUST SELL 
Sunflower Village 4 bedroom coloni
al, circular stairway, In-ground pool. 
$143,000. 

OPEN SUN. 1-5, 44477 Fairoak*. 
Owners are committed to a 2nd 
home. 3 bedroom home. 2'.* balh, 
central air. deck, backs up to park, 
$135,450. . ' 

CHARM OF CARRIAGE.HILLS 3 
bedroom ranch. 1500 sq. It., large 
yard backs up to wooded area, 
$119.900.:. 

OPEN SUN. 2-6, 140S Hampshire. 4 
bodroom colonial remodeled and 
updated, central air. large IMng and 
family roomi 1700sq. fl. $ 110.000. 

GREAT BUY FOR A LARGE FAMI
LY. 4 beroom quad, 2 full bath, open 
floor plan, central air, 1700 sq. fl 
$110,000. 

MUST SELL SITUATION! OPEN 
SUN. 1-5.14 IBOakvlew. 3 bedroom 
laacV-groji IOUII . ' Idiga ktctK^r 
Open floor plan. $95,900. 

OYNAMlTE RANCH - 4 bedrooms, 
formal dining, huge great room. 
1673 square feet, central air. near 
high school, 2 baths and more. 
$125,500 , . 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES lor ate -BY 
OWNER" with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owtiers" phone number*, 
etc. . 

SAVE THOUSANDS...Helping 
Sellers sell VBy Owner for $2950." • 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
THREE bedroom brick ranch, family 
room. bas«menl..2 car garage, air. 
Newty remodeled kitchen and balh, 
carpet, paint. $94,000. 981-7133 

Three bedroom Colonial. Brentwood 
Estates. IVs bath, great room, kitch
en w/dinlng nook, new central air, 
deck, fresh paint, private yard. 
$99,900. Open Sun. 1-4. .981-0812 

: UNBELIEVABLE 
This almosl new charming 4 bed
room. 2 bath Cape Cod has it all. 
Floor to ceiling brick fireplace, full 
basement, central air, 2 car at
tached "garage. -All tor only 
$107,500. Ask for... 

Joan Mobley 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430. 
WINOSOR PARK - Open Sun.. 2-
6pm. Immaculate! 3 bodroom ranch, 
fireplace. 2½ baths, central air, 
finished lower level. $118,999. 
Owner. 455-0825 

314 Plymouth 
AFFOROABLE 

Value packed 3 bedroom ranch plus 
lamily room & deck, half acra lol 
with 2 car garage. Ouiet street, 
close to downtown. $92,900. 

HOME FOR RELAXATION 
3 bedroom ranch with M basement 
& master bath, easy care Inground 
pool, fireplace A horrx protection 
plan. VA financing. $122,900. 

1920s CAPE COO 
Stained glass, newer carpel & ma
ture trees accent I N , Classic Plym
outh home. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 
restored to pertectlon. $ 169.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick r»ntfi. 
court location, 1 ½ balhs. 2 car 
garaoe. »tumirxrm irtm, rwwty 6v/y 
rated, $94,900. 484-4626 

BY OWNER - Former model. 3 yaara 
old, 4 bedroom, 2V4 balh, 2 fire
places, air, deck, all Appliances, 
alarm. $189,900. 420-2317 

Central Air 
VWBcool you down on thos<ihurnfd 
WTrfrW v^y% M tW| A bftvfOOfll, gVr 
bath Colonial, l i t floor laundry, for
mal dining a lamlty room with ffra-
txaco A wet bar. 2 car garage & 
tusemenl. Asking $187,900. Call... 

CHRIS COURTNEY 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

Ranch 
3 bedroom.brick fehch on \'/, acres, 
2 M l baths, full b«sement.'3 car at
tached garage, underground sprin
klers, dose to expressways. 
Reduced K> sell al $179,900. Ca.1... 

% SHAWN BELL 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

.420-3400 
Custom Mini-Estate 

Brick J.500 sq. ft. home on 1.5 
acres, 5 large bedrooms, loo many 

VFHmfBT^-smim."''"" v~^ 
Asking $206,900.Call... 

JOHNMcAROLE 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

,.420-3400. 
EXQUISITE RANCH In Quail Holler* 
Sub. 3 bedroom. 1900 sq. ft. family 
room with fireplaoe. HI floor laun
dry. f;hlshed basemenL $174,900. 

RlOGEWOOD HILLS-2600 sq' ft 
quad. 4 bedroom, 2 balh. 2 lav. liv
ing room. lamiTy room. 1orma) din
ing/An executive home. $213.900. 

MAINTENANCE FREE 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, family room with fire
plaoe. new Anderson windows and 
doorwail. $101,000. 

OPEN HOUSE 2-5 SUN. 549 Pro-
ylncetown. 3 bedroom. beauliM 
hardwood floors, updated kitchen 
and . balh, finished basement, 
$101,900 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 575 Hartsough. 
Charming older home In a prime 
area ol Plymovth 3 bodroom, living 
room with fireplace. $13O#00.; 

PERFECT STARTER near down
town Plymouth. What a doll house! 2 
bedroom, large Irving room, partially 
finished basement. Priced to go! 
Owner relpcatingl 

- .FREE.. .WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for sale "BY 
OWNER" with prices, descrlpetlons, 
addresses, owners' phone numbers, 
etc. . . . . . . . . 

SAVE THOUSANDS... Helping 
Sellers sell "&i Owner for $2950/; 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
HOME SWEET HOME 

Meticulous 4 bedroom. 2½ balh 
LaXepointe colonial, newty decorat
ed, new neutral phjsh carpet, formal 
dining, famiry room with fireptace. 
country kitchen, basement & at
tached gareg*. $144,900. 

ea*lOettyM.:is-348-3000 

RE/MAX100 
HOUSE & EXTRA LOT: 6824 S. 
Main, corner ol Main & Joy. Can be 
t«en anytime. $139.900.. 

IN TOWN- Spotless brick. 2 bed
room, bungalow. AJr, garage, large 
backyard across from park. AvfJl-
able now. $81 ;900. '553-2865 

Magnificent 
Describes ihT 4-bedroom Colonial 
designed for entertaining your 
guests. Picturesque selling over
looks 2 ponds & a built In pool! 
Jacuzzi off master bedroom, walk
out . lower level. Best materials- 4 
craftsmanship have been appned. 
$399,000. 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
NEWLY DECORATED Brick ranch 
with neutral decor and court loca-
tloii. ranri/ room iMth baamrxl fa-
thedral coinng. and fireplace. Two 
full baths". Wood windows, A we!! 
maintained home. $134,900.- ' 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

. ONE OWNER 
Custom brick-ranch, one of a kind 
with 3-bd*6oms. 2½ balhs. hug« 
kitchen, lamfly room; fireplace, alu
minum Irim, Florida room, over sired 
attached garage; central air. Pride 
of ownership. $199,900. 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Only $92,900 

for ihis Pryrriovth Twp. Cape Cod on 
half acre. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
(large master suite), newty. remod
eled. Clean, new room 4 furnace. 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
OPEN HOUSE 2-5. 3 bedroom 
ranch, VA baths, family room, fire
place, finished baaementMth bed
room. $104,600. Must **«!453-1054 

OPEN SUN 1-5.9050 Mayflower Dr. 
4 bedroom. 1¼ bath colonial. New 
carpeting, air, treed lot, patio 4 
deck. $152,900. 455-7455 

OWNER - BEACON TRAIL. 4 bod
room SaH Box Colonial on court, 
family room, fireptace, 2½ baths, air, 
aprinkiera, etc $194,600. 453-694« 

PLYMOUTH . 
CROSSING 

The open floor plan and super kitch
en will knock your eyes out! 19*4 
colonial has 3 bedroom overlooking 
great room fireptac*. Much moral 
All quality throughout and H must 
*eiil$174.000. 

CALLBABOOABERSON 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

Plymouth Starter 
Lover/ranch in quiet neighborhood 
•cross from park. Walk lo Down
town Plymouth. Hug« IMng room 
with r*w«< o«utral carpet, large 
bedroom. Florida room, ov«r»fred 
2Vi car garag* with workshop. 
Feoced private yard, central air. 
Asking $84,900. 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR8 

"420-3400— 
RAM8LINO RANCH 

Stvnnino brick ranch trtuated on • 
large M. 3 Bedrooms, 2V1 baths, 
Jorrrta/ dimrvg room, l i t floor Hun-
dry, wa*-oufbii«m«ril. $205,000. 

CENTURY. 21 
Hartford 8otith 

464-6400 

314 Plymouth 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

48823 Meadow Dr.. ftldoewood 
Hills. Plymouth Twp: Quality built by 
Cullum. 4 bedroom colonial, living 
room, dining room, family room 4 li
brary, beautifully landscaped, pri
vate selling. $264,900. Call Judith 
Morlarty. Weir Manuel Snyder 4 
ftanke.lnc. 455-5000 

OPEN SUN 130-5PM 
698 Herald 

Hough Park area. VY. of Main, N. of 
Ann Arbor Rd . enter on Linden 

$104,900/3 bedrooms, brick, 1100 
aq. ft. finished basement with hall 
bath, new kitchen with oak caWnels. 
hardwood Boors. 24x24 garage, 
home In excellent eond'lion 

CALL BEN OENNY 
fle-Max Boardwalk "459-3500 

PLYMOUTH TWSP. - Open Sun. 2-
5.9351 Southworlh. S. of Ann Arbor 
fid. - brick 3 bedroom, YA bath 
ranch with wooded yard, famiry 
room, fireplace, heated sun room, 
Jacurri. Central air, Price reduced! 
-Owners:'ahxKusT"$ 128.500. Homr> 
owners-Concept 349-3355.0wrt$r 

459-3957 

Prestigious Living 
Beautiful home In prestigious area 
Of Plymoutri. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths. 
great room wilh lireplace. approx. 
5,000 sq ft. frying area All brick 4 
a-Vjmlnum Ulm'-main'eriance fre«. 
Rolling landscaped 1 acre lol. Ga
rage 4 carport and Home Warranty 
Is provided^Asking $195,000. 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-426=9400— 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
4 bedrooms? 2 ba\hs. iirepiace and 
living room. $108.500. (?3le-nj€.RA 

^mSy-RdorrHealry 4 1 ^ 3 0 3 

PRICED RIGHT 
NNlCE 2 bedroom ranch within 
walking distance lo pari & dowtown 
Plymouth, Excellent condition with 
newer aluminum siding and hard
wood floors. BeauliM tree shaded 
rear yard. Call todayl $73,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
- - 4 2 1 - 7 0 4 0 " " - " 

PRICEO RIGHT 
Nice 2 bedroom ranch wilhln walk
ing distance tn park 4 downtown 
Plymouth. Excellent condition wilh 
newer aluminum siding end hard
wood floors. Beautiful iroo shaded 
rear yard. Call todayl $73,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, family 
room with nreplace. attached 2 car 
garage. 1.11 acres with barn. Sew
er/city watef. $98,700 455-0016 

THREE BLOCKS 10 downtown. 3 
bedroom ranch. 980 so,, ft. Cental 
air, finished basement, hardwood 
floors. $84,900 455-0775 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN! 
3 bedroom Bungalow.-newtyremod-
eled' w/ceramle tiled Baih. newer 
furnace, neutral decor, finished 
basement w/ceramlc tiled floor. 
Professionally landscaped yard. 
Oarage 4 more. $105,500. 

Seflers Can Assist W/Closing Costs 

Ask (or MARY. QERT. or KATHY 

Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

Y/HATSNEW? 
Famify room with natural fireplaoe. 
beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch; 
basement, 2 cat garage on a cul-de-
sac. Big lot. Features in-ground 
poof, also hoi tub Irt sunroom. Mint! 
For only $117.900. Must sea 

CALL JOHN REISNER 
Re-MaxWest 261-1400 

315 Northvflle-Novi 
Approx. 7,000 square foot ranch on 
24 private acres. Fireplace. 
$595,000 (n48n!-n) ERA Country 
Ridge 348-6767 

ATTRACTIVE RANCH 
46150 Frederick-

• OPEN SUN. 2.5 
WALKING DISTANCE to downtown 
Northvllle, olf Clement N. of 7 Mile, 
2 bedroom home, VA car garage, 
many Inprovemeots to this, well 
cared for home. $79,900. 
Homeowners Conecp 1349-3355. 

Owner 348-7939 

CHARMING CAPE COD . 
Grace and charm Is wtiat you will 
enjoy In this 4 bedroom, 2'A balh 
Cape Cod located In premium area. 
Open floor plan with beautiful neu: 
tral docor. Format dining room, <ten, 
large famiry room. $238$00,' 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
LAKES OF NORTHV1LLE 

Open Sunday 12-5 
41505 Wheatley.' English Tudor wilh 
contemporary floor plan. 2650 s<j. fl. 
plus walk-out basement- Large 
deck.'Panoramic view. Lois of oak 
and extras. $267,900. Musi see. 

349-7212 , 

NORTHVULE COLONY ESTATES 
41319 Stonehaven. Open Sun 

room brick ranch on cul-de-sac, 
1700 sq. ft. Immediate occupancy, 
built In 1988. Great room w/cather-
dral ceiUng/naluraJ fireplaoe. format 
dining room, kitchen/nook, 2 baths, 
neutral decor, 1st door laundry, 2 
car attached garago, extras. 
$176,900. 981-6485 

NORTHVILLE 
. COMMONS • 
Stately center entrance colonial on 
the commons. 4 bedrooms, den, 
2649 tq. ft., 6lde entry garage, large 
formal home- (or growing family, 
walk to schools, warranted. 
$ 170,000 Is best buy In Norihviiiel 

CALL BOO GAGERSON 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

NORTHVILLE COMMONS 
over 2600 so. ft. lovety Immaculate 4 
bedroom colonial with lamily room, 
library, finished basement, exten
sive recent updating includes car
pel, Interior/exterior paint and a 
gorgeous 1989 an new kitchen. 
$214,900. 851-6700 

CENTURY21 
MJL CORPORATE , 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 , 
NORTHVILLE-NOVl - OPEN Sal 4 
Sun. DestreaWe area. Cormemara 
Hifls. Premium wooded lot, half acre 
plus. 3 bedroom brick ranch, coun
try kitchen, family room, natural Cre-
pUce,$ 169,900. 349-4169 

NORTHVILLE Y- ot an acre lol, walk 
out bisement. 5 bedrooms, 
$137,500 (N96CE-N) Ask lor Kathy 
Smith 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
346-6767 

NORTHVILLE-OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
1822« Homer (S. of 6 • W. of Hines 
Dr.). Custom hornet Charming coun
try ranch on V* acre, treed k5t. 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath. Country Kitchen, 
nreplace. Florida Room, basement. 
Excellent buy al $ 127.900. 

HERITAGE PROPERTIES 
348-1300 

NORTHVILLE - Plymouth schools. H 
acre contemporary, 3 bedrooms. 
office. 2 baths, solarium. 3'A car ga
n g * . $136.000 420-3075 

NOVI Open Sun. 1-5.3 bedroom co
lonial, 2 ca/ »W« entry garage, sprin
kler system, central air, famfy room. 
Iarg« deck. $147,000. 348-9617 

NOV! RANCH • 3400 NJ. ft. alti on 
2 9 acres, recreation room, 2 balh. 2 
fireplace, $227,000. Hdp-U-Seil 
RealEitaia 454-9535 

OPEN SUN, APRIL 22,2-5 
22205 E/ln Ckcle. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, fireptac*.and many irnani, 
ties. Built In 1988 w/Vnmedlata 
occupancy. Rernerica Executive 
Realtor! 347-1660 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

NORTHVILLE.'s'uper, S\>e>^t sharpl 
Mutt K * lh« Insfde ol (hit classic 
Nortlwlll* charmtr. 8pic loul 
rooms, great neighborhood. 8ts«-
r M f i L M f M t i "«*er»t" room. 
690 8aa«nr>». 8. oT IMi * ; E.-ptO«rt-
t«r.$ 165.900. 

NOVI, Immaculate ranch In Qr̂ at lo
cation. Contemporary ifyfc, hug* 
kitchen with Europe** cabinets. Is
land. Flrit Boor l*undry, hug* b a n -
ment. custom d*ck. 25999 Pttroi. 
N. of 10 M!X», E. ot Tilt. $ 154.900. 

GallJohn O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-^430 

315 Northville-Novi 

NORTHVILLE 
15615 Roblnwood. Beautiful 3 bed
room 2 bath brick ranch on almost 
an acre. Lovely greal room with wot 
bar 4 brick Krepiaoa, year around 
Florida room wilh wood burnlno 
Stove. $174,900. Caa 349-4550 

ERARYMALSYMES 

NOVI - Meado*brook Glens Sub. 
Open Sun. 1-4." 24337 Kings Pie. 
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick front 
ranch, attached garage 4 central 
air. New carpel, flooring, fixtures, 
remodeled balh. Fenced yard. dock, 
patio.Shed. $113,500. ,349-8579 

NOVI - 4 bedrooms. VA baths. 2½ 
garage. 1st floor laundry. tMng/din-
foa/famlry room. buMt 1986. large 
loT. $159,000. . 471-697.8 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN.. l-5pm 
Norlhvllle Commons." 42272 
Westmeaih. S ol 6 Mi'-a olf Bradner. 
3 bedroom, 2½ balh brick ranch, 
large famify room wilh fireplace,, 
dining 4' living rooms, 1st hoor 
laundry. 2'A car.garage. basement, 
central air,-sprinklers. Owner.. 
$168,900. • 349-8615 

Open'Sunday, 1-4 pm. 20844 East 
Glenhaven.- Now reduced to 
$121,900. Quick occupancy on ihJs 
beautiful country place Condo. (hat 
Includes three bodrooms. 2 balhs 
and lull basement CaR 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

OWNER MUST SELL 4 bedroom 
dutch colonial in Lexington Com
mons Sub. 2½ balhs. sadna Heip-
U-Seil Real Estate 4 54-9535 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
1 yr old. 3 bedroom, 2'A bath coloni
al Newly landscaped lall 1989 In-
cludirx) underground sprinkler sys
tem Great room 4 fireplace, formal 
BihlnJ "Tobm; targe" V it then -with-
breakfast nook, central air. 1st Itoor 
laundry. 2 car attached garage. Ask
ing $166,900. Please call: 349-8717 

Park-Like Setting 
Great family neighborhood backmg 
to commons 4 overlooking a private 
lake is where you'll find this 3 bed
room home. Completely updated 
with a fireplace 4 2'A car garage II 
wonU last long el $ 152.900. 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
• TREES ABOUND 

Comlortab'e country ranch oilers 
spacious, efficient home 4 large 
pole ba/n. Almosl 5 acres lor wide 
open leeling. $158,000. 

NORTHVILLE COMMONS 
Beautifully decorated 4 bedroom, 
2½ balh colonial, den. family room. 
4 dning room, light 4 bright. 
$184,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

ACT FAST ON THIS ONE 
Located In N. Westland. this 3 bed
room brick RANCH oilers (amity 
room, huge basement with central 
air. ehjoy a rust under 3 car garage 
plus private lenuid JJJJ. owaara. 
want a salel Only $84,900 - call 

BILLTEBOR . 
Realty Professionals -

476-5300 

All Terms 
Winumum down_pavment In West' 
em Westland. Deluxe yarter" 
wilh 2 large bedrooms, garage and 
an extra big 106 x 130 fool lot. 
JUSTLlSTEO. $46,900 •_ 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

' REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
ATTENTION ALL WESTLANO 
BUYERS - WHAT A HOUSEH 1288 
so,. II. Cape Cod. 3 bedroom; large 
living room, dining room, new car
pet $60,500. Heip-U-Sell Real Es
tate 454-9535 

Attention First -•'»' 
Time Buyers ; 

Oon't make the $1,000 mistake! A 

learn'how you can save big money ,11 

on.your first home. Call today for a ','.• 
free brochure! . '•. 

JUST- LISTED - sharp 3 bed'com 
brick ranch, finished basement. 2½ 
car garage, all new kitchen, large 

MIKE BROWN ' . 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom tri-Ievel. for- , 
mat dining room, famity room with *., 
natural fireplace. 2 full baths. Flori
da room, poo) 4 2'A car garage. > >. 
Harry Slatkln Sub. Call Carol. . •<. 
HOME MASTER 425-3830 >± 

BEGINNERS LUCK-Below market ,. 
brick ranch. Cherry Hi«/Merriman . 
area across from park. 3 Bedrooms. 
Ml basement, garage, centra).air, .' 
fenced yard, immediate occupancy! ., 
Asking $56,900. VA/THA consid- ., 
ered or ft-'A'A Conventional. 30 year : , 
2/1 buydown, 5% CownH qualified. ', 

422-LIST(422.5478)or473-5500 v", 

One Way Realty. 
BY OWNER. Tonrjuish Sub. 3 bod- • 
room bllevei. new central air 4 gas 
furnace, new bathroom, carpet al
lowance, $64,900. 464-8428 

Don't Miss The Boat 
or this charming updated bungalow. • 
There are 3 bedrooms and 2 full . 
baths, a fuH basemeni, and a 2 car . 
garage. Total updating includes new -
oak cabinets In the kitchen, a new -
roof, end a new furnace. $62,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, s 

REALTORS ' 
474-5700 T 

Independently 0*ned and Operated n" 
Fantastic 

Family Room 
This 3 bedroom. 1,350 so.lt. ranch " 
Is clean 4 ready to move. AN kitchen •• 
appliances stay, la/ga IMng room 4 •' 
famify room. 2 fun balhs. Bring all 
olfera. asking $59,900. Call » 

JOHNMcAROLE 

Rernerica ; 
HOMETOWN REALTORS •> 

420-3400 i 
S493/MO ^ 
$2900 DOWN 

28911 Dawson. Brand new 3 bed- ' 
room trt level, painl 4 lie for part •' 
down payment 4 closing costs < 
Ross Realty ' 325-6300 ' 

OARDEN CITY • By owiW. 4 b«d-
Toom brkk ranch'wrrinTshed base-
ment. central a'r.mce yard ki very 
nice area. $71,900. • 522-7549 

OAROENCUY 
$64,900 

Maintenance free 3 bedroom bun
galow, fun partialfy finished ba»#-
meni. garage. Large M.-N«wty dec
orated Irom lop lo bottom • 
, CALL KAREN MlNKCILLI 
HOME MASTER • 4253430 

LIVONIA 8 C H 0 0 L 8 
Thl» lhre« y»ar n4w contemporary 
* / 3 bedroom* won't last lorid Very., 
open floor plan with vaulted 4 c«-, 
I h e d r a ^ f n g i . Oak loy«* central, 
air. 2000 »q. tl. of IMng. Oak cabt-' 
nelry in 2 M balhs 4 jjichen. Truly 
decorated to todi/a IMng. $504 

CALL JIM 8ZKRYBAIO '; 

R e - M u w e $ r 261-1400: 
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316 Westland . 
Garden City 

Thursday, April 19,1990 O&E * 9 E ' 
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BRAND NEW HOMES 
Brick front ranches under construc
tion. 3 bedroom, basement, choice 
ol color*. From $68,800. 2 locations 
oil Warns fid.. 
REMODELED RANCH - 3 bod-
rooms, new kitchen, basement, 2 
car garage Jus! listed at $65,900. 
Great area of Garden City. 

STATE WIDE ME 
427-3200, 

BR:CK RANCH y i bedrooms I 
bath, eppiiancea'stay, M s h e d base
ment, 2½ car garage. sprinkler j y j . 
lem.-iaroe k>l. Newer windows, rool 

. * bath. {«4 .000 427-3515 

First Offering 
on this sharp 3 bedroom bricluench 
rcaturlng * hardwood floors, family 
room. Replace, basement, garage 4 
carport to storeyour boat c* Rv. AM 
this 4 more lor only $83,900. Call.-. 

GARY DONAHUE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 , 
NEW LISTING 

3 bedroom brick ranch with 3 full 
baths, new kitchen. 2½ car garage. 
Plus much much more. Asking 
566.900 

Realty World 
- - • • • - E X C E L L E N C E -

661-8181 

OPEN SAT. 1-4pm 
Come see and boy. 3 bedroom brick 
tn. 2 oar garage, nx« neighborhood. 
$62,000. 31049 Grandvtew. West-
land. Ask for... 

Call Rita Deykes 
- - REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
New listing on this 3 bedroom M 
brick ranch with M l basement, new
er i'A car garage and new furnace 4 
central aJr. Only $67,500. 
Call for d.rocttons.. 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
. OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

283 Norma. Great location tor.this 3 
bedroom brick ranch with rare 2 car 
attached garage. Exlra sued lot 
backing to opon area. Family room 
with fireplace, central air. finished 
basement. John Glonn High School. 
Stevenson Jr. High, Graham ele
mentary. Onfy $66,900. Ask (or... 

CHUCK PICKERING 

Remerica 
Country Place 981-2900 

Quality Plus 
3 bedroom English Tudor ranch, 
1.668. sq. f t on .63 acre built In 
1988. Great room, fireplace, master 
bedroom with walk-In closet 4 bath, 
country kitchen with oak floor, din
ing room with French door*. Ander
sen windows 4doorwa.'l . 1st floor 
kjandry. $149,900. 2712 John' Hix. 
Ask lor... 

r.mif^PffiKERINQ 

Remerica 
Country PJacfl_ 981-2900 

GARDEN CITY 
Great home for the ramify, 3 bed
room ranch wiih family room, gas 
fireplace 4 finished basemen'-

_BeaOt^jT_a/ea-T.-rth - lots - o t - l r e * s . 
Hear Garden City Park. Large (ol. 
Owner transferring. Only $69,900» 
3t505Kalhryn.Ca,1.. . . 

CHUCK PICKERING 

Remerica 
Country Place 981-2900 

316 Westland 
garden City 

WESTLAND 
MOVE RIGHT INII 

Extra large 2 bedroom condo with 
an the amenities!!! 2nd Boor securi
ty, laundry room in unit 4 waster 4 
dryer remain, large' master bed-

'room with huge walk lo closet, kitch
en With refrigerator,- tlove, trash 
compactoV, balcohy, (nlercom. car
port 4 extra spaces. This one won't 
last with Its beautiful decor!! $59,900 

WAYNE 
- FANTASTIC HOMEII! 
Located In Wayne'* "most wanted" 
area. Remodeled kitchen with oak 
cvpboards. E2 clean floor, doorwall 
to beautiful patio. 4 fence. Door* lo 
living room. Finrshed basemen! wiih 
bedroom 4 rec room. A must see at 
only -. r—,-— $63,900 

INKSTER 
YOUR DOLL HOUSE , . , 

Clean as a whistle. Lovely 2 b e d * r . 
room sta/ter home nestled In a quiet 
neighborhood. New Vying room car
pel, wood cased windows thru out. 
ceiling fans In bodroom, living room 
4 kitchen. Ha/ditood floor*, updat
ed bath, circuit breaker. 4 rool Is 8 
yr» old. • $34,900 

NEED LOTS OF SPACE? 
Here Is the borne for you. 1250 to, 
ft. 3 bedroom bungalow with family 
room, fireplace 4 2 car garge sitting 
on krsl about an acre. Lovely yard 
with abc re ground pool |ust waiting 
for the kids to Jump In. AM your* tor 
luTf " " ' $57,500-

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
WESTLAND 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1pm to 5pm 
1362 Sharon. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. This charming and cory 
home has a Rowing open floor plan, 
finished basmenl. many oipdales. 
Covered patio lor your summer fun. 

1363 She/on 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. II you like country you'll love 
IMs home. New no-wix kitchen 
floor, family room with doorwall to 
backyard. Much Much more. 

Centnry 21 Chalet 
477-1600 - or261-1200 

WESTLAND - SIMPLE ASSUMP
TION! Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, dou
ble lot. $74,900. Call Kethl L « * 522-
6333. 

Schweitzer Real Estate, inc. 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

WESTLAND. Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick 4 aluminum trl-ievei, com
pletely redecorated throughout. 
Family room with fireplace, wood 
deck with pooLCall Ann. 
HOME MASTER ~ 425-3830 

WHY RENT? 
Enjoy this spacious floor- plan wllh 
cathedra] ceilings In IMng 4 dining 
room. This home offer* 3 bedroom*. 
large counlry kitchen & fenced rear 
yard. Best of all. priced at only 
$62,500. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

317 Redford 
MUST 6 £ SOLOt Beautiful 3 bed
room Cape Cod. Modern kitchen 4 
bath, plush decor. Finished base
ment, mechanics garage $58,900. 
20018 WoodAOrlh Can Mike 

STRAUB 
Rem ax West Inc. 261-1400 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN I2-5 
12870 Sarasota. S. ol SchocJcrali. 
E. Of Bcoch Daly. 3 bedroorn brick 
ranch. Attached ga/age. large treed 
101. Family room, living room. 2 
baths, remodeled kitchen, 2 lire-
places. Huge enclosed porch, fin
ished basement, r e * windows. 
$79,600 537-.1686 

REDFORD! 
A collage made for newt/weds..3 
bedrooms, ranch situated on a large 
lot overlooking park, counlry kilch-
ervC_lose_lo everything. Smartest 

ismore loth is . beginning, lols r 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REOFORD RANCH 3-4 bedrooms, 
large kitchen. large living room, 2 
futi baths, basement, r . i fenced toi. 
2'\ car garage, new windows, furn-
cace and centra/ air. Ciarencenilo 
schools. $64,000. Call. 537-3452 

REDFORD -SOUTH 8 y , Owner. 3 
bedroom ranch, 1'/» bath, lull base
men!.,w/rec room 4 4th. bedroom. 
Florida room, remodeled kitchen. 
ne*er carpel. $72,900 " 9 3 7 - 3 0 3 4 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

2741 Farmlngdale S. o l Maple. W. 
ot Cranbrook. Westchester Village 
home In move-In condition. Flexifjl* 
floor plan is period for a growing 
family. Family room and Irving room 
overlook wonderful patio and back 
yard 3-4 bedrooms. Wed main-
ta:ned In and out. Don't miss this 
value in prima location $146,900. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc, inc. Reatiors 

UNIQUE RENOVATION. Everything 
Kew. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths. Tire-
place in family room, living room. 
610 Smith, by Ouncr. Open Sun. 
2-5. 746^632 

-•- '-YrAttrUT LAKE PRIVILEGES ' 

OPEN SUN. 2-5' 
4640 tnveray. N ol Walnut Lake Rd. 
4 W.. ot Franki ri Contemporary de
signer showcase. 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths, while formica kitchen, gray 
&erger carpet thru oct. bt3ck gran
ite fireplace, skylights, mirrored 
waJ!» 4 more All on a treed fulitop 
s.te." 8 5 1 9 7 7 0 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

REDFORD SPECIAL! 
NEWLISTINO 

Moch pride ot ownership In this real
ty nde 4 .clean 3 bedroom brick 
t^ngaiag^. jocaled-on a flW rtc<>n I , 
park-like foil Large living room, 
newer kitchen, breakfast area with 
bay window, family room, basement 
4 ga/age Inground pool In private 
backyard. Truly a good buy at 
$68,900. Ask tor . 

Carol Holcomb 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 476-5423 
REOFORO TWP. 'A luminum-near 
Beech 4 5. 6 rooms, dining room, 
den. 2Vi ca/ garage. L C Under 
$40,000. Makeofferf 477-3961 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
$9400 assumes this 3 bodroom vinyl 
ranch with basement 4 fa/ruiy room, 
only »59.900. Call 

JOE MARCHESOTTI 
Realty Professionals 

r 476-5300 

S." Redford Special 
Be the 1st to see this mint, ax brick, 
3 bedroom ranch. Pride ol owner
ship shows in the updated kiichen. 
newer lnermd windows and carpet, 
new copper plumbing, fool, furnace 
and aluminum trim, ail recent im
provements. A super home at 
$73,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

YOU WILL FIND 
everything you need In this quaSty 
N. Garden Crty 3 bedroom brie* 
ranch. 2 ba lh* , beautifully Finished 
basement, 20x22 pool. 2½ garage 
huge corner lot. $79,900. 

BUFF BRICrTPAtAeE— 
Mint condition. 1,314 * q . ft. Includes 
3 bedrooms, family room with fire-' 
place. Simpty • musl seel 

WILL TIPTON 
427-5010 

OPEN SUN. Price Reduced 
One acre, custom 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, natural fireplace, new kitch
en, full basemcnl with half bath, 
wood deck, attached 2½ car ga
rage. Can Carol 
HOMEMASTER 425-3830 

O P E N S U N . 2 - 5 P M . L l v o n l * 
Schools. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2V4 
car garage, brand new kitchen, 
bath, carpeting, decorating, furnace 
4 central air. Newer root, window*, 
cement, deck, vinyl trim 4 gutter*. 
Finished basemen I. 30839 Stephen 
CC. (oil Joy Rd., S. ol Liberty}. 

•$35,000. 

OPEN. 1-4 SUNDAY 
MELV1N • 8264. Lfvoniaf schools. 

^ . . ^ t , r.ru-h logft kHchen 
newer furnace, some newer win
dows, great room with fiiepiac*, fin
ished basement. $69,900. N. OF 
Ann Arbor Trail, E. or Merrlman 

LONNIE - 30024. Beautiful 3 bed
room brick ranch. Livonia achooTs, 
2½ bath* , fireplace, paiio. finished 
basement with bar, 2 car garage -
$81.900. U o l Ann Arbor Trail. E. ol 
Merrlman 

FOREST - 6 3 1 . Stunning 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, ' huge (arfiiry room, 
country kitchen, newer windows, 
furnace 4 water heater, doorwall. 
patio 4 deck, must see - $68,900. 
S. ol Cherry Kill. E. ol Wddwood 

BOCK • 31021 . Beautiful ranch on 
68x142 ft: lot. 1 bath pkj»4hower, 
newer electric, rool shingle* 4 fur
nace, aluminum trim, wot plaster, 
attached 2 car garage - $55,900. S. 
ol Ford. E. ot Merriman 

OTHER OFFERINGS 
SPECTACULAR - best describes 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 M 
baths, family room with rireptac*. 
huge counlry kitchen. doorwaH, fin
ished basement with 2nd kitchen, 
attached 2 cargarage - $82,900 

HOT NEW LISTING - b e a u t M 3 
bedroom brick ranch, very tastefully 
decorated, huge country, kitchen, 
doorwall. deck, basemcnl, must * * » 
- only$66.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
REOUCED Wesu*nd ranch, cathe-
draJ ceiling, 3 bedroom*. M base
ment, deck, sprinkler*. 2 year* old. 
Fenced yarej. New tub. 326-2849 

316 Weitland 
GardtnCity 

THREE BEDROOM 
brick ranch with new finished base-
menl Including 2 additional bod
room*. drywafied, carpeted, drop 
ceiling 4 half bath. New buUt-ln 
dishwasher 4 overt. Wavn«/West-
land schools. 2½ car garage. Must-
tee to appreciate. All this (or onry 
$65 ,900 .30561 AvondaJe. Can.:. • 

CHUCK PICKERING 

Remerica 
Country Place 981-2900 

WESTLAND 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
new kitchen and carpet. $67,900. 
Open Sun. 1-3.32951 Creston. S. of 
Cherryhiu.W.ofVenoy. 478-8933 

W E S T L A N D UVONtA SCHOOLS 
Popular area compliment* thl* at
tractive 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
U f f l e kitchen with appliances. 
Basement and more. $S8,900. 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 261-2000 

WESTLAND • Open Sun. 2-5 .38743 
Dover. Quality built', energy efficient 
T"r5e3j^C?Tr-rVW>*th-Unch, Great 
roonV dining room with 
deck* 4 wooded yard). PartiaJfy fin 
Ished bs*ement/bath. wood stove. 
Central «u>. $114,500. Homeowner* 
Concept 349-3355 Owner 721-1398 

WESTLAND: 3 bedroom. 1¼ baths; 
brick Ranch, famifyroom. finished 
basemenl. 2 car garage. Central ak. 
Concrete patio. Call 728-3523 

WESTLAND - 4 bedroom borne on 5 
lot*. Lrvdnl* pubflc *ehoofs.. 

$85,000 
421-7524 

317 ROdford 
AFFORDABLE HOME 
$5000 MOVES YOU IN 

Mini condition 3 bedroom ranch. 
1000 »q. ft- »tepsaver k/ichen with 
dining *paoe. pfush newer carpet
ing, circuit breaker*, tv«t floor laun
dry, new roof 4 *hed. FHA terms of
fered . Ca l l for d e l a i l * . Only 
$438,900. 

CALL JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN 

THREE 8EDROOM brick ranch 1½ 
bath, finished basement. 2 car ga
rage, fenced yard, large lot. 
$72,500. Leave message. 937-1669 

WESTERN GOLF COURSE AREA 
V* acres,' 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. 3 
Fireplaces, re/nity room w/caihedral 
ceinng. $132.900 • ' 532-1040 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

ALL ATPErirTiUM *.MW" bUfegalCMi-2 
possible 3 bodrooms. pool, double 
wide drive, car 4 ¾ garage, newfy 
carpeted 4 furnace. Double lot. 
Land contract. $49,500. 561-9021 

BY OWNER • E. Dearborn. Custom 
4 bedroom, 3 t a t h VA story, study, 
central air, 3 porches, 2V* garage, 
many enlraa. M u l l t e o l 584-0439 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

FIRST OFFERING Sprawtng 1.653 
square foot custom bu'Jt brick 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, base
ment. 23 toot famify room, 2 fire
places, central air and 2 car at
tached garage. $ 164.900 

METICULOUS Hoi new oflering In 
Dearborn Heights^ Brick 3 bedroom 
ranch with 1½ baths, basement, 
newer furnace and central air, 2 car 
garage and aluminum trim. $ 79.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operated 
NORTH DEARBORN HTS. - One ol 
a klndl 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
lamihr room, 2 car garage. $96,500. 

346-6209 

N. Dearborn Heights • 3 bedroom. 3 
trepfs.eeSr-l-^Jr-'U-baih's, Wished 
basement. 2 car attachecrssTsg^r 
$ H acres. $169,900. 274-8529 

OUTSTANDING INVESTMENT 
Excellent cesh flow on this 3 bed
room borne In.nioe area. Scaler win 
grve land contract terms. Total 
monthly .payment* can be as low as 
$190. Super long term tenant has no 
Interest In moving. Yearly gross 
$5700. Onfy $39,900. Must eel 
Qutckry. Broker/Owner. 

JOEFARKAS 
Re-Max Boardwalk .459 -3600 

. ROOMY 
Beautiful 3 bedroom quad levef + 
den, 1½ baths, hardwood floor*, fin
ished basemenl, fenced yard. 2 car 
attached garage, $133,900. 

A S K FOR WALLY JUSTUS 

2453 los i Tree 
$1,800 a month. 

Conrad Clipper! 433-5409 
4349 Risdon Court 
' $2,000 a month 
Peggy S. Pearce 

433-5468 -
We:r, Manuel. Snyder. Ranke 

— — — - * % $ • ' 

A CHARMER 
Sharp Birmingham cape cod with 
tots ol updating lovety street. Two 
bedrooms main floor, masler bed-
toom upper. Florida room lor added 
space interior must be seen! 
Fenced backyard. $138,500 H-
62494 ; 

HANNETJJNC-
- " " '"REALTORS 

646-6200 
A CHARMING Beverly Hills brick 
ranch. Two bodrooms. Family room. 
Central air. Large treed lot. 
$129,500. 258-1131 

AFFOROABLE SPACE-4 bedroom 
colonial, open floor plan. Bloomriefd 
schootsOnry$ 152.9001 

Realty Wortd/Mclnryre Assoc. Inc. 
642-7747 

BEAUTIFUL BIRMINGHAM 
BUNGALOY/ - 3 bedrooms, 1 balh. 
new kitchen and hardwood floor*, 
firi-place with separate dining room. 
$124,900. Open Apr. 22 4 Apr. 29, 
1-Spm. 258-1913 

BEAUTIFUL Englsh ludor. 5 bed
rooms. 4 baths, in BtoomMd. Vil
lage area. Excellent condition, well 
landscaped. $499,000. Can between 
9-5pm. 446-7363. afler 5.540-0088 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch 
nestled on nearly 1 acre, scenic 
treed setting. 2½ baths, living , 0 * m 
4 (amity room fireplaces, hardwood 
noorj. much more. N ol Lone Pine, 
W oil Frank! n. $259,900. 
Call 855-3672 or 851-5428 

BEST BUY 
Birmingham. OPEN SUN 1-4. 142 
Larchlea. 3 bedroom ranch. 1 % 
balhs. family room, air, many extras. 
$143.500 - 647-4174 

BEVERLY HILLS/BIRM1NGHAM-
Schools. Evergreen 4 13 Mile area. 
3-4 bedrooms updated ranch. Move 
in condition $174,700. 645-9346 

BEVERLY HILLS ' Birmingham 
Schools. Custom 3000 so. ft. coloni
al. '.'• acre. Open Sun. 1-5pm. 20069 
Ronsdale. $299,000 .642-4622 

BEVERLY HILLS, three bedroom. 1 
balh ranch, no basemenl. Lots of 

4 $94.000. 
15672K((kshlre. 64 

BEVERLY HILLS 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

3 bedrooms. 2',» bath colonial. 
Library. Formal Dining Room, 
Central Air, 2½ Car Garage. 

$189,900. 646-8709 

BEVERLY HILLS, newfydoooreled-
3 bedroom. 1V» balh ranch, now oak 
k i tchen, formal dining room, 
screenod-ln porch, M l basement 
with roc room 4-fireplace. 
16954 Beverty. Open House Sat-
S u n , 2-5. $129,900. Ask (or... 

Kathy Michalik 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
BEVERLY HILLS 

POOL 
REOUCED 

Updated colonial with first floor 
master bodroom and bath, tyew 
kitchen, breakfast area with acce i * 
to lovely poof area. Roc room with 
kitchenetle and half bath. Perfect 
for summer entertaining. $154,900 
H-55421 

HANNETT, INC.. 
REALTORS 
646-6200. 

OWNER ARE SELLING.. . 
_ . "' WE ARE MARKETING.. . 

5576 N.Adams Way . . . $ 2 2 8 , 
Sandah>ood cluster home. Quarlon 
- Telegraph. Striking,.Impeccable 4 
rare ranch'. Grand room alies 4 ex
quisite decor with views for all sea
s o n s . . ' . . C . . . Owner 644:7138 

1 5 6 5 H a i e i . .$117,500 
Open Sat. 4 Sun. 3-6. Brick • alumi
num ranch. Hardwood door*, new 
oak kitchen, range 4 dishwasher, 
rec room plus 2.5 car garage. Wa.'k 
to Birmingham shopping 
. . OWTK 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BIRMINGHAM 
Loreiy colonial situated In George
town Green sub. 5 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, Florida room 4 deck over
looking treed lot on cul-de-sac. 
$234,000. $295,000. 

JANETTEENGELHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX B R 0 0 C X . INC . REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM: Open Sal 4 Sun. 1 
lo 4pm. 16926 Blrwood. S. of 14 
M:e, E. ol Souihfveid. Great loca
tion, for exquisite 2 bedroom Ranch, 
wjirt large screened porch, finished 
basemenl. Air, hardwood floor*, up
dated krtchen. Move In oondiltonl 
$129,900. Call 646-8715 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

45 Maywood 
IE ol Big Beaver E oil Woodward) 

_ _ CCSNDO ALTERNATIVE " 
Lookirig^forsomethlng vnaJler bul 
will-out a a i h e condo restrictions/ 
Consider this spacious open 3 bed
room ranch. Huge gre.at room with 
fireplace, fantastic state-ot-the-a/1 
krtchen.. and extremely large mas
ter suite. Walk to town convenience. 
$325,000.« -60748 

HANNETT, INC. 
-REALTORS 
646-6200 
BIRMINGHAM, 

Poppleton-Park! Great home with a 
bright and sunny . reding Florida 
r o o m . library. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths. Birmingham Schools A Must 
See" $279,000. 

j A j j ! £ X I £ / N O F J , H A f j Q I -
644-6700 

MAX BRCOCK. INC., REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM 
QUARTON LAKE ESTATES' An up
dated Tudor with skylights, ceiling 
fans, family room, library, Florida 
room. 4 bedrooms. 3½ baths, im
maculate great lamily home! 
$419,000. , -^ - - - ' 

, .ROB£«T"FRICK 
— * - " 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM 
Wonderful Poppteton Park home' 
with 3 bedrooms, scroervod porch, 
bay windows and loads of charm! 
$149,900. 

JANETTE ENGELHARDT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

C O N T E M P O R A R Y C L A S S I C -
Bloomfield H:Hs A bedrocjm ¢ ^ on 
hillside acre overlooking rr*ander-

~fT7ig stream1:" M a c * wainvi floor r 
huge stone fireplaces, skylights. 
vaulted eeiljvgi. expansive glass 
window walls, central vacuum, stale 
veranda and more 595.000 

ENTERTAINER'S DELIGHT - con
temporary Bloomfield ranch with 
open floor plan, window wa.ls. 
skyiiQht. updated kiichen and 2 car 
attached garage. AD on half acre lot 

$149,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath 
ranch, completely remodeled, fin
ished basemenl, fenced yard. 
$98.500.540-6163 624-9500 

B I R M I N G H A M • 2 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME, 1½ car garage. 
Wea kept! Nice neighborhood! 
1694 Melton 646-4460 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1½ bath, dining 4 rec room. 
2½ car ga/age. 2 fireplaces, move-in 
condition. $147,900. 646-1732 

BIRMlNGHAM-3 bedrooms, 2 bath. 
2 car garage. N e * carpet, furnace, 4 
plumbing. On quiet ttreet. Possible 
land contract $109,000. 642-5815 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 Bedroom Brick 
Ranch. Approximately 1000+ sq.ft. 
Oesirable neighborhood, near Quar
lon Elementary. Asking $145,000. 
Buyer* Only Please. Ca3 646-2575 

BLOOM FtELO-Builder* Closeoul 
House* or lot*. 

Open 1-6pm. closed Thursday*. 
• 6 4_T Construcbon 852-2415 •'.-

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • BY OWNER 
5 bedroom colonial. 3 fufl baths, 2 
haif baths, finished basement 
$450,000 932-2919 

BLOOMFlELOklLLS,8yOwr>er' 
Nice, clean 3 bedroom ranch, Ham
mond Lake privileges. Too many Im
provements to fist. Asking $ 124.000. 
Call for more kiformatlon 333-0773 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Ranch with 
basement. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, en 
new decor, now kitchen. N. of l ong 
T a ^ e T - e ^ M t o c x l w ^ $ 2 4 9 , 9 0 0 . 
Open House Sun. JLprTZ27 t-5pirL 
For details can 644-5940 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS school*, 4 pKt* 
bedroom*. 3½ bath*, compieiefy 
updated, famify room/fireplace, fin
ished basement. $162,900 332-3625 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS. OPEN House 
Sunday," 1-5PM. Charming-3 bed
room Ranch, on 1 acre wooded l o l 
1½ baths, 2 car garage, central tit. 
Move-In condition. BJoomneld HJt* 
schools. $118,000. 334-5259 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS- Executive 
Quad level 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2½ 
car garage, luxury lamHy room ml 
wet bar; security system, large lot, 
3 deck* on beautiful wooded ravine. 
B y o w r w . . - - . - 852-0461 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS • 3 bedroom 
contemporary. Vaulted celling*. 2 

5 * a t f i » , fireplaces, attached screened 
se 4 garage on nearly an acre 

that tJopes • to spring led pond. 
$143,500. Open Sun. 1-4 853-542« 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
Contemporary 1985. 4 bedroom. 3Vi 
bath colonial. Luxurious • master 
suite, gourmet kitchen, much more. 
Open S u a 2pm-6pm.-3714 Durham 
Ct. $619,000. «55-1399 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BY OWNER • Open House Sun. M . 
31043 C d Stage. West of Lahser. 
North ol 13 Mi. Colonial, circle drive. 
4 bedroom. 2'h balh. family room. 
living room, d-ning room. 24x17 
great room, finished basement, first 
floor laundry. $229,000. 644-4378 

CHARMING 2 bedroom. 1 balh Bev
erly Hill* ranch. Open floor plan, 
large (arr«ly room, fireplace in living 
room, spacious yard front 6 back. 
Birmingham schools. $92,900. Open 
Sat. 2-5. Sun 1-4. 16170 Madeline. 

540-4607 

COLONIAL .-4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
neutral decor, excellent location, 
eioomfieid Hois. Sub has poof/ten
nis court. $139,900. 332-8742 

COMPLETE RENOVATION 
Under construction Elegant, con
temporary living on the ravine in the 
heart of Birmingham has fct tire goo7 

d.es 336 Greenwood. 
By R 4 R Builders 643-65.76 

CONDO ALTERNATIVE 
Lots of contemporary style In ihi* 
Birmingham home! Updated baths, 
master with full balh. newer carpet
ing, hardwood Boor*, first ftogr laun
dry. 3 car garage. $ 115,900 H-
6 (829 

HANNETT, INC, 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN WABEEK 
Twin curving staJrcases In a 2 story 
marble entry, lower level wiih full 
kitchen, perfect lor m-iaws end cus
t o m d e s i g n e d l a n d s c a p i n g 
$780,000 TCE. 
MaxBroock. Inc.. Re i iors626-4000 

CUSTOM 5 BEDROOM HOME 
Perfect for entertaining, large formal 
dining room, exercise and sauna 
room, tennis court, lake privileges. 
Birmingham schools. $436,000. Ask 
for Barbara. 

Century 21 Country Hills 
540-3050 

ENJOYSUMMER 
An sports lakelront Uving on nearly 2 
acres with 150 foot frontage. Spa-
clous Ike-new contemporary Interi
or with updated kitchen and balh. 
Birmingham school*. $549,000 H-
55165 . 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 • 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
B L O O M F l E L O TWP , 1711 

BROOKVIEW CIRCLE -
Invnacul3le Robertson Ranch Uo^e 
in and unpack. Family room has new 
carpet, brick fireplace wiih raised 
hearth and doorwall to brick patio. 
Lovely la*m end landscaping with 
sprinkHng system. Hardwood ROOTS 
In Inring and dm.ng room. $210,000. 
647-1900 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 PM 
BLOOMFlELO TWP.. 1275 RUGBY 
CIRCLE 
Spacious Colonial with a natural 
fireplace in. lanvty room. Some new" 
carpeting, attic fan, security system 
with smoke and heat alarm, new 
dock off master bedroom, circle 
drive. Bloomlield Hills schools. 
$175.000 647-1900 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM 
B L O O M F l E L O T W P . 3 1 2 

OVERKILL 
Charming! Unique BJoomhc'd Vil
lage home. Complelely redecoratodl 
Open Boor plan, gorgeous hard
wood floors, 2 fireiplaces. and count
less custom feature*. Master on first 
or second floor, three full baths, 
beauiifui large yard. Very special!! 
$479,000,647-1900 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 6 GARDENS 

647-1900 

FRANKLIN 
Wonderful new master *ui(e!. Frank-
En ranch, beautifvty_updated..Pa!« 
decor; (reed k>1. deck! $219,500. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-8700 or £37-2478 

MAX BROOCKJNC . REALTORS 

GREAT FAMILY HOME with popular 
colonial design. Hardwood floor* 
under carpeting. L o l * of rec«nt up
dating. Fine family neighborhood 
wi th Bloomlleld Ki l l * schools. 
$142,900 H-58992 

HANNETT, INC, 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

JUST LISTE& - Open iJunday 2=-
5pm. West BtoomWd Ranch on 1.1 
acre lot . 'W. Btoomfieid schools. 3 
bedrooms, formal dinlrw room, fin
ished basemenl,.huge Great Room. 
Marty upgrades. C«J now. Only 
$145,900.2405 Lochaven. 

JUST LISTED • Have your own park 
In your backyard - along with updat
ed 3 bedroom, 2 full bath*.-2 car at
tached garage, workshop In garage 
4 a two way fireplace for Evtng room 
and family room. Great lamily set
ting! Buy now to enloy for Summer. 
$125,900, 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5pm - Value In 
West Bloomfleld. Spadcvs two sto
ry with Cass l a k e Privileges. W. 
Bloomfiefd School*, built In 1979. 
custom deck, thermal windows, 
28x28 . garage. Homeowner* War
ranty. Only $114,900. 
1976AobumdaJe. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
855-2000 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS • brand new 
cotonlaJ. .4 bedroom, 2½ batrvfuO 
basemenl, large 2½ car garage, first 
floor laundry,' fireptaoa In (amily 
room, plus many extras. 
Days 552-0210. .' . Even* 647-6064 

wner 646-7473 

Re-Max West 261-1400 

ALMOST LIKE having • new home 
without paying the price: Th!» vinyl 
tided ranch with linished basement 
4 2 car garage has been remodeled, 
lop lo bottom. Asking $59,900. C*lf 
Karen Reeber. 
RE/MAX 100. Inc. '-"• 425-8789 

ROOMS ROOMS ROOMS 
if you need *pacf . th)» U th« place. 
Livonia School*. 32873 Menit l , 
Westland. Open Sun. 2-5. Contact.. 

Mike or Linda 
REAL ESTATE ONE ., 

326-2000 

THREE BEDROOM ranch In Garden 
C i t y * n)c**t area. Nkxty finished M 
basement Many Item* have been 
recently replaced. 1 car garage. 
Central air, dishwasher, disposal. 
Newly painted throughout. $71,900. 
Won't last. 

CALL JIM SZKftYBALO 
Re-Max W e i l Inc. 281-1400 

THREE BEOROOM brick ranch to-
U f y remodeled, new furnece, hot 
water heater, window*, central afr. 
new roof, finished basement, 2½ ca/ 
garage, deck off doorwaA with hot 
tub. AH on • double deep lot. C U 
now, $90,600. — - — — — , ' . _ 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outri 

261-4200 
W £ S T L A N O - N k * r*hCh lh oood 
neighborhood. 3 bedroom*, rrfc* 
»U» kitchen, plus 1V1 cv 0*r»a«. 
Horn* bunt k> 1»70. Coma check It 

- w r t : t < * , W . 

WESTLANO-Nloa 3 t *d room jtarter 
noma across from park. Central air, 
2 car e v » o « . I i * ^ P*****-
$54,500. • - . • • - . 

toc^C^tufyaiComr^nltyWesI. 

WESTLANO • By owoar. E m a c u l M 
3 badroom ranch, I K car o * r » 9 * 
laroa fimny room, wood 1 ¾ ¾ 
$62,000 For appointment. 728-8570 

BEAUTIFUL NEW LlSTlNGI 3 bed
room, brick front ranch w/finlshed 
basement, oarage. Move-inL condi
tion. Some r>«w«r feature*. Asklna 
$68,900. AppNanoes negotiable. Cat 
for detail*. Ask for Bvbare Malona. 
Century 2 1 A-Team 284-7272 
Or digital pager 780-2253 

BRAND NEW HOMES 

A* brick. 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath, tun 
basement South Redford Khoof*. 

2 left at $72,990. 

MODEL OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
9040 W o r m * / 

W. of T*4»g/*ph. N. of Joy. 

Oifve* WendeJ Home*. Inc. 
$69-1530 

BY OWNER 
3 bedroom: m bath*: brick 4 alu
minum. •'Malntenc* free tx lerky" 2 
\M 9V*3*- Cement patio: Finished 
basemanl with natural Areolae* 4 
w*1 bar, Central ale eHctrooJc Hi 
Cl**n»r: att ic 4 celling lan»: 
Oahwashar. di*po»*l 4 Cable T.V. 
$73,600. 

- Shown By Appointment 
Can 638 4352 

- CLeAttcVNEAT 
3 bedroom bunga'ow, finished 
b t * * m e n l . Central * * . fonoad. «p-
proxlm«taty $4,600 total 00*1 lo buy 
[hi* home FH A. $52,500. A * tor.. 

JoeNlmmo 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 633-2031 
JUST L I 3 T E 0 - Open SXXL 2-4. 
15838 Wakaodan. Start p*c*Jng thl* 
4 * « d r » 0 « horn*. I t »cn»rm*f . OK* 
tWahed t M i m i n t . 16 n IS d«ck 
arKl 6 « r * ^ A n t M l , * 0 0 . Call Brian 
Schw*rt7M*y>afr. 622-8000. 

MINT MfHT CONOtTtON - 3 b*d-
roem. fWahad b*a*m*o», I car 

A*T&J4^BraV*i*n 427-092« 
N. ftCDf Of lO- Brick a »tory. 3 bed
room, baa* r r *n l , garag*. update*, 
trvouohout, n*w rumac* t roo*. 
M u a t m . 14)4.900. 638-S8W 

ROW 
Century 
iW 46 

21 
64-6111 

TELEGRAPH/Ford Rd. 3 bedroom. 
1V> bath, brick ranch. Finished 
basement, double lot 2 ^ car 
rag* . $71.500 522-3919/642-1 6¾ 
W.OEAR80RN-1366sqrt . , 3 bed
room brkk bungalow, new roof, fur
nace 4 central aJr. neutral decor, 
screened in porch. Terraced lot 
$125,900. Open Sun 1-5. 
SOlEJmwood 661-7699 

319 GrotM PoMe 
CLARKSTON 

CiarkHon home on 3 treed acres on 
Deoriak*. $390,000. 
CokJwall Bankar-The Michael Group 

625-1333 

320 Horn** 
Wayrxj County 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
30312 Pdn la O r . Oibr all v 

Beautiful brick ranch with central air 
and attached garage on beautiful 
canal lot to open water, covered 
boat hoist and »**wa.i. Drop your 
work day cares when you come to 
th/» we*, kept resort - ! * * community. 
Chet win be your host. Priced re
duced (o $134,600. . 

CENTURY 21 
COUNTRY HOMES 

762-4434 

SUPER CLEAN ©omforUbH farm 
*tys« home. Large kitchen, *epsra<» 
dining. 4 bedroom, 2 M baths, 
newer furnac*. 2 car garage, corner 
lot. Juit Bated. $42,900. 

CENTURY 21. 
. Hartford South 

26,1-4200 
302 Birmingham 

Btoomftokl 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

4701 Maple, Southsid* of Map)*, 
between Inkttar 4 frankkn. Ouf i ty 
built ranch with walk out tower lavti 
leading to lovely attting. Meadow 
l * k * pfrvfl*g*»,po»»Jbl* In-law »uit* 
with * « p * r * l * M l kitchen, 3 ftre-
ptac**, 3 baths, 1288,000. Birming
ham BchOOft. A * lor 

IRENE EAGLE 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 Of 626-6907 
WONDERFUL HOME. Birmingham 
School*. 3 bedroom brick colonial, 
central a * , famlh/ room with flr«-
piae*. (ormal dining room, fecra-
ation room, hardwood floor*. 2 car 
attached gareo*. 1114,900. 
C U «42-5438 

30355 Steilamer $1391900 
Open Sun. 2-5. Beverty ranch with 2 
full baths, famifyroom, Birmingham 
schools, on b e a u l M 3/4 acre wiih 
many Evergreens. 12 mos. warranty. 
. . . 0 * n e r 645-5858 

30231 Embsssy. . . . . .$149,000 
Beverly Htfi* brick colonial quad, 2 5 
balhs. lamiryroom plus tten, base
ment 4 beautiful updated maple 
kitchen. . . . . . Owner 540-1047 

20180 Coryell. . . . , . .$137,900 
Contemporary brick ranch with fam
ily room, healed Florida room, fire
place. Inground pool 4 Birmingham 
school*, Owner 644-0337 

SALES CONNECTION 
258-0852 

BIRMINGHAM: Brick ranch, com
pletely renovated, new kitchen/bath 
room, hardwood floora Open Sun. 1 
to 5. By Owner! $109,900 644-3604 

BIRMINGHAM 
Cape cod with great cfose-to-town 
location...In en area of fin* homes. 
large fmaiiy room with marble fire
place Spacious 4 bedroom* (2 plus 
balh recently added In 1986V. Exlen-
sJva dock. $129,900 H-S3203 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS. 
646-6200 
BIRMINGHAM 

CLOSE TO TOWN 
Beautifully updated with clean Kn^i 
and good space utiti iailoa Lovely 
hardwood floor*, thing room with 
fireplace, dining room with private 
patio, specious kitchen with eating 
area. AH three bedroom* have w»ik-
tn closet*. A charmer! $239,000 H-
«3342 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM-Cute. updated. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, 2 ca/ garag*. 
$81,900. S. Mapl* . 6. of Adam*. 
1767 Holland. 647-0848 

"BIRMINGHAM-
EiceKenl, qu<ei neJghbothood. 

Park Mtt lng. Meticulous. 3 bedroom, 
malnienanc* fre* ranch. Finished 
b* i *ment . new kitchen, buBtkl 
dlshw.ashar, t tov * . refrigerator. 
Wafk to shopping, *cnoot» and rac-
reaikxv Quick occtipancy. 
$99,900 firm. «45-1288 

BIRMINGHAM, hi town 3 bedroom 
Cap* Cod, kitchen 4 bath -f«fln-
isntd, beaut iM hardwood foora, 
deck. Open - S u n , - f -$ . - $ 1 W.500. 
Posslbmand contract. «47-3877 

BIRMINGHAM- In town. 3 b*droom 
brick Bungalow. Beautiful m**t*r 
suite with private bath, U p d t t * d 
kitchen 4 neutral <itCOf. $119,900 
wiftaf lapotianc**. . 43) -3348 

B I R M I N G H A M . OPEN SUN 1-5 
Charming Cap* Cod, hardwood 
floor*, screen porch, den Quart on 
School. $172,600, «46-0284 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - a Custom 
_3H bath* ranch 

with finished walk 
lake privileges to Hammond Lake. 
$177,500. Open S u a , 1-4, 2245 6. 
Hammond Lake. 3 3 > M 7 7 

" 8LOOMF1EL0 HILLS 
l)pp«t Long Lakelront on a most 
gorgeous Iroed, hillside lol wiih 24 
hour guarded gatehouse. $675,000. 

KATHY WILSON 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

6COOMFIEL0 HILLS BY OWNER 
4 bodroom, 4 bath, unique Indoor 
pool wfih planted tropical trees, 
Jacuzzi, waterta.1, »leam shower, 
game room, a> 4 security system on 
nearly 2 areas of land. Buyer* Only. 
$-349,000. CaJ weekend* or afler 
5:30pm 540:9707 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS. By owner • 
immaculate 3 . bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch, on nearly 1 ftcr* ol roffing 
bin*. 2 fireplaces. bu8t-lns In lamBy 
room 4 bedroom, oak hardwood 
floor* throughout, walking distance 
to library, 1¾ mites from Cranbrook. 
$189,900. Open Sun. 1 to 5. 4873 
Koithdate. N. of Lone Pine, off 
Ranch Lane. . 645 -9132 

Bloomfield Hills 
Schools 

ORASTfCAlLY REOUCED 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

• 3 8 0 Stony fVver; E. oH FrankJn 
R d . between 14 4 M a p * . 

Fantastic buyt 4 bedropm, 2 fu«. 2 
half bath i v g e colonial. Great room. 
IMng. dining and library first level. 
Marbi* (oyer and powder room, wal-
kln pantry, central tit, automatic 
•prinklers Extras! $299,900. Owner 
anxious Must aefl! Immedial* occu
pancy. Ask for 

IRENE EAGLE 

RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900 or 626-8907 

BLOOMFlELO V1LLA0E: 4 bed
room, 2',t bath, large Remodeled 
Krtchen 4.Family room. FWshed 
basemenl. Security 4 Sprinkler. 
GreaiBuy! $276,000. «42-6449 

BLOOMFlELO 
VILLAGE 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
483 N. Glengarry, N. of! Mapks, W. 
ol QranbroOk. 

SELLERS WILL CONSIDER 
A l l REASONABLE OFFERS! 

Exceptional renovated colonial, 3 
bedroom*, 2 fu", 2 h*ff baths, lamily 
room. Upd*t»d_kitch*n, flraptac*. 
french door*, crown moMVtgs, n « i 
rurnac* and central air and much, 
moral A must * * • ! 

SYLVIA GALLANT 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100, 

BY OWNER • 3 b * d r * * m . 2½ bath 
ranch, new roof, rmi *> te ior P**m, 
C*th*dr*l c * * n g * , awwrtty »y*t*m. 
•ttrecttv* landac*M dattorv, Immft-
diavt occupancy 114 7 . W . 

tHintm', . "A"»* »40:>3«« 

CHARNHNQ UPOAT60 m-town Wr-
mmgham bungalow faaiur** (Mng 
roorT, wttti fw-apiac*, h#w*r contwn. 
porary kKch*o and bath. Two b*c»-
rooma main laval, upp*r m**t* f . 
$131,900 H-«24«l . 

HANNE.TT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

LAND CONTRACT 
Bloomneid Village cotorJal on lovely 
Interior tot.' Birmingham schools. 
$264,000. 

ASKFORKAYMAZUREK 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

646-6000 
LARGE RANCH, brick, 3 bedroom. 
2'.i balhs. custom quality. 2400 f t , 
m a n y ex t ras , good locat ion . 
* 182.900. Owner- 645-1584 

NEEDS HELP 
Fiier-upper In 8everty HiBs. 

Realfy World, Mc Intyre Assoc, inc. 
642-7747 

NEWCONSTRUCTlON 
Choose your color* 4 cabinet* on 
this exceptional 4 bedroom eolorual 
In desirable Green Valley Estates. 
Winding staircase, vaulted ce<Sngs 
In family room', master suite 4 Uving 
room 4 numerous features: Move In 
within 30 days. $213,900. 
' REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE . 642,6500 

642-6500 553-5888 
NEW LISTING 

Lovely 3 bedroom. 11* balh Ranch, 
l iving room with fireplace and built-
in bookcases. Updated kitchen. Fin
ished basement with wet bar and V* 
balh plus 4th bedroom. Enclosed 
patio. I W car garage. Must see! 

$114,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEWLISTINGS 
FABULOU3 UPOATES. make thl* 
Westchester ViH*g* Ranch a real 
flndl Great location, nic* lot. and 
unbeatable master bedroom suite! 
$147,900.647.7100. 

flEALltlFUL COLONIAL, on o n * of 
the nicest »tre«U in Popple'on area. 
Thl* 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, has been 
totally updated. $284,500. 
647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED 3.300 »q. 
ft. horn* located In downtown Bir
mingham. Open S u n , 1-5pm. 615 
Henrietta For further Information 
can days, 855-8110. eves 644.7653 

OPEN 8AT. 4 SUN I t o 5 
1920 Henrietta, Birmmgham coloni
al. 3 - 4 bedrooms, 2 f u l b a t h * . walk 
10 town, $164,900. 646-8747 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
COURT ORDERED SALE 

. Bloomfleld HW« Schools -
125 Hickory Grov*, 8 . of Hickory, E. 
of Lahser. Home need* T L C 4 bed
room* . 2 M i r > d 2 h a H b a t h * . h u g * 
famify ftf>!*\ library, bfeakfat! 
room, UCMriur i |a^onderful back 
yard w i l l efldgJMrfetSlreerrt, fir* & 
burglar mttm, tow*r »v«l waftout, 
o a n t r t f - * , harchvood floor*. R« 
Ireshmeni* compflmeni* o l Chase 
Mahatlan of Michigan. $459,000. 

624-8700 \ 

Cranbrook 
A * * o c tne, naattor* 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
3172» T » P * r . 9 . of t4 M * * . C. <rt 
l a h * * » , 3 b*dVo*n\ SVi balh dOA. 
temporary on b * * u t ) M t r * * d lol 
Pr tva l * cu4'd*-**c kx*«0A. Wntw 
K.rtcn*n with oaramk; t ta , r « * « s « d 
nghimg. acoMnjd porch and b«4KrtV 
M r J « c V $ 1 > » . 0 0 0 . 

' 626-6T00 

Cranbrook 
Aaabc. loo. n**ftor* 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

OPEN SUNDAYS 2-5 
Atlrective 2 story on a huge coroer 
lot with side entry garage 4 bed
rooms, central eir, finished base
ment, tarrury room 6 living room. 2 
fireplaces, many extras. Prestigious 
Bloomfield Sub with lots ot charm. 
1620 Cider Mill. $219,900. 
Call 540-3030 or 638-5226 

OPEN SUNOAY 1.4 
Can for directions- Just reduced, 
Super sharp Birmingham ranch. Ex
cellent oondilion, light 4 a r y home. 
done in neutrals. Good size M , w/ 
nice privacy. Many new Improve
ments. W o n I lasl long. $112,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE , 642-6500 

642-6500 553-5888 
1̂  OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 — " 

Much updating throughout Ihis 
Wonderfully maintained Ranch. 
Flexible Hoor plan. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 M biths, Living room with fire
place. Basement. Newfy landscaped 
yard Recently reduced. 968 Oon-
rfiar C l . H. ol Lincoln and W. ol 
Southfic-ld. $168,900 , 

HALL &. HUNTER 
644-3500 . 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM . 
BWJ1NGHAM. 2536 YrHITELEIGH. 

Fabulous Birmingham ranch w.lh 
spacious open floor plan H e * kitch
en with while wash oak cabinets. 
custom wirdow treatments, marble 
r.replace. screened porch, finished 
fcaiMjsflj—b^ayjifjsii—i^odscapi 
sprinkler end security system 
$194,000,647-1900 

fflt**5± 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
IN FABULOUS FOX HILLS! 

16^10 Hunter* Ridge Dr Spadous 
5 bodroom colonial, new krtchen. 
extra halt bath upstairs, kjvefy yard, 
dock, $159,900. 

f634"Hunler»*Ridg« Or. Immacvlate 
4 bodroom cotonial. lovely yard 4 
deck, mov* In condition. $154,900. 

Call Karen Reniy 
REAL ESTATE ONE _ 

644-4700 or 334-0632" 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
4728 Pickering. S. of 15. W. off 
Of Franklin. Three bedroom. 2 ful 
bath ranch on three quarter *cr«., 
Gorgeous cul d * sac lot. Owner* ar* 
extremely motivated 4 say se9 this 
w e e k e n d l B R I N G O F F E R S ! ) 

$204,000 
CsilJJfibbieFe!dmar>' 855-2200 

Cranbrook ASsoe^ocJJealtor* 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
5380 WING LAKE RD. 

(N . ot Qua/ton, W. ol Telegraph) 
Custom built 4 bedroom, 3Vi balh 
cruad level on large wooded lot. 

CENTURY21 
PREMIERE 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

626-8800 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 

5490 PROVINCIAL 
N. of Quarlon - E. of Inkstor 

BEST VALUE IN BLOOMFIELD! 
4 bedroom colonial, library, family 
room, finished basement Reduced 
to $209,900. 
CALL IRIS OR CORRINE, 851-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

• TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
OPEN SUN 2-5 Westchester W a g e . 
Well maintained 3 bedroom, m 
b*tlrbf>ek ranch, targe famay room 
with fireplace, basement. 3627 Mid-
diebury Lane, $172,900. 645-5219 

RECENTLY REMODELED 2 bed-
T f S c s n TarKh. -aJUttwefapjpf i ances. 

1H car garag*. M c ^ W ^ d r t d r t i o r v 
Neutral decor.$87.900. 6 4 7 ^ 5 4 2 

. REDUCED 
' LEASE OPTION 

I A N O CONTRACT 
Dramatic . conlemporary designed 
by James Conn. S/tuated on a large 
wooded doubt* lot for privacy Beau
tifully maintained Ihside and out. 
New carpeting and kitchen. Two 
fireplace*. Great room sizes. Bloom
field Hi l l * , schools. $274,500. H-
59369 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

W1NO LAKE PLUS POOL 
Pr im* location In popular executive 
t u b with Wing Laka prrvflages. 
Large lot with park-like selling. 
Bloomfield Kins schools. Custom 
Tudor ha* 4 bedrooms, fun baths, 4 
fireplace in master bedroom, 2 story 
foyer with d r e i * »taJr. 11 ft. deep In-
ground heated pool with spa. Amen
ities 4 updates gakx*. $339,800, 
Ask for Bob Wisdom. 

Re/Max in The Hills 
646-5000 

303 WwlBkwmtWd 
Orchard Ukt 

ABSOLUTELY OEVIGHTFUL 
OPEN S U N . 2-5 

Contemporary decor, 3 bedroom/2 
bath ranch, per^uet floored great 
room, vertical*, track Bght*. Fabu-
tou* formica kitchen.- Jennaire. Sub 
Zero 4 mlcrpwav*. Den pki* large 
heated Florid* room. $119,900. 
7143 Cottonwood Knoo. H M . l e . W . 
ol Middiebert to Briarcsff. N. to Cot
tonwood KnotJ. 

ROBERT WOLF COMPANY 
352-9S55 Re*. 626-0363 

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE Colonial -
this »tale»y ptfiard brick hOm* 
crown* • fushfy landscaped tot with 
wonderful views horn »p*dou» 
rooms. Dramailc brick fireptac* In 
lamHy room, crown moldings, bay 
windows, hardwood floorings, great 
masler auita. formal dining room. 
rec room, 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, 
»183.900. 

ASK FOR BEVEiiLY ONlSKO 
C-21 Nort lrw*st*m 626-8000 

NEW CONTEMPORARY 
Walnut l a k e privilege* with thl* n*w 
construction. Four or S bedrooms, 
famify room with ffraptac* and wet 
bar, library. Loft and bonus room for 
verMtO* added space. Birmingham 
School* $225,(JOOH^3467 ^_ 

HANNETfTTNt;. 
> REALTORS 

646-6200 
NEW LISTINGS 

BETTER THAN NCYV. wond*r1ul 4 
b t d r o o m . 2½ bath colonial with W. 
WodrnfsaM achoo**, *rtu*t*d on 
pr»r f * jm lot backing 10 wood*. 
$1*3 ,95« 851-8*00 . 

O P t N CONTEMPORARY ranch, 
f**tvrtr«9 3 b * d r o o m ^ b * t h a , b* *u -
tifyl prhrat* lot, rac**a*d hg^HrSg, 
2 way ftrapiac*, and new roof. 
$119,000.847.7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL • 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

BUILDER'S SPEC HOME - belter 
than half completed You may finish 
yourself or builder will complete. 
Can occupy while completing 2 
Bedrooms, balh, walk-out base
ment. 2 car attached garate. Great 
Room, brkfge overlooking living 
area.*4.B!ock from Uruon Lake wlln 
boat 6 lake prrviioges isxx sefter). 
Asking $138,900 8 - V / . Convention 
30 year 2 / t buydown. 5Vi down it 
qualified. 

/473-5500 

One Way Realty 
B Y O Y / N E R - O p e n S u n . 1-4 

W. Bloomfield. 4 bedrooms. 2 Story, 
brick colonial, large screened porch, 
1st floor library, (iundry, 2700 sq. ft. 
$166,000. 851-5147 

DREAM CONTEMPORARY - eiqul-
u te and s^acious"ope<riooms*and 
foyer with soaring 20' ceilings. 
Bleached oak 4 formica kiichen, 
spacious decking wiih view ol pond. 
Great master suit*. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, and much more. $269,900 

ASK FOR BEVERLY ONlSKO 
C-21 Northwestern 626-8000 

MINT MINT MINT 
Built in 1987, 4 bedroom. 2'M bath; 
brick colonial wjth luxurious.master 
bedroom suUe. Features Include: 
central air. side entrance girage. 
Upgraded flooring, hardwood foyer, 
forrnal d jvng 4 Sring rooms, famrf/ 
room with beautilul fireplace. 
$156,900 

ASK FOR RANOY GOOOSON 
The Prudential .• 

Great Lakes Realty 
10Q_ .. y « .9-3636 

NEW CONTEMPORARY on (a/ge 
wooded lol. 2 fireplaces, alt the spe
cial features you want. A Musi to 
see'»279.000. S 0 8 
Ma« Broock; Inc . Realtor*626-4000 

O N E O F A K i H D 
Mint condiUon 4 bedroom'2V4 bath 
colonial backing to premium wood
ed Mimmons area. Neutral decor, 
Custom features Ihru-Out 6 panel 
doors, huge masler suite and much, 
much more. SeCers new home al
most ready, po-17. $166,900. 

CALL 8 0 8 MASSARON 

THE MICHIGAN 
GROUP 

851-4100 
OPEN HOUSE 
. SUNDAY 1-5 

JUST REDUCED. 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, finished. wa."k-ou1. buill In 
1989. 2235 Hitler Rd. N. of Com
merce. W, of HMer. 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 

661-8181 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Worvdertuf family home featuring 3 
bedrooms and 2'4 baths. Harwood 
floor*. Family room with fireplace. 
Den. Roc room In finished base
ment. Two ca/ attached garage. 
Central alt. 6769 Post Oak Dr.. S. of 
Maple and W. of Middiebelt. 
$179,900 

HALL-& HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEW_SUNDAY_.2-5.. 7908-Delroi! 
Blvd.. N. ol Richardson. E. ot Hag-
gerty. Middle Slra/1* UketrOnt. Up
dated 4 bedroom home shows Ike a 
model. Seawall 4 dock. Hurryf 
$228,000. CDK. 
M M B r o o c k , i n c , Realtor* 628-4000 

" O P E U S U N . 1 - 4 / M . . 

Walnut Lakefront 
62 Ft. on the water. Beautiful sun
set*. Contemporary. Almost 4000 
* q . f t A must see! 
5518 Putnam. W. off Inkiter. N. ol 
Wakx/ tLeke. 

WALNUT LAKE -
PRIVILEGES" 

SprawTmg ranch on 165 ft. wide l o t 
Great potential. 5546 Sunnycrest. 
W ot Inkster, N . ot Walnut Lax* Rd. 

BBII: 642-2244 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

5822 Shaun. S . off Wa^xrt Lake, 
W. of Orchard l a k e . W. BJoomfield 
Schools. Ultra contemporary ranch, 
completely remodeled. Ceramic t i l * 
thruout. New kiichen and finished 
walkout. Fabulous master balh. 
$224,900.' . - -

626-8700 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
6309 P1NECROFT . 

N. of Maple. W . ol Orchard Lake 
TREEO S t T T l N G ON HlLLEO LOT. 
Beautiful 4 bodroom colonial with 
In-ground poot Tongue-tn-groove 
hardwood floor* in Merlor , Jot* ol 
oak t/irh. lot* of square footage for 
area. $164,900, 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY . 

689-8900 

ROOM TO BREATHE - 3 family 
rooms, five fireplaces, heated hobby 
building, gaiebo. wooded tot, pine 
and oak floor*. $279,000 RCR. 
Max Broock, Inc., Realtor* 626^4000 
« d e m _ ^ ^ 

SYLVAN LAKE 
5 bedroom, 1 bath home, recently 
redecorated. $89,900. 683-6270 

Tudor * t y l * - 3400 sq.f t . 4 bed
room. 5 bath, new paint 4 carpeting, 
underground sprinkler, finished 
b a s e m e n l . 3 0 5 7 W i n e h e » t « r . 
$280,000,8y appointment. 932-0885 

UPPER STRAITS prtvfleg**. 4 bed
room, 2½ bath, 2400 soft , colonial, 
new carpet, paint 4 kitchen. 3 9 
acres. $249,000 term*. 300-0923 

WABEEK- Open S u a 12-3. Beauti
ful home on cul-de-sac tot. Many 
unique features. Won't last long 
$389,000. 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 4420 
Exmoor O r e l * . Can Matt Burl. 
R«*!tor.398-O100or 751-5152 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Near Maple 
4 Orchard Lake. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath brick colonial on wooded cuf-
o v s a c tot. $10,000 below appraisal 
for quick sal* . $159,900. Broker/ 
Owner. 626-8967 or 852-6565 

WEST BLOOMFlELO • Prtc* re
duced. Custom bu?t Wright home 
on secluded 2 acres with spring fed 
prfvat* pond. Horn* oHer* aa th«j 
amenities; 3 fuS and 2 half baths, 
finished walk -out. $295,000. 

CALL LARRY 
T h * Michigan Group 591-9200 

West Bloomfield 
West Bloomfield Schools. 3 bed
room Trl-k*v*f, beautiful tocattorv 
famify room, lake prtvSegea. Home 
need* decorating. $89,900. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
WEST BLOOMFlELO Open Suh. 1-4 
7334 Indian Creek. N. of 14 Ml.. W. 
of O a k * . Lovely 2 ttory contempo
rary, great room 4 famify room, 
larg* kitchen, 1st floor laundry. 
waJk-ovt basemenl. fantartK deck. 
»169.900. 

• Ask for Stem Ceeh 
Realty Worid Cash 4 Assoc. 

643-6448 
BEAUTIFUL; WEST BLOOMFlELO 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 M baths, en-
dosed Florida room, 2 car attached 
garag*, a l neutral cotora, remod
eled kitchen, reduced lo $128,900. 

A**!ty Word Cash 4 Associates 
543-848« . 

WEST BLOOOMF1EL0 • Open Surv 
2-5. 6209 Cedarhurtt Ortv*. 4 b*d-
rc-om^^Vibeth cotonial. Great room 
with flnspfece, larg* b*droom * ^ * e , 
bedroom* 4 ctotet*. Kitchen Mend, 
dinette, central * k , epnnkier *y»-
l e m , I 1 M . S 0 0 . C«* r«om*oeiri*r» 
Concept 349-3355 Owner «41 - I t * * 

W BLOOMFlELO. C M F*rw 8v*> 4 
% * A i n n • • • 6% I A a^ - * A . *• —* s — * ^ ^ , ^ ^ - ^ ^ O T W V W T W , 2 >t D*W» CQVQrW, fTWTt-
U AAajMaia. m^-^^m^ ^^ ^^^^^^—^ m i /vWrrwi , c f n w > i v , rfnnnvv 
•^•• • f r^nl* rVfCVVC^, ¢¢[^-4^0 W , 
p f K « r « A i p « d . M ^ » « l l t M - t t * 

W.©tOO^r* f l€L0 >^w *0onv^vQ4ton, 
b#*wMW OvtMHvd r#»**dh, $ txfr* 
r o c n t , 9¼ b t i h t , A*tft% |N 

tiOft. SMV# I V A J M ; VTtfrlVOTHS 
paocy. U17.000. M « - 2 1 8 * 

W $^I\AA^^*^^A^ * M * # 4 A fc • • • ^^u^L .^von^^wtj * 4̂ pvon «m COM IQW* 
WHO frT^rvVyVV *wi OM l|WTW WWrWB 
I w i , v M v t t l fWoh 00rt#W(Xrtry . 
W w OMl tO •UW^WllOfi ^tm% $&fr$t, 
( s i ^ j u ^ ^ L l B^^MA ^tf^av^^aiftA 

o w m i n p o r^$^ 4^*«iw^vi 
O K N SUN. 1-4. 4744) M * n r * In. 
$2*4 .800 M t - M A X mt, Ca* ftm 
m wm*. »*4>-5ooo *r tttmr 

303 WestBloomflwld 
Orchard Lake 

W. BLOOMFlELO Lake Privileges 
Charming 3 bedroom Cape Cod On 
100x130 treed lot. Located dose to 
private swim beach 6 boal dock. 
Priced to scil $81,900. ' 363-2674 

W. BLOOMFlELO. New 3 bedroom j 
ranch. Lying room, dining room. I 
kitchen. 2 balhs. appliances, 1348 { 
sq. ft. Carpeted, cedar exterior, ivi j 
car garage. Middle Straight Lake t 

access. $99,900. Call ' 553-0522 , 

{ 
t 

i 
W. BLOOMFlELO Charming S bed
room ranch, fun basemenl, fenced 
yard. 2 car garage. LeX« privileges. -
$89,900. After 5pm. 363-7253 

W. BLOOMFlELO By ©*ner. 15 
M^le/Farmington. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, large treed lot. $149,900. No 
realtors. For appointment 855-1381 

W . BLOOMFlELO Open Sat-Sun t - S — I " 
Spacious 4 bedroom' t/1 level on , 
beautrf-ut 3/4 ecre wooded lot, desir. i 
able area, award winning schools: r 
Bring offers $152,900. 855-1528 I 

W . BLOOMFJELO, S. Wat#ek. Cus
tom built 4 bedroom. 4¼ b»tl>. brick , 
colonial Offering hug* lamily room '; 
w/wel bar. fVepfac*, 1st floor laun- , 
dry, central air. plush carpeting. 3 , 
car ettached'ga'rege. situated on l ' , 
acre lot. Built In 1980. Possible land ,' 
contract- A must to seol ./. 

MGGLAUN 
559-0990 t 

W. BLOOMFlELO LAKE ESTATE ) 
Magnif>ceni pod area In private ' 
wooded selting. 4 bedrooms. 5 , 
baths. 3200 sq i t tudor with beauli- * 
-ful lanOJ.apiri«jr»Huae g w c l - f O & m — ^ 
with access lo pool Includes wet . 
bar. fireplace and buiit-lns. seperate , 
study. b w u l i M built-in master bed- f 
room suite with 3 closets, shower , 
and tub. Spacious custom kitchen 
with oak cabinets and island. Inter
com, security alarm, central vacu
um, recessed lighting. aH neutral 
colors and much, much more. 
W Bloomfield Schools. $260,000." 
8 y Owner. 682-1244 

W. BLOOMFlELO 
M aple/F ar mingt on 

Contemporary quad-level located 
on private cyl-de-sac wooded tot. 3 
bedrooms plus office that can be 
used as 4lh bedroom, 2½ baths, 
(amity room wllh built-lns, fireplace. 
Circle driveway, decks, patio, fin
ished basement, newly decorated, 
excellent noor plan. 
THIS HOME IS A DREAM!) Priced al 
$162,500. 

SHOWN BY RUTH MALACH 

The Michigan Group 
851-4100 or 669-5657 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hills 

Absolute Bargain 
BUILDERS MODEL- ' 

Priced to te« In sold out Arbor 
Farm* Sub. 3 bedroom, 1½ balh co
tonial, 2 car garage, famay room 
with firoplac*, custom cabinets 
$125,000. Won't last tong. Broker* 
welcome. Can Mon-Frl., 8-Spm 

471-5462 
A B S O L U T E B A R G A I N In 
Meadowbfoc* Him. $249,000. 3289 
»q. f t . pKt* 1500 sq. f t . walkout, 
large wooded lot with pond. 5 bed
room*: 2 kitchens, 3¾ baths, 50 ft. 
deck. Ask for Bob. 1-800-828-0759 

ACINOW 
Goroeous Kimbertey home. Ovef/ 
2500 sq . -T I , formal dlnjng r o o m , 
deck, lamily room 4 fireplace, as *p-~-
pftances. - elementary. sniinWtennls' • 
d u b In tub. 1 year warranty. Only : 

$157.9001 

Century 21 ; '• 
Home Center 476-7000 

A HONEY FOR THE MONEY . -
What a Buy! Just reduced ih i * 4 --
beOicciiii 4eiciiiiau»mL2_^ bam* in '-
mint condition, featuring lafhjly 
room.with fireplace, updated neutral v" 
thru-out. tunporch, first floor laun- > 
dry, circutar drfve. central air. fin
ished basement •' 
A t t e a l a l $ 1 4 2 , 0 0 0 . ' • " ; « - . • 

A S K F O R A R L E N E B i R S A •':'. 

The Prudential -.:-.-
Great Lakes Really 

477-0549 or 626-9100 
ALTA LOMA - Take your shoes ©H. 
when stepping tightly on this thjck . 
plush PhBadetphla brand c a r p e t . \ 
Feast your focus on the reeenttv 
hand craned oak penetnng 4 cabi
netry. Not* the complete u p g r a d e d ^ ' 
hardwood, toft earthtone ceramie. • 
Included wfih thU 4 bedroom,' -
sprawling ranch. Brick wall f i r e - v 
pises; spacious comer tot; deck: 
Waiving distance to downtown 
Farminglon 4 prtvata swim dub, --
8-¾% Conventional. 30 year 2 / 1 
buydown. $147,900. 5% down « 
qual i f *d . 

477-SELL (477-7355)01473-5500 

One Way Realty 
I 

ATTRACTIVE RANCH - Open Sun. 
2-5. 2335 + tq . It. 4 bedrooms,^ 
balhs, 1st floorlaundry, Bving rocyn. 
dining room, famBy room with (j ie-
piace. fufl basement. 2¼ car garage, 
large tot. asking $179,900. 24660 
rvywood Or. S. of 11 M«e. E- of 
Fa/mlngton Rd. Homeowriers Con
cept 349-3355 

Beautiful Farmington Hills cotonial. 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 2 car ga-
ra§ * . p lu i trwCh i i imer-4234,447^ 
Call , 

CENTURY 21 ; 
CHALET 477-1800 
BY OWNER: Meadowbrook Hfls. 4 
»ton/, 5 bedrooms. 3V» baths, fin* 
Ished walk-out tower level, large tvf, 
air conditioned, 3-f- car gerabe, 
t»un*, access lo 1-275 4 I - 9 K / 
$315,000.. . 21147 Luton O r W 
Shown by appointment 478-144 

BY OWNER-Prestigtou*. 1 ecr i 
bedroom, trt-lev*i, 3 M bajtjs; 
1*1.floor taundry.all hardwood 
ftoors, customtied decor. 28822 . , 
FLavenwood. $165,000. -553-0029 

BY OWNER. $128,900. 4 bedroom 
Colonial i 9 6 0 * q ft, basement. V»-' 
vine lot, 29294 Oeraldin* Court>1 
block H, of 10 Ml., E. ort MiddlebeiC 
Open S a t 4 Sun. 1-5. ' ^ 

Country Crying on 2 ± acres. 3 bed- ' 
room ranch, lamify room, hreptece* 
2½ car garage. $121,900 (l20go-tM 
ERA Country Ridg* Realty 474-430? 

ATTRACTIVE 2200 sq f t brtcs* 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,:lof» 
mat dining, hug* fireptaced f a n * * 
room, finished basement 1st. fiejc* 
laundry, attached 2 car ga/age * 
more, $148,000. 474-521» 

FARMINGTON HILLS • BY OWNE*V 
23167 Tutane. 3 bedroom cdofat, 
1½ baths, lamBy room, flraplac*. 
new krtchen. air. 2 car ga/age. 
(96 .000 . Shown by appoirlmeh) 

476-905O 

FARMINOTON HILLS. By Owner 
$5,000 down land contract, handy
man, 3 bedroom*, double lev, 
$43,500. C * * 338-3039 

Farmington HrU* • Speckw* cotonj-
kl , huge master suite, family room/ 
fireplace, air, treed tot. ${89,900.' 
Century 2 t w e s l 349-8800 

FARMINOTON HILLS - NEW HOMfj { 
3 bedrooms, 3 bath*, attached I j 

ca / garag*, brick tec*, $129,900k J 
348-72W 1 j J 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open 9 * A J 
2-$ . 3 bedroom ranch h beeuHkj j 
•ubdhrteton, a* newty iamode*eC J 
mut t m - $ 1 1 2 , 6 0 0 - 477 -70¾ \ 

FAftMIMQTON HILLS - $324 ,904] 
tmm*cu**t* 4 bedroem oont*m*>o-
rary, 2 H beth* , finiehed beaement, 
central a * . Hbrary, 1*t ftoor l eun*T . 
loo much mer* lo Wat 855 2 ^ 

FARMINGTON HKL9- 8y ' *w*P4 
ranch. Urgw toi 2 deck*, compHee* 
f erTtodeseo, beeuwfuey rt>a*wewi*o, * 

Open Sun wn i-ion t i ' » a « 
MOf - - - -C A F t f ^ T H f M 
Aek for Ken B w r , M6-0484 I 

FAAMMQTON H*LL« 
QFVtUH ^-^m 

M *m 3 

taMfrM 1tV9U^ 
tV9v. O^fiWNic 

fkrM4ftQt, bwijivn 
tpcwANPf I* ih%nn 

2M?* ^ *pW7t4Wv. 
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394 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hllla 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
JUST LISTED - $93,900 

Mint 3 bedroom colonial, possible 
4th. basement. garage, new furnace 
ft. roof. Immaculate condition, too 
many extra»fo list • c«-'l •• 

LEE WlLBANKS 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

" PRICE REDUCED 
OWNER TRANSFERRED - -

"Almosl New" contemporary in 
most desirable area. 3 bedrooms. 
2_'» bath*, greal room with *unVen 
converjaiion/enterttfnmenl area. 
B*jvt'iutiyl*r>dKeped,$167.000.m. 

LOVELY RANCH 
Fam.ty room with natural lirepiac*. 3 
bedrooms. 2 fy'l bains. formal din
ing room.'circla oVhr* 

RED CARPET KEIM ' . 
MAPLE. INC. 

553-5888 642-6500 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hllle 

309 Soulhfleld-Lathrup 

-NEW USTINO-:. 
Gorgeous 3 bedroom'ranch on a 
beautiful lot. Finished basement 
withsauna & wet tit. 2 car attached 

?arage, central *!r. "The Pleasure Is 
Our»r $142.-600. • 

' 'GORGEOUS SPRJNGBROOK" 
Surround yoursell with beauty In 
ih!» hog* trl-levei. Impressive floor 
plan with cathedral ceiling, format 
dining roo^n, large kitchen, 2 full 
baths. 2 car attached oarage. 
Wooded* privatelol. $144,900. 

HEPPARD"" 
855-6570 

„ T T , Y 855-3030 ,.,.._ 

FARMINQTON HILLS. Unique t$ the 
word that describes this mainte
nance free brick & aluminum sided 
house. Outstanding rust« vie* with 
runnisg brook 4 forest, assuring 
permanent privacy. '4 bedroom. 5 

: baths, large living room w/nalural 
fireplace, forma! dining room, re-* 
kitchen wtih built-in dishwasher, 2 
ovens & refrigerator. Extra spacious 
family room w/patu/ai fireplace, wet 
bar, built-in refrigerator, parquet 

• floor. New wood deck w/commercial 
-"5r2* SHiftleti llfetLBBO. 2 yr./Q.ld 
gas-furnace & central air. 3 car ga
rage. Half mil* io Northwestern 
H*y. 1 mile to 696. $209,000. By 
owner. Open Sun. 2-S. . 626-t884 

WALK TO TOWN! Move rlghl into 
lhl*$ bedroem, VA bath ranch of-

1. fering:newer kitchen, neufranjecorr 
hardwood floors.» arid: deck 
$119,900,851-6900. 

FARMINQTON MEADOWS: By 
Ownerl Verysharp. 3 bedroom, v.* 
bath Trl-Level. Franklin fireplace. 

- spacious patio. Urge kitchen. 33041 
Meadovttark; 5113.900. 471-1703 

FARMINQTON. 2 bedroom brick 
"rancnTi Caf'atlAched gSTage. H40 
sq ft., completely .updated, eenlrel 
a:r.' fenced yard, beaulilul home. 
S52.600,CaH 4J6-S944 

FARMINGTON-3 bedroom brick 
ranch, cathedral ceiling, neutral col
ors, finished basement. Must see! 
$105,000. Call 477-1359 

FARMINQTON 
4 bedroom brick colonial, Chaiham 
Hilts Sub. 2' i baths, family room 
with fi/ep'ace.-Florida room, new 
carpentry. 1st floor laundry, central 
a:r. alarm, sprinkler system, deck, 
hot tub. finished basement. At
tachedgarage. $165,000. 363-036« 

NEWLISTINGS 
OLOE FRANKLIN TOWNE Striking, 
professiona'iy done,, neutral decor. 
Excellent buiit-lns. remode'ed kitchi 
en with formica cabinets. »nd targe 
deck. $209.900.85t-690Q . 

CONVENIENT LOCATION, charm-
Ing quality buBt 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
bath ranch in great family neighbor
hood offering: spacious family kitch
en and more.. $145.900.851-6900. 

——RALPH *— 
MANUEL 

COUNTRY LIVlHO 
Brick, home on. e'most 2 acres, 
beautifully landscaped, many up-
dales, r e * kitchen, home.warranty. 
Just reduced. $109,900. J 

CALLBEASIEir-
Century 21 Today 1855-2000 

NEW LISTING. 
QREENTREES SU8 , 5 bedrooms. 
3'» baih colonial. Fabulous studio 
ceiling family room with .skylit*, 
hardwood doors, and master bed
room with whilpoo). $ 129.900. 
851-6900. 

"RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN HOUSE • SUN. 12-4pm 
28125 Everett, S. of 12 Mile. W, of 
Greenfield. 3 bedroom. 1 bath ranch 
w>2V* car garage. $47,900. 
557-2319 Home Of 626-0609 Work 

^ OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 
25812' ForesMew.'Sduihfietd. Ele
gant expansive home, light open 
ranch on private 3/4 acre tot. Fabu
lous master suite, stone.fireplace, 
huge rec room, mutii-fevel decking. 
4-tedrooms7^2'.V. b*ih*^-*nd much 

more. $162,500 (FO) 
REOCARPETKEIM 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 

855-9100. 

307 South Lyon 
Mllford-Highland 

BY OWNER - MlLFORO TWP. 1989 
bum.3 bedroom ranch with walkout. 
2 baths, 2 decks, landscaped/great 
view. $139,000. 685-7741 

COUNTRY PARADISE 
Roomy 5 acres adds to this cedar 3 
bedroom ranch. Fi/eplece. swim
ming pool. barn. Great family area. 
Call now -$139,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Soulh 
261-4200 

GREEN OAK TWP. S. LYON - Open 
Sun. 2-5. 323 Harvard. Olf Ponliac 
Trail between 9-10 Mile, 3 bedroom 
ranch." Family-room ~wllh fireplace, 
full basemenL 2't car garage.. 
$93,500. Homeowners Concept 
349-3355. 

308 Rochester-Troy 
HEATHERWOOO ESTATES 

Just listed, this 4 bedroom, 2'i bath 
Tudor Is located on a premium 
wooded lot in • prestigious area of 
execuiive homes. Neutral decor, 
oak cablnlrv, cory 1'brery, family 
room with 10 (1, ceiling & brick fire
place. Large cedar deck, profes-
s:onaily landscaped with sprinkler 
system. Move right Into this newer 
construction, complete with finish
ing touches. $269,900. 
JanMacGregor ' 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

INVESTORS SPECIAL-TROY3 bed
room. rarKh.-flreat potential lor 
growth. Realty World/Mc Intyre 
Assoc. Inc. 642-7747 
w : 1 _ 

NEWLISTINGS 
TERRIFIC POTENTIAL, Idea! Income 
properly-currenlly teased. Main 
road exposure, large Jo) can be dl-

or owner 437-9709<" vided. 3 bedrooms, and apartment 
above $73,500 851-6900. 

NEW ON MARKET! Lovely 3 bod-
room, 2 bath, 2 car. brick ranch with 
large rooms. Family room, dining 
room, M basement and fenced 
yard. $135,900. Owner. $53-8789 

... OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
N. of-12. W of Drake, Farmlngton 
Green W. Sub:. 35723 Vicksburg. 4 
bedrooms. 2't bath colonial. 
$156,500. . 851-5500 

OPENSUN. 2-5.34029 Grand RWer. 
Victorian beauty, recently remod
eled. 3 bedroom, ivi bath, large pri
vate yard. $103,000. 478-9659 

INOEPENOENCE COMMONS 
Beautifully maintained colonial on 
premium lot backing Id commons. 
Professionally landscaped with cus
tom patio and sprinklers. 2'H car ga
rage with extra work area, 4 bed
room. 2 'T bath. den. large family 
room with brick fireplace. Central 
air. Custom oak cabinets In kitchen. 
Many.more quality features Inside 
and out. Excellent condition. 
$212,900. 471-1278 

OVER AN ACRE • Beautifully treed 
& rolling land. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
custom ranch. $183,900. Open Sun. 
2-5pm. 33801 Brittany Or. 477-9494 

PftlCEO TO SELL NOW1 Durable 
Sub. attractive, large, updated 5 
bedroom brick Quad. Neutral colore 
and more. Open Sunday 1-6. Buyers 
Onty..$ 143,000. ' 478-3834 

Open Sun. 1-4pm 
30370 Park Lane 

———Sotr thf ie ld—^~ 

Immaculate ranch, great 
floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 1¼ 
bath9, family room, full 
basement, 2 car attached 
garage, fenced yard, quiet 
street. To see It is to love It. 
S. ol 13 Mile, E.of South-
field. S88.900. Call-

Betty Kessel 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 

HARTLANO- 1.680 sq fi. ranch, en
closed breweway." 4 bedroom.s 2 
baths, neutral colors. 2 car garage/ 
opener. Anderson Windows, t acre 
paved toads. $107,500. 1-887-2408 

LAKE SHERWOOD 
Large custorjS buiit 2 slory home, 
fabulous extras Includes full boat/ 
swim privileges. $l79.OOCTS8!r2054* 

1 NEWr LISTING 
LAKE SHERWOOD. Get your boat 
ready for summer fun. New con
struction, wooded waterfront site. 
/eady lor spring occupancy. 
$246,900,851-6900. 

—:—RAtr*rT—-— 

MANUEL 

TRANSFEREE DELIGHT, beautiful 
home in absolute move-In condition! 
4 large bedrooms, (amity room, and 
lovely library. $278.900.647-7JOO. 

_ ^ B A L E H . _ -
MANUEL 

OPEN SUN. APRIL 22.2-5 
12739 Ann Lynn*. 1 bedrooms. 2 
baths, fi/eplace. |ecuu). Many more 
amenities. New construction w/im-
medlate occupancy. Remerlca 
Executive Realtors 347-1660 

ROLLING OAKS ranch.'newformica 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
doub'e lot. Great room. den. New 
circular drive. $214,900. 661-2929 

. INSTANT APPEAL1 . -
Soft country charm abounds In this 
lovely < bedroom. 2'> bath colonial, 
re'utraf and beautiful.'excellent 

.).0081^.8169,900. . ._ •_. 

. : . HOT 
Just Listed. Quality built Rossi 
home. 4 bedroom. 2 ' i bath Tudor 
with-3 ear side entrance garage. 
Prima location. 5224.900. 

CENTURY21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212—- 261-1823 
JUSTREOUCED$2,400 

Owners found another home. Needs 
to sen quickty. 3 bedroom ranch sit
uated on a magnificent treed coun
try tot with deck, first floor laundry. 
2 car attached garage, kitchen over
looking deck and flower garden. 
MiUMfMnritOfHH'l Hl'tllfl 

CALL DON OR DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

Land Contract 
Sharp 2 bedroom ranch located 
near Botsford Hospital Is.awaiting a 
smart Investor. Currently rented, 
cou'd be residential or service relat
ed eommerical. land contract avail-
abre. Home warranty. Bring all ot
ters. Asking $65,900. Call... 

JOHNMCARDLE 

rRemerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

•420-3400 
LINCOLNSHIRE ESTATES . 

3 bedroom, 2½ bath contemporary 
ranch. Verticals, blinds, neutral col
ors, ceramic foyer. Large family 
room/fireplace, finished rec room/ 
bar. 1st floor laundry, new appif-
ances. Private back yard, with deck. 
$154,900. .474-4958 

MEADOWBROOK HILLS Colonial. 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath. den. basement, 
2530 sq. li. plus Florida room. V> 
acre. Priced to sen $157,500. 
Immediate occupancy. 477-2999 

MEADOWBROOK PARK - situated 
on a private ravine site, this elegant 
traditional family home'has a gour
met kitchen and spectacular family 
room with adjoining deck, 4 bed 

_ roamxJifcury, walk-out lower!*veT 
3 car garage. Ottered at $289,900. 
Shown by appointment onry. 

CONTACT BEVERLY ClEMO 
Associate Broker 

The Prudential 
-- Great Lakes Realty 
646-6000 or 737-2269 

:New Contemporary: 
Cvsiom 4 bedroom, 2½ bath two 
story, privacy, trees, scenic location; 
master suite with cathedral celling, 
loyrftal dining room. Pick your col
ors. $186,900. 

.'•New New New" 
C. Construction 

Goraeovs Tudor colonial on private 
lot. Spacious door plan, natural fire
place, central air, 2.5 baths, first 
Boor laundry. "Mini" $134,900. 

\ -

''Look No Further" 
Magnificent trMeve! on large lot In 
iub. Custom deck, attachedgarage, 
f>*4kjlitvliy decorated, walk to ele-
(neftfary school. $117,900, 

^The Family Home 
f ttractive 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick 

"colonial, full finished basement, at
tached garage. Charming! $88,500, 

I NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

ROLLING OAKS sparkling colonial 
backing io park-like setting. Qor-
geous white formica kitchen, family 
room, wood floor a. $154,000 MVC. 
Max Broock, Inc., Realtors 626-4000 

SPACIOUS home on commons fea
tures 4 bedrooms. 2V> baths, bay 
window In formal dining room, and 
large country kitchen. Unwind. In 
from ol 2 fireplaces., family-room 
and master suite.OPEN SUNDAY 
2-5. 

ONLY $168,500 , 

THAT SPECIAL HOME lii Ramble 
Hiilshas 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, for
ma) dining room. library 4. breakfast 
room: Also Includes euslom wood 
trim, curved staircase, natural fire
place in spacious- family room sur
rounded by po'essionaf landscap
ing. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. . 

$33S.OOO 

ERA ORCHARD HILLS REALTY 
737-2000 -

S. of 14 Mi!e/W. ol Orchard Lk. 
Large 4 bedroom,-newty decor, 2'A 
UaThT ' " ' "' 
kitchen, e'arm,- underground sprin
kler, deck w/ barbeque. extra large 
lot. 30574 Woodstream Drive. 
$194,500. • • - 628-8261 

S . - o l ' H Mne/W. of Orchard Lk. 
targe 4 bedroom, newly decor, 2½ 
bath, 2 car attached garage. Big 
kitchen, alarm, underground, sprin
kler, deck w/ ba/beque: extra large 
«ol. 30574 Woodstream Drive. 
$194,500. 626-8261 

WOODED SETTING 
2 or 3 bedroom, 1½ bath ranch on 
beautiful large country size lot with 
basketball court. Walk 10 Farming-
ion.' Asking price $89,900. Call.. 

Kathy O'Neill 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

OPENSUN. 1-4 
25707 StonvcfOtt. N. ol 10 MJe. E. 
of Telegraph. Spacious home. Im
mediate possession, 3 bedrooms, 
with possible fourth, used as a li
brary. 2'-4 baths. 2 many extras to 
Usl. You must see this hortiel! 

COLDWELL BANKER 
737-9323 

OPENSUN 2-5PM 
20665 Winchester 

4 bedroom 2¾ bath colonial. Fea
tures formal dining room, first lloor 
laundry, family room with fireplace, 
patio, barbecue grill, central air, 2 
car attached garage. $120,900. 

ASKF0RSYLVIA80ESKY 
C-21 Northwestern 626-8000 

SOUTHFIELO-LATHRUP 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 

» 
CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE 

Spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch of-
fera-family room—-forma)"dining 
room.'deck.1 basement & 2 car ga
rage. $79,900. 

STATELY PILLARED COLONIAL 
features. 3 large bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, family room with lieldstone, 
fireplace, large Florid* room, fin
ished basement, 1st floor laundry & 
attachedgarage. $125,900. 

12/TELEGRAPH 
Sharp 2 bedroom townhouse style 
Condo offers fireplace In Irving 
room, finished basement & attached 
garage. $78,900. 

12/lNKSTER' 
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ balh, 2900 

,, , . - . „. sq. ft. Quad on beautiM park-like 
'i car jmached-garege, Bi$ LloLoJf^raj3x 16 family room with 

" fireplacerivails ol storage, fir.lshed-
basemenli attachedgarage. . 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
948-7100 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake 

BRIGHTON - New built custom bflck 
ranch on beautiful.H acre lot back-
Ing to 10 acres, offers 3 full baths, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace In great room, 
wet bar. finished walk-out- base
ment, 2.5 car garage and more. • 

CALL LARRY 
The Michigan Group 591-9200 
CITY OF BRIGHTON-OPEN SAT-
SUN, l-4pm. 725 Oak Ridge Dr.,!o-
cated off Rickett Rd-. i850sqtt. 
quad. New high efficiency lumece. 
centrarair, solar sun porch, to name 
Just a few of th« «xtn| $133,900 

CARRIGE TRAOE REALTY.TNC^-

• 229-0000 

"LOFTY CONTEMPORARY-: 
Soaring roefiines and sky-iites. 
targe end open living areas, a gour
met's kitchen, upper master bed
room suite with jaeuaJ bath, guest 
rooms or studies (as you choose>. a 
ladder-loft at the third level, full 
basement, multiple-garage. 
ANOTHER Is brand-new. somewhat 
smaller, with first-floor master suite 
and finished areas In walk-out lower 
level,- more woods and less water. 
Each Is under $250K and share a 
cul-de-sac with Mother Nature and 
her crltlers. Around the corner from 
Lakelands and an easy hop to the 
Enpressway and your own personal 
"rat-race". 

PLYMOUTH COLONY: 995-1911 

N. Farmlngton HfUt - Rolling Oaks 
Sub. Lerge 4 bedroom, 2½ baih, co
lonial on cul-de-sac. $194,900. 
<f»y». 453-3642 eves, ̂ 31-8747 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
TNa gorgeous 3 bedroom brick 
itnch Offers central air, newer ytnyl 
window* A roof, bvliMns. M l fin-
tthed basement with wet bar. on an 
overttted KM. Hurry! Onfy $87,500. 

SPECTACULAR 
tnjoy 1hi» 1990 byi't eotonta) with 

. hue* graeiroom with flreotece, large 
tonity ate* kitchen, basement & 2 
per ttiached garage. $149,900. 

rHEPPARD 
• 478-2000 

v OPEN 8 AT, 1-4pm 
'54482 Ramble HMs, N. ol 11. W. Ol 
f»fmington FW. Spadoua. triditlon-
•», ejue»ty bxjiM, custom home, sit-
una 0* needy 3/4 acre prfvat* krt. 4 
1*9* tMdroom*, $ Areoteoee. 4 cer 
•flached gerege, beautiful areel 

• ; p ^ i M h o m e l $410,000. 

')f*M4ri1. PgH t • apeclou* 3,189 
• fq.ft., 4 bedroom. lamBy A IMftg 

room, pfue Bbftry, bvHt m 1988. ex-
ir* Mgh ctMngt. cede/ ahake roof 
Cotnyiwe - fuel waiting (or your 
|tmily.l2M.$00.C*».. 

' • Cynthia Drobot „ 
' "REALMtATEONE 

NEW LISTING 
Much potential, great starter ranch 
where present owners have re
placed foof. and painted. Spacious 
great room with lots ot possibilities! 
$54,900,851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

SPECTACULAR NEWLY BUILTI 
5 beautiful acres surround this 4 
bedroom 2¼ balh ho me I Great 
room w/firepiace & doorwan' to 
deck, master bedroom w/2 
skylights, ceiling Ian, 2 walk-In clo
sets & doorwan to deck. Master 
bath w/jacutrf, 2nd floor laundry. 
den w/beauliM bay window, full 
walk out lower level A 3 car garage. 
Hartland. $189,800. 

OPEN8AT1-4PM 
BUILT TO LAST! Super sharp ranch 
on approximately 1¼ acres In con
venient. Ha/llano neighborhood. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, large deck off 
kitchen, tufl basement, oversired 
garage $ more. $144,000. Take M-
59 lust W. ol US-23 lo 8. on Hart-
land Woods Otv*, follow open signs 
lo: «25« Placid Way. . 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

SOUTHFIELO - Wonderful home In 
desirable' Grehn Dolphin Square 
Sub. Large 3 bedroom Y/t bath co
lonial with hardwood floors, fire
place In family.room, formal dinrng 
room and plenty ol back yard priva
cy for children or entertainment. 
$89,900. 

The , 

OPEN SUNOAY, APR 22. 1-5 

HIGHLAND - 3992 Loch Dr.. 3 bed
room. 2 baths on oulei lake in desir
able sub.112.900. Pricedtoseiil 

MlLFORO- 1525TipsleoLk.Rd., Hill 
top ranch on 1.2 acres. 3 bedrooms. 
2V* baths. Ist.fioor laundry, 2 fire
places. v.a:k-out basement. Natural 
gas heat. $134,500. 

MiLFORD • 2169 Gollcresl. 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths located on over an 
acre In an executive subdivision. Re
duced to $ 163.500. 

Call: HOMES INCORPORATED lor 
more detsiis and directions. • 
632-5051 887-4663 

••• SOUTH LYON HOMES , . 

OMEGA-BUILT CAPE COD-On 10 
acres, horse barn. Only 3. years old, 
brand new carpeting, "hardwood 
floors In foyer end kitchen, lorm&l 
dmlng. 1st. floor laundry. Family 
room fireplace can be enjoyed from 
kilchen and dining area also. Roomy 
kitchen has cook is'and and bu:it-ln 
oven, dishwasher, lots of oak cup
boards. Master suite has private 
bath. Attached 2½ car.-garage.fuH 
basement. 52x88 steel pa'nted barn 
w/7 box stalls. 5 paddocks, etc;One 
5-acre split available now per town
ship. Possible teionlng down to 2-
acre splits. $389,900 

RANCH IN OAKWOOP MEADOWS. 
3 bedroom home On almost H acre 
lot In established country sub w/ 
privileges on private lake. Crown 
moidinaj, 6-panel closet doors. 
cook's kitchen w/cook Island, lots of 
cupboards. Formal dining, beamed 
family room, w/firepiace. Master 
suite w/his & hers closets shares 
spl.t bath. Beautiful finished base
ment. Beach & park areas $169,000. 

OEUGHTFUL RANCH IN TOWN. 
Looks ike the decorator lives hereii 
Country kitchen w/cozy franklin 
stove, lamiiy room w/fireplaee 
opens.onto solarium w/tiie floor & 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
3284 Es5e«.Troy 

<N ol Maple W of CooHdg a) 
JUSTREOUCEO, 

Loveh/ctpe cod on at>eautilut ireed 
lot LOIS of new features, new fur-
•race. newer oeultaKarpeting^painl-
and wall coverings. Hardwood 
floors, family room with fireplace. 
Troy. $164,900 H-60653 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

CHARMING 4 bedroom. Royal Oak 
Colonial. Leaded- stained g'ass, 
wood trim and floors, finished base
ment. $149,500. Can 646-9764 

OPEN SUN. 12-4. North Roval Oak. 
4317 Olivia. 3 bedroom brick bun
galow. Updated kitchen/bath. deck, 
attached oarage, neutral decor. 
$94,900.' 549-3317 

321 Homei 
Living itoh County 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Union Lake 

COMMERCE - OPEN SUN,.1-4pm 
3378 Luanne (H, Of Sleeth, E. ol 
Wixom). Sherwood Acres! Sparkling 
dean 4 bedroom, 2'4 baih colonial. 
Family room.- fireplace, large base. 
ment. central air, security system, 
underground sprinklers and spa
cious lot overlooking park area. Buy 
ol a lifetime. $169,000. 

HERITAGE PROPERTIES ' 

348-1300 
COMMERCE TWP. - By Owner, 
Wai'ed Lake Schools. 3 bedroom 
ranch, fUu basement..Kl baths, 21¾ 
car garage, fireplace, lake privi
leges. Large (Ot. $84,900. 698-962? 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
Don't Miss This Onel 

258<Haverford 
W. of Beech. N. ol Long Lake 

Exceptional & spacious traditional 
brick colonial, family room, library, 
central air, much more. Wonderful 
family area 4 Bioomlieid Hills 
Schools. $233,900. Ask lor.. 

Joan Guyrrian 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 
OPEN SUN 1-4. Trey. 5062 Cardi
nal/Long Lake 4 Coolidge. 2.900 
sq.fj 1985 colonial on large lot. 4 
bedrooms. 3½ baths, large deck, 
sprinklers, alarm 4 many other 
amenities. Move-In condition. Final 
olfedno, by owner. Drastica'iy re
duced $229,900. Oays. 575-0125 

• Eves. 641-9593 

Realtors 
591-9200 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 Mi!«/Beil Rd. Interior decorator's 
home. Gorgeous 4 bedroom trl-
levei, attached garage! extras! 

BRICK RANCH -. 3 bedrooms. 2Vk 
baths, central air, family room, cir
cular drive, attached garage. 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

SOL(THFifiH>:-2-bed/Oom ranch, 
large family room with natural" lire-
place. New high efficiency furnace. 
Anderson windows, oak floors. New 
kitchen and bath. $74,500,353-5951 

TRADIT10N-4 bedroom colonial, 
gorgeous views, cirle drfve, central 
air, Toaded. $124,900. Realty World/ 
Me Intyre ASSOC., Inc. 642-7747 

TRA0ITI0H-4 bedroom colonial, 
gorgeous views, cirle drive, central 
air.Toaded. $124,900. Realty World/ 
Me Intyre Assoc.. Inc. 642-7747 

•UNBEATABLE VALUE" 
Huge brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 3 
baihs, large living room w/megnifi-
Cent fireplace, formal dining room, 
central air,, security system, 
screened porch 4 more. Truly spe
cial. $85,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TTY 855-3030 

skylights and that opens to wrap
around -deck. Country decor 
ihroughoul. Finished base>nent 
adds spac;ous rec room. New win
dows Seeing Is believing'! $113,500 

BUILDER'S OWN ALL BRICK 
RANCH On 4 acres. Nothtng but the 
best went into this lovely home. Liv
ing room w/nalural firep'ace,. cus
tom kilchen w/bu;lt-lnj-formal din
ing. 3 bedroms up Including master 
suite w/bath. Finished via-k-oul has 
huge (am ty room, lots ol window s. 
full bath, 2 ol the 5 bedrooms. 3 car 
garage. You've got lo see this set
ting 10 appreciate it. Horses ok. 

$269,900 

NOLING REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 " 437-2056 

SOUTH LYON 
1. OUTSTANDING value, this 1584 
sq. ft. contemporary has an addi
tional 864 sq. II. on lower level that 
can be converted Into MORE Irving 
area. Heat 4 electric Installed also, 
plumbing lor extra third bathroom. 
Six Inch exterior walls give this 
beautiful home outstanding R-Va!-
ue. Three doorwalis open onto 600 
sq ft. ot cedar decking. 
Just $142,900. 

2. NICE country building site, beau
tiful 5.77 acres 10 roam! Located in 
Northfietd Township. Contact Chris, 
he'll be happy to answer your ques
tions. $42,000. (437-2064) 

3. GORGEOUS contemporary locat
ed. In peaceful country subdrvision. 
Cathedral celling, fireplace In great-
room enhances your lakevlewl This 
2450 sq. fi. home highlights cedar 
and brick siding, exira high eight 
loot basement ceiling and unique 
glass blocks in master bathroom 
await your -browse through. 
$184,900. 

BAILO REAL ESTATE 
(313)437-2064 

Tired of hauling that boat? Private 
lake access. Country setting. 3 bed
room, affordable ranch. ' 
Private owner. 437-9354 

307 South Lyon 
Mllford-Hlghland 

BEAUTIFUL SECLUDEO 4.65 
ACRES - Wooded and Rolling land. 
Custom quality built contemporary 
In MlLFORO. Hot tub and custom 
sauna. Loll overlooking master bed
room. 3 car attached garage with 
door opener. Security alarm. 
CALL NOW FOR YOUR OWN PER
SONAL TOUR. $287,900. HI-17. 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

85.1-4100 

THINK BUMMER 
80AT-SW1M-SKI 

Wolverine Lakefront, nloefy decorat
ed 2 bedroom. 2 bath, bungalow. 
Large muter suite with Jeouzzj-eeu-
rva. 72fl waterfront, salefita dish. 
Home warranted, $ 187,500 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5888 642-6500 

•51-1900 476-6276 
* OPEN SAT. 1-4 
••5*0 rltohmeedow, 8. of 13, W. of 
iWddieoefi. 3 bedroom*. 2½ beiha, 
Wiidy room, Horary, formal dlnlno, 
nodded W wtih • pond. Move In 4 
•**>. $1*9,900 A»t lor.. 

f Chris Shevock 
! REAL E8TATE ONE 
W1-5700 ." 788-2669 

306 fcHrthfltW-Uttuup 
8RICK COLONIAL, 2260 »q. ft., fire-
piece, central air, 2V» bathe, 3-bed
rooms, den, family room, 2 car at-
1 ached garage. $95,000 669-395« 

COLONIAL. 4 bedroom*, 2V* baths, 
tamity room. 2 car garage, mora. 
FHA Or convenllonal, $95,000 
RhodeeFteeny 642-0014 

OPEN SUN. 2-6 
23160 Bttterawetl, S. off 12 M.le. W. 
of Lahaer. Charming arx) unlouel 
immaculate 4 bedroom colonial he* 
• famlfy room ^nd % dene, tn infor
mal oarrjen dViino room, plua • lot-
mal cwJoo room, ttnlehed beeement, 
beautiful M . Must be »*¥\ (o appr*-
delel $249,000. For furtriev Informa
tion caff: 

MARION WOLOCK 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

BUILDERS 
CLOSE-OUT 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 

1,660 sq. ft. cape cod. 3 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, fifepiace, carpeted, 
stained wood work, large lot. M 
basemenl. Many extras - complete 
package! $142,900. Lot 3. Elk In. S. 
of Wiae Rd.. W. ol Carol Lk. Rd. 30 
day occupancy. 
J. t . Kelly Custom Homes 363-5927 

- MlLFORO '• - -
Prestigious Mrilord Pine Meadow*. 
Exciting four bedroom Cape Cod 
with walk out basement on 2.8 acre 
alia sharing a pond. New construc
tion ready Tor your finish selection*, 
$318,000 Call 362-4150 or 358-3990 

MlLFORO - Pra*tioiou» sub, 3100 
aq.ft.p»ua 1800 *q ft. walkout base
men t/rVeoteo*. Cape Cod,. 4 bed
room*, 2V4 bilht, 3 car •avtof .J 
month* old.- Extra*. Selling below 
purchase price. $320,000. 684-1160 

MILFORD 1.6 Tr««d Acre 
Brand N«w brick home, laaturtng 3 
bedroom*, 2 MI bath*, fireplace, 
baaement ft attached oarage. Price: 
$129,900. A»k for OarteenTSmfth. 

DARLEEN SMITH 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

UNIQUEI 
2,500 sq.lt. ranch plus 900 sq.ft. 
apartment or In-law tulle on 6.37 
acres, 2 stall horse barn, neutral de
cor, sharp 4 clean! A delight to see. 
$265.000,Askfor.. 

Kathy O'Neill 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM. 
2260 CHARNWQOD 

N. ol Square lake, W. of Codidge. 
TREES, TREES/TREES, many ma
ture oaks on this almost acre with 
ravine setting. 4 bedroom, 21.½ bath, 
brick ranch. Updated kitchen with 
many oak cabinets. Includes all 
kitchen appliances. Door wail off 
breakfast nook to deck overlooklno 
wooded ravine. Florida room with 6 
doorwalis, carpeted «-*id ceiling fan. 
$159,900." ••• - " 

OPENSUN1-4PM 
2231 HIGHBURY 

N. of Long Lake. E. ol John R. 
WHAT A LOCATION! Fantastic tu-
dor backing to'11 acres ol wooded 
subdivision park. Four bedroom, 2½ 
baths, library end Florida room wiih 
great vtew/ol the trees. Also finished 
basemeni. first fjoor laundry and 
formal dining room. A very desirable 
homel $169,900. 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
5545 ASTER 

N. ol LongLake E. of John R. 
BEAUTIFULLY UPDATEO OUTCH 
COLONIAL has new carpeting, Iresh 
pant and wallpaper. Features 4 
bedrooms, 2V4 baths and firsl-fioor 
brary and laundry. Located on 

dead-end street in N. Troy SubdiVf-
tlon, $159,900. ' 

- • - • • • OPENSUN 1-4PM 
• 968 BRIDGE PARK 

N. of Square Lake. E. ol Crooks. 
ELEGANT BUILOERS MODEL ludor 
colonial In. prime-TrOv location. 4 
bedrooms, library, 2VI baths and no 
neighbor's behind! Many extras. 
$214,900. 

'-'. THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-8900' 

ROCHESTER-Altention golfer*. 2 
level 2500 sq. ft. /anch on bluff over
looking second green at Brookwood 
Go-'l Course. 4 bedroom, 2 full balh. 
two 'A baths. 2,000 "sq. f'.. deck. 2 
fireplaces. Completely remodeled 
Great room and family room. Days 
435-3990 or . eves. 656-9344 

ROCHESTER HILLS, custorri built 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 2Vi car ga
rage. VA -baths, finished basemeni. 
$153,500. Day* 588-5777 • 

Eves. 625-797$ 

ROCHESTER HlLLS-3 yrs. Old. 
Brick, 2 Slory. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath. 
Central air, 2-car garage, cedar 
deck. $158,000. 652-7754 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 1603 Rapids 
Way, Spacious 3 bedroom, split 
level, colonial, master bedroom on 
1st floor, walk-out wltrj fireplace, 2 
fun 4 2 half baths, professionally 
landscaped. Sprinkler, alarm and 
vacuum systems. Central air, and 
many extras. Call John Koooin lor 
appointment375^2455 or 640-7377 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
IMMACULATE COLONIAL-1988 

Cul-de-sac. backs lo woods 
" 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths 

$156,900 . . 
SPACIOUS QUAD-LEVEL 

Cut-de-sae. ovtf 1 acre 
3 bedroom, 2½ baths 

$ 153 900 
COLONIAL WITH LIBRARY/OEN 

8acks to (Cumberland Park) 
26O0 sq ft 4 bedroom, 2'A balh 

$154 900 
RANCH/FORMAL DINING ROOM 

Backs to 'Warrington Park" 
3 or 4 bedroom. 2 baths 

. $153,900 
. Call "COJO" lor details 

Jack Chrijienson Realtors Inc 
651-0854 689-5600 

VERY APPEALING! Solarium entry 
greets you m this unique home! 3 
bedrooms all w/wa!k-ln closels, 
master suite w/fuil bath 4 13 ft. 
closet, large wet bar 4 2 fireplaces 
for entertaining. Secluded 1.8 acre 
settirva w/great access lo M-59. 
$155,000. Terms Possible. 

WARM 4 FfliENDLYI Spotless quali
ty built ranch on private 3 acre set
ting. Gracious open floor plan, 3 
bedrooms. I'A baths, natural fire
place, cathedral ceilings, Andersen 
windows. 2½ car garage ft enter
tainment size deck. $149,900. Con-
veninet location. 

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

308 Rochatttf-Troy 
BEAUTIFUL LARGE 4 bedroom. 4 
baih colonial, hardwood floors, wet 
bar ft brick fireplace In family room, 
kitchen with many buiil-lns. 
$169,000. Call.. 

Wanda Blanch! 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

855-0194 644-4700 
NW TROY - 2,440 sq. ft. 4 bedroom. 
2¼ balh colonial, large matter Suite, 
central air, family room/fireptace. 
deck. Move in condition! Large lot 
on quiet court backs lo stream, 
$159,900. Open Sun. 641-9271 

OPENSUN. 2-5 
1768 RJdgecrest (E. ol Ad«m*. N. ol 
Tienk*n)RochesierHifi* -
4 bedroom, JV4. b*th colonial. Large 
lot. Near »chooi*. Graal neighbor* 
hood, many extra*. By owner. 
$155,900 658-3574 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-5 PM 
TROY, 97 WOODSLEE 

Exerting new construction for to-
da/a lifestyt*. Open airy faedng with 
cathedral eefflng*, »kytighli. whin-
pool tuba, fUW floor leundfy. Ander• 
son windows, all appliances and 
quality finishing louche*. Near conv 
plel(on. $152,900.647-1900 

OPEN 8UNOAY 2-5 PM 
ROCHESTER HLL18,76« L10H 

Premium lot on Hamplon GoH 
Course for this immaculate Colonfal.1 
Vary open plan with approximately 
2.700 s-auar* feet and • graai vtewl 
Updated and redecorated! Sub hat 
pool *no- lennl*. $168,900. 467-
1 9 0 0 - . 

8chweitter Real Etlal* 
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS 

ROCHESTER - Open Sat. 4 Sun. 
New 3000 sq. It. ranch. 1036 Stony 
Point* 8tvd, $279,000. Brokers 
protected. Jim Sardeiil ft Assoc. 

689-7445 

TROY 
A TRIBUTE TO THE FAMILY 

Is In order with this Impecceble 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath home. Outstand
ing amenities Include a 1st fioor 
laundry, format dining room, and a 
floor lo ceiling brick fireplace set on 
a beautiful H acre Ireed lot. This will 
warm the cockles ol your heart. 
8onds ol love. $155,900. Ask lor 
Mark Wasserman, Century 21 
Pa'aaolo 4 Travis, 689-3902 

TROY - Chsrmlng colonial, 3 bed
rooms, 1¼ balhs, large country 
kilchen, family room, air condition
ing. Andersen windows, covered 
deck. $122,500. Open' Sun.. 1-5. 

689-0998 

TROY COLONIAL • Over 2.000 
sq I t . 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. Imme
diate occupancy. $134,900. Call 
Michelle Freeman, Century 21 • 
Advantage. 528-0920 

TROY ESTATE3 - Open Surt. 1-4. 
4 bedroom, 2½ balh colonial. Family 
room/llrepleoe, new kitchen ft pow
der room/ceramic tile ft built In*. 
New roof, a-'r, $169,900. 649-3697 

TROY . NORTH BRIDGE PARK. 
Bailer ihan newl 3¾ yr. old tudor, 
approximately 2,600 sq. ft. 4 bed
rooms. 2¼ baths, Ubrary, bay win
dow*. M l basemen! • partle'ry fin
ished, air conditioning, sprinkler 
*ystem, alarm system, beautifotfy 
landscaped, $215,000. 828-767S 

TROY-OPEN SUN, 1-5.4 
bedroom, iv» bath colonial. 1,760 
»q. It., new carpet, a!r, family room/ 
firepiace. By Owner, $126,500.2432 
Hinge 689-7914 

TROY Sylvan Olen Sub. By Owner. 4 
bedroom. 2½ baih colonial, large 
deck, walking distance to *chooii. 
2300 sq ft, $172,000. 828-0198 

TROY-WOW 
Newty decorated contemporary co
lonial, central air, 3 bedroom*, mini 

628-3764 
lonial, central air, 3 btdrooma, mini 
ccScWoh7$i2$900. - - - - - -

TROY. 2 yr. old 3 bedroom, 2Vk 
bath, wooded 2 acre*, cuf-de-sec. 
walk-out b***menl. Alarm «y»t*rh. 
Buyer* onh/. $234,4)00. 828-3121 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Part 
HuntfngtofiWoodt 

ROYAL OAK • Open hou»: Sun, 1 -
4pm. 1802 6ycemor«. N. of 12 Mile. 
C. of Woodward. 3 bedroom, iVt 
b*th. lemJly room, fvaptace. Sharp -
Musi »eet 4128.600. 84 4-1006 

WATERFRONT - * LOON LAKE 
^ P J N S U N . , j ^ m 1 j a 6 J j 0 p J ^ 4 3 2 4 4 M h < f - 8 u l ) 4 J F b « W 
Tjfive! WSoni. }T*3room colonial/ vmrr™>™r»r-w«nnrm 
2'» baths, central air. fireplace. 
hardwood doors, finished porch, 
deck. Outstanding neighborhood! 
$198,900. 624-2058 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 4509 Orilt-
wood. S. ol Commerce and E. of 
Duck Lake. Lake Sherwood Baaeh ft 
boat docking. Private. Brick 3 bed
room ranch. 2 fireplaces. Across 
sfreet from lake $ 133.000. CDK. 
Max Broock, Inc. Realtor's 626-4000 

687 OXHiLL OR. W. - Open Sun. 2-
5 W M * Lake Twp. Immaculate 4 
bedroom brick. 2 balhs In Suburban 
Knolls. Formal dining, centra! air. 2 
car attached garage, and more. 
Sei:er movina out of area. AD offere 
considered. $123,250. Homeowners 
Concept 349-3355. Owner 698-1917 

WOLVERINE LAKE VILLAGE 
12 room house. 4 balh. 'A acre. 
$120,000 or oiler. 360-4345 

311 Homaa 
Oakland County 

A CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
SYLVAN LAKE 

Must see Interior of builders home. 

Closest all sports lake to Metro/Bir
mingham area. Enjoy all sports Syl
van Lake.' Park ft beach across 
street. 3 or .4 bedroom. 3 full balh. 
2 000 sq.ft. Large enclosed deck. 
Central air. natural cedar siding. 2½ 
car attached finished garage, pictur
esque doubie lot. Custom detailed 
features too numerous to list! 
$189,900. Appointment: 681-1936 

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5 

SUCH A DEAL! 
10 acres, pond, 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, fireplace. v.a:kout basemeni. 
3 car garage. Hearthand schools. 
Only $149,990. Call now before it'a 
gone! 
COLDWELLBANKER 

347-3050 

322 Homai : 
Macomb County 

NEW LISTING 
UTICA SCHOOLS! Hard lo find 4 
bedroom quad. Former model, pro-
fessiqnelfy landscaped, neutral de
cor, almost hew er.d ready to move-
In. $143.900.851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

AUGUSTA TWP.-' By. owner. 20 
min.. (rqm Ann Arbor. 3 'bedroom 
cap cod. 5 acres w/ pole bam and 
kennel. Master bedroom w/ silting 
room, new oak kilchen cabinets w/ 
ceremic counters, new appliances. 
New sola/ room w/ radiant heat. 
Lirge fenced yard w/ wood deck. 
$150,000. Alter 6pm. 1-439-2538 

Home* For Sale 
FENTON. MICHIGAN 
Oil U.S. 23. N. of Oakland County 
Energy efficient home built In 1986 
situated on 12 acre* with a private 
lake- Three skylights In Irving room 
and Iscuul tub in master baih add 
to Its desirability. $184,900 

Two bedroom. 2 bath condominium 
with attached garage and base
ment. Built 1987 fireplace, central 
a'r. wood deck. $88,900. Seller will 
assist In closing costs. 

DAVISON MICHIGAN 
Magnificent 20 aire complex. Pres
ently used as a bed and breakfast! 
Perfect for a large family or busi
ness opportunity. Two large family 
rooms, indoor poo! and sauna make 
ihi* 6.700 square feet with nine bed
rooms and ten baths a unique de
sign. $450,000. 

326 Condoa 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS CONDO - with 
2 lull baths, formal dining room, 
den. basemeni 4 garage, owner 
very motivated $ 124.900. 

Owner642-9535 
Seles Connection • 258-0852 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH • Your 
choice «1 2 condos, both 2 bed
rooms, v/i baths, couriyard view. 
pool A picnic area. 1 completely up
dated, other has den ft new stove. 
Asking $74,900. Motivated sellers. 
Open Sun. 1.5pm. Northeast corner 
of Adams ft Derby or call today. 

MANORS OF BIRMINGHAM -
Norlhside ol 14, E. of Woodward. 
Open Sun. l-4pm. Sharp 1 bed
room, Immediate possession, 
$47,000. Call Nancy • 258-5538 

»-BLOOMFIELO 
" REALTY. INC. "'""'"" 

647-8080 

326 Condos 
CLOSE OUT SALE 

New Construction, Pikes Peak Vil
lage in Westland. Ranches. 2 bed
rooms. 2 balhs. 1>t. floor laundry, 
full basemeni. attached 2 car oa
rages. Call eiler 1pm 261-5520 

DUPLEX RANCH CONDOS 
Fa/mington Orchards 
OpenSst. ft Sun , t-5 

Features 2 bedrooms, 2 full balhj. 
1sl floor utiNly room, appliances, 
basement. 2 ear attached garage, 
central air. on private wooded 
lors.only 1 bui:i unit lefi: Just v« 
mile N. of 8 Mil*, on Orchard Lake 
Rd.'Merriman) $90,990. 
MHO PROPERTIES 47t-0711 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom condo, 
newty remodeled, walk lo town, \'i 
bath. 3 decks, finished basement, 
air. For it's, lease w/option or cre
ative financing. $123,900. 540-9764 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Privatejreed 
ravine In gorgeous Adams Woods. 
Newer unit on Ivy Glen, drift rock 
fireplace between .Great-Room and 
formal dining room, 2nd fireplace in 
family room. Ready to'move in! Two 
car garage. $209,900. 

C« 642-0703 

Thompson-Brown 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. 2 bedrooms. 2 
fair balhs, balcony, pool, car poll, 
lake pfrveiedges. 1150 sq.fi. Imme
diate posession. Open Sun. Apr. 22 
N5OTr.'SpTTiTt8r.900T——~*"" 
Oays: 643-0000 Eves: 574-2845 

CANTON: BEOFORO VILLAS. 2 
bedroom. Y,i bath lownhouse. 
basement. Garage. Clubhouse. 
Pool. Nice area $79,900. 981-5240 

For more details, can Kaihy Hag-
gart. PIPER REALTY. 1-313-787-
4890 OR 1-313-238-1729. 

325.Real Estate 
Services . 
EVELYN F.FORREST 
Real Estate Attorney 
Real Estate Broker. 

642-5373 

ATTENTION INVESTORS • 3 bed
rooms. 1'-» balhs. 2.008 sq. It.. 12 
M.:e 4 Greenfield. $69,900. Ask lor 
Betty Geake. 646-1400or 626-2177 

MW BROOCK. INC. REALTORS 

AUBURN HILLS 
JUSTUSTEO 

Lovely colonial, backing to park with 
ireed 4 fenced yard. 3 bedrooms, 
f i baths. 2 ear attached garage, 
basement. Much updating. . 

CUTE! CUTEI'$81,900. 
ASK FOR LOUCOLOMBO 
BORDENER REALTY INC. 

647-6030 or 334-M 721 

AUBURN HILLS 
JUST LISTED 

Lovei/eoloniai. backing to park with 
ireed 4 fenced yard. 3 bedrooms. 
V« baths. 2 car attached garage, 
basemeni. Much updating. 

CUTEI CUTE!' $81,900. 
ASK FOR LOUCOLOMBO 

Bordener Realty, Inc. 
647-6030 or.334-1721 

CAR BUFFS 
Large 4 bedroom colonial with, fin
ished basement. On 3 9 beautiful 
at'ts ol roiling and Ireed property. 
43 x 20 Inground pool wllh steps 
and diving board. 60 x 30 pole barn 
equipped wllh ajr compressor tines,' 
pit. Insulated, heated, oversized 
door and your own private 'A bath. 
$142900 

WARE-PIDDINQTON 
627-2846 

CLARKSTON • contemporary 3150 
sq. ft, 2 acre wooded lot, ceniral 
air, skylights, sprinklers. Deer Lake 
privileges, $249,900. Open Sun. 1-5. 
7225 Deerhill . ,' 625-6925 

HOME FOR SALE. 2 miles N. ol 75. 
fn area ol fine homes. 2-*- acres, 2 
stall bam, across Irom park. Ciarks-
ton Schools. Ranch wiih waik-oul 
basemeni, fireplace', central air. 3 
full baths. $132,500. Call '625-1450. 

MORGAN LAKE PRIVILEGES 
4 bedrooms. 2V* baths, family room 
with fireptace. pinard colonial, can-' 
lr»l air. $109,900. (A-2576) 

' ATTENTION 
BOlLDERS ft INVESTORS 

4 3 roiling acres. 2.homes. 2_gA. 
rages Great location. Land'contraet 
available $349,0O0(E-32l21) 

Y/EST BLOOMFIELO RANCH 
W/HAMMONO LAKE PRIVILEGES 

4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, doorwalis 
open to 36 x 14 paiio. Specious and 
quality throughout 2 car attached 
gerace with opener. $ 139.900. 
02041 ) \ 

GREAT WATERFORD RANCH . 
3 bedrooms. 2 lull balhs. FuR base
ment. 2'> car garage. Gourmet 
kitchen. $95,900, (P-7740) 

EXECUTIVE 
PROPERTIES', INC, 

682-4700 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

922 Meadowlark. Waterford. 4 year 
old exceptional 3 bedroom, 2'A bath 
home backing lo woods. Great 
room with fireplace, 2 doorwalis 
leading to 2 Her deck, finished lov.er 
level walk-out. Neutral decor 
Ihroughoul. A rare find at $109,900 
IME). 

REOCARPETKEIM 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 

855-9100 . 

HOME BUYERS AND SELLERS 
SAVES 1000 S 

For-Sa'e-By-Owner MLS. 
We match buyers end sellers locally 
and nationwide. No' commlss'ons. 
LOW one lima lee. Make us your 
first chotcei Can FSBO Real Estate 
Information Service. 1-8O0-886-6O6O 

HOW TO SAVE THOUSANDS OF.$ 
(10's) on present home for free, or 
have dream home for less than rent. 
Amuing recorded message reveals 
details, 338-6189 

REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS 
By owner or with broker. Expertly 
handled by experienced attorney. 

Aubrey H. Tobln 
932-3070 

326 Condos 
ABSOLUTELY LUXURY! , 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
W. BLOOMFIELO. 3 bedroom. 3 
-balh Walkout Ranch overlooks 
woods. Fabulous great room, out
standing master suite, dream kitch
en, library, spacious family room. 
6405 Noble. AJdingbrooke; W. olf 
Drake, S. ot Walnut Lake. Show* 
l.ka a model! Reducedf $239,000. 

ROBERT WOLF COMPANY 
352-9555 - Res. 626-0363 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNINQI 
OPENSUN, 2-5 

W. BLOOMFIELO, 1988 builders 
model- Contemporary 2 bedroom". 
2½ balh Townhouse, park-fika set
ting. Dramatic 2 story entry, dream 
kitchen, se»eiou» ftmiiy room, 
beautiful fireplaeefJ' Irving/dining 
rooms. Iuxu7 masier suite/bath/ 
closets. Pebbfecreek. 7133 Bridge-
way; 14 Mill. W. Ol. Orchard Lake. 
No Open Sign. $179,500. 

ROBERT WOLF COMPANY . 
352-9555 Res. 626-0363 

CANTON - BY OWNER. Open SUN. 
1-4PM. "The Winds". Cherry Hill 4 
Kaggerly. 2 Bedroom lownhouse. 
VA baths. $76,300. 397-9739 

CANTON CONDO 
By Owner. 2 bedrooms. 1¾ balhs. 
ail appliances, fireplace, deck. 
$82,900. 397-7119 

CANTON- THE WINDS 
2 bedroom, ranch, professionally 
decorated ihroughoul. lormal dining 
room.' basement, patio 4 more. 
$75 900' 

ASK>OR BOB WILLIAMSON 
RED CARPET KEIM PLUS 

277-7777 

CHELSEA 
BRIDGETOWN 

CONDOMINIUMS 
2 • 3bedroom$ Irom $ 121.000 

Located In the qualnl village ol 
Chelsea. 15 rr.re* W. ol Ann Arbor. 

Models Open Daily 12 • 5pm 

(313) 475-7810 
CLAWSON - 2 bedroom. VA bath, 
carport, deck, quiet localioo- Many 
extras! $73,500. Open Sat. 4 Sun. 
12-4pm. 280-1051 

CLOISTER ON THE L 
W: Bloomfield 3 bedrodfh, 3 baih 
contemporary end u n / Laka view. 
Open House Sun, 12-/pmj2!a!rM77 
Turner^/ _ 8.i5-9.aMr932-1832 

ADAMS WOODS - Bloomfield Wills 
large custom 3 bedroom town-
house, oak wood fioora. finished 
basement, 2 car garage. Many fea
tures. Open Sal.l-4PM, Sun.l-5PM 
or by appointment. 1181 Glenpoinle 
Court By Owner 852-1616 

ADA WS WOODS 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

1246 Manorwood, Bloomfield Kill* 
[H 61 Square Lake ft W ol Adams) 

Lovely condo wii year round beauty. 
Popular Ferr.wood model with pri
vate courtyard entry, 3 bedrooms. 
2'.* baths, full finished basemeni 
with rec room. Ir/.ng area with fire
place, $177,900H-56802 v 

' HANNETT. INC. REALTORS 
64^8700" 

ADULT CO OP with lake Iron! 
amenities, 12486-Cambridge Blvd. 
S. Lyon. Open Sun. 2-5. 10 Mil* ft 
Rushion Rd. area. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, end ranch with fireplace. Full 
finished basement, court yard 4 pa
tio. Asking $88,000. Homeowners 
Concept 349-3355 Owner 4J7-7579 

ANEWCOMMUNITY 
Westland Can-on Area. 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
5 New exciting homes. Full base
ment, 2 car attached garage, large 
master bedroom »te. ft mora. From 
$74,990. Gel In on the ground fioor. 

MILLPOINTE. 
595-1010 

OPENSUN. 1-3 
Lovely ranch with such an open feel
ing. 3 bedrooms, country kilchen, 
family room with fireplace lor those 
cool nights, attached garage, large 
country tot $117,500 

REOCARPETKEIM 
Carol Mason. Inc. 344-1800 

OPENSUN. 1-3 
Talk about Mrs Clean, this Is Ihe 
one'I Lovely brick ranch wllh fin
ished basement,-Florida room, lota 
ol storage, very good maintenance 

$142,900 
REOCARPETKEIM 

Carol Mason, Inc 344-1800 

STUNNING TUOORI Brand new and 
ail brickil 4 bedroom*, hardwood 
Hoors. 3 baths, marble fireplace, al
most 3.500 sq. ft. o! elegance ft In-
ground pool. Area of minion doner 
homesl $327,900. Ask for 825 HI ' . 

MAONIFICENT ESTATEI J.42 
acres!! Amost 4.500 *q- ft. ©I el*-

3am frvingl 3 fireplaces. 6 person 
acuui. hardwood floors 4 mora 

$475,000. Near Rochester! Ask lor 
3478K. 
PARTRIOGE4ASSOC. 625-0990 

321 Hofnts 
IhrlngstonCoiinty 

COUNTRY HOME on 1W acre* Jusl 
outside Soulh Lyon. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
baths, basemeni, central air, 2'A car 
detached garage, $8).900. 
Hurry on this onel 

NOLING REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-205« 

HOWELL arae beautiM 2120 eq n. 
(arm house, refurbished Ihroughoul, 
5-6 bedroom*, i uj b«th. newer roof, 
wen, furnace, carpet*. 3 barn*, 4 
box si*n». 4 acre*, paved road. 
$179,900. Owner. 517-846-8424 

HOWELL • BY OWNER. 1,690 8q. 
Fi. brick & flefdtton* ranch on VA 
acre*, 3 Bedroom*, 1 bath, natural 
fireplace: full basemeni, 2 car ga
rage. 800 »q. h. deck with ohttd bar
rier, 27 ft. pool, aeduded backyard, 
matura tree*. 2 Ml)** 6. of Down
town Howell, HoweH School*. 279 
Chtuon Rd. $118.000. n*oot|»bf*. 
Eve*, ft weekends: 1-517-548-1668 

ANNOUNCING... 
FARMINQTON WOODSl 

Spacious 1 and 2 »tory cluster 
homes priced from'$ 105.900. 
Model 473-8108 
Optimum Development 588-1818 

Open Oaity 1-5 

ASPEN RIDGE 
Three bedrooms. 2'A bath*, neulral 
decor, custom drapes throughout. 
Silting are* lor TV watching In apa-
etous breaklast area. Refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, double ovens and 
much more. Greal West Bloomfield 
location. $146,5O0H-57389 

HANNETT. INC. REALTORS 
848-6200 

ATTRACTIVE an brick end ranch, 
open Sun. 2-5.41297 Souihwind Dr. 
Canton. 2 bedroom*, complete 
kitchen, full basement, private pauo 
4 courtyard, carport, pool, club
house, asking 177,750. 
Homeowners Concepl 349-3355 

Owner 3*7-5823 

AUBURN HILLS, 1-75/S. Blvd. area. 
Modem 2 bedroom*, appliances, 
newcarpeilng. oven and blinds. Bal
cony, central air, Eva. 355-0736 

BIRMINGHAM - CHARMING town' 
house. 2 bedrooms. VA bath, afl ap
pliance*. Greal va*u*l Must aefi. 
Only $89.9001 CaB 372-1990 

BIRMINGHAM COURT 
OPEN 8AT ft SUN 

1-4:30 
1063 N.Woodward 

(N el M apt* ft W of Woodward) 
Custom classic new townhouse* 
feature 2 bedrooms. 2½ bath* In an 
uptown Birmingham location. Be»u-
titul wooded selling with deck (o en-
loy. 8m»rt Euro-»ty1* kitchen*. 
hardwood floor*, and mora. Plan lo 
tee! From $149,000 H-81739 

HANNET. INC. REALTORS 
846-8200 ' 

BIRMINGHAM • ENO unrt, z Deg-
room. t bath lovrnhov»e/Or»efleid 

ENO unH. 2 bed-

Viitsoe. Cose to park/shopping, 
Krtchen/balh updned. Appliance*. 
$74,900. Can after Fri: 649-0552 

BIRMINGHAM-! bedroom ttadar, 
*©*<*>ue,-*rc«ff*nt tocatksv Extra 
*lor*o*, l*undry leclirty, new »hop-
ptn$ atran»por(«lion. 845-2320. 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 
Open Sun. t-$pm. 2 bedroom*, 2 
baih*: updated tondo m Ihe City. 
172PTrverton •*2v3 648-6310 

BRYNMAWFI 
Thra« bedroom upper unit wtih neu
tral decor throughout. LMng room 
with .flr*pf*0*, kitchen with bf»**-
lait area, attached garage p M car
port. CtuohouW and pool In com
plex. Oraat arae $ i i « K o H-62434 

HANNETT. INC. REALTORS 
846-8200 

v* right in 
jffiVMciudes 

[Trjga/alOf. new 
r=p-riced>lgM at 

FrfiOVvJ' bedroom tfrwn 
hoyse'ln Novl, with basemeni. clean, 
nicely decorated unit with private 
patio, located al back ol complex: 
Pool, tennis, convenient lo Express
ways. $81,900. 

.WEST BLOOMFIELD TOWN
HOUSE. Private entrance, end unit 
offering 2 bedrooms, finl 
ment. attached garSge. master bed 
room with balh and wa"k-ln closet. 
West Bloomtieid Schools: Home 
Warranty. $108,900. 

CONTEMPORARY FLAIRl Warm, 
rich ft elegant 2 bedroom lown
house wllh wa'k-lrt closets. 2'.̂  
baths with design leatures, full 
basemeni. whirlpool, appliances. In
cluding 2 ear attached garage. 
$115,400. 

CUSTOM TWO BEDROOM with 
many upgrades. Greal Room, dining 
room, vaulted ceiing, marble fire
place, private basement, central air, 
private entry, one story ground 
level, courryard, pool, clubhouse. 
Like new. $109,999. 

NEWLY REDECORATED, quiet area 
In Horthviiie. 2 Bedrooms each wllh 
walk-in closet, 2'A balhs. marble 
fireplace, bay window-In dining 
room, first floor laundry. 2 car ga
rage, walk to downlown NorthviTie. 
$114,900. 

LOVELY TWO BEDROOM In Wesl 
Bloomfield. End unit overlooks sce
nic pond. Large master suite with 

*v.aik-in closets, almond kitchen; 
natural marble fireplace, attached 
garage, full basement, central air. ft 
more. $129,900. 

LOVELY. SECLUDEO. Wa'k to 
downtown Fermington. Near shop
ping, banks, churches. 2 bedrooms, 
centra) »ir, basement. 2 baths, new 
carpeting, deck, courtyard, spa-
clous kitchen with double oyj 
-eN*hw**heh-$i 

FARMINQTON 
OESIGNER/S CHOICE 

Euro Decor, i bedroom. 2 bath
room.-main lloor .laundry.in.uniL. 
track lighting. Berber carpel, serene 
selling and other bonuses. $77,500 

FARMING TON HILLS 
OWN YOUR OWN CASTLE 

2 Bedroom, 2 balhroom. Quality! 
Ovaiity! Walk-In closet AH appli
ances slay. Pool and tennis count 
$74,900. 

• CALL BILL LAW 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 655-2000 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
Condo To Go!!! 

Nice 2 bedroom upper unit, central 
air, newer windows, atlached ga
rage, located In a great pan of Novf, 
close to .expressways. Perfect for 
that person on th* go. $66,900. 

J.P.HOSKO . 

Remeric'a 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
ENJOYABLE and qu'et secure 2nd 
fioor unit in quiet complex near Five 
MJe ft Beech. Large bedrooms, for. 
mal dining room, eat-in kitchen with 
dishwasher in view ol courtyard, 
large picture window. Ail for only 
$41,000, low down payment possi
ble II qualified. . ' • • • - • • - • 

N0RTHV1LLE TOWNHOUSE - (eels 
lik* large colonial yel private loca
tion, adjacent garage wiih opener; 
In-ground pool In ckjbhout*. living 
room with fireplace, lormal dining 
room, large master suite. 2'* bath*, 
full basemeni. lots ol slorag*. Ask
ing $111,900. Priced for fast sa!4l 
N. ol 8 Mile/W. of Meadowbrook. 

422-LlST (422-5478) or 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
EXCELLENT LOCATlONI SlroB lo 
downtown Plymouth Irom lh!»'e»e-
gani two bedroom Townhouse Con
do. Dining room wllh French door* 
leading lo wood deck. Custom 
oookeas**. Full b«sem*nt. atijched 
garage with opener, and almond *p-
pli*nc*». Immediate occupancy! 
$111,900. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 J 

Independently Owned and Operated 

FARMJNGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club ' 
Senior Condos 

Premium Location 
Across from Shopping 

MiddiebeH. just soulh ot 11 Mile 

41 Ranch style, one and 
~~ two bedroonTuTJnr'ATi ap̂  

pllances. central air, car
ports, screened porches. 
$68,900 lo $84,900 

MODEL NOW OPENIv> 
Great value! 

Choice units still available lor reser
vation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 

Office. 473-8100 
Model. 474-9830 
FARMINQTON HILLS. Spacious 4 
rooms. 1 bedroom, many extras, 
corner 1st floor, low down land con- -
tract. $61,900,646-8093 or553-6178 

FARMINQTON HiLLS-CrOSS YfindS 
Townhouse. 2 bedroom. IVi balh. 
fireplace, prime lot. garage, appli
ances, extras. $95,500. 557-7783 

FARMINQTON HILLS Starler con
do. 1 bedroom. Ba:cony. New car
pel. Washer/dryer. Move-in condi
tion. $55,900. Kim 626-2803 

FARMINQTON HILLS. JuSI reduced. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, dining'room, ga
rage, pool, sauna, clubhouse. 
29652 Mlddlebell/13 Mle. =2402. 
Open Sun 1:5. $86,900. 739-3539 

FARMINQTON HILLS • PR'OE OF 
RAMBLEY/OOO MANOR CONDOS. 
An estate situation. 1550 sq. ft.. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, central air, 1 car 
garage and carport. Heip-U-Seil 
Real Estate 454-9535 

FARMINQTON HILLS - small com
plex "Woodcreek Village" 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, upper level, mirrors. 
recessed lights, newer eppijnces,-
batcony with view, basement with 
laundry, garage. $84,900. 

ASK FOR ANOY COLLINS 
The Prudential 

Great Lakes Realty 
626-9100 or 661-2166 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CLASSIC TUDOR In Green Hill 
Woods, Is this beautiful 4 bedroom 
plus library. 2 story brick home of
fers ceramic loyer In entrance, for
mal dining room, living room* fami
ly room Vkiirt wood burnlngfirepji 
Large kitchenjr/ilJj-oftirrop&oaTds. 

ii»*sk>niiiylandsc*ped. masier 
suit*, side garage, beautiful deck. 
$249,900. 

ON A COURT - Owner transferred 1 
©Kers.lhts 4 bedroom plus library. 2 
story, lovely yard with sprinklers, 
family room 20x15. masier bedroom 
with walk-In^ closet, library, many 
special features, neutral decor, cen
tra! air. forma! dining room, country 
kilchen. $226,900. . 

SPRAWLING RANCH - Surrounded 
by large Irees Is this well maintained 
home, oiler* iMng room, family 
room, remodeled kitchen, hardwood 
floors. 2 car garage. $124,900. 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc. . 477-9800 

FROM $88,900 
NEWPORT CREEK CONDOMINIUM 

PRE GRANO OPENING PRICES ' 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-4 

FREE WASHER ANO ORYER 
Builders special when you purchase 
a NEW CONDOMINIUM HOME al 
NEWPORT CREEK. Conveniently lo
cated al 8 Mil* ft Gill In Farm,'ngton 
Hills. Features Include e'egant de
sign, fireplace. 2 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, central air, carpeting Ihruout. 
basement, first fioor laundry, energy 
efficient furnace. Landscaped. (En
ter thru Newport Creek Apartments 
on 8 Mile, W. Ol Ferrj\lnglon at Gill 
Rd.) From $88,900 to $93,000 

REOCARPETKEIM 
' MAPLE, IN& 

5 5 3 ^ 8 ^ ^ - ^ 4 2 - 6 5 0 0 
LIVONIA 

CONDOMINIUMS ' 
Open Set 1-5 ^ 

- 17989 University Park. 
RANCH - Mini condition, 2 bed
room. 2 bath wiih fireplace in living 
room, a'l appliances, and garage. 
Many upgrade), overlooking pool. • 
TOWNHOUSE • 2 bedroom. 2'A 
bath, fireplace In living room, first 
fioor laundry, basement and 2 car 
atlached garage. 
RANCH - 2 bedroom, decorated in 
neutral tones, carport, overlooking 
woods. Lovely clubhouse with year 
round healed pod. walking distance 
lo Jacobsons. bsnks'ft restaurants. 
Convenient to expressway*. 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
NOVI- JUST LISTED 
COUNTRY PLACE CONDOS 

Stunning 2 bedrooms with base
ment, ga/age, 2'A bath*, fireplace, 
air. neutral decor, extremely clean. 
$95,900 • can . 

LEE WILBANKS 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

NEW LISTINGS 
FARMINQTON HILLS and much 
sought alter. Prlvate courtyard enlry 
usher* you into this light spacous 2 
bedroom" lownhouse with finished 
lower JeveL. $92.900.851-6900. 

FARMINQTON HILLS CONDO. De-
*lr*bie first floor unit offering 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, central air, storage, 
neutral decor, and carport. $7»,950. 
651-6900. 

SWIM, TENNIS and (og on spadou* 
grounds. Well decorated 2 bedroom 
townhouse, large master bedroom, 
and balcony overtook! 2 story foyer. 
$95,000,647-7100. 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED, bright 
and cheery and un.1. Wen Situated to 
the back ol the complex, done In 
neutral decor, and many updates. 
$122,500,647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
kathy 

rockefeller 
Top Producer for March 

12 years ol experience plus "Above the Crowd 
Service" earned Kathy this ^ ^ ^ 
award. Call Her Today!. j ^ ^ 

RE/MAX 100, Inc. > * , # * 
348-3000 ^c&r 

$«rvtng WeeterTi Wayne A Oakland Countlei 

http://sq.lt
http://sq.fi
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326 Condos 
GOLFCOURSESETTlNG 

Wabeeii Pines <Jetachc<i condo *ith 
beautiful views. Magnificent interior 
v.iih large living area Great room., 
library wih Replace, master balh 
volh jacuizi, lower level finished with 
lots otroom. $469,000 H62346 

HANNETT, INC. REALTORS 
646-6200 • 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, lirst floor. 
Enclosed porch, cenlral air, Thermo 
windows, carport. $130 monlhrr (oe 
includes heal. Mid60a. 471-3779 

NORTHVILLE CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Euro Kitchen, 
master bedroom w/bath 4 walk-In 
closet, vaulted cie'ing In living room, 
baJcony, laundry'room," cenlral~a\tj-
pool. 2 carports, aa appliances In
cluded. $81,500. 3X4-2812 

326 Condos 
PLYMOUTH - Ranch. 2 bedroom, 2 
balhs. living and dining room. Kitch
en w/ noox, utility room, la/90 palio. 
attached 2 car garage. $159,500. By 
'owner. Call alter 5pm: 455-6720 

PLYMOUTH TWP. Adult community 
In a park-like setting. 2 bedroom 
ranch. Full basement. Cat port- Pri
vate patio, wilh deck and garden. 
Priced for quick sale. Open Sat & 
Sun 12-5. 462-2972 

NORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT 
Highland LakeJ.-3 bodioom. I'A 
bath, r e * wlndon* & appliances*. By 
Owner. $89,900. 348-9737 

NORTHVILIE/NOVI 

Northville Townsri jp 
On the water a! Blue Heron Polnte 
CeAdomin-ums, Design 2 bedroom 
home with. walk-out lower level, 
bridge balconr overlooking great 
room with natural t.replace. 2% 
baths, d-ningroom. 2 car attached 
garage. Quality crallmanshlp. 
$2)1.500 

The Prudential 
Har ry S. W o l f e , . 
• R E A L T O R S 

•——tzr-smo'-
.independently Owned and Operated 

Budget Minded 
New Construct ion 

Peace and quiet without any mainte
nance at beautiful Applogate- II of 
Novl. one and two story cluster 
homes. 2 bedrooms. 2'4 baths, fully 
carpeled. full basement. a l kitchen 
appliances, detached garage with 
sectional door, cenira) ajr and more, 
prices Irom $97,500. Coiop realtors 
welcome. 
furnished mode's open 1-6 da.ly 
4730490 

The Prudential 
Har ry S. W o l f e , 

R E A L T O R S 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
-! NORTHVILLE townhouse condo, 
• j over 1750 sq ft. 3 bedroom. 24 
4 baths. 2 car garage, pool, club-

. ! house. Bargain priced al $105,000. 
Leave message 348-3667 

NOVl - VYALLEO LAKE. Shoreline 
Condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 3rd 
floor unit. OPEN SUN. 2-5 Pontiac 
Trail at West Rd. large deck, ga
rage. 172 ft. lake frontage, boat 
dockage available. $78,500. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

. or owner 669-9057 

NOVl 2 bedroom V\ bath condo. 
Neutral colors throughout, $74,900 
(n24ban) ERA Country Ridge 348-
6767 

OPEN SUNDAY. 12-3:30 
4913 Crooks Rd.feG2."Orasl>caffy 
reduced. 2 bedroom cha/mer. Won
derful N. Royal Oak location border
ing Birmingham and Troy. Beautiful
ly located in Quiot complex viewing 
tall pines end paik-Lke yard^ Loads 
ol storage, up only a few steps from 
pa/king$48.000(CRL 

RED CARPET KEIM 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 

855-9100 

•QUALITY 4BEAUTY" 
luxury ranches 4 townhouses with 
beautifully landscaped grounds. 2 
fuJI baths w/whirtpool tub. ceramic 
tiled lover 4 kitchen. Kill basement, 
central security system AU this 4 
-more-at _$ J54.900. Heatherwcod 
Condos. 12 4 Middl'ebe!!. 

HEPPARD 
' ~ 655-6570 - - -

TTY 855-3030 
RANCH condo end unit in Farming-
ion Hi~s. Oilers professionally hn-
Ished basement w-iih 2 bedrooms up 
and 1 down, all with Ihelr own bath 
Asking $114.900, 

Rea l ty W o r l d 
EXCELLENCE 

.* 661-J8191 
ROCHESHTER H-ILLS. save $10,000 
on this luxury condo, I year old. 2 
bedroom. 2 car garage. ? lull baths. 
2 nail baths, cathedral codings. 
1900 sq ft.. $127,000. 852-7919 

ROCHESTER HILtS- By' owner: 3 
bedroom condo on Greal Oaks Go!t 
Course. Immediate Occupancy 
$174,900. 652-2488 

ROCHES'ER HILLS-Jog to Oak
land. Ouiet (amity neighborhood. 
Lower level walkout, patio 4 deck. 
$78,900. ReaJlyWortd/Mctntyre 
Assoc. Inc 642-7747 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
From $86.90000 

ROCHELLE PARK CONDOS 
BUILOERS CLOSE OUT 

on Phase I 
2-3 bedroom ranches and two story 
units available lor immediate deliv
ery. Oak kitchen with all appliances, 
oak doors and trim. 2 lull balhs. 
some cathedral ceilings, all kiichen 
appliances, brick fronts 2 ca/ ga
rage. pat.o. S oil Hamln. East ol 
Crooks Open 12-6 7 days 
¢56-5910 

Ma/c J. Stoiarak - Broker 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

A T C O P P E R C R E E K 
FARMINQTON HILLS 
2 bedroom, 2'-* bath townhouse. 2 
car garage, fireplace, central air. 
private patio. Pre-construcllon pric
es t/om $109,990 

661-4422 

326 Condos' 
~r 

WALLED LAKE • 14 M^e 4 Decker 
area. 2 bedroom, condo. end ranch 
with lull basement, attached garage, 
land Conlract available, asking 
$67,900. Ueadowmanagerrent. Inc. 
Bruce Lloyd 348-5400 

W E S T B L O O M F I E L D 
OPEN 1-4 

6262 Pepper H;H, H. of Maple. W. 0» 
Orchard Lake BeautiM unit on 
north side ol complex. Berber car
peting, mirrors over while custom 
Lted cablr.ets. Included: appTances. 
ceil.ng Ian arid a!l lighting fixtures 
Porch laces pool 4 clubhouse 
3105.000. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc, inc Realtors 

WE$fLANo: 1 bedroom, lolt ttyle 
condg. Just ca/peiod, painted and 
new kitchen floor, cathedral ce.lng. 
pool. $39,500. ' 8S1-8675 

WHY RENT? 
BIRMINGHAM 

Largest one bedroom in popular 
Concord Square. 'Main ftoor with 
private covered entry. New windows 
throughout Outstanding contempo
rary Interior w-iih lots of minors, new 
carpeting and more. H-58746 

. HANNETT. INC REALTORS 
648-620O 

WINDSOR WATERFRONT CONGO 
For sale or rem ($1000) New 2 bed
room, sun room, oarage, plus! 
$135,900 Canadian, $115,900 US 
1 party listings 576-5799 

W. BLOOMFIELD- Cloister on the 
Lakes. By owners. 8eauliful end 
unit. 3 bedrooms. 2 ',i balhs. Irving 
room, separate dining room. 1st 
door laundry, cenlral air. w/2 Car 
garage, club houso w/pool 4 tennis 
courts. Between 2 lakes. Many addi
tional features Musi see. $205,900. 
Call beUeen9-3:30pm 644-6606 
or6-8pm: ' 851-9164 

W. BLOOMFIELD Open Sun 2-5 
Giec-npointe 2 bedroom. 2',* balh 
ranch. 1988 built, mirrors, skylight. 
I.nished basement. + deck. Immac
ulate'$147,000 7e8-0332 

W BLOOMFIELD. Mapleplace 
Woods. 2 bedroom. 2 balh ranch 
1st floor laundry. 2 car atlached ga
rage, large deck, lull basement, 
pool/dubhouse. $135,000,661-0832 

SOUTHFIELD. OPEN SUN , 2-5 

A High Rise Condo 
15801 Providence Dr. Almost 2400 
so,. It. 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. modern 
kiichen, w/buiit-tns. central air. 
Wake up to the sunrise. d.ne looking 
al the sunset Many extras. 
m:d-$120's. 
Collins 342-7770 

OPEN SUN. 2-Spm 
24529 Bashlan. Novi. N. ol 10 Mile, 
W ol Haggerty.̂ Dram 

F by ceramic 
(oyer, gorgeous 2 bedroom, 2½ 
bath townhouse. fireplace plus 
doorwau to large patio. $81,900. 

OPEN SUN. 2.5pm. 
256 lake Village. Walled lake. U. ol 
14, w. of Decker. Carriage house 
unit with direct access garage, great 
sun porch for Summer entertaining. 
Ready to move In. $59,900. 

FARMINGTONHILLS 
Ungiue design! Over .1,700 s^.fl. 
wilh neutral decor 4 cathedra) cod
ings.' 2 bedroom. 2 full oaths, hard 
to find ranch. $ 122,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
OPENSUH I-4PM" 

6r74Slooor>edgeCl. 
S. oil Maple. W. ol Orchard Laka 

Dont miss this spectacular lown-
housel ProtessJonaJh/ decorated, ca-
thedra) ceilings, many amenities. 2-
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room. 
basement, garage, asking $ 139.900. 

• JANEKASAPIS 
The Prudent ial 

Great Lakes Realty 
851-8100 

SOUTH LYON Area- Adult commu
nity 55 yrs. 4 older. Lake, fishing, 
siyimmlng. beautiful club house. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, enclosed patio, 
finished basement, kitchon appli
ances, window treatments, garage 
door opener 4 more. $84,900. 

437-7167 

STERLING HTS. 36518 Pa/kplaco. 
Open Sunday 1-5. Small, but nice. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, new kitchen, air 
pool, clubhouse 

464-0725 
TROY • Contemporary townhouse. 2 
large bedrooms with walk-In clo
sets, 2 baths, pantry, patio, cenlral 
air, carport, dubhoute with pool. 
$89,000. After 5pm. 362-1432 

TROY Northfield Hills. 2 bedrooms, 
iVi balhs, garage. Upgraded ce/pet. 
new appliances,"dean. Move In con
dition. J9S.500. Can 641-7170 

TROY - 1.400 sq. ft. end unit. 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, den. attached ga
rage. Troy schools..$111.900. Cell 
MicheJle FreemaA. Century 21. -
Advanleg* . 528-0920 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
Plymouth Beacon Hollow 

12522 Plnecrest 
H. ol Ann Arbor Tr.W. ot Sheldon. 
1600 sq. ft, 2 master suites, base
ment. Tirsl floor laundry, 2 car at
tached garage, plus 

_ -S/mtown Plymouth 4 
expressways. Asking $ 159.999.-

ASK FOR JEAN BRAN NAN 
Ro-MaxVVest 261-1400 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM . 
W. Bloomfield. 6690 Mapla Lakes 

BeauliluUy.decoraied. this 3 bed
room 2 bath condo offers a format 
dining room, library, marble fire
place 4 lamify room, track lighting 
thru out. balcony overlooking beau
tiful wooded e/ea $t 19,900. 

ASK FOR ClNOY BERMAH 
C-21 Norltwstern 626-8000 

BEAUTIFUL WOODGATE 
• Plymouth. Meticulous 2 bedroom, 

2'.* balh lownhouse-condo. Tire-
placed living room, Can, finished rec 
room, private deck-pat>o. end unit. 
$ 134,900. After 5 30pm. 453-8358 

PLYMOUTH LANDING on.Sheldon 
Rd , 2 bedroom, basement, spot
less! $51,500. 
Bates Real Estate. . . 663-9311 

PLYMOUTH - New spacious 2 bed
room, nreplace, skylights, utility 
room, appliances included", carport, 
$78,500 459-1506 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM . 

45331. Ann Arbor Rd. . 
(£. Ol McCkjmpha Rd.) 

Free standing ranch coodo on over 
V. acre site. Super kitchen wfih light 
wood cabinets 4 Jennaire.3 Bed
rooms and 3 full baths plus finished 
lower level. $260,900. 851-4400 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS ' 

TROY- 3932 010 CREEK 
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 

MINT CONDITION CONDO 
2 bedroom, VA bath, lownhouse. 
Neutral decor with fireplace, wWrl-
poos 'ub. lots of dosets end stor
age, prrvate patJo wilh gas grill and 
much more, $68,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 642-6500 
WALLED LAKE 

Nicety docoratod 2 bedroom town-
hosue. 114 baths, washer, dryer, 
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
$45,900. Marabanlan 4 Assoc 

363-5877 

W. Bloomr.eld - 3 bedrooms plus 
den. 2 5 baths. 1.667 sq II. + fin
ished rec room 2 ca/ garage, patio, 
ajr. fireplace. Steal at $109,900. 
RE-MAX Hjils. ca'i Russ Messina 
646-5000 - or 626-7247 

W. BLOOMFiEiO - Maple Place Vil
las. (Maple. W. ol Halslead). Oak-
wood II detached Model. 3 bed
rooms. (1st floor master). 3 baths, 
great room. mica, kitchen, private 
woods site. 2 car garage. • gate
house. $199,900. 669-4609 

327 New Home 
Builders 
WOOOEOSUB1NNOVI 

2. quaJity constructed spec homes 
nb« available. 2 dillerenl Door 
clans. Priced from $23,000 to 
$260,000. Sill time to make several 
selections. Call or come visit Timber 
R.dge Estates. S. ol 9 Mile. VI. on 
Nov! Rd. 344-0325. 

SELECTIVE GROUP 

328 Duplexes 
Townhou8es 

BIRMINGHAM'- ',J BRICK<)UPLEX 
$94,500. 2 bedroom.V.4 bilh. tying 
room, (amty room. 1¼ car garage, 
basement Appointmenls 647-8546 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
townhouse Scml finished base
ment, central air. Sharp! $59,900. 

- ' 348-9415 or 846-7640 

ROCHESTER -Upper/lower dupJei. 
wa,'k. to town Turn ol Century 
charm, yet completely remodeled. 
Current owner irves In tower unit. 
$135,000. ' 651-3765 

330 Apartments 
ALL NEW 4 UNIT Suburban luxury 
rental condos. 3 bedroom. 2 balh. 2 
ear garage, paic) lor tO'yrs. Financ
ing available Excellent appreciating 
area " • 313-230-8880 

57 UNITS 
Te'egraph Rd . E»ce!Ten! condition. 
100% occupied $125,000 -N.O.I: 
$16,900 per unit. 836-6900 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES 

Chateau Novi-Spacious 3 Bedroom 
Double-2 baths. Air. FamHy Room. 
Fireplace. Asking onty $32,900. 

3 MONTHS FREE RENT * 
On All the Fo.':owing Homes 

Chiids Lako-Exceplionalty dean. 2 
Bedrooms */aii appliances, built-in 
Microwave • Ou'ick Possession 

Strallord VtHa-lmmediale Occupan
cy, Large Lrving Room w/ex'pando. 
Island Kiichen. Air, aB appliances, 
new Dishwasher - only $ 15.900. 

ALSO 
Need Room-3 Bedrooms plus Oen 
on premium site-Steal it at $ 13.900. 

Many others with 3 Mos.free Rent 
For In lor ma tion call 669-6080 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

BURT LAKE - Norlh end - Large 
Onaway slone ranch. 2 fireplaces. 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, basement. 2 ca/ 
garage. 300 It. ol frontage. 

2 bedroom cottage on lake Huron 
in DeTour. Charming, excellent con-
dillon. less than 14 years old. par
tial^ furnished. $55,000. 

Ca.1 Gary Phillips. Re/Ma* 
616-347-4100 

.330 W. M.tcheH 
Petoskey. Ml 49770 

CADILLAC, 10 acres of beaut.lut 
woodland property. Prime hunting 4 
camping. Easy Land contract terms 

421,3590 

HARTtANO Area- 5 acres, 
-htgh 4 lolljvg. Priced to sell. 

6^9-3403 

ARLINGTON, 1979- 14X60. abed-
rooms. 1 bath, all appliances. Great 
location in Canton. $12,900. Can 
Barry alter 6pm 453-3262 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

Beautiful and Elegant Con-. 
do. Knightsbrtdgo. Sq. Lk 
and Lor.o Pine. Newty dec
orated. 2300 sq. ft . 2½ 
baths. 2 bedroom, den. 
Must be seen to be appre-

_ dated! .. 
. Immediate occupancy! 

. Ca'l 681-6640 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Potomac Tonne 
(1 contemporary end urul with fin
ished walkout basement overlook-" 
Ing pond 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 
fireplaces. 2 car ga/age. $122,900. 
WR-53C 

Change Your 
te~-ftsjgewgod pie" " L I T C O I I L C 

Not Your 
LIFE SAVINGS 

W. B 
magnificent lownhouse. 2 bed; 
rooms. 2½ balhs. great /00m, sepa
rate dining room, library, buiit-lns. 
Master bedroom custom waif units, 
platform bed. Overlooks large pood 
wilh sprinkle/s. $249,900. WA-5SC 

FARMINQTON HILLS - right nowl 
Move fight Into recenWy_buiit 3-becV 
room-oonda(Ra1 has ererythj^g 
waiting (or you. Come see the fire
place, mirrors, lighting, carpeting, 
appliances. 2 full baths, security and 
MORE! $129.725. BR-37C. . 

IF I HAD A BROTHER"- Id tell him 
about this extraordinary buy. Fa/m-
lngton Hills condo living In 14 Mrfe 
Road area. 2 bedrooms. 214 baths, 
rec room and more.Possible land 
conlract terms. Home warranty, 
$ 135,000! HU-31C. 

CONDO PERFECTION - Farnvngton 
Hills Crosswtnds. 3 bodrooms, 3 
balhs fhat has It a'l. End unit ranch 
with deck end a ga/age. A lower 
lovoi that is outstanding with wet 
bar. recessed lighting and MUCH 
MORE! Adeeorators peJace. 
HURRYI $ 117.800. CO-38C. . 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
CONDOMINIUM SPECIALISTS 

. . - . 651-4100 

WEST BLOOMFIELD .• 
luxury, near-new. 2 bedroom. Call 
lornla style ranch, 2 car garage, full 
basement 4 many features/options, 
essumabte mortgage, 'Immediale 
availability. $137,500. 

LOOMFlELOS Best Buy" 
Move right In. AH appliances, ceram
ic trte (oyer, finished basement w/fuli 
bath 4 bedroom, 2 car garage. Walk 
to Shopping 4 community center. 
Affordable and exciting. $104,900. 

HEPPARD 
8 5 5 - 6 5 7 0 

TTY 8 5 5 - 3 0 3 0 
WESTLAND - BEST BUYS! 

Super sharp 2 bedroom, 114 bath 
brick townhouse with fresh neutral 
decor, third bedroom or family room 
In finished basemeni. 1 car garage, 
low fee. • 

CUTE 4 COZY! 
2. bodroom brick/aluminum town-
house. AH apptlances. central elr, 
full basemeni, $65,900. 

kathy rockefeller 
Re ax 100, Inc. 348-3000 

WESTLAND 
MARQUETTE VILLAGE 

OPEN OAILY-NOON-6PM 

STARTING AT $56,200 

2 bedroom, 1 bath condos on 
ground level. 1.050 Sq. Ft.. AU major 
appliances are Included. Quakty at 
allordabfe prkes. Located V4 mile S. 
ol Ford Rd. on Marquette, 1 block E. 
ol Wayne Rd. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 

$89,500 
Lovely Wellington Place upper 
ranch with peaceful pond setting. 
Open contemporary Interior ol 1600 
squire foet. Spacious master wilh 2 
wa!k-lns. New root, central aJr, pool 
and dubhouso. Malnt 

HANNETT, INC. REALTORS 
646-6200 

BEAUTIFUL FARMINQTON 
PARK MANAGER S SPECIAL 

$99 
Rent per month 

Utile Valley 476-4079 
BELLEVILLE - I960 Kirkwood. 
14x60. 2 bedroom. 2 air condition
ers, major appliances, garden tub. 
$11.000/besl. muslsell 697-9772 

CANTON- Open House Sal 4 Sun. 
1987 Liberty J4x70. 3 bedrooms, i 
full balhs. utility room, clean. Pay off 
iaijQ£«_cL$J6.5O0/lrm »954926. 

CANTON • SENIOR PARK Nice 2 
bedroom, all appliances, newer rool. 
good parking, shed, nice . area. 
Negotiable After 6pm 591-0069 

__HfiM£-OWfJERSHfP^ ^ = ^ 5 ^ ° 
FOR LESS COST THAN 
MOST APARTMENTS 

• Homes from $24,000 
• Low down Payments. 
• Plush Clubhouse 
• Heated Pool ' 
• Night Security 
• Oakland Cty./Waom' 
• Site rent from $205/mo. 

FANTASTIC INCENTIVES 

MODELS AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS. 

THE NEW AMERICAN LIFESTYLE 

-684*2767 
FOUR MILES NORTH OF 

1-9.6 ONWIXOMRO. 

GLEN ARBOR REALTY 

. RESALECONDOMlNlUMS 
. AT THE HOMESTEAD 

LOGGERS RUN: You canehjoy pa'n-
oramic views of Lake-Michigan, the 
Sleeping Bear Dunes, the Manitou 
Islands High on a ridge, you have 
the privacy ol the woods 4 access to 
Summer and winter aclrvitfes wilhin 
easy walking distance. Master suite 
includes lake view, fireplace and 
weiba/. Dividable 2 bedroom. 2 
balh floor plan with excellent rental 
history. $129,900 

Spectacular sunseis over Lake 
Michigirf are yours from the tying 
room, dining room, kitchen 4 large 
deck ollhij spacious 3 bedroom. 2 
batTi condominium. Nestled fn the 
lores!, high on a ridge within wa.'ki.-»g 
distance ol beach, pool, tennis and 
Skiing $139,900 

HOMESITE: Bu:id your dream home 
nestled In a beautiful lores!. Enjoy 
privacy 4 seclusion with^ easy 
waging distance of beach, lennis. 
pools 4 downhill ski.ng $25,000. 

WlldERNESS: A Westyle lew can 
erijoy. Privacy 4 seclusion on the 
banks ol Ihe lovely Crystal. Rner 
within steps of LaXe Michigan. Spa-
dous rooms 4 ample dosets offer 
the opportunity lor year around riv
ing 3 bedroom. 2 bath townhouse. 
Aflordable. $99,500. 

GREAT LAKES: 'Home away Irom 
home" attractively furnished to give 
you luxury 4 comfort. You can enjoy 
dramatic views ot the Crystal River 
4 Lake Michigan from your Irving 
room 4 master bedroom Near 
beach, lennis 4 pool. Excellent rent
al history.- 2 bedroom, dividable 
ROOT plan. $129,900. 

SOUTH VILLAGE: Luxurious get
away In ihe woods. 1 bedroom con
dominium wilh raised whirlpool In 
master suite, woodourning fire
place, convenience kitchen. Near 
Village shops, skiing 4 pool. Aflord
able. $85,000. 

You can have the lun of living In a 
vacation home reminiscent ol days 
gone by...wilh the luxury ol today. 
This 1 bedroom 4 toft townhouse Irv 
dudes "old fashioned'' stained 
glass windows, brass in the balh, 
pull chain toilet, woodburning fire
place, cathedral ceilings. Nestled in 
the woods with view ol the pool. 
$99,900. 

HAWKS NEST: Your vacation home 
awits you. Exciting, contemporary 
architecture. "Fire drum" enamel 
fireplace, greenhouse window In the 
kiichen. large porch (some screened 
In). Enjoy the view of a beautiful for
est or the exdtement of downhill 
skiing Hear new pool $115,000 to 
$129,900. \ . 

You can live on a ski slope in your 
vacation home for fust $94,000. TNs 
1 bedroom. 1 balh condominium ot-
ters exdting architecture, open, airy 
spaces, cathedral ceiling, large 
porch. Near poof 4 sauna-

FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS OF ALL 
RESALE . PR2££ilI l£S- AT -THE 

RESORT CALL; 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BLOOMFIEIO ItiLLS - Wooded 101 
on pr'ua'.e road. 1.8 acres with dt / 
water 4 sewer. Perlcct lor wa'kout. 
Adjacent 1o 1900 Trverlon Rd. Com
plete survey ava^abie Wo/vi last 
long at $309,000 For tuflher. Infor
mation call 540-8833 

BRIGHTON 
4 sites t ac/o and up Read/ lor 
your custom built home EiCeHc-nt 
location and schools 
Mal.k Oe-.elopmcnls 229-6010 

Steven Nelher ton, B roke r . 
Glen Arbor Realty, Inc. 

Days: {616)334-3055 
Fax: {616)334-3056 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX home, seclud
ed executive home on 165 ft. of san
dy beach, featuring fireplace, mas
ter.bedroom suite. Corian kitchen, 
guest house 4 work shop. Onvi.in 
world dass golf 4 skiing. John Butck 
Real Estate 616-582-2261 

LAKE ST.HEIEN-Retkemenl home 
w/private beach $49,900. Harxfy 
man special $ 14,900. 2 bedroom w/ 
garage $26,900. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
shell $23,900. Or win bUkl to soil. 
Can JohnslorHjean ooOecL 
517-349-4927 Eves.517-621-5447 

M1CHAYWE - Near Gaylord. Wood
ed lot. golf, boating, skiing, club 

J>oyie_p^oiLjy9oTu<extj!£fa^r^>ocL 
vafue $5,500. 648-1227 

327 New Home 
Builders 

STOP WAITING 
You can build your new home wilh 
below market rate construction 
fin&ndng and no down payment on 
MILES quality materials. We even 
offer a permanent financing ootion 
and aMowancesfor professional 
assistance. 

M I L E S H O M E S 
1-800-334-8820 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
. OPEN SUN. 230-5:30 

4412KNK3HTSBRIOGE 
Spectacular location In lovely 
Knlghtsbrkfge. Beautiful condo with 
2400 so,, ft. of space for grqclous Irv
ing. Two bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
panelled den. Loads of storage and 
basement too. Complex has pool 
and clubhouse lease wilh option 
$1,500 mo. $135,000. 

6 4 6 - 1 8 0 0 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes4 Gardens 
WOLVERINE LAKE - 1216 sq 11., 2 
story, 3 bedrooms. IVi baths, wood 
windows, oak cabinets, stained trim. 
$17,900. Rush Homes, Inc. 669-6569 

326 Condo* 

CLEARANCE SALE 

Spring clearance sa-'es, all 
Oyrri-yj2!tf_ow?>--ric>nTg-tcTTess than 
apartment renl. At Child's Lake 
Estates (just minutes from 12 Oaks 
Man). Homes are ready for Immedi
ate occupany. For info and direc
tions call: 

LITTLE VALLEY - 685-7770 
MCOONALO HOMES - 684-6338 

FLAMINGO-New models. $10,900 
and up. flnandng available. Sped a) 
101 rent. $99. 474-2131 

HOLIDAY PARK 1977 t4x70.- Must 
be 55 yrs; or older. Exeeltent condi
tion. New appliances .4 furnace. 
Central air. dishwasher, encloded 
porch. 2 bedrooms. 455-2973 

LAKE ORION 1973 - 12X65 wilh 4x8 
enpando. 10x12 shed, deck, appli
ances, furniture. $14,500. Must setfl 
days. 761-7597 . eves. 373-1864 

MILFORD-1988 Schutt 14x70. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, deck, shed and 
air. Washer, dryer, extras. 

684-1764 

MOBILE HOME. 3 bedrooms. .1½ 
baths, sun porch, all appliances. 
Royal Hoiictay Park in Canton. 
Must Sell! «81-4472 

OPEN HOUSE Sun Apr. 22 11am-
5pm. Royal Holiday. 39500 Warren. 
Lot 299, Canton. Spotless 1970, 2 
bodroom expando. 20x60, appli
ances, air, washer/dryer, bedroom 
ceiling fan, 20 It aiumlnum awning & 
tool shed. »11,200 464-6129 

PROMISING HAPPY OAYSI 
Ranch that provides cheery fire
place. This mobile home a year old. 
vinyl siding, central air. gas heat, 
(amity room, new kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen appliances 
included. Wen water. Near schools. 
Mitlord. $43,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South • 

261-4200 

TRAVERSE CITY BAY FRONTAGE 
2500.so IT, luxury condo oh West 
Bay. 30 Irom water. 3 miles from 
downtown. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
den. ((replace, much mnm 

S^OOr-^— ""(616)922.2100 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

GAYLORD- By Owner .3 bedroom. 
1½ bath, full baseVnenl, sauna, 2 car 
garage, 2 acres, 1,200 sq .ft. Lake 
access, quality homes throughout. 
$65,900 (517)732-0327 

336 Southern Property 
FLORIDA PROPERTY - Port Richey. 
Florida. By Owner. 2 bedroom. 2 
balh. large (rvtng room, dining room, 
lamUy room, new carpet, ceiling 
fans, sprinkler system, pool 4 patio, 
garage. $75.000: For more Informa
tion: J.H. lefnor, 7t44 Cay Dr., Port 
FOchey. a 34668. 
Of ca* 1-8 )3-648-0958 

337 Farmi For Sale 
FARMHOUSE!! Beaulifutfy remod
eled home on 75 fabulous acres! 4 
bedrooms, beautifully wooded 
treat, wildlife..large.hip roof barn 
plus much more! $349,000. Ask for 
950HL 
PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC. 626-0990 

ROCHESTER Schools-Oakland 
Township. Old farm house. 2.3 
acres. Stone garden buDding. Major 
repair needecT $65,000. 752-3323 

338 Country Home* 

For Sate 

i • Contemporary & Luxurious • Spacious 
Luxury homes offer more privacy than most 
1 homes. Only 20 minutes from Ann Arbor. 

30 minutes away from Southficld and Farmington. 
••Lotsoflkxrtltilylritfes)^ 
• 2-3 bedrrJoms, 2 lo 3½ balhs ; 
• Main level master bedroom' ' 

• Lotl area fend cathedral ceilings 

• Full tesemeot or walkout lower level 

option ^ 

M O D E L HOURS DAILY 1*-5 
t W w»*l to'ixft 1«, Tom right on ', 
OrarxJ Rhr«<. Uk« ErJoewood Is within 
• mil* on the left Or C*H; " 
CHRISTINC 8INELLI »t (313) 2 2 * 0 2 W 

• Survdeclf/CvHJrtya/d, patio and 
balcony with atrium doors to deck 

1 Air conditioning and 9 0 * 
efficiency furnace 

*2 car garages 
1 fcxeettent access to 1-96 end U$-23 

•-.:V , * J B * 

; omwnwrr .Brokw pMtelp*tk>n vyrtcomo 

REDMAN 1966 14i70, mObfM home, 
2 bedrooms. \ bath, a l major appli
ances, stone fireplace, central air. 
furnished. Shlng'ed rool. vlrM aid
ing. Lake Orion park. $25,000 or 
available for assumption. 693-6672 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES tn 
Redlord & WesUarx). new homes 
Irom $18,900. Call Wonderland 
Homes 397-2330 

STARLITE (985 MobOe Home, 2 
bedrooms. 1 balh. laundry area, 
rireptace. new deck, stove i refrig
erator stay. $21,500. -473-7489 

WESTLAND. 1988. Champion, 
1988. 3 bedroom. 2 M bilhs. cen
tral air. ceding fans, laundry room, 
shed. Amusi s<Wl $23,900,722-7151 

WHiTMORE lAKe - Palm Harbor 
198«. 14x80. 3 bedroom. 2 bath ( I 
Roman), deck. »7>*d. landscaped, 
$28,500. Can eves: 449 8997 

WIXOM- Must sell 196» Nova] CUs-
sic. 2 bedroom, 2 M beth, mister 
balh w/sunfc in tub, large kitchen, 
skylights. 10x10 shed w/etelrWtY. 
Best offer. U t - U U 

333 Northern Property 
For date 

BOYNE CiTY; On Lake Charfevpix, * 
bedroom. 3H bath, fuHy furfttshia 
Condo. $325,000. Can - 885-2*57 

• LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
FOSTEfl BOAT WORKS 

2 bedroom. 2 bath coAdomWum 
Private deck, fireptac* 

Pool 8 cJubhous*. 

3500 Droop 
• MS.M.Reerty 

20« ferry Av» 
Char!«YOut,MI.49720 

1-818*47-002$ 

HORSE FARM LOVERS 
Nice 1400 so. ft. home on 11½ acres 
with 96x50 riding arena. 50x30 barn 
with 6 stalls, 50x30 tack room, 
30x25 storage bunding. Fenced in-' 
ground pool, land contract terms. 
Asking $139,900. 

CAUTfMKAZY 
RE-MAX BOARDWALK 

459-3600 , 
SPRJNQFIEID TWP, lake front sum
mer-winter home. 4 bedroom, 2 
balhs, fantastic shape and location, 
35 minutes Irom N.W. Suburbs, 
owner. »160,000. 542-4725 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For 8ate 

ACRES FOR DEVELOPMENT 
CANTON - R$ 6½ acres 
NOV! • 3 commercial acres 
MiLFORO • 6 commercial acres 
rrjuHipl* 
TELEORAPH RD. • 100 X 125 
commerleal near Eureka . 
ANN ARBOR are* • 5-10 teres. 
Nursery Agrl Business 455-2036 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS, 
City ¢1 Troy, V» acre wooded 
WVfmg site, $85,000 cash. Serious 
kxiuiriei only! . 540-3945 

euiLOTosmr 
Builder has lots. 2 exclusive tubs, 
Birmingham. (QuarlOrt School area). 
Bk>«rtWd.(M»p,e-FrAn>kn), ._ _ 
Slnger-OproA Inc. . • . 855-04O0 

COMMERCE TWP. - 1W »er», 
153.16 frohtege. 34S.10 1 . deep. 
Private, coed. Surveyed 4 perted. 
Oakland County. $64,000. 
ANer 6pm. 2749777 

FARMINQTON HILLS • 9/10 Acre 
120 tronleoe by 2 « side. A» u1Bitl«s 
In. East of MkWlebeft. south of 10 
MiM on. Watts. $56.900. 689-4804 

GREEN OAK TWP-Qrfet property. 
2V» •cres In prime area of Oreen 
Oa*. Township M V » r;tn be sptl in 
**v«r *l y«*r». $49,900. Owners 
•AxJoos, 

. NOLINQ REAL ESTATE 
$24-5ISO. , . • 437-205« 

LAKEWOOOS GOUftT; Cvi-de see, 
bortftrino N. aW* 0< Pine I w * A NE 
tide c4 Pine Lake Court. 12 lolt/11 
hous** W«t. L M I lo» w<th 300 ft. 
front toe, *pproklm*My 2/3 tct*. 
eioomfleM Hi»» t<*c«ok No lake 
prfvBeg**. Mr. Moateoo, »$1-4*0« 

LIVONIA • Ann Arbor Trail. West Ol 
Wa/ne Rd.. 297' frontage ror.ed C-
l 19 acres at $225,000 Mouse, 
small apa/tment ar̂ d block bu.iO:ng 
on property. 

The 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

HARRISON - aH season collage 1 
bedroom with large loll, furnished, 
lave eccess. $14,900 383-9018 

V/ALNUT LAKE privileges. 8rm:ng-
ham schools 1500 sq (1. 2-3 bed-
rooms. 2 story. b3scrr*nl. 1 car ga
rage. 2151 Lakesh:re, $135,000 
682-2030 6r6-2?53 

342 Lakefront Property 
BY OANER 9611 frontage 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths. 2 f,rep'3Ces. targe 
deck, landscsped. decorated. • 2'4 
car garage: $139,000. 634-0998 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
LIVONIA - VAN RO 

90«t<5 •• $56,500 
477-3223 

LIVONIA 
2 halt acre lots' $44,000 Pa.ed 
street. v.aler 4 sc-Aer 

PLYMOUTH 
10 acres New listing. sepi< perm t. 
$70,000. 

SOUTH LYON 
Z' acres, survey. sepW permit. 
terms $34,900. 

LtVOHLA 
4 bu'd.ng sites, road nc-eds im-
pro.emenls. $75,000. 

TEBEE-..-'-- -
57SS Main. £5. PI;mOMtri 

4 5 4 - 3 6 1 0 
LOVELY roi:r>g 16 acre prime lol in 
Chelms'e^h. with mature apple, 
oak. maple. 4 blossoming che'/y 
trees. Near yvorld-ronoivnc-d 
Cranbrook. $285,000. Ask lor. 

Shei la S w a n s o n 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 -
MILFORD 

Treed bu;lJng site. Beautiful 2 acre 
sile in prestigious Miiford P.ne 
Meadows backing to Kensington 
Metro Park. Build to Suit Ca'l 
362-4150 or 398-3990 

MILFORO TWP. Seauttlul rolling 
partly wooded 3.35 ecres. Perked, 
legal survey 4 all Impro/emenls. 6-
10pm. 682-1528 

N0RTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre pared*. Beautiful vie-* 
of goll course. Perked. Land Con
tract terms available.... 437-1174 

NORTHVILLE TWP - Announcing 
Pickford Meadows. 12 tois on 25 
acres An utilities, extremely unlciue 
& exci'jsr.e. Adjacent to Edenderry. 
CaJI8rcker 256-5263 

NORTHVILLE TWP. 
Plymouth schools, buiidabie V. acre 
lol. $62,000 420-3075 

NORTHVlllE-Wooded vacant lol. 
Hillside location. $75,000. Eves 
344-82850T days 464-4500 

NOVI 
Prime res:denlial lot in paved ne« 
subdMslon. Perked. Ready to bui'd. 
Reduced to $48,900. 
Brokers welcome.' 
R. P. MA6EE REALTORS 348-5300 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP. Rochester 
Schoots. '.* • to 1 acre home sites 
avartabte. Sewer & water.- Priced 
from $60,000. • 656^3520 

O-.ev an acre wooded sloping ter-
ra'rt Choose your own buttder or 
hâ -e Seller build your custom home. 
Lot perks. Birmingham Schools. 
One ol the tew remaining buMabie 
tots. In charming Franklin V/l!age. 
Brmg all otters. $125,000. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

PLYMOUTH CITY. NW corner of 
Burroughs* Harding. Approximate
ly 192 X 125 Great m-town location. 
$65,000. 348-6077 

PLYMOUTH - Introducing Pine 
FUdge - Prymoulh^s most exe'usrva 
development. Large, horhe sites, 
P^mouth" sc7>ooTs," s trlcTar 6Kf eclur-
al control. AH utilities. Ftdge Rd. N. 
ol Ann Arbor Rd. . • 

ROCHESTER HILLS - North Oaks. 
Dutton Rd, W of LhemcJs. Spec- w » i i en i 
li>.giai iiv.uo b'.ivt. "C»ti.n'<a is a" 11151^ .« IA 
underaalement". 
Daniel B. Burns Broker 2S6-S263 

PRIME S. LYON PROPERTY 
Located or> Pontiac Trail riear 8 
M,le. 2-3 ecres. Zoned B-2. W.U 
build & lease. L.T.I. General Con
tractor. 229-6050 

ROCHESTER - Oakland Township, 
'.i acre and 1 acre lot lor sale or 
wtn bund to suit. RCO Associaies 
$53.0O0-$59.90p. Call 6SM199 

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS-Oakiand 
Township. 2.4 acres. Prestige coun
try county rd. $45,000: 752-3323 

C A S S L A K E 
W O O D L A N D S 

Two LaXelront hOfr<.s.rc-ma;r.:ng in 
e^ckjifie development ot sing'e-
lamiy horr.es on ail-sports Cass 
Lake Lakc-lroni price's start at 
$360,000 Also, lake access homes 
starting at $240,000. C3H353-0077 

ClNDERElLA'LAKEr-nONTISOUE:. 
2 bedroom. J bath, on boge/ Lake. 
2 car garage, stone f.replace. arrest 
see $i49,000o/bestoficr. 

632-5415 

COVMERCE/V/ B'-oonJk.hj waler-
fronl. l/.djie Slrals Lake. 50i2SO. 
paved street Yla"<.<3 Lake Schools 
Ready to build 348-0942 

CROSV/ELL spacious 2 story brick 
homo on Black River, has 4 bed
rooms. 2¾ baths, lormal f ining 
room, living room with fireplace, den 
and family room overlooking 257' 
rrver (rentage, $ 129.SOO 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY REALTY 
1-359-7353 eves 1-679-3566 

CRYSTAL BLUE WATERS!! Marvel
ous laketront ranch'i 4 ? bedroom.s. 
3 lull baths. 2 (.replaces, six walk
outs and o.er 3.000 so. fi. of e<qui-
Sile rrvirvg spact' Gorgeous v.ew ol 
sandy white beaches (rem extensive 
decking' $259,900! Ask for 620 I.E. 
PARTRIDGES ASSOC 625-0990 

ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT 
tOO It ol premium frontage on gor
geous lot. 6 bedrooms. 4 baths, 
huge deck. S hot luo at waters 
c-dge 2 car garage. br»ck patio. 
$379,900 851-9770 

E R A R Y M A L S Y M E S 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT - Why Drive 

Deer Lake, in C'arkslon $285,000. 
644-7737 

FRONTAGE - 110' frontage on all 
sports Upper Straits lake. Sandy 
botlom Great vie* $349,000. RSR. 
RLS. 
Ma.< Brooc*. Inc.. Realtors626-4000 

LAKE ANGELUS - 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths, tut basement, water soi-
tcner. detached 2 ca/ garage, sprin
kler system. By owner. 335-5965. 

LAKE ERIE 
- Grosse le Private island, brick 
ranch, garage, dock, dramatic vie*. 
$210,000. 676-3485 

LAKEFRONT - HIGHLAND 
4 bedroom Coionis). Axlord Acres 
Subdivision. $189,000- -
Owrter 687-8127 

LAKE MANUKA: Summer home, 
near Gaylord. On lake.-200 H. Iron-
tage. Sandy beach, Large Ranch, 
fiarriplace. 2 ca/ garage on wooded 
acre. $95,000. 656-14)4 

LAKE MICHIGAN 160 ft. pristine 
beach. Harbor Springs area. 3 bed
room, 2 baifi, fireplace, extras. 
Garage with work room. $345,000. 
616-526-2303 617-E93-3083 

LAKE ORION walerfronl 90'. desir
able secluded location. Small 2 bod
room house. • SOIL dock 4 boat 
house. $125,000. 693-2403. 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
FURNISHEO fROM $33,900 

(Quarter Ownership) 
The V/aler Street inn 

on lake Charlevoix In Boyne City 
1(600)455-4313 

NORTHVILLE 
On the water with private beach, 
luxury altached homes with 
walk-out lower.teveL Swimming. . 
boating, fishing 4 r.ature 
preserve. Prices Irom $199.500! 
On Beck Rd., Just Sol 7 Mile. 

BLUE HERON 344.88Q8 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

• WALNUT LAKEFRONT 
5516 Putnam. W. off Inkster, 
N. of Walnut Lake. 
6BII . 642-2244 

O P E N S U N . 2 -5 
WHlTELAXE TWP. 

2740-SteepleH.UDr. 
Off Grass Lake Rd.; N. ol M-59, E. of 
Ormond Rd. Unique newer contem
porary waterfront home. 3-4 bed
rooms, 2'* baths, great loom Just 
under art" acre. "Priced rightl 
$149,990. Come see! \ 

C O L D W E L L B A N K € R 
347-3050 

.-AKE-eONOO - I U*J-
room, all appliances, targe deck, en
closed garage, boat, docks avail
able. $68,000. 669-0175 

ROMEO - 36 acres - Can be subdi
vided. Some trees, land contract 
available. $3,700 per acre. 

749-9672 . 

ROSE TWP. 3.5 ecres, 1/4 mile off 
paved road. Perked 4 surveyed. 
Gas accessed back from road 260' 
(or perfect w&ik-oul construction, 
trufy a beautiful lot. Lake view. 
Horses stowed. Area ol nice homes. 
$33,900. . 682-0041 

. S.W. OF JACKSON NEAR HOMER 
40 acres, $29,000. Lend Contract 
lerms, mineral rights; hunting. 
90 minutes Irom Detroit area. 

Metro West Real Estate 
Perry Dunlap. 261-3434 

Troy sub site. Ideal for small builder. 
Utilities at road. Can JVn Sokoiotf. 
261-5060. 

T h o m p s o n - B r o w n 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Lois for sale to builders « Individu
als. Prestige sub, heavily wooded, 
targe lots 100 ft. front by 165 ft. 
deep & larger Sewer, water, pived 
street s. Can developer • 737-2288 

W.BlOOMFlElO: Prestigious Royal 
Polnte Sub.-Desirable cvf-de-sac 
with lower level waSc-oul. Terms 
available. $109,900. 645-2323 

YPSILANTI TWP. - Acres oo Bemls 
Rd. $30,000. Land contract terms. 
FEHLK3 REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

YPSILANTI TWP.- $'t ecres on 
Bemls Rd, wooded. $25,000. 
FEHLK3 REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

340 L«k**Riv*f-R«sort 
Property 

BEAUTIFUL 1.1 acre wooded lot. 
Harrison. Electric lead In. Improved. 
lake prMeges, $2,900. 659-6363 

524-1963 

DURANO- Trailer lot, beautiful pri
vate park. Lake, boats, swim, fish, 
lennis, basketba*. baseball, bike 
IraS.hayrfdetamor*. 334-6466 

FOR SALE - 8 lots m Oakland Hills 
Memorial Gardens, In live Garden ol 
Atonement Arty or eB, valuo $1,195 
each. Make offer. • 377-0054 

GRANWAWN CEMETERY. 4 lots/ 
together. $2,000. Phone F. C. Jami. 
9-5 PM. - 646-966« 

ENS ISLANOJLSCMIU Channel, 
tarfbl cxklege lots. Sift. Very desir-
abie.near St. Marks Church. Best 
oiler. 352-7020/731-2542/651-5753 

INTERVAL OWNERSHIP 
. flesa>e* al 

. ..- $h*ntyCreek. MJch- ,-
F«lrf*ld Glade. Term. 

Taho* Seesoni Resort, Cav'.f 
M deeded with exchange privileges 

1-800-727-3767 (7 days, 9 5) 
rWsort CorvdomWums 

. Marketing, h e 

WOlF LAKE-LAKE ACCESS to Wot! 
Lake pKn ChakvolvLakas. Cu'.e 3 
bedroom 2 story home w/attached 
garage..Parted (or year-round or 
summer home. $69,900. 
Kathy Hendg« M7-76«-2$33 

REMAXMIOWlCHlGAN 
Reel EHate •- Co*a-6740W 

WOLVERINE LAKE. 3 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, finished 
basement, appliances included, 
Cwstorn derjr, treed lol, canal to 
lake, IIM.QOO. 624-4495 

PINE LAKE, Hew Luxury Condos. 
Marble foyers, ceramic We, plush 
carpet, oak trim, European cabir.e-
try, Jeon-aJr premium appliances, 
French doors, security system, 
Whirlpool and much more. Beach 
house and your o*n private boat 
slip included. $i385.000 to $499,000. 
Presented by: 

C-21 Northwestern. 
For Model hours A Information 
phone. 683-7077 

TRAVERSE CfTY- Waterfront devel
opment parcel. 315 It. on W. Grand 
Traverse Bay with 5 69 acres. 

Can Re-Max otEik Rapids • 
616-264-S4O0 

WALLEO LAKE - On water 4 bed
room. 2 balhs. atlached garage, up
dated. Dock 4 coal hoist. $165,000. 
By owner. Buyers Only 344-0310 

WJNG LAKE - Bloomneid.- One of 
las! remaining home sites on water. 
approxlmatCy'lacr*; 352-1000 

WtNKiER MILL PONO-Rochester 
4 bedroom. 3V4 balh historical farm 
house, large, new country kiichen, 
dining rcorrT.Tamity room, study. 2¾ 
wooded acres. 140 ft. frontage on 
pond. $359,000. 651-9247 

342 Lakefront Property 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY, APRIL 22 
200-500 

UPPER STRAITS LAKEfRONT) 
Featuring 3 bodrooms v.ilh room to 
expand, 1½ balhs. 2 fireplaces. 60 
ft of frontage and natural woodsy 
landscaping! $375.0(/0. Directions: 
Pontiac Trail lo Oockcrlsnd to lell 
00 Lakeshoro to 6340 lakeshore 

E X E C U T I V E 
P R O P E R T I E S . INC. 

--682-4700--
ORCHARO LAKEFRONT 

60 Ft froniage Extra deep lot 
Value in it-^ land. $459,900. 
BBll 642-2244 

OXBOW LAKE: For Sale by CAf^r! 
Custom built Ranch.-tciaTy updated 
'interior, with spectacular vie* of pri
vate All Sports Lake. Spacious kjth-
cen with eating area, large lu"y lin-
ished.- basemeni. "central air. lot 
beautifui:y~situateo"at end of pem-
Sî a. $183,000. Call 698-1726 

WOW! Just wfien you thought there 
««re no lots left on Walnut Lake. 
Main body "and super beach ready 
lo build $265,000. MPS 
Max eroock, Inc . Reaitors626-4000; 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 

4 cho.ee lots m Garden of Media
tion. W.u divide. 
" ' 421-2263 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Rochester 
2 lots. 2 vaults. 144 x 13 Ooufcle 
brome marker. $3,779 lol 
$1,869 50 Call alter 6pm 282-8151 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL GARDENS 
5 lots, va'ued at $500.. asking $350. 
each 342-8381 

351 Bus. & Professional 
BIdgs. For Sale 

FAftMINGTON HILLS: Users - In
vest ers. New 6000 so. It. brick olt-ce 
building located on 12 MJe Rd. in 
pri/r^ Farmington Hiiis area Tne 
building has 2 floors, each vnth 
3.000 sq It Ideal lor Accounting 
Firm, law Firm, or Business 0H<es 
Phone 553-9400 

FIVE MILE NEAR W.DOLEBELT 
1000 sq. M. buiJd.ng 

421-8260 c 

FOR SALE - FARMINGTON HILLS 
Twelve MJe Road 
Ollioo Condo • Medical use aliOAtd 
CALLJERRY JANKOWSKI 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

LIVONIA • Commeroa) budding for 
sale or lease. 10 oliices. 1900 sq ft. 
lol Siie 90x287, on Plymouth Road 
bet*een Middieben 4 Mern'man. 
474-7183 Beeper: 240-1183 

352 Commerc ia l /Re ta i l 
For Sale 

BIRMINGHAM - B2 ZONING 
Northwest corner ol S. Adams & 
Webster. 694 S. Adams- 3.600 sq. ft 

ADJACENT 
884/868 S. Adams-3.650 sq. ft. 

' BLOOMFIELO 
REALTY. INC. 
647-8080 

BlRMlNGHAJ^ OFFICE/RETAIL 

Both oiler qua-:ty space tor Ollice. 
Retail & Professional use. 

Two Locations: 
• 1.450 Sq. Ft. plus additional 6O0 . 

Sq. Ft. Free Storage. 
Contact: Bill BubrHai or Dan Jacob 

• 2.600 Sq. FL - 2 Blocks North of 15 
al the botlom ol nil. 

Contad: 
. Bill Bubniik 

Far bm an/Stein 4 Company 
(313)362-3333 

BIRMINGHAM OFFlCEVRETAll 

Both oiler quality space for 0!f>ce. 
Retail S PrplesSionai use. 

Two Locations;.--.. 
• 1.450 Sq. Ft. plus additional 600 

Sg.Jt Free Storage-
Contact: Bill Efubniak or Dan Jacob 

• 2.600 Sq. Ft. -2 Blocks North ol \S 
at ihe bottom ol hi9. 

Contact: 
6:» Bubnlak or JimHooberman 
. Farbman/Stein 4 Company 

(313,362-3333 

FOR SALE - Keogo Harbor 
Orchard Lake Road 
3.000 square feet 
One slory medical or commercial al
lowed • . • <. 
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI 

- Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

I n v e s t o u i T a k e Ne te f -
The possibilities on this double lot 
with execnont frontage. Zoned R-S 
possible commerleal. Excellent rent
al In the "mean time. 3 bedroom 
ranch, great location, high- traffic 
areA $58.000. Can i 

DAVE BRYANT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

'459-6222 
LIVONIA-Seven Mile . 
Two story 2.700 square feet 
CommerciaJ or offee 
Excellent for Owner/investor 
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

Premium Plymouth 
Modem 12.000+ sq.ft. commercial/ 
office building, prime Main Street 
location. Slrong long term tenant. 
Great growth potenbal Terms avaJ-
able. Contact. \ 

B a r r y E l lerho lz 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274^6911. 

352 Commerc i a l /Re 
W 

For Sale; ifiii,, m 
FAP,V,i;GTON: Grand R,ver & Oct-. 
hird l a k e arc-S 4^00 SCJ -ll- bv i i l ' 
ing/reliil 33 cir M . 22^06 f.'ocrvf/. 
$200,000. Ca'l -. 478-43¾ 

RF.DFORD WIP ^t 
i 200.000 lor 5.000 W It -4 t 
£68.000 lor I.eOO sq. It. ,-,.; 

SPACE FOR LEASE -J 
6O0 sq It and up 

JONATHAN BRATEMAN-.. 
Woperties.tnc. 

• 4 7 4 - 3 8 5 5 

353 lnd.AVarehou8e 
Sale Or Lease 

FOR LEASE - 6.700 sq jare I t i 
FAfiM;SGT0N HILLS 
Industrial bui'ding 
1.500 square loot oll.ee 
•A rr.>:e o'l!-696 
CALL MARY euSH Oft 
SMITH- i_.. 

Thompson-Brovr'n 
553-8700 

- 4 ^ 

T 6 O D 

FOR SALE. • NOV! 
.46 Acres. 
LigM Industrial 
TaftS.Grand R.Ver 
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI 

Thompson-Brown. 
' 553-8700 

Novi 

G r a n d River F r o n t a g e ' , 

2500/5000/700.0 Sq. Ft / - : 

Docks " :̂  
Available g 

Reduced ratesl 
I m m e d i a t e ^ 
o c c u p a n c y 1^, 

Call: Jon Savoy \*-:: 

.'Signature ; i 
Associates - ,, > 

(313) 948-900(7-,.: 
354 Income Properly 
GARDEN ClTY BRiCKi' 

6 UNIT ' •'"— 
First olJenng. prime t0Cct:cin. ra.-icfj:-
court>ard. 2 ccr garage, carpetig-"., 
a>, app'iancc-s. laundry (sc .̂tles; ,̂ 
Oftner fnancing. 25 yrs S60.000.: 
dOTftTt. - - - , 
PERRY REALTY - . 4 7 8 - 7 6 4 $ ; . 

PLYMOUTH.- Updated Income txit ' 
OoviT.tOAn..Carpe!ed, bHnds. laun*-,-; 
dry room, a i afpl-anccs. ga-'ege." 
land has e*lra polentlat $93».900," %* 
RlCHTEftS ASSOC. 342-5rO0-l 

358 Investment 
- Property 

. GOVERNMENT HOMES 
From $ I 00. LI Repair. A'so tax del
inquent propertes. Call lor current-
rcooast. 160^644.-9533 8^1 1L.V. 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

[BARGAIN , 
Cash for existing land contracts VtV 
Second mortgages. -»1511051 $$$'; '•* ' 
PERRY REALTY- .473-7«]« 

CASH FOR LAIJO CONTRACTS, J , 
Immediate Pl-one rjuoles' V/on't oe , 
out-bid! Mortgages/Rc.!inarices. - , . ^ -

l.Vaagige Corp. ol America-,' v 
^ 1 ^ 0 - 4 6 6 - 9 6 1 3 -. . ; ' : . 

I B U Y ' 
Mortgages4 LandContracjs^ j/. 

CaU Oartmoulh Properlies-1 
4 2 7 - 5 1 4 0 j 

360 Business 
Opportunit ies c 

AAA VIDEO STORE (-.v; 
For Sale, prime area, urwj-je store*-; 
great demographics Sacrit.ce. 
$)49.000. Ask lor Oc-lores 
'I0am-10pm 63S-1065 -jqsi 

fc^Sg 
kTiin 

A BEAUTIFUL way lo mike a L Afcg.. 
Maximum Opportunity. Mlrvmumln-
vestment. Be part of the BUJOTI OoJi 
tat CosmeticsyFragrance business 
by operating your own 6tore Major 
rr,a3 locatioas. Guaranteed Invento
ry. Mr. F>e>'scher. 353-6662--

A MiNI f RAfJCHlSE 
Sma-lln vestment 

Big Return 
. CeJ 458-6203 

AUTO REPAIR GARAGE - Buildrrvj-. 
h t"|-"|L,i'i"*7f--t—r^ffyrrrrr-'inn '* '-

BUILDING ONLY .- 2 urvls; Storf • 
lronl.i250sq.lt. each. ' - ; 

CURRENT BUSINESS: TraT-er sifif^'. 
age. Ideal Irucking company perrryl • 
included. 

CENTURY2iS 
. Hart ford South ';:?' 

261-4200 . . ¾ 
AUTO SERVICE CENTER ^."'*-

Eslab-riiSed over 30 years' ago. 
$200,000 gross sales year. Nelson 4 
YorV,Inc.Realtors. •; - 4"49-4467. 

AVAILABLE SHAR60 EXECUTIVE 
Office^ busirtess, ans-Acrtng tjgntosh 
secretary ter\JG$. . . " K-
W.B'OOrr-.r l̂d - . "851r6jj5 

BE YOUR Ov.-n boss - No sealing1 «)0/ 
income, it you ha-̂ e' the eourag«M».r 
can. « covtd rruxe you ttcK 2*tw--
roeorded message .:•'. • ; - 746-999SJ 

CANDY VENDING MACHINES'-(ii" 
butv>. _ i , ., _' , ,. :.421-5^90 

GREATBUSlNESS6PF^R"rLrNlTY 
Oo you Hse!d6et.-na>i-Hb- peop'e? 
Make i5 r^ t tO .WT^-W5rr t r t *% 
tra-'rv For )nrorma>><Jrt.cat|' 1f - - '{i sL\ 
. •-. . ;-,' :'.'•> -313.-573-0797^ 

•U. 

^ <V/< NC 

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE REDUCTIONS! 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME.. . . 

...in a Country Setting with a Spring-Fed Lake 

JX)R LESS $MTHAN APT; RENT \ 
Hurry, Hurry, Hurry-You Won't Want toy 

Miss t h i s . S a l e ! ^ -

CHIIH5 
LAKE 

HOMES LOCATED 
AT 

CHILDS LAKE 
ESTATES 

(Mhutt* From 12 0«*.* M * ) 
Forlnromiat lonAnd 

Olrectlons Call: 
UtttoVnltoy 

(3*3) $$5-7770 
MoDofwW H o m * t 

ftAaUtltt 
.wy,i ynws— 

-¥i 
• r -

ii 

«.% 
, < N 

. " i 

E— — - - — yxM^.gwfi-M^mi 

W w V M t M M I l 
I f l f t >4 t4 — U 

iftJL 

TH 

m ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ +***^^i^MM**M* 

http://horr.es
http://cho.ee
http://oll.ee
http://lronl.i250sq.lt
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M 0&£ Thursday, April 19,1990 

3d0 Bui l rwi i 
& Opportunities 

Enl5«p<«f>e<jf/Comm!jslonSaJe» . 
EaJy. lucrillve. Fun. 8 figure Income 
poiSble. C&X Mr« Rao. £etneen 
<Jffm 338-*M5 
MftMiNOTON HIUS Real E«lat« 
Olowifianchlw. 
Fajjkiqulries to 474-6269 

GftOUNO FLOOR BUSINESS Op
portunity IJ Waiting F(x Yooll look-
IriQior ambitiouj poopt* wtvo have 9 
bufhlna desire to be Financially In
dependent. 2* hr. recorded mes-
ssoe.CeJI 9&3-19S0 

if- • HAmSAlpN IN NOW. 8 *t8l(on». 
coined In 198$ wllh eJI new eqi»ip-
roe>ii. TaKe over paymenij. After 
5pfnc«ll. 348-8315 

> HAIR SALON-PLYMOUTH 
E x t e n t location. 5 chair ultra 
modern decor. Plenty of parking. 
$2J.00O.Cai)Ken. 484-9662 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

CPA In SOultifield wiling practice 
growing »150.000. Reply to: 
Box a§62. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd , Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
Excellent location. Uvonia area. 
$8000 Of best oiler. Day*. 476-5122 
or eves. 474-8609 

HAIR SALON In LIVONIA 
Seven Mile/tnXster area. 

Including Equipment 
538-1044, 

NATIONAL Loan Brokerage firm 
seeks partner. No experience nec
essary. Based In Oakland County. 
$5,000 Investment to cover entry. 

557-2127 

SUBURBAN BAKERY & Lunch Shop 
Health forces sale. CaH Evenings. 

360-0276 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

ATTENTION 
Ground floor opportunity, tne talk of 
the nation. Average earnings $5000 
& up per month. Long term 1 osldual 
Income. No coneciion or d e f i e s . 
Call alter 6pm.544-086O: 437-5112 

PIZZARIA FOR SALE. Carryoufde-
Ihery. Owner financed. Be In busi
ness for yourself but not by yourself. 
l«3ve message, 278-33)5 

VENDING CANOY IS 
Sweet Success. 25 machines on es
tablished locations featurng M 4 M 
Candles. Investment of $7495 & you 
won't believe the profits. 
Call 9am-6pm ——1-600-444-1964 

WANTED' f O BUY; Small chemical 
company related (0 manufacturing 
01 cosmetic* & detergents. Respond 
to 29431 Soothfield Rd, Suite 9. 
SouthMd. Ml 46076 Of Fax; 
313-443-6668 ' . • 

Experience luxury apart 
ment living,at,j.ts.finest^ 
Tastefully designed, conve 
niently located, securely pro
tected...this is Fountain Park 
Novi. You'll be proud to call it 
your home. 
• Cholccof spacious! or 2 bedroom apart
ments with one or two baths • Vt^sher &. 
dryer in each apartment/ Privare entrance 
to each apartment • Kitchen complete with 

Whir lpool appliances; self-
cleaning oven, 14 cubic foot self-

defrosting refrigerator, dishwa/her, 
garbage disposal and microwave oven • 

Insulated steel eniry doot with, dead bolt 
security lock • Scuindcondilionediloorsfx 
walls • Private pajioirfx balconies • Swim
ming poo! • Tennis court 

TELEPHONE: 348-0626 
J2LQLEounuin Park North • Novi. Ml 48050 = 

Open Mon.-Fri. 10:30 afn-6:30 pm Sit.-SOTf. 12-pm-5 pm. 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

HOTEL/RESTAURANT 
Premium Oakland County location. 
68 guest rooms, 100 seat restaurant 
& tavern, 10 banquet rooms, strong 
catering business, Immediate profits 
with room to gro*. Terms available. 
Brokers protected. Contact. 

Barry Ellerholz 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-8911 
- RESTAURANT FOR SALE 

seats 50. newty remodeled*, good In* 
come, Telograph, N. of Joy, best oi
ler. 481-7209 

36.1 Money . 
To Loan - Borrow 
AIL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
- Any purpose, low rates, credit ' 
corrected, EZ debt consolidation. 
EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fasti 

Call 369-CASH (369-2274) 
.WANTED: $269,000 secured by 
Real fstate and oirtcr assets valued 
at $320,000. Call Ken. 24 hour*. 
524-0462 Alter 6pm. 368-6405 

362 Reel Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

. _ - 0 R - C . - - - , . . : 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also II In Foreclosure 

Or Need 01 Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 UllcaRd. at Van Dyke. 

Why sell Land Contract at discount? 
For a belter Idea, can 939-1200 

• A BETTER DEAL • 
CASH OR GUARANTEED SALE. 

OET FAST ACTION 
REMAX EXECUTIVE 

737-6822 

CASH NOW 
2-3 bedroom homos. HYY Detroit or 
suburbs. Under $55,000 regardless 
ol condition. 427-7368. -

PRIVATE INVESTOR Is Interested In 
purchasing properties In need ot re
pair <x a quick closing lor cash or 
terms. Call Mark 644-1006 

WANTEO HOME 
lease/purcnase, Berkley. Royal 
Oak, Hunlington Woods areas. 

688-1498 

400 ApU, .Far Rent 
AUBURN HILLS. luUy -furnished. 1 
bedroom, luxury . Pool, tennis 
courts, across from Oakland Univer
sity. Available May - Aug. .370-9193 

AUBURN HILLS/ROCllESIER 

A GRAND OPENING 
New Luxury 2 & 3 

Bedroom Townhouses 
New England architecture features 
1500 w i t . . for.mil dining room, spa-
clous dinette. 2'/i baths, full size 
washer/dryer., covered parking. 
Health club, pool, spa 4 tennis 
courts are yours to enjoy in Avon-
dale School'District near Oakland 
Tech-pa/*;-€hTysler -Toeti Centerr 
downtown Birmingham & Roches
ter. 

VISIT OUR MODELS TODAY . 
Squirrel Rd. bet*. Auburn 4 M-59 

WESTBURY 
TOWNHOUSES 

852-7550 

400 Apis. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

* TIM6ERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of toan • Mealy remodeled 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 

Oisposal»Central aJr 
1 Bedroom • From $580. 
2 Bedroom - From $660. 
I MONTH'S f REE' RENT 

BEFORE APRIL 25TH 
268-7766 eves/weekends645-6736 

BlRMlMGHAM - Maple 4 Adams 
area. W&IX to downtown, ihis spa-
clou* 2 bedroom apt. with neutral 
decor. Includes updated kitchen 
cabinets 4 appliances, beige carpet
ing, window treatments and mir
rored closet doors. Heal 4 water in
cluded Jo rent. 1-2 yr leases avail
able. 644-1300 

BIRMINOHAM-BurWngton Arms 
Apartments-2 bedroom apa/tmehls 
available. $950/mo.lnduding heat, 
tyr. lease. Please call 642,9860 

BIRMINGHAM - iniown. 1 bedroom 
apt. Oock. air conditioning, no pels, 
$520 rjionih iodudes heal 4 waler." 

649,45)6 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

. NEAR DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom with sell-cleaning oven, 
frosttree refrigerator, dishwasher. 
binds, central heat 4 a.r. storage. 

•645-2999 
1 MONTH FREE 

Birmingham 
LUXURY APT. „ 

3 ^ E D R 0 0 P S - ? 8 A T H S - - -
1700 SO.. II. 

V/ilhin walking distance downtown 
Call alter 5pm 644-4902 

BIRMINGHAM-MERRILL WOOD 
Arms Apartments-Studio 4 1 bod-
room apartments available^ 
$585-$735/mo. 1 year lease. 
Can 642-7400 

Why should 
we stand 

n our 
heads 
to rent 

1; you an 
'apartment? 

We don't need gimmicks. 
We have exactly what you're 
looking fori Choose from 
Boven tocatlpris; many . 
floorplans; Studio, One, Two, 
or Three Bodroom Units; and 
a very attractive range of 
prices. All are designed, (or 
your total comfort and 
convenience and include air 
conditioning, pool, and all 
the amenities to fit your 
lifestyle. 

Seniors, ask about our 
. . extended leases 

v&fianie The Pines 

phone CENTRAL LEASING CENTER 
a t 356*8850 Seven Days a Week 

• V 

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT 

if 

(\\ Apartment living just got better. 
We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a 
jitter value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly -
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at 

'Canton—and it's for you. / ; ;
 v 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor-
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
2-level toyvnhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed 
beauty of this charming rental community shines through 
in^ery one—the result of our recent /Capital Improve 

I rtventi&. Upgrading" program. Thes^ apartments and 
t̂owtihomes are the largest in*the area, yet are still 

iincredibly affordable. X\ /i . ;;-

Discover these features at ^' Wl The Guaiiip at Canton today. 
The Crossings at Cantons We're put 20 rivnutes from Ann: 

• .' Arbor arA downtown Detroit,yet 
• Dervs & Fireplaces : -. comfortably auny from it aft From 
• Fulty-applianced Kitchens 4 f £ ± i ^ o ttftDj-
• Fktlbs or Balconies ^ 8 ^ ^ J ^ ^ »*>w 

• Central Air Conditioning 

/! 

• A Clubhouse with sauna, 
indoor pool, exercise 
topnva new party room 

% ^ t d morel 

liu&pnj I I U U I W W W M U I WJVJ 

then east to The Crou'mgi- Open ..-., s 
Moo.-Prl, 10:6,Sat. 10-S.Suo. 125 •) 
Phone 455-2424 today. 

/J 
VI 

'A 

./•yCtrtal* Rnlrkt lou Apflj , 
Htm RfiMtoll Only . 

.E & >y 
.AT CANTON 

(Rxmftfj }1<nC)trtt Apvtmmli) 

S E N I O R S . . . J U S T F O R Y O U 

A Beautiful New 
^ Home In The Woods 

The Woods of Westland, a brand: new senior 
citizen apartment community Is now "available for 
occupancy. Choose your special apartment home 

• from the four well-appointed floor plans available. 

Optional Meal Program • 
Community Areas • Emergency ' 
Call System • Naturally Wooded 
Site • Activities • Solarium • 
Landscaped Courtyard • On-Slte 
Management • Mini-Models 
Available • 1 & 2 Bedroom Floor 

Plans from S550/month (heat Inc.) 

WOODS 

Or WESILAM 

Modtl Hours: 
Mon.-Frl. 10-6 
Saturday 10-4 
Sunday 12-4 

Cdtne home to The Woods of Westiandl 

313-454-9838 Conveniently located on Joy Road 
between HUJtoad and 1-275 In Westland 

A P , 

Experience luxury apart 
ment living at its finest. 
Tastefully designed, conve
niently located, securely pro
tected...this is Fountain Park 
Westland. You'll be proud to call 
it your home. 
• Choice ol 5pj<ious I or 2 bcJroom apart

ments wStlS. one or two baths • Washer 6c 

dryer in each apartment • Private entrance 

tocach.apanment • Kitchen complete with 

j s ...-. 

energy efficient O I ; applianccv 

sellcle.inmg oven. M cubic (»vt 

scl(-dclrosiingrelrige«tor. dishwasher, 

githage. disposal and microwaw oven 

> Insulated steel entry door with dead KVt 

.security lock • Sound conditioned Moors" ei: 

walls • Private patios & balconies • Swim

ming pool-•Tennis courts 

TELEPHONE: 
4S9-I7I1 

VJ10 I'cvuntain'PirV,Circle" 
WfKljnJMIJSIRS 

Open Mon I n lOjm 6 JOpmSn San IJpm Spm 

Getting Soafced 
Luxury apartments from only $485 /mo. 

including gas heat! 
Bcachwalk is for those who can't live 
without water — but don' t want to 
get soaked w i th h igh rents! Here, 
you can plunge in to a terrific, 
affordable lakeside lifestyle — 
wji ich includes enviable 
apartments and a foprcsi-
dents-only swimming pool. 
Plus, a setting w i th a 
private path to the lake, 
where you can fish, sail, 
skate and ski. Vis i t our 
decorated models today! 

"" 624-4434 '";""" '„. 

beochwalk 
l &. 2 bedroom apartments 

^ Dir.: Northwestern to 14 Mi., W. on 
H Mi., 5 miles to Bcachwalk... 
a walk from Walled Lake. 

Open 10-5 weekdays. 
12-4 weekends. 

400 Apis. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

1 BEDROOMpELUXE 
Includes hoat & hot water 

$495 
851-2340 
BIRMINGHAM 

NOW LEASING 
.—-THE'555 

LUXURY HIQHRISE 
«1.1.3 bedroom apartments • 

• Oownto-An Birmingham 
• Complimenlary Gar»Q« parking 

• HEATJNCUJDED 
• Vertical blinds provldod 

• 2 & 3 bedrooms, washer/dryer 
provided 

CALL TODAY!! 
645-1191 

Ask About Our J"b^roorh SpoclaT" 

• BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
ApartmeoU available. 1 bedroom. 2 
bedroom; deluxe bi-l^vel- Rent* 
start at $795 per month 1 year 
lease. Pleas*can 642-9CW 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath, mi
crowave. Sfiort lease. Parking $$15 
plus utilities. • 25&-2S42 

BmMiFlGHAWSuW5358.—T~tjea--
room plus den apartment. $5SO/mo. 
covered parking, storage, security. 

8S1-&957 

BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN. Singles 
welcome. 2-3 bedrooms. 1 )00 sq ft. 
Heat, waler & epptiancos. $800/MO. 
Availab^ June 1. Agent. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bodroom, 2½ balh 
tovinhomo near Maple 4 Adams Rd. 
.WajMng.distarcejo do*nlo«n. Tt>U 
contemporary tc*nhome has a new
ly remodeled Interior featuring a 
Euro-style kitchen, ^almond appli
ances, neutral carpetng throughout 
4 mirrored closet doors Also pri
vate street entrance, patio, central 
air. 4 basement with laundry hook
ups. Ask about our 2 yr. leases. For 
appl. Mon. thru. Sat. call 644-1300 

400 Apta> for Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, 1 bedroom apt. 
dose to downtown, 6 mo. or longer 
lease. Hot water included. $475/mo. 
Oa/s: 594-7594 Eves; 649-7605 

BIRMINGHAM, 1010 Henrietta. 2 
bedroom flat, carpet, lireptace-, ga
rage. dish*asJ-*r. Ho pel*- Lease. 
$655 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
dose to OowntOMt. Sublease. Avail
able irrjT.ediale.y. $675 per month. 
Days 258-9507 Eves. 645-9183 

BIRMINGHAM - 2457 E. Maple, 1 
bedroom, carpet," blinds, appli
ances, central air. No pels. Lease. 
$470-$5OO. 643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM. 670 Ann St. 1 bed
room, carpel, drapes, dishwasher, 
heal Included. No pets. Lease. $550 

647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM, $21 Henriella.' 2 
bodroom, livV>g room, dining room, 
kitchen and kltchetie. Ca.1 alier 
6 PM. , . - . 395-7792 

CANTON • Cozy 1 befcrooni. $360/ 
MO. heal 4 water inclu'dod. Security 
/references. 890 LoU fid.. E. oM-
275. S.ol Ford After 6pm 571-8321 

-Bloomffeld-Area-
Bloomflold Orchard Apts. 

Spacious 1-2 bodroom apa/tmerjls 
from $425; includes heal, gas 4 wa
ter. Blinds included. Pool + laundry 
lacihtes 4 more. Short term, fur
nished units available. Open 7 days: 

332-1648 
8loomfleld Twp. 

"CrystaTUar?e~A"pfs: 
1 4 i Bedroom new constJuclion, 
lujtury apa/tnveht.s. Each with 
waterfront view, i 
% mile E. ol Telegrapn, lust S. 
Orchard Lake Rd. on Gotl Drive, 

335-6622 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Ol 

CANTON 
Bedford Square" Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Small. Quiet. Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 . 
STARTING AT $475 

981-1217 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, lover/ 1 bodroom. 
$475 month. Carpeted, newfy deco
rated, barony or patio. Credil re
port required. H. Eton, N. ol Maple. 
356-2600 • Eves.649-1650 

BUCKINGHAM 
.BIRMINGHAM 

$100 
Security Deposit 

Spacious 2 bodroom apt. In down
town Birmingham across from 
nelghbornood park. CaJl now, ask 
forShar onat489-11ll 
'. Certain conditions apptyH 

CANTON • One bodroom. stove, re-
rrigeralor Included. Michigan and 
1-275. $350 f^r mo\, + utilities and 
Ui\, last 4 security, 722"-5399 

.--• '-CANTON- ,. 
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS , 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-1'/* bath townhouses 
Newty painted, central e!r, carpeted, 
ail appliances, washer.'dryw. No-
pels. From $350 to $475.+ security. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AM - 5_PM, MON.-FRJ.) 

729-0900 
Canton. . 

' FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qolfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 

728-1105 

CLASSIFIEDS 
b N PAGES 

This dassfftollon continued 
on Page if. 
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|C3} 
LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 

IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Lush 18 hole golf course 
Washer & dryer in every apt. 
Large walk-in closets 
Built-in vacuum system 
Clubhouse with sauna 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• $ocial activities 
• Plus much, much more! 

• Presidential 6c Corporate Suites Available 
. Cal l o r Stop By Today! . 

SEE ''THE PEOPLE WHO CARE" Grand River at 
477-0l\$ Hatstead Roac 

Hour>: M o n . - T h u r v in-5 
Fri . HJ- ' iSa i . IO-5 
Sun. \2 A Ptkntcd by Mi<J Amtrio ^tgt.. Corp. 

A CHOICE AT 

B E A U T I F U L 
NEW 

A P A R T M E N T S 

WITH YOUR OWN 
WASHER AND DRYER 

C H O O S E OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

M nestled in a selling of lakes surrounded by beautiful landscaping 

f ~ __ 1_tV2J3EJ2BO_OM_ 
* ~~*~ LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 
from 

5415 

LOCATED IN RDVI 
ON PONTJAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 

SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE 
LIVE 

IN THE WOODS... 

• Private Entrance 
• Gatehouse Entry 
• Individual Washer/Dryer 
• Garages 
• Unique Hl-Tech Club 

and Fitness Center 
• And Much Much More — 
• Apartments and Townhomes 

Starting at $695. 

* ^ 

ft FAIR1ANE WOODS APARTMENTS 

441-5350 
Open7 Dayi 10-6 

http://for.mil
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LIVONIA 
SUMMER.CREEK BEAUTY - Dejuxe Tudor Colonial. 4 

-bedroom3,.2V4-bathsr.counuy.kltchenand family-room. 
Oak cabinetry, Imported ceramic tile, man/ top-of-the-. 
line materials. 2,750 sq. ft. of luxurlou? living.. 
$239,500 • • • ' - . v -• 261-0700 

LYONTWP. 
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST - 4 bedrbomV2W -
baths, 2000 sq. fl. Brick Ranch on 5 acres with stream. 
First floor laundry, walk-tfut basement, central air, 2 car 

'attached garage. House Is 10 years new. 
$158,900 - ' . • 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
SPACIOUS .IS THE WORD - for this large 4 bedroom 
tri-level. Has country kitchen with-ceramic tile floor. 
Take the .first step to better Irving - call us now. 
$89,900 - . 326:20001 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH WILLIAMSBURG - Gorgeous 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath Colonial in mint condition*. Crown mouldings, 
glass-panej doors. Family room with cathedral ceilings 
and fireplace^ Many now updates including furnace. ____ 
$185.900 » .' ' _ ' • ' • ' _ ; • ' ' ^-455"-7000 

LIVONIA 
EXECUTIVE CONDOMINIUM - Luxurious..3,600-Sq-ft."-

.two.level unit. Great room,"2 fireplaces, 3 full baths, 3 
bedrooms, Sauna. Lower level walkout patio overlooks 
pool. 2 car garage, and many other features. 
$214,900 261-0700 

BEDFORD 
CIRCLE" THIS'ONE! - Kitchen Is completely remod
eled fwth ceramic floor. Oak cabinets, two bedrooms, 
living room has newer carpeting. 1½ car garage on 
large lot) 
$47,900 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
A VIEW FROM THE TOP - This'QvonfalSchbolf hbme-

as a large country kitchen, spacious living room and 
family room. Huge master bedroom, offers doorwall to 
balcony. Open central staircase. 
$94,900 326-2000 

. — PLYMOUTH 
COZY 'COUNTRY RANCH - Sharp 3 bedroom, 1½ 
baths. Has family room, fireplace, Oak hardwood 
floors, plaster walls, 2 car det. garage plus beautiful 
treed lot. Beautifully maintained. 
$99,900 • 455-7000 

HIGHLAND 
WONDERFUL SETTING!- Beautiful acreagel Great'4 
bedroom Colonial with an extra large family room and a 
marvelous Florida rooml Excellent pole bam too. Sell
ers Florida bound. 
$169,000 261-0700 

LIVONIA 
RANCH WITH PARK-LIKE SETTING. - Move In condi
tion, lots of updates in this gorgeous ranch home with 
two baths in northwest Uvonia. Finished basement. 
$119,900 477-1111 

GARDEN CITY 
COZY CAPE COD, - Charming 3 bedroom Cape Cod, 
set back from the road. Large living room. Makes a 
great starter home. 
$56,000 326-2000 
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WESTLAND 
NOTHING'S MISSING — In this Westland Condo with 
Uvonia schools. 2 large bedrooms, 1½ baths, attached 
garage wHh direct access, basement,.central air, club
house, pool, court yard and lots of storage. 
*7S<HV1 ?fi1-0700 

iv.^JW,11' . 

»•* - . - .^ . -

CANTON 
YOUR OWN PRIVATE FOREST. - Spacious 4 bed
room Colonial. Features 2½ baths, formal dining room, 
finished basement. Backs to woods and park. 2 car 
garage. Callloday. 
$133,900 ^ 455-7000 

t-W i 
i?¥ A k i n K H L ^ - i V •* . " i * . ^ T.i .yi"-.^ 

WESTLAND 
ABSOLUTE MOVE-IN CONDITION. - Cond6 with 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, new carpet, electric stove, refriger
ator, dishwasher. Balcony overlooks "wooded area. Ex
cellent location, Immediate occupancy. -
$53500 . _ " •• 477-1111 

WESTLAND 
MAXIMUM LIVING. - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ 
baths, full basement, country kitchen, attached garage, 
nice yard backs to wooded area. 
$80,900- 326-2000 

CANTON 
GET IN THE SWIM! - Lovely 4 bedroom, 1½ bath Co
lonial, freshly painted Interior, country kitchen, Inground 
pool and covered patlon on nicely landscaped lot 
backing to commons. *" • 
$98.9O0_ ; _ 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP - Shows in this mint condi
tion's bedroom Quad. Up-dated large kitchen,'storage 
galore, 3 full baths, family room, fireplace, some Pella 
windows, hewer roof, and a 2 car garage. 
•*1fiS.SnO'. 261-0700 

LIVONIA 
POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL - Value Is in land not 
dwelling. Can be re-zoned. Excellent location with good 
visibility and exposure. Seller will consider a land con
tract. 
$219,900 . , . 477-1111 

T 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH GEM - Immediate occupancy on this re
cently-painted 4 bedroom Colonial which offers family: 
room with wet bar plus den. Security system thruout. 
Close to schools and shopping. , ,'"'"' 
$179,900 •••_•• 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
JUST ARRIVED AFFORDABLE RANCH CONDOS. -
Quality new construction and Just a short stroll to 
downtown. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Spacious living room. 
Walkout to deck. Some private basements. Carports. 
$74,900 to $75,900 455-7000 

••••. > o w 

LIVONIA 
REMODELED 3 BEDROOM RANCH - An affordable 
Aluminum Ranch. Newer Stain Master carpeting, newer 
100 Amp. service, newer shades, flxutres, central air, In 
move-in condition. FHA & VA buyers welcome. 
$74,900 261-0700 

NORTHVILLE 
BEAUTIFUL HILLTOP SETTING! - Exceptional home 
with hardwood floors and wet plaster. Neutral decor. 3 
bedroom, 2.fireplaces. Many updates! Large country 

$134.900 REDUCED J 348-6430 

CANTON 
AFFORDABLE CANTON! - 3 bedroom brick Ranch. 
Newenroof, hot water heater, kitchen floor and some 
carpet. Hardwood floors in bedroom and IMng room. 
Quiet location, walk to elementary school. 
MZ500_ 4.55.-,¾¾. 

CANTON 
SHARP QUAD - This wonderful 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
home Is In mint condition. Totally neutral decor thruoul. 
Make K move In perfect. Come seel. ' 
$101,000 455-7000 

BEDFORD 
TERRIFIC FAMILY HOME - 4 bedroom home In Red-
ford, with 2 full baths, hardwood floors, formal dining 
room, big Irving room, newer carpeting, plus remodeled 
kitchen. 

.900 '-•••-• 261-0700 

LIVONIA 
THIS GORGEOUS COLONIAL - sit on an acre of 
prime Uvonia land. This home has ft all! 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, formal dining and much much more. All for 
only 
$163.900 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
RANCH CONDO - View of pond from deck or great 
room of beautiful 1986 Cond. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, central air, full basement, rec room. Attached 

arage. Extras. 
114.000 455-7000 

CANTON 
"SUNFLOWER" - Located on a quiet court with beau
tifully landscaped yard. Weir maintained 4 bedrooms, 
2½ bath quad, family room, fireplace and wet bar, fin
ished basemen^ covered rear oorch. 
$139,900 -• ^^tmKm^^^ 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
GREAT BUY N. OF 1-96 - 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
hardwood floors, basement and 2¼ car garage. Newer 
vinyl windows, furnace, awnings, gutters ana doorwall 
to covered patio. Sprinkler system. 
$98,900 - 261-0700 

WESTUND 
UVONIA SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom trl level, 1¼ baths, 
remodeled kitchen, new wood theromopane windows,' 
garage with door opener! 
$75,900 . 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
CHARMING PLYMOUTH RANCH. - Metlculousty 
maintained 3 bedroom home. This sparkling clean 
house Is a must to see'. Beautiful landscaped yard with 
trees. Updated bathroom. Patio and central air. 
$86,900 455-7000 

For more Information on these or any other homes In your area, call the Real Estate One office nearest you. 
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Administrative 
851-2600 

Allen Park 
389-1250 

Ann Arbor 
995-1616 

Birmingham 
646-1600 

Bloomfiold Hills 
644-4700 

Brighton 
227-5005 

Dearborn 
274-8911 

Dearborn His. 
565j3200 

Detroit 
273-0800 

Farmlnglon 
477-1111 

Farminglon Hills 
851-1900 

Livonia Redford 
2610700 

Milford 
684-1065 

Northvillc Novi 
3*86430 

Plymouth Canton 
455-7000 

Rochester 
652-6500 652-3700 

Royal Oak 
5489100 

Southfield Lalhrup 
559-2300 

St. Clair Shores 
2960010 

Sterling Heights 
979-5660 

Taylor 
2928550 

Traverse City Front 
(616)947 9800 

Traverse City G.vftoid 
(616) 946 6667 

Trenton 
6756600 

Troy 
528-1300 

Union Lake 
363-1511 

W.itcrford Clarkston 
6237500 

West Bloomfiold 
681 5700 

Westland Garden City 
326-2000 
oco £vv Aftih.itcci ctttica f*»rn'<j>>r»i'f the jv- if 

Relocation Information st*,,,% •""* "'*><" u o" r f "'""• 
851-2600 

^^^^ Other Michigan locations Y " " ^ Y 
'616)946-4040 1 — 1 

Training Center ,..<*,.%.> 
356-7111 

MM* mmm mamm W* 
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TN$ cUjsMcation cohUnued 
ftotnP*9« 12E. 

400 Apte. For Rent 
. CtAWSON A.ROYAL OAK . 

Presently ava,iabl9 1 4 2, bedroom 
apartments. Fireplace, oak floors o* 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, wale/, 
copying gas included In most. Many 
wtoverjicaibfinds. 

P*l?Ask! AMBER APARTMENTS 

D3yS. 280-1700 Eves:2S8-67l4 
Classifieds Work 

.eyy.rL_S<H1 JIJFind i t 
Call Today 

A'i>, 

400Apt». For Rent 
Auburn HilLs/Pontiac -

Beautiful " 
Duplex To.wnhoilses 

• S Bedrooms' . • . ' • . 
• Full Basement 
«Newer Appliances 
• Dishwasher " 
• CentrelAlf 
• Mini kinds' 

- ••' • Pm-ate Ortvew-ay; " - - - ^ 
• - • • ' ' . • . ' - ' . ' " * 

$495 month 

WOODCREST 
COMMONS, 

334-6262 
CANTON - t bedroom apartment in 
nloa secluded area close lo 1-275 4 
Michigan, $325 pe* mo. plus utili
ties. Call alter 5PM • . 665-2239 

CLAWSON-ROYAL OAK 
OOOSY. *>99y. where will you live? 

-.._Al Amber-Apartments 
Permission they give! 280-1700 

Located adjacent lo naturally woodtd ; 
Hints Pari, tcoaomkal, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartrnqitsand (oinbousts. Comfortable 
living tith air wnditioaing, private 

•bakom'ej, huge clo$ets( beat indaded.: 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools led ~ 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
tie front entrance," 

30500 West Warren 
between Mlddlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

A VIMS _^ _ „ _ 
•• I umu>nrZrn; 

400 ApU. For Rent 
CLAWSON/TROY - new 1 bedroom. 
Casablanca fan. ale. mini Winds, 
dishwasher, snack bar. must see-. 
»495. . • 549-6685 

DEARBORN... 

FAIRLANE . 
• E A S T - ." 

Aparlments/Townhomes 
T " • - - (Rotunds at Greenfield) -••---

From $670 

271-8510 
CURTIS CREEK 

APTS. . 
18321 FARMINGTONRD. 

tn Livonia. Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
Units for immediate cocup&ncy. 

Vertical Blinds- Laundry Hook-up 
Dishwasher - Garbage Disposal 

Private Entrances . . 
Central Air'Cabled ready 

Balconies 4 Patios 
Model Mrs: Mon. thru Sat. 11-S 
. CaH851-975Sor>J6-6420 

Oplioil ^ „ , 
DRIFTWOOD APARTM ENfB 

Energy elficteni studio and one bed
room apis. Fully-Equipped kitchens, 
waS-to-waH carpeting; laundry (acui
ties In each building; swimming 
pool. Studio J285; One bedroom 
$345. immediate occupancy. Tele
graph 4 8 Mde area. 548-5266 

400 Apts. For Rent 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY.APTS. 

(ULLEY 4 WARREN) 

1 Month Free Rent 

- $200.Security, 
(thru April 30) * 

(new tenants only) 

Private Entrances 
One Bedroom-$495.900so U. 
Two Bedroom - $570. 1100 St. Ft. 

Vertical blinds 4 ca/port Included 
We oiler Translef ol Employment 
Clauses in our Le"as«s. 

Rose Ooherty. property manager; 
«981-4490 

DEARBORN - 1 bedroom, large 
rooms, newly decorated, clean 4 
Quiet. Heat a appliances included. 
No pets. $390 montwy. 582-1101 

DETROIT- Graytbn Park Apts. 1 4 2 
bedrooms available with blinds. 
Special 1 mo. security deposit. . 
Tfnme^a .̂e'c^cTJpahcV: 53T-1$07 

DETROIT/REOFORD 
Top Ot The OnNe Apts. 1 bedroom 
apartments available. Starting at 
$395 Heal 4 water included, newly 
remodeled kitchen 4 bath. Call 
9AM-5PM,Mon-TnT 531-2260 

400 Apts. For Rent 

DETROIT - spacious 14 2 bedroom 
apis from $40011475, Includes heat 
4 water. 534-9340 

ABSOLUTE PRIVATE ADULT LP/-
i ING - 20 BEAUTIFUL ACRES 

HEAT INCLUDED • 

FARMINGTON/ 
-—LIVONIA— 

ALL LUXURY AMENITIES 
LARGE 1-2 BEOROOM APTS. 

Rentals from $55S ' -
MERRIMANRD.(OrChardlakeRd) 

Just tb!k.S.of6MJeRd 
MERfilMAN PARK APTS. 

477-5755 . , 

/ 
^Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
tfTORD TO ENJOY 
iew 1 A 2 Bedroom Apartment* Available 

'Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
Cable TV Available 
Prtvite.Baleony/Patfo 

» Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
•0;«ti» Available 
• 1½ Beiha Available : 
• And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yourself! 

On Halsted Vz Mile North 
•-'•*• of Grand River 

FROM $460 

OPEN Mon. • FrI. 9 • 6; Sat. 10 • 5; Sun. 12 • 5 

471-3625 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
• Cable TV Available 
• Convenient to 

Ylfestland Shopping 
Center 

• Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy* 
cross unit ventilation 

:• Swimming Pool 4 
Clubhouso 

• Storage In apartment 
• Balcony or patio 
• Air conditioning 
• Dishwashers 
•available 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

A $400 
W1JTUJO 
tMO*?DM.aV 
e n r n i - * r ^ 

US MXNC5 

FORD 

Located on Wirnwi Rd,- betirveen, 
Wayne & Newburgh Rd*, in Wettland 
Open Moo.* Sat. 10 • 6,' Sun. 12 •'6 

_ 

GRAND RIVER - MIOOLEBELT' 
GREAT. LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 & 2 bedroom units 

FROM $510 _ 
'.' Immediate Occupancy 

Limited time- offer - 1 month free. 
rent with 1 year lease, new tenants 
only. 
INCLUDES:-

VerticaJ Winds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorwafls. Hotpoint 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tulane 'l block W. ol 
Middiebett oo the S. side ol Grand 
River. 

Near Botsford Hospital. Lh-onia Ma,l 
4 downlown Farmlngton. 

471-5020 
Model open darly 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

400 Apia. For Rent 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGToW HILLS 

•TlMBERIDpE 
1 DELUXE 

1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS 
""'""" From$485 r~ 

•Includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, pod. dose in Farmingtoh 
HJls location . - . . 

Enter East oil Orchatd Lake Rd, on 
Folsum S ol Grand River. 

Model Open Oa:fy 9-5 
Except Wednesday . 

478-1487 . : 775-8200 
FARMINGTON . 

FARMINGTON MANOR. Now avail
able sludio 4 1 bedroom apart-
(oenfsi :carpeteo'J v*rticJe blinds, 
central a!r, sppliances.'ncwty doco-; 
rated. No pets. From $400,474.2552 

Farmlngton HJIs 

"BOTSFORD-PLACB' 
QRANO RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botstord Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom (or $509 
2 Bedroom (or $589 
3 Bedroom for $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We Love Children v 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Qu'et prestige address. aJr condi-
tior.jng. carpeting', stove 4 retrigera-
tor. an irtir.ties except eiectricty in
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

400 Apte. For Rent 

SPRING INTO 
jWESTLAND... 
I r s TIME To 
MAKE A 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, 
clubhouse 
Qfidfree 
health 
club! 

HI viiM u m;r> 
^ P - i '•••••!•• I \ L f > i i l r i x > n i 

t' n.-li r:,, ,|ti,(I'M-c ;ir- i ilf-.-i 

l l ) IAM()( VMON 
• \K.>\\. t., U,.-..:(.,,i,! M ii! |-> I 

' •''• -,i , i h w n t v i ^ ( , 

. < I , . , . - ! . , | > '> A I 'I I 

f fJWESTlAtiD 
]A ^TOWERS 
A P.A ft T M , f H 1 $ •'-. 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

Located one block W, fii Wayne' Rdv 

between Ford and Warren Rds. • 

I imiirdOffrr. Sc« Rrsidrnts()nl>' 

rrafflik 
A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

»415 
/«F I—PaW-<Sae-H«at— 

Afr Conditioning^ _ Great Location 

Pool & Tennis Spacious Rooms' 

1&28edrqor r i 1Va Bath in 

. Apartments 2 Bedroom " _ 

Pels al!ov,-ed with permission 

Walton Corner at Perry _^<. 
AdjecenHo Auburn - H i l l s — t * J — 

Mon.-Frl.,8:5 Weekends 12-5 ' 

373-5800 

Canton 

FREE 
APT -,-

.LOCATOR 
"One Stop Apt. Shopping" ' 

4-

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties tor you; and 
•we'll help you find 
the best! 

• Over 100.000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser-
"""̂ vice': '"Prevtwrapart-—-

ment9_ from, the 
comfort of our oil-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY $80-9090 
•3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHF1ELO 354-6040 
29286-NonhwesternHwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 791-6444 
36670 GarfieM 

NOVI . 348-0540 
Across from 12 OaXs Man 

ANNARSOR 677-3710 
2877,Carpenter 

1-800-777-5616 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Farmington Hills 

Boulder Park 
Spaciou s 1500 sq. It- 2 bedrooms, 
2 fun baths, secunty system, amp'e 
storage, modern kitchen, carports in 
16 unit complex. . . , 

: $845 
"Ask about our Speed's 

. - - 32023W.-14Mi*Rd 
(W. ol Orchard Lake Rd I 

932-0188 

ELIZABETH LaXerront apartment. 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath. May 1 thru Sept. 
1. Possibly longer. Boat spot ava3-
ebl*.$7S0pe/mo. 681-7633 

FARMINGTON HILLS, sublease Im 
modiately-Tj bedroortt-2-bath.-ml^ -
crowave, dlshwashet, washer, dryer. 
$655 mo. plus security. 477-7679 

FARMINGTON HILLS - beautiful 
1000 S<J. 11. 2 bedrooms, private en-
trtno«, laundry room, much more. 
$67S/month. flcflaest . 336-6226 

• FARMINGTON IHUS 

ThiE HOUSE OR 
BOTSFORD 

1&2 BEDROOMS 
PLUSTOWNHOUSES • 

FROMS5J5 
Spacious apartmenlswith arcondi
tioning, locked (oyer .fcnlry. ^ 1 / 
equipped kitchen and tase.T.enl 
storage. Lighted parking and car
ports. Pool. All utii.-iies Included ex
cept electric. 
-"-^-i tSnOBotTfordOTrr?—--• 

Grand River 
Directly behind Botsford inn 

477-4797 
Farmlngton Hills 

MAKE 
A RACQUET... 

In our indoor racquelball 
court. Other amenities at 
our brand new 1 & 2 bed
room apartments Include: 
• Clubhouse with aerobics 

studio & business 
center. 

• Fireplaces & cathedral 
ceilings. 

• Mini-blinds. 
• Outdoor hot tub. 
• Washers & dryers. 
• Card key security 

entrance & Intrusion 
alarms. 

• Rent8lS from $58,5-$815 

Village Green 
of Farmington Hills 

'788-0070 — 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
at $445. Includes heat, air, appli
ances, carpeting. Cable TV aval-
able. No security deposit required. 

471-6597 

il* I 

0$ ifr 
• Spacious 1 & 2 
• Bedroom Units 
• Private Entrance 
• Washer/Dryer 

Hook-ups 
• "LightedTennis Courts 

& Jogging Trail 

-Staflin^-a^ 

*595 
• Patio or Balcony 
• European-Style . '.-'• 

Cabinets w/Complete 
Appliances Package 

• Swimming Pool, 
Jacuzzi, Clubhouse 

fs0^. ^Bfe-

Rid^e 
APARTMENTS 

On Haggerty Rd. 
Between 13 & 14 Mile 

v^ 

^Balcor Property 
Management 

661-2399 

itake ̂ ottttr^rHagr^ 
A P A R T M E N T S 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

from 
ONE <\ TWO BEOROOM APARTMENT8 

INCLUDES: 4o!fc monih 
U Freo Gas Heat 

and Water 
O Porch or Balcony. 
D Summing Pool 

~'D Community Bldg. 
D BasomentStOfaga 
Cell Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
• W O O D S 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

I 4 2 eedroom Aparlmenis 

From $485 with ca'rpoft 
Vertical Bl.nds Throu9^out 

Oviet Soundprool Construction 
Walk to Shopping 

Also ava'able no r̂. 2 bedroom, r* 
bath Townhouse with full basemenl 
4 was^.er/dr)er hook-up $700 

OH Warren between Shcldon/L".''*/ 
Moa- f ' i . 9-5pm, Sat. 6 Sun L5pm 

Evening appointmer.lsava-labie 
.> 

459-1310 
FAB'JINGION HILLS 

RIVER VALLEY 
APARTMENTS • 

31600 N-ne M.'e. Just W.ol Orchard 
Lake Rd.. 1 bik N ol Freedom Rd 

CETTN0W4SAVE$$ 
Call or slop in lor specials on luxury 
1 5 2 bedroom Irom $540 (Pets OK) 

M*aJ-*fcifcy appointment on.y 
Sat-Sun. 1.5pm 

473-0035 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Walnut Creek Apts 10 W,'e 4 
Midd'eboil Largo 1 bedroom, Irom 
$425. plusutiliies. 471-4556 

FARMINQTCNHILLS 
FROM $475 

.•Free Jrteat _ 
•Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINGTON HILLS - large 2 bed
room. 2 bain, vertical blinds, central 
a:r, carpel, appliances, carport. 
$570/mo. No pets. Eves 348-5563 

FARMINGTON HILLS finish present 
lease untl July 31. 1990. 2 bed
room, great location in ViHaoe 
Green apts. J665 per mo. 768-0229 

FARMINGTON HILLS, apt to sub
lease. Indian Creek Apls. 1 bed
room, fireplace, wisher/dryer, vorti
cal blinds, carporl. very clean, se
curity dc-posil nttoliable. Available 
immedlatcfy. 478-5766 

PARTINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

•-FARMINGTON- -
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio-S485 

Includes: carport, all appll-
ances.carpeting, verticals,. 
Sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 776-8500^ 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Sub leas*. 2' 
bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, 1.143 • 
sq ft. Ho security. $710 mo. Indian 
Creek Apts. Message. 471-2766 

WAYNEWOOD 

WITH 
FREE LIGHTED CARPORTS 

VERTICAL BUNDS 
LIVONIA LOCATION 

NO HYPE 
NO HOOPLA 

- JUST-'CAUSE IT'S 

Ifl-* 

SPRING 

Woodridge 
Anartmcnts 

Ur> fviifj,:i..t(» i i.c!,-.(.|'n (, <<ii(i I rvi.ii- - -l^V-b-Mtf 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

xaSSK-S** 
vlJ•vne*^>«,, . -, 

M \. N 

\h»n 

tot ^ ¾ m« *m 
i«a»'w,w 

&*** 
tf.4<^ 
•ftm^- $v\u*n 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $465 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BUNDS INCLUDED 
« 2 Pool! • Tennle Courts • Air Condftlorilng 

6737 N. WYHEW3. 
W M T L A N 0 
8outh Ol 
Wtottertd Mil l 

MOOCL 
ON 0ISPLAY 
7 OAY8 

326-8270 

+mr,- wa 

SOLTHFIELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

1 

A P A R T M E N T S , 

2 MONTH'S 
FREE RENT* 

• O n select Units only . 

• Washer and Dryer in Hach Apartment 

• • 8ra.ss Cei l ing Fans and Mini-Bl inds 

• Decorator Wal lpaper 

• • .Covered Reserved Parking 

• ' ! • Fully Kquipped Heal th Club & Indoor Jacuzzi 

• Fireplaces w i t h Custom Mantles . 

2 6 3 0 0 Berg Rd„ Southf lc ld , MI 
Take Northwestern (US 10) to Ijhser Rd.. «<> souih 
to Northwestern Service Road, then west to l)er>>. 

352-2712 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Luiurlous 1 
bedroom, carporl. huge closet, 
dishwasher, newly decorated. 
Wood Hues • 737»9093 

FARMINGTON HILLS, restored tihy . 
( I3X17J studio. Carpel, appliances. 
woodwork. $320. $480.deposit. Ru
ral atmosphere, cat OK.. 354-1945. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • ' '-
NEW "1500 sq ft.. 2 A 3 bedroom " 
townhouses,, 2'-i balhs with New 
England architeclure. Specious'' 
master bedroom suite, washer, 
dryer blinds and covered parking 

FOXPOINTE •. 
TOWNHOUSES 

Halsted & 11 Mile 
473-1127 

Farmington HJIs 

Carrington Place 
Apartments 

The luiury you deserve at a price-
yoo can afford. Tna newly cof.struct-
ed Carrington Place Apts. Is now... 
able tp oiler qualified SENIORS re
duced rales on iuxuriou$'1 4 2 bed- • 
room apls. Can or visit us at ihe cor
ner ol Freedom 4 Drake Rds . 

•• 471-1760 

GAROEN ClTYTord/Merrlman. 2-
bcdrooVn. $470/mo. heat, wale/, ap-
p'iances. air, balcony 4 carporl Be-
tote 4:30pm 645-5150 or 563-7540-

GAROEN ClTY-Spadous 1 bedroom 
In sman clean quiet bulking. In
cludes appliances, drapes, heat. 
$420/mo. , 477-5448 

- GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments,. 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 5^2-0480 
GAROEN CITV; 1 4 2 bedrooms 
starling . at $420, Air. balcony, 
doorwa'l Heat 4 water. Included.' 
Appliances, laundry facil>ties avail
able No pets. Aaenl,- 476-7640" 

GREAT PLYMOUTH LOCATION 
• 2 bedroom apartments available 

• Private balcony 4 patios 
• Heat Included In rent 
• Window treatments 
• Locked (oyer entry . 

Twin Arbors 
Ann Arbor Tra:i 

. at Greenvie-rt, near 1-275 
Call 453-2800 

JOY ROAO • 20630, E. ol Telegraph. 
1 bedroom $315 p<us heat Clean. 
quiet. Cable 4 fenced-in parking 
available. No pets CaiL 637-8290 

LAKE OR;ON. Lakefront apt. 1 bed-
room with balcony. Garage 4 b**ch. 
30 mln Irom Troy. Hesl Included. 
$520 month plus security. 693 6931 

LASHER4 7MILEAREA 
N-c-e 1 bedroom, carpeting, heal. 
air. Newly decorated, $325. , 

• : 537-0014) 

LtVONtA - • 1 bedroom spacious 
apls. Individual washer 6 dryer, car-' 
pod Windo* treatment A 6 montrc 
was* available. 1 mo. Ot* $500. 
month, . 474-7655 

Livonia 

$599 ' 
2 BEDROOMS! 10 lo lease) ^, 
• Comlortablo 1 4 2 bedroomapts. 
• Freo lighted carports. , , -
• Minutes from the great mans > 

InLKonta . . . 
OPEN7 0AY3.CALL . " 

477-6448 
JWOODRIDGE •• 
APARTMENTS ' -

LIVONIA ' ' 
1- bedroom irppwr ilov* A (*--
f'Wgcrator. $380/month + security. 
Can 10am-7pm. 425-6461 

LiVONIA - 3 bedroom. »450 mo. 
First 4 last months rent required, 
plus $200 security. 
<74-6626 476-047^ 

Madison He¾M» 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

14JBE0ROOMAPARTMENT8 ' 
Inckjdej 

•Slpv«4r»trloe<»io< 
• Oishwashe* 
•Cwport • ' 
• tntercom , 
• H«*ty decorated . 
• Smok*. dttKtor* -.' > 
• Sprjnklef »ytte<h 
• FROM $40$ 

I 76«hd |4M!W 
Next to Abb«y The4te/ 

• 689-335S . . ; 
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400 Apts. For Rent 
Thursday, April 19, 1990 O&E •3F 

APARTMENTS ON 
LAKE ST. CLAIR 

NOi"r mfnutei from yrxi/ 
wesisida office 

BoaiY.e;!»»va:iabie 

HARBOR CLUB 
791-1441 

LIVONIA APTS. 
2 & 1 BEOROOM 

From $450 
I n c l u d e Heat 

471-6538 

LIVONIA -
— • •- I IEATtNCUJDEO^ ' -

RENT f R O M $465 ' 
•SECURITY DEPOSIT J1S0 

Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom apis * . io 
p i j j f i carpel, vertical b'mrjs. sell 
cean.ng oven. froslfree re'r>g«ratcx. 
disftwayier. amp:e storage, inter-
cC'Ti carport, ctjb house, sauna, e i -
e'c.ve room, lenn.s courts heated 
poo:s 

459-6600 
' On steeled un-tsonty 

i ivOnia 

iST. MONTH FREE 
- l - fM-betfroom apts -Irom $500/n",o 

Vertical blinds 4 heat included 

Franklin Sq. 
427-6970 

1 bik E olMiddlebeil 
On 5 M'e - Livonia 

Mad.son Ke-ghts 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEOROOM APARTMENT 

includes: 
•Heat 
• Stove 4 ref/iseratof 
•Pool 
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• F R O M $435 

•P75and 14 Mite 
across from Oakland Man 

565-4010 

400 Apts. For Rent 
K0(th,':l!e 

TREE TOP 
PARK 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Natural beauty surrounds thes$ 
apartn-.enls *.iih view ol the woods 
Take tfco foot bridge ac/pss the toti-
m j brook to the open park area w 
just enjo/ the tranqu-l.ty o) the adja
cent *oods. E H O 

1 B E O R O O M . $485 
2 BEOROOM - $525 

(Ask about our speoals) 

Open Daily 9am-6pm 
Located on NovtRd Just N ot8M. :e 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

347-1690 . 348-9590 
PLYMOUTH-Altraciive. 1.bedroom. 
Air.appliances.carpei.cable. laun-
? f y , J i i ! » . J 2 7 ^ H o pets. $435 V»/ 
heal. 455-5?<5 Ann Arbor 995-S624 

fiOVi 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

SpiCiOuf 2 bedroom towr.houie. 12 
OaksShopp:ngdo* / i the Rd Tencis 
court pool, clubhouse. Ca^l 

349-8200 
NOVI RIDGE 

PLYMOUTH Downtown . . t t e a 
room. All appliances, washer/dryer, 
cent ra l is $440 - utilities immedi
ate occupancy 453-0250 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUl H - Brand new I bedroom 
apartments. Cental heating 5 cool
ing wasner /dryer hook-up. 
Immediate occupancy. 45SS369 

PLYMOUTH ' downtown. I bed
room upper Cat. newly decorated, 
neutral tones, conlemporary. $525 
includes a!l utilities 4 access to 
washer & dryer, ava.'able May 5 
Call Oerek. days: 4 2 5 4 4 1 5 

PLYMOUTH • Immediate move-in. 
cozy, single 1 bedroom, heat 4 ap
pliances newly carpeted, oi l street 
parking $415. 451-0415 

PLYMOUTH-Large custom 2 bed
room, beige decor, stove, relr igca-
tor. dishwasher, c^nt/ai ev. was/»er/ 
dryer, vertical bt/ids. privale { ta i l 
ing. $555 prus security. 459-4199 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2 bedrooms. 2 j a t h . washer/<Jry«r. 
ca/porl. ca/penng. dr ipes. 
J600 /MO 459-6401 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & -
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis 

• Private comrr.uC'i'y atrnospnere 
»:Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Pool 4 other amenities 
• Heal included 

* 
Lil'ey Rd. |ust S ol Ann Arber Rd 

Call - 455-3880 
• • ? * • > • 

A York Properly Community 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
HANDICAP APTS. . 

N o * available at luxury apartment 
community in Mad.son Heights. 

_M.crowaves^mini-b'inds 4 B choca I 
ol cofoc scherhei included. 

583-1100 . 
MID-FIVE APTS. 

In Livonia on 5 M.ie. Rd. oil Middle-. 
be.ll Spacious 2 bedroom. \'i bath 
Units available tor immediate occu-
pancyTD>"5riW3S?*r-rg*<ba{£ diSp^S-
ale laundry hook-up. private eV 
Trance, central air. cable-ready, 
patios 4 balconies. 

SPECIAL-$S75. /rno. 
Ca'I lor appointment 851-9755 

NEW ENGLAND P U C E 
Maple Rd . C<a*son 2 bedroom, 
heal and water Included. 1.000 sq 

ft. 435-5430 

RORTHVILLE-Fa l rb rook Apar t -
mcnls-142 bedroom aparlments 
available. $48S-$S65/mo: IncJudina 
heal. tyr.kase. Please call 348-92SO 

1 

Northville 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS. 

Those newer 1 bedroom apartments 
are located in ihe cory visage ol 
Northville on Novl Rd. lust N. ol 8 
Mile.' 4 have a scenic, natural set
ting, complete with-stream 4 park. 
No pets. EHO 

$485 per month on 1 year lease. „ r 

Open dairy 9-6. S a t 10-5. Surr. 12-5 

347-1690 348-9590 
Beneicke4 Krue 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From M55 - Free Heat 

1 MONTH FREE 
'200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Great l oca t i on • Park Sotting 
Spacious • Bike Trail • Pool • Sauna 

Sound Condi t ioned • Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road |USt E ol I ?7S 
Opon Until 7 P M 

981-3891 
Daily 9 7 -Sat 11-6 - S u n 11 5 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 

5^^44500 

^WtfH-Atb~THES£+UXlimL££AXtJBE$L 
» Centra! A:rCorKMiOring 

•" « TV Anter.rsa. UHF-VHF 

• Walk-in Croats 
.• Eitr a Swage Space 

-, .• Swimmlrtg Pool • Clybhoj$« 
__/ Recreation Areas 

•^O^JFRJ'CoTlflrrrOft^ . . j 
• Plenty o! Parking . 
;• 8us Transportation Avai'abre 

(Otllouy CReek 
NEV/BURQHROAD tB t ,C„K SOUTH 

OF F f f l O ROAO iN YVESTLAND 

« Gas Heats CooKmg G^s 
• Hot water 

. • Carports 
• Carpeii.-.g 
• Gas Range-Refrigerator 
• Cable Ava'ab'e 

-•-Organ^ed Activities 
• O.al-A-Ride 

'&06M aii 
Tooay" 
HOURS M : " , ' " ' i 

• S S I - S . I 

We Accept Certi?:<ates and Vouchers 
f ^ > Equal Housing Opportunity / t X 

__ Equal Opportunity Employer V ^ * 

NORTHVILLE • 1 bedroom apart
ment, hea l 4 appliances Included. 
adu'l only, no pet*. $425. per 
month. 6 month lease + security 
deposit. 349-3732 

NOVI'S 
—-—AWAfvD-

WJNNING 
COMMUNITY '• 

SADDLE CREEK : 
14 2 Bedroom apartment homes 

Designed with-a private entry thai 
leads you'to a world of gracious Irv
ing For your convenience a washer 
4 dryer along with a reserved t a r . 
port are included. Clubhouse with 
planned activities and exercise 
room await you 

On Noyi Rd . between 9 4 10 M.le 
R d . justS. of 12 Oaks Wall. 

CALL 344-9966 V 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. & 1yr. leases available 

» Convenient to freeways, 
shopping, and 
business distr icts 

» Centra! Atr Condit ioning . 
• Private Batcony/Patlo 
• Swimming Poot 
• Carports Available 
• Beautiful landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fr i . 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12^5 

476-1240 

NOVI - short term lease. Large 2 
bedroom, 2 bath apartment w-.th 
targe balcony, $585 per monlh. Car
port available. 349-4434 

NOVI-8 Mile 4 275. newer 1 4 2 
bedroom Kjjury apts. Washer/dryer, 
vertical blinds, quality features Rent 
from under $500 alter special Incen
tive. 348-4300 

OLOREDFORD 
Classic 2 bedroom upper fiat. Nice 
section, references, adults. $375 
heat Included. $33-1573 

OLO BEDFORD. 1 bedroom apart
ment on Lasher. Heal> furnished, air 
conditioned. Newly decoraled. $375 
p e / m o . Can' 422-36 i t 

I 

! 

; 

Novt-Northvile 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR-
•One Stop Apt. Shopping'' 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
thebestl 

tOver 100,000 Choices 
• Ar Prices* Areas 
• Complete Info. 4 Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart-
mente from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
.-.--•-UNLIMITED-— 

TROY 640-9090 
3726 Rocneiter Rd 

SOUTHHEIO 354-8040 
W 2 M Northw*.Jt»rn Hwy 

CANTON «81-7200 
42711 ford Rd. 

C U N t O N T W P . 791-8444 
$ A « 7 0 0 a / W d 

- NOVI 348-0540 
AcrOM horn U O i X i Mall 

ANNAf lBOf l «77-3710 
2»77C*rp«nt«r 

• 1-8O0-777-5616 

GKVi\l> 
OPEIVIIVG 
Immediate 
Occupancy 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 blocks E. of 

Farmington Road) 
East of 1-275 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 
Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 
2 bath units. Washer and Dryer in 
each apartment. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts, 
community room. Near shopping. 

*625 month 

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

400 Apts, For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modem 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER:DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO 1-275 
• AIRC0NDIT1ONED 
• FULLY CARPETEO 
• DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS 

FROM $425 

03 !y Won -$3t l-epm 
(acccpl Wednesday) • 

455-4721 278-8319 

400 Apt$. For Rent 
f.'ORTHViLLE GREEN 

On Rando'ph at 8 M!e . 'i Mi'e W ol 
Sheldon R3 V/a.'K to do-*ntOAn 
North,.i:e. Spac-OuS t ex 2 bedroom 
with ba'cony porch overlooking run-
n.r^j brooV 

RENT $505 
Security OepOSil $200 

includes carport, plush carpeting, 
app'ianccs 

349-7743 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Start ing from...$435 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT! 

Meat 4 waier included, central a r . 
kitchen bu.'-t-ins. paJking. pool 
Reac!^ lor occupancy. See Manager 

, 40325 Pl,rr.oulh Rd . Afil t'01 

455-3682 
•PLYMOUTH - I bedroom, 
airy. que l , lets of closeis 

strc " ' 
plu 

fcr.gtjl. 
uuy. u u t i . IOIS o i c i o i t i s 
Oil street parku-^j' $450 pcrjlj-^nth 
plus security 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom spacious $395 per 
monlh plus ul.i.tier" Ava lab'e 
May J. Call. 478-8239 

PLYMOUTH • 4 yr old 3 p:ex 2 Cc^-
room A'l | applances. • f i n d s , air 
cond.lior-.iog S550/mo > security 
Call 661-5141 

400 Apts. For Rent 
P L Y M O U T H NeAly decora led 
S1133. t bedroom, carpeted, app.'.-
a ices -$3EO plus security Ut|'itiCS. 
v s t e r p a d Ava table n o * 453 2032 

REOFORDAREA 
SPRING SPECIAL 

J<W MOVES YOU lit 
• Free Heat 
• Large 1 £ 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Wak-m Closet 
• L^Med Parking 1± 
• l or 2 Year Lease 
• Intrus on Alarm System 

FROM $365 

GLEN COVE 
TEt EGRAPH ' . rr./e S Ol 1-55 

538^2497 

Redford Manor 
South Redlord » 

Oei 'bcrn He.ghls - Lr.or,,a Area 
Oe-uje 1 100 sq ft 2 bedroom. t ' i 
bath spir'tn-.enis Sma'i.cjulei 
ccr rp ' t , 6ice:i«r,t storage a.-.d 
catie TV 

SENIORS O^SCOUNT • -
9i7-1850 559-7220 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ponliac 

ORCHAROLAKE'ROAD 
near Telegra'ph Beautiful wooded 
setlJig. 1 bedroom apt C3rpel. A r 
cor^itior.er, heat included 

FROM $375 " 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

REDFORD AREA 
Fenkell - 23230 
E ol Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

S3'e bu.ld.ng with secure lenced 
parking La/ge entra clean, neivty 
dec coated. Studio. 1 bedroom from 
$300 ir<iudes heat, at condition.rvj 
caipet Cable ava/ab'e 

538-8637 
REOFOROTV.P 

eeautilul 1 bedroom apa/tmer.l 
S*".mm>ig pool. cab'e.Tv. heat m-
ctuded.carpori ava-labie • — • • • • 
Please cat 255-0532 

• Plymouth • 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 
1st M O N T H FREE 

(Limited Time Only) 

Quid Park Selling • Spacious Suites 
' Outdoor Pool * Air Conditioning 

- Immaculate Grounds & Buildings 
• Dishwashers 

C.ill or slop by loday. near Plymouth & Haggerly 

12350 Risman 

tally 9 6 4 5 3 " 7 1 4 4 Sal & Sun 12 4 

O T H E R T I M E S B Y A P P O I N T M E N T 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $ 3 8 0 

HE A T&WA TERINCL UDED 
. S p a c i o u s 1.4 2 b e d r o o m & studios. 

• 24 Hour M a i n t e n a n c e 
• C a r p e t i n g • Appl iances 

• I i innrtry 5 S l o r a s o f a c i U ^ s , 
• C a b l e T V 

O p e n M o r i - F r i 9 a m - 5 p m 
Sal . 10 a m - 12 Noon 

M o d e l H o u r s : T u e s . - F r i . 3 p m - 6 p m 
S a l 4 S u n 12 N o o n - 6 p m 

425-0930 

77 beautiful acres of park 
~ |~5mtiecf eationai-palhs 

Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living jn a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmfngton Hills. Excellently-
serviced and maintained 1. 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to I-96 and. 
I-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birrhlngham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
Farmington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

Parkway 
A peaceful, friendly community-

Spacious 1 &2 Bedroom Suites 

Patrolled security, cable TV available, 24 
hour maintenance, laundry and storage, ver-\ 
tical blinds, air conditioning, ceiling fans, 
package* receiving, 2 swimming poofs, small 
pets welcome. Walk to shopping. Adjacent to" 
golf, tennis, indoor ice skating and bike trails. 
S500 off move-in costs. Call for details. 

Come join our family! 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech and Shiawassee 

.4 1 Blk. N. of 8 Mile in Southfield 

400 Apts. For Rent 
-PLYMOUTH- " 
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. " ' 

1 6 E D R O O M S 4 3 5 
2 BEOROOM «475 

Year Lease Heal 4 Water Pa.d 
Adults No pets 

455-1215 

REDFORD AREA 
Tcle^raph-5 M.le 1 4 2 bedroorr^ 
clean, decorated, qu-.ei. caipet. a.r 
condtioncr t--nds. heat included 
For mature, proless.onal peoplc-
v.ith references From $375. 

PARKS1DEAPTS. 
532-9234 

400 Apts. For Rent J'V-
-tctxtt 

PLYMOUTH. Ma,1.0ACr H o t e l -
$375 month, w.nler special. Feb 
March 4 Apr.l O a t / room service. 
24 hour message service Colo/ TV. 
fJo leases, immediate occupaficy. 
Creonof Mane.453-1620. ' " i t 

ROCHESTER SOUTHFIELO 

1-2BEOROOMS 
STARTING AT «425 

Carpcrfl. convenient location^ com-
peiitipe rates, negotiable leases 
Ca^to see1 

GUARDIAN PROPERTY MGMT 
SO'JTHFiELO 5 5 9 6 7 2 0 
ROCHESTER 651-975"! 

•9 

A V 6 E R APARTMENTS 
Royal Oak/C'a*sc»n 1-stop api 
Shopping. Son-.elh.rig for evc-ryoriC.'*1 

Corr.e S u n . April 22nd. 12:45pm <t< 
Oif.ce B'da at 4000'Crooks. Ro ja l ' j ' 
Oak or call lor spot . 260-1700^-

rtrec "Top 
cMea dow§ 

k, cftpartmeqts 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then luxury is wbat you get. Oversized 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 

1 Bedroom $525 
950 So. Ft. 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 

SPECIAL 

2 Bedroom $585 
1050 Sq. Ft. 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 T 
SAT. 10 5: SUN. 12-5 ? 

BENEICKE & KRUE 
348-9590 or 642-8686 

^ w e ? 
Futrushtd 

thorl term letses 
vnniUble 

Enjoy the serenity of a woodsy selling:..with 
all the conveniences.of the city. = 

•C :cse to s h o p ? - g ' E a s y f-eeAjy atcess • ' 
•Pool »^d p c r c avea 

• E r e ' 5 / sav:n5 hea'-nj'coo' r a s,sieTi ' C a ' p c n 
• > •Bii . i i in app r i ' .ces • v i f ^ c a i t ' ^ d s 

FREE C « < cab'e TVp'v, J p-e-^ uTi Chlr.rei ol yo-r c-o c« • 

A L L IN OUR BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPED SETTING. 

• S - . S . ' e t i t e o ' J ^ i i ' . r - s . 

C.C.-.JI^-->;.>-., CCHQSTAK 476-6868, 
••,• : " ,,11111111 

WlM- !.!!• 

DEERFIELD 
—WOODS— 

• Fa'rm.ng'o.T Rd . 
|u$t N D i h of .7 M,1 

Picture This 
Iri Northville... 

Imagine a wooded, 
country setting... 
near 1-275, with 
tennis, swimming, 

* trails for jogging, 
plus exdting rental 

residences .. . All with washer/dryerT^ 
• microwave, window treatments»., -
M&ny with . •• -^JI\A^\^\.L 

fireplaces and s Vyfy^ */>£& 

cathedral r-} . < -̂?' 

ceilings. * ^ | f c r ~ C C ? ^ . . - '» " 

Cedar Lake 
L4X«fd oa < Mik bt t i t t * N»nkiitk M 4 Hi|g<rt; Rotili 

UitirgCr««roftt Mo*.Fri. JO-fS;$»t. \l4 

Ph«nt" 346*1830 
^MWOOH 

Wt h^lt A fitkf U(i.', 

CALL for SPRING SPECIALS 

Lavish, Elegant 
And Convenient Living. 
Luxurious Weatherstone Townhouses, 
a prestigious Franklin rental community, 
feature 2 & 3-bcdrooms, 2¼ baths, fonnal 
dining, great room with fireplace and 
private basements. The uliTa^modern-^ 
kitchens have instant hot water. •-
The two-car attached garage has an 
automatic door opener, of course. 
24-hr. monitored fire/intrusion alarms. 

^ tl catnevitvnf 
29ti00/29$00 FrankHn Rotd • 3 5 0 - 1 2 9 6 

ffiMg»Q«d by KrfUrt e r te rpr tm, 363-3900 

Mon. -I'ri. 10 am, • 5 p.m. 
Sat. & Sun. 11 -5 

-or by appointment 

um (be U/oteil 
land 2 Berimnm^ 

Apartments from 

"Less than 

5'minutesL 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

Hills" 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor ~~ M - * , * - -

Plans Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning w-r-rw 

Open Monday - Friday, 10 - 6 Weekends, I t - 5 

f 

^rtstol Square 
APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 
Bedroom Apartments 

from$445 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Ba lcony/Pat io 
• Walk-in Storage Room 

Wi th in Apartment 
-• Central Air_Condlt loning 
• S w i m m i n g Pool 
• Social Act ivi t ies 

Convenient to 
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

On Beck Rd., Just north of 
Pontlac Trail In Wlxom 

6241388 
Open Mon. • Sat. 9 * 6 Sun. 10 • 6 

THECHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best ValueJri Town 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments^ 
• Near Downtown •• Swimming Pool 

Rochester • Easy Access to* 
•Heat Included'- I-75 & M-59 
• Free Cable TV • • Air Conditioning -

tontfffiidge 
^•S APARTMENTS x j ^ APARTMENTS 

At Second & Wilcox 

1651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 
__VVeekencls 11-5 
^r by'appointment 

Fairmont Park 
In Farmington Hills 

One and two-bedroom apartments' -
and terraces featuring: > 

• Extraordinary Quality Living 
• Balcony or patio 
• Eating space in kitchen 
• In-Unit storage 
> Same level laundry room 
• Exceptional spaciousness 
• Fully equipped modern kitchen with 
dishwasher 

• Individually controlled cental heat and air 
conditioning 

• Spectacular clubhouse with party room. 
swimming pool and lighted tennis courts 

• 2 Year Leases Available 

Situated on over 40 acres of park-like 
grounds. Fairmont Park is JUST a 
moment fmm expressway and 

minutes from convenient shopping 

On Nine Mile and Drake Road 

474-2510 
Open daily until 6 p.m. 

•:} 
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S300 Off First Month's Rent 

( A P A : K - T ' M t . N T • cS ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 

from 
$505 

HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

K K A T I R I N G 

» Clubhouse 
• Sauna •' 
» A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 

• •2 "Swimming •• 
Poc.lv . 

!.i^i!-> I.an;p!:i{h:er I^ rv <»n I'r'A'-lricr.ff f'.-jvc .. 
; j - ; North o: U' N.r.v M:!t Rd. i:\>o;;th:':^d ••? 

tone h'.«'K V\'e;: <•'. firvcr.fifld Rd.)? *' v -

Model On Display 7 Days 

a 557-0810 
C J s» 

•• (-x ' i i'f 

IS 

LIVING You CAN 

>v! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting m 

AT PONT.AC TRAIL & 
BECK R0A0 IMWiXOM 

M O D E L S O P E N 
M o n ^ a : i fs 5 > i n 1« <, 

Tmuwi 

u l l t l l ^ M m m m i m t m t m ^ ^ ^ 

http://be.ll
http://Oif.ce
http://Poc.lv
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\Af-k- 0&E Thursday, April 19.1990 

400 Aptg. For pent 
REOFOR6»U'§ori«-Aty<Jccofale<J 1 
bedroom apl .w/sunroom, ebora a 
business. $38S/month. Call 8:30am-
Jprri. Mon-Frl. 937-3540 

ROCHESTER AREA: Enjoy country 
Irving. In' an apa/lmenl fi::e<J viilh 
charm. $450 covets heal 4 eleclrict-
ly.Call • .693-6954 

ROCHESTER HILLS - scenic, fur-
niihed. private separata quarters 1 
bedroom apt. In Rochester HM$. 
$385 H '-> utilities. Call 656-0176 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom, lower. 
New carpeting, patio, park view, 
near shopping $42$ including heat 
& waler + storage. 363-6107 

Romulus • = - - - » - . , . - -'*. 

:OAKBROOK VILLA 
\ 2 and 3 bedroom townhooscs -
'< Ranging from $399 lo $500 

Includes all utilities •• 

Open Mon . Wed . Fri. 9am-5pm 
-lues. i-Ttwts.: : : _ 9 a m ^ r a 
Sat. t1am-2pm CtosedSun. 

tSOOl BRANDT. 941-4057 

. ROYAL OAK 
Seauiiful 1 bedroom, $45/» Includes 
heat. , 399 6725 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 bik. South ol 
13 M.le on Greenteld Rd. Lqvery.1 
bedroom apartments. Ne« ' 
carpeting, vertical blinds $465 . / 
IncludesMat. 
288-61 \i ' $$9-722,0 

Royal 03k/8.rmingnam 

1-696 ACCESS 
Absolutely perfect newly remodeled 
2 bedroom tovtnhouses with stretch 
out space. 

• Built-in microwave, dishwasher .4 
self cleaning overi/iange-. • .-
• Mini blinds. 
• Indfvtdual Intrusion alarms. 
• Full basement. • i ' 
• Located on 10 Mile. S, ol 1-696 

between Cootidgsi Woodward, 
t . . 

Rentals f rom $585 _,_... 

• VILLAGE GREEN Of 
•HUNTINGTON WOODS 

547-9393 

CANTON 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

From $450 - Free Heat 
1 MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Quiet Country Setting • Spacious 
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments 

• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• Pet Section Available 

O n Palmer W. of Lilley 
Open Until 7 p.m. 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

400 Apts, For Rent 

ROYAL. OAK 

CAMEL0T 
288-1544 

•FREE HEAT 
• Pool Is ready lor summer 
• Beaumont area 
• SpaciouS-lyiury 
• From $560 

13 Mile & Greenfield 
ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON 

Fireplaces., vertical blinds 4 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart-
meals 1 "4 2 bedrooms/ Pel? Askl 
Da)S.-280-17OO Eves.258-6714 

ROYAl. OAK 
11.MILE&MAINST. 

Beautiful, spacious 1 S 2 bedroom 
apartments.. Carpeted, decorated. 
Slorag9'4 fai/ndry facilities; ~ " " " ~ 

. FROM $430 . 
. Evening 4 weekeAd hours 

'WAGONWHEEIAPTS 
548-3378 

SOUTHFIELD 
• Large t bedroom $540 ' 
Wait-In Close! 
Free heat • 
Covered Parking . « ' 
Laundry Each Floor 

~T 4 2*r . leases . 
TVVYCKI NO-RAM VAtLEY 

12 MILE-& LAHSER , 

356-4403' 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK- 1 . bedroom, quiet 
complex, redecorated. Orapes, car. 
pel. aif. appliances. Ho pels. $415 
Includng heal 4 water. 541-0070 

SOUTHFIELD-

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE'APTS 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH 
.& 1 BEDROOM 

FROM 515 

Charming apa/lmenl with a neigh-
borhood feeling needs you. We have 
all amenities ot home - including 
shopping and transportation within 
walking distance. Come and slay 
with u s . — • - — ' " " ' . " ••• 

' Greenfield Road 
1 Block N.ol . I t M.le 

Offce open daily .Sal .4 Sun 

557-6460 
SOUTHFIELD 

- - £ R A N B R O O K P L A C E -
Studio Apt. - $473.per"month 

1 Bedroom from $483 per month 
2 Bedroom from $578. per month 

Southf.eld. Luxurious 1 4 2 bed
room apartmenls. Renl includes: 
carpeting, dishwasher, walk-in clos
et, balcony or patio. Garages also 
ava.lable. Beautifully landscaped 
grounds grvu you, Ihe feeling of 
being (nthe country: yel you are 
close to Shopping Mall. For informa
tion, come to Ihe Gatehouse al: 
18301 W. 13 Wile Road, |usi 1 block 

•W.-of Souttitie:d-Road._64Z-"5"168 
Open Mon. thru Frl . 9am-5:30pm 
Sat. fJoon to 5pm. 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect olace to live Is easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently, located near I-696 
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

Air Conditioning •Carpeting — 
Appliances > Disposal 
Storage Facilitiees 'Laundry 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 

^,- Office open dally«:30 a:rn.-<3:00 p7rri7 — 

Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

754-1100 

_. __ ,»West land» _ 

HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL 
~*~ Special 

$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Free Central Heal 
Central Air Condit ioning 
Beautiful Park Setting 
Storage 

Cable Avai lable. 
Pool 
Spacious-^ Elegant 
Oishwashers 

F R O M ONLY 4 6 0 ! 
On Ann Arbor Trail, Just West of Inksler Road 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

400 Apis. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
. TOWNHOUSES 

Wo are now laking appl.cations for 
spring 4 summer occupancy. Stop 
in to see.our spacious Iloor plans 
Alt Townhooses Include plush, car
peting, vertical blinds, kitchen appli
ances, central air, private patio 4 
parking by your door. 
•2 bedroom/2 bath. 1291 so, It. 
•3 bedroom/2 bath, 1537 so, fl. 
«3bedroom/2Wbath. t512sq.lt. f 

Full basement 

FROM $667 PER MO. 
Gas Meat 4 Waler Included 

355-1367 

400. Apte. For Rent, 

SOUTHFIELD 
FREE 1ST MONTH RENT 

Norlhampton Apartmenls 
lahser Road near Civic Cenier 
Orive. Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. 358-1538 559-7220 

SOUTHflELO.- efficiency apt. Pri
vate enlrance. utilities Included, 
swimming pool, exercise room avail
able. $449/mo 356-0400 

.SOUTHflELO ,__ 
FINEST APART WENTS 

THE MT, V E R N 6 N „ 
TOWNES 

• 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

<, FROM $785 -HEAT INCLUDED 
Luxurious 1402-1761 sq f t . town-
houses lealuring:' Central air condi
tion, hj'fy equipped kilchc-n with 
panlry and ealmg area, master bed^ 
room-suile-wtth watkin TloselT. 2½ 
b3ths-much more! 

. OnMt. VeroonBIvd -
(9¾ Mile Rd.) 

JustW.btSouthlield 

569-3522 

Sooihlicld 

JOIN US 
FOR WARM 

WEATHER FUN! 
Enjoy spacious, now 1 & 2 
bedroom apts. featuring: 

• 2 story clubhouse 
with pool & heated 

' outdoor hot tub. 
• Individual Intrusion-
"alarms.— — 

• Card key security 
entrance system. 

• Mini-blinds & - : 

microwaves. * . 
• Choice of Iwo color 
' schemes. 
• Rentals f rom.. .S615._ 

Village. Green. 
on Franklin , 

7 ^ -0020 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

CRAN8ROOK PLACE 

WE NOV/ HAVE AVAILABLE 

2 BEDROOM/2 BATH 
APARTMENTS 

IDEAL FOn SHARING 

Call 642-9168 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$450 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Free Heat 
. Walk-in Closet 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE . 

LAHSER near 8½ MILE 
- • - 355*1069•-, . -

S0UTI1FIEL0 
. SENlOntiVING AT ITS BEST 

EicganflOOO to-1200 sq It pi luxury 
1 4 2 bedrooms Walk-in closets,cl-
evators. covered parking, attended 

falehouse, swimming pool, cabana 
social director. 

1—VPARKCREST""' 
11 MILE & LAHSER -

353-5835 

A Luxurious Residential Community In 
the Northville/Novi Area •". 

WRJBHILLS 
~1LLAGF 

TMENK 

Layish See-Thru 
Units...Hotpolnt 
appliances, air 
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets 
(jatore, separate storage area plus laundry room.' 
Special Features...Including tennis courts, 
swimming pool, community building, Scenic 
pond, and private balcony ot patio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 sq . f t . , 2 baths & carpor t . 
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» 
MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11am 
to.5pm . 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE; 358-5670 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS -

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
•2 Full Baths - -Heat included on 

'Carports .select units 

> Free Cable TV - ' - — • Walk:in C lose ts " " " ' 
1 Heated Swimming Pool f ia rge Stofage_Areas 

• Applianbes, including • Laundry Facilities 

Dishwasher & Disposal • Community Room 

— 5 5 7 * 0 3 1 1 
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr. 

> in Sbuthfield 

Daily 9-6 • Weekends 10-5 f£r 

F ^ M i i i i i i i n i i i i m i u i i i m 

YOU'VE MADE ALL THE 
RIGHT MOVES. 

NOW MAKE ONE MORE. 
Newly designed 1 bedroom. I bedroom 

. plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments, 
T * 

;SelJ-cleanin'g oven, frost free refrigerator, 

dishwasher, microwave, poo l . . 
' ' ' • . . ' 

' .Rentals from $555, Heat included. 
' • • . ' ' . . . • 

' Come Visit Us Today! 
On Merr iman R<?ad (Orchard Lake Road) 

:':i•>_.. 1 6!oc.k ;5outh of_8_MiJe Road. 

11 

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

Îf The quickest & easiest way 
to find on oportment. 
llVcompiefe with mops. 
tales, pictures, descriptions 
&mucnmoro. 

P ickup 
your free copy 

at Kroger,7-Eleven, 
A X Price, and 

Perry Drug Stores 

or call 
3)3-355-5326 Weekdays 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From s 440 

• Count ry Set t ing • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mal l * Spac ious 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction' 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sat. & Sun . 12-4 p.m. 

Open Unt i l 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask about our 2 bath special 
RENT FROM J575 

SECURITY OEPOSlTSISO 

Luxury 1 £ 2 bedroom apis with 
plush carpel, vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen, self cleaning oven, 
(rost Iree refrigerator. d'Sfvwashcr. 
Intercom system, lols of closets S 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard
ed entrance, intrusion a'arm system. 

356-0400 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile & Northwestern 
2 Bedroom From $560 

HEATINCLUDEp ' 

Franklin Hills 
Apartments 
355-5123 

Hrs., Moh,-Frl„ 9am-5prn 
-i^^-i9atr10amT2pnn 

SOUTHFIELD 
1 Bedroom Apartment 

FROM1555 '. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Chateau Riviera" 
Apartments 
56Q-407G 

Mon thru Fri.,9am-5pm 

SOUTHLVOUXnEA 

SPRING SPECIAL 
$525 

MOVES YOU IN 
Free heat, large walk-in closet, fully 
carpeled. large swimming pool »ith-
clubhouse from $4$0, directly 
across Irom Kensington Stale Park 
Lbcaled a l l i e s "Ke"nfiav'S"H9: 

KENSINGTON PARK 
437-6794 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 1« Mile. E ol 
Van Oyke. Modem 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeiino. no pets, no cleaning lee, 
Irom $395 939-5152 

WESTLAND 

H A W T H O R N E C L U B 
One Bedroom Special! 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Rochesler/Tioy 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• One Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save t ime & money! 
Wo've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you l lpd 
the best! 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Pr ices&-Areas' 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser- . 
vice. Preview apart
ments from, the 
comlort of our off-

"~ ice. -

. "APARTMENTS ' 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY 660-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 3M-6040 
?9?86 Korlhttcstern H,vy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd 

CLINTON TYVP. 791-8444 
: . 36870 Garl,eld 

NOV! 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 

ANNAR80R 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

1-800-777-5616 

m 
COLONY PARK 

APARTMENTS 
for 

Elegant Living 

"Quiet 1 bedroom with den or 2 Bedroom, 2 
bath, laundry room in apartment. Includes 
24.hour, rrionitored intrusion alarm, pool, 
clubhouse, blinds and covered parkir 

12 Mile & Lahser 

355-2047 
Managed by 

Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800 

ill CANTON SPECIAL 

•ii if-

•i 

Is^irriffian 
___Park__ 

APARTMENTS 

Open Daily 10-6 p.m., Sunday Ncon-5 pm. 
477-5755 

wffwvwvwwwrwTvwyiwwwwwrrrT d 
for the 

Discerning Resident 
2,000 sq. ft. of living 
space in prestigious 
Farmington Hills. 2 
or 3-bedroom ranch 
or townhome, 
elegantly designed 
with whirlpool tubs, 
private basement 
and your own 2-car 
attached garage. 1 
or 2 year Teases. 

Mon.-Fri. 
10 a.m.'-5 p.m. 
Sat. & Sun. 11-5 

or by appointment • 

CALL for SPRING SPECIALS 

® 
COVINGTON CLUB 

14 Mile & Middlebelf 

33000 Covington Cl'ib Dr. • 85J-2730 

:•. Managed b y £ £ Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
s410 

Heatjncluded 

APARTMENTS 
455-7200 

'.-.: South of Joy Road, 
West of I-275 _ ^ -

Qpen Monday through Saturday f a t 

• Farmington Hills -

CHATHAM HILLS 
1 st Month Free 

' 200 Securi ty Deposi t 
FREE GARAGE 

w i t h se lected units for 1 year 

Free Heal th Club Membersh ip 
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound » Fireproofcd 

Construction* Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers 
From s520 

On O ld Grand River be tween 
Drake & Halstead 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.- Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
- Sun. 11 a.m. 4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

C a l l f o r D e t a i l s ! 
• Air • Best Value 
• Pool • Cable Available 
• Scenic view • Shopp ing Close By 

7560 Mer r iman Road 
Between Warren & A n n A rbo r Trai l 

522-3364 
Daily 9 6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Norlhville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $495 

. Verticals • £at-in Kitchen 
Walk-in Closets* Carport 
Washer/Dryer Available 
Handicapped ynitsjivailjable^^ 

ral ly 9-5 off 7 Mile. Northvllle 

Saturdays 10-4 348-9616 

W00DCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC ClUB 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartments, each 
with a fireplace, minl-btinds and balcony or pa
tio. Private athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirl
pool and exercise room:' Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

_ —261-8010 
. COWENiErmYLOCATEOOFf WAYNE RD. 

6fTWEEN WAftftEN 4 X)Y. NEAR THE WESTLANO SHOPP.W3 MAIU 
. ftENTrVLOFTlC£AN0MOOEt.OP£N10AU^P.U. 

Ask About Our 2-Bedroom Special 

Scotsdale (Apartments 
Nentorgh between Joy i Warren . 

Fro/n
 $445 

. FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS . 

— + & - 2 Bedroom^^^-Batht^Centfal Air *-Pool— 
• Vertical Bllnd3 • Laundry & Storage 

« Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable.Beady —-
• '•'•; ModelOPeh'9-5 Daliy 

12-5 Weekends 
Model Open 9-5 Daily . . 

455-4300 t=J CCvJ 
OffO'l-r'-tj 

Bay berry v; 
Place -; 

-tn the-HE-ART-eHt-AII!-

9:00 AM-5:00 PM swm 

FORTHETIME OF YOUR LIFE 
W unique s tud io, one-
& two -bed room plans: 

• Wood burning 
fi replaces 

• Mkrovv^-e ovens 
• Cathedral.cei'irtgs 
• Mini-blinds 

.• Washers aod dryers-
• Individual intrusion 

alarms 
•Wj ' k - in closets , , . 

Resort features Include; 

« 6.000 sq ft, com rnuaty 
building 

• Indoor racqueiball court 

• Pro'essional weight room 

» AJl-season outdoor 
hot tub • -

• Pool with wateifaii and 
snackbar 0 

• Business center 

_•_ Private car wash 

OnHaggerty J^H&Mtfin 
Road Just / * $ $ ^ ,^. ;Vf 'J&V 

south of I X w Mw^\ 
Ford Road \ V^,NJ.\ s / ^ ' W 

^n^Fri 10-6 MSSfftj W > 
Sun 12-5 5' 

From$^70 

Village Suites 
Short-term 
Furnished 

Rentals 

981-1050 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

mond 
From $625 

and up 
One Month Free Rent 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals - . . - . -
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. '.. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mite on Halstead 
Farmington Hills 471-4848 

Mon. thru Sat. 10-5'Sun. 12-$ 

\ S T LINCOLN 
I I TOWERS 

A Friendly 
Homey Atmosphere 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms F r o m $380 
. FREE CABLE TV 

• Heat • Ar tondfoning • Apc*ano», 
. Mtffq&&n^lO<i^'(^ty'klv&i 

• C>xr̂ xi<vty Room • TV i Card Room 
: - . . . ._. ..• ^efcisd A Sauna Room • Siord9» A>« 

'HM'ed.SvirvtfjPool - •' — 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. thru Frl. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

968-0011 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 
S200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unil 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

New C o n s t r u c t i o n 

From
 s660 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
O p e n dai ly 9 a m - 7 p.m., Sat. & Surt H a m - 5 p r o 
Pavi l ion Orive o i l Haggerty Rd. . b e t w e e n 9 4 10 Mi le 

Southf ield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
SPRING SPECIAL! 

V4 OFF 1st Months Rent* 
GE appliances, ceramic baths, central air, 
carport available, Intercoms, patios/balconies 
and more...all on a beautiful wooded site. 
Handicap units available. 

1 Bedroom From...$495 
2 Bedroom From.!.$680 

Hours:Dally 116, Sat. 9-2 - - - ^ , - , ^ 
(Closed Thurs. « Sun.) O O / - 4 & Z U 

,. .'Based on 12 mon h OCCII,-nicy 

• Nov i /L«k«« Area 

WESTGATE VI 
From$475 

A r e a ' s B e s t V a l u e 

• Quiet • Spacious Apa r tmen ts 
• At t rac t ive ly Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mal l • Cent ra l Air 

• Pool * Carpor t • Wa lk - in Closets 
• Patio and Balconies 

OH Pontiac Trail between Beck & Wosl 
Mm. from 1-696.1-96.1-275 

Daily 9 a m ? p m , Sat ft Sun l ? i p m 

Open Unti l 7 p m. 
624-8555 

Southlield 

" FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• One Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save t ime & money! 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'l l rrelp you find 
the beslt 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Into. & Photos 

Freer "person ar ser-~ 
vice. Preview apart--
riients from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D . "... 

TROY 680-&OSO 
' 3726Rochesler Rd 

SOUTHFI6LD 354-8040 
29286tiC£lr4*«ri:lTrFTSV 

— i 
CANTON 981-7200 

<?71tFofdftd. . 

CLIHTOHTWP. . .791-6444 
36870 Garheid 

NOVI 348-OMO 
ACJOSS from 12 Oaks Mall 

ANNARBOR €77-3710 
287?Cerp<rnle/ 

1-800-777-5616 

' " Conveniently near: 
• restaurants 
•shops 
• theaters 
• sport ing events 
• major highways 
• downtown Birmingham 
• Somerset Mal l 

-^AlhrewinTchen 
appliances 

• bedroom ceil ing fans 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities . 

1 and 2 bedroom apis, 
from $565 

fiayberry Place Apts. ' 
AxtellROad 

(1 block E. of Coolidge, 
N. of Maple), Troy 

Call: 643-9109 . 

. TROY 
1-75 & BIG BEAVER • 

SPECIAL-SPRING'VALUE 

FROM $495. 
LARGEST, DELUXE 

APARTMENTS IN TROY ' 
~14 2 0E0ROOMAPT$ 

FOR LESS 

•.r,*8ath»lf t2Bedui\ i1 
• FREE H B O 4Ca/p<Ml . 
• New Vertical Blind* 
• Waihtf-dryw/som* uniu 
• 24 Hr. Mainlrjnanco 
• Greal Stor«g« space 
• La/oe walk-In dosei»* 
• Balconies, Deluxe Ca/p*ling 
• irxlrvidual Central Alr/Heal 
• Deluxa Appliance* includng 

dishwasher & disposal 

2 BEDROOM SPECIAL FROM $549. 
, Shofi o* long Term lease* •> 

Sr.CrfijensWeicomedT < 

SUNNYMEDE APTS." 
561KIRTS 

( i b i k .S . o ie iaBeivef ; 
between ijYernoTs A Cfooks) 

362-0290 
TROY • 

SOMERSET AREA 
Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bed
room apartment* 4 *tu<fo». Ameni
ties IrtCruda: 

|*»0^t>er paldhoat 
• Swimming Pool -......* 

I 'Laundry facilities • • • 
• Batconiosorpatios 
• Parking 
• Intercom* 

| •Disnwasnera 
• Disposals 

I •AJ/CoAdillOf>lng 
»Close to ahoppfrig a 

expressway 
| • Window Ir»alm*n1« .:-. 

From $495 monthly 
VILAQEAPT8 

Open Mon. • Frl.. vam-Spm ', 
and by appointment 

3M-024S ' '. 

WAKEFIELD APARTMENT8 
FreoBi lndsl 

2 4 3 bedroom* availably, *nh 2 
baths, laundry 4 t lorag* «pK«, 
14S0sq.fi. 1 bedroom also avertable. 

Iprrvataenlry. 35«-37M 

/., 

file:///Af-k
http://t512sq.lt
http://14S0sq.fi
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400 Apte, For Rent 

Sutton Place 
Full Size 

Washer & Dryers 
In your apartment 

• FREEHEAT 
.SEMIORCITIZEN DISCOUNT 
.FREEGARAGESA 

COVEREDCARPOrt iS 

358-4954 

23275 Riverside. Drlvo, 
Southfield 

East on ar-mife rd . botween 
lahser and Telegraph (op-

. • posits Plum Hollow goil 

. COUrSO) 

~S. lyon 

"~Pontrait™ 
Apartments 
Limited Time Only 
SPRING SPECIAL 

1 bedroom... $399 
Heat Included 

1 MONTH FREE 
On Poniiac P a l 

• between 10 4 I t M;JeRds 
KI S Lyon 

' 437-3303 

400 Apis. For Rent 
Thursday, April 19. 199.0 O&E *5F 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson's) 

Only $200 deposit/approved cred.t 

1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet • swimming 
pool. No pels. 

721-6468 
Wesiiand 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APIS. 
1 From $415 

(2-bc-droom apis over 1000 sq fi 
plus la/ge waik-in nor ago room) 

Balconies -Carports " 

8eautifuMy landscaped with plcn>c 
grounds and pool 

Conveniently located otl Ford Rd 1 
blqck East ol Wayne. 

Won • Frl.. 9am-5pm 
Sat A Son 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 

729-4020 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spacious sludios and one bed
rooms, sxcei'cnl location Heat 4 
appliances included. Offering win
dow treatments Starling at $290. 
one mo free rent lo new tenants 
ortfy.. Mon thru Fri. 12 noon liH 
6pm. Sal 9 tin i . closed on Wed 
1S61S Telegraph. 255-1829 

TROY-TOWNEAPTS. 
Big Beaver & Crooks area 
SPRING SPECIAL! 

$1 
FOR APRIL'S RENT 

(including heat 4 water) 
LARGE 1 BEOROOMAPTS 

FROM $500. 
LARGE STORAGE AREA 

DISHWASHERS CARPORT 
24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

362-1927 
TROY 

3 Bedroom Townhouse 
FROM $675 

. HEATINCLUDEO 

Rochester Villas 
On Rochester Rd . N. ot 

Square l a k e Road 
Open Mon. thnj S a l , 9am-5pm 

879-2466 
W A l l E O LAKE AREA 

Hawk Lake Aparlments-1 4 2 bed
room, lake privileges, fishing, balco
nies, central air, rec room. exercise 
room, sauna, tennis court, (ree Stor
age. Cable TV. .. 624-5999 

WAYNE - Nice roomy 1 bedroom 
apt. Carpeting, freshly palnlod. $375 
per mo. 729-5214. 

$200 Deposit 
(with approved credit A this ad) 

WESTLAND PARK 
—AP-ABXMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry H.ii) 

. (bcUoen Middlemen & Merrlman) 

J &; 2_bg d/ com s r l Vr bat HT 
Pool. Vertical Blinds 

Secured Locked Hallways 
HEAT INCLUDEO 

From: $445 
Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 

WESTLAND - Immediate occupan
cy spacious- 1 bedroom apartment 
Includes pool, carport, and appli
ances Gienwood Orchards 

" W 5 0 W 
WESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER 
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. 
$495-5570 Including heat No pets 
Ple3S« call: 261-4630 or 646-7500 

WESTLANO - spacious 1 bedroom, 
near Wesiiand shopping mall, an ap
pliances, air. $400 includes utilities 

•A<«&!£ jc l0S . . . i ...595-.1033 

WESTLAND 
WARRiS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
1ST. MONTH FREE! 

(Spacious 2 bedroom units only.) 
Our 2 bedrooms has 2 M l or 1¼ 
baths. All units include; washer/ 
dryer, vertlcle*. central air. 4 
appliances. 
Call for appl: 

Mon 9- tpm.Tues 8:30-5pm. 
Wed Closed .Thurs 9 2 . 

Frl 8:30-5pm., Sal t0-2pm 
. 421-8200 

WESTLAND- Warren A Neviburgh, 2 
bodroom, Bath 4 ½ townhouse. Cen-
t/al air. euached garage w/oponer, 
basemenl. appliances, adult com
plex $675348-6077 728-8345 

Westland 
WAYNE/FORD AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities Include . _ . _ — 
• Carpeting 
• P a r i - Ike setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRYCOURTAPTS 

721-0500 
Westland ""Western "Hills 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? v/e have corporals apart-
menls lor short lerrn lease. Fully fur
nished with linens, housewares, utili
t ies , t e l ev is ion , s t e r e o and 
microwave From J895. Convonlent-
ly located in western suburb, easy 
access to an x-ways and airport. 
Pets welcome in selected unils. Call 
anytime. . 459-9507 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

FULLY FURNISHEO 

Starts At S32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Architecturally dy
namic home. 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
bat lis w/ skylight. Dreplace. high 
ce.i.ngs. hard wood floors,' all the 
modern amenities. 433-1553 

BIRMINGHAM • Charming 2 bed
room, t balh. Hardwood floors, fire
place, la/ge eating area in kitchen, 
targe master bedroom Basement, 
fenced yard, garage $775. 
Can evenings. 645-1239 

BIRMINGHAM • D o w n t o M contem
porary home. 2 bedroom, hardwood 
ROOTS. Inground pool. Short term 
executive lease. Minimum 6 0 day* 
$1150 monlh. April 15 occupancy. 
258-9662: 540-2241 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. 

•Short term replals Ifom 
$35rday lnclud;ng ulii.t;es 

• Fully lurrvlshed. . 
• Housekeeplng/tnen service 
• Continental1 Breaklasl 
• Oiryicr Optional 
• Cable TV. 
• 24 hour security. 
'•Carport • 
• Pets welcome. 
• Flexible rental egreemenls 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM-— 

-645-0420 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FlREST" 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Qual i ty fu rn ish ings , fully 
equipped kitchens, l.nens.Mec-
orator Hems 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM S35/DAY 

540-8830 
A E.. M ¢. , Visa accepted 

BLOOMFlELD TWP. Why waste 
money on rent. 3 bedrooms wilh op-

-tiofttobuyptus rerttcredit. 
d3>s358- t942 or eve*. 661-5282 

NOVI - 1 and 2 bedroom luxuriously 
furnished Executive Suites. Monthly 
leases. Amenlues. Close to 1-275 
and 1-696 and'minutes from 12 Oaks 
Malt. Saddle Creek Apartments on 
Novl R d . between 9 4 l O M t e . 
Calt 344-9966 

PINE LAKE 
W. BLOOMFlELD 
Temporary Assignment ? 

Forget about motels, hotels, apart-
m e n u . Our unique 1 bedroom 
ground level studio duplex-located 
on 2 acre sue. Designer furnishings, 
kitchen, living room. bath. Includes 
hnensrfiousewa/e. table, tv. and all 
utilities. Available now. $315 weekly 
until 5 /31/90. Leave message at. 

681-6479 

LOOK! 

Apts. at $429 
$200 Move-in Rebate 

Call; 729-6520 

' WESTLANO CAPRI APTS. 
t bedroom at $420, Heal 4 water 
included. Biiods. carport 4 storage. 
SPECIAL $200 Deposit. 261-5410 

WESTLAND CAPRI A P T S - 1 4 2 
bedroom apis, available from $420 
4 $470, Heal', water, carport, verti
cals Included . . 261-5410 

Westland 
FORO/WAYNCRO.AREA 

Spacious t « 2 bedroom apts, 
: Amenities include; 
- .Carpeting - . -
-.•Park-Lke setting 

•Close to shopping 
•Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
326-3280: 

Westland 

V-.-' 

[1 
W-
u 
i 

FREE 
APT'. 

LOCATOR 

WESTLANO WOODS APTS 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart-. 
m M l i > ! i 5 e ! f l i » » l « W i 

•Carpet ing 
•Owner paid heat 
• P o d . 
•Laundry facilities 
• Intercom 

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening & weekend hours. 

728-2880 

ROYAL OAK: 1 4 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. From $540/mo. Short leases 
ava.'able. Dishes, color tv. mi
crowave. 10am-8pm. 855-2707 

• WESTLANO 7231 LATHERS 
Special $100 deposit Vrith approved 
credit. Extra: large. Super clean 1 
bedroom. $420. Includes heal, car
pel, air. Intercom. 2 car pa/king. -

425-9789 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

S T U D I O - $ 3 9 5 . 
1 B E D R O O M - $ 4 3 5 

. 2 B E D R O O M - $ 4 6 0 
H EAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDEO 

Carpeting, appliances, rwimming 
pool, ample parking. Close (o 
Westland Shopping Center 

.-.-722-5T55 

Shopping"" -

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; arid 
we'll help you find 

• the best! 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
»All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

. Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY - 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd ' 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
, : 2928« Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
' . 42711FordRd . 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

NOVI 3 4 0 4 5 4 0 
Across from 12 Oaks MaJI 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

1-800-777-5616 

WESTlANO-Free microwave for 
new tenants during renovation. 1 
bedroom, new carpet/appliances. 
$390. Security $300. 721-6699 

Westland 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Limited time 
WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS 
1 4 2 bedroom apla. Carpet, palio. 
air. d u b house. Pet» e'lowod. pool 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 B E O R O O M . $ 4 « 5 
2 6 E O R O O M - $ 4 9 5 

BLUE GARDEN APT8. 
Wesiiand'* Fines! Apartmenta 

Cherry IMI Near Merrlman 
Daily 11«m-6pm. - Sal. 10am-2pm 

720-2242 

Westland .' 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
— A bwutiful place _ to RY* 

CeniraJty located In Westland 

• 1 4 2 bedroom! 
(some with tVepiaoei) 

• Pool. Tennis Oourta, Club Hous*, 
- Cenlral Ak , W s n w w h * ' . 

Otsposai. Laundry Facffiiies 
BeautitutK/ Landscaped 

'V: 261-7394 
A York Property CcflvwrVty 

Y/. BioomOeW 

MOVE-IN SPECIALS! 
Brand new luxury 2 
bedroom, 2bath 
apartments. -

• Huge garage v/_M 
—at7lo_epene?T 
• Full size washer/dryer 

included.. 
• Fully equipped klf ch«n 

with, microwave. . 
• Private landscaped 

entrances. 
• W. Bloomfleld Schools. 
• $50 security deposit. 

RENTALS FROM...$760 

Chimney Hill 
737-4510 

A VlBage Green Community 

PLYMOUTH - Lovely furnished 2 
bedroom condo available from May 
1 to Sept. or Oct. 30. $750 p!us se-
Curify." " 459-4199 

ROCHESTER-Beautiful large "1 bed: 
foom apartment bi historic Victorian 
home. New bath. Kitchen 4 decor. 
$680. Includes utilities. 338-3833 

ROCHESTER-1 room, fwrvate bath 
4' entry, efficiency. Short waJk to 
town. $295/mo, utilities Included. 

338-3833 

ROYAL OAK/Birmingham. 1 be<J: 

room luxury condo. queen_bed^ 
linens, utensilx—c-ok>r~.TV. • ml-

;ve. neutral decor. 737-9298 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnished 
• Birmingham • Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rales . 

549-5500 
WALLED LAKE/W. BLOOMFlELD 

Large furnished .efficiency, heal in
cluded. a.:r, poo).'cable. No pets; 
$425,644-1163 624-0780 

WAYNE -. Small furnished apart
ment, utilities paid. $350 per month 
plus security depout. 

729-37.12-

Westland 

- ^ FULLY-FURNISHED-
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland towers 
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments lake the incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator dosJgn high rise 
apartments feature fully equipped 
kitchens with utensils, mald&ecvjce,- - O * 
jndo^fjKaWd-Sw1rTnT!fl-ig~ p o d , len- ' '" 
nls, excertse and sauna. Month to 
month leise available:. 

Westland Tower* Is 1 btk. Y/. ol 
Wayne Rd., between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds.Cefl 721-2500. 

401 Furniture Rtntal 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$119 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINGTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 828-9601 

SOUTHF1ELO, 355-4330 

TROY. 588-1800 

402 Fumlthed Apt*. 
For Rtnt 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1« PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished wtth housowt/ea. Inens, 
color TV 4 more. Ut«M*» Included. 

F R O M 1 3 8 . A O A Y 
Unmalched Personal Senrioe 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
BEST W. BLOOMFIELO LOCATION 

8PACIOU3 LUXUfvOUS 1 A 3 bed
room apl». Fu«y furnished, with pa
rage. Irom $990.626-1508 59(,-3¾¾¾ 

BIRMINGHAM downlown.V bed
room. totaJty fumJshecl, ttrtena, d'ah-
e», color TV. air. anort term avafl-
abiei $79S/mOs Include* utJBiiea: »•-
curltydepoafl. 644-4454,642-6093 

BIRMINGHAM. Wafc lo town, 1 bed 
room, pakony. minia, GE kitchen. 
Ntcery decorated. mov» right In air, 
gaa & M l * Included, fMft-9315 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEW8 

Compfetefy furnished lown-
housea. 20 deflghtM 2 
b«6Voom units. TV, dishes, 
M e n * . Exlertdibfe 3 0 day 
leases. Greet l o c i u o a 

From $960 
689-8482 

. — , _ . CANTON .,-
SPRING SPECIALS 

On« bedroom furnished » f « r t m e n U 
(tvaJiiWe. »*>o*« »lo*V to**. ««oae 
Id aa major trtnntp-
From » » J / m o . Call of vtait; • 

K & t H M O « 6 A P A f t T M E N T 8 
" M t ^ W « • 

HOWS AWAY f ftOM H O M E . INC. 
Soon lea**. Oeganuy furnHhed ft 
equipped 1, 2 of 3 bedroom a p i i . 
r W p ^ T F r u r n l W O . 62«-1>14 

W. BLOOMFlELD 

EXECUTIVE 
RENTALS 

1-2-3BEDROOMS 

ELEGANTS COMPLETE 

661-0771 

BIRMINGHAM 
Walk lo downto-wn 2 bedroom with 
lu'l bJscmcni. stove and refrigera
tor. Call 754-2146 

BIRMINGHAM. 2-3 bedroom ranch. 
2 baths, centrtl air. newt/ updated. 
neutral. Immaoj'ate. basement, pri-
_va'.eyard.pato 64 6-5567 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
buck ranch Near Ouarton Elemon-
lary. $1,350 per mo. Renters Only 
Please Cell , 646-2575 

M lLFORO Lake Sherwood.-3 bed-
'room. 2 bath quad Lake priv.toges 
$ l400 /mo. $1400 security. 1 yr. 
lease. 553-1101 

BLOOMFIELO H I R S - B a n c h for 
rent Month to month leafe. $1,100 
mo.. $1,100 security required Calf 
9am • 5pm Ask for Barb; • 1645-1892 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 4 bedroom 
cok>r.ia>. fair.ili room/drcplace. pri
vate wooded lot; cedar closets fur
nished or not. $1,900 344-4557 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS- OplX>n 10 
buy. 4 bedroom. Th bath ranch, 
$ I450 /mo. \'h month security. 1m-
rr^d-ate occupancy £2§rJ2JS. 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS 
Spacious cape cod. 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths." family room. den. 1st floor 
tajndry 885-3629 

BLOOMFIELO TWP - (Lahser Lin
coln area) Birmingham Schools 4 
mailing. 5 bedroom 3VV balh quad 
lever on large Sol. Family room with 
fireplace. 2nd lam.ly room, exercise 
room, game room, basement rec 
room, cenlral air. kitchen appli
ances, attached 2½ car garage. 
AvaHab'e June 1. At $2200. Includes 
all lawn 4 yard maintenance. 

N. ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom 1½ 
bath brick ranch near Beaumont 
Hospital Den, fireplace, kitchen ap-
pliancos. window treatments. . 
Available now at $725. . -

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
basemenl. 2 ca/ garage, fenced. 
Showing 6pm daily by appolntmenl. 
$850 per month. 981-3050 

CANTON • 3 bedrooms. 1 car ga
rage m nice secluded area near 1-
275 4 Michigan. $625 per month. 
Cart after 5PM, 665-2239 

CANTON - 4 bedroom. 2200 sq. ft. 
brick colonial. Family room, '.re
place, wet bar. 2 lull - 2 hall baths, 
finished b3semenl, In-ground pool. 
Available mid May. $1400/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON - 4 bedroom, new carpet 
throoghout-. immediate" occupancy. 
$850,455-1977: 459-9697 

CANTON - 42608 Hanford. 4 bod-
rooms. 2 baths, family room with 
fireplace, aitacned 2 car garage, 
deck, appliances. $1,150. Shown at 
6pm defy 981-3050 

COMMERCE TWP. - Lakelront 
home on e l sports lake. 2 bedroom, 
air. appiancesIncluded.Pets4 
drepJ)jCj9_5fllroo^ 8 5 £ 9 6 5 8 

LAHSER 4 6 M;le. 2 bedrooms. 
Basemenl. Firs|/Jasi and 
security. $335 month. 421-0218 

FENKELL/OUTER OR. 2 bedroom, 
.kitchen, bath, needs some repair. 
$200 per mo. 1st., and last mo. de
posit. Ask for Greg. 532-3683 

FIVE 4 Telegraph;"? bedroom, din
ing room, basement, garage, fenced 
in corner double lo t No pels. Air 
conditioning, stove, refrigerator, 
half furnished. $450 mo. $450 se
curity deposit. 464-2746 

OETROIT-Schoolcrat l /Ouler Or. 
area. Single • home, 2 bedroom. 
$ 4 0 0 / 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ plus $400 security 
deposit. C a l eves. - - 9 3 7 - 3 7 3 8 

DETROIT - Six Mile/Lahser. 3 bed
room. Hew palnl. carpel, curta :ns, 
bulll-ln range. $350. plus security 

255-3628 
DETROIT. Small 1 bedroom house, 
no basemenl. Chatham St . N. of 
Five. E. of Telegraph. Suitable for 
bachelor/retiree. $230 ptus socytlty. 
Leave message, — "531-4988 

DETROIT-SMI /Te legraph. Smal t 
house w / u M t y . e r e a . dining area. 
$275/mo. Also 3 bedroom home, w/ 
T&TM l,VJH room7gJrao*V-$350/mOr 
681-1732 • -682-5073 

404 Houses For Rent 
. H O M E S O F THE WEEK 

PLYMOUTH - Unique 3 bedroom. 
V/t baths, 2500 sq I I . famity. living 
4 dining rooms, finished basemenl. 
cenlral eir 4 fenced yard. Separate 
mother-In laws quartors. additional 
bedroom, bathroom, kitchen 4 Irv
ing room. $ 1400 mon Ih 

PLYMOUTH • Roomy 3 bedroom 
ranch, has 1100 sq. IL Itnced yard, 
garage, basement, kilchcn appli
ances Close to downtown. $1000 
month. '. 

BEDFORD - N e e 4 bc-droom, Y\ 
bath brick ranch. 1,200 sq (1 . fin
ished basement, 2¼ car garage, a i 
appliances! $900 month. 

HARRIMAN REAL EST ATE 
477-6960 

LIVONIA. 2 slory 3 bedroom with 
den. $675 per month with'1'^ month 
securely. Available Immedi atety 

7-937-0001 

MILFORO VILLAOE, charming large 
2 bedroom. 1V4 bath duplex. $575 
month plus security 

685-0197 

NORTHVILLE - Abbey Knolls - 1987 
executive 3000 'sq fi 4 bedroom, 
brick colonial. Library. Fieldstone 
.fireplace, 2 story family room, mar
ble foyer. $2400/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NOVI 
Clea/1 5 room. 2 bedroom house on 
Grand River. Stove 4 refrigeralor. 
gas'T^IecTnc.'cenlTaTlir IncludecT 
No pels. Security deposit 
Call Brian between 9am-5pm. 
Mon.-FrL 349-2500 

OAK PARK/East. Nicety decorated 
bungalow wilh appliances J675/ 
mo. •. 288-4047 

OAK PARK: N. ot Nine. Sharp 3 
bedroom brick Ranch. Air. finished 
basemenl. fenced. Ca/port. $685 + 
security 4 utilities. 358-4631 

OAK PARK - SOUTHFIELO: 2-3 
bedrooms, good schools, greal rent 
terms Children 4 pets welcome. 
Oakland County Rentals 543-9100 

OAK PARK- 9 Mile Rd , 3 bod-
rooms, finished basement, newly 
decorated. Available May 1. $500 
mo. + security. 646-4278 

OLO REDFORD- West of Telegraph 
off 6 M l e . 2 bedroom, furnished. 1 
car garage. 1S I 4 lasl months' reni, 
$500/rno + Insecuri ty . 538-2921 

PINE LAKE-5 bedroom. 2 bath on 
lake. BioomUjld H.lls schools. AvaJ-
abte May 1st. $1600/mo. 1 yr. lease. 
Call days 659-6190 or eves 851-6224 

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful 4 bedroom 
home, living room, family room with 
fireplace, dining room, 2 H baths. 
Central air, appliances. Wilhln walk
ing distance to Downtown Plym
outh. $1075. Afler 5pm. 45J-7295 

PLYMOUTH 
Old, 4 
places. 

- Former model. 3 VFS. 
bedroom. 2V4 
air. dec*, a: 

alarm. $1800 per mo. 

balh. 2 fire-
eppiiancee. 

420-2317 

PLYMOUTH: Newty decoraled. full 
basement. 8824 S. Main Street. 
$975 plus security. Can be seen 
anytime, 8624 S. Main. 

OLD REDFORO, 2 bedrooms, tefrlg-
eralor. stove, gas heal , $360 month. 
Ca t afler 6pm, 420-3370 

REOFORD HIGHLANDS Sub-Old 
Redford. 2 bedroom, basement, ga
rage, appliances, nice area. $435 
per month plus security. 535-7757 

REOFORD TWP.. home Information 
center hasa f rea jpnta lhc ' i i ing 

n o o a r J 

REOFORO - 3 bedrooms, Vi car ga
rage, stove, refrigerator, basement, 
contral a:r. $700 per month, $800 
socurity.Nopel*. 661-9325 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3- bedroom 
colonial In new sub <^nl/al aV. Urgo 
lam3y-rt>om, t car ga/age, dock on 
scenic nil). $1200 per mo. 649-4827 

ROCHESTER HILLSBr lck ranch 
with attached garacje. 2 large bed
rooms.with full bath and walk In 
closet, f ive appliances. Central air. 
$1075/mo. No pets. Days, 650-0648 
ore-res. 656-4439 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Auburn & 
Uvernot*. 3 bedroom, dining room. 
Irving room. 2 bath, air-condition, 2 
cargarege. $745 mo. 651-3338 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Large 3 bed
room, 1½ oath, new carpet, olfioe 
space or den, full basement, garage. 
Snow removal 4 grounds care Tn-
cK»dod.$1200/mo. 
In Rhodes Management 652-8221 

ROCRRTEPt HILLS - fUeganl 3500 
sq. ft. 4 bedroom brick coionlaf. Spi
ral staircase, gourmet kitchen, 
Frencn doors, alarm system, oak 
flooring, 3 car ga /ag* . $2500/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737^.4002 

404 Houses For Rent 
WALLED LAKE • 1564 S Commerce 
Rd 2 berooms. approximaiely 950 
sq f i . updated kitchen, eartwone 
colors thru Oul. 2'» car garage, large 
deck, largo lot. $715 Meadowman-
egement. Bruce Lk>,d 348-5400 
V/AtLEO 

WESTLAND 2 or 3 bedroom home, 
carpeted, appi'ances, fenced >a/d. 
Garage Nice area. $475/mo. pius 
sc-cunly. Ca'l 722-9181 

WESTLAND 3 bedroom ranch, 
large fenced yard Very clean! Appli
ances. No pets! $595 plus Security 
C3MV.C 728 8210 

YVESTLAND - 3 bedrooms, all appli
ances, fun basemenl. fenced yard. 
$700/mo. t security 661-5141 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can own for so 
little or less? 

-'...-.:.27_7-777'7r 

Vr eLOOMFlELO - Haggerty/Wal-
nul Ik. Rd , 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, 
modern brick ra.xh., dean, on 1¼ 
acres $600 per rr^3. Call: 425-3599 

W BLOOMFlELD Likefronts. (2) for 
lease Middle Straits. $i5O0/month. 
Gree^i Lake. $1800/month. immed/-
a:e occvpancy Stov-e, refrigeralor. 
dishwasher. Securityrequlred. 
363-3167or 494-1145. 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
JdVe ^ersorn';piyj-servtf.rt ja.rrr»' i i 
ycjr leasing 4 management needs 
• Broker - Sondc-d ' 
• Specia'ning in corporate 

transferees 
• Before making a deos.on. ca'l us1 

• O&.M.. , . . _ _ 
Income Property MgmT. 

Farmington Hills 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporations' Over 
25 years experience, reasonable 

" G O O D E 
REALESTATE 

A Goode listing Is A Good Buy! 
1411 N Wood-ward 647-1698 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bed/oom 
unit, $260 and up. Quiet, older part 
Appliances, carpet, no pels. 

.474-2131 

FARMINGTON HILLS One bed
room. $70 week up. Oeposil and ref
erences required Pay your own util
ities. No pels. 47 t -6$23 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAU-Charmlng lower, 
separate.dining room. 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace. fuK basement. No pels. 
$735 + utilities. 644-1689 

BIRMlNGHAM-HMoric BATES. Re
stored 1665 farmhouse. Large lot, 
Jiving room with f /eplace. dnJng 
room, large.kitchen, all appliances. 
2 bedrooms, den, oarage. Immedi
ate occupancy. $895. Can.644-6553. 
rlbusy 644-6531 

LIVOMA Clean 2 bedroom with 
basemenl on We^l Chicago $485 
plus Security Avalable May 1. N o 
pets. Leave message. 522-4271 

LIVONiA - 9912 Farmington Road. 2 
bedroom, basemenl, fenced yard. 
No pels. 313-632-7227 

NORWAYNE: Spadous 3 bedroom, 
recent ly remodeled, ca rpe ted 
throughout, large yard. $439/mo. 
"Call weekdays, alters. . 729-2313 

OAK PARK: Cooi.dge. 11 Mile Next 
Huntingwoods. Attractive. Air, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, appliances, car
pet .$445/mo. 552-3105 

PLYMOUTH - C'ean. quiet 6 coiy 2 
bedroom, ground floor, new paint. 
carpel, stove. raVSgerator 4 wtndow 
treatments. $650 per mo. Includes 
ail utiMie*. No pets. 349-2006 

PLYMOUTH - Ne»ty remodeled 2 
bedroom upper, appliances Includ
ed. $525 per month. $650 security. 

. - . • • ' . 455-3769 

E ol PONTIAC - 2 bedroom, semi 
furnished. 1M car garage, fenced 
yard. 7 minutes from Oakland Uni
versity: References 4 security' re
quired. 373-7495 

*n-HTStcfic" "a**3 FARWINGTQNj_D9wiiL0-*TV+fTSlO71c 
?300"sqfr, 3 bedrooms, 3 

fufj baths, IMng room, (amity room, 
den. heated sc/eoned sun porch, 
fireplace, 2 master bedroom suites 
with master balhs. full basement. 2 
car garage wilh openers, central air, 
t enccdyard .$ l500mo. 477-5578 

FARMiNGTON HILLS. 29610 W. 10 
Mile Rd., Tiny 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch on large lot. Newfy redeco
rated. References and security de
posit. $550 mo. 737-9246 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 21764 
Middlebelt S. of 9 mile 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, garage. AH appliances. 
$630/mo + security. 476-8878 

404 HOUMS For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS • Qulot neighbor
hood. toUUy rebuilt. 2 bedroom, 
bath, utility. 111 then. IMng room. 
2 car garage. $600 per month. • 
Call Paul: 651-2996 or 652-3660 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom, 1 balh, dm-
Ing room, freshly painted.. AJr, 
fenced, garage, basemenl. immedi
ate occupancy. $680 mo. 644-4074 

BIG LAKE - 2 bedroom, ranch, 
ecros* from all sports lake, view. 
PrWTogea. decorated. 559-0190 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE L I S T I N O S * 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE -
884 So.Adama. Birmingham, Ml . 

BIRMINGHAM - Available now. 
Clean older home. 2 bedrooms,. 1 
bath, basement, garage, appliances. 
$76$/mo. 647-3047 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW - 3 bed
rooms, 2 bath, ga/age with breeze-
way. 1 year lease. $1,400 per monih-
AvaHabte May 1. Sieve, 645-9067 

BIRlSlNOHAM •.Charming 3 bed-
room Cape Cod, walk lo town. 
Cenlral a b a s e m e n t , $875 /MO. 
Can after 5pm, 478-9151 

BIRMINGHAM: C o n t e m p o r i 7 3 
bedroom ranch, wooded, fireplace. 
a>, appliances, basement, oarage. 
" E v 4 » . 8 M - M 4 5 
«urt sppua 
$99$/mo. 
BIRMINGHAM, downtown. S bed
rooms, wood floor», fireplace, «iov«. 
refrigerator, washer/dryer. $700 
mo.!mm*vJiatf-wXvp&ncy'.646-706l 

BIRMINGHAM • LEASE OR SALE, 
935 8tanley. 3 bedroom*, 1 % baths, 
eat in kitchen, dining, tsemf-finished 
baaement. Cast owner . 6 4 4 4 1 4 7 

BIRMINGHAM: Jrvlowrv Three Id 
choose from, 32$ W. Brown, 1 bed
room. $620; 252 George, 3 b«d-
rooma, $995-625 fWgeda i * , 2 bed
rooms, $1765 AH wtth central air & 
al lapfAanoM. 077-2812,644-1576 

emMTNcJitAMT i t w d r o o n v t bau\-
eompieiety remodeled, finished 
baaemenl. furnished or unfurnished, 
• « 2 J m O , M 0 - « 1 6 3 624-9500 

BIRMINGHAM . 2 bedroom, neutral 
decor, within walking distance to 
downtown, $650 • month, 

6 4 M 9 2 8 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroortVI bath, 
new interior. Exterior completed in 
Spring. 10O9e«nnav««. $72S/mo. 
C a l . . 840-4543 

FARMINGTON HILLS - private 
country setting, largo 1 bedroom, all 
appliances Including washer 4 
dryor. large Florida porch, partially 
furnished, carport. $500 plus tights 
4 gas. .474-9521 

F A R M I N G T O N - H l l l S - 2 2 1 0 6 
Haynes, 3 bedroom. HOOsqtt. . 
ranch, 1 batrl, largelaundry, eountry 
kitchen, nlca yard. shed, paved, 
street. $635. I'.tmo. security. 

474-0292 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Custom 
2.000 sq fi. ranch. 4 bedroom*. 4¼ 
balhs on 7/8 acre. pond. .Family 
room, dining room, f.nlshed walkout 
lower level, deck, central aJr. appli
ances. VA attached garage. $1,595. 
R1CHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

FRANKLIN - 4 bedroom older home, 
large lot.- 27231 W. .14 Mile Rd. 
$ 1200 per monlh. 

659-0476or681-7681 

GARDEN CfTY-small 2 bedroom 
home, stove 4 refrigerator Included. 
Immediate occupancy. $425 per mo. 
Applications being taken Thur^ Apr* 
19, 6-epm. 29811 Bridge, W. Ofl 
MWdiebelt. 3 blki . S. ol Warren. 

GARDEN CITY: 1 bedroom apart
ment lor rent. Freshly decorated. 
Kitchen appliances. $400/mo. plus 
securifydeposit.Cail 665-3877 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, corner lot, finished base
menl. TA ca/ garage, refrigerator 4 
stove, large back porch, big yard. 
$750 /mo, security deposit. 
References. 422-4989 

GROSSE ISLE - Walerfront • 2945 
a q . f i , 3/4 bodroomcolonial, master 
bedroom 20 x 14. Jacuttl tub, 2 ftre-
ptac**, lamly room, custom kitch
en. French doors. $ 1800/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

H A M B U R G , - 3 bedroom, garege, 
basemenl. family room. Kids and 
pets okay. CaR 1273-0223 

INKSTER- - 3 bedroom brick bun-
galow, 2 car oarage with opener, 
B i i e m e n t , stove, ref r igerator , 
sprinkling system 875 SunnlogdaJe 
$600/MO.f>tu»uiailie*. 476- t474 

K£ EGO -HAReOf t - - - 2 - bedrooms, 
carpeting, stove, rcfilgoiator. lake 

rrrvneoes, W. Bioomfietd ecnoofs. 
565/mo: " 851-4294 

LATHfiUP V I L U G E • 2000 aq:, ft.. 
+ fuK basemenl. 8 bedroom, Jvi 
balh, den. great room, modem 
kitchen. p*tk>. 2 tar attached ga
rage, air, fWeciaoe. eecurity tlvm. 
$1,200 mo. No pets. 669-5391 

LIVONIA. S bedroom, m bath*, 
famlry room, cenlrtl »lr, blind*, 
fenced 'yard, g * * ©0O, 'deskaWe 
. tub.»S40nv>.477-3874/477-6194 

irVONLA - 6 M.>e/Ne*l>urg, com-
pietefy remode'ed 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1400 »q. n, ell ached oa/aoe 
baeament, an appliancea $1078^ 
monlh + sdCurity. 462-4969 

LOWER STRAITS Laketroni 
2 bedroom*, large lot, attached 
garage, $ 1,200 per mo. l as t mo. 
d«po* i l .Ev* j 553-8538 

ROCHESTER-Nice home, excellent 
location, close to downtown, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baift. appliances, fireplace, 
garage. Available May 1. $950 per 
mo. 879-5774 

iroom ra.'ich, 
garage, contral air, palio. 

appliances, lenced yard, qylet (ami
ty neighborhood. Ho pels. Available 
May 1, '$845/MO. Evening 4 week
ends • 658-0747 

ROYAL OAK - Clean 3 .bedroom, ga-
rage.'bisement, nice neighborhood. 
Immediate occupancy, $775 per 
month. Call 540-2((70 

ROYAL OAK - large 3'bedrooms, 
basement, fenced yard, appliances, 
avaSaWe immediately. $725. 
Lease plus security 547-0056 

ROYAL OAK NORTH- Immaculate 3 
bedroom. Garage, fenced yard. aH 
appliance*. Available May 1. $735/ 
mo. Will be shown Sat. April 21 
noon-1:30. 4513 Tonawanda E. ol 
Woodward, S. ol 14 Mile. 

ROYAL OAK: 2 - 3 bedroom*, Im
mediate occupancy. Children 4 pels 
welcome, f r o m $450 ptu* security. 
Oakland County Rentals 543-9100 

SOUTHFIELO - H Ot 10 M 3 e . 4 
Southr>efd Rd. 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. 
fireplac*. (amity room, attached ga
rage. $710 diSCOuni rent. 443-1964 

SOUTHFIELO • N. ol 12 .3 bedroom, 
family room, dming room, IVi bath, 
rec room 4 basement $700 month. 
Immediale occupancy. . 569-8286 

SOUTHFIELD. Birmingham achootv 
4 bodroom colonial. Study, gtanl 
grealroom with fireplace, basemenl, 
ga/age. $600 month. 569-8288 

SOUTHFIELO •. 3 - bedrooms,' 2 
balh*, fireplace, family room, 2 car 
attached garage, large private lot. 
$850/mo. minimum 1 year lease. NO 
PETS. Subject 10 credit report, em-
ploymenl teller S reference*.' 
Aik for 3oAnn«, 476-7007 

TROY - 14 Ml/Campbcfl area. 
3 bedroom, I bath, U 7 0 *q f t 
ranch with ga/age. Appliances In
cluded. $775 + deposit. 588-0259 

TROY: 1600 * q . (t. 3 bedroom, IsrrJ-
ly room wilh fireplace, 1½ bath*, air, 
2 car atlachod gar* 
with appliances. $900 

car atlachod garage, basement 
261-5926 

WAYNE • WESTLANO Schools De
sirable brick area. 3 bodioom. 2 
balh ranch. Finished, carpeied 
basement, central air. fenced, 2 car 
garage .$795mo.May 1st 722-7751 

WEST BLOOMFIELO, 4 bedroom, 
2Vs baths, lamity room, fireplace, 
basement, deck, garage. $1185 mo. 
Available June 30 . • 649-2649 

WESTLAND 
No pain l i Involved In choos^g your 

rev'dence at Gienw-ood Gardens. 

We ofer • convenient Westland lo
cation that appeal* 10 tingles, fami
nes and aenJora a* wc«. 

Our 2 bodroom, 1 balh ranch home* 
feature; 
. •Newly remodeled kitchen* 

• Fufl basemenl* 
• Prtvale Entrances, driveway*. 

and yard*. 

Apr! Move-In* Available $475.00 
On ti le managemenl & maintenance 
Ca> Susan at 721-6111 lor addi

tional Information and direction*. 
We promJs* ..It doesn't hurtl \ 

Office: 2768 AcVley, Westland 
Open s)am-$pm, Mon-Sat . 

WESTLANO - Wayrve R d / P a l m w 
area.- S bedroomr t c a r g s a g e . 
basement, central air, large fenced 
y t / d . $ 6 w / m o n l h . After 6:30 w*e*<-
day* 4 a * day Sal . A Sun. 729-0586 

W E S T l A N O - i b e d r o o m home, 
fenced yard. Move, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, 1450 per month V 
tv» mo. d«pO*lt. 622-6684 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom ranch, fin
ished basemenl ga/age, fenced 
yard, no pet*, $675 trko. plu» »*eur1-
(y. Day* 657-4 530: EYW 634 -9016 

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN 
Brand new construction. 2 bed-i. 
rooms. I'.V ba'.h. Spacious living 
ti'tft w'lh o/slom deck ra»ached 
garage 4 rriore. $850/mo. 

Snyder, Kinney & 
Bennett/Rochester 

-651.6660 
ROYAL OAK - Townhousa. 2 bed
rooms. 1 bath, hardwood, hoof*. 
blinds, appflances, basement: No. 
pets. $630//110. + security. 543-7697 

TROY - T K/vlrrwm •>•>. h ' . 'M , 9». 
ranft $835 oer month Trov - 7 I w l . 
THiiY . < i w i r r w r x v » r n - n i , g i 
rao.e. $825 on month. Trcrv - 2 bed 
rooms. 1 bath, garage, $650. per 
month. 647-6045 or • 641-1407 

WAYNE-2 bedroom, air. garage. 
qu'-«t neighborhood. $575 /mo plus 
utilities. . 722-8407 

WESTLANO 
Norwsyne, 3 bedrooms, no appil-
ances. Carpeted, dean. $395 plus 
security. No pets. - 562-4451 

WESTLANO - 1 year old. 1400 sq. l t , 
brick duplex. Nice yard, central tit. 
appliances, window treatments. 
June availability. $650 per mo. 1½ 
mo; security. I yea/lease. 476-3228 

410 Flats 
BERKLEY - Upper. 1 bedroom, re-
Irigeraior, stove, shared basement 
4 garage. Clean and cuie. $450 mo. 

528-9042 

McGRAW/WYOM.NG. very clean, 2 
bedroom upper, remodeled, carpet. 
blinds $295 per m o , + security. Im
mediate occupancy. Call 531-3233 

DETROIT/6 mile 4 Lasher. 2 bed
room upper w/2 balconies, tepa/ate 
dining room. $300/mo. Immediale 
occupancy. 1-487-9374 or 421-3817 

FEftNDALE - Roomy, lower, 2 bed
room, dming room, fireplace, hard
wood floor*, mini bLnds, all appli
ances, basement, lenced yard.- Pet 
OK. $575/mo. 626-4337 354-1434 

FERNDALE. Natural fireplace; 1 
bedroom; don; large lot; $450 In
cludes all utilities. No pe l * . Answer
ing machine. 546-6725 

PAIMER PARK - near 7 mSe 4 
Woodward, beautiful 6 room lower 
Hat. $400 monlh p"u* security 4 rel -
erence*. 646-2764 

PLYMOUTH Old Vdiage. Upper one 
bedroom apt. Carpeted, mini bond*, 
appliances, security. No Oft* . $400. 
utilities Included. 464-1506 

ROYAL OAK. brick ludor buSding 
near downtown. 2 bedroom. IMng 
room, dining room, $595 pKr* utili
ties, no pets. 258-4842 or 293-1020 

SOUTHFIELO. 1 bedroom upper. 
stove, refrigerator, garage, $325 
plus security. •'• 651-0673 

412 Townhoiis««* 
CorxJot For Rtnt 

AUBURN KILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Oustanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 6 fanche* with attached ga
rage*, M amon.'tie*. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
BIRMINGHAM^ BEST 

GETS BETTER 
N S W U DECORATED 

2 or 3 Bedroom Apt* , or 
Townhomei -

(wilh Fufl Basemenl) 
From $700 Monlh 

tmmed :ale Occupancy 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Leasing Hour* Irom 9*m-5pm Daily 
Sat. 12noon-3pm of ca* 

646-1168 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom. JVi bath 
townnome near Maple 4 Adam* Rd. 
Walking d is i jux* l a dowfrtwimrTKir 

•co7iTempor*rv lownhome hat a new
ly remodeled Interior fettering • 
EurO-»rv4« kitchen, almond • W h 
ence*, neutral carpetnb, throughout 
A miriored closet door*. Also pri
vate street entrance, patio, central 
air, A basement wfth laundry hook
up*. A*k about our 2 yr. lease*. For 
appl. Mon. thru.SatcaS 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM. 
2 bedroom, dean carpet, freah 
painl. Include* apoHance*, heal , wa
ter, car f x x t , $ 5 9 $ r W Call 557-6703 

412 Townhou8e8« 
CondosFor Rent 

v BIRMINGHAM 
Bright. i 5 0 * contemporary lown-
hOTi« 

• 2 bedrooms 
• Walk 10 downtown 

• V/oodburning l.repface 
• Remodeled Interior 

• Central AJr 
• Private entrances 
•Landscaped palio 

• Basement w-th laundry f-ook-ups 
t lo 2 yr. leases offered w.th 1 rro 
free rent. Call Mon. thru Sat lor ap
pointment. 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 bedroom lownhouse, cov
ered pa/king, deluxe kitchen, fenced 
In privacy pal.O yard. air. private 
basemenl 4 entrance $750rmo in
cluding heat 4 f^il water. EHO 

642-868.6- — 
BENEICKE & KRUE 

BIRMINGHAM S h a r p s bedroom. 3 
level, fowhhouse dup'ex Oowntdwn 
area $950/mo. plus utilities. 1 mo^ 
Security depotil Call lor en appoint-* 
menl: 288-3739 Or 644-4 423 

BIRMINGHAM » 1 bedroom condo, 
near town, sharp! Contemporary. 
$595 includes heat, waier. air. car
port 4 appliances Available May 
1st 642-1620 alter 6pm. 855-9655 

B L 0 0 M F I E L 0 / A U 8 U R N H ILLS 
Area 2 bedroom, completely fur-

Tr-sheo" -0fenlTs_8_rrfenT,_Wasne7/" 
Ory^r. Short term lease; S800/mo 
Immediate occupancy. Oays. 
689-6650. Nights. 879-120« 

BLOOMFIELO - e«30h. pool 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, storage, r.e* car-
pel-$760 OCT momir 
C a l l S l e o 641-1414 or 858-8238 

BLOOMFIELO: Condo on Square 
l a k e Lakelronl. 2 bcdroorr.s. 2 
baths, laundry, walkout. $1075 mo 
C M eves 6 weekends 332-6110 

BLOOMFIELO HilLS-Newty deco
rated 2 bodroom. 2 balh condo on 
an sports lake. Approximately 1200 
sq It. All appliances Included. R«n| 
furnished or unfurnished. Call Pam 
9am-3pm at 646-7701 

BLOOMFIELO Hills • Newly decorat
ed. 1700 sq fi 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
private basemenl, $850. E. ol 
V/oodwa/d No pels Eves 689-1021 

BLOOMFIELO HiLLS SCHOOLS. 3 
Bedroom lownhouse. 2 balh. wolk-
out fjiished basement. 2 car garage 
attached,/edocoratod. 626-3820 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Condo 
1 bedroom with 2 la/ge closets 6 
dressing area. Nice I r /ng. dming. 
carport, storage room. $«95 in
cludes gas A wa'.er. 258-7167 

8L0OMF1EL0 • 2 bodroom. 2 bath, 
large beautiful Condo with fireplace. 
$705 month, includes appliances/ 
washer/dryer/heat/water. 476-3153 

CANTON - ipacious condo. 3 bed
rooms, wa.V In closets, extra large 
Irving room, lull basemenl. appli
ances, $660 month. 931-2325 

CLAWSON 

CLOISTERS 
14~Mrfe A Crooks Area 

2 bedroom townhouse with lam^y 
room. I'.v baths. tu!ty equipped 
kitchen, lull basement, carport, cen
tral 6>, prrvale patio with fenced-in 
backyard. Heal Included. $745. EHO 

642-8686 
BoneKkeaKrue 

DEARBORN HTS. Spacious 3 bed
room. Located about 1 mile hem 
Fairlane Town Cenier. $700/mo. 
Long-term o n Y Call 271-0546 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bodroom, 
appliance*, window treatments, pa-
iioTPooi.-t«fthU. G«>crlc<STicvrse-' 
curity/references. No pelS.464-4579 

FARMINGTON HILLS - attractive 3 
bedroom. 2 baths, formal dining 
room, comp'ete kitchen, immediate 
occupancy, $450. Call Bnxe Lloyd 
at Meadow-management 348-5400 

FARMIHGTOH HILLS - Orchard 
t t k e A 12 M i le .a r ts . 1 bedroom 
condo with balcony, ca/port, pom. 
$550 per monlh. . Can 268-5649 

HAGGERTY 4 9 Mile. 2 bedroom 
lownhouse. attached' ga/age. $550 
month. 39766 Village Wood D r . 
Hov lAgenl . . 476-6497 

HARBOR SPRINGS COfrDO ' 
Weekly rental el beautiful Harbor 
^ o v » P h M » tl - 2-bedrooma and l o # 
unii. dose to beach, pools, tenni* 
court* and nature trails. By owner, 
ava-.lable June - August. Can now for 
reservation* after 6pm 886-4496 

LIVONIA • Executive luxury - 3 bed-
r r n w y .3.:Kiiht,-- »rt »pjV»rv^< 
drape*, pool, ga/age,- f i replace. 
3.000 so;. M. No pets. Ava-abie now. 
$1 .250+secur i ty . 886-1188 

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom condo/apl.', 
absoiuuj move-In cond.tion. appfi-
ances, pool, carport, $495 Includes 
heat 4 water. 525-4413 

NORTHVILLE C O N D O . Highland 
Lakes, 3 bedroom*. T.h baths. Mini
mum 1 year, g i rege. May 1. $800 
ptus Association Fee. 553-0849 

NOV) CONDO. 2 bedroom end unit. 
For sale or rent with option lo buy. 
Ne*ty decorated. Clubhouse with 
poo l . $ *00mo. . 4 7 4 - 3 3 7 4 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouse's 

<h MONTH FREE RENT 
2 4 3 bedroom townhouse*. Base
ments^ washer 4 dryer hook-ups, 
Krify equipped kitchens, mini bDnds 
4 carport A Novl Schools. On H*g-
oerty. S. ot 10 Mile. $71S'mo. Open 
Daily 1-5. dosed Thur*. A Sun. 

Furnished Apartments Available 

471-7470 
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom 2 balh 
condo. $895 per monlh. • 

CALLRAYLEE 
The Michigan Group 

591-9200 
REOFORD Lovely 2 bedroom con
do. New carpet. Large krichen with 
appliances. Storage, carport, poo*. 
Heal A water included. $535/mo. 
Day* 660-4218 Eves 360-2476 

ROCHESTER C O N O O •' 2 bed
room*, central air, a t appliance*, 
washer A dryer, 1 car attached ga
rage. $650 per mo. 
In Rhodes Management 652-8221 

ROCHESTER condo - end unit, 2 
*tory lownhouse with fufl basemenl, 
2 bedroorn, .1½ balh. 1.000 acj. ft. 
neutral decor, carport, quiet resi
dential area convenient to down
town Rochealer. W9.000 . 656-3146 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
2 bedroom luxury townhomes to 
quaint wooded setting along Clinton 
Rh-er. Nearly new. 652-6060. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom, 
2½ balh, attached garage, deck, 
pool, tennis, $976 mo. Include* ap
pliance*. After 7pm. 652-6881 

ROCHESTER • to I O W A 2 bedroom. 
I l l balh, dining room, basemenl 
storage, •ppnance*. carport. $575 
mo. + teourity. No pet*. 652-9340 

ROCHESTER • l a / g e 2 bedroom, 
2¼ bath. Indoor pool, partiany fin
ished basement, ga/age. Neutral de
cor. $950/mo. . - 375-0918 

ROCHESTER • 1 bedroom, air . p o o l 
newfy redecorated. No pe l * . Avail
able May 1st or sooner. $425 in
clude* heat. After 6: JO. 286-6964 

SOUTHFIELD A AUBURN HILLS 
1 A 2 bedroom apartment*. Com
pletely furnished. Short term lease 
available. 739-774J 

eOUTHFlELO'9-BEST- locat ion, t 
bedroom, 2 bath, pool, carport, 
appfianoe*. $650 .1 yr lease. 
Available May 1*t. 256-063$ 

SOUTHFIELO, 3 bedroom ranch 
with basemen), no ga/age. $725. 1 
bedroom located at Balmoral Con
do. $600. Adam* Landing. 2 bed
room Condo at Loon l a t a . 1950. 
Ralph Manuel Rental Showceee, 

64 $-0020 

TROY CONOO - 3 bedroom*, 
furnished, TV, microwave, t W O per 
month. 641-9114 

TROY-S bedroom, 2Vs bath, break, 
fast nook.' petio, tappflence*, fin
ished beeement, walk-In ctoeett, 
poc4.r4op4Ht.tA2S/mo. 626-6764 

WE3TLAHO- Warren A Ntwboroh. 2 
bedroom, B«lh A H townhevte. Cen
tral air, attached garage w/opener, 
tMrtement, appMncee, adult com-
pHx $6753*6-607 7 726-634$ 

412 Townhouse** 
Condos For Rent 

415 Vacation Rentals 

W BLOOMFlELD 

2500 sq. ft. 
• 3 bedrooms 

4>2'/i baths 
• Great room 

• Ooublo car garage 

A N D MORE 

Call 661-0771 
V/. BLOOMFIELO- 3 bodroom, 2½ 
bath condo. 2400 sq ft. Attached 
2½ car garage, finished basement. 
$ i500 /mo. 932-4086 358-5020 

414 Southern Rentals 
DISNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 end 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool. JacuzzJ. len-
n,s courts $495 and $5^5 Week 
Days. 474-5150.- Evt-s 471-0777 

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed
room, 2 balh. p o d , spa. ld<J*J for 
newtyweds. families 4 couples. 
$4507wV 545-2114 or 628-5994 

OlSNEY/ORLANOO 
Luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath resi
dence FuHu furnished idea' for 
(army vacations . O n l y $435* per 
week Ron. 347-3050 or 420-0439. 

FLORIOA - Indian Shores. Near 
.Clcarwalct- luj iu/y flvU l runV2 bed
room. 2 bath, condo. Top floor, min
imum 2 weeks. Alter 6pm. 535-0912 

HILTON HEAD condo-bcaut.ful 2 
bc-droom. 2½ bath. 2 pools, ocean, 
tenn.s.-great area. $350/wk , $550/2 
wts. 737-5482; , eves 681-1384 

HILTON HEAO. S.C • BeautiM 1 
bedroom condo on ocean Fully re
furbished Kilchenelle. 

603.765-509 

HILTON HEAO VILLA-2 pools, len-
r.ls. racquel ball, sleeps 6. Close lo 
golf, beach, shopping. Video tape 
ava.table. $475/wk. 425-6782 

K I A V / A H ISLAND • S- Cerpina, se
lect one to five bedroom accomoda
tions. Pam Harrington Exckisrves 

l-600-e45-6966 

ORLANDO OISNEY - 2 bath. 2 bed
room condo. tennis, pool, special 
price. 9 3 9 4 5 3 3 

ORMOND BEACH. FlORIDA-luxu-
ry ocean front condo 2 bedroom. 
2½ balh, completely turn:shed. 2 
vAs. $800. 1 wk. $500. 681-3444 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE Michigan - Pent-
water area. Summer home. 5 bed
room, 2 full baths, great room and 
r*ep!ace. s w i n g doors thai open 
oul to a huge walk-around deck 
overlooking Lake Michigan. (M.Hlcm 
$ Sunsets) {8 person capacity). 

Days 932 -0351; Eves. 474-7289 

BELLAJRE LAKE FRONT-1 m r * by 
boat to Torch Lake 65 miles, sleeps 
6. boat 6 paddle boaL Complelely 
furnished. 425-8927 

BOYNE CHALET - Near Petosky 
4 bedroom, pool . golf, near lake, 
fishing. Make summer reservations 
rtowl 313-676-2763 

BOYNE .- 2 levy inlerconnecling 
round house, bedrooms; 3 down, 4 
up. Private sw^mmifig beach, club
house, pool. Pictures. ' 2 7 1 - 2 8 4 3 

BRIGHTON AREA • private.'quiet, 
area, collage, sleeps e. i 3 5 0 / w * . 
Boat, playground, no pets. 437-2610 

CHARLEVOIX 
AND SURROUNOING AREA 

En)oy s a - t n g t h e Gr«at Lake*, 
and a.1 the activities Northern 
Michigan has lo offer In prrvale 
sellings ol Waterfront homes 
and Condominiums • - . - - • 

MACKINAC ISLAND 
Enjoy a tranquil 4 romantic set
ting at Lake B M f Condomini
ums, overlooking Mackinac 
Bridge 6 it's waters. 1V4 nvte* 
from downtown. For reserva
tions 4 info call Northern Michi
gan Property Management. 

1-800-848-2791 

CHARLEVOIX AREA 
lekefroni cottage. $400 a week. 
Call . ' - . - . 549-2383 

CHARLEVOIX - Lakelront condo. 
Sleeps 2-12. Jacuzzi, cable, air. 
pool, beach, walk lo lown. 
655-3300. 363-3485 

CHARLEVOIX 
THE BEAUTIFUL 
"-' WATERFRONT CONOOS 

PRfVATE BALCONIES 
- HEATEOPOOL 

SEASONAL RENTALS to~JUNtn57 

Foster Boat Works Inn 
1-616-547-0025 

CHARLTON LAKE CAMP - Cottage 
resort in Ontario'* scenic LaCJOcne 
Mts - Pike Season Opener, May 19. 
Special rate* in May. Clean, wea 
kepi , beach, Ideal for fishing A fami
ly vacauons. Eves: 1-705-285-4281 

COTTAGE, South Shore of Utile 
Glen, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. bi"kes, 
boat, private beach, family* up lo 5. 
No pot*. 1650 week. 616-334-3363 

GOLF BOYNE 
Stay at New Resort Condo Suites 

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Charlevoix in Boyne City 

1(800)456-4313 

HALE • Family get away weekend In 
the north woods; 5 bedroom 
c o t t a g e , i n d o o r pool , w o o d e d 
area 517-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Vacation In 
charming condo downlown. New 
condo has a vvew, Jacui/i, firaptac*. 
* )eep*6 . Can 313-644-0403 

" HARBOR SPR1NGS/PCTOSKEY 
Weekly cottage/Condo rentals. Re-
aerve earty for summer vacation*. 
CeJl Holiday Accomodations at -, 

. 618-348-2765 

HARBOR SPRINGS. Ha/bor Cove. 
Phase II. 5 bedroom, 3 bath condo, 
beach, pool, lennl*. 6-10/17; 7-1/6; 
7-6/15; 6-19/26; 8-26/9-3; 655-1136 

HARBOR SPR1NG3 - Ha/bor cove 
Beautiful condo, sleeps 4-12 people, 
on Utile Traverse Bay. Close to golf 
courses. Indoor pool, hot tub. »au-
na, tennis. Syfvaln Managment Inc. 
On site.. 1-8OO-«7e-1036 

HARBOR SPRINGS-H*/bor Cove 
luxury condo available for spring 
and summer. Remodeled toiertor 
with new furniture. Indoor, outdoor 
pool, tennis court, private beach. 
Day*. 965-9409. Eve*,. 282-4440 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Rental epi»./r>ou*e» In the Harbor 
Spring* area »tiu available. Call... -

Hemlrvger PEOERSEN R.E. 
{616)526-2178 

HARBOR S P F U N G S / O O w m O W N 
Sleep* 6 . 

Reserve summer date* nowl 
$350week «44-4388 

HARBOR SPRINGS Getaway. 4 
bedroom* + 10«. Steep* 10. Private 
beech, pool, lervM*. more. Good 
•umrher date* available. 696-1326 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cove. 
attractive Summer rental*, todoor-
ouldoor pool, ienm» court*, beach, 
owner rate*. 646-2790 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Luxury 3 bedroom, 3 bath lakelront 
condo. Pool, lennl* court*. 
$ 8 5 0 / « * . 691-1447 

HARBOR SPRINOS. Btrchwbod. 
Large 4 bedroom house, 3 bath*, 
gorf; lennl*. swimming p o o l By 
owner discount. 679-7626.427-7141 

— HILTON HEAO, S.C. 
Ocean condo, 1 bedroom, beech, 
teonr* ,pObt. i37S/w*. 459-6666 

HOMESTEAD - A unique Opportuni
ty •waJtt you lo enjoy • apecioua 1-
4 bedroom a p t . for « »prtna/»um-
mer retort vtcatlorv 853-0643 

HOMESTEAD * Beer'• Knell C o t 
tag* . An enchanted private home, 2 
bedroom*. 2 bath* , no emoktoo/no 

' T u w i . B e e i i i t i u i a . -661 #6?$ 
HOMESTEAD CONOO 

1 bedroom, l H l » l 4 Oft the rrver. 
rtehtng. e>*nttij>»g, beech c4ub. 

1-800^42-3305 

HOMESTEAO • Glen Arbor, Sovtn 
Beech on Lake Michigan. D t k n * 
condo J bedroom. ) beth, $1,700 
pee Week. {3 IS) ¢52-6444 

HOMESTEAD, luxury 3 or 4 bed
room reeort pond© on l a k e mH-
Oerv Super* v«*w A k<4rtton, 

644-0264 

HOMESTEAD RESORT - G!cn A r - , 
bor. Mich^an. 2 bedrooms, 2 ba lhs, 
on Lake Michigan. Beach Club avail- . 
able Call after 6pm 424-2517 

HUBBARD LAKE - Throe 2 bedroom 
lake Ironl collages. Great fishing, 
nice beach for summing. 
Re serve now. 313-268-0017 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX-BOYNE CITY 
2 bedroom. 2 bath lakelront condo 
w / b o a l sl ip. S l e e p * 6. Futly" 
6qu'ppcd 647-8157 

MiCHAYWE RESORT Community 
near Gaytord - Golf 4 activities for 
all ages. The idea!-family vacabon.-
Furn.shed home lor reril. 422-3685 

MULLETT LAKe: 3 bedroom, well 
furn.shed lakelront. home. Enjoy 
sunsets from large deck overlooking 
the lake $550 per * k 261-5846 

A NEW 2 level Villa home with deck 
on 100 H prlvale beach, sand lake, 
Manistee County, Hwy. 55. sleeps 6, 
boat, good fishing. • ' 474-0494 

NEW "HURON lakefront condo. at 
mouth ol Au Sable River, sleeps 4, 
greai fishing, canoeing, swimming 
gdf. No pets After 5pm 647-5319 

NORTHPORT-Grand Traverse Bay. 
shoreline collage (or rent. Photo* 
oh request Weekly or monthly, 
phone-eves « 1 3 6 4 3 - 6 5 4 0 

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN 
SHANTY CREEK. 

-' Lakevlew Condo Rentals . 
Ca!i no-H to make reservatictns 

for May 4 June 
1-800-727-3767 (7 davs.^-5) 
Resort Condo Marketing, Ina 

Beiialre, Ml 49615 

OSCODA - On Lake Huron - 2 de
luxe cottages. 2 bedrooms, fully 
e q u i p p e d k i t c h e n * , new m i 
cro-waves, ceiling fans, large natural 
fireplaces: free TV cable, large 
porches overlooking Lake Huron 
100 ft. o l sale private sugar *and 
be3ch and 5 min. Irom AuSable riv
er Excellent fishing'. No pels. Week
ly only $325/wk^ deposit required. 
Can Bob at S17-739-O015 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN- Northern 
M<fvgan condo. Great golf, swim, 
canoe, super rates. 
Days. 696-8260 Eve*. 263-3836 

SCOTLAND. '3 bedroom ..bed A 
break last, across from beach 4 golf 
course, in quaint Tayport. 
St. Andrew'* 20 min. away. $35 per 
person oet night. 420-0746 

SHANTY CREEK- Prrvale. deluxe 
condo on goit course. Weekend* or 
week. 1 or 3 bedrooms. Great for 
golf outings. • 685-8881 

SHANTY CREEK-Scnuss Mountain 
C h i ^ t . 4 bedroom. 2½ ba th„ 
compreteiytedecora'.ed. TV 4 VCR. 
with a.1 amenities. 357-2618 

SMANTY CREEK Year Round Renlal 
Benaire. Ml . Golf, sW. swim + resort 
amenl-ties 3 bedroom, 3 bath exdu-: 
sfve condo overlooks famous Leg
end Goll Course A Lake BeMre. ' 
Weekend/weekly 313-649-6120 

SUGAR LOAF resort, luxury condo 
on 17lh green. 1 bedroom, jacurzi. 
beaches, golf, lenhis, hear Traverse 
City. Ml . $85 per nigh!. 665-9798 

SUTTON S BAY • condo on the wa
ter, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, cable TV, 
near beach. $550 week. Caa 

313-589-8080 

TORCH" LAKE COTTAGE.". Charrr^ 
tng. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Fully fur; 
nished. Fireplace. 1 week left. (Aug. 
25.- Sept. 1). $600 . . 651-5438 

TORCH LAKE- Secluded 25 acre -
shoreside estate: fovefy 5 bedroorrl 
lodge and/or 2 bedroom bungaJow.' 
From $ 1 0 0 0 / W * . Brochure. 644-7286 

TORCH LAKE - 2 bedroom collage. 
sleeps six. 100 F.t. frontage with 
boat. Early reservation* available, '» 
Call 855-6574. 

TRAVERSE C I T Y - L o n g Lake • 
2 bedroom lakefront college. Prt-' 
vale dock with boat. Available June 
thru mlddie of August. - 652-3288" 

" " —16-946 -7359 

TRAVERSE CITY 
VACATION RENTALS 

Prhate waterfront home* available 
n o * for -Summer o l "90" $800 Id" 
$2,000 per w e e k , - C a H . Mehlgan* 
R.S.V.P. lor year round reserva* 
tions. 1(600)748-0576-

TRAVERSE CITY. Lakefront o<t 
Lake Leelanau, s-*-immlng. fishing; 
boat furnished: Maximum famih/ of 
4. $375 weekly. 613-728-3440 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Prtme East Bay walerfront condo-
Sleep* 6, $900/week. or possibly lo? 
s a ^ . (616)947-9086 

416 Hans 
AM ER1CAN LEGION Dea/born Hgt* . 
1 block E. ol Telegraph. S. of War . 
ren. Air conditioned, weddings, par
tes . Call 12noon- 12pm. 274-8298. 

420 Rooms For Bent 
A BATH.clean, furnished, sleeping. 
Via 196 or 276, 6 M i e Newfeurg-
Ceplaln cenler, Uvonta private en-
I m r r n Hflirmrliry 4 6 4 - l b W 

ATTRACTIVE-NEWLY REMODELED 
Rooms Dally or weekly. Monthly 
rale at $15 per day. Kitchenette »rlih 
microwave. Furnished apartments 
also available. 
Summit Lodge 274-3900 
Sta/waylnn ' 531-2550 
Sla/waylnn S49-16O0 

O E T R O I T - L a h s e r / P u r i l a n a r e a . 
Clean room for rent, kHeher. privi
leges. $65 per week, plus deposit. 
CeJl 261-5373. 

F A R M I N G T O N H H I S . = -
Room lor rent. 
$225 per monlh plus utilities. ' 
CaJ . 476-5651 

LATHRUP V I L U G E HOME 
furnished room, kitchen A laundry 
prrvdege*. Non-smoker. $265 plus 
security. Call, 559-6556 

PLYMOUTH/Mlddiebelt ar»a. Room 
with hou»e prtveledges and central 
air. $200 mo. , + $200 security + 
utsties. CaH 427-7*95 

REOFORD (OLO). 2 basement 
sleeping room* , unfurnished, share 
bath, laundry, kitchen optional, non-
amoker. $240/monlh 531-5778 

REOFORO. 2 - p r i v a t e furnished 
rooms, living A bedroom, cable TV. 
$60 week plu* security. After 8pm, 

534-3588 

ROCHESTER - Room with kitchen 
privileges, laundry facftoe*. $250 / 
MO. Security deposit $250. Can be 
fore 11am or after 8 3 0 p m 652-3350 

SLEEPING ROOM • Beautiful Farm-
togion HiB*. No smoking or drinking 
in room. References. 2 weeks eecur
ity. $60 per week. 474-167$ 

SOUTHFIELO - l a r g e room, M 
house prtvfleges, for non-smoklntj 
male. Ever green/8 Mile area. $270/ 
mo. Available May 15. 456-4508$ 

421 Lhrtng Quartets 
To Shaft 4 

" 1 0 0 » T O CHOOSE FROM" 
Featured on: "KELLY A CO." TV 7, 

A l Agee, T*st«», Occupation*, ,' 
Background* A LHeetytee, 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 Southfield Rd., SouthfteW > 

ALL CITIES OSrHCE 1976 . 

PAYNOFSE \ 
L l n l r l Y w S e e L l i t l r W c r l \ 
" Q U A l l F J E O P f O f n e ' 

SHARE USTINGS • 642-1620 
FftEE CATALOOUe 

664 So Adema, BtrtrMghem, M i . , 

BEVERLY H I L L S - F e m a l * noh 
•moker Id »har* beeuWut home. A* 
•ppkencee, yard, vegetable gwdeA. 

^.m&K*uigi*A<4v<mm 
end •ecurtty. C«* • ¥ * • , 6 4 2 - 7 M 1 
BEVERLY KILLS • M 4 M w*he» fo 
ahart 3 bedroom ranch w*th ma*a 4k 
temeH. $300 per mo. p M aeewtiy.' 

• * » > 7 f # 
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421 Living Quarters 
)' To Share 
BIRMINGHAM. Mala or female 
foommale needed lo share 3 bed-
loom house with 2 other males. 
$220/mo. plus V. utilities. 540-4757 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 non-smokJna 
males looking for 3rd lo sha/e 3 
bedroom home. $230 mo. ply* 1/3 
udlities. Apr.22. '. . 645-2633 

0EAR80RN HEJQHTSrDetrolt area. 
House (o share at $230/mo + V* 
utilities. Call aliw 5pm 338-6373 
(.eave message at 277-6460 

FARMINGTON HIUS: Roommate to 
share 4 bedroom. 2 baiht>ouse. itfih 
oarage. $300 plus M uMiites. 
pall 476-0342 

FARMINGTON HILL'S - Female 
Wishes lo sha/e with same. Spacious 
fiicety deccraled. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
apartment. $335 month 471.,4626 

FEMALE ROOMMATE mid 20'* 
Wanted. $250 mo. $250 security. 
One hall low utilities. Wixom a/ea. 
' 669-6644 

FEMALE, share 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
apartment on lake. 1-94 W. ol Air
port, near 1-275. Hon smoXer. eat 
lover. Call Debbie ', . 663-4214 

FEMALE WANTEO to sha/e 2 bed
room apartment in Westiand area. 
6piit utilities and renl'3 ways'. Call 
Tabatha after 3 PM. 261-8946 

GARDEN CITY- $200 mo." 
,4 utilities, house privileges, 
pable TV 

525-7811 

, fjvONiA: Male to sha/e large home, 
v — P M f r Tsonj "maturê ihdiV-duaJ. 

$200 a mo. Please call 591-0723 

432 Commercial I Retail 
ForRent 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQ. 

Retail enclosed mall space avail
able. 600-2700 sq. ft. Rales start al 
$13.S0'aq. ft. Inicudea heal 4 air 
conditioning. Immediate occupancy 

648-5900 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail - Office - Service - Medical. 

• Great restaurant location. 

335-1043 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
On 10 Mile Rd. 

btw. Halstead & Haggerty 
RETAIL/OFFICE 

- - FORLEASE 
75O-2.600 S<J. It. 

Perfect for Engineering Firm 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. . 

471-7100 

FARMINOTON 
Retail space - new renovation. 
11,600 sq.ft. on Grand River. 
Noon until 9PM call: 477-8116 

FARMINOTON- 700 to t400 It., ga
rage spate. On Grand River, great 
location for euto detailing or repair 
business, From $600 per mo. • 

473-5516 

LIVONIA non-smoking professional 
to sha/e 2« baths. 3 bedroom colo
nial. $375. per, mo/share utilities. 
CaJI Tom alter Sprn . 425-9262 

LtVONIA, professional maJe, non-
smoker, newty decorated furnished 
bedroom, large home. $275 month 

^ includes utilities.- 474-1981 

LOOKING for female lo share beau
tiful 5 room house in waned lake 
with 3 otner housemates. Lake ac
cess. $i75/mo. + utilities. 624-8459 

MALE roommate wanted for Plym
outh/Canton area. Reduced renl for 
chores & pel ca/e. References re
quired. Leave message 451-7832 

NON SMOKING professional, seeks 
female housemate. Btoomfieid Hill* 
home, $300 month plus utMiesMim 

338-6558 

NON-SMOKING, professional seeks 
female roomate. Oea/born His, 
townhouse. $260 plus H utilities. 
Robert.' 56t-8733 

NON-SMOKING Young professional 
seeks same (M/F) to share 3 bed
room Birmingham house. $350 fi« 
mo. ± utilities. Mike 647-9144 

NORTHVILLE; Roommal* wanted to 
sha/e a hlstorlcaJ home, in down
town Northvill*. Own bath and bod-
roomr$300-pfi£_mo. plus utilities. 
Security deposit. C3r 349-4766-

IDEAL LOCATION. 1.000 sq. It. Ex 
"posVre" ra^OOTXXrtBs- ^per irsy-
Ford 4 Middle be«. Garden City. 

422-2490 

LET'S TALK 
Farmington/8 M.le 1500 sq. ft. retail. 
Between a busy meat/dell shop and 
a beauty salon. 
Ask for Jim . -: -477-6038 

436 Office /Business 
Space -

AUBURN Road. Rochester H:iis, 
1600 sq.ft. commercial, partially re
novated. $7 sq ft. net net. near 
Meijer & shopping center. 455-2036 

BEECH OALY-7 MILE' 
RedloriJTwp. Spacious 1300 sq. ft. 
modern olflce In mulll-tennanl 
building. Uliiitles Included. Will di
vide. Lots of parking. 928-8509 

BERKLEY • newty docorated olfices, 
plus reception area Kitchenette, 
500sqfl. $500 per month, utilities In
cluded. 399-1115 

BIRMINGHAM - Hunter Professional 
Building: Medical/denial suite avail
able July, 1990. Handicap access-
able, on site parking. 6 d3y janitoral 
service. • . . . 689-8744 

BIRMINGHAM -'Maple A Inksler 
area Deluxe 2 room efficiency of
fices. From $350 includes utilities 
and Janitorial. : 626-8873 

BIRMINGHAM 
" "SOUTH'ADAMSSQ. - — 

153 sq. ft-single office. renL$1§5/ 
rjio. Immediate occupancy. 

900 - 2700 sq ft: office suite avail
able- rates starting at $13 50/sq (L 

Renl incKidc-i air.conditionlng. heat 
& Janitorial services Telephone an
swering 8, secretarial services avail
able. > . 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM SU8LEASE - private 
offices with support staff, office 
equipment 4 conference room avail
able Free parking Including. 
Immediale occupancy. For more 
tntotmatiorrcdtl • "-——¢40-17-11-

LIVONIA - 2000sqft store. In 17 
store neighborhood shopping cen
ter. 38125-27 Ann Arbor. Rd. 3 
blocks W of Newburgh Rd-. 358-4060 

ORCHARD LAKE/10 Mile area-1200 
so. It. Ideal lor small repair shop. 

. . . . -. . 348-7181 

.PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Quaint shopping m.a!!. 1099 Sq. Ft 
Ex client parking. 
Can Deborah 344-9369 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomfiold. Maple 4 tnkster. Rfver-
vlew. Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

LIVONIA 
9.600 sq. ft., 2 acres. 
Fenced. Paved, Lighted. 

425-7939 

HOVI - middle aged woman wishes 
to snare 3 bedroom home. Musi 
have references. 669-0258 

PROFESSIONAL looking for same 
to-sha/e beautiful"furnished W. 
BioornXield lake Iront home. $550 in
cludes utilities. Message. 338-8224 

PROFESSIONAL Female, non-
smoker wishes to share with tame 
charming 2 bedroom flat. Birming
ham. $362.50 + utilities. 646-2670 

PROFESSIONAL, single female, 21-
30, looking to sha/e. 2 bath. 2 bed
room loft In N. Royal Oak: $300 
monlh plus eioclrlc. 435-0350 

RET}A~BLfc—£mpJ2ved • person to 
sha/e m / 3 bedroomho7w' 
nia. 5 Mile/Levan. $425 per mo. 
lolcude* utilities. 464^6849 

tn-Uvo-- -buMtngr-2—sma 

RESPONSIBLE. Non smoking 
female seeking same, Plymouth lux
ury condo. AJr. fireplace, appliances. 
'4 rent 4 utilities. Eves. 454-9158 

ROCHESTER Female roommate 
wanted lo sha/e apartment. Nice 
a/ea. $250/mo. Call Diana 
Oays 588-1272 Evenings 652-2081 

ROOMMATES) wanted lo share 
dean and conveniently located -
Birmingham home. 2 rooms avail
able. Leave message I .645-1668 

ROOMMATE 20 - 30 wanted to 
share Royal Oak home. $275 plus 'A 
utilities. Leave message al 585^2651 

SOUTHFiELO- M«!e wishes to share 
2 bedroom house w/slngle em
ployed female. $60 wit • V* utilities. 
Close to Birmingham. Can 
between 11-3pm. . 642-8733 

SOUTHFiELO- Male or,Female to 
share 3 bedroom home. Good 
neighborhood. $300 mo. i 'A 
utilities. Call 569-6505 

SOUTHFiELO • Sha/e spacious 5 
bedro6ro_home. 2. rooms available, 
ail privileges. $230-$285 + utilities. 
No smoking. • 548-1651 

SOUTHFIELO. Single roomate want
ed to sha/e house with other roo-
foates between the ages of 224 35. 
After 5pm. call 557.-0539 

_ AKULLWALE^ late 20a seeking 
same lo sha?e~4T>edfeoror-2_bajh 
quad In Plymouth. $298/mo plus 
utilities.. 420-2444 

TELEGRAPH 4 QUARTON. female 
to Share furnished apartment, own 
bedroom 4 bath, $372.50 plus hall 
security, utilities Included 682-4124 

WANTED: woman with small child or 
grandmother-type to share Cape 
-Cod, very low rent fn exchange for 
child care. eves. 537-7232 

WESTLANO • -christian male, 
straight, no drugs, $250 plus securi
ty, half utilities. . 421-0115 

W. BLOOMFIELO Non-smoktng pro-
. ftsslonal w/dog. 1 of 2 master toed-
room/balh suites. Washer/dryer, 
garage, pool. $365/mo. 737-6939 

426 Home Health Care 
NEED HELP In your home to take 
cere of the sick 4 elderly. Call Mon • 
FrUam-5pm 336-6579 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE for rent. $175 
per month. 453-8955 

PLYMOUTH/M-14 
Metro West • New construction. 
Two units of 4907 and 4880 square 
foet or combine for 9769 squa/e 
feel. Immediate occupancy. 

. CALL JUOY VAN NEWKIRK 
Thompson-Brown 

553-8700 

- SPECIAL! 
3 MONTHS FREE RENT 

CANTON near 275 - olfico 4 ware
house unit*. From 500-30,000 sq.fl. 
Answering Service also available, 
immediate occupancy. For more In
formation cell: 454-2460. 
if no answer call . 348-1633 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 olfice Good loca
tion, good parking. $500 per mo. 
Call. Or. Lewis Smith: 644-2955 

-BIRMINGHAM 
1019Haynes-1350sq.lt. 

Premium building, ground level, am
ple parking 647-7079 

438 Office/Business 
Space 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
7.200 square loot Office Building 
Redlord 
CALL KEITH ROGERS 

Thompson-Brown . 
553-8700 

ATTRACTIVE • AFFOROABLE 
Hard to bollove 

Single room oince space, starting 
from $225 Including utilities. Ford 
Rd. 4 Mlddlebelt. Call 422-2490. 

l-275/A/in Aibor Road • Plymouth. 
Executive Office space now avail
able. Competitive rates. Only three 
Suite* lelt. CALL JUDY VAN 
NEWKIRK. 

Thompson-8rown 
553-8700 

OFFICES IN V/. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private enlrance, 
60010 3200 sq.ft. 

651-8555 
OFFICE SPACED in professional 
suite. Sublet 10 Manufacturers' Rep. 
or professional. 14/Orcha/d_take 
Rd.. Farmfngton Hill*. Telephone" 
answering service available.-
Mrs. P,ke, 855-1610 

PLYM0UTH7QOWNT0WN 
1.099 Sq. Ft. Executive Office. 
Excellent location 4 pa/klng. 
Can Deborah , . 344-9369 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

LIVONIA AUTO MALL FOR LEASE 
Form 1700 10 10,000 square feel 
available. Below ma/kel rate. Ex
cess ol 30.000 ca/s dally. Summer 
occupancy. CALL JUDY VAN 
NEWKIRK 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

PLYMOUTH ATRIUM OFFICE 
Leasing office/retail space. 
Best location In town. Below market 
rates. 
CALL JUDY VAN NEWKIRK 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Lasl unit left - executive oti.ee, 150 
sq. ft'Great for Sales Reps 4 tma.1 
businesses. Can Deborah for de
tails . 344-9369 

. PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Recentlyremode<ed.'660 sq It.. 
Excellent parking Close lo banks 
4 post office. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH , 
"ExocOllvosoito avaaable.. Apptrjxl?' 
matefy 1100 sq! ft.. Low rates. Lots 
ol extras. 455-2900 

PLYMOUTH- Finished executive 
Suite 800-2000 sq. ft. New bldg., 
ample parking, convenient to. ex
pressways 4 banks. • 459-3434 

436 0i1.ee I Business 
Space 

PLYMOUTH • Main S i , 400 Sq. Fl. 
2 Olfice Suite. Private 

Entrance - $400 per mo. 
Call. 455-3232 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

. W. ol Telegraph 
• Underground parking 
• Ncwty decorated suites. • 
• Lit slon age. 
• Smallsuites available. 
• Low rate* Including utilitie*. 
• Proles*!ooa»y managed. 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 471-7100 

ROCHESTER ROAO/M-59 

FREE MONTH RENT. Brand'new 
otfice end medical space available. 
Rents from $9.75 sq. (I. Short term 
leases available for immediale 
occupancy. Surles from 699 sq. ft 
to 40.000 sq fl. Build to suit Near 
Rochester. Troy. Auburn Hill* 4 
Sterling Heights. 

HAMPTON ' 
PROFESSIONAL PARK-

853-5700 
ROCHESTER . I room office in non
smoking suite Available April 1. 
Copier, lax avaiable. $160 per 
month, utilities included 652-7606. 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE SPACE 

$7 PER SQ. FT. 
ExoeiJent Location 

BeauWul Decor 
Lawyers, Doctors. Dentists, V-

Englnoers. Manufacturers Reps 
Inquiries to: 

P.O. Box 373 
Plymouth, 48170 
or call: 453-2350 

BEDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

West Of Telegraph 
2 Room Suite, private entrance, 
storage, bathroom, ca/petlng and 
blinds. AJ1 uUitle* Included. 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

SOUTHFIELO - Up lo 2 months free 
rent, with lease, private offices or 
desk space, with amenities. CMc 
Center 4 Evergreen. - 352-6030. 

SOUTHFIELO. 17201 W. 12 Mjte 
Several offices 4 suites eva-lable. 
RocepltorJil. secretarial services, 
copier. FAX, conference room. 
$275-$325 per monlh. :--. 
559-0477OT- 681-7681 

SOUTHFIELO- 600 sq.leel. 
Norlhwe$lern Hwy near 12 Mile. 
New building, prime office space. 
$800 per month 355-1555 

436 Office /Business 
Space 

SOUTHFIELO 
PRIME LOCATION 

12MILERD.& 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suite available AH .utilities paid. 
Good, parking, storage, conference 
room SecietartaJ 4 phone services 
available on premise*. Call 358-5670 

SUBUR8AN WOODWARD 
Legal • Medical • General 

500. 2,500 fl. wl.l customiie 
398-7000 

WESTLAND • 2000 sq: ft. 61 flexible 
office space for lea.se. Prime loca
tion, east of 1-275. May be subdivid
ed. Cad 7:30am-4pm 729-8088 

• SPECIAL! 
3 MONTHS FREE RENT 

CANTON 4 NOVI.- Sharp, clean 
New Buildings. Olhces, Shared 
Tenani Space 4 Secretarial Services 
available Oft.ce equipment (lax. 
copier, etc.) also ava.1abl». 
Immediate occupancy For more 
Info. ^ - - . 454-2<£0 
tl.no answer, can 348-1833 

W. 8LOOMFIELD LOCATION 
82.5 sq ft. $300. 96 sq ft $350. 
Call Scott anytime, leave message 

851-3366 

436 Office I Business 
Space 

PLYMOUTH - LMley Executive PUua^ 
Leasing Opportunity. New Executive, 
office suites available for 500 feet to. 
4500 square (eel. One mile west ol 
1-275 Convenient location. 

CALL JUOY VAN NEWKIRK i 
Thompson-Brown 

553-8700 

SOUTHFIELO - Furnished 1000 sq.' 
II. second floor. Immediate occu-' 
pancy. Newty decorated 4 alt desks' 
Included. $1000 per month. Call at--

ternoons only, 775-8200' 

TROY - Cooiidge/Maple area. 1500' 
sq, ft., in no-* building with separate' 
entrance Heat, air 4 light included ' 
Ample parking. Ideal for attorney*' 
or accountants. Call Joann Luxpn-.' 
Mon. Wed. Frl. 9-4pm. 649-5800' 

W. BLOQMFlELO- Orchard Ik. at 
Maple. 2 ol'ice* in suite Newly doc-' 
orated, aft uWlles except phone.; 
$425 for both. Sfwrl term lease 
available. 851-7766. 

1140 SF. Gross Le3se Quality Build-' 
ing. call lor perks Quiet Livonia' 
Area CArl Lynn T\ Morgan 261-
5080 , • • . l 

Thompson-Brown 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
900-2.000 sq.ft. beautiful ollice 
space. Immediately oil the marble 
lobby, underground pa/king, price 
negotiable. 646-2480. 

8L00MFIEL0 HILLS 
1400 N. WOOdwa/d • Pinehurst 
Building 3500 Sq- Fl. prime olfice 
space available. Contact'W. Nikkei. 
Broker. 266-3025 

CANTON .Hear 1-275. 1000 sq ft 
suites ava.lable. Excellent location. 
OwTventrance. Private balh. 

455-2900 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Office. Now 
leasing!! 150 to 3800 squa/e leel on 
Ford Road Ample parking. Ready 
for dentist or otter professionals to 
move quickly. 

CALL JUDY VAN NEWKIRK 
Thompson-Brown 
" 553-8700 

OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime suites 1120 sq. II. and 2000' 
sq. It. available, great views, com
petitive rates, convenient pa/king, 
full service building. Ocean Grille, 
cofloe shop, stock broker, and 
beauty/barber shop in build.ng. 
Next. lo Crowley's. 

280 N. Woodward 
647-7t71 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical 
JL suites available 

now- $500 each. 
La/ge suite available Feb. 1 - $2000 

Call 9-5 - 645-5839 
ACCOMPLISH SUCCESS of your 
Business In prestigious Birmingham. 

SHARED OFFICE CONCEPTS, Inc. 
provide* full-service Secretarial, 
telephone answering 4 conference 
facilities to suit alt ol your business 
needs. Choose from a variety of 
Executive Office Suites, located at: 

• 355 S. Woodward. Sle. 1000 
Call Patricia TTiuman. • . 433-2070 

AN INCOMPARABLE professional 
setting on Northwestern Hwy. in 
Farmlngton Hills. 500-2.500 sqft. 
Immediale occupancies avaffabie. 

855-1707 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
FOR SALE 

Convert This totally renovated house 
In.the central business district to 
your new olfices. Prime frontage on 
Grand River. A real gem!! 

CALL MARY BUSH 
Thompson-Brown 

553-8700 
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON - FOR 
SALE 
Convert this totally renovated house 
In the central business district lo 
your new offices. Prime frontage on 
Grand River. A real gemllCAII MARY 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Office Condo for Sale 

335-1043 
Downtown Rochester 

Quaint professlonartiuilding. Ollice/ 
Medical/Dental. All sJres: Immediate 
Occupancy. From $300 monthly. 

- .-•'. 650-9010. 
ENTREPRENEURS- Great for stor
age business. Approximately 1.900 
sq. II. olfice Irving area. Handicap 
access. 3149 Auburn Rd. 356-3355 

ANNOUNCING INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS CENTERS . •. 
now has serviced olfice' space 
Ihrough-oul The Metro'Area for 
smaller Executive Office needs. 
Suite* from 150 sq.ll. with shared 
telephone -answering, secretarial 
services 4 conference laciiitles. 
Flexible short-term leases 4 growth 
opllcnsio conveYUioDa! sosoa. 
• CANTON-454-5400 
• FARMINGTON HILLS - 855-8450 
• TROY -637-2400 
• ANN ARBOR-761-9555 
• STERLING HTS. - 254-8400 
Telephone answering 4 mail 
services also available lor non full 
time tenants. ' 

MAPLE BUSINESS CENTE 
OFTROY 

Best rate* In town, no lease noces-
sary. 227-5,000 sq. fl. on Maple 
near. Uvernois. From $235 up per 
tnonth. 646-0139 

AUBURN HILLS- Excellent 
Dpwntown location: Office 
building 1,265 sq.ft. ± basemenL 
Owner laoe lifting, be Involved In 
design. Perfert for Accounting. 
Lawyer, etc. 263-5174 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE 
2nd floor suite available. Uliiitles in
cluded. Excellent location, E. of 
Hunter off Maple Rd. $1,200/mo. 
Can Petty a( 433-1100 

Birmingham Office Space 
• 993SoFI.$16Sq.FI.Gross 
Rent. Well Windowed Space. 
• 1439SqFt.$!2SqF!.Gross 
Rent. All Or Will OMd* 
• 700 E. Maple. Prime office 
space. Heart Of Downtown Bir
mingham. Free On Site Parking 
•Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 

BucHlt^l;an> Office Pari*. 

100,000 SQ. FT. QUAUTY OFFICE DEVELOPMENT 
OUTSTANDINO DESION, MATERIALS AND FINISHES 

NOW LEASING 
• Designed to fit all use* from 
- 600 to over 14.400 *q. n. 

• Ea»y Aecta* to Major Fret way* 
1-698.1-96 and 1-275 

• Plentiful Weil-Ill Pt/klryj 
< Individual Entrances a Privite 

Sultea 
For fxirthtr ir\formaUon contact: 
Mark MllleVCwol Houfhton 
39230-29260 Bucklrurjura 
Ltvonia. Ml 48154 
421-0770 4080898 

y^RlCjNfERS 
jfJPJHPgejM^y/TxECUTtv* Of IXt f*TV,CflX I 

• PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH COMPLETE SECRETARIAL SERVICES 

313/462-1313 
; i 1 * — — ' ' • • • — - • - , . i i i 

Bloomflold Hills • Troy • Uvonia • Soulhflold 
Schaumbufg, Illinois 

ENTREPRENEURS - Great for stor-
age business. Approximately 1,900 
sq. fl. olfice Irving a/ea. Handicap 
access. 3140 Auburn Rd. 356-3355 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
1000 S. Woodwa/d Building. $440 
per monlh. Secretarial Service 
available. 

SANBREEN COMPANY 
647-3250 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking facilities. 
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering, 
copying, UPS, lacslmce 4 word pro
cessing servSces, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RD 

SUITE 122 

7 

FAIRWOODWEST 
Office Park - Plymouth 

NOW LEASING 
New Olfice Village 

1 minute from 1-275 4 Ann Arbor 
Rd. Beautiful individualized suites, 
private entrances, private baths, 
partitioning suites available 
from..625 10 750 sq.fl, 1000 lo 
1125sqft. 1230 to 2000 sq It.. 
Excellent well lit parking, very com
petitive rales. Perfect lor Law. Medi
cal, /leal Estate. Insurance or Ac
counting Geqeral Office. Broker 
Prelected. For Information call... 

. 455-2410 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Orchard 
Lake Rd. al 1696. 1550 sq 11. custom 
wood paneled In handsome brick 4 
bronze glass building. 
Mr. flail. 626-8900 

FARMINGTON HILLS • new one Sto
ry professional building, 6 Mile Rd.. 
W. of Farmlngton Rd. to lease 2.500 
sq.ft., which can be dMded Into 1 or 
2 suites. Will build to Suit. Available 
now. Ce-'l Dick Milder, 476-7330 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
OFFICE SUITES 
Various sized suites ranging from 
240 square foet to 3.620 square 
feet. Immediate occupancy. Com
petitively prlcedni 
CALL MARY BUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FARMINGTON, long lease available. 
7000sqft.plus. PrimeletaK-
store In downtown Fa/'mlngton. 
40 car parking. 477-1030 

FARMINGTON olfice On Grand Riv
er near downtown. Everything in
cluded lor $350. Kevin Knight Duke. 
Broker. 1-747-9893 

FARMINGTON 
Various sized deluxe offices on 
Grand River. Available at bargain 
rates. Utilities Included. 626-2426 

FARMlNGTON-30748 Grand R/ver. 
20 It. x 20 fl. office building, doubt* 
paved, lenced-ln lot. SuilaWe for 
small business. 477-9738 

LIVONIA-FIVE Mile « FarmInglon-3 
room suite, 439sq.h., a!Lutai>es, 
$400/mo.. ^^•••'.• — -" 422-2321 
o> Resear * 455-6100 

LIVONIA OFFICE SUITE - 6ub lease, 
1000 sq. It. 8 Mile near 1-275. Fur
nished, can J. Peil 646-7660 

LIVONIA OFFICES • 7 mlle/Mlddl<v 
bell or 5 mile/Mlddleboll.'from 160 
to 600 sq leel, from $10 sq ft gross. 
Cal Ken Hale dsvs 525-0920 
Eves 261-1211 

LIVONIA office space for leas*. 1 
room suites on 8 Mile near Farming, 
tort Rd.Secrelarlal 4 telephone an
swering service. 476-2442 

LIVONIA/PLYMOUTH AREA 
Private offices. $200 - $300 monlh 
lo month lease. Phone answering In
cluded 349-5449 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

Olfioe space In. active center. 785 
sq. fi. formorty attorney* offices, 
1250 sq. fl. formerly dental clinic, 
excellent condition. Also 700 sq. ft. 
for retail. Brokers protected. CeH 

559-1160 

OFFICE FOR LEASE 
SOUTH LYON 
2.000 square feel - , 
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI 

Thompson-Brown . 
553-8700 . 

BUY A PIECE 
OF THE BLOCK 

I T J I J ! ' i r t i J u u / i n i T T m i i u 

If you're looking for a placeiDf.your own, the place to 
-Hrregm-ifi-your hometown newspaper's Creative 

Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 

an enjoyable reading habit *=*, 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — 
Your Complete Home Section 

- C A L L TODAY FOR HOME DELI VERY 
In Wayne County Call 591-0500,InOakland'CountyCall 644-1070 
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'Earth-friendly' homes are resource efficierif 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

.. Geodesic domes, houses with sev
eral rooms carved into theground 
and ejclerfslve.use of windmills and 
solar energy devices are building 
ideas Jihose.timeJias,yeJ.tQ_comt 

What has evolved are larger hous
es on larger lots with more but not 
necessarily "Earth-friendly" ameni
ties. 

Changes may be on the horizon, 
some architects say. The changes 

THEIR IDEAS weren't that radi
cal, butjhe call for downsizing won't 
do much for people today who want' 

' big and luxurious. 
Smaller houses demand less fuel 

for heating and cooling and also pre
serve trees in the construction pro

cess . ; : , _ [ 
'I think certainly we'll have to in

troduce industrialization of build
ing," said Leon calling for off-site, 
manufacturing of larger pieces of 
.houses and condominiums. 

"Small parts are prefabricated," 

7 think houses will have to get smaller. 
We waste so much. Much is self 
indulgence/ 

— Bruno Leon 
University of Detroit dean of architecture 

will be spawned by a realization of 
home buyers that the energy crunch 

__ of the'1970s wasn't a temporary situ
ation. 

"I think houses will have to get 
smaller. We waste so much. Much Is 
self Indulgence," said Bruno Leon, 
University of Detroit dean of the col
lege of architecture. 

.— - —-"The (energy) problemhasn't gone 
away. We simply have^losTd t u r - ^ ^ ^ ' ^ alghMime, you reduce 
eyes to IV' said Amarjit S. Chawney, 
a Birmingham architect. 

"We're ignoring the past," said 
Stephen LaGrassa, professor of ar
chitecture at U-D. "When something 
happens, we'll be back to. smaller 
houses." 

So in advance of Earth Day 20, 
several architects were asked for 

"specific thoughts on environmentally 
sound housing. -. 

of the sun. Believeme, passive solar 
(heating) Is very helpful. 

"The other thing to look at is di-
• rection oftl-e wind," he said. "Eighty 

percent of the time, summer wind is 
from the southwest and the winter 

.wind is from the northwest." 
_ J?0. Chawney Mes to angle housing 
units to take full advantage." 

"You don't really need to use air 
conditioning," he said. "In summer, 
open windows ?nd doors and winds 
will flow through the house. Solid 
walls or buffers on the northwest 
corner will protect from cold winds. 

' "THE"BESf way to pfofect your-' 
self from the wind is to plant large 
evergreens in bunches. A garage can 
go on the north end and serve as a 
buffer to the wind and cold," he said. 

"If you're stuck on the north side 
(exposure), try to put living spaces 
active in the daytime on the south 
side," Chawney said. 

LaGrassa and Olivieri talked fur
ther about insulation treatments. 

'if the house is compact and the 
strategy is tuned to insulation in this 
climate — roof, walls, floor and in 
glazing — that would be reasonable 
strategy in creating an energy-effi
cient home," LaGrassa said. 

That in addition to orientation to 
nature. 

Olivieri's ideal from the outside-in 
Is insulation board, then 2-by-6 studs 

^ filled with insulation, then a plastic 
heat' loss by half with" a one-Inch—^eeHnstilation-ba*rier^^ndJinaUy_, 

he added. "I think bigger sections 
will have to do it." 

"I wouldn't use more than 15 per
cent glass," said Joseph Olivieri, as
sistant dean in the school of archi
tecture at Lawrence Technological 
University. 

"I would buy some kind of con
temporary shutter that's insulated 
that closes off the glass," Olivieri 

shutter. But it's got to be tasteful." 

THE WAY houses are placed on 
* subdivision lots also can make a dif

ference. 
"You should look at how the sun 

moves around the property," Chaw
ney said. "The site I would select Is 
where you can have a southern expo-, 
surefor all living areas. The house 

. should be situated to take advantage 

Refinishing floors 
requires 
By Popular Mechanics 
For AP Newsfeatures 

your sanding will be uneven. 
-Ov^iap^ur-str^kes-a-few-inche 

.--./ 

Make ho mistake, refinishing a 
floor is a tedious process at best, but 
it's usually worth the effort because 
the results can be spectacular. 

Here's an overview of what's In
volved in the sanding process. You 
can rent most of the items you'll 
need for the job including: floor 
drum sander, disc sander (called an 
edgeF), and 36-, 80- and 100-grit 
abrasive for both 

nirTooTrental shop offers the 
type of drum sander that sands close 
to the wall, you won't need the disc 
sander, Make sure, however, that to 
get close to the wall with the drum 
sander you will not have to sand a 
fairly large area across the grain. 
That would leave sanding marks 
which would have to be removed by 
hand scraping or sanding. 

Before you start to sand, you may 
want' to remove the shoe molding on 
the baseboard to better reach the 
floor's edges. Also, remove or set 
any nails that prptrude'to or above 
the surface and nail down loose 
boards. If you have a hardwood" 
floor, bore lead holes for the nails, 
and remove any staples used to hold 
down carpet. > 

Fill any holes or chips with wood 
filler. If you plan to use a stain, use 
only a wood filler that will accept a 
stain. 

If many of the boards are warped, 
you should first sand diagonally 
across the room to level the floor as 
much as possible. Take care to avoid 
sanding through the groove of the 
ton gue-and-groove edge. 

BEGIN SANDING with 36-grlt on 
the drum sander. Keep the sander 
moving to avoid cutting dips in the 
floor. To end a pass, lift the drum 
slowly by pushing down on the han
dles as you move the sander. Never 
sand with torn paper on the drum or 

to obtain even cutting. Start at one 
end of* the room and sand with the 
grain toward the other end. Make a 
pass over the entire length of the 
room, then lift the sander off its 
drum and roll it back to the starting 
point. 

You may pull the sander back to 
the starting position while sanding 
another strip. However, the machine. 

ses_a_h 

another two-inch insulated wall 
where heating ducts, electrical 
outlets and wires would be placed. 

THE EXTRA walls would cost 
more, Olivieri said, but he couldn't 
provide an estimate. 

Leonard Siegal, an architect and 
owner of the Farmington Hills firm 
of Siegal/Tuomaala, said there's 
more to Earth-friendly housing than 
just construction. 

"When I get down to the bottom 
line, how you get there has more im
pact than the house Itself," Siegal 
said. "You look not only at the trans
portation system, but how you group 
things together. .« •, -

"No growth tied to low density, 
large lots — doing that makes it im
possible to achieve mass transit," he 
said. 

That also relates to environmen
tally sound living. 

"Cost generally is a measure of re-
tftat go into a product~="eiF~ 

ergy, labor, etc.," Siegal continued: 

"Building a house partially under
ground may cost more in resources 
and labor (than traditional)," he said. 
"If that's the case, is it really Earth-
friendly? . ' 

"Implementation of all ideas has 
to relate to a time and place," Siegal 
-said. -''Lifestyle, that's what they're 

Seminar for first time mortgagees 

against 
drum. 

eavief-eut -when- p u l l e d s e i | i n g i n h o u s e s t 0 ( j a v 
the travel direction of the 

If your floor is very old or has 
been sanded numerous times, don't 
try to remove 100 percent of the old 
finish on the first pass. You can com
plete the finish removal with finer 
grit papers. 

When you have finished the coarse 
sanding with the drum sander, use a 
small disc sander to clean off the 
narrow areas along the walls. Use 
36-grit paper. and work along the 
straight grain to the corner. 

At the butt ends of the room (end 
walls), you will be pushing the sand
er across the grain. Keep in mind 
that the narrower the strip sanded 
across the grain, the less hand work 
you'll have to do later to eliminate 
sander marks. 

Next, use a sharp hand scraper to 
scrape the old finish from the cor
ners and to clean up other spots. 
Scrape with the grain whenever pos
sible. 

Intermediate sanding is done with 
80-grit paper, and the process is the 
same as using the drum with the 
coarser paper. 

Finally, use 100-grit sandpaper to 
eliminate all possible sanding 
marks. Remove any remaining sand
ing marks with a hand sander or 
scraper. This last step Is particularly 
Important if you plan to stain the 
floor. 

Unless new or more efficient ener
gy sources materialize, economics 
will force changes In lifestyle except 
for the wealthy, architects said. Peo
ple usually respond to a financial 
pinch. 

"Unless there's a a great break
through In energy, you're going to 
have to have a smaller house," Olivi
er! said. 

. Buying a house, especially that 
first one, can be a nerve-racking ex
perience. -. . •• _'. -.. 

First youi must have an inkling of-

what you want. Then you have to 
find it. Then pay for it. . 

And every step of the way there's 
that nagging question, "What am I 
doing?" 

A free seminar explaining the pro-
/cess to potential buyers in easy to 

understand terms will be sponsored 
by the Western Wayne Oakland 
County Board of Realtors Tuesday, 
May 1. ---••. ' 

The seminar, which lasts about 
two hours, begins 7 p.m. in the Holi
day Inn-Livonia West, 17123 Laurel 
Park Dfive-Advancedjggistratlon is 
requested by callhig~Tfte~-Western-

Jim Watters, vice president and 
Farmington Hills regional branch 
manager for First Federal of Michi
gan, will talk about mortgages, r. 

_WiUknvM^Sehlee4eran-Ann-AFbpr-
Wayne/Oakland board at 478-1700. . 

"This is strictly an information 
and education session with no selling 
Involved," said Douglas G. Courtney, 
board president. 

"We approach such programs as a 
public service that will help future 
buyers.make the best decisions when 
they get ready to enter the market," 
he said. 

lawyer, will talk about legal Issues 
surrounding a home purchase. .v 

Ruth Clevers, an associate broker 
with Ralph Manuel Associates-We^t, 
will talk about the role of real estate 
agents. - .';•• • 

Those who attend the free seminar 
are asked to bring a canned food 
item which will be forwarded to the 
Salvation Army. :*:'• 

W MANOR 
HOMES 

()F 1 R( A £ ^ 
Xorihftcld linkway,"(hieMile Xorllt 
of Long Lake 1M. (West ol Crooks) 
(>41-05S<r 

^Sfefc 

LUXURY 
CONDOMINIUMS 
ON SECLUDED TROY ACREAGE 

2-l>cdn>om, S-bnth sprawling ranches and tt-bedroom, JJ-bath town 
houses. \ery private,'-vol close to even thing. Superior design and 
solid, brick "construction. 1,385 to 1,825 s<|. ft. Front 8l54,9(X). lour 
models open dally and weekends 12-6PM, except Thursday. 

•..Marble 11 replace • Fall basement 
• 2-cnr attached garage with open
ers • First floor laundry • Large 
master suite • Central air • Ceram
ic tile INIIIIS • Oven/range and 
dishwasher • Disposal • Fire and 
security systems •Wood-Insulated 
windows • City \vutcr/sc\\vrs"> All 
landscaping and sprinkler system 
» Uxccllcm financing • 9" celling 
and M'A>' exterior wall Insulation • 
Wnler, trash and snow removal, 
and all outside'maintenance cov
ered l>v XO(> uumthlv 1 

SQUARE LAKE RO. 

y "^piTE 

I 
March home, condo sales 
ahead of February figures 

the local sale of existing homes In 
March posted a 25 percent gain over 
February sales, according to. the 
Metro Multiple Listing Service.' 

Metro MLS reported sales of 1,566 
single-family homes and condomini
ums In March with the median price 
dropping to 177,500 from $79,000 a 
month earlier. This compared to the 

sale of 1,350 units in February. 

"The single-digit mortgage Inter
est rates anticipated by most econo
mists as an aid to spring" sales have 
failed to materialize as of. this time 
and this has had an effect on the an
ticipated market" said Douglas 
Courtney, Metro MLS president 
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n, 2 car garage 

F R O M 
»137,900 
Welcome lt> Mernvood ••. 
Estate*, a conununii) ihal 
offers boaiiiifuily -
oVsigTsed floo^ plans. : 
3' Bedroomv. 2 otl-ifi 
Baths. Family Roomv<iih 
FirepLacu. and Master - . 
SOI'.I.CN \vich Private Baths 
an." only a few of ihcj.'.—L. 
arnflJiiitJY »e oiler. So. '.-'. 
vbil us'and vee that 
luxury living is • ' 
aJTonJaWe; 
MODEL HOURS: 
12-4 Evtry Day 

MERRIWOQOESTATES 

llifeshfle'Jtontes 

478-3550 

l l ^ E 

j w n t * 
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loca'.ed on WWri-nan R i 
South Of 8 M~'e «1 livon a. 

A traditional floor plan provides 
for a house that has a historic-look as 
well as a detached two car garage. 

The plan includes formal living 
and dining rooms as well as a great 
room sized for comfort. 

A bedroom is shown for the first 
floor which alleviates those times 

._when_stair _cllmbing Is out of the 
question and this bedroom enjoys the 
convenience of a full tub bath. v 

A well planned kitchen is shown 
and a bonus. pantry is provided. 
Laundry facilities arebehind bl-fold 
doors adjacent to the breakfast 

- roomr^ —— 
There are three bedrooms and (wo 

full baths shown for the second floor. 
The master bedroom enjoys the 

convenience of a compartment bath 
. and a large walk-inploset.. 

The traditional exterior is shown 
with brick, symmetrical-style, hip
roof design and a matching detached 
two-car garage with cupola. 

__PlanJMajs.xQnipuler.gej[iej:ated . 
It includes 2,582 square feet of heat
ed space. 

All W.D. Farmer plans include 
special construction details for ener
gy efficiency and-are drawn to meet 
FHA arid VA requirements. 

For more information, write W.D. 
Farmer, P.O. Box-450025, Atlanta,* 
GA 30345. 
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ADVERTISING 

i ™ 644*4azaOaklaod.Gou«^u 
591-0900 Wayne County 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

*. 

» • 

"The highest 
triumph of art, 

is the truest 
presentation of 

nature." N.P.Willis 

. Spectacular hoinesites ;ire now 
:iviii|al)le jn the Brighton .Area.' 

'Beautiful wooded building .sites 
nestled among mature pine and 

hardwood forests, many-with 
lakefrom, .stream and ravine. 

.settings; All located within the 
Brighton School District. 

PINE CREEK 

A distinctive residential 
community by: 

unties 

Sales By: Ralph Manuel 
Associates Realtors 
313-227-9610 

A Affordable 
Hard to believe v??, 

Two and three bedroom-
Ranch and Town Home 

condominiums m Farmimjton Hills 
from |ust St29 000 

A EXtitHIQ 
^ I MG t a i C d l »1 II ltt.1 "Jl 0**\i ^ A l t - l ' U I ^U.Jl l^n Vc 

ceilings, vvilh skylights, soaring hvo-story great roo 
A Fully Loaded 

Mavbc others call vvoodbuming hre-plares. built-in 
•tiiiciou'iives and ceramic foyers extra-but these and 
matty other custom features are standard at Siem Pomte. 
A Going Fast 

Phase I & M soM nut qmckly !n families who 
immediately saw Sirrr.i Pointes value Phase III is going 
fast - but you sMl have a chance to go! in on 
Faimington Hills best known secret f\ number of 
choice units are sMl available at a fantastic deal We ie 
even selling our fuliy-furnisheo decorator models 

MODELS OPEN DAILY FROM 12 6 

=s 

MODEL CLOSE-OUT: 
6 LUXURIOUS CONDOS 

Fireplaces, Ceramic Tile 
40' Balcony or Patio,.Microwave Oven, 

Fully Carpeted, Celling Fans, 
'• - ' 2 Car Garage 
OPEN 12 NOON 'TIL 5:00 P.M. MON.-THURS. 

11 :Q0 A.M. 'TIL 6:00 P.M. FRL, SAT. & SUN. 

THE COVES OF NORTHVILLE 
TAFTRD.OFF8MILE 

•— NORTHVILLE, Ml 

348-3929 V 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCliON 

SGB Development, Inc. 
'Ptet&tte 

WP5^^' H / O O l 
CONDOMINIUMS 

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $ 5 9 , 9 0 0 
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $ 7 1 , 9 0 0 

•Fall Occupancy 

Ameni t ies inc lude all kitchen appl iances , micro
wave , washer'cJryer, central air. ranch units with 
private entrance, carport. 

Gntu% 
s* 1 

i/ •o 
-J 
3? 

10 Mile 

• 

MJL Corprorate 
Transferee Service 

J 

OFFICE.... 851-6700 
.MODEL...: 4-74.8950 

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen 
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PUR HOMES COME HIGHLY RECOMMENDED 
These homeowners are quick to recommend The Selective Ctoup arc quality-built in 
our homes to friends and relatives. They magnificent settings and centrally located (o: 
know firsthand_Lha.t home-s-built-by—schoolsrshoppif.jTinJsomucKn'-orcv 

6 6 1 - 1 4 0 0 
Oecetop«t Md BuHt by The lr>mr Croup 

Broker Piiticifution Wemvne 

Horlrwjst corner at 

13 Mite and 

tUlstead roads 

I 

« / j . 

Call in 

your 
results: 
Observer 
591-2312 
Eccentric 
644-1101 

ESSEX CLUB 
Detached 

condominium homes. 
— O n mislead Road — 

nortrt of 12 M.ie 
Irom $169,000$ 

5S3-J270 

PLYMOUTH 

trrnSklini-tii 
- . - . 

•̂ r- «eVW^< 

NORTIIVII.I.L 

BLOOMHlinTOWSSIIII ' i 

ST. LAWRENCE 
ESTATES 

Cluster coodomlnlum 
community. 

Southwest corr.crol 7 
. Mile 4 Center 
from $ 169,000s 

34*-3S17 
•Open 12-8 P.M. 
Closed Thursday 

KlRKWAY 
PINES 

Detached cluster 
home*. 

North of Lorvg lake 
oaFranlCinRoad 
fiom $416,000$ 

WIST BLOOM FIELD 

3M-1122 

Visit us daily and weekends 12-5 
Monday 1 8 

Closed Thursday 
Drokcrs U'eieome . 

PKOCOI.YPRtSENTED OY 

WOODLORE 
NORTH 

Single la/niiy_homc s _ 
located on Ann A/bor 
Road just Easl of BecK 

f'o-n $260,000 s 
45MS19 

TIMBER RIDGE 
. ESTATES 

Single lamlly 
* homes. 

Sou!hol9W.':eVresi 
s<3e of Novl Road 
I'om $230,000$ 

344-032S . 

STONEBRIDGE 
Single family 

. homes. 
South o i Marie . 

between Fa.-m ngton 
Road « Oravo Road 

horn $273,000* 
661-6654 '' 

Two new developments orvnine soon : 
FARMINGTONIliLLS 

O«ford Estates • Luxury homes 
CURKSTON 

Spring Lake- Single family homes 
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Meet David and Terry, a young couple who moved Into 
Stonebridge during Phase I. They're delighted with their 
neiv home and wish Ihelr friends and others could have the 
opportunity to make the same smart move that they made. 

There are 6 different floorplans from which to choose. 
Plus, you'll quickly discover other great features like 
oversized bedrooms and family rooms, luxurious 
bathrooms, vaulted ceilings, European kitchens, winding 
sidewalks, and West Bloomfl'eld schools. 

With Phase I almost sold 
out, Stonebridge Phase II 
promises to be Just as 

-successful. So, lake David and 
Terry 'i advlce-and make plans 
to visit us today. 

Phase I priced from $269,000 s 
Phase IIpriced from $279,000's 
Phone 661-6654 

UAPLE • 
n 
< — g -

Hours; 12 to 5 Mon.-Sun. (Closed Thursday) 
Located south olf Maple Road between Farmlnglon and Drake Roads 
Another Nosan/Cohen Associates and Selective Homes development 

Decorated by Qormans Brokers welcome 

O W C AS I H O M I TO UR 

If you're looking for value, 
go straight to the nearest 
Chape! Hill community. 
You'll find a tremendous 

selection of carefree 
condominiums, and elegant 

detached cluster 
homes., .all with a wealth 
of included features, plen ty 

of room Inside and 
out.. .andamazingly 

lowprkes. 

WEST8LOOMFIELD 

= 1 ^ ^ = Exceptional 
W ' detached 

cluster 
homes in a 
spectacular 
seltine 

l o ' . n i i x c M i M i r> . -

•K"'—jj- **iw Preview 
priced from M97.9CX). 
located on Commerce Rd., 
wesl of Miller Rd. 
(313)363-8000 

WCSTBIOOMFIEIO 

yttSA+h^-^ 

Only a fortunate fe w v, ill be 
able to enjoy the absolute 
luxury of these magnifrccnt 
detached cluster homes in a 
private gated community 
from "249.900. located on 
Ponttac Tra.l, west of 
Orchard laxeRrf. 

EARMINCTONHILIS 

U<n)}!.>!<A\iM 
I < XX SI ^LKjvJV' » 

Prestigious pri^ aio xatohou<c 
community, P t u v I c logou t 
— ranch corxlos from 
»167.900. Preview f 'h j^-1| . 
unique detached cluster 
homes. 
(313)788-7150 
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Odor free homes: Daily routine keeps air clear 
The best way to keep a house 

smelling fresh is to keep it clean and 
to air rooms, closets and drawers 
regularly. 

Jfere are some tips to help you 
keep your home odor free: 

to the kitchen: 
Often a window after cooking and 
wipe up spills promptly. 

To get rid of strong cooking odors, 
plflce a pan of white vinegar on the 
stove and let it simmer. 

Remove fish, garlic and onion 
odors by wiping utensils, pans, cut

ting boards and even your hands 
with lemon juice. The only excep
tions are cast-iron pots, nonstainless 
knives and other unfinished metals 
that would react with the juice. , 

To keep-a butcher block counter-
top clean and fresh, scrape off all 
waste after each use. Rub it with 
salt or baking soda paste every now 
and then. After cooking, wipe down' 
food preparation surfaces with hot 
soapy water. Wipe immediately af
ter cutting meat or poultry. Rinse 
thoroughly and .wipe dry. 

patterns make for 
favorite bed linens 
By Barbara Mayer 
AP Newsfeatures 

Bill Blass has been designing bed 
linens for Springmaid for 20 years 
nowf but he was by nomeans'a pio-' 
neer in putting pizazz into pillow
cases and sheets. 

'"Emilio Pucci did a sheet line for 
them in the 1950s," Blass said. 

.Though the BUI Blass name is 
more commonly associated with 
high-fashion American apparel, it 
has been worth close to $1 billion to 
the home furnishings world. His de
signs sold 1100 million at retail in 
1989, according to Springs Indus
tries, the parent company. 

"I have always felt there was a 

natural relationship between clothes 
and other products and that fabrics 
for apparel can often be adapted for 
the home," says Blass. 

This attitude seems .to.Jjg shared 
by the general public, which has 
been responsive to designer names 
on fabrics, perfume, furniture, 
domestics and even automobiles. 

Keep the kitchen drain odor free 
by running very hot tap., water 
through it every day. About once a 
week, throw in a handful of baking 
soda, followed by hot water. Or pour 
in a cup of vinegar, let stand for 30 
minutes, then rinse with hot tap wa
ter. 

Eliminate odorfrom your garbage 
disposer by grinding cut up orange, 
grapefruit or lemon rinds, while 
flushing the unit wifh hot tap water. 

Deodorize and clean your mi
crowave oven regularly. When the 
oven is turned off and.cold, wash its 

-inside-surfaces-with a solution-oF 
four tablespoons baking soda in one 
quart warm water. Rinse well and 
dry. Don't use commercial oven 
gleaners irt a microwave. 

Remove odors and spills inside the 
refrigerator with a cloth wrung out 

J n a solution of one tablespoon bak
ing soda to one quart warm water. 
Rinse and wipe dry. To prevent, 
odors from spreading, make sure all 

" f oodsrexcepf "Wg5fa1>TeiraTva Trui Cs 
in a crisper, are wrapped, covered or 
bagged in plastic. 

Line your garbage pail with a 
plastic bag: drain all garbage before 

throwing it in the bag. Wash the pail 
frequently with disinfectant cleaner 
and dry it in fresh air. 

Line the trash compactor's bottom 
with newspapers toi absorb liquids. 
Rinse fish cans well before compact
ing. 

In (be bathroom: 
Light a match, candle or a bit of 
string and let it burn for a few sec
onds. Then put it out and leave it in a 
dish for about five minutes. 

Don't let hair accumulate in a 
bathroom drain; it entraps other 
odor-causing matter.' , 
-For tobacco odorsr 

After a party, try a good airing, aid
ed by a-fan. Aerosol spray or a dish 
of ammonia or vinegar may^help 
cover the smell. Burning* scented, 
candles at the°party may help. 

Where smoking, is constant, con
sider buying an air purifier, either a 
small filter unit that you place near 
the source or a more costly unit that 
cleans the air jieciroataticaUy-.-Jl,. 

"you have a warm-air heating sys
tem, an air purifying unit can be at
tached to it to clear smoke from the 
entire house. 

For odors from pet accidents, a'p-

and repeat 

ply vinegar or lemon juice, scrub Finish by wiping the area with a 
with warm, sudsy water, sponge dry cloth moistened in ammonia to neu- ^ 
inA mna^it *ml'iia ctTwi r p m a i n i n o nHnr fi 

Blass has been advising Ford Mo
tor Co. for 14 years on colors and 
fabrics for car interiors. Ten years 
ago, he told them to move away 
from metallic threads in upholstery 
and toward a sporty look to comple
ment the sportswear car owners 
were wearing. 

Pleasoturn to Page 4 

AndJfypu'dliketo 
hetp'us, call 
591-0500 

to find about an 
Oserver & Eccentric 

carrier route 

Howard T. Keating & Associates, Inc. 
Office HoOs: Open Dally . 

1-5 
Closed Thursdays 

A gorgeous custom home 
development featuring timeless 
Country French Architecture 
Exquisite golf course views and 
carefree condominium lifestyle 
Wooded homesites from-$65?500.00 
Golf course homesites from 
$88,500.00 
49 lots total.- only 12 left in final 
phase 

Directions: I-75 North to Sashabaw 
£ / > r J P f ) A (exit #89). Turn left. V4 mile .to Wal-
D z O " 1 3 o U don Rd. Lefl at stop light. Left into 
w , v - w Entry.'/* mile to Sales Office 

THE ONE 
EXCLUSIVE ADDRESS. 

i 

/t^tei '39 yeahd. o£ tuuldi+Uf liotiiei., 9 lve leoAited that it & 

UnpoMihle to jjoneca4.t wlteitaiuf, p&diatloA /tome will 
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Hud llietf, Uwufkt would be tlieae wlie*i 

tltey wene teady, 
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£UHdb{<suf}4. fail pluzieii. nota alttioil 

oomplele. V/iid- U Uie tail time we will 

tte altle to »^{eA- all a/ oun. moil popular 

>7< •Wjî n.l/fc-H f i L ^ T -

>&#mijii&£v/^' modelitteca«4eweoAedouuito / 

aMilabiUlyMiteoenalalfthetiu tile onealio aj^eAut'a-a Specialluuldei 
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wlmtpool tub-. 
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Similwuf, Condominium 

Community. 

x Visit our decorated models 
. _ p*ioed-irom-$164,300 — „ 

Main office 663-3500 
Sales Center 851-3500 

9 hope to iee. you thene. 

Located on 14 Mile Rd, 3/4 miles West 
of Orchard Lako Rd. 
WEST BLOOMFIELO CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY 

For those individuals who seek the 
height of luxury living.Oakbrooke's 

- DETACHED condominiums axe 
exclusive!)' for you.Localed in West 
B'.oomfield, overlooking Simpson 
Lake there axe 46 homes on 46 
acres of naturally scenic land. 
Each home is as breathtaking 
inside as it is outside, with 

features.like grand entrance 
foyers, waring cathedral 

-ceilings, huge master bedroom 
suites and gourmet kitchens. Is 
it any wonder there can be only 

one address when you re seeking 
the very best? 
Oakbrooke 

Priced from the mid $300,000$ 

^32^)310 

Affordable-Quality- Value 
North Pointe 

of 
Whitmore Lake 

1?« 

Models Now 
; ' Under 
Construction ii iffi 

^ f * * ^ 

BI-LEVEL • COLONIAL • RANCH • CAPE-COD 

^9 
From 9530CH i39S*tot with sey«xr2x6 -exf wi$r»_., , 

walls, 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms, 
basement (unfinished). 

$ALt$0fTK€ 
OPEN 

Oei)y 12-«; eloe»d Thur*d*y 

449-0022 - 4 4 W ) 0 2 2 ^^B i m T .0 t"> *t0 • « 

h^r-MMkt^ 
V ^ 719 £ Grand River. Brighton. Ph 229-5722 

DIRECTIONS: US 
23Soulh,Exll#53, 
Whltmor* Lak«. 
Turn L«f1, to Barker 
Rd., Turn Right, Go 
1/4 MJI* 
Sale* Office on 
Let t" 

-) 

% 
'fcc*enWe!«xr* 

(n<m i n 
*r 4r ^ 

m 

West Bloomfield 
A C u r t i s / K a f t a n J o i n t V e n t u r e . 

f^^SS y.yjytf 
V;?:??^-.^:. 

^j-jM 
tffrfr^r ^ 3 . _ : •'''•T„':. / ^ 1 - , : ^ <iw % V iTtii t l i f I i 

The Detached Condominiums 
of BriarwoodCome Complete 
—with anEnchanted Forest 

Detached 2 & 3 bedroom/-

2 & 3 bath condominiums 

First floor laundry 

Cathedral ceilings 

Breakfast nook 

^Vood^rumingJirerjlace^ 

Central air conditioning 

Two car attached garage 

• Professional landscaping with 
automatic sprinkler system , 

*5,Q00 BONUS PACKAGE' 

FROM »166,490. 

(riarwood 

lxv^i(\loffB<\i R M J just_ 
• nonh of IO Mile Rcvid 

Hours: Open DJIK a r j % 
WeeVenJs. 1-6 pm . or " 

%\ CONOOMINIUMSOFNOVI } 

hv appcummenl 
Closed Thurvljy, 

II Mile 

10 Mile 

.'Ori S<i,xl,\I f.'r.!!i | J A D Homes 347-4719 

-

CONSTRUCTION PLANS? 
..a 

J_ ' • - • 

No matter what size your project 
is, make the right choice with 

Frizzell Construction Co. 
* * . . . 

'•• REMODELING • ADDITIONS • NEW CONSTRUCTION 
• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS •FINISHING BASEMENTS 
•RESTORATION •COMPLETE HANDYMAN SERVICE 

FOR ANY TYPE OF JOB 

Frizzell Construction Co. 
P.O. Box 565 

Keego Harbor, Ml 48320 

4095 Elizabeth Lk. Rd. 
^ - Waterforcl, Ml 

Fully Licensed & Insured • 25 Years Experience Serving Oakland County 
Financing Available 

V 

i i i |,i,Tlt^djyyii^H^^yi^^^d^^^fc^ A^MIA 
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Designer prefers classic bed linens 
Continued from Page 3 

AMONG HIS most successful 
suggestions for both car interiors 
and sheets are menswear classics. 

•; For Ford he suggested navy and 
camel interiors. For Springmald, he 

' designed glen plaid sheets. 
[ Recently, sheet patterns have 
been short-lived as manufacturers 
compete with new designs. This em
phasis on novelty could, be mis
placed. In home decorating, as in 

••fashion, Blass said most people are 
Imore comfortable with updated 
'classics than with novelties, 

-i "Classics- are familiar,JL-he-said, 
i"they appeal to us subconsciously." 

' J When they are iised'in a fresh way, 
•Blass said, they comfort and stimu
late at the same time. A good design

e r , for example, might use those 
perennial favorites -* stripes, polka 

• Idots and checks — but use Ihem .to
gether tocreateinterestr-- — - — 

.Compared with the last decade, 
Blass said that for the 1990s "I fore
see a more classical attitude and 
simpler patterns. Now that we are 
making 100 percent cotton sheets 
which are more expensive, they have 
to last longer. 

"Unlike clothes, which are 
changed frequently, the home furn
ishings tend to persist." 

" I f you're shopping for new sheets, 
rest assured that you won't outgrow, 
the classics such as toile prints, blue 
and white stripes,. polka dots and 
mixed floral prints, The eye:never 
tires of these designs. Other perenni

a l sellersrsaid Blass, are plaids and. 
paisleys, which he revives by chang
ing their colors. ' 

BUT SOME colors and patterns, 
he said, never seem to work: orange 
and geometric patterns with jagged 
lines, for example. He also says nov 
velty looks that excite at first, such 
as cartoon characters onr sheets, are 

Jhe patterns most people tire of fair
ly quickly. 

Blass, who has.created between 
four and five new designs at least 
twice a year for 20 years, said that 
sometimes he's been too far ahead of 

the public for success. 
"One of our early efforts in black 

sheets was a failure," said Blass, 
"and we did a black, red and white 
number which was an absolute disas
ter." 

Spring 

save 
energy 
Use your dishwasher 
only when it is full. 
-Turn it of f when 
the final wash cycle 
is completed and 
open tho door. 
Yoi-r dishes will ' 
air-dry. It's best Ki 
use your dishwasher 
in the coof of the 
evening. 

Infinity Homes, Inc. 
Welcomes You To: 

Plymouth Hills 
Manfactured Mobile Home 

Community 
Immediate Occupancy 
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WlTNES^ 
THE IMWN 
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Aporoxlmalery 9 sites available zrj ""»«"•• 

Prices from '24,500 - »46,600 
INFINITY HOMES 454-3636 

'open ( PldorltViffafo 
Aoril2i42^a< CONDOMINIUMS 

mzmmmm 

\Ja the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
• m i i • I W I I I I r r T • * • * " • • » - " « - * * " » - « - i — i ^ 

Phase V 
Now Open 

Features include: 
'. ' fall blMrrcr.l - . . , , 

• <tiimk ii!c b.lhs 
• sV)lighu 
• d:)S»»jhtr. rrfrt£tfi(Or, uc£f 
• c<r.;r«l a J t 

- * b t fye jT f r rcd- -—-. 
• f:icp!i« (opcon) 

' • 1H floor fundry hook-up* 
(optioiul) 

Arbor Vdli£t Condonvr.-j'n wj> bu:lt to pcovid* paa io l liv->g 
(or rrir.) <l:fh;<rA Mtutfti Eith'iti-dtr.cc •! podded *.th « 
CO'.ftfd drpO:c for )0*t COS\(r.;eftc«. 

• a -

Priced from. $ 7 7 , 9 0 0 
BRANCH* 

and TOWNHOUSE 
STYLES 
MODEL HOURS 
DJ:1)-& Sunday iO-6P.M 

S E 397-8080 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

At The Lagoons of West Bloomfield 
The morning sun streams through acres <>t unspoiled woodlands, illuminating the 
splendid interior or your new home with a r.mssintf warmth. I l l acres ot rolling 
I 'W^K provide a secluded, naturally wooded setting for these elegant detached 
condominiums. 

Inside, an indulge;;; world is t real* <! with sunken luhs. vaulted ceilings, lireplat es. 
(tieatrooms. and rambling Master Suites. The dream i^ yours to complete, as each 
of the many floor plans can he expertly customized jo >our specification,. 

This prestigious West Bloomfield communis offers the ease of maintenance free 
condominium living: you'll have the time to enjo> your home, and the inviting 
environment around it, to the fullest. 

Witness the dawn of a new lifestyle. Visit The Lagoons. 

PRICED: FROM $189,900 
.MODEL.HOURSrl2-6DAILY-

363-6800 
An Irvine-Jacobson. Development 

NEW 
RANCH CONDOMINIUMS 

1131,900 
Unique 1,300 \".', 
sq; ft. plan with 
2 bedrooms, 
2.full baths, 
cathedral ceil
ings, full 
basement & 
2-car attached garage; Lower level finish 
ed as an option. Prestigious Hampton 
recreational amenities include a 
challenging golf course & tennis. 

REGENCY PACK 
I N 1,1) M $ 

Open Daily & 
Weekends 12-6. 
Enter Hampton 
8lvd. Just North 
of Auburn Rd. 
Turn left at 
Hamplon Circle (o 
Regency Dr. 

852-6565 
Wineman & Komer Building Co. 

Located off Pontiac lYail, 1½ miles east of Ilaggerty 

1/CGDNcS 

VtbstRfoom field 

Forest Service • USDA 

"We glvs a hoot, 
so we won't polluter' 

St. Andrews Estates 
On The "New Course" at Indianwood 

lake Orion, Ml- Take 1-75 toJoslyn Road and Joslyn Road North 
to St. Andrews Estates" (1 Block South of Indian wood Road) 

CUSTOM HOMES AVAILABLE FROM $500,000.00 

HOMESITES AVAILABLE FROM $85,000.00 

MinwxdRd. 

MtrmWiOrH 
CotlM A Country 

CM) 

>A% €fs/C4? 

&%**/£ 
RALPH 
MANUEL 645-2030 

ASSOCIATES • REALTORS 

We're heading into the nineties strong • 
firmly committed to the quality and 
affordability that has made BBC Group 
one of the most trusted building firms 
in the Tri-County area. Discover eight 
new Single Family and Condominium 
communities that you would be proud 
to call home, . . ' • " " " 

P*.-\*mSiH>h*tixr.tpKe<St:orr\ $141.990-)15(.9)0 HcftvinVi in 

Canton 
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-Go 
Chance 

222¾¾ jpree 
;e rtlflpilfl-
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* Sterling 
Heights 
Carriage Park 
al Lakeside 

Condominiums 
from just 

'$91,990 
Phono: 

247-0390 
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T o w n s h i p .., 
Sunflower Village VIII 
From $129,990 vm r ^co) 
PH: 455-1854 

Rochester' 
Hills 
Wildllower/ 
Eddington Farms 
From $141,990 
PH: 852-2405 

Macomb 
Township 
Freedom Valley " 
From $135,990 on* f*,?*«) 
PH: 566-0959 

Additional Single 
Canton Township 

SterlingHelghts 
Woodhaven 

Family Homes 
~ Secluded Country- style 

setting 
Coming Soon 

. Sales Office Open 

Subdivision . 

RivotPafk(Southol 
Patow.olSbetton) 
Moravian Polnle 
Woodoury Village 
(OnGudth.ScwjthofKiftQ) 

From 

$100,990 — 

$134,990 
$111,990 

Mode) PH 

— 3976577 

-855-4636 
675-2429 

Move with u$ 
Riverview 

— C r o w n Point© 
of Riverview 
Phase V 
From $105,490 
PH: 282-2456 

-Main Offi*>y> 

into a Luxury Condominium 
•Sterling Heights 
Caffiag9_Eark—r-—" 
at Lakeside 
(lnrvn«**l« Oioipvtitt K\»?4tto) 

Lakeside Living 
From $91,990 f ^ 
PH: 247-0390 r^*1'000 

(North o* SVty. ofl G'»rtj*) (Sovtfi o» M J9. en H«y»») 

Sales by Barton-Richards Realty Co , 655-4636 
Models open 7 days a week 12:30 p.m-6:00 pm. 
(Freedom VeDeyclosod on Thursdays) Brokors Welcome .rr"^w« 

OpGROUP 
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Reader questions 
• • S H 

;< 

Why is brick chimney crumbling? 
• (AP) I have a masonry chimney 

venting my oil-fired furnace. The 
mortar Joints up to about 12 inches 
a,boye the basement floor are begin
ning to crumble and turn to a white 
powder. How can I stop It? 
; The white powder Is called ef
florescence. It's caused by water 
passing through the masonry and ab-

. sbrbing soluble salts In the mortar. 
These salts are then deposited when 

. the moisture_evaporatesL__ _ _ _ 
" The presence of efflorescence on 
an older chimney indicates water is 
getting Inside. It could be-corning' 
through cracks in the cement wash 
on top 'of the chimney or in the 
bricks or mortar joints. To stop the 
'white powder from forming, you'll 
tfeed to stop the water from seeping 
JP- ' ' 
.. You indicated that the mortar 
Joints are beginning to crumble. 
When these joints are not in good 
condition, they permit water to 
penetrate the masonry. All cracks 
and deteriorated joints should be re-
pointed. Repointing, sometimes 

called tuckpolnting, is a labor-inten
sive Job, When done with skill and 
technique, It will improve the water-
tightness of the chimney, enhance its 
appearance and extend its life. 

The general procedure for repoint
ing is as follows: Remove the old 
mortar to a depth of at least Vi-inch 
or until sound mortar is .reached. 
You can do this by hand with a chisel 
or with a power tool such as a tuck-, 
pointer's grinder. Unless you have 
experience repointing;ilselKe grind--

er for horizontal joints only, and 
clean out the vertical ones with a 
chisel to avoid damaging the brick. 

When removing the mortar, avoid 
creating shallow or furrow-shaped 
joints as they result In poor repoint
ing. After the defective mortar is re
moved, clean the joints, with a.brush 
or, preferably, spray from a garden 
hose. •-

Carefully select the components of 
the mortar and proportion them cor-
rectlyr Excessive shrinkage will r e 

duce the mortar bond and make the 
joint more susceptible to moisture. 
For best results, try to duplicate the 
proportions of the original mortar. 
However, if in doubt, use prehydrat-
ed Type N mortar. Mix one part 
Portland cement, one part Type S hy-
drated lime and six parts sand, pro
portioned by volume. ' 

Trie mortar is generally applied to 
the cut joint with a tuckpointing 

. _. .__.:_ '. J l e a j e turnjo Page'6 

Low-growing grass without chemicals 
(AP) A scientist said Tuesday that 

iow-growing grasses, rather than 
modern chemicals to stunt growth, 
are still the best choice for home
owners who consider lawn mowing 
an unpleasant chore. 

Tim Murphy, one of 15 speakers at 
the 44th annual Southeastern TurX--
grass Conference in Tifton, Georgia 
said chemicals that slow plant. 

growth show promise for golf cours
es and industrial areas,.but not for 
home lawns. 

"If there was something, they'd 
like to have it," said Murphy, a weed 
scientist with the University of 
Georgia Extension Service in Grif
fin. "But that's been an elusive 
dream. We're just not there." 

Murphy said homeowners who 

want to keep lawn chores to a mini' 
mum would be better off with cen
tipede than with hybrid bermuda. 

"Centipede is called the poor 
man's grass, or the low-maintenance 
grass," he said. "It doesn't require as 
much fertilizer. It doesn't require as 
frequent clipping or mowing as hy
brid bermuda grass." 

^Shenandoah £ahe mthe Woods 
of West Bloomfield 

0¾%Interest Rate on 
15yearor30'year 

fixed Rate Mortgage 

Final Phase 

•^Jjflfcr 
; A 28¾ 

_Hqmes available for immediate occupancy 
l_: $ 184,990 and'ujT '̂~'T~7~- •• 

- - • 1.:6 pm daily; closed Thursday • 

683-2247 
Arbor 

Development 
• V* Mile West of Drake Rd. 
.North off Walnut Lake Rd 

Historic 
Milford 

from 

$ 

Summit Ridge 

Luxurious 
Ranches & Townhomes 

ALL NEW 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garages, central air, 1st floor 
laundry, ultra baths, view 
decks, cathedral ceilings, 
arched windows... 

ALL Standard, 

99,900 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 

Financing 
as Low as 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise and 
traffic. Live in the peaceful 
village of Milford -high on a 
hill. Only 20-25 minutes 
from-Farmington-Southfield 
area. 
'6% adjustable rate mortgage to qua-'f.ed' 

* buyerj'Uvough OiU-Ccfi. 

Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 

__=_645^ummH-ffldg^D?We 

- 3 ¾ ^ ..Ralph Roberts 
* Re/Max Properties, Inc. 

Model'Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
'Summit St.— 

2 

G<>v 

Novi 0 

r-96 

JOKER'S WELCOME 

* > • / 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes . 

In NorthviJle Township 

Crystal 
Clears aters 

.tor . 
•Boating*?* & Summing 

troi „H 99,500 
All thi> and inu'ft awaits \ou *i 

H!ot Utrfod pomte:featuring-
spic iom raial i and I• ttvry luxury homes 

with-walkout lower \t\tl and private.decks/patios 
overlooking w l m waters arid sand\ Jxachlttftits 

BLUE 

POINTE 
344^808 

Sales Center 

BLUHRE 
P0l9f. .S 

-Models Open Nooti-0:30 p.m. 
(Closed Thursday) 

^ v 

,J 

Walled Lakes Newest Condominium Community 

Pre-Construction Price 
from'84,900 

All Homes Havt: 
- 2 bedrooms 
- 1 ¼ baths 
• Prtvato entrances 

/S- T 

Private basements 
Attached 1 car garage 
First floor laundry 
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Sales Off Ice 
[RALPH Open Daily 12-5 
! MANUEL Closed Thursdays 

ENmMHC~~669=337a 

His 
parents 
felt it 
was 
time he 
had a 
place of 
his own. 
After 
all, he 
was 15 

Every year 
hundreds of 
thousands of 
kids are thrown 
away. Put out 
onto the 
streets. With 
noJob, no 
money and 
nowhere to go. 
But now there 
Is a number for 
kids to call. 
The Covenant 
House Ninellne 
helps kids with 
food, clothing, a 
place to sleep 
and most of all, 
someone to talk 
to. To get help 
in your home
town, call our 
Nlnelinc 
1-800-990-9999. 
It's free. 

N Incline 
1800-999-9909 

Anytime 
Anywhere 

COMMUNITIES 
...in the country 

Come share 
^-ouiLdj'eam 

Exclusive country 
living for adults 

55 years and older 
(No resident children under 17) 

v« 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units 
• Private Entries 
• Clubhouse and Nature Area 
• Sandy Beach or Pool 
• Hotpoint Appliances 
• Full Basements 
• Optional Fireplace, Family 

Room and Walkout Basements 

'THREE GREAT LOCATIONS 
£ Clutch 

S'Sern>v»nd 

RED 
CEDAR 

(Witliamston) 

|From S 5 8 , 9 0 0 
(517) 655*446 

tKfe 

'Special Offer is $t 
Centennial Farm 
and Colonial Acres 
locations. 

CENTENNIAL 
FARM 

(Green Oak Twp.) 

From $ 6 8 , 9 0 0 
(313) 437-6887 

COLONIAL 
ACRES 

(South Lyon) 

From.. $66,90! 
(313)437-1159 

Visit our Decorated Models today! 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM • SAT. & SUN. 12-5 

ALSO OPBNTHURSDAYS (R0dc*dtrcto$0dthur$.) 
£ull» & Developed by: Sales by: 
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS COLONIAL ACRES REALTY 

TROY 
Open Sunday 1-6 P.M. 

Now's your chance to own one of these very attractive new homes 
In the very prestigious community of Troy. Immediate occupancy. 

1546 Devonshire 

• Truly a home ol the 90's • Exceptional 2 story • 3200 $q. ft. ' Library W/Oak Beams • Ceramic foyer • Oak Doors . 
•Contemporary-Open floor plan • Interior Completed 
• Bridged Loft • Cathedral ceilings • Skylights' •. . : Completely Landscaped • Underground sprinkling system 

V4Bedrooms-2tt8ath$.__.: '$275,000. ' ' .; 

1560 Devonshire 

• Dramatic • Open floor plan • 3000 sq. ft. 
• First floor MasjerSuite 
• 3 Bedrooms up • 2 Full Baths »2 Half Baths 
•Open-Staircase • Marble fireplace 

> Cathedral Ceiling* • Skylights 
(Marble foyer «0ak Doors • Interior Completed 
> Completely landscaped • Underground sprinkling system 
•«75,000. 

1637 Devonshire 

• Stunning • Spacious • Contemporary Ranch »2225 sq.ft. • WA-in Closets 
-3Bedroomor2B*drooratJbfary'2ttBath$ '^Condi t ioned • Interior Completed 
- Cathedral Ceilings-Skytights. ^ C w r p ^ i a n o ^ ^ ' l m d e w ^ 
•Ceramic Foyer-Heavy Oak Trim • (245.000. . 

SOMERSET CHASE OF TROY 
Located on. Waffles between Coolldge and Crooks 

COME ON OUT! YOU'LL LIKE WHAT YOU SEE! 
Benelck* ft Km# 

usjvfjiopmfjfii corporation 
_ _ Master BuHder* **fc—-

36 years of experience 

FOR DETAILS: 
(313)641-7709 

J 
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Homeowners-to-be ask: What s in a name? 
t / 
i * 

; What's in a name? In a real estate 
transaction, the name is more than-
most people realize. 
• When buying property, It's import
ant to check out the names people 
Juse because people can become in
volved in court actions that lead to 
judgments against them. These Judg
ments, In turn, become lten3 against 
.any real estate theŷ jown or may ac
quire in the future; said Joseph 
Burke, senior vice president and 

; Great Lakes Region manager for 
Chicago Title & Trust Go. -
; If there's a Judgment against.the 
seller of real estate, the property 
usually will not change hands until 

~the~judgment-is-eliminated-or the 

matter is resolved to the satisfaction 
of all parties involved in the transac
tion. 

Thousands of-judgments involving 
teal estate are made in federal, state 
and local courts every day. It's im
portant to determine whether a 
judgment against a person named 
Smith affects the title of a seller 
named Smith.. 

Even though a name may be 
spelled differently, if it sounds the' 
same It may be considered to be the 
same under law. So it's necessary to 
look at all possible variations of the 
name. 

For example, the name .Smith 
-might-be-spelled Schmid,-Schmidtj— 

Continued from Paso 5 

trowel. The trowel should be nar
rower than the Joints being filled In 
order to compact the mortar proper
ly. Firm compaction, is necessary to 
prevent voids and ensure a good 
bond with the brick and old mortar. 

For weather-tight construction, 
tool all Joints to either a concave or 
V-shape. 

Our clear oil-finished natural red
wood deck was stained by greasy 
raccoon footprints when the animals 
disassembled our gas grill one eve
ning. Is there any product or method 
that will lift the grease out? 

First, try a good, washing with a 
mild detergent and water using a 

stiff-bristle brush. The stain is prob
ably a mixture of carbon and grease. 
To prevent a blotchy appearance, 
wash the entire deck while "placing 
extra effort on the stained area. 

If that doesn't do it, try washing 
the area with a solvent such as min
eral spirits or paint thinner. Al

though the solvent will cause the 
wood to darken when applied, it 
shouldn't be noticeable after it eva
porates. However, as a precaution, 
it's a good idea to try it on a small, 
non-obvious area beforehand. 

If after washing the afea a slight 
stain remains, ignore it and let it 
weather. Often after a year's expo
sure to the sun, rain and snow, this 
type of stain on a horizontal surface 
bleaches or washes out naturally. 

Schmltt, Schmied, Schmiedt, Smid, 
Smy,the and so on. The name Nichols 
can i be spelled 73 different ways, 
from Nachols to Nychals. The task is 
to determine which of these spellings 
applies" to the owner In question, 
Burke said. 

FIRST NAMES must be checked, 
too. For example, there are 25 for* 
elgn forms of the name-John, includ
ing Johann, Mohan, Hans, Schaun, 
Guidl and Efom. 

Burke said names imported from 
other cultural traditions can add to 
the confusion. In Vietnamese, Ong 
means Mr., Chi means Mrs., Co 
means Miss and Amh means young
ster.- ThusrX)ng-Kei-Chue is really.. 
KeiChue. 

Some names encountered by title . 
searchers make more sense when 
they're read with mirrors. For ex
ample,. Chicago Title had a deed 
once that conveyed property to Elif 

Srepap. Spelled backwards, the 
name reads: file papers. 

Forged or phony names are cropp
ing up more frequently than at any 
other time in history, Burke said. 
Fortunately, most real estate trans
actions today are covered by title In
surance, which insures the existence 
or non-existence of rights to real es
tate. It pays a policy-holder up to a 
stated amount for financial losses if 
it turns out that the title company 
was wrong in its determination of 
what those rights are and who owns 
them. 

• Before a policy is issued, a search 
of public, records or-abstracts of pub
lic reeords is made to determine that 
the person' selling the property has 
the right to sell it and that the buyer 
is getting,all the rights to the proper
ty (title) that he or she Is paying for. 

Title insurance also protects the 

policy-holder against events that 
may not be obvious from checking 
public records, such as forgery and 
real estate fraud. If the title search 
misses a judgment against the seller 
because of confusion regarding iden

tity, that's covered as well, Burke 
said. 

The title insurer pays the legal ex
penses of defending a title against 
claims, even If the claims are later 
defeated in court, he said. 

Save a life. _ 
LeamCPR,+ 

HUNTER'S POINTE 
Condominiums 

Features include: 
• Attached Garage 
• Private Entrances 
• Private Patios 
• Central Air 
• Flrat Floor Laundry 
• Fkeplace (optional) 
• Full 8asement (optional) 
• Extensive Landscaping 

Affordabllity, privacy, comfort - and conve
nience are the (actors that characterize the. 
excellent value at Hunter's Pointe 

FROM
 $ 7 4 , 9 0 0 

V 
Ranches & Townhouses 
Hunter Ave., Westland 
"tfbtock-vmt-e+Way***,-

2 blocks north of Ford Rd.) 
Model Hours: 12-6 Dally; Weekends 1.1-6 

(Closed Thursday) 

595-9100 

DETACHED 1 STORY CONDO H O M E S 

MOVE IN FOR JUST 
89,900* 

& SAY GOODBYE TO 
MOWERS, RAKES & 

SHOVELS. 
Combine year-round, maintenance-free living with the 

privacy of a single family residence. 
Visit Emerald Pointe, Westland* unique, adult-

oriented condominium community featuring detached, 
single-story homes. 

Phase II lots are now available...2 new models can 
now be se!ected...yet move-in prices still begin at only 
$89,900. 

Say hello to over 50 friendly neighbors who call 
Emerald Pointe their home...& say goodbye to mowers, 
rakes & shovels ...forever. 

3 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 
2 Car Attached. 
Garag* 

Numerous 
Standard 
Features 

Weekdays: 9-5 
Open Thursdays 
Weekends: 12-5 

451-1030 

Earn money with an 
s Observers 

/ Eccentric 
' Newspaper route. 

Call 591-0500 
today 

r-r Ah Oxbow-
Courtyard 

l l l a s _ 
^ i n Union Lake 

Luxury 2 Bedroom, 
2 Bath Cluster Homes 

You've never seen homes like these at prices this low! 
Exciting, new, affordable single family homes in the 
Westland-Canton area - priced from the mid $70's to the 
low $ 100's! Innovative designs with dramatic vaulted ceil
ings, plush wall-to-wall carpeting; gourmet kitchen with 

^shwasheMpac^ous-bedfOom^swterand-an-attached 
garage. Come see - come 
save i- today! 
Sales office open daily 1 -6. 
Closed Thursday. 
(313)595-1010 

Skylights • Fireplace 
Enclosed Courtyard 

21/2 Car Garage 
Beach and Docking Club 
Memberships Available 

From... 79,900 
Call Nan Under 
363-8307 

Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4 
or Call (or Private Showing 

Sales By: C€NTUflY 21 OLD ORCHARD, INC. 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With Large Natural Park 

•1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
•3 Floor Plans 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
•Carport 

From 
$68,500 

OPEN 12-5 Daily 
981-6550 Tfi#> 
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SALES BY CENTURY 21. HARTFORD SOUTH IfJfi 

Send Tour 
Love Around 
The World. 

All you have to do 
Is call the toll-free 
number below and 
ChrlsUan 
Children's Fund 
will send you Infor-
maUon about how 
you can help one 
of the world's 
needy children. 
Reach out. There's 
a child walUng for 
you. A child who 
desperately needs 
food, clothing or 
medical attention. 
And the brighter 
future your love 
can provider ° 

1-800-776-6767 
(Toll Free) 

Christian 
Children's 
Fund, Inc. 

r * Grand Opening • 
BEAUTIFUL VAN LAWN PARK IN WESTLAND 

FINAL PHASE 

Checkout The: 
Close-out Buys 

In Phases 1,2 & 3 

"The Affordable 
Home" From'82,900 

• 3 BR Ranches 
-1½^¼ Baths 
• Full Basement 
• Fully Carpeted 

• 1st Floor Laundry 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Brick Fronts 
• Ceramic Tile Bath8 

Sales office and models located one block East of 
Newburgh on the North Side of Cherry Hill Road. 

'Open Noon to 6 p.m. 
(Closed Thurs.) or Call for Appt. 

B#He Construction Co. 

•2 Car Att. .Garage 
• Paved Street/ 

Sidewalks 
• Excellent Schools 

721-2959 

Luxury Ranch and 1½Stoiy 
Condominiums for the 
Discriminating Buyer 

^ 

mmm^^w 
Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums 

in a beautiful country setting! 
• Two Ranch Models, 2043 6c 2415 Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout. Lower Level with Fireplace. 
• 1W Storey, 2814 Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout. Lower Level with Fireplace. 
. Atrium Baths with Jaccuil Tubs, Separate Spacious Shower. 
• Great Room with Cathedral Ceilings,Pecks&FJreplace. . __ 
• Walkin Closew Galore • Sptclous Master Bedrootn Suites. 
• Gourmet Kitchens. 

Immediate Occupancy 
From $229,900 Available in Selected Units 

EATON ASSOCIATES 
455-4220 
Model Hours: - • ' . . . 
Mon.-Sun. 1-6 p.m. yClOsed Thursday , 
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